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corrtI etition provided for by the Legislature would be fair competition ; that the examinations 
would be genuine tests of fitness for public service, and that the regulations would be construed 
and enforced in the public interest, and not in that of particular candidates. 

•S I 	J 'I'hat these precautions were not unnecessary will be admitted by every candid person who 
remembers how unfamiliar the public was with the competitive system of filling offices, and how 
unusual it had became to ascribe to appointing officers any motive but personal or party advantage. 
In selecting us for the Supervisory Board we are bound to suppose that Mayor l;dson's main object 
was to disarm popular suspicion with regard to the working of the new system, by putting it into the 

ry 	 ~ hands of men who were known to be its sincere friends and advocates, and who would seek to carry 
it out without fear or favor. 	Our places do not call for the display either of great ability or great 

~° knowledge, but 	they do call imperatively and above all 	thing.,, for belief in the reform, and a 
genuine and constant desire to make it succeed, and these qualifications we may, without any lack 

'' of modesty, fairly claim l to have possessed. 	Our experience has been that no obstacle to the success- 
ful working of the Civil Service law is so serious, as the belief, both among appuinting officers and 
among the candidates for places, that those who execute it are not in earne,t ; that the competition 
is not re.illy intended to sift the candidates or give the o(frcc to the best man ; that it has not extin- 

~ guished favoritism ; that high marks are not really meant to limit the appointing officer's field of 
.- choice, and that there is some room still left for the successful play of " pulls " or influence. 

Another, though less serious obstacle, was the belief which we encountered, sometimes in high 
places, that the Civil Service law was not a law of the same binding force as other laws in the 
statute book, that it was not entitled to the full benefit of the rule which gives to each =Statute 

I' I FT E I A N N U 1 L IZ E P0 R1' () I' 	I I I I: SUPERVISORY supremacy over others of earlier date, and that there was not the same want of good citizenship in 
reeking to evade it, or defeat it, which there would be in seeking to evade or defeat other laws. 

T [iO ~I~ll 	OI 	CO ~'I1lISSIOi~EIZS 	OI' 	THE 	NE~V Neither of these obstacles can be overcome, except by Lite display of absolute good faith, through it 

considerable period of time, on the part of thosc charged with the execution of the law. 	It s+ill 

\ 'o RI 	M U N I C I PA L CIVIL SERVICE. never serve its full purpose in taking subordinate places out of p, ,litics, and in filling there according 
to ordinary business rules with the sole object of securing the capable administration of them, until 

— — the people have acquired the same kind of confidence in its honest administration which they is  
feel in the administration of justice ; that is, have 	the confidence that aseandidate who stands high 

More. H['ctt J. GRANT, llfa}'or of the Citt of 1l'e r York: on the eligible list is as sure of the opportunity of appointment which the law offers him, as he would 

Slit —The questions involving a construction of the regulations, which the Supervisory Board 
have been asked to decide during the past year, have cou.inued to diminish in t;utnber and importance, 

be of the judgment the law awards him, if he went into court, on a question of property. 
The competitive system is one under which unprovable wrong is almost as easy as under our 

a natural 	result of greater 	familiarity with 	the workin-, 	of the system 	on the 	part both of the 
al,p ,inting oliicers and of applicants 	for places. 	Early 	in the 	year 	the 	hoard were so much 

judicial system. 	There are in it nearly as many ways in which those charged with its execution can 
betray their trusts without positive detection, as in the 	administiattou 	of justice. 	"l here 	is 	not 	a 

int;,res-ed by 	the experience of Dr. A. H. Brown, of Boston, as medical examiner of the police 
force in that city, touching 	the value of measurements as indications of general physical coiidi- 

step the candidate makes, from the filing of his application paper, to his final rating on the eligil e 
list, in which a dishonest examiner, actin;, in collusion with 	a d shone,t appointing officer, may net 

rims, that he was engaged as an expert in 	the physical examination of Patrolmen, Firemen and 
park policemen. 	The result 	is believed to have 	een 	very satisfactory. 	I lis method appears to 

deprive him of his ju>t rights tinder the law without furnishinc anything in the shape of evidence on 
which lie could base a legal claim fur redress. 	There i; hardly one 	of the regulation: which mitht 

furnish a very useful supplement to the tests afforlcd by lri-il, of muscular strength, in ascertaining not be so construed by an officer who was willing to lx mg the law into disrepute, or frustrate its opr r. 

the 	robabilities of a 	titan's future physical capacity and continuing fitness for active service. 	It is ation, as to work great, though not denion:trable injustice. 	In fact, there is nn law on 	the statute 

book 	so imperatively needs to be executed by those who believe in it and desire its success. which basr~l on the presumption created l,y a great many thousand examinations that certain measurements 
of the liutb, and till. k, furnish reliable indications as to a man's general bodily vigor and vitality. Even without serious changes in api lying the regulations, it could be converted into a mere 	farce 

It has been decided by the Board, as far as they can decide it, that a storekeeper in the United 
t tates service during the war is not entitled to the precedence in examinations accorded by the act 

or simulacrum, without furnishing, any injured per.suu with the material for definite complaint. 
It will he readily inferred from the foregoing how 	important to the Board has been the hearty 

,,f the Legislature to veteran 	soldiers and 	sailor,. 	A complaint from the l.'resideut of the 	Health 
I)cl,artmeut that the persons standing highest on the eligible list had failed to respond to his call 

support of the three Mayors under whom we have had the honor to serve. 	Mayor Edson, in c so- 
mitting to us, to the fall of 1814, the drafting of the regulations, placed no 	limit 	on 	our cliscrctiun, 

for their service, and that the percentage of the others was too low to make their appointments and supported us in every way in attempting a full execution of the law. 	It is true he was then 	n 

yiuper, caused the 	cancellation of the old eligible list and the creation of a new one to meet his 
views. 	It was found necessary, during the year, to call on the Comptroller to stop the pay of a 

the eve of retiring from office, but his successor, Mayor Grace, was no Less strenuous in promotii L a 
fair 	trial of 	the 	necv system. 	Ile favored 	every 	possible extension of the rules, as well as their 

ii: -m employed by the Park I)epartment as a "skilled laborer," and as such, appointed without 
n, svhen he was really a computer, and should 	therefore have been selected from the exantinati 

vigorous application. 	Mayor Hewitt was equally steady in his deternrinati, a to enforce the regula. 
tions both in spirit and in letter, and never failed to support us in every effort either to uphold or extend 

L ligiUle list. 	Similar evasions 	of the 	rules had, on previous occasions, been prevented by action 
.,f the same kind taken by that officer on our representation. 	'l'he Board 	reluctantly, in obedience 

their operation. 
S1avur Grace appointed to the place of Chief Examiner and Secretary Mr. Woodman, now the 

t 	the opinion of the Corporation Counsel, restored to the 	eligible 	list a titan 	who had been rlis- President of the Board of Excise, of whose service, we cannot speak with too high praise. 	He Id 

for 	 of the service, and arrangement of the records, and the proper execution of the the organization rnti—ed front the police force tin the discovery that lie had been convicted of the crime of abduction, 
and had been pardoned by the ( lovernor, the Corporation Counsel holding that the pardon operated regulations, everything that could be done by absolute integrity, untiring industry and administrative 

to restore all his rights under the law. 	The Corporation Counsel having 	also recently advised 
tt i iit the employees of the 	Brooklyn 	Bridge 	are subject to the Civil 	Service rules. 	iiiectio:is have 

ability of a very high order. 	lie completed the work that had been wis-ly and euergetically initiated 
by his predecessor, Mr. Russell Sturgis, during the brief lend that he held the place. 	Ifis successor, 

I, ten 	given 	for 	their classification 	with 	the 	view 	of 	filling, 	by competitive 	examination, such Mr. lee Phillips, who now 	fills 	the office, bind the machinery' f the examinations ready and in 
operation, but he has had for a still longer period 	than Mr. 	Woodman to maintain 	its partial in 	bridge vacnnctes as may occur hereafter 	the 	service. 

l he claim of the Comptroller that the Inspectorship of Provi-ions and Supplies in 	the 	Finance efficiency against the open 	or covert attempts to evade it, which 	must occur with more or less 

Del artment is a confidential place and therefore can be filled by the Comptroller in his discretion, 
and without any examination of applicanis for the position, has occasioned 	the 	Supervisory Board 

frequency, until the system has taken root ill the political 	canners of the community, and he has 
done so with great ability and fidelity. 	We cannot take leave of the service without acknowledging 

condderable dnticuity. 	I'he duties of this officer are mainly 	the inspection of the provisions and our great obligations both to him and his assistant, Mr. Manheimer, for the zeal, energy, accuracy 

and 	honesty which they have 	displayed, both 	in conducting the examinations and keeping the for supplies furnished by contractors to the various public institu'.ions, 	Lite purpose of seeing that they 
accord with the samples. 	When lie detects fraud either in quantity or duality, he reports it to the records. 	The 	needful knowledge 	of the regulations, and 	of their construction, of the node of 

Comptroller, and it is obvious that his main qualifications must be familiarity with the quality and conducting the examinations and of forming the eligible lists cannot he acquired at once, and even a 
break in the 	 would cause confusin and loss of confidence which it would take current prices of the various supplies called fur—a qualification which is very easily ascertainable by 

examination, and, to fact, can hardly be ascertained in any other way. 	AV'hether a man is a corn- 
temporary 	 machinery 
a great while to remedy, and which might prove to some extent irremediable. 	Anything which 

peteu 	judge of tea, or pork, or flour, can only be ciiscuvered by asking hitn to pass upon specimens 
these articles, and it is only by being such competent judge, as it seemed 	to 	the 	Supervisory I of 

disciedits the reform, even for a brief period, would furnish its enemies with weapons with which to 
assail it before the Legislature and the public press, of which they are oily too ready to avail the n- 

hoard, that lie is fitted to detect frauds on the part of contractors or purveyors. 	On the other haul, I selves and retard the growth of that public confi fence in the fairness of the examinations and to the 

in 	the 	C ,tnptroller's opinion, 	the Inspector's duties as a detective, that is, 	as 	an officer 	watch- ; genuineness of the eligible list which is absolutely necessary to the success of the system. 
We 	ad 1, however, in order to avoid all 	misunderstanding, that we have hail, with very must lug 	or general indications of fraudulent design, 	were more 	important 	than 	his duties 	as 	a 

of 	 and the Inspector should report such indications to the Comptroller secretly, judge 	provisions few exceptions, the hearty co-operation of the heads of departme its in our efforts to enforce the 

uo il should 	therefore 	stand in such a 	confidential relation 	towards him 	as to make 	it 	proper regulations. 	To the Comptroller now in office and 	his predecessor, we are indebted for valuab'.e 

under the 	rules to dispense with any examination with respect to his qualifications. 	The Board I 
fund itself unable to accept this 	view. 	l here 	is no question that serious fraud, are perpetrated 

and 	indeed indispensable aid in 	preventing evasion 	by stopping the pay of 	persons 	illegally 

appointed. 	To Inspector Byrnes, of the Police Department, also, our obligations have been sery 

in th:; quality, if not in the quantity, of the supplies furnished to the various institutions of 	the city, great, not only for the zeal and energy he has shown as an examiner, in applying the competitive 
to the 	force, but for his readiness on all occasions to give us the benefit of his advice but it ha, seemed to the Board that the best cure or preventive of such frauds is, in the first place, the system 	police 

publicly ascertained competency of the person selected as Inspector, and, in the second place, abso- 
lute publicity in all that relates either to the detection or punishment of 	the fraud. 	When fraud is 

and esperieuce. 
To many other officers now in the municipal service, our thanks are also justly due. 

detected it should be promptly exposed by the report of the 	Inspector, made. not privately to the 
Co 	but openly to the community at large, so as to secure publicity and punishment for the 

The following table exhibits the number of examinations held, and of candidates appointed 
since we came into office i,ptroller, 

offouse, and 	to operate also as a guarantee of competency and good faith on the part of the - 
it:spectur. 	Reports secretly made to the Comptroller and not open to the examination of parties v 6 
interested, or to the public afford no such guarantee. 	I );honest reports might thus be made with o Z i. 
c n iparatively little risk by air inspector who was in complicity with a fraudulent contractor or official, 

an honest one for refusing to 	him blackmail. 	The Board, therefore, or wh.) was persecuting 	 pay 
b 	> a 

5 
a 
e 	= 	= o 

while acknowledging the hearty co-o eration wiii.h it has received from the Comptroller in carrying  
with out the law, were unable to concur 	him in this particular matter and felt obliged to hold t 	th ~~, 	W E 

 c' 
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Z 
5 
Z 
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p0 	Lion that the Inspector's place was not a c,,nfidentiaf one within the meaning of the regulations, Z  

and 	should 	therefore, be filled by examination, to which position the 	Comptroller has finally 
6 =( 4 	i45 acceded. 

63 August 29 to December 31, 1984....... 	 57 5o4 - 	47 7 r9 

The present Mayor having, in the exercise of his undoubted discretion, called on us for our =E85 
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 53 2,403 	z,:46 6j 1,143 995 X53 
resignation of the places we have held since our appointment in 	1884 by Mayor Edson, and of 

r=s :,927 	=,740 :87 ,,z,5 :,c6 rao which we were the first incumbents, it is perhaps fitting that before retiring we should recall the ,88 ................. 	 s8. 	,6z 

circum stances under which we 	ces 	our 
245 	' 	=30 '887................................ 243 .1534 I,z~4 5 47 in perform. 
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municipal lie had already so applied it 	a limbed extent 
888 .......................... 	..... r,S 	104 4 ,397 	2,039 358 r, 5~4 roo8 5'6 

the givers .um by >revv~ 	le n~latron 	
h 

 g which excluded from 	operation of the sys- under the 	I t' 	't 	y 1 
=,084 - 	678 406 8,79 9.727 958 5,463 4,508 955 tem 	many departments that were subsequently brought 	within is scope, and had procured a 

classification  of the city service, and drafted a set of regulations inadequate to the requirements of 
the new law. 	In creating a Supervisory Board, " to aid the Mayor, at his request, in preparing 
suitable regulations for the carrying into effect the provisionsof the said act ; to conduct such inquiries The law permits the holding of non-competitive or pass examinations, as they are sometimes 

as it may deem expedient respecting the examinations in these regulations provided for ; to control ; called, "whenever competition may not be found practical'' 	The Supervisory Board, in exercising 

such examinations and the general administration of the system created by these regulations, and to ' their discretion under this proviso, have been guided in the main by the representations of tine 

decide from time to time, subject to revision by the Mayor, all questions arising tinder these regula- appointing officers, touching the nature of the place to be filled and the quality of the candidates 
themselves or likely to present themselves, always making the efficiency of the public presenting to the Mayor, 	its 	action, tioiis or tire coast uction thereof, and to make an annual report 	 showing 	own 

the regulations and the exceptions thereto in force, the administration thereof, with such suggestions service their main consideration. 	They have allowed non-competitive instead of competitive exami. 

as it may deem necessary for the more effectual accomplishment of the purpose of the said section of nations, where the duties of the place 	to be filled 	were such as to call for special experience only 

said regulations," he desired to recognize two facts : First, that the Mayor of a city like New York, possessed by one or two persons ; or where for any reason the place was so unattractive as to draw 

cannot possibly find time to superintend personally the examination on a great variety of subjects of but few candidates, or where the marks of all the candidates presenting themselves were so low as 

many hundred candidates annually for all sorts of places ; and Second, that it is almost impossible 
fir any incumbent of a 

	

	office in the existing state of the popular mind, to keep clear of political 

to indicate positive unfitness. 	It will be observed in the above table that the number of non-corn- 
petitive examinations has very largely increased during the year iSSS, which is due in the main to 

the suspicion that any power he may have over the manner of filling places in the public service is the release of the hospitals and asylums from the competitive rule, for reasons given in our report 

used for his personal advantage or that of his party. 	The creation of the Supervisory Board was, 
therefore, intended to assure the public that the machinery of examinations would be used to carry 

of last year. 	We have to repeat our observations of last year as to the operation of the act of 
March 1, 1886, as amended May 25, 1887, and April to, 1885, giving veterans of the late war a posi- 

out the plain intent of the law, and not to promote either individual or party interests ; that the tive preference over all other candidates in competitive examinations, and forbidding their removal 
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xcept for cause shown, after a hearing hl.'' 	l'he inconvenience and even injury to the public 
interests of this rnude of rewarding soldiers and sailurs for their service to their country increases 
-steadily. It has been considered by some of the departments such a menace to their efficiency, that 
they have delayed a, long as possible trying to till vacancies by competitive examination, fearing 
that they might hxve very incompetent persons rd whom it would be difficult or impossible to get 
rltl, thrust upon thell, under the operation of the Veteran Act, and have, when delay was no longer 
possible, sought in some cases refuge in a non-competitive examination of persons possessing special 
and known fitness for the duties to be performed. It is generally to be desired, that some provision 
of equal value should be ma is for the veterans. which would not force them into places that they 
were unfitted to till, and in which their incompetence would be painful to themselves, as well as 
vexatious and injurious to their official chiefs. It would be much cheaper f)r the State to pay to 
every veteran presenting himself for emplovnleut in the Civil Service, a pension equal to the salrry 
he would receive if a place were awarded him, than to allow him to occupy posts in which his 
unfitness would derange and retard the orderly transaction of public business. 

Attached hereto and forming a part of this report are the following appendices 
Appendix I.- Statistics for the year iSSS. 

11--Financial statement for years t8S4-188S. 
.. 	III.-- Regulations in fore January t, iSS9. 

Respectfully submitted, 

I•'%'ERETT P. \\'HEELER. 
E. RANI)OL1'lI ROBINSON. 
E. L. GOl)1CIN. 

NEW PORK, February, ISS9. 
APPENI)1X I. 

I. Whole number of persons in the classified service of this city ...................... ... 7,219 
2. Whole number of persons examined during the year : 

(a) By competitive examination ............................................. 	2,039 
(b) By non-competitive examination ......................... 	.. 	......... . 	358 

3. The number of persons who have passed competitive examinations, and have been entered 
upon eligible lists : 

la) 	In IS87 ................................................................ 	I,SF6 

	

(b) In 1888.... ............................................................ 	1,451 

	

4. The number of persons who have passed in non-competitive examinations .............. 	340 
5. The number of appointments : 

t ai i To competitive positions .................................................1,008 

	

To non-competitive positions ..................... . ....................... 	516 

	

The number of removals made ............................................... 	279 
lhe number of promotion; made .............................................145 

6. The number of persons who have entered examinations .............................. 2.397 
Their average age ... !............................ ....................32 years. 
I heir education-how obtained : 

t. Common school .........................................................939 
2. 	Private ................................................................. 	126 

Academic......................................... 	..................... 	270 

	

4. 
Collegiate .............................................................. 	249 

	

7. The n.amber of those discharged during or at end of probationary period ............... 	51 
S. "t he r.tnnber of laborer in the service of the City not classtt ed under Civil Service Rules . 4,328 

APPENDIX II. 

,snot,:. 	̀:,::. 	::,,: 	 I :, : 	Litt' Ciril 	.Ser:•ice Boards for the 	}ears 1884, 1885, 
t, t887 and ISSS. 

YEAR 5584. 

.~:,.. oo: 	a; , 	.a: 	,l 	i 	.... 	: c ,: I ~S4 	.................................. $7,500 00 
Ei 	nl;rares- 

ralaries. 	employees ........................................ $6,047 75 
Experts at 	examinations .................................... 467 00 

I 	etty 	expenses ............................................ 429 92 

1:irniture, gas, stoves, etc 	.... 	.. .......................... 	287 	22 
I'rintin- 	................................................. 64 75 
\Iessetlgerservice 	.... 	.................................... 59 00 

7.355 64 

:ev 	en'.e,l'-alance ........................ ............................... 5144 36 
i:e`.::.1:. 	 ... 	............. ........I.......................... 15 00 

	

I)-- - ,: - : ::lie year ........................... 	5159 36 

1 EAR I5S5 
r.ecel:.,-- 

A:n .;:a 	f i r, 	.a;e'. i s 	t..e vc,. t ,; ............................ •...... 	$25,coo 00 
Expenditures- 

Salaries, employees ......................, ................. 	$S,595 88 
Experts at examinations, ................................. 	2,524 CO 
Petty expenses ........................................... 	323 57 
Furniture, coal, gas, etc .................................... 	I,c93 03 
Rent...... 	........................................ 	2,OS3 33 
Messenger service ......................................... 102 84 

1e.e;hone set' cc ................. 	. 	................ 	... 	42 50 
54,765 15 

Cnex1,en1: I 	ce 	.. 	 ......... 	$10,234 85 

	

. 	....... 	..... 	.. 	..... 

1rags:erre.1 to toe ere i.t 0f o:he: C:: y ILel~artmeuts......... 5 	~- 	 ................. 	7,500  00 

	

Balance.................................................................. 	$2,734 85 

	

Turned over to the General Fund ............................................ 	2,734 85 

13iance . ........... ................................................. 

	

Refrnleo................................................................ 	
$70 CO 

Final balance ......... 	...................................... 	$70 00 

YEAR 1886.  
Receips- 

	

Al,: -stint appropriated for the year 1886 ................................... 	$20,050 00 
Eire n i:.:res- 

nairries, employees......................................... 	$11,268 58 
Exerts at examinations .................................... 	2,190 00 

Petty expenses ............................................ 325 99 
Rent..................................................... 	1,250 00 

Mes,enser service .......................................... 	I13 23 

Ieleph~;.e service ................................... 	... 	. 	152 20 

--- 15,300 00 
Cr:expended balance ........... 	............................... 	$4,750 00 

	

Transferred 'o toe credit of other City Departments ........................... 	4,750 00 

Final 	balance ................................................. ... 	...... 

YEAR 1887. 
Receipt - 

Amocn: appropriated for the year 1887 ................................... $20,000 00 
Expenditures 

Salaries, 	employees ...................... 	................. $13,60[ 33 
Experts at examinations .................................... 3,078 00 

Pe:tv 	expenses 	.................................... 	....... 456 23 
Costs in suit-Ryan vs. Supervisory Board and Secretary....... 124 40 
i"fesseni,erservice 	......................................... 128 76 

1 elepheete 	service 	......................................... 150 to 
17,538 82 

Unexpended balance ........................................... $2,461 	IS 

Turned over to the General Fund ..... 	...................................... 2,461 	18 

Final balance ................................................. 	......... 

RECORD . 	 MAY 

YEAR iSS8. 
Receipts- 

Arnount appropriated for the year 	1888 ................................... $25,000 CO 
Expenditures - 

Salaries, 	employees 	........................................ $14,536 16 
Experts 	at 	examinations .............. 	..................... 3,987 14 
Petty 	expenses 	........... 	................................ 523 55 
Meseengerservice . 	.................. 	..................... 144 22 

"Telephone 	service......... 	 .................. 153 07 
19,344 14 

Unexpended balance.... 	.... 	.. 	.... .. 	............... $5,655 86 
Transferred to the credit of the Department of Public \Corks for' furnishing rooms 

Nos. 21, 29 and ,;o, Cooper Union, for the New York City Civil Service Boards. 2,500 00 

Final 	balance .... 	............... ............ $3,155 86 

OsTanizatioz: of the Jlrnricrpal Civil Service Boards of New I 'vk City, 

SUPERVISORY BoArn. 

Everett P. \\"heeler, Chairman ; E. L. Go.ikin ; E. Randolph Robins)n ; Lee Phillips, Secretary 
and Chief Examiner. 

EXAMINING B.)ARI). 
Thomas Byrnes, luspector of Police : Hugh Bonner, As>istant Chief of Fire Department 

Horace Loomis, Engineer in Charge of Sewers, Deliartment o! Public \\'orks ; George N. Williams 
Richard T. Greener : Benjamin F. Vosburgh, 74. D. 

'PECIAt. EX.xMINING B0:1RU, AQUEDUCT COMatteslON. 
Benjamin S. Church, Chief Engineer, Aqueduct Commission : Vacancy, Assistant Engineer, 

Aqueduct Commission ; Ibrace Loomis, Engineer its Charge of Sewers, I)epartnaent of public 
Works. 

Seligman Manheimer, Chief Clerk. 

APPENDIX lll. 
CL' Y or -NEW YORK, 

MAVOR's OEFtct, August t, 1887. 

The following regulations for the admission of persons into the Civil Service of the City of New 
York, and for the conduct of persons who may receive app ointments in the said service, have I cell 
prescribed and established by the Mayor of the C.ty of New \'ork, and have been approved by the 
New York State Civil Service Cotmnission. 

ABR_ M S. HEWITT, Mayor. 

.1 .r York City (:vi/ Service Regula :ons. 
REGULATION I. 

These regulations shall apply to all positions to the service of the City of New York, with the 
following exceptions, namely : " Officers elected by the people, and the sul,onlittates of any s )clt 
officer, for whose errors or violation of duty such officer is financially responsinle, and the head or 
hearts of any department of the City goveinnletu and persons employed in, or who seek to enter the 
public service under the authority of the Board of Education, and any sol),nlinaie ficer who by 
virtue of his office has personal custody of public money, or l ul,ltc securities. for tlio safe keeping 
of which tire head of an office is under official bonds " 

REGCI.A'I I Os 2. 

Schedule A shall include all drputies of officers and com;uis ioners dole authorized to act fox 
their principals, and all persons necessarily occupying a strictly confidential p„sit oil. 

Schedule 1. shall include clerk,, copyists, recorders, bookkeepers and others rendering clerical 
services, except typewrite s and stenographers. 

Schedule C shall include policemen. both in the Police Department an,l the Department t f 
Parks, and the uniformed force in the Fire Department, and doormen in the Police Drpart-
ment. 

Schedule D shall include all persons for whose duty special expert knowledge is rerluiteol not 
included in Sr:he.lule E. 

Schedule F shall include physicians, cl•emists, nttr es, orderlies and attendants in the city hos-
pitals and asylum', surgeons in the Police I)eparltnent and the D.-psrtnlent of 1'uuli-, Parks. and 
medical oRuers in the Fire Department. 

Schedule F shall include stenograp'liers, typewriters, and all persons not in.lucre:i in t!•e fore-
going s:hedule except laborers or day workmen. 

Schedule G shall is elude all persons employed as laborers or clay workman. 
Each schedule shall also include the persons specified under that head in the classlitca iJn I ereto 

annexed, marked Appendix A. 
REGULATION 3. 

For the pttrp se of ascertaining the qualifications of persons socking or named for positions in 
the departments and offices of the municipal government, there shall be a hoard of Examiners for 
all positions in Sche lules B, C, D, E and F. 

"this Board shall be composed of not less than six citizens designated by the Mayor and of the 
Secretary of the hoards. 

7 tie Secretary shall be Chairman ant Chief Examiner. The Mayor may, at any time, substi-
tute another citizen in the place of any one so de,ignand, and the members of such board shall 
receive compensation only for the time when actually occup)eu in the performance of their duties as 
examiners, as shown by the minutes of such board. The Mayor will employ a suitable person who 
shall act as the Secretary and Executive O:ricer of the Examining Board and of the Supervisory 
Board. The rate of co npensation of the members of such hoard and of the Secretary shall be fixed 
by the Mayor, who will employ assistance, procure suitable indices, and incur such other expenses as 
may be re tuired for the efficient performance of the duties i:np)sed up tin hint by the eighth section 
of chapter 354 of the Laws of the State of New York for tire year 1583, as amended by chapter 410 
of the Laws of the said State for the year 18S4. 

It shall be the fury of such Bard of Examiners, by such of its members as the Secretary shall 
designate, to conduct all examinations called fur under these regulations, except as herein otherwise 
provide(!, and to ascertain the fitness of candidates for the service of the city, with regard to char-
acter, knowledge and ability for the branch of the service in:o which they seek to enter, and to 
determine the relate e excellence or standing of the persons examined, and to certify the same as 
herein prescribed. 

The Secretary of the Boards shall keep minutes of all their proceedings, and all necessary 
records of the examination, standing and certification of applicants, and a complete record of a-1 
persons employed in tie- everal departments to which there regulations apply, and of all appoint-
ments, promotion-, ctisrnissals, resignations, and other changes of any kind therein. When not in 
attendance upon tee Boards, the Secretary shall act under the direction of the Mayor. 

In addition to the Board of Examiners hereinbefore prescribed, there shall be a Supervisory 
Board, to be composed of three citizens, designate l by the'.1layor, whose duty it shall be : 

First-To aid the Mayor, at his request, m preparing suitable regulations for the carrying into 
effect the provisions of said act. 

Second-To conduct such inquiries as it may deem expedient respecting tar-- examinations in 
these regulations provided for; to control such examinations and the general a-ituinistration of the 
system created by these regulations, and to decide from time to time, subject t , revision by the 
Slayor, all questions arising muter these regulations or the construatton thereof, and to make an 
annual report to the Mayor, slowing its own actions, the regulations and the exceptions thereto in 
force, the administration thereof, with such suggestions as it may deem necessary for the more 
effectual accomplishment of the purposes of the said section and of said regulations. 

The vouchers for the pay-rolls, and all other ezpens.-s incurred in carrying these regulations 
into effect, shall be certified to the Mayor by the Secretary and Executive Officer of the oupervisory 
Board, and of the Examining Board, or in the absence or disability r ieagna;!on of the said 
Secretary, shall be certified to the Mayor by the Mayor's Secretary. 

REGULATION 4. 

Appointments to positions in Schedule A may be made without examinati in : but the appoint. 
ing oriicer shall file with the Secretary, within five days after making any such appiintntent, a 
formal notihcati"n thereof, setting forth the full name of the appointee, the date soil place of his 
birth, length of his residence in the City of New fork, nature of previous employment, whether he 
has ever been in official service l.efore, and if so, when and where ; the elate of beginning of such 
service and the term for which appointed, salary, name of person in whose place appointed, and 
such other statistical information as the Supervisory Board may deem proper for registration. 

REGULATION 5. 

Vacancies in Schedules B, C, D, E and F, not filled by promotion, shall be filled by selection 
from thus who have passed highest in open competitive examinations, subject to the conditions 
herein expressed, except as hereinafter provided. 



REGULATION I2. 

The process of ascertaining the absolute standing of each competitor shall be as follows: 

SCHEDULE B. 

NEW YORK CITY CIVIL SERVICE 
SUPERVISORY AND EXAMINING BOARDS, 

Result of Examination of Adam Roberts, 
	June 30, 1886. 

SuBJECrs. 

I . Handwriting........................ . 

a. Writing from Dictation.............. 

3. English Spelling ...................... 

4. Arithmetic .......................... 

5

. Making a Summary.................. 

. New York City Information........... 

STANDING WEIGHT i PRODIcr 

ON 
SVEJBCT. 

GIVEN TO 
SU BJEC1'. 

 OF STAND-
ISO AND 
WEIGHT. 

83 30 2,490 

so 15 1,350 

68 to 68o 

72 20 1,440 

70 15 1,050 

59 10  550 

THE CITY RECORD. MAY 9, 1889. 

IZP.GULATION 6. 

Applications of competitors for position% included in Schedules ti, I ), E and F, and doormen in 
Schedule C, must be addressed to the " Secretary of the Civil Service Supervisory and Examining 
boards, New York City," and trust be accompanied with the following papers : 

First --The affidavit of the applicant showing that he is not less than eighteen years of age and 
a citizen I,f the United States, giving his place of residence, with the street and number thereof, if 
any ; the place, nature and extent of his education, and of his business training and experience, and 
stating whether he has ever been in the civil service of the City of New York, or in the military or 
naval service of the United States, and if sn, when and where. 

Secuud—A statement whether such application is limited to any particular office or offices in the 
service ; and in the case of persons applying for positions under Schedule B, a list of the optional 
subjects upon which he desires to be examined, if any. 

Third- A certificate of four reputable citizens of the City of New York, that they have been 
personally acquainted with the applicant for at least one year, and believe him to be of good moral 
character, of temperate and industrious habits, anti in all respects fit for the service he wishes to 
enter, and that each of them is willing that such certificate should be published for public informa-
tion, and will upon request give such further information concerning the applicant as he may 
possess. 

In case the applicant resides out of New York City, two of the citizens making such certificate 
may be residents of the same place. 

The requirements as; to citizenship and certificates of character, in case of persons applying 
for positions under Schedules E and F, and the requirements as to citizenship in case of persons 
applying for positions under Schedule D, may be modified or dispensed with in the discretion of the 
Supervisory Board. 

Registers of all applicants shall be kept by the Secretary of the Boards. When the applicants on 
a register are in excess of such number as can be conveniently examined on the same day, the appli-
cants shall be notified to appear in their order on the register. Whenever the demands of the service 
may require, the Secretary shall notify the applicants of record, or such number thereof as can con-
veniently be examined, to appear for examination, giving place, date and hour for such examination. 

REGULATION 7. 

Applicants for the following positions must, before being admitted to examination, present 
satisfactory evidence as to the following facts : 

First—If the position to be filled be that of Physician, Surgeon, Medical Officer, Inspector of 
Vaccination, or Sanitary Inspector, that the applicant is duly authorized by the laws of the State of 
New York to practice medicine and surgery. 

Seamd--If the position to be filled be that of Chemist, or analyzer, that the applicant has 
received the degree of Bachelor of Sciences, or its equivalent, from some institution duly authorized 
by law to confer such degree. 

REGUI.AitoN 8. 

In positions where the duties are professional, technical or expert, the candidates will be 
required. to show what preliminary training or technical education they have undergone to qualify 
them for such situations before they can be admitted to examination. 

In all examinations for professional positions, or positions requiring technical knowledge, no 
per-son shall be placed on the eligible 1i-t who obtains a rating in technical knowledge of less 
than 6o. 

SCHEDUI.E13. 

REGULATION 9. 

The general examination for admission to positions in Schedule B shall be in writing and on the 
following subjects 

( iLlii atory : 
I. I Iandwriting (as shown in next sul , ject). 
2. Writing fr,)m dictation. 
3. English spelling (as shown in previous subjects). 
4. Arithmetic, viz. : addition, subtraction, multiplication and division—as applied to whole 

numbers and fractions. 
5• Making a condensed summary of a document. 
6. Information relating to the City of New York and its government. 

Iptional : 
7. Copying from manuscript and indexing. 
8. Arithmetic applied, viz. : practical problems in proportion, percentage, interest, discount and 

average. 
. Letter writing on subjects connected with New York City affairs; grammatical correctness, 

clearness and brevity of expression will be considered. 
so. Bookkeeping. 
it. Expert penmanship. 
12. Typewriting. 
13. Stenography. 
Every applicant must be examined in the six obligatory subjects, and may be examined further 

in such of the optional subjects as lie may select. 

REGULATION I0. 

The relative weight given to the several obligatory subjects in making up the average standings 
in Schedule B shall be as follows : 

I . Handwriting .. 	............................................ 	................ 	30 

	

2. Writing from dictation ........................................................... 	15 
~. English spelling ............................... 	................................. 	ro 

4, 	Arithmetic .......................................................... 	.......... 	20 
Makinga summary .............................................................'5  

	

6. New York City information ....................................................... 	Io 

	

Total of weights ....................................................... 	Ioo 

REGULATION II. 

In all examinations each subject shall be marked upon a scale of loo, which number represents 
the maximum possible attainment. 

	

Total Product ..................................................'~ 	.. 	( 	.. 	 7,600 

	

Divide Product by sum of Weights ...................................... 	.. 	 too 	.....6 

	

Or General Average Standing .................................. 	.. 	 .. 	 7 

	

S. Letter Writing ...................................................... 	.. 	 .. 	 85 

The standing of each of the optional subjects in which any competitor is examined shall be 
marked on a scale of too, and shall be recorded in the preceding form as there shown. A similar 
form shall be used in stating the result of examination for appointment to positions under Schedules 
C, D, E and F. 
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p EGUI.APION 13. 

ELIGIBLE I.15I 

An eligible list shall be prepared by the Secretary, fr in tini. t„ Iine, a tin' ner,lo of Iheservice 
require, for each Id the different grades of every class in 	hr lulc, It, t_:, I I, ll awl 1-. 	f 	n each 
eligible list shall be placed only such persons as have been found by the Examiuiug I;oard to be lit Is 
qualified for the positions for which such eligible list is prepared. The candidates shall be placed 
upon the eligible list, stating; the order of merit, as shown by the respective percentages of their 
aggregate marking, upon their examinations, excepting that where the candidate has been hon-
or:thly discharged from the military or naval service of the United States in the late war,* he shall 
be preferred over all the other candidates though graded lowi'r. Where an examination fur any 
grade takes place before the eligible list for that grade is exhausted, a new eligible list shall be pre-
pared after such examination, to take the place of the former eligible ii,t. The persons upon the 
former eligible list who have not been examined for the new eligible list shall, unless a period of 
one year from the date of their original examination has elapsed, be placed respectively upon the 
new eligible list in the position to which the percentages of their aggregate markings upon their 
former examinations would entitle them if such markings ha,l instead been given t! em up, n the new 
examination. 

REGUI.ATION 14. 

The actual conduct of every examination shall he under the responsible direction of the Board 
of Examiners, or of its designated members, free from the interference or participation or influence of 
the appointing officer, or of any person other than the Supervisory Board, the Secretary, Chief 
Clerk, assistant examiners or experts directly employed by the Board of Examiners or by the 
Supervisory Board. 

The Supervisory Board shall have power to authorize or to order the employment of an expert 
to assist any Board of Examiners, whether in a special case, or in connection with the examinations 
for any special grade, position or office. The selection of such expert shall be made by the Board of 
Examiners with the consent and approval of the Supervisory Board. 

All examinations shall relate to such matters as will fairly test the relative capacity and fitness 
of the persons examined to discharge the duties of that service to which they seek to be appointed. 
Excepting as these regulations otherwise provide, the Board of Examiners may, in the examinations, 
give such relative importance to the differentsubjects or matters ofexamination, as to them may seem 
fit. An applicant receiving less than a minimum general rating of 70 per cent. shall not be placed 
upon the eligible list. 

In all examinations for appointment or for promotion to positions for which there is no eligible 
list, if there be not more than three competitors, no person shall be eligible for appointment or pro. 
motion who shall not have received as the result of such an examination an average rating of 85 per 
cent., and, in case of examinations fir promotions in the uniformed force of the Fire and Park 
Departments and in the Police force, 90 per cent. 

At or before the commencement of every examination, the weight to be given to every subject 
included in the examination and the minimum, if any, allowable upon each subject, shall be 
announced to the applicants. The appointing officer shall state to the Supervisory Board upon its 
request, the general qualifications or attainments, physical or mental, or both, and the experience he 
deems necessary or proper in the position for which an eligible lint is to be formed, and also within 
what limits of age the persons on such lists should be. 

I..........i Charles O'Malley............................. 89 8o 70 .. 79 

2 ......... Peter Davis .................... 	............. 87 ..  84 78 

3.......... Carl 	Schmidt... ..............................1 86  .. .. .. 87 

4.......... David Thomson ............................... 83 87 IS 71 76 

5.......... James Brown................................. 83 89 .. .. 85 

6.......... 'Cerence Murphy .............................. Si 82 ! 	90 87 74 

7.......... Richard Green 	............................... I 8r 94 .. 85 81 

8.......... Richard Roe 	................................ So .. .. .. .. 

9.......... Max 	Adler ......... 	...................... 8, 78 .. .. SC 

to.......... Adam 	Roberts................................ 70 .. 85 .. .. 

REGULATION 16 

APPOINTMENTS. 

Whenever a vacancy shall occur within any grade of any class in Schedules B, C, D, E and F. 
which in the opinion of the appointing officer the business of the City requires to he filled, and 
which, under these regulations the appointing officer cannot himself fill by promotion, he shall 
notify the Secretary of the vacancy. 

The appointing power shall state, if position to be filled is a clerkship, whether it is a minor 
clerkship or whether any of the special qualifications denoted by the optional subjects are essential, 
and if so, which. The Secretary thereupon shall, as soon as practicable, certify to the appointing 
officer for appointment from the eligible list appropriate to such position as it may then exist, the 
three persons having the highest. standing on such eligible list, indicating such of them, if any, as 
have been honorably discharged from the military or naval service of the United States in the late 
war. If the appointing officer shall notify the Secretary of more than one vacancy at any one time, 
the Secretary shall certify to the appointing officer for appointment the names of as many persons as 
there are vacancies to be filled, with the addition of two names for the first vacancy and one name 
for every two vacancies in addition to the first. 'l'he appointing power shall thereupon appoint to 
the vacant position as many of the persons so certified as there are vacancies to be filled. If the 
appointing officer shall signify that attainment in one or more of the optional subjects is essential, 
the Secretary shall return the names of the three persons whose standings on the denoted optional 
subjects arc the highest (not being below the minimum of seventy). The Examining Board may at 
any time hold a competitive examination to fill a vacancy of this kind, if in their judgment the 
eligible list does not contain three persons well qualified to fill the vacant position. •'l'he certificate 
of the Secretary shall state the percentage of the maximum obtained by each of the three persons on 
his examination and the names and addresses of the persons certifying to his character and habits, 
except in cases where such names and addresses are in the possession of the appointing power. The 
appointing officer shall thereupon appoint to the vacant position one of the three persons so certified 
to him by the Secretary, and shall, within five clays thereafter, notify the Secretary of the appoint. 
ment. 

Whenever the appointing officer who shall have made a requisition to fill a certain number of 
vacancies shall appoint to office a number smaller than that of the vacancies named by him, he 
shall not make the selection therefor from the whole number certified to him, but only from that 
number of names standing highest upon the list that would have been certified to hint had the 
requisition stated the number of vacancies which lie actually filled. 

All positions tilled by selections based on optional or special subjects shall be specially noticed 
in the published list of appointments, and in the official register of qualifications and schemes for 
examination as being special positions in respect of such qualifications. 

This regulation shall not apply to any of the positions for which provision is otherwise made in 
Regulation 31 or may hereafter be made pursuant to Regulation 32. 

REGULATION 17. 

A circular letter, in the following form, shall be sent by the Secretary to persons who have 
given recommendations for those whose applications are on file in the office of the Secretary of the 
Civil Service Supervisory and Examining Boards : 

NEW YORK CITY CIVIL SERVICE 
SUPERVISORY AND EXAMINING BOARDS, 

NEW YORK ............ 188 . 
To.............................. 

SIR—Appended to the application of ........................................ for a position 
in the Municipal Service as a ..................is your general certificate of h . . good character and 
habits. 

x Chapter 29 of the Laws of ISSG. 

REGULATION 15 

The aggregate results of each examination shall be entered in form as follows upon a 

Register of Eligible Candidates. 

R ELATIV7. 	
GENERAL, I 

GEEt AI. 	 DAME OF COMPETITORS, 	
OR co.N 	Assure-re STANDINGS ON OPTIONAL 

S I'AND11 G. 	
OBI.IGATOI<Y 	 SUBJECTS. 

SUIIJECTS. 



l 2O 	 THE CITY 

In addition to this, it is ueressiry, before he can he appointed, that satisfact ,ry information 
re,anting It.. character, habits and assltciates, he received directly from h.. certifiers. 	I therefore 
rep cttully request • U to answer the following tluestions in writing after each, to sign your name, 
l;n r v„ur •x rttpst~ lu an.l al.lress at the lout, and return the paper to me at your earliest con- 

Fery respectfully yours, 

Secretary. 

( l'.R rIFIER'S STATEMENT. 
................ISS.. 

Ilm '.. n, hive von kn ':cn 	............. 
11 	u 1, m. Ii is he resided in ........................................................... 
Whatis h . character in regard to sobriety and trustworthiness ? ................ .......... 

...........................................................I.......................... 

t)thr things being satisfactory, would you, with your knowledge of h . capacity, condition of 
lie.,lth. character, as<ociates or habits, employ h.. in your own private business, had you occasion 
t.cr such services as he desires to render the City' ................... .. 	.. 	... .............. 

Are you willing to allow your answers to these questions to be published ? ...... . ... . ....... . 
Name...... 	 ................. 	................ 
Occupation .................. ............................... 	.... 

Afdrcs= ....................................................... 
No per:.n from whom reconlend:ttions are required shall be appointed to any position for which 

an esamina-ion is necessary, unless satisfactory answers are returned to these questions by the persons 
u ha %e t cn such ieco.nnlendlations. 

. 11ELU1,E C. 
RF.c.uLATION IS. 

V1'.. i,:aicati,,i, , i,r ai,l i.,;::;cat> :,, any position in Schedule C, except doorman in the Police 
l )eparnuent, shah be made upon plank furnished by the respective departments included in that 
schedule, and by the Secretary of the Civil Service Supervisory and Examining Boards. The first 
of these, to be i resented by the applicant in person, shall be substantially as follows : 

CITY OF Nicw SORB . ................ 188 , 

To th, C I'mmissioners of Poi:c: in' - oft •ie Eve D:ds.rrtmrn,, or of t'o' Dez .rI,nena of Parks) 

The undersigned stages that he is.... years of amze, respectfully asks an appointment as 
. , . , . ..... in the ....... 	....... Department. City of................. and refers you to the 

followmg, testimonials. 
Signed. ........................ 

Each of the undersi zed respectfully represents to the Commissioners of....................  
City of New York. that be can and does hereby testify that he knows the above applicant per-

s,nally, and that lie is a man of good m•,ral character, of sober and industrious habits, :!i-.t he has I 
never -known him to be uilty or convicted of any criminal act or disorderly conduct, a. d each of 

'undersigned further says that he c 'us-nits that this certificate may be made public, and is willing 
:urnish any other information respcctntg the applicant which he may possess. 

-Name. 	 Resid•:nce. 

Lire second. which must be filed out an 1 si ned in the presence of an officer of the department 
fr, as which the appointnsect is sought, who shall also sign as witness, shall be as follows : 

RECORD. MAY 9, 1889. 

A. 	IS ttIE RESPIRING MICRIIURctoaranddis - A. 
tinctover both lungs Y ..................................................................................- 

B. 	Is the character of the Respiration Full, Easy, and B.  
Regular? 

) 	
-. _.._ .............................. ............................_.. 

C. Are there any indications of hlsease of the organs C. 
of Respiration or their Appenda es? .. _.__.-..._._ ....................... ................................_ _ 

A. 	is -rI I E CHARAC I'll of the Heart's acti m A. 
Uniform, Free, and Steady? ...................-...._............_....... .........................._.... 

13. 	Are its Soun.ts and Rhythm Ftegularand Normal? 13• ............................... - 	......__.... 
C. 	Are there any indications of Disease of this Organ C. 

-_ ............._. - 

or of the Flood Vessels ? ......................... 

A. IS TIIE SIGH 1' good?  A. 

B. Is the hearing good ? j B. 
- 	 — -- 

IS THE APPLICANT SUBJL•C1' TO COUGEI? 
— - - --- 

Expectoration, Difficulty of Breathing, or Pal- _._..._._.._ .................................. .....-----..................... 
pitatien ? 

A. ARE THE FUNCTIONS of the Brain and Net- 1 A. 
vnus System in a f Iealthy SL:ae? ................................._............. .----.._.................---... _. 

B. Has the Rrain or 5_pinal Card ncr been I,'i.eried'. 
1
} B. 

IF 'THF. A1'PLICAN'I' has had any serious illness or 
injury, st. we  xpres-ly what citect, if any, is per- 
ceptihle in the he rt, lungs, kidneys or other ah- r .-......--'°'.......--.'.........._—......' ..................--..'..'....'- 
d.'minal organs, or the skin, eyes, tars, limbs, e:c. 

HAS THE APPLICANT any predisposition, either 
hereditary or acquired. to any constitutional dis- 
ease,as phthlsis, scrofula, rauumatism'? 

DOES THE APPLICANT display any evidence of( 
having or havin-, had syphilis? t I 	-'- ...................------ ----..._...-- -------•---°------ ........------... 

HABITS, use of stimulants and tobacco.  

* The Examiners are calle:I upon to pay a pecial at- t Minimum circumference STATURE AND WEIGI1T.- 
tention to the annexed sche.lule in determining 	of the Chest tolerable in ap- The Stature shall not be below 
the fi , ness of the applicant. 	 pl, cants. 5 it. 	7?, 	in., nor the weight 

below that marked as its mini- 
Circumference mum accomp.miment in 	the 

Height. of Chest. subjoined table :** 
t There should he a difference, at least of two inches 	Feet. Inches. Inches. Height ;b'. Min.Wcigbt. at forced expiration and on full inspiration. 5 7!z ? ~ Fre. Inches. Y,wn.ls. 

5 	''4 t37 5 9 3t'=z 
IO  

t Syphilitic taint in the applicant must always he re- 5 r1  

girded as good cau-e of reje tion. 6 — 35 5 	to - o r 

V. 6 T 3512 5 	rt 6 	—  
xt~ 

6 3 37% 6 	t I-e 

** Obesity must be regarded as a good cause for re- d 4 38 6 	z --e 

jec:i 	n. 6 	3 
6 	q 

17; 
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Cn'Y Di'.c..c. 	.cc..c.cc 	I __  
`. 	 , 	. 	, 	. 	, 	, atemen[ 	of 	............ 	............... 	................................. ....... (a 	In examining the sense of sight, not only shall the general con liti ins 	of the organs be ascertained, but 

\\ - here 	wt ere you 	born? .............................. ' 	' 	' 	~ 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	~ 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	' 
a lso as shall ni gss a to quickness and accuracy in disegrees ring colors and distances. 	The heann _ shall be 	they 
also as to keenness and correctness in distinguishing degrees anet kinds of sounds and the dihctton from which they 

Int 	what 	vear? 	.......... 	........Month?....................I1ay 	?...................... come. 
Where do you 	live ? 	(street 	and 	number . 	....... 	.......................................... .• bi In the Fire llapartment the minimum height required is ~ feet 7 inches and the Height 135 pounds. 

I low 	long have You 	lived 	in New 1 •_:re City ?.... 	.~ 	....... 	... 	............. . .. 
It not born in the toted States. have you been naturalized ...............1\'he:i I.............. Atlidavit to be signed and sworn to by applicant  y ` pp 

\Vhete......................................................................... City and Comity of New York, ss. 
Are 	}.,u married or single 	or widower? . . ....................... 	. ........... . .............. . I 	I.....................being duly sworn, depose 	and 	say, that I have 	returned true an svere 
What 	family 	have 	you? ........... 	.. 	.... 	. 	. 	. ..... 	... 	. 	, 	...... 	................ to the inquiries (If...... 	....... touching my personal 	and family health, history, habits and 	Inte- 
Have You been complaine1 of, indicted for or convicted of any criminal ofik'n_e a ................ cedents, and that I am the person descrilieti in the a 	ce record of examination. 

And if so, 	when 	and 	where ? .............................. 	........... 	............... ........................... 
W}-at 	is 	your 	regu'tar 	occupation. .... 	. 	. 	. .............. . .. 	.............. 	.................. .Sworn to and subscribed before me, this I 
\1-ha: 	was 	your 	last 	occupation 	............. 	.............. 	I. 	......... 	.... 	............. day 	of ............ISS.. 	I 
Have you ever been a Policeman for Fireman, as the case may be) :........ 	.......... 	........ 
It 	s,, 	where 	.................An.l 	wh cn?................................... 	............. Notar • 	1'u dic 	x C.•:nr,::-i :u.cr of i ,e-i-i. 
Have you paid, or promised to pay. or _iven any money or other c netderation, to any person, 

lirec.is or iniuectly, for any am 	or intlu_ ice towards pr -,curing S .mr appointment'... , , , .... I 	 CERTIFIC.:TF. (Ii 	ES:UtINING SCR .I 	N. 
I live c 	it been in the army or navy of the United states s ....... 	............... 

when? ................In 	what 	capacity? 	............................................ I hereby certify that I have this day carefully end thoroughly e:sumioc:a, 1n ..cc••r 1.5 	cc with thy' 
Ties .................. 	 .... ' 	above in,tructio;;s............... 	and toad 	that he is. 	........ 	ounll in 	limb and 	I ody, 	is 	.... 

Signature of Applicant. .good evesi~~ 	 Dud hearin g.  able bodied.... 	...of a robust 	constitution, has....... 	 iht 	and 	g;, 

I)eParcnent 	City 	\ew f of the 	sf 	or 	ss.: 
and in my opinion is........physically qualified to sustain the labors and exposures, 	and perlorm 
the duties t ,f a........and 	that the al)'ove is a truthful record of the examination, 

^n I 	say : I signed the above statement and ...... .heir,,; 	dnly 	sworn, 	i- th 	:icn 	se 	 g `.. Si 	ne.l 	................ ............................... 
,.•_ 	>a::•,^ i - true to the bc_t of nt_v knowledge 	;r..i i ciief. 
aw 	... 	.,.'tore 	Idle. 	flits.. 	. 	.dxv 	I 	 ... 	........ 	. 	.... 	. 

............ 	... iS 	j ' Signature of 	Applicant. RFtGt'LATII IN 21. 
mature of orticer aIrii 	er 	oath. 

The 	Examining 	hoard shall dedl,nate some 	uitlble unison who shall also test the 	trercgth, 
— activity and physical capacity of the applicant by suitable examination into the strength of his lungs, 

This sta, eme-t of applicant must i.e. ,tl!ec out and signed in the presence of an officer of the department, and the siren„ th of his back, chest, legs, and arms. 	Thee tests .shall b_ .ubinitted to and approved 
'5 	IS , si_n as Ht pea. by the Sup entry Iluard, and shall include the applicant's swiftness and 	endurance 	in running. 

I 	t ~e ,p; licar.t a
r 

be 	i.I the m:. rtary er n i~al genic - 	of 	e 	Cnited 	Stairs h- should furnis ~ the name 
of ~., ne (ir more oil his ~ 	rvlving o:fice-s :f practica:,le. 	In 	any case he shall give satisfactory evidence 

isc 

i quell exanlin.°r shall re 	in In writin r to the Hoare: of Examiners the result of such examination. 1) 	 S 
.urge. 

REGT- L -vTION 	19. 
REGULATION 22. 

~eneral character of th.- a 	icant, 	including babi's and reputation, is to be ascertained 	in ; 	No applicant shall be admitted t” examination who is not physically sound, or whose character 
pp'  e, as the Examining B)ar, l may determine : but in all cases the Captain of the precinct shall not b, entirely satisfactory to the Examining Board, 

the applicant reseles, if h` 	b: an applicant fu a p ,siii in 	as a policeman in 	the 	Police REC't-LATION 23. 
l)ekar:rnent, or its the Department of Parks, or the Chief of 	Battalion 	most convenient 	to his resi- 
deuce if he be an applicant i ur a positi 513 in th , Fire 	I )ep :rrnent, shall 	make diligent inquiry con- I 	Applicants for positions shall then be submitted for further examination as to general qualihca. 
cernin, 	his. 	ati l cspcciai]y make 	direct an-I 	explicit inquiry 	of 	use si,ners of 	the 	applicant's titans. 
testimonials, and shall report the result of such inquiries to the Examining Board. GENERAL QUALIFICArIO NS. 

REGULAT ION 2a. 1. General character : To include habits and reputation, and to be ascertained in such manner 
as the Examining il_sard may determine, with the aid directed by Regulation 	S. 

Every applicant for position 	in Schedule C, except doormen in the Police Department. 	shall 2. Experience : ( ibtained either in actual service as a police 	fticer (or fireman, as the case may 
present t , time Examinin 	B .aril a statement in rcfern:ce 	t) 	his physical qualifications, in which he he), or its other occupat In tending to qualify for such souice. 
shall answer in writing the 1.l~owing questions : I 	3. 	Obligatory suiliects 

a. Reading from print and manuscript. 
• APPLICANT'S STATEMENT. b. Handwriting, as shown by copying form manuscript. 

N 	me 	......................... c. Writing down from mens',ry the substance of matter orally communicated. 
I'ate 	of 	birth ............................................................................ d. Arithmetic : addition, subtraction, multiplication amt divisiuu, applied to whole nuniliers. 
( 	_cupati' 	n 	............. 	....................................................... 

	......... 
e. Rules and regulations relating to the duties of the position applied for. 

Have you 	any 	disease 	now 	.. 	: ..... 	. 	............ ....... 	................. f, In the case of applicants for positions as policemen, questions relating to city government, 
Whatdiseases have you ha-1 (luring the last seven 	years 	................................. i location of streets, public buildings, railroa.1 dap, is and other subjects respecting which strangers in 
D 	vott knots''--'I 	any 	hereditary disease 	in 	y 	ur family ? ....................................... I the city naturally inquire. 	In the case of applicants for positions as firemen, these rluestions should 
If your parents. hr ether, or sisters, or any of them, are dead, of what disease did they die'....... be directed to the location of streets, and the 	location and construction of buildings, with especial 
Have 	y..0 	ever 	had 	tits a 	....... 	. 	. 	........................... . 	. 	. 	. .......... 	. 	„ 	........... reference to precautions against fire. 
Have you ever had any fracture or dislocation ? .............................................. The relative weight given to the several obligatory subjects in making up the average standings 
Have sum ever received any injury to the head or spine? .... 	................................. will be as follows 
Are 	s' ".f 	subject 	to 	piles? 	........................ 	.................................. 	..... a. 	Reading ...... 	................ 	............................... 	...... 	.......... 	I 
have 	s 	u 	been 	vacs na ed 	............................................................... L. 	IIandssritinr 	.................................,,.............,...,..,..,......... 	I 
Have 	v. ~u ever had 	rh=umatism ? 	........................................ . ...... . .......... 1 ...... 	. e. 	from memory ............................................. 	 t 

... . .................. 	 Applicant. W riting 
................. d. 	Arithmetic............................................ 	, 	, 	. 	.. 	, 	.. 	 I 

The Board shall transmit such statement to the Examining Surgeon in the appropriate depart- I 	e. 	Rules and regulations relating to duties of position .....................................4 
ment, wh I shall he designated by it for that purpose, and he shall examine the applicant in refer- ........................... f, City information (or knowledge of buildings)....... 	 z 
ence to the matters designated in the foil ,wing schedule, fill up the same in accordance with the 
result of such examination, and return the -application and schedule to the Examining Board. .............................................. Total of weights........ 	 10 

SCHEDULE. 
REGULATION 24. 

Name....... 	.. 	... 	.. 	.....Age............Residence ..... 	.......... 
___ 	__ 	-_ 	____ 	 _-__ 	— In making up the general average of the standing of applicants for positions in Schedule C, 

HAS THE API LICANT 1 ver been examined by the except doormen in the Police Department, 	the relative value of each qualification and subject shall 
Medical 	odtcer 	of 	the 	Department, 	and 	if 	so, 	- 	--....--. 	....... 	------.--- . .......... 	.. 	............... be as follows : 
state the re-tdt t Physical qualifications...... . 

WEIGHT. - 	HEIGHT. 	~Ct 
* 	THE EXACT Weight, ?,; Height, B; Cir 

Experience 	................................................................ 	........ 	2 
Obligatory 	 6 subjects 	........ 	............... 	......................................... STATE 	 - 	A 	 . 	. 

B. Feet. 	Inches. 	At forced expiration. , .. inches. 

cumference of Chest, C. 

	

J(l 	 On fu.] msptranon..... fu ll Total 	of values........... 	................................... 	......... 	. 	Io 
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•I'hc general average shall be ascertained Isy multiplying the ascertained average• tan lint; of 
th 	l ,i  lean t in each qualification by the value attached thereto, and dividing the onited products 
by tu. 

No person whose standing on any of the qualifications or obli~ah,ry subjects enumerated above 
texcept experience) is less than 6o, or whose ascertained average on all is below 70, shall he entered 
on the eligible list. 

The subjects of examination and the weight to be attached to such subjects in the case of door-
men in the Police Department shall he di,crettonary with the l•:xanlining Board. 

EEGVLA'rIoN 25. 

Under the head of '' Rules and l~egulations," the examiners shall endeavor to test the natural 
or aolrtired fitness of the applicants for their work-. They ,hall be given, a reasonable time before 
he examination, a copy of ,elected rules and ret;tllati )us covering the more imp',rtant branches of 

their future. duty. Cases shall be described to them-preferably actual cases taken from correct 
reports-and they shall be required to state their view of what the rules would require of them in 
such cases. This inquiry shall include a report, such as a policeman or fireman would be obliged 
to make, of such an occurrence. 

REGULATION 26. 

Promotions to all positions included in Schedule C shall be made from the next lower grade 
by competitive examination. The subject of such examination shall be as follows : 

MARKS. 

[. Writing from dictation ......................................... 	............... 	.... 

2. 1[anlwriting .................................................................. 	.... 

3. Knowledge of the '' Rules and Regulations " ..................................... 

4. Fines and penalties last 3 years ..................................................... 

5. Arrests for last 12 months ............................... 	....................... 	.... 

6. Veracity ...................................................................... 	.... 

7. I Iabits as to the use of liquor .................................................... 	... . 
8. Ability and energy ............................................................... 

9. Coolness and judgment in emergencies ........................................... 	... . 
[o. Deportment towards citizens ........................................................ 
ii. Character for maintaining discipline among, and getting good work from subordinates. ... . 
12. Physical condition, including activity and endurance ............................... 	.. . 
13. Knowledge of laws and ordinances relating to his duties ............................. 	... . 

14. Memory for persons, places and dates, and general knowledge of localities .......... . 	... . 
[5. United States infantry tactics, and Manual of the use of the club, as authorized by the 

Department.............................. 	............................... 	.... 
16. Fidelity and promptitude in the performance of duty ............................... 	.... 

	

Average.............................................................. 	.... 

In examining parkkeepers, roundsmen, and all persons employed in the Fire Department for 
promotion, Nos. 5, to, 14 and 15 shall be omitted, and on examining parkkeepers and patrolmen 
for promotion No. ti shall be omitted. 

The standing of applicants for promotion in reference to subjects I, 2, 3, 12, 13, 14, and 15 
shall he determined by examination. Their standing in reference to subjects 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, g, to, it 
and i6 shall be determined by the records if the department, in which each man's conduct and 
actions shall be entered, and by such additional satisfactory information as the Supervisory Board 
or Examining Board may cicent necessary and pertinent. 

REcut.AT[ON 27. 

I luring the period of probation provided for by these rules, all persons admitted on such proba. 
nisi t., Iwsitions in Schedule C shall pass such portion of their time as the Department shall require 
in the 'school of Imtruction, and no person shall receive an appointment to a position in ei~her 
I)el,artment, unless at the end of the period of probation the instructor of the School of Instruction 
shall report to the Commissioners that such applicant is competent to become a member of the force. 
In the case of persons applying to become members of the Life Saving Corps of the lire Department, 
no pers•ni shall receive such appointment unless at the expiration of such period of probation the 
nstrui tor shall report to the Commissioners of the lire Department that such applicant is competent 
to bee ale a member of the Life Saving Corp. 

REGULATION 28. 

I he capacity, mental, physical and educational, of every member of the uniformed force of the 
Police and Fire Departments, and the Department of Public Parks, shall be inquired into once every 
three years during his term of service, amid his fitness to continue in the service be determined 

therubc. 
s(2IIEI)li LE D. 

I.E(:t; LAT[(,s 29. 

The lioerl of I Xaminer, shall cxaoine every applicant eligible under these rules for a position 
in 'chedule 1). and shall dive a certificate of qualification to such persons only when satisfied-

First - -That lie (or she) is within the limits of age prescril,ed for the situation named. 
'second--'That he (or she) ;s free from any physical defect or disease likely to interfere with the 

proper discliage of his (or her) duties. 
Third-That his (or her) character is such as to qualify him (or her) for such employment 

null 
Four -h-That he (or she) Rules-es the regaisite knowledge and ability to enter upon the dis-

harge of the duties of such situation or employ meet. 
'the fourth article of the certificate shall he determined by the Examining Board from the results 

of the competitive exarninatioit of tht different persons applying for the p.)sition to which the 

;lI 	1t1nrnt is to be nna:Ic. "Phis examination shall have ;cfere;ice to the special qualiticatious, 

e:;.er. r ,thern be. Fe 1sure I t r th ut p:uticular p_„ition, and shall be practical in its character. 

ILi7 A'LA1'IUY 30. 

l I7. 	eiuersl ev au,uinst ii 1 ru Iuuuissiuu t., the subonlinate places in Schedule D (being Part 2 
f I' c c',.t st!,c.ti-.n beteto slmlesril I Sit t l he in sc ritiog and on the following subjects 

I. IIasdw rut iii g (a, shown in cxam ill atioa papers). 
_ . :Antlune*, ic, viz.: addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. 
I ' t )uestions relating to the City of New York. 
4. i~nueso0hS relating to the technical knowledge required for the position sought by the 

al,pixant. 
;. Experience tending to qualify him for that position. 
In addition to this, the health and physical vigor of the applicant shall be tested, as hereinafter 

required. 
1'hc relative weight to be given to these several subjects in making up the average standing 

shall be as follows : 

I . 	Handwriting ..................................................................... 	[ 

2. Arithmetic ....................................................................... 
	I 

3. New \"ork City information ..... 	.................................................. 	[ 

4. 
"l'echnieal knowledge .............................................................. 	5 

5. I:xperience ..................... 
	................................................. 	2  

The relative weight to he given to these several subjects shall be a+ follow 
'Technical knowledge ............................ .. 	. . .........  
Experience.......................................................... 	. 	...... 	,u 

Ii di 

SCHIIDULt; I'. 

REGt'LATtuN 3t. 

The names of applicants for positions as nurses, attcuthauu , as 	e l ,,r'lies I r the city boy itals 
and asylums shall be registered, and when a sufficient nunilu r I,acc I,IJiel, tl,cy shall I,c sum. 
mone,l for examination. 'l he examiners shall make inquiry regard ng the age, condition of health, 
moral character, sobriety, personal habits, temper and tclimmrament of each applicant. The 
educational test shall be the ability to read, write legibly and work simple problems in addition 
and subtraction. When required the examination shall include such other subjects as will tend 
more ellectually to ascertain the fitness of candidates. 

The Secretary shall place upon a register the names of the applicants passel by the Examining 
Board as eligible, such names being placed in the order of excellence of the applicants-there being 
distinct registers for each class of position. 

Whenever there are vacancies in the positions mentioned in this regulation that cannot be filled 
by promotion, the appointing officer shall notify the Secretary of the Examining Board, giving the 
names and number of the positions to be filled, and the institution or institutions in which the 
vacancies exist. The Secretary shall then summon the five applicants whose names stand highest 
on the proper register to appear at such place, day and hour as the Commissioners may have directed. 
The head of the institution in which the vacancy exists shall then and there select from the appli-
cants sum summoned and present, a person for employment for the vacant position. If there be more 
than one vacancy in any class, there shall be summoned by the Secretary, in addition to the five as 
above, five persons for every such additional vacancy, and the selections shall be made in the order 
of time in which the vacancies occurred. 

Whenever the Secretary sends out such notices to appear, he shall send a check list of the same 
to the Commissioners, giving the names of applicants summoned, their grading upon their examina-
tion, and class of position for which eligible. 

Graduates from the Training School of the New York hospital, the Training School of Bellevue 
Hospital, and the Training School of the Charity I lospital, who have received diplomas from these 
institutions, may, upon their own application, be placed upon the eligible list for nurses with a grad-
ing of one hundred without further examination, unle.=.s required by the Supervisory Board. When-
ever the appointing officer shall notify the Secretary that he desires for the person to be appointed 
the experience and training required to the "l'raining `school, the names cif such graduates shall be 
sent to him in preference to those of u,thers upon such eligible list. 

REGUI.ATION 32. 

It shall be in the power of the Supervisory Board t, , institute runt-competitive examinations for 
the following positions : Physician, Surgeon, Medical t tfficer, Stewards of Ifospitals, Asylums and 
Almshouses, Assistant Medical Superintendent in the Asvlwn for the Insane, I'rincipai 'tlatr~,ns, 
Heads of'1'raining Schools, Morgue superintendent. 

RI.Gt'r,,xTtus J3. 

In any case where vacancies shall occur in the l ),ipartnlent of Charities and Correction, and 
there shall not be a sufficient number of applicants for the positions so becoming vacant to enable 
the Examining Board to hold a competitive examination, a non-c,rolpetitive examination may lie 
had of such applicants as may present themselves ; but no appointment to fill such vacancies shall 
be male of any person not certified by the Examining Board to be, in their judgment, competent to 
fill the saute. 

Or as a substitute for such examination by the Examining Board, an examination by the Medical 
Superintendent of the institution in which the vacancy exists shall in such case be sufficient, pro-
vided the applicant shall be certified by such Superintendent to be competent to fill the vacancy ; 
but the said substitute([ examination shall not be held until the Secretary of the Civil Service Boards 
shall have notified the appointing power that there is at the time no eligible list appropriate to till 
such vacancy. 

All vacancies among the attendants in any Insane Asylum shall be filled by the General 
Superintendent and the Medical Superintendent of the institution in which such vacancies shall 
occur in such manner as they shall deem best, and the names of all persons so aponinted shall be 
sent forthwith to the Secretary of the Examining Board, and they shall, if nr ,t previ,u-ly uli„uissed, 
at the end of a period not exceeding four months, pass a non-coutpetitive examinatio,, in uelaalt of 
which the appointment shall cease. 

SCHEDULE F. 

REGULATION 34. 

The positions coming trader Schedule F being of a miscellaneous character. and the ivalifica-
tions for examination being necessarily varied, the subject, of cxulioivacu- it 5'ccII Dc ,elected !,v the 
Examining Board but shall only be such as will fairly test the titness of the applicant, I  the 
position desired. 

REGULATION 33. 

PRISON GUARI ,S. 

Applicants for the position of guards, watchmen, or keepers, in prisons an,l workhouses, shall 
not receive an appointment until they have successfully passed a physical examination by a pris. n 
physician. 

'I he physician making such e':amtnation shall answer the following questions in wrtti,i g. ,n l 
stkn his'iii,t.• aril :uiblrus t. th_nt 

Ifas th" 	ui 	l;can 	n% _Lana , ii-ca-e of the f 	vin,:; -t;;.,s... 	1. it 	o .'..' -- it - 
Lutrh. 

I. 
Kidncr -. 
Is he bu 	tr. lit ivsrltl 
Is lie It'. e Irwu varicose vein, 
Is his sight good ? 
Is lli, hearing good ? 	• 
I)oes he suffer from any nern to d!,,:,,,.-. a, en,cpsv nr 1 xralvsi, 
Are there ary circumstances c onn~ctnd with tine .ippl , ant . 1- eignh r ucn - 1,. - sir.. ,u _ t an-  

stated above, that can. in your opinion, tend to render the .g pIi- a ii omit I i 	:, sure I~ • as a 
guard, keeper or watchman ? 

If so, state then. 
cERTIFICA'r[:. 

The fr,llowing ce.tifieate must be given in such cases In' chic Examining l'h1 ". an :o .11l apl,li. 
cants approved by him : 

I, 	 , do hereby certify that I have examined 
the above applicant, an-1 having in view all and several the answers to the above rluc°.i on, I la 
further certify that I find him physically fit for the prison ser%`ce of the State of ticcv l', rh 

(t idnature.) 
Dated at 	 , this 	 day of 	 , ICS 

REGULxrtov 36. 

PROBATION. 

Total of wei 	fits ......... 	..................................... . , ... Io 	All employment in positions under any of the schedule, except Schedule G, shall lie I:r,,- 
g 	visional, and such provisional service shall continue six mouths, except in ~cheule C, when it -host 

be for one month, during which period the person so employed may at any time be peremptorily 
No l,er-on shall he admitted as a competitor for appointment to any of the superior positions in discharged from service. In tlsc case of Doormen in Schedule C, the provisional service shall be for 

Schedule D (being Part I of the classification hereto annexed) who shall not produce to, and leave six 	t,tll, 
fc,r a reasonable time with the Examining hoard, a diploma or certificate from some reputable 	If during that period (subject as to policemen and firemen to Regulation 27) the conduct and 
institution, showing that he has pursued in such instituti, n, with credit, for two years, a course of i character of the appointee are found satisfactory to the appointing otlicer, he shall, at the clue 
stuuly adapted to qualify him for the position which he seeks, or for which his appointment is thereof, receive an appointment, but otherwise his employment shall cease. Any one failing to 
desied. 	 i receive appointment at the end ofsix months, except in the case of an appointment to a po<iti , n the 

Ile may, however, produce in lieu of such diploma or certificate, certificates from one or more duties of which are completed bebore the end of the six months herein men i, mcl, shall l:c ineligible 
professional men in good standing to the effect that he has pursued with them or under their direc- for one year for appointment in the municipal service in any department. 
non, and with credit to himself, a course of study similar to that before mentioned, for at least three 

years. 	 REGt'I.A-r[o\ 
'['hose admitted to competition for the superior positions in Schedule I) shall be examined in 	 37 

writing on the following subjects : 	 Every officer under whorl any person shall serve during any part of the probation pr,'v:de-1 for 
I. The technical knowledge required for the position to be filled, and respecting which the by these regulations, shall carefully observe the quality and value of the service rendered by such 

examination is held. 	 person, and shall report to the proper appointing officer, in writing, the facts observed by him. 

2. Experience tending to qualify the applicant for that position. 	 I showing the character and qualifications of such person, ao, l of the service performed by hiso, and 
As part of the examination as to experience the Examining Board shall make inquiries in I such reports shall be preserved on file. 

writing of the persons with whom the applicant has studied, or by whom he has been employed, on 	 REGULATION 38. 
the following subjects : 

3. Efficiency and accuracy in his own work. 	 I 	Whenever the special qualifications required for a position are such that, in the opinion of the 

Character for maintaining discipline among and getting good work from his subordinates, and I Examining Board, advice and assistance from experts are required, the Supervisory Board may 
when appropriate, anything else in his character or antecedents tending to show his fitness for the designate, from among the persons in the employ of the department to which the applicant seeks 

position which he seeks. 	 admission, some suitable person to aid the Examining Board in determing such qualification. 
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FECt1.: T (oN 39. Fitness for promotion shall be determined by the actual work of the persons named therefor, 

Every false statement knowingly made by any person iu his application for examination, and 
uire  by the certificates and records hereinafter mentioned and such other information as may be req 	t 

e<r r 	c )univance by him at any false staremcnt made in any cernticate which may accompany his 
by, or furnished to, the examining body and by examination. 

1'he app inting 	or where that power consists of more than one person, any one of such 
.1pp'.catiun, shall be rc arded as good cause for the removal or discharge of such person. any subordinate persons may direct any subordinate olticer belonging to the class from which promotions may be 

made to he examined for promotion, and it shall thereupon be the duty of such subordinate to make 
REGULATION 40. application therefor, and to be so examined, unless sufficient cause to the contrary shall be shown by 

No one dismissed 	from 	the 	service for misconduct shall be eligible to appointment in any loin to the Supervisory Board. 
In all cases of persons applying for promotion  or ordered to be examined therefor, it shall be 

cal,a,i;y in any department of the municipal service within thee years. 
:\ny person appointed to 	or employed in, any 	 if Li duL certification for the store under position, 

the duty of the officer ur officers constituting, the appointing power to 	make and 	onward to the 

these rules, who shall be certified to the Secretary by the proper authorities to have 	keen 	(ii :>ill ,sed exnntmiug body their loom or several certiticatcs as to the efficiency, character and conduct of the 

,•r separated therefrom without fault or delinquency on his part 	uray' be reappointed ur re-etnpl ,wed person to be examine ,I durtn>; the period of ]its service in the grade from which his promotion would 
be made, with such other statements bearing upon the fitness of such person for promotion as the „'it' 	lit 	further 	examination 	in the 	saute 	radc 	within one vcar next following such dismissal or officer so certifying shall deem proper. ei,'`r'r.iot1, 

REi;uTAcwN 41. 
Such certificate shall be accompanied by a like certificate of the immediate 	official superior of 

the per>on to be examined, and a copy of the record of said person in the departtnrnt to which lie 
:1 appointulen''s male under these regulations, exgicpt under `chedule G, shall be published in belongs. 	The examining body shall have the right to call upon the appointing power for further 
i IV 	RECORD 	within Live days, giving to each instance the names of the citizens who have information upon any of the matters before them, and shall duly consider all communications that 

. _, _,l the chara_tcr of the person appointed. may he received h}- them in relation to the fitness of any candidate. 
The Mayor, in any case in which he shall consider it proper so to do, may direct any examt- 

Re.Gt L.-t [ION 42. nation for promotion to be held by the Supervisory Board, instead of by the Examining Board. 	L) 
such cases the Supervisory Boanl shall have power to employ experts and special examiners, to aid 

\ - person in the public service is under any obligation to cdrstri6nte to any political fund. or to them in conducting such examinations. 
2:1v political seiv.ce, anti no pers ~n shall be removed or otherwise picjuuiced for refusing to The appoirstmy power shall determine by general reyulati to who are the 	immediate official 

= superiors of the officers in each grade in the department. 
REGUI.A1'IC'Y 43. 

"0 	person 	in said 	service shall use 	his official 	authority or ioflu.nce to coerce the political REGULATION 55. 
)I any person or bo:l 	. 

FI_GtL.-tTl' . 44. 
No recommendation of any person for promotion shall be entertained except in pursuance of 

the foregoing regulation,, and the presentnti ii u 	any recommendation other thsn those here in be fore 
'Notice ;hail within tiv-e .lays front the date of appoinuonent be given. in writing, by the appoint- provided for will be considered an unwarrantable interference with the public s:rvice, an 1 the person 

•,-%yer to the Secret,ty. of the person of persons selected for employment or appomunent from so recommended may be required to -lto v, before b_iug certiti:tl 	for promotion, that such 	recoin- 
,o;);, 	those tvho have keen examined. of the place of residence of such persons, of the rejection tnendation was not made by his ;c luc,t or with his couniv,utce. 
any such persons after i n,bation, of tianstet>. resi uations and removals, and of the date there 	f, 

.1:1;1 	a 	record of 	the same shall 	be kept be said 'eetetarv. 	In all cases tchere the positions are ' l- EGULATION 	56. 
,r:rJed according 	to the compensation received, and such tra ling determine- the character of an 
~.t::.n:. i ~n- :'t, 	-. 	p 	:ntin; 	, «. r 	'> .)II- in 	addition 	to the fore gouig, notify the Secretary of the Examiners of person, ii lint. i 	for protnotion 	shall personally Bluest:on idiom 	concerning 	thei 

i-on at-pointed. office-work anti its purposes, in order t , a.certain if they have a general and intelligent 	knowledge 
of the 	busmen iu 	the department to which they are employed, and may require the persons 

K1.tttLAItON 45. examined to give it written description of the work done by them 	and its relation to the ditties of 
others. 

.: a-le of pets ins on the eligible list for permanent appoint- Aed't.:ciuoN 	5r' e 	:. 	... , 	.. 	1 	.. 	 e ..,auk more than once, or for a petiod exceeding six months. 
Temporary 	aplteii ntgiute 	may 	be 	made fr.ni persons not 	on the eiigible list, but only as Subject only to the qualifications re, iuired to he ascertained in accordance with these regulations, 

ld:oews : 	In 	the prisons, 	refoi'mlloaiies, hospitals 	and 	asylums, 	temporary 	substitutes 	may 	be the power of appointment an I the resg->nsibil`t}' of selection are in all cases in the app lilting ofiicer, 
appointed without examination. for not exceeding thirty days, but such temporary appointment can The power of any officer to remove is not impaired by anything contained in these regulations. 
C 	made only once. 	In the Department of -tree: Cleaning, temporary appointments of captains I 

sod pilots may be made vithuu:examination for a period not exceeding thirty days. 	In the office of REGUL.'TI tN j3. 
:::e 	Receiver of 	Taxes temporary a1)pointmen's may hO made without examination, as they have 
ten 	heretofore 	commonly 	male 	during 	the 	busy season for the 	collection 	of 	taxes. 	Every I 	Complaints of injustice or unfairne.s on the part of any examiner or examining board. or 	f 
e:uporarr- appointment under this re.ulati in mu 	be reported to the secretary within use days any one acting under the Supervisory Board., shall be consi leied by such Board, which shall have 

with the reason for the same. the right to revise the marking antI ;radiug on the papar-, or oiler a new esaminatio.t, or usher 	i,e 
REGUL.a'rloN 46. act as substantial justice in the premises may require. 

No person on the eligible list shall be certified more than five times to the 	same appointing 
IxEC1  LA  iON sheer, for the same bureau   or institution. 	except at his req.oest. 	nor shall the name of any person 

:gain on the eli;idle list f r appointment more than one veer from the date cf examination if any ! e't NI 	cT ur EXAM ..t tt 
erutanent appointment shall during such year have been made from such eli,'life lit. 	If no Such 
:toiittu::ent be inad 	during the year, the elisifib. Ii-: shall continue until such appointment I 	trade. Applicanti shall be admitted t 	examination :upon the 	pr•~duction of 	the official 	nott fir auoi 	it 

\1 per 	in while remaining eligible on a::y i.st shall be admitted :o a new examination f)r a I?ositiwl appear for that purpose. 	Each applicant shill rceeiue a numbrr, which shall be indorsed ul, ,>t it  

he sane >chedu'.e. notification sslten pro-luced, and the notification 	o indorsed shall be sealed in 	in envel.>pe. 	Each 

The,tan)e of any 	er-cn may II:e -t i l an n-otn the eli,. rifle li-t for cats,: satisfactory to the Super- applicant shall sign his exanunati n paper with his number, omitting his name, and the envelope 

or 	I 	.'.r 1 	to be . pee lied in the nun •: it. 	the li t 	1 awl su:,jec: to revision t y 	'.lie \i _s 	r. no 	be 	opened until all the exatnuistion papers have been 	received and the marking, and 

\, 	. r 	n s flint 	shall remain on the ~lt~rt:ie 	t t~~r pr,xuotio') 	m~>re 	than 	fi s e 	rears. 	Ti  .e 1 raliu s made. g 	g 
me _ 	any p.rsDii may be drol ped at his to iue-t from the eiigd le list for promotion ntier the expi- REGULArntN 6o. 
.ion 	,f „tie rear it n, the date of entry on 	:: It list, 	an l h-, 	may 	iw_ce,)on apply t > lee certified All exantinat  ion s shall be 	in 	arltilt 	exce )t such as 	refer to 	hqeicnl 	qualities or es 	it,ce 	. 1 	 E 	9 	 1" ,1 examined ifterward> again for prop lotim, 	uoject to the requirements of the ride with resp:ct to . 

and except as herein otherwise proedded . 
h CCruiicati.:, ::n, '. examina,lon. 
\" 	while on ti:e eligible Ii.: icr any position shall be allowed to take his or her name off Rt GULATiON 61. 

•:r examinati_n to increase hi_ or her rating. except at 
anon. The sheets of questions shall l e numbered creel and shall be given out in the order of their numl 	, 

e.zcit, after the first, being given only when the 	coinpetitar has 	returned to 	the examiuur- the 	at 

ctL:TtN 	4,-, 5tcet given to him. 	Iii general, no examination shall extend 	beyond 	five lotus a- ithout intennis- 
n : 	aitd no flu_-.eon 	i vett out at any 5S~s:au, to any' can lid ate, shall be allowed to be answered 

_. in of for vvh'ch anc examinati,,n is to take place, 	shall at auoher session. 	I a 	al >l) r_.tnt mint eonplete hip extnrination on the obligatory subjects I eiore 
c 	.- 	_ 	...._..... 	of Examiners su_h 	inf,,rma:ion 	as 	may 	be 	reasonably taking up any of tile rIpti;n.ti subjects. 

:e ivaea :o cuau,c titeut ;o zcie : 	mp - 	nt and 	trnstwortoc es.i:niners : and the examination by KE~.:Ut..~'t'ioN 	6a. 
-ach exatib erns and;he ver 	incidect theret ,shad be rcarded as a part of the public bn;,ness to 
\e performed at such office. 	 : Each examiner shall exercise all due diligence to secure fairness and prevent all collusion and 

REGr- LA rntN 4S. 	 I fra.ul is the exautinations. 

I ersons who have been honorably discharge.i from service in the army or navy of the United Kt:°tI.A'II"x 63. 

Mates, in the lase war, shall be preferred for a;>p intmen:, to positions m the civil scr\ice, over all The time all,)v%ed for c mpletiu 	the eyaniivaro:: shall 1,c 	a,iunrsegid 	before the 	first paper is 
ether persons though graded tower as as ertaine I 	under these re ,̀ulation;, and tlie person th:.s P1 e- given out. 	For the 0)'i6atur% -objects the examination shall Le r 	u~ne,l r> a •in„.e da%. 

- erred shall n ~t ! e disqualified irom holding any post.ion in the civil service on account of his age 
r by reason of any phv>icial uisqual: tics tion , provided such disabilitc does not render him incom- 

REGULATION 64. e:en: to perform the duties of the position applied for. 
li MARKING. 

REGULATION 49. ! 
[lie examination paper, 	hall he reviewed 	>y each examiner 	separately, except where other- 

\o question in any examination, or proceeding by or under these regulations, shall call for the i wise Airvctck 	by the Supervisory Ii .ud, :tnd, in 	any case 	of disagreement, 	the average of the 
eyp0_ssion or disclosure of ally 1, litieal or religious opinion 	or affiliation, 	and 	if such opinion 	or markings made on any question 	r pallet by all shall be the final marking on 	such question or 
.:irniatio.i be known, n ' .lncri.nination shall be 	made 	by 	reason 	thereof by 	the examiners 	or the paper, subject to the regulation as to revision. 
appointing power. 	The examiners shall discountenance all disclosure 	of such opinion by or con- 
ccrn:n-„ any applicant for exatmnadion, or by or concerning any one whose name is on any eligiole REGULATION 65. 

waiting appointment. 
REGUI.ATio' 5C. Handwriting shall be judged by its legibility, uniform and correct formation of letters and ease 

of execution. 	Upon a comparison of the handwriting of all the competitors the best and worst 
The Secretary may give a certificate to any person examined, except under Schedule G, stating shall be first agreed upon, and the two extremes of the scale thus fixed ; the others shall be marked 
vrade which such person attained and the 	proficiency in the several subjects, shown by the relatively to such extremes. 	In writing from dictation or c'pying from manuscript, the omission, 
nos. repetition or substitution of words, the erasures, blots and other evidences of carelessness, shall pro- 

REGULATION 51. I portio)nately to their numbers 	reduce the marking below 	too. 	Spelling shall be marked with 

I)efective applications shall be suspended and applicants notified 	to amend the same, but no 
reference to the ratio the misspelt words bear to the whole number of words dictated. 	Making 
abstracts or summaries 	of documents and letter-writing shall be marked it, in handwriting, by 

such notice shall be given, or opportunity granted, a second time. 	Whenever it appears by the 
reein 	upon the best and wort examples and having marled then,, then prupurrionately marking 

; agg application or other satisfactory evidence that the applicant is not ticithin the prescribed limits of age, 
' the others. or otherwise not qualified under the regulations, or i., manifestly unfit for the service, the application 

KECVCATION 66. shall be rejected. 
Rect LaTtoN 5e Every paper in any examination not formally certified by the examiners shall be signed with his 

PROM(Tit)N.  initials in ink by each examiner who has reviewed and marked it. 

Promotions from the lower grades to the higher shall be on the basis of merit and competition. 
RECt;t.,vTtoN 67. 

REGtLATI•,N 53.  AQUEDUCT COMMMMI5Sv 0'. 

Except as herein otherwise provided, the positions in the various schedules shall be filled, when ' 	A Special Board of Examiners shall be organized for tltr e:, antina'iun „t appiicatio fir employ_ 
vacant, by the promotion of those in th_ s?rv:ce in lower grades in the department. office or institu- merit by 	the Aqueduct 	Commission 	in .Class 	2, Subdivisions I., 	1I., Ill., IV"., V. and VI., in the 
tion in which the vacancy or vacancies may occur. 	Promotions shall be made. subject to the pro- classification appended to the preceding' regulations. 	The 	said Board 	shall 	consist of two Civil 
visions of these regulations, by the otticer or otticer- 	having 	the potter of appointment. 	If, in the 

be 	found in 	lower 	fit 	 duties 
Enaiceers, to be designated by the Aqueduct Commissioners and approved by the Mayor, the Civil 
Engineer 	f 	Examining Board 	the Secretary 	Boards. 	The Secretary 	be Chair the 	 and 	 of the 	 shall 	- judgment of such officer or o'ncers, 'here 	none 	the 	grades 	to perform the 

in such vacant 	s.tions, in 	tha: care. and in no other, the positions 	may be filled 	in the 	manner , man and Chief Examiner, 
prescribed by ties: regu:anon- to 	tilling the position, 	in the luw_st grade of the same subdivision A quorum for the conducting of any examination shall be two, of whom in all cases one shall 
and class. be an Engineer in the employ of the Aqueduct Commission, and one a member of the Regular Civil 

REGULATION 54. I Service Examining Bard, and 	the 	Dowers of this Board shall be the same as those given to the 

Promwi:.n 	',D;., ;n nl'. c:isc: !,e '., is-_, l 	upont 	the positive 	merit of the 	person 	promoted, and 
upon his >operior qualiticati,ns as shine by his previous service. 

 Regular Examining Board by these Regulations. 
It shall be the dutq of such Special Board of Examiners to conduct all examinations called for 

\o person in the service who has not pa-sod an examination under these regulations or under 
under this Kegulation, except as herein otherwise provided, and to ascertain the fitness of candidates 

those heretofore prescribtd, ,ball be pro nosed or tran;ferre,l t, > any position fir which examination for tile service of the Aqueduct Commission with regard to character, knowledge and ability for the 
branch of such 	service into which 	they seek 	to 	enter, and to determine the relative excellence or 

is required without pa•sin~ an rxaminatiun under the regulations of the same character as would standing of the persons examined, and t,> certify the same as prescribed by these Re ulations. 
an applicant for hall 1) rient to tint p prhion in the service, 

No porn n ,hall b 	exa >uned for pcDnIoiiDrs or transfer from any position in Schedule 0unless Application of competitors for positions in the Aqueduct Commission shall be made in the form 

he shall have been in the service of the department fir at least one year immediately preceding such to be prescnhod by the Supetv~sory Board. 
The general examination for admission to the places in 	Schedule D (being 	Part II, of the examination. I classification 	appended 	to the preceding regulations) shall 	be in writing 	and on 	the following 

. r ,, • t the L,>v; ox;-.. I subjects : 
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i. Ilamlwriting (as shown in examination papers). 
z. Arithmetic, viz.: addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.  

Questions relating to the technical knowledge requite,l for the position sought by the appli. 
ant. 

.I. Experience tending to qualify him for that position. In addition to this, the health and 
l ,hysical vigor of the applicant shall he tested as hereinbcfure required. 

The relative weight to be given these several subjects in making up the average standing shall 
he as follows : 

i. 	I land writing ................................................... 	................. 	t 

2. Arithntetic ............... 	........................................................ 	t 

3. Technical knowledge .......................................... 	................... 	4 

4. l:cperience ............. 	......................................................... 	4 

Totalof weights ....... 	................................................. 	ro 

Those admitted to competition for the superior positions in Schedule D, Part I., shall be 
e\,lnunc(l in writing on the following subjects 

I. Technical knowledge required for the p,sition to be filled, and respecting which the exanti-
nation is held. 

2. Exp-rience tending to qualify the applicant for that position. 
As part of the examination as to exp3rt2itce the Special Examining Board shall make inquiries 

in writing of the persons with whom the applicant has studied or by whom he has been employed, 
on the following subjects : 

Efficiency and accuracy in his own work. 
Character for maintaining discipline among and getting good work from his subordinates, and 

when appropriate anything else in his character or antecedents tending to show his fitness for the 
position which lie seeks. 

'hhe relative weight to be given to these several subjects shall be as follows 

1. Technical knowledge .............................................................. 	50 

2. l:xperience ............................................... 	.............. 	........ 	50 

Total........ 	......................................................... 100 

\\'l en competition may not be found practicable to meet an exigency for special work in the 
1,,,iti„ns of A,,istant En„ineers, Listrumentmen, Draughtsmen, Superintendents and Inspectors, and 
th, fact of the exigency shall be made to appear by the certificate of the Aqueduct Commission, it 
shill the in the power of the Supervisory ft,ar(l t) institute non -competitive examinations to tent-
I,~ racily till such positions. But no appointment so made shall hold longer than for a period of 
three months. 

Upon the presentation to the Secretary of the following certificate by the President and Chief 
Engineer of the Aqueduct Corn missi mu, and upon the going into effect of this regulati in, all persons 
employed by said Commission prior to the 7th day of September, tSS6, and who shall be named in 
such certificate, shall be considered as regularly in the employ of the said Commission : but the said 
I.Commission may in its discretion require any of the said persons to pass an open competitive 
vaniination in order to be continued in the service. 

C6IRTIFICATLt. 

In Fire I )epartment (Class 2) Subdivisions IV. and' I. 
In Police Department 	(Class 	if 	Subdivision 	III. 	(Class 2) Subdivisions 11. 	(except 	Janitor) 

and I V. 
In I )epartment of Public Parks (Class 2) SubdlvisiOns IV. and VI. 
In the office if the Supervisor of the t its' kccord (('lass 2) Subdivisions I. and II. 
Iii the office of the Commissioners of ACCotmtc (Class 2) Subdivisions I. and 1I. 
lu the Aqueduct (omiWissiDo (t' lass 2) tiuhilivisiun V. 
In the Civil Service Supervisory and hxamiuing Boards (Class 2) Subdivision I. 
Iu the Armory Board (Class 2) Subdivi.ions II. and I11. 
Schedule G shall comprise that sul,rlivi,ion of 	Class z of each 	Department in 	tl e appended 

classification containing laborers, and the following : 
All persons in the Department Driver, Office Boy, 

of Charities and Correction Elevator Attendant or Boy, Orderlies, 	Contagious 	Diseases 
receiving 	$150 	per annum Feedman, Ilospital, 	Ileal'h 	Depart- 
or less. Fireman, ment, 

Attendants in the Department Foreman of Laborers in all De- Oil C , Peet .r. 
of Public Works and Parks, partmeists 	except 	Street Painter, 

Axeman, Cleaning Department, Paver, 
Barber, Flagman, Plasterer, 
]faker, Gardener, Plumber. 
flattery Boy, Gasmaker, Police Tail 	r, 
Blacksmith, Gasmaker's Assistant, Pupils 	in 	I raining 	Bch ,o;- 	for 
L'lacksmith's Helper, Gatekeeper, Department Char- Nurses, 
Blaster, ities and Correction, Rigger, 
Boardman, Groundman, Rockmart, 
Boatman. Harness Maker, Saw Filer, 
Boiler Maker, Helpers, Scowman, 
Bookbinder, Horseshoer, Shoemaker, 
Bricklayer, Hose Repairer, Sounder, 
Bridge "fender, Hostler, Stableman, 
Calker, Inspector 	of 	Stone 	Filling, Steam-finer, 
Carpenter, Dock Department, Steward on 'l'ug-boat. 
Cartman, with cart, Keeper and Assistant Keeper, Stoker, 
C;ellarmnan, Dog Pound, Stone-cutter, 
Chambermaid, Janitor, Sweeper, 
Cleaner, Laundress, Tailor, 
Climber, Lineman, Tapper. 
Cook, Lighter cf Markets, Tinsu.iti , 
Coxswain, Machinist (journeyman), Tooinun, 
Cutter, Mason, Truckm ,n, 
Deckhand, :11ate, AVaitres-, 
Digger, Mechanical Engineers, Conta- Watchman 	tca,purarvI 	recc,s :,_ 
Diver, ginis 	Diseases 	Ifospital, 51.75 or I 	s per day. 
Diver's Tender, Health Department, ACeigh:. ,i>t, r. 
Dock Builders, Morgue Keeper, •. 	ncr, - 	I. 
Llomestic, 

The undersigned, President an,l Chief Engineer of the Aqueduct Commission, do certify that 
the I crsons wh,se names are given in the annexed lot were employed by said Commission after a 
careful examination into their qualifications Tor the positions respectively held by them ; that we 
are satisfied after the experience actually had of their character and conduct that they are severally 
'lualified for the positions specified in the said list, and that in our judgment any further examination 
as to their qualifications is tmnccessary. 

Except as in tl:is regulation otherwise provided, the preceding regulations shall regulate and 
al II~ t , all al 	tic i.ts wade by or under the authority of the Aqueduct Commission. 

AI'1'ENDIX A. 

Clasrlfication of the Civil Service <f t%:r c. 	/ ,' Ca') . - 	1,:,,;,_: t. Ss7  

MA\-Oit S 	'l'1'II I: 

(,'La.;s t. 

Subdivision I.—Clerks, as in Finance I)epar:tn n;. 
Subdivision IL—Secretary, Chief Clerk, stars' ei 

CLnss z. 

Subdivision I.—Messengers and persons of lik, e: ''1' crncia. 
Subdivision TL—Keeper in Deg found. -Assista.,t liee,::" i!, 1 •  
Sul,division III.—All persons in this Department not clas,ific' I i _ ,rI c. 
Subdivision IV.—Laborers, 

FINANCE DEPARTNII:N 

CLASS 1. 

Subdivision I. -First Grade—Clerks, and like employees, receiving on annual rcnii c-n5-ttion of 
$1,000 or less. Second Oracle—Clerks, tied  like employees, receiving an annual c cnil,ru.,at' 11 of 
more than $i,coo but not more than 51,soo. Third Grade—Clerks, and like employees, receiving 
an annual co npeisation of m-,re than 5t,5oo but not more than 52,000. Fourth Grade—Clerks, 
and like employees, receiving an annual compensation of more than S2,000 I,ut not more than 
$2,500. Fifth Grade—Clerks, and like employees receiving an annual compensation of more thar+. 
$2,500. 

Subdivi,ion IL—Deputy Comptroller and As-t,tai::. II_,r l of l;ui, aus. ~cner.,l Ilookkeeper, 
City Paymaster. 

CLASS 2, 

Subdivision I.—Inspectors and Examiners of l:cl a r. 
Subdivision II. -Messengers, Doorkeepers. \latch,nen. 
Subdivision III.--Skilled Mechanics and Tia-lesnen. 
Subdivision IV.-All persons in this Department not classified elsewhere, 
Subdivision V.—Laborers. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES .-N11 ASSESSMENTS. 

CLASS t. 

Subdivision I.--Clerks, as in Finance Department. 
Subdivision II. —Secretary, Deputy Commissioners receiving an annual compensation of 53,000 

or more. 
CLASS 2. 

Subdivision I.—Deputy Commissioners receiving an annual compensation of less than 53.000. 
Subdivision II.—First Grade—Deputy Surveyor. Second Grade— Surveyor. 
Subdivision III.—Assessors. 
Subdivision IV. —Messengers and persons of like employment. 
Subdivision V.—All persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 
Subdivision \-I.—Laborers. 

LA\V DEPAIZTVT:N F. 

CL.t,s 1. 

Subdivision I.—Clerks, as in the Finance Department. 
Subdivision II.—Assistants to the Corporation Counsel receiving an annual compensation of 

$4,000 or more, Public Administrator, Corporation Attorney, Chief Clerk to the Corporation 
Counsel and to the Public Administrator. 

CLASS 2. 

Subdivision I.—Assistants and Junior Assistants to the Corporation Counsel and to the Public 
Administrator receiving; an annual compensation of less than $4,00c. 

Subdivision II.—First Gra<le—Junior Law Clerks. Second Grade—Senior Law Clerks. 
Subdi%ision III.—Process Clerk, Register Clerk, Stenographers, Examiners, Librarian. 
Subdivision IV.—Messengers. 
Subdivision V.--AIM persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 
Subdivision VL—Laborers. 

Dl:I'A1t'i'\il:NT (1F 1'CGI.IC \V-( IRKS. 

CLASS 1. 

Schedule A shall c,anprise Subdivision II. of Class i of each Department, Commission, bureau 
or ul:ice in the appended classification, Chaplains, Clerks of the Common Council, I)epvty Collector 
of the City Revenue in the Finance l)epartntent, Subdivision I. of Class 2 of the Law Department, 
I luck Masters in the Dock Department, Assessors in the 'lax Department, Assistant Attorneys in the 
ire Department, Property :;leek in the Police Department, General Inspector in the Parks Depart- 
n,ent, Private Secretary of the Couuniisioncr in the I)epartntent of Street Cleaning, Subdivision I. of 
t ".ass 2 of the Department of Charities and Correction, anal Clerks in the office of the Commissioners 
,,f Accounts. 

The Inspectors of Election and Poll Clerks are exempt from examination as required by 
chapter 357 of the Laws of 1884. Special Patrolmen, appointed pursuant to section 269 of the New 
York City Consolidated Act, are also exempt from examination. 

Schedule 13 shall comprise Subdivision I. of Class I of each Department, Commission, bureau 
or office in the appended classification, and process and Register Clerk in the Law Depart- 
ment. 

Schedule C shall comprise Class 3 of the Police Department (except Surgeons), of the Fire 
I )epartment, and of the Department of Public Parks (except Surgeons), in the appended classifica- 
ti, n. 

Schedule 1), Part I., shall comprise 
In Department of Taxes and Assessments (Class 2) Subdivision II., except first and second 

grades. 
In Law Department (Class 2) Subdivision II. 
In Department of Public Works (Class 2) Subdivision II., fifth, sixth and seventh grades. 
In I)epartinent of Docks (Class 2) Subdivision IT., fourth and fifth grades. 
In Health Department (Class 2) Subdivision I. and persons in Subdivision II. who do not 

come within Schedule E, but must yet hold diplomas as Physicians. 
In Department of Public Parks (Class 2) Subdivisions I., except first, second and third grades, 

and III. 
In the Aqueduct Commission (Class 2) Subdivision I., fourth grade. 
Schedule D, Part II., shall comprise : 
In Finance Department (Class 2) Subdivisions I. and III. 
In Law Department, Examiners. 
In Department of Public Works (Class 2) first four grades of Subdivision II., Subdivisions III., 

IV. and VI. 
In Department of Docks (Class 2) Subdivision II., grades one, two (except Sounders), and 

three, Subdivisions III. and VIII., and Inspectors in Subdivision VI., excepting Inspector of Stone 
Filling. 

In Department of Charities and Correction (Class 2) Subdivision XI., and the Photographer of 
the Unknown Dead. 

In Department of Street Cleaning (Class 2) Subdivisions II., III. and VI. 
In the Health Department (Class 2) Subdivision VI., and persons in Subdivisions II. and III. 

who do not come in Schedule E or Part I. of this schedule. 
In Fire Department (Class 2) Subdivisions II., Ili. and V. 
In Police Department (Class 2) Subdivisions I. and III. 
In Department of Public Parks (Class 2) first, second and third grades of Subdivision I., Sub- 

divisions II. and V. 
In Aqueduct Commission (Class 2) first, second and third grades of Subdivision I., Subdivisions 

II., III. and IV. 
In the Armory Board (Class 2) Subdivision I. 
Schedule E shall include : 
In Department of Charities and Correction (Class 2) Subdivision III., except Chaplains ; Sub- 

division IV. and Assistant Matrons, Apothecaries and Druggists, and Assistant Medical Superin- 
tendent of Asylum for the Insane. 

In Health Department (Class z) Subdivision IV., second grade, and Physicians, Chemists and 
Analyzers. 

In Fire Department (Class 2) Subdivision I., except Assistant Attorneys and Assistant Fire 
Marshal. 

In Police Department (Class 3) Subdivision III. 
In Department of Public Parks (Class 3) Subdivision II. 
Schedule F shall comprise : 
In the Mayor's Office i Class 2) Subdivisions I. and III. 
In Finance Department (Class 2) Subdivisions II. and IV. 
In Department of Taxes and Assessments (Class 2) Subdivisions I., IV. and V. 
In Law Department (Class 2) Subdivisions III. (excepting Register Clerk and Examiners), IV. 

and V. 
In Department of Public Works (Class 2) Subdivisions I., V. (except Janitors, Elevator Attend- 

ants and Attendants on Public Baths) and VII. 
In Department of Docks (Class 2) Subdivisions I., V., VI. (except Inspectors), VII. and IX. 
In Department of Charities and Correction (Class 2) Subdivisions II. (except Assistant Medical 

Superintendent of Asylum for the Insane), V., VI., VIII., X. and XII. and Teachers. 
Ir- Department of Street Cleaning (Class 2) Subdivisions I., TV.. V. and VII. 
In IIealth Department (Class 2) Subdivisions V. and VII.  

Subdivision I.--Clerks, as in Finance Departrnent. 
Subdivision II.—Deputy Commissioner, Chief Clerk, Chief Engineer, Consulting Engineer, 

Water Register, Water Purveyor, Engineer in Charge of Sewer.,, tiitperintorndent of Street Improve-
ment, Superintendent of Streets, Superintendent of ).amps an'l Gas, . uperintendcnt of Repairs and 
Supplies, Superintendent of Incumbrances. 

CLASS 2. 

Subdivision I.—Superintendent of Water Supply, Superintendent of Pipe Vard, Superintendent 
of Baths, Assistant Superintendent of Baths. 

Subdivision TI.—First Grade—Chainmen. Second Grade—Rodmen. Thiel Grade—Levelers. 
Fourth Grade - Transitmen. Fifth Grade—Assistant Engineers. Sixth Grade —First Assistant 
Engineer. Seventh Grade--Resident Engineer, Topographical Engineer. 

Subdivision II1. --Draughtsmen. 
t'ui hmvi-in I\.-1'rst Grade—Inspectors. 	Second Grade—Assistant General Inspectors. 

Third I Irate—t;rnrral Inspectcr. 
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L 	i girl--, 	t, i:: 	Finance I)epartment. 
dtcidou 	Ii , errctary, Engineer-in Chief, Clerk to Treasurer, Superintendent of Repairs, 

intendent of Docks. 
CLASS 2. 

a!,division 	I.- Superintendent of 	Section, 	Superintendent 	of 	Machinery, 	Master 	Mason, i 

M1.»: 	. 	Dock Builder, 
-u!'Ilivision 	11-First 

Foreman of Piling and \Woodwork. 
Grade-Chatnnten. 	Second Grade -Rodmen. 	'Phial Grade-Level- 

crs. 	! [v.irographers. Fourth Grade--Assistant to Engineer-in-Chief, Surveyor, Assistant Surveyor. 
%ra~le--First Assistant Entineer. 
-divkion 	I11. -Draughtsmen. 

-::h_livi,iim 	IV . --Dock Masters. 
,.`.division 	\-.- Captains of Floating Property. 

division V'I.- Foremen, Inspectors, Round..rvan, Time Keepers. 
division \ -IL- Jfessengeis. Doormen, \\-atchmen.Office  Keeper. 
li 	i=ion 	\'IIL- Mechanical Engineers and Skilled Mechanics and Tradesmen. 

IX. -All persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 
\.- Laborers. 

1'I.1AR 1'Mi.N t :.'1- If 1 LIt t'1IA1.fITIES AND CORRECTION. 

' I-ASS I. 

,i 1 -- , . r; 	is I 	aidee I 	,,artmrnt. 

u 11 	ct1 	Gezii.tl 1,»kkeeper and Auditor, Purchasing Agent, General 
t.re ceper. 

CLASS 2.  

..`. ,division T.-'Vardens of Prisoni, Asylums. Almshouses and \Workhouses : Medical Super. 
n:e:.._nts ref Asylums and Hospitals : Chiefs of `taff if Hospitals : Superintendents of Workhouses 
cu: creuxcdent of (Put-door For Department : Iseputy Supermt:ndent O.0-do,ir P for Department. 

sub division II.-Deputy \Vardeus of Iris ni : S e%%ards of hospital,, Asylums and Alms. 
iiuses : Assistant Medical Sul~erintenlent of _\<ylum for the Insane. 

~thltvisin III.-Physicians, Assistant Puvsician , Chaplains, Principal tlatrons, Heads of 
1raing Schools. 

rt:l,division 1V.-Nurses, Orderlies and Attendants in Hospitals and Asylums. 
Sabdiv:sion V.-Guards, Deputy Keepers and Keepers, in Prisons and \Workhouses. 

bli ision \ I.-\Watchmen. 
tb,iivision VII. -Teachers and .\ssista: t Matrons. 
:I.,division VIII.-Morgue Superintendent, Superintendent of Drug Department, uperinten- 

den: of Stables. 
ubdivision IX --Chemist. Photo.rapher of the Unknown I)cad. 

division X.-Me sengers, and persons of like employment. 
tbdivision XI. -Engineers and Skilled Mechanics and Tradesmen. 

niniiisision XII.-All persons in this Department not classiticd elsewhere. 
\III. 	I..t'.: -rers. 

1 I:l'ARTMENl OF STREET CLEANING. 

CLASS I. 

in Finance Department. 
uiviaon 11 -L paty Commissioner, Chief Clerk, Superintendent, Secretary  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS'. 

CLASS 1. 

Subdivision 1. Clerks, as in Finance Department. 
Subdivision II.•-Secretary, Superintendent, Engineer of Construction, Topographical Engineer, 

Superintendent of Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards, General Inspector, Landscape 
Architect. 

(LASS 2. 

Subdivision 1. -First Grade Chainnien. Second Gra le -- Rodmen. 'Third Grade-Assistants. 
Fourth Grade-Assistant Engineers, Assistant Engineer and llraid;btsmao., 

Subdivi<ion II. Draughtsmen, Comptuers. 
Subdivision III. -Metror'logist, ,\rchitect. 
Subdivision IV. -Messengers and persons o if like empl<ivment. 
Subdivision \'.-Engineers and Skilled Mechanics and'l'radcsmen. 
Subdivision V1. All persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 
Subdivision VII.-Laborers. 

CLASS 3.-PARK POLICE. 

Subdivision I. -First Grade-Parkkeepers. Second Grade -Roundsmen. Third Grade - 
Sergeants. Fourth Grade -Captain. 

Subdivision I! -  - Surgeon. 

SUPERVISOR OF THE C1TV RECOR[I. 

I. 

Subdivision I.-Clerks, as in Finance I lepartment. 
Subdivision II. - Supervisor of the City Record. 

CLASS 2_. 

Subdivision 1.-MIe.ssengeis and persons of like employment. 
Subdivision TI.-All persons in this Department not classified elsewhere, 
Subdivision III.-laborers. 

COMMISSIONERS Dl, ACCOI V'I'~. 

CLASS 1. 

Clerks as in Finance Department. 
CLAS=• a. 

Subdivision I. -Messengers and persons of like ciuplovment. 
Subdivision II.-All persons in this bureau not classified elsewhere. 
Subdivision I1I.-Laborers. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

CLASS I. 

Subdivision I.-Clerks, as in Finance Department. 
Subdivision II. -Secretirv, Auditor, Chief Engine~•r, Consulting Engineer, Deputy Chief 

Engineer, Principal Assistant Engineer, Division Engineers who are promoted from the grade of 
Assistant Engineer, Special Assistant Engineer, Special Assistant to the Chief Engineer, Private 
Secretary and Confidential Clerk to the Chief Engineer. 

CLASS 2. 

Subdivision 1. -First Grade-Chainmen and Rodmen. 	'ceonc'. Gra-le -Levelers. "I'hir~I 
Grade--Pransitnten. Fourth Grade-Assistant Engincer~. 

Subdivision 1I.-Inspectors and Superintendents. 
Subdivision III.-Draughtsmen. 
Subdivision I\ -. --Enginemen an,l Skilled Laborer,. 
Subdivision V. -All persons in this Commission not clgsitie,i el «here. 
Subdivision VI.-Laborers. 

oh,1ivi.,iom V.-- \les gingers, beepers, \\'atchmen, Janitors, Elevator Attendants, Attend- 
'i, n I'uldic Baths. 

nl ,division \'I.-Engincers and skilled Mechanics and Tiadesmen. 
l visi, mn \'1C.-- .111 persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 

\ 11I. - L.i'orer+. 

I 'EPAR'Z'MEN1I' OF IX)CKS. 

CL t5S I. 

CLASS 2. 

division I.-Assistant Superintendent, District Superintendents, Superintendent of Tugs and 
N ,. 'ups rintendent of Stables. 

.tb-division II.-Assistant District Inspectors and District Inspectors, Assistant Foremen and 
1 e ..en. Map Clerk and Draughtsman. 

:tt division IIL-Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors at Lumping Places. 
-..'o~livision IV'.-Captains of Tugs, Pilots. 

i,division 1-.-Messengers, and persons of like employment, Time Collector. 
a-division \- I.-Engineers and Skil',ed Mechanics and Tradesmen. 

Iiv -tot VII -:\:: ; e:sen=- in this Department not classified elsewhere. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMINING Ill t-Akl!- . 

CLASS 1. 

Subdivision I.-Clerks, as in Finance Department. 
Subdivision II.-Secretary and Chief Examiner, l-xaminere. Chief ( erk. 

CLAD_ _. 

Subdivision I.-All persons in this Bureau not class>itled ,'.,cn 
Subdivision I1.-Laborers. 

AI:sMORV B(C l l) 

CLASS I. 

Subdivision I.-Clerks, as in Finance Department. 

i 1:\LTH DEPARTMENT. 

CLASS 1. 

u., 	:;:-. 	,. 	i 	-L 
Ldivisioa 11.- 

	

r-.::- .:; L,:anye 	Department. 
t'ecretacy. 	unitary 	Superintendent, 	Attorney 	and Counsel, 	Register 	of 

c_ 	rig. 
CLASS 2. 

-I.-..ndivision :\ssistant Sanitary Superintendent, Deputy Register of Records. 
-.t'.~divison II. -Chief InipectO rs, 	Sanitary 	Inspectors, 	H ,sp ital 	Physicians, 	Inspectors 	of 

ac, inafbn and Contagious Ui;eases : 	Inspect rs of 1'lum!,ing and Ventilation. 
Sultdivi'ion III. -Chemists and Analyzers. Inspectors of Milk, Inspectors of Meat, Inspectors of 

nit. other Sptcial Inspectors. 
i-ubdivi5ion 1\'.- First Grade- -Orderlies, Waitresses and Helpers in Hospitals. 	Second Grade- 

Matrons and Nurses. 
S.ih~.iivision \.-Messengers and persons of like employment. 
t u1,division VI.- E%ineers and Skilled Mechanics and Tradesmen. 
Sub~liviston \ -II. -All persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 
Sul,division VIII. -Laborers. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

CLASS I. 

 Itv son I.- decks, as in Finance I)epar:ment. 
r. 	il. -. 	eere:n.•:. 	.\s-ist.:nt 	-,:cr tare, 	Inspector 	of 	Combustibles, 	Fire 	Marshal. 

tLASS 2. 

\ -'.s ant Att-nrneys, Assistant Fire Marshal. 
,ti1, -.toit 	11. 

sanndmsicn 111. 
i.-p 	of Laiidtll 	-. 

-First t;.a-ie 	Uperatori. 	Second Grade-Chief Operator. 	Third Grade- 
p,rintendent of Telezra --h. 

,,..,division IV.- \fessen,ers and persons of like employment. 
:t ;,ivi-t 	in 	V. -Engineers and Skilled Mechanics and 1 radesmen. 

no 	V I t 	\ ; Ali. persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 
Laborers. 

CLASS 3.-LNIFORNIEL FORCE. 

-::rst Gra ie-Firemen. 	Second Grade --Assistant Foremen and Foremen. 
Pitt 	i 	.r.: I,\ :- 	f Battalion. 	Fourth Grade-Assistant Chiefs of Department. 	Fifth Grade 

Ii!„f o: 	le- _..-, 
1 : iLh: E DEPARTMENT. 

CLASS I. 

CLASS 2. 

Subdhvisinn I.-Clerk of the Work (Inspector). 
Subdivision II.-Messengers and persons of like enmplovtnent. 
Subdivision I1I.-All persons in the employ of this board not classified elsewhere. 

[In the foregoing classification each department is classified by itself. Clans i in each depart-
ment includes t,sistant, and deputies of executive and administrative officers and all clerks and other 
persons. of whatever designation. rendering services -unilar to those of clerks. The remaining per-
sons in each department are embraced in Clas> 2. In the departments having a uniformed force. 
hcnvever, the Police Department. the Fire Department and the Department of Public Parks, Class 
III. is added to comprise this b lc.] 

POLICE DEPARTMENT, 

'Ile Board of Police met ii the 2d day of May, iS80. 
Present-Commissioner-; French, McClave, and Vourhio. 

Leaves of Absence Grit ur,.i. 

Captain Edward Carpenter, Fourth Precinct, two ,lays, ha'l.f 
Ira S.(Garland, Seventh Precinct. twenty day., half dray. 
Ira S. Garland, Seventh Precinct, twenty days, with par. 
Donald Grant, Sixteenth Precinct, twenty lays, with pay. 
Dot;ald Grant, Sixteenth Precinct, twenty days, half pay. 
Flit mas Reiliev, Ninet,enth Precinct, twentyy days, h:d t pat. 

.. 	rhomai Rcillev, Nineteenth Precinct, twenty da}vs, halt i-a}. 

., 
 

William C. F. lierghold, Twenty-sixth 1'reciuet, twenty t lay., is iii pay. 
George s\.Gastlin.'Twenty-eighth Precinct, trtcr.ty late. tsith l-ay. 

Patrolman Geor,.e E.N cthtcrcott,  Fifth Precinct, one aIr i -:-; --!,ah -1 v . loth lay. 

Reports Ordered on I' 

hoard of Surgeons-Disabilities for April, 1889. 
Death of Patrolman James Donovan. Nineteenth Precinct, _11,rii 27. 
Death of Detective Sergeant James McGuire, Detective Squad, April 29. 
Death of lames Kenney, Fourth Precinct, May I. 
Report of the Superintendent, inclosing $70 fees for mask ball permits, was referred to the 

Treasurer to pay into the Pension Fund. 
'.ubslivi-i in I.-C bet k-5. a- in Fnano_ I)epartment. 
subdivision II. -i inef Cerk, I'r,perty Clerk. 
Subdivision III.-Chief of Elections. 

CLASS 2. 

Subdivision I.-First Grade-Operators. 	Second Grade--Superintendent of Telegraph. 
Subdivision II.- Messengers, janitor. 
Subdivision III. -Engineers and Skilled Mechanics and Tradesmen. 
Subdivision IV. -All persons in this Department not classified elsewhere. 
Subdivision V.- Laborers. 

CLASS 3.-THE POLICE FORCE. 

Subdivision I.-First Grade-Patrolmen. 	Second Grade-Sergeants. 	Third Grade-Captains. 
Fourth Grade-Inspectors. Fifth Grade-Superintendent. 

Subdivision II.- Doormen. 
Subdivision III. --Surgeons. 

Contagious Disease Re/orls Ordered on File 

Surgeon Phelps --In family of Patrolman Peter J. Lawlor, Eighteenth Precinct. 
horn-In family of Patrolman Louis Leiber, Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
Steinert --In family of Patrolman John A. Smith, Twenty-ninth Precinct. 

'' 	Steinert-In family of Patrolman Frank C. Roec!ccll, Thirty-second Precinct. 
Application of Roundsman 'Thomas Conboy, 'Pwenty-fifth -Precinct, for Civil Service examiu. 

ation, was referred to the Superintendent for report. 
Communication from the Comptroller transmitting warrants, was referred to the Treasurer. 
Communication from Wilbur F. Dailey making complaint against Patrolman William J. 

McCloskey, First Precinct, was referred to the Superintendent to prefer charges. 
Communication from the Forest and Stream Publishing Co., proposing a revolver-shooting 

competition for members of the Police force, was ordered on file. 
i 	The Superintendent reported certain details under Rule 32, which were approved. 
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7 ra sfers, etc, 

I 'it in! man Andrew A 'lust ,aug, from 'llventy-fifth Precinct to Fourth Court. 
john Buckley, from 'Thirty-first Precinct to Fir;t Count.  
I-laniy t;rahant,'fnmt 'Twenty-sixth Precinct to Seventeenth Precinct. 
hark-s liar, h, from Fifth Precinct to 'Twenty-eighth Precinct. 

IZohcrt L. sleycr, from Twenty-seventh Precinct to Twenty-eighth precinct. 
:\Lr,tnt Vusburgh, from 'l'hiIty-fir,t Precinct, detail at Muntchone Ilome. 

Ampl ~v, d as Probationary J'atrolmen. 

William I..'f'aylor, 	 Thomas 11.I)oyle. 

Ap,noint'd Patrolman. 

James Regan, E:ghtccntlt Precinct. 
Resolved, That the Committee of Surgeons be directed to examine the following applicants for 

appointment a, Patrolmen : 
Thoma- B. Hayes, 	 William E. Buckhorn, 
John Schneider, 	 George Lair. 
Patrick J. Ryan, 

Advanced to First Grade. 

Patrolman James A. Finley, Second Precinct, May 2, 188q. 
Edo and Vs. Wallace, Sixteenth Precinct, May 2, 1889. 
Frank M. ► l',cl~es, Thirty-first Precinct, May 2, 1889. 
Thomas Devine, Thirty-first Precinct, May 2, 1889. 

:lss{;ned as Ranndsnren. 

1'atroltnan John Ryan, Twenty-seventh Precinct to Eighth Precinct. 
George W. Richards, Central Office to Central Office. 

	

" 	John Kirsiuger, Central Office to Central office. 
Resolved, That full pay, while sick, be granted to the following officers 
Patrolman Alexander 1). Norval, Eighth Precinct, from April 7 to 12, 1889.  

Michael I liggins, fourth Precinct, from April II to 28, tS89. 
\Williana A. 1 luntress, Thirty-fifth Precinct, for April, 1889. 

Resolved, That the annual parade and review of the Police Force be held under direction of 
the Superintendent on the 31st instant, at the Worth Monument, at 4 o'clock P. ,I., the line of march 
to be reported by the Superintendent. 

Resolved, That the Superintendent be authorized to make the necessary arrangements for said 
parade ; and the Chief Clerk directed to issue invitations to the President of the United States and 
Cabinet, the Governor. State officers, Mayor, members of the Legislature, Aldermen, heads of 
departments and other prominent persons. 

Resolved, That Rule 115 be amended by adding " that the nature of the contagion is such as 
to endanger the health of other members of the force at the Station-house." 

Resolved, That the resolution passed January 27, 1888, adopting the fatigue cap for Superin-
temlent, In,pectors, Captains and Sergeants, be amended so that the same shall be worn on all 
"ccasions of duty whenever so ordered by the Superintendent. 

7rcdgrnents—Fines Imposed 

Patrolman Christian Merckle, First Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
John J. Gallagher, Fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
Michael J. Sullivan, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
Thomas I'. Burke, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

.. 
 

William Holder, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half (lay's pay. 

	

.. 	Albert II. Schryver, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
Charles I).. ,lams, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

	

'- 	Frederick Rohr, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, live clays' pay. 
Michael O'Malley, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay, 

	

.. 	Ikobert Moore, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
George A. Veal, Ninth l'reciuct, neglect of duty, one-half clay's pay. 

	

.. 	John Watson, Ainth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

	

.. 	john Watson, Ninth Precinct, neglect of ditty, one clay's pay, 

	

.. 	John Watson, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
\1 illiam llerrlich, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half (lay's pay. 
Nathan \V. Putnam, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
.Nathan W. Putnam, Ninth Precinct, violation of rules, two clay's' pay. 

	

' 	Joseph A. McCarthy, 'Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Andrew Ferretti, l hirtcenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, five days' pay. 

	

'- 	John Kelly, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of deny, one-halt day's pay. 
1 hontas h'urke, 1•:igluecnth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

	

., 	George L. Jones, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
John If. O'Neil, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay'. 
Philip Herrlich, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three clays' pay. 
John Schultz, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
Lawrence Clarson, Twenty-first Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, three days' 

pay. 
William J. Miller, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
Michael '1'iernay, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
John M..Aliilmure, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
James I''. McNamara, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, two day's' pay. 
'fhonia Moen, Tsventy-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Valentine Smith, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Henry Butts, Twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one day', pay. 
Henry Butts, Twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty', three days' pay. 
William \\ alsh, 'twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
William \\ alsh, 1-wenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half clay's pay. 
John A. Finnan, Twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
John C. Moore, "Twenty-seventh Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, three days' 

pay. 
Louis J. Reidell, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

•- 	John W. Ilinton, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
11 illiam Smith, 'Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, three clays' pay. 
William 1). Hickey, 'Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty-, one-half day's pay. 
James I I. islcGl ,ne, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
Peter A. _1. Nlastcr,o n, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

•- 	Augustus \\'ilkens, 'Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
William Mulcare, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Edward Kennedy', Thirty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

	

.. 	George W. Krotvl, "Thirty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half (lay's pay. 
Frank C. Boeckell, 'Thirty-second precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

	

•• 	John \V. Mctrrav, 'Thirty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

	

-• 	James J. McBride, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
John P. Shea, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

•' 	Thomas Jefferson, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
.Nicholas Illich, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
Andrew Kennelly, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of ditty, three clay's' pay. 
Michael I,enihan, 'Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half clay's pay. 
Emil Willer, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
William White, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
Frederick C. Williamson, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Edward Kennedy, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Richard Barry, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
Leonard I lerbolsheimer, Eleventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
henry J. Stephan, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
William O'Connor, twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half clay's pay. 
John I'. Moloney, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Everett I1. Pierson, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Charles If. Connolly, Thirty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 

Reprimands. 

Patrolman Daniel Rinn, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
William Smith, Twenty-ninth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Complaints Dismissed. 

Patrolman Richard Holmes, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

	

" 	William McHugh, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Adjourned. 

\\'M. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.  

►;2j 

The Iivard of I'ulice met nit the 4 day 'd May, 1889. 
Present Commitksioncrs French, McClave, Voorhis and \1,' 1, . n. 

I.e,rv"e of Absence Granr,,i. 

Patrolman James J. Laures, Second Precinct, two days, ha'I I ty, 
Report of Surgeon McGovern, as to contagious disease in the family of Patrolman Daniel (Byrne, 

Third Precinct, was ordered on file. 
Report of the Superintendent, enclosing 55o fees for ma;k ball permits, was referred to the 

Treasurer to pay into the Pension Fund, 

N. 1'. SUPREME. t't ft' RI' . 

The People ex rel. John F. Rouse 
against 	 )' \Vrit of certiorari. 

The Board of Police. 
Referred to Counsel to the Corporation. 
Weekly financial statement of the Comptroller, was referral t-, the 'I rca,t r• 
Communication from J. H. Chadwick, making complaint against Patrolman Thomai Devine, 

Thirty-first Precinct, was referred to the Superintendent to prefer charges. 

Communications Ordered on File. 

Department of Parks—Tendering thanks for co-operation of Municipal Police force during cen-
tenial celebration. 

Department of Street Cleaning —Acknowledging receipt of weekly reports. 

Transfers, etc. 

Patrolman William Herrlich, from Ninth Precinct to Tenth Precinct. 
'. 	Jonn Kenney (No. I) from Eleventh Precinct to Twenty-eighth l'recinct, 

Dennis Grady, from Nineteenth Precinct to Detective S juai. 
" 	Edward C. Freel, from Sixteenth Precinct to Detective 5-1-ial. 
" 	John 1). McGuiness, from l)cctive Squad to Precinct. 

Assigned as Roundsmen- 

Patrolman Frederick W. Posthoff, Thirty-third Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct—nr,.tnted. 
" 	I ,lin '[ ownsend, from Sixteenth Precinct to "Twenty-fourth t'rec:uct. 

Prontoted to Detective Ser,can'. 

Patrolman George Aloncle, Detective Squad. 

Employed as Trobateonary' I'atro.' ,'t. 

Thomas J. Gunson, 	 William 11. Dudley, 
George 1'. Conboy, 	 James J. Walker, 
William T. Somerville, 	 Edmund H. Keefe. 
James A. Murray, 

Resolved, That the Board of Surgeons be directed to examine Patrolman 'I heodore Miiler, 
Twenty-sixth Precinct, and report as to his physical condition, with a view to retirement. 

Resolved, 'hhat the Committee of Surgeons be directed to examine the following applicants fur 
appointment as Patrolman : 

James A. Irving, 	 John J. Hartnett. 

Advanced to First Grad,'. 

Patrolman Dennis F. McCarthy, First Precinct, May 2, iSSO. 

Pension Grante,I--all : 

Michael Halpine, guardian of Katie McAree, child of I"fin C. McAfee date pen,i,ner St5o 
per year, from May I, 1889. 

Resolved, That the certificates of immediate official superiors, and of this Bard, in the case of 
Roundsman 'Thomas Conboy, Twenty-fifth Precinct, he forwvarded to the Secretary of the Civil Ser-
vice Examining Board, in order that sa:d officer may be examined as to his fitness for promotion. 

Resolved, That the President be authorized to purchaee one horse for the Thirty-fourth 
Precinct. 

Resolved, That the claim of Mrs. Annie Williamson for $24.93 taken from her husband be 
denied. 

Resolved, That the Property Clerk he granted permission to take three business wagons an-.i 
two light-top wagons to Van 'I'assell & Kearney's auction rooms, and have them sold at public 
auction. 

Resolved, That in view' of the increased duties recently imposed upon the Police force, and thu 
excellent manner in which such service has been perlormed. two days, in addition to the regular 
summer vacation, he granted to Sergeants, Detective Sergeants, Rouudsmen, 1'.r rolmen and I loot. 
men, with pay, or four days with half pay, to be taken during the year i S , esc, 1e on days ' 'I 
registration and election, and at such other times as the superintendent shall dire-_:. 

On recommendation of the Committee on Repairs an,.t Supplies, it was 
Resolved, That the following bills be approved, and the I reawrer authoril-_d t, u pnv thy- an:e. 

Commissioners French, McClave and Voorhis voting aye ; Commissioner MacLean it voting 

	

Thomas F. Adams, expenses....... 	$28 90 1 Patterson Bros., hardware.......... 	530 .:t 

	

Isaac laird, 	 " 	....... 	20 04 	" 	 .......... 	Itt z_ 

	

James S. Barron & Co., brooms..... 	13 50 	" 	 " 	.... .... 	20 

	

Martin B. Brown, printing......... 	10 00 Pearce iv Jones, telegraph supplies. 	424 -; 

	

" 	
.' 
	, • , , , , , , . 	3 50 	Alex. Pollock, oil, etc .............. 	tc) c a 

'. 	 ,. 	......... 	12 00 	
e, 	canvas .............. 	5 on 

	

Clark << Wilkens, wood............ 	10 00 	Freida Stark, meals ............... t  

	

N. L. Coe, photographs............ 	27 5o Abraham Steers, lumber........... 	19 ;' 

	

John l)alley, lumber ............... 	47 22 	 ........... 	2 c,c 

	

I. H. I)ahlnian, horses ............. 	9 95 ; 	'' 	.. 	........... 	33 ~^ 

	

Thomas C. Dunham, paints, etc.... 	55 50 	 ' . • . • .. - . - - • 	3b 2. 
', 	 " 	 15 25 John Stier Sc Son, repairing wagon.. 	4 50 

	

Charles L. Euvrard, meals......... 	4 75 W. I-I. Scheifiin & Co., sulphur..... 	2 ;:: 

	

Frazee & Co., horsefeed.......... 	275 22 	 drugs....... 	9 to 
" 	 .. 	. , ........ 	226 47 T. & W. Thorn & Co., horsefeed.... 	238 6; 

	

175 54 	
'. 	 .. 	... 	151 32 

	

Samuel B. Ferdon, iron work...... 	75 00 Vsyckofl, Seaman & Co., paper..... 	8 oc 
" 	 •' 	...... 	12 55 	C. M. Brocksieper, meals........... 	t ; 5 
.' 	 ' 	 17 05 S. McFadden & Co., flags.......... 	43 20 

	

S. McFadden & Co., repairing flags.. 	1S no Samuel B. Ferd~ gin, ironwork.. ..... 	I tS 75 

	

new flags...... 	25 00 H. Martin. fainting ........... ... 	525 00 
•̀ 	 " 	...... 	Ili 0o 

	

J. L. Mott Iron \Corks, stoves, etc ... 	163 4t 	 $4,104 01 

	

Moore 5c Co., printing ............. 	30 50 	 - -- 
Resolved, That the following complaints be dropped, it being probable that the real offender 

has been dismissed on another charge. 
Patrolman John G. Meyer, Eighth I'recinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

,. 	Hugh Gattney, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
" 	Cornelius J. Fleming, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an o(ucer. 
•̀  	Thomas Flaherty, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an ofticet. 

James A. Black, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
" 	George Davis, 1?ighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
" 	Adam t Wagner, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an ollicer. 
" 	Albert J. Dohrman, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
'. 	John parry, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Clark P. AV'hitbeck, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming au ofilcer. 
" 	Charles Loonam, Eighth Precinct, conduct unl ecoming an ofBper. 
'' 	James A. Hart, Eighth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an oilier. 

John J. Callahan, Eighth I'rseetnc1, conduct uuLea ming an -1 leer, 

.7udgmcnts—Fines Imp s,-,t. 

Patrolman Joseph H. McCauley, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty. ot;c lay's pay. 
" 	Frederick Rohr, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one Jac' pay. 

Henry Baylor, Eighth Precinct, violation of rules, one day's pay. 
'' 	\William Herrlich, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

Andrew Ferritti, Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half .lay's pay. 
,' 	George Price, Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
,, 	Edward S. \Walsh, Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

Michael Flanagan, Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
" 	Michael J. Rein, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	James A. McCormick, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Augustus M. De Nyse, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Patrick M. Bradley, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay, 

Andrew Hennelly. Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 



Advvtti.lny. IVtiitiii;, .t.tti„nt•iy mid 	Itla ik 	link.-.- 
CI I \' REcoki) 	Salaries and Contingencies ..... . . . . . . ......... 458; 	;i 
Printing, Stati„nery- .nit 	Illank 	It,,,ikv ............ . .... . . . .. 	. 775 (a: 

The Coroners - 
Coroners -Salaries and 	Expenses ...................................... . 

The Sheriff - 
For Salaries of the Engineer and :lssistant Engineer of the County 

Jail.............................. 	...... 	......... g149 9'J 
For salaries of the Warden and Keepers of County Jail ......... 833 31 
For Salary of the Physician to County Jail 	.................... 83 3J 

The Register- 
Salaries-Register's 	Office 	............................................. 

The Bureau of'Elections- 
Election 	Expenses..................................................... 

The judiciary- 
Salaries-City Courts 	..................• . . ...........:...... 57,308 27 
Salaries-Judiciary 	........................................ 21,545 	78 

Charitable Ilstltint1o15- 
New York 	Asylum for 	Idiots ............................ 	.............. 

Miscellaneous- 
Arm. riesand. Drill Room;--For\\'agesof Ariuorers,Janitorsand 

Engineers 	.. 	................................... st,Soc 00 
Assessment Sales -Moneys Refunded ......................... 20 St 
Contingencies 	-District Attorney's Office ............. 	....... ►to 68 
flog 	License 	Fund ................................ 	........ X90 00 
For lBurialof I lunorably Discharged Soldiers, Sailors or Marine.,.. 35 00 
New 	Parks 	Fund ...................................... 	... 13,965 00 
Real 	Estate, 	Expenses of .................................... 163 03 
Refunding Assessments Paid in Error ............ .o 23 
Refunding Interest and Charges on Lands sold for 'Taxes and 

Assessments 	.......................................... 15 So 
Rents.................................................... 625 00 
Salaries-Board of Revision and Correction of Assessment, (Salary 

of the 	Recorder) ...................................... 83 3:i 
Salaries-Commissioners of the 	Sinking Fund (Salary of the 

Recorder) 	............................................ : 3 33 
Salaries of Inspectors and Scalers of Weights and Measures. , .... 450 00 
Unclaimed Salaries and \Wages .............................. 40 32 

Total............................................ 	......... 

$1,358 33 

2,958 30 

i,o66 63 

3,286 15 

500 00 

18,854 05 

940 00 

17:795 53 

$715,132 86 
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FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

shuns of the Finance Department for the week ending 

~I + I'SS9 
D. .,:rt,•:1 in t%:e Treason'. 

e Sinlin 	Fun '• .. 	.................... 	 $1,052,715 6o 
City Tr .,.:r 	...........................................33,O67 62 

.... ................................................... 51.385,782 82 

!t -,:,rc,,:_ Acis:ued f'r Fa;vncnt, 
. 	t 	_..• 	- 	_  

_.c3:.::.e 	\L:I 	ets..... 	 .............. 	........... 53.233 24 
nt:ngenc ies-Lompirahier's Utttce ................ 	. 	.. 	... 200 17 

-salaries-Finance 	Department 	...................... 	....... 2,552 96 
-'- 56,o76 37 

A 	.. _•fact Cain iii tsaoners- 
Additional Water 	Fund ....................... 	....... 	.................. 375 00 

l-aw ll_t,artment- 
t: ontin,encies-rate 	Deparnnenc .............. 	....... 	. 	. . $Soo co 

Pro.ecuting Delinquents for Arrears of Personal Taxes, etc.. 5o 00 
•'.re'-Lv 	Department 	.......... 	..... 	... 	........ 1.000 00 
ll_fray the Expenses of Prt~ceedings in Street Openings, , , ... 500 03 

- -- 2,050 00 

:mesa 	t I': bIic ',\ , rc. - 
1 , 	_, Iuct-Repsin, Maintenance an, l Stren,:henin ............ 5t.;t; 	43 
luring Examinations far orzdmg and 	evver contracts.......... 337 50 
Bronx River \Yorks --Maintenance and Repair. ................ I, t70 co 
C011:ll]~CnC1e5--1)C lea CCllll'11t •-,{ I'lllllll' 	\V ark 	..... . ............ 120 00 
•_.ut.,.̀ Water 	F cull ........................................ 5,330 62 

Lain us and, Gas ntrl 	Electric 	Liglt:iitg 	....................... 9,=;9 - 
Lnring 	Crot ,n 	ripe; ...... 	..... 	.. 	...................... 1,317 02 

f;c:Alin, s-1 	nl 	to 	tl 	n an,l 	Rel,airz ... 	........ . . .... 1.17 1 oS 
:n,, and~l:enettc_1'If 	t ipes. i, ll 	cool.,, etc ...... 	....... u 2,125 00 

au i kenett ai of 1 	ent. nt 	and Reyra l;ng ............ 2,461 	75 
i.-_•:_,ring air:I I:el~aving 	Special 	Fitnd-lel ,artlnent of Public 

\Vork 	 .. 	... 	. 	.. 	................... 1.920 00 
r.es-1 lexrtment of Public \larks 	....................... 

_ 	_ 	helai:': iig 
	

and 	l!c-1!:Ins 	........ 	........... 
25.03 	55 

I7 C Co 
-- 	In1l;roveulent 	Fa;.,i, 	June 	15. 	iSSo ..................... to.s75 6'J 

k,r 	an 	i 	l 	:c^.r,: t. 	1'.,.sic 	I:,..ice 	...................... 6.2S5 90 
- 69,71S 76 

•1 	_ 	"t1hellt VI 	luiic 	1'.:':I:.- 	- 
u:;t 	River 	Park Con truction.. 	............ 	....... e 17 SS 

Iicrlen1 River Bll lgc-I. 	a:, Imt.ruvenlont 	and ViIafnteuarsce- 19 04 
'i;:' 	t:.n_ 	arrt 	(, 	:_•I.-.I:._•:. 	t 	I:.r'.:-.1:1 	i 	I 	:: 	e- ............. 4CO 34 

s )uaJiian 	Museum of -art, Completion 	of ................ . oo to 
• _ 	t 	lark- 	North of 	Harlem 	R 	er .......................... 4 50 
:,- d:s, 	Maps 	and 	Plans 	....................... 	........... .i 45 

--- 1,105 	21 
,rrec b:ic Cllaie- :-nil C' 	u  tment of Pu 	m 	:-n 1 	

t-;harities an,I Correc'.,u .......................................... 60,576 35 

The Heath 1)epartnlcnt- 
Health Fun i-For Contingent Expenses ...................... S646 62 
arc:ith 	Fund-For 	l)i,infec:i 	tt 	............................. 7 00 
I Innl:'.1 	Fund-For Payment to Boardc,f Police ................ 4,566 66 
i I 	-: ital 	Fund-Hospital 	Supplies, 	Inlproventents, 	Care 	and 

Maintenance of Buildings and Hospital 	on North Brother 
Iland', 	............................................... 2,065 66 

--- 7,z85 94 
•I hn F 	:ice Department - 

L'<nenses of 	Detectives ...................... 	.............. 51,041 66 
F_.ice 	Fund 	... 	......... 	..... 	....... 	........... 	...... 355,822 39 
['- lice 	Fund-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc .................. 7.353 33 
I' ;i;Le Station-houses-Alterations, Fitting-up, etc 	............. 2,00 00 

,.pplies 	for 	Police .................................... 	.... 6,758 03 
----- 373,475 41 

f: 	1 -„artment of Street Cleaning- 
ailing Streets -i)par:men[ .,t Street Cle: nine .......................... 7,23t 24 

F :: o I : re Departtnen t 
 

- 
FIro Department 	Fund ........................................ ........ 130,248 54 

'this 1 i• partment of Docks- 
IU"ck 	Fund ....................... 	........... 	....................... 3,332 30 

The It .rd of Education- 
•, I:e'ge of the City of New 	York ............................ 5213 51 

I 	:I,lic 	Instruction 	......... 	................. 	...... 	. 2,787 56 
nclionl-house Fund 	............................ 	........... 2,000 00 
The Normal College .............. 	..................... 1 ,653 74 

6,654 81 
The hoard of Excise- 

C,,mmo-i',ncrs , ,f Excise Fun ... 	................ ......... 243 94 

CONTRACT'S REGISTERED FISk THE \VEER E•:\LING MAY 4, r8.9. 

No. 
	

P' ía OF 	Dcl'.aRTnlExi'. N,s ass t1F CONTRACTORS. DESCRIPTION OF WVOCE. 
CONTRACT. 

9397 	Apr.25, x889 	Public Parks......... Brown & Fleming.......... Furnishing and delivering broken North 
Sureties : Thomas Regan, . river granite and granite screenings, 

• Edward Dwyer. Bond, along 	certain 	roads, 	avenues 	and 
54,00a• • streets in Twenty-third and Twenty. 

fourth Wards. 	Estuptate, 
9398 	" 	24, 	" 	Public 	Charities 	and 

Correction........ Thurber, \Vhyland & Co... Furnishing 	z,o_o barrels 	flour. 	Total, 
Sureties : 	John 	Early, -9,180. 

lames S. Barron. Bond, 
i5,000.; 

9399 	'' 	25. 	" 	Public 	Charities 	and ' 
Correction........ Joseph R'- Duryea......... Lumber to be 	delivered at Blackwell', 

• Sureties: 	M. F. Schure- Island, 	Total, $1,132.50. 
man, Jacob 	Kortlang. 
B:.nd, 	tis.) 

9400 	" 	25, 	" 	Public 	Charities 	and 
• Correction 	....... Furnishing 500 sides good damaged role 

	

John Diii P 	
y' Jr..` ...... 

` 

	

SUrette,: 	John Dunphy, •,' . leather. 	Total, 51,719.25. 

B .nd, s t,000., 

54or 	'' 	25, 	" 	Docks ............... John 	Gil li_s....... 	........ Removing 	the existing pier known a:, 
Sureties: 	Homan Clark, Pier 	5, 	north 	of 	Rivington 	street, 

C. A. 	Brown. 	Bind, };ast river, and for preparing for and 
5to,a_o. building; a new wooden pier and a;,-  

Pr, ,ach on the side of said pier and to 
repairing 	the 	existing 	crib-hulk head 

• under and south of said pier. 	Esu- 
maIe 	551,448. 

0402 	'• 	19, 	'' 	Public \Yorks........ Frank J. Downes........... Fw 	~ nishin 	materials and perforating or 
,t,.ireiios : 	Erastu. 	Cr•nt'- ,n the taking down of the marble slots 

turd,  A\1n. H. Atort„u, Lading to the p, ,rtico on the s„uth 	he 
it ,tie, X2,000.1 of the City 	Itill 	and 	rebuild in. 	t l:c 

same and re tiling the ph,tiorin ce,ier 
the portico. 	Eoimato, 95,6,_. 

4405 	'' 	22. 	'' . " 	..........Ihe 	Reading 	F'undry 	Co 
Furni,hin 	

. 
irmted.. 	 . ,_;vt-:r, 1 ,o_,tr-r I,.pc5. i,r.mrh 

tiuretias : Houry audru.., pi 	o- ami .j,._ci.,l c.,suns. 	l:nm.rc. 
\licha-1 Ryan. 	Bond, 533,__-. 
515.000.; 

~94o4 	'' 	z5, 	„ „ 	........ 	James Q:unn ............... 'faking 	::i~ 	:,~ ,, i 	rLI.,yin; 	d:,• 	..... e, gent 
(Sureties: John \1cLaugh- note 	to 	the 	f. l: 	win„-nnme,i 	street, 

fin, Michael L. Begley. Park k 	iv , uV,.t..ld,, 1r 	ei \la,' -trout 
Bond, 57,000.) 	• to a line about 475 feet north; 	AInidcn 

Lane, from 	Broadway 	to 	William 
street ; Liberty street, trim Woo t„ 
Washington 	street ; 	Barclay street, 
from Church street to Coile'c place ; 
College place, from Chambers to Mur- 
ray street ; 	- =st 	Broadway, 	from 
Chambers to Canal street ; Howard 
street, 	from 	Broadway 	to 	Crosby 

o 94 5 •' 	z 	•' 5' •• 	. 	Thomas Gearty.......... 	. 
street, 	l stimate, 510,507. 

'rakin 	up and rely ing the pavement 
.• Sureties 	John \ IcLaugh- now in the follow ng named streets: 

fin, 	P. H. blcCullagh, Thirty-north 	street, 	from 	Seventh 
i 	 Bond, 52,000.) avenue 	to 	Broadway: 	Forty-ninth 

street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue ; 
_ Fifty-fourth 	street, 	from 	Seventh • 

avenue to Broadway ; Sixtieth street, 
from 	Tenth 	to 	Eleventh 	avenue; 
Sixty-third 	street, 	fromNinth 	to 
'Tenth 	avenue; Seventy-sixth street, 
from 	Ninth 	to 	Tenth 	avenue 

• Seventy-ninth 	street, 	at 	intersection 
of West End avenue: Eighty-fourth 

• 
street, at intersection of Went 	End 

• avenue. 	Estimate, $5,242.60. 

9406 " 25, 	" " 	 Thomas Gearty......... 	
-. 

'Taking up and relaying 	the pavement 
• .curettes : John \icLau6h-, now in the following-named streets 

fin, 	P. H. 'iIcCullagh. Sixth avenue, east side, from Forty- 
Bond, $2,000.) fifth 	to 	Fiftieth 	street ; F..rty-fourth 

street, from Second to 'third avenue ; 
Fifty-eighth 	street, 	from 	Fifth 	to • , Madison avenue : One Hundred and 
Second street, from Second to Third 
avenue; 	One Hundred and Fourth 
street, from 	First 	to 	-1 bird 	avenue. 

94c7 	" 	26, 	" 
pp s 

Public Works........ DI. 	
rt n Li 

Estimate, $5,115.71. 
Lay ing water-mains in P,ainbridge, Sedg- 

;Henry Li 	,s y 	pl - wick, Riverside, Eighth and S-_cond 
Martin Lipps. 	Bond, avenues, One Hundred and Eighty. 
$8,00c.) seventh, One Hundred and Eight - 

Fourth, One Hundred and Fifty-fifth, 
Gray aad 	Topping 	streets, and 	in 
Crane place. 	Estimate, SI t,65z.75. 

9408  " 24, 	"  Public Charities 	and; 
Correction........' Knickerbocker Ice Co...... Ice to be delivered free of expense on 

Sureties : 	Oren Dennett, the dock foot of East Twenty-sixth 
Edward 	E. 	Conklin. street, East river, or such other places 
Bond, $3,750.) as may be directed ; 2,500 tons. 	Total, 

$8,500. 

Patr'1man Charles t.. I'aultling, 'l'wents-m-cond Precinct, neglect of duty, o•tc day's pay 
Andrew t:ed,les, l'wenty-sec„nd Precinct, violation of rules, three days' pay. 
Richard Walker, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one ,lay's pay. 

• Timothy I)ou,'hue, l'hirty-third Precinct, neglect ,,f duty, one half ,lay's pay. 
Edward 1''. 'Tynan, 'I'Ilirty.thin) Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half clay's pay. 

• Patrick F. Gilmartin. '['hirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
lohn A. \Iorri,on, l'hirtvlifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 

-lohn I. liilruv, "I\vclfth •t'recinct. neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
lame, F.Me earv.  First Precinct, neglect of duty, ten days pay. 

• !'.tltvard F. stringer. Phirtcenth Precinct, neglect of duty, une•half clay's pay. 
William F. Boyle, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Tholllas L. Conklin, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two (lays' pay. 
Max Mangold, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 

• John Case. Twenty- -'irst Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half clay's pay. 
I•: award A. Pearson, hvveniv-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay 
I:.l ta: 1 MCI l,,n.i!•l, t lrenl% second Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

A. frinrau<Is. 

1 h I.an:ler,. Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
.1 n :mau Egyiwanl J. tlalla~her, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Frederick Hallenbeck, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Edward F. Flood, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Francis M. Doyle, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Joseph Gleason, "Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
l harles W. Schmidt. Eleventh precinct, neglect of duty. 
Albert 1. Dohrman, Fourteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John Hock, Fourteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Franklin C. Cooper, Twenty-second Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer 
John H .Nev ille, Thirty-fourth Precinct, ne..lect •f duty. 

ani l I. nrr. Thirtv-f. urth Pieciict, neglect of duty. 
_:-: 1 r li; . I',::r:v t ::rth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

t ;" "it. 010/s Dis,nissca. 

::n . ` r i er. In fth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an oldcer. 
hn Id.I , u h'itt. 'eventeenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Thomas 1'. Dolan, Nineteenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
:Alonzo H well, T'•,iitc-fifth Precinct, ne Ject of ,luty. 
Thou:; , li , u e•. Secon.l Court.  c •n,l let unbecoming an officer.• 

aoied. 
NV"M. 11. KIPP, Chief Clerk 



$6zt o5 	'I'ran•cript of judgment ..................... L.J. Grant, 

........ 	Summons and complaints. For salary for 
services as Inspectors of Masonry on the 
New Aqueduct, as follows : 

zoo no 	In 1888 and 1889 ........................... Peter Mitchell. 
a4800 	.. .......................... 	„ 
264 re 	.. 	.. .......................... 	,. 
265 oo 	.. 	.. 	....... I............ 	„ 
3rn6 32 	In 1887, i888 and 1889......................  

........ 	Orders reducing assessment for sewers in 
First avenue, between Ninety-second and 
line Hundred and Tooth streets, etc., as 
follows : 

478 08 	................................... .. 
6,903 52 . ........................................... .7. A. Deering. 

257 57 	Notice of judgment ......................... F. A. Burnham. 

421 5o Certified copy and order directing the pay-
ment of Referee's fees 1$300), and Stenog- 
rapher's fees $121.5.11 .................... B. Estes. 

........ 	Certified copy order appointing Receiver and, 
notice to pay all moneys due or to becomeii 
due to said Swift to said Receiver......... Carr & Walsh. 

Com.Pleas 'Thomas O'Connor.... 

,upri ine . 	..................... 

Joseph F. Sweeny... 
James '. Shell...... 
lruhn A. Donald..... 
1'hnmas I. Slavin... 
Jahn C. stcl!o....... 

Thomas E. '1'ripler... 
Ambrose K. Fly..... 

Superior.. W. Morris Watson 
and another....... 

Supreme.. William Gaskell and 
others vs. Duncan 
A. Gillies and ors. 

City.  
Brooklyn . George H. Baldwi•I vs. 

George F. Swift ... 

CLAIMS FILED. 

I IArE. NAME OF CLAIMANT. 	AMOUNT. 	 NALURE OF CLAIM. 	 I 	ATTORNEY. 

........ For damages to business and to real and 
personal 	property 	since 	April 	22, 	1889, 
caused by the bursting and overflow of a 
sewer on One Hundred and Forty-seventh 
street, between Sixth and Seventh ave- 
nues, viz. : 

8r,co0 00 .................................. 	~........ 
3,000 co ............................. 	............. 
15,000 co I ........................................... C. Gootschalk. 

197 to For salary for services as Special Officer of 
the Extraordinary Court of Oyer and 
Terminer, from January am to March 31,1 
1889 ........... 	.... 	... 	... 

8a5 0o Notice to pay into Court Award No. 	Blue'. 
.' 437, in (natter of Bronx Park, etc .. 

....... Notice of judgment against award made to 
Addison I. Lynn, in matter of New Parks, 
etc ..................................... S. Miller. 

Sou 7o For return of amount paid for an assessment ) 
for paving Madison avenue .............. D. Carnpbell. 

May 3 ....................... 

_lames Branigan........ 
Charles Kessel......... 
Charles L. Kessel...... 

'• 	Michael Gavin.......... 

3 	Henry Morrison....... 

4 John hI. Dearborn...... 

4 Douglas Campbell and 
another, executors 

Stateozr, of the City Debt as Represented in Bonds and Sloths, April 30, 1859. 
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COURT 

,ill Iti, (JI<IIEUS t)I' CDUJkI', JUDGMENTS, ETC. 	 Of/idol /finds Received and I'+,/. 

Mat 2, Thomas F. (;ilroy, Commissioner of Public Works, I'rinciI al. 
NAME OF PLAIN -1IYF. AMOUNT. 	 NATURF. of ACTION. 	 ATTORNRV. 	 1. Edward Simmons \'.. 2S'A'est Fifty s"("Dorf .Ireet 

Joseph M. DeVeau, No. 37 West One 'I lundred aiul Twenty .ec " Sureties. 
enth street, 

Dated May z, 1889. Penalty, $tr,,o.aa. 

Remove,?. 

May 2. Graham McAdam, Chief Clerk in the I3ureau for the t'„llection of City Ikevenuc and '1 
Markets. 

Official Bond Received rind App rev,,?. 

May 2, Edward IIenriques, No. 261 West Thirty-seventh street, Deputy C- ,Ilector of Pity Revenue, 
Principal. 

henry C. Pike, No. 155 West Sixty-first street, f tiur ties. 
Clarence A. Henriques, Hotel Normandie, 	•j 

Dated April 27, 1889. Penalty, $5,000. 

Resigned. 

April 29. Christian Classen, Paymaster's First Clerk in the Finance I lepartment. to take effect 
April 30, 1889. 

Promotions. 

May 3. David I. Van Winkle, from position of Paymaster's Second Clerk 'to that of Paymaster's 
First Clerk, with compensation at rate of $1,700 per annum, from 'Slay t, 188:). 

May 3. Thomas S. Prior, from position of Paymaster's Third Clerk to that of Paymaster's 
Second Clerk. 

May 3. Eugene Conkling, from position of Paymaster's Fourth Clerk to that of Paymaster's 
Third Clerk, 

CLASstFtCATtoN OF DEBT. DECEMBER MAR' H APRIL 
31, 	x838. 3a, 184 30, 1889. 

I. Ponds 	payal le from the Sinking 	Fund, 	under 	ordinances:  
of 	the Common Council ................................ $4,593,400 00 '' $4,593,400 00 54,593,400 00 

_ . [Dds payable from 	the Sinking Fund, under provisions of 
section 6, chapter 383, laws of 1876.............. 1,7co,000 00 9,700,c00 ao 9,700,000 00 

Roods payable front the Sinking 	Fund, tinder provisions of 
section 8, chapter 383, Laws of 1878 ............. 	..... a3,667,553 	rr 13,677,553 ti 13,737,553 	rr 

I. Bonds payable from 1'uxation, under provisions of chapter 
490, 	Laws 	of 	1883 ............. 	... 	.. 	............. 445,000 co ! 00 445,0 00 443,000 00 

_. lie-nd, payable from 	the Sinking 	Fund, under prosi s. n, of 
the Constitutional Amendment adopted November 4, 1894. 20,900,000 00 2x,502,000 00 21,350,000 00 

'. lionds 	payable from 	Taxation, under the several statutes 
authorie.ng their i ssue ....... 	......... 	..... 	......... 68,383,x12 35 68,357,942 35 68,357,941 35 

-. 	floods issued for Local Improvements after June c, IS:o ..... 4,098,000 co I 4,158,.)0 no 4,158,000 00 
Hands for Ne.v Parks, payable from the Sinkin, Fund, undo-r 

chapter 79, 	Law 	of 188) ................................ ............ ............ 7,457,000 00 
y. bonds of the Anne.sed Territory of \V,,atchestcr County,  

assumed by the Corponetion ............................. 658,000 on 632,000 00 632,000 00 

Total Funded 	Debt .............. 	............ $r3z,445.095 46 $23a,663,895 46 	$t4o,430,895 46 
Ue,!uct Sinking Fund for the Redemption of Debt li,uvestments 

and c-.s` . 	,t ............................................... 44,3^-4.6go 12 45,001,027 83 f 45,163,385 6r 

Net FundcriDebt ............................. 	... X88,120,405 34 ?87,642,867 57 $95,267,5a9 85 

Revc,,u, I:".ltis— 

l L'.Iod in anticipation 	of Taxes of 1688 .................. $2,907,600 co ............ 	i ............ 
.. 	 •• 	 188: ~ .... 	.............. ........... 8r, 	600 00 Viz. 	7,  57,107,600   00 

tinder Special laws........ •••••••••••.••.•••••••• 395,t3o  49 395, r30 49 	j 395,530 49 

total Revenue Bonds ............................. 93,302,730 49 $3,zoz,730 49 $7.50a,73o 49 

Cash— 
Cite 	'treasury 	Account ......... 	........................... ............................... $4,367,65o 46 
oukiu, Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt ........... ............................... z,r86,959 66 
Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest on the City Debt .................................. t,ro9,o35 5t 

1„tnl 	Cash ............................................. I.............................. 47.661.6,,4 6a 

of Sure'ti.s. 

The Comptroller approved of the adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties on the following 
proposal', viz.: 
May 2. For furnishing stationery for the Public Administrator's Office and for printing for the 

Mayor's Office, Common Council, Board of City Record, Fire Department, 
Surrogate's Office and Department of Public Parks. 

\\ illiam  P. Nlitcllell, No. 58 East Seventh street, Principal. 
"Thomas M. Canton, No. it East Seventeenth street, 
John Mitchell, No. 64 East One Hundred and Twenty-seventh . Sureties. 

street, 

May 2. For furni,hing stationery, books, blank books, etc., for the Department of Public Works, 
Finance Department, Board of Police Justices, Coroners' Office, Commissioners of 
Accouts, Department of Public Parks, Corporation Counsel's Office, Corporation 
Attorney's Office, Public Admioi.;lrator'.; Office, Mayor's Office, Common Council, 
Board of City Record, I)ep.trtment of Public Charities and Correction, Depart-
ment of '('axes and Assessments and Surrogate's Office, and for printing for the 
Department of Taxes and Assessments and the Finance Department. 

Martin B. Brown, No. 931 Madison avenue, Principal. 
James H. English, No. 24 College place, f Sureties. 
Charles Guidet, No. 41 Park avenue, 	j  

'Slay 3. For furnishing lithographic work for the Finance Department and the Department of Public 
Parks. 

Maverick & Wissenger, No. 176 Fulton street, Principal. 
P. F. McBreen, No. 6t Beekman street, 	 ~ Sureties. 
Fitzallen A. Flynn, so. 13 East Twenty-second street, 

THEO. W. MYERS, Comptroller, 

DEPARTMENT OF' STREET CLEANING. 

DEPARTMENP OF STREET CLEANING--CITY OF New YORK. 
Nos. 49 AND 51 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, April 25, 1889. 

In accordance with the provisions of section 51, chapter Oro of the Laws of 1882, the Cunt- 
missioner of Street Cleaning makes the following abstract of the tranAaction- <,f Ibis 	I)lunent 
for the week ending April 21, 1889 : 

Streets Swell. 
stiles 

By 	Department forces 	............................ ............................... 	;79.651 
By contract— 

Lower Broadway ..................................... ........... 	15.000 
First Street-Cleaning District ........... ........................... 	202.61 
Second Street-Cleaning District ...... ............................... 	32 t 	. 	124 

538.737 

Total.............................. ............................... 	I,I18.38S 

d/aterial Collected. 
Ashes and 	Street 	-total 

By Department forces ......................................... 
Garhace. 	Sweepings. 	Loads. 
13,003 	4,507 	17,510 

By contract— 
First 	Street-Cleaning District .............................. 2,200 	990 	3,190 
Second 	Street-Cleaning District 	............................ 3.777 	1,702 	5,479 
Lower 	Broadway 	........................................ ..... 	fa.} 	64 

On permit— 
Bureau 	of 	Markets 	......... 	............ 	............... 269  
Department, of 	I'ul,lic \\woks  and l''.tt,lic Park, ............... ..... 417 417 
Manufacturers (boiler ashes, etc.) ........................... 4,264 ..... 4,264 

Totals.......................................... 2;t -.FS.  

Final Disposition of .Ilateria.`. 
At sea and behind bulkheads— ! 

36 	duUape1S 	at 	,Ica ........................................... I4.,+'.[ 

io 	deck 	scows 	at 	sea ......................................... 22 
12 	deck scows at Gosvanus ..... 	..... 	........................ 4,4; 
6 	deck scows at 	Harlem.......... ........................... 2,);74 
3 	deck scows at Morris Canal Basin ........................... 1,241 
2 	(leek scows at 	Pier 	t. 	Jersey City ...........................  
I deck scow at Newtown Creek ....... 

In lots for filling in, fertilizing. etc. 
At One Hundred and Fortieth street and Fifth avenue............ 	~7 
At (hie lluncb"ccl andForty-first street and Boulevard............ 	4 1 
Atvarious places ............................................ 	1,oll, 
For fcrtilizi~g ....................... 	............. 	.... 423 

	

-- 	2,300 
Total disposition ......................................... 	........ 	*31,696 

* Includes 503 loads left on scows preceding week. 

Appoint,cI'. , 

A. Bacigalupo, Laborer, Twenty.sixth Precinct. 
\Villiant A!olloy, Department Cart Driver. 
George Bender, Department Cart I)river. 
James Tobin, Laborer, Sixteenth Precinct. 
Martin Maher, Hired Cart, Twenty-seventh Precinct 

Rem orals. 

:I. Moran, Laborer, Eighteenth Precinct. 
P. Kiernan, Laborer, Twenty-second Precinct. 
Jatnes McGovern, Laborer, Twenty-second Precinct. 
John Hayes, Laborer, Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
Thomas Gregg, Laborer, Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
J. Connor, Laborer, Twenty-sixth Precinct. 
E. Rodgers, Laborer, Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
B. Farley, Laborer, Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
H. Madden, Laborer. Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
W. Moore, Laborer, 'Twenty-ninth Precinct. 
Patrick Ryan, Department Cart Driver. 
John Carey, Department Cart Driver. 
(. Doyle, Department Cart Driver. 
IVI. Doody, Department Cart Oriver. 
J. Gilkinson, Department Cart Driver, 
George I laher, Department Cart Driver. 
Joseph Kennedy, Department Cart Driver. 
A. Madison, Department Cart Driver. 
J. McArdle, Department Cart Driver. 
H. Reilly, Department Cart Driver. 
M. O'Reilly, Department Cart Driver. 
James Smith, Department Cart Driver. 

Transfer, 

John Delaney, Department Cart Driver to Hostler. 



/il/fj Audited 

-and transmitted to the Finance Department 
Schedule No. 17- 

1)u Bois, Janes, building Twelfth Street Dump ..................... S!,766 00 
)ahlman, 	1. If., 	two cart 	horses ................................... 5O 00 

Itrununoml, 	M. 	F.. 	supplies......... .............................. S9 76 
1)u Bois, I:tttte . 1 uihliu4 approach to Twelfth Street Dump .......... 9() bo 
('arty 	Co., 	John, 	i, 	pc ..... 	.................................... 851 91 
lay, 	sltchael, 	extra 	towing ....................................... 3oS oo 
Murray \ 	Reid, 	hire([ scows 	...... 	............................... 4(15 00 
plc.\ll:-t. 	. 	kmici, 	purchase 	of hull ................................ S5o 00 

Cotal.......................................................... $5,077 28 

: o appropriation for iSS9, as follows 
Suechin' ........................... 	 CIS 82 
I. arting'.. 	... 	........................................................ 	17 66 
Final P .1)..ition' .............................................. 	.......... 	i,6S8 20 

	

t
': ck ............................................................... 	

3,362 6o 

	

hotal...................................................... ... 	$5,077 28 

}:L. t' -No, 1S — 

I_,:, Paymaster, J. II. Timmerman, pay-rolls, Laborers, Hired Carts, 
etc., April I to 15, inciu,ive .................................. 	24,189 o6 

—chargeable to appropriation for iSS9, as follows ; 

	

Administration'' ................................ ......................... 	5908 00 

	

sweeping .......... . .......................................... ......... 	7,744 2! 
Carting' 	 ....................... ............................... 	14,501 76 
• pica: Itisposition .. ................................ 	...................... 	1,035 09 

o:il . 	...................................................I... 	S24,1S9 o6 

.11on,j's R.'.. i1/. 

t"c-nchcrl-t:it 

,;::::,_; -,,_ ,, . 	 ....... 	5934 40 

l'imnwa, is, 111„,- i,', .%•., I's, idrnt ; GEORGE. F. ItRITTON, 
Secretary. 

I'urchanmg Agent, FRruiktCK A. Ct'snstss. Office 
hours, 9 A. Si, to 4 P. M. Saturdays, Iz M. 

Contracts, I'rosi ,sals and Esritnates for \Work and Ma-
tennis for liuil,Iint;, Repairs and Supplies, (till. and 
Account., o n, a. to 4 V. M, Saturdays, t s ii. Clt,iRLF% 
It, NN, General Itn,kI,ee;,er. 

(tut-IJoor I 'nor Department. Office hour., 8.3„ A. M. 
to 4, i,. r. 1I, 	WILLIAMt (BLAKE, Superintendent. 	En- 
trance „u I-. levcnth Street. 

FIRE IDEPAR'1'MENT. 

Of lice h,,urc for all, except where otherwise noted 
from y .x, at, io 4 t', M. Saturdays, to t1 it. 

Ifeadyrnn'ters. 

Nos, 757 and t59 East Sixty-seventh street. 
HENRY II. Pt'RRov, President ; CARL. JI SSEN, See-

retary. 
Bureau of Ch rfof D,Jartment. 

CHARLES O. SHAY, Chief of Department. 

Piureaa n/'in.-J+e<tnr of Canriuslibles. 

PETER SEERS', Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau of I'rr: Marshal. 
JAMES MITCHELL, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of Inspection of Buildrng's. 
THOMAS J. BRADY, Superintendent of Buildings. 

• l/tornry' to D,Jartmenf. 

W.Li, L. FINDLEY. 

Tire Alarm Ii'ig'a,di. 
1. ELLIOT SMITH, Superintendent, 
Central 01f1ce open at all hours. 

Trfair .51,0,6' 

Noe. 1.8 and 1351'%Vest Third street. 
lofts CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, S A. St. to 5 r it. 

Ilostital Stairs. 
Ninety-ninth Street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 

Ir+SEt'H SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. 
Open at all hours, 

i. S. COLEMAN. Commissioner of Street C leaning 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. I 	 "'ri. / 

'.1\0i.. < Ott-ICE, 	I 
• IRE, February I. iSSg. 

_etion a of chapter 339. Laws of 
• •S$, i 	: o t .:esignate the . Daily Netts'' and 

• Netc 1-ork Nloirnmg Journal, ' two of the 
c paper: printed in the City ,., f New Y, ,rk, 

which notice of each sale of unredeemed patios 
pledge.. 1w public auction in said city. b} 
nb okets, ..hall he hub'i.hctl for at least six 
prcvi us that':. , .t,:n; ,tI1crwt e u.cicred. 

IiLi.11 1, t:1 ANT, \lay:, 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

No. ;r Chambers street, 9 A. :.I, to 4 r r•t 
ALCtox G. C: LV ER. Water Purveyor 

Bure,,u ai Lamis and Gas. 

No. 1 Chambers street, y .a. st. to 4 P M 
STEPHEN alcCouwicu, Superintendent. 

Ifu,c.tu of S!re<ts. 

No. 31 Chambers Street, 9 A. M. to 4 I .:a. 
GEO. E. 11w-cons, Superintendent. 

Frrr:au of biro,, 	r .'-. 

No. 31 Chambers street. - a. 5. to 4 I. :a. 
JOHN RICHARDSON, Superintendent. 

heeler of its ildiugs in City Girls lark 

MIAR:Ii J. REESE, City Hall. 
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COkONEkS' OFFICE, 

tins, t 1 and is Chatham street, 8  A.M. to S r, M, tinn-
rla?•s not holidays, 8 A. M. to ts,_go r, st, 

M1IIF 1IH i't. J. It, AMRS.nMER, T•M.RI,rK:ts'I, hens', It.t`,1I:I 
llnnls, Lore. W. titn:cr,E, C„rOn,-r'.: Fa,n,r,i- I-. 
Rra `.ulus, Clerk of the Buard o(C,n,ucrs. 

St.'l'REDME Ct)lJlt't' 

Second floor, New Count}• Court-Louse, opens at 
10,30 A. It. 

CHARLES H,YAN IIRI NT, Presiding Justice; EDWARD 
F. Ri•.n.t.v', Clerk ; 1'. J iso t.t.t, Deputy County Clerk. 

General 'Perm, Room Nn. 9,\Vu.t.tAst 1.AStn, Jr.,Clerk, 
Special Term, ['art L, Room No. to, Htretr DoNNv I is, 

Clerk. 
Special Term, ('art 11,, Room No. t8, WILLIAM 1. 

Hum, Clerk. 
Chambers, Rooni No. it, AirIIROSE A. McC:tt'LI„ 

Clerk. 
Circuit, ['art 1„ Room No. t2, WALTER BRADY, Clerk. 

I 	Circuit, ('art I1., Room No, 14, JOHN B- A1cGut.oxtcs, 
I Clerk, 

Circuit, Part Ill., Room No. 13, GEORGE F. Lvo., 
Clerk. 

Circuit, ('art I\'., itomn No. I;, 1. Be': Is Erns, Clerk. 
Judges' Private Chambers, R,',,mc fns. ,y am.: so, 

S. VItI EL G,n.DIERC, I ,ihrari;m. 

SUPERIOR COL R'C, 

Third floor, New Count• Court-I''I sC, I  .5.'I. 
General Term, Room No. 35. 
Special Term, Rnnnt No. 33. 
Chambers, Room No, 33, ro A. M. • 
('art 1„ Room No. 34. 
fart II., Room No. 35, 
Part I I L, Room No. 36. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room N. s 
NaturalPatton Bureau, Room No, 32. 
Clerk's OOice, Room N:,. 31, 9 A. .tt. to 4 r.:.1, 
1nHs 51su,rnict;, Chief Judge; THO.vA, L'„E.E, Cl:i,_t 

Clerk. 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 

Third floor, Net' County C,ulrt-house, 9 A. M. to 4 1 .:., 
Assignment Bureau, Room 1o. 23, 9 A. II. to 4 r. r.:. 
Clerk's Oslice, Room Nn. e2, 9 A M. to 4 P. St. 
General Term, Room No. 24, n o'clock :t M. t'' ,,ti-

journment. 
special 'berm Roost No. 2t, it o'clock A. M. t . . 

 
Chambers, Room No. cr, to,3oo'clock A. u. to adj.: ,r, . 

ment. 
Part I., Room No, c5, 11 o'clock A. Ni. to adjournm. ci 
It,rt II., Room No. =r, ii ,,'click .s. M. to adiourn;o.. c; 
('art 111., Boon, Nn. c7, t t o'clock A. at. to adjourns:,- : , 
N.,turalization 13ureuu. Recut No.: , y a, it. to .I 
Rich 	L. heotV0tie, Chief Justice; N.trit,.., 

J.R',- I', Jr., Chief Clerk, 

COURT OF GENERAL. SESSION - 

No 32 Chambers street. Parts I. and 11. ( 	. 
at t  o'clock A. M. 

FREDERICK tivn TH, Recorder; Raxn,t-vu B. \I ii,. 
TINE, HESRc A. GtLner.-t.EECE and Rt rt-s 13. C v, i... 
Judges of the aid C urt. 

'l erms, first 11„nr p c.,- ',. 	1 1 1, 
Ints Srtal.<,Clerk. 	I I',(. . 	I.,,. n 5 	ii. t. n -. !i,'. 

4 I'. ., 

ClT1 (,,•1.~,I . 

(:its' Ill,. 

General Term, Room No. ac. 
Trial Term, Part I„ Room Nn. z -. 
Part II., R. ',iii No. 1”. 
Part Ill., Room No. t5. 
'specia 'Perm, Chambers, Room N',.:t, to ;,. •, 

41. M. 
Clerk's (liner', Room No. to, City Hall 9 A. I.' r: 4 : • . 
kiss ID MIc:ADA11, Chief Justice; N1lrH,s£I. I. 1 

Clerk. 

OYER AND TERMINER COURT. 

DEPART MEN I” OF STREET CLEANING. IfNev. County Court-house, Second floor, soutl. -to 	r- 

49and :I Chambers Street. 	Office hours, o a.tt. to 4 I..'1. 49 
ner• Rm No. is. 	Court opens at lot'_ Gel 1  

Clerk's (ffice, Bro+vn-none Building, Lit) 	Ii 	I• 
Is>t in 	". 	C'' 1 c 	Cnmmisc,,;  nor ; 	ALL: tii 	H. second floor, northwest corner, Room No. mi, 	, Rncs:RC, Deputy Commis=inner, R. W. Hun-siR, Claet 

till 	4 	P. --I. , 	 --- Clerk, 

CIVIL. SERVICE 9('I'F:R\'IrORY AND EXA\11N- COURT OF SPECIAL tit SSIrt\r 
ING } OARD,. At Tomhs- corner F'rnktln 	. ( - ::u _ 	,tl -. • , 	..+ 

Cooper Ir nton, 	-; 	10 4 1, M. I at 10.30 A NL. excepting Suturd ,c. 
J:tti1Fo 	 Chairman so the -upervisory Beard ; Clerk's Office, Tombs. 

(t• ITHER 	K. 	:AcKLR%i si, 	Secretary 	and 	Executive - 	- 
Oflicer. 

ll15TRlC"r CIA'l I 	I 	I 	Cl 

BOARD OF 1: TIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT First District—Third, Fifth 	not 	l,i,hth 	95 	n.. 
:,11 Ih:,t part of the Fir-t AA and lying west of 	I 	,.. 

f)tTice of Clerk, ~taats 7eitung Buildinc, Room ;• :,nd AA htt:_h:dl 	street, soutl,w'est 	corner of C_ 	_ 
The Mo',,.1, Ckairm:m ; CH.et-ES V. AnEE, Clerk. Cl,am'.,er- streets. 

I 	PETER )IrrcIIE:t.t., Justice. 
Clerk's t (Rice open from y -s. :•I, to 4  P.M. 

L'OARI) OF ASSESSORS. 

Oflire, 27 Chambers street, 9 A. •.L to 
Second 	i.trict—Scnd, Fourth, Sixth and Fr, rt•-  D 	 rn 	 u

AYard,, 4 P. M.  and 	all 	that portion of the 	First V1":,nl 
EDWARD GILQo , Chairman ; R">t, H. JASPER, Secretary so:Hh 	and 	cast 	of 	11io,dway 	and 	1\'hiteh:,ll 

corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 A. >L to 4 1 
CHARLES il, CLA\C1', Justice. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 

No. 54 Bond street, r, A. •e. to q P. it. 
Third l District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, o.,,a}u s-t 

ALExAxDER .1[E.x l: sit, President ; 	GEOecE H 	G,SLE, 
corner sixth avenue and \1'e~t'Penth street. 	C urt ' q _n 
dais}' '5ur.days and legal holidays excepted) from y ;,, :.'.. 

Secretary and Chief Clerk. 
to 4 	1'.:•L 

- 	- GEi,RGF_ B. DEANE, Justice. 

SHERIFF'S OFI•'ICE. Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth \Yards, N.. 
Nos. 3 and 4 Xeiy County Court-house, s A,:.L to 4 P. ti, j 3o First street, corner Second avenue. 	Court Opens 

J.o'.!ES 	A. l' Lacu, 	sheriff ; 	JF ,HN B. 'SEXTI'N, Under I 	
A. %I. daily ; continues to close of business. 

Sheriff ; BEtax.SRD F. MARTIN, Order Arrest Clerk. I 	ALFREI, STECELER, Justice. 

Fifth 	District—Seventh, 	Eleventh 	and 	Thirteenth 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. \\ ,rds, Nn 154 Clinton street. 
HENRI' -l. laVLOF(IGLR, Justice. 

Fast side City Ball Park, 9 a. -.1. to 4 F. is. 
JAME' J. SLEet., Register ; J: OES J. MARTIN, Deputy Sixth Diarist—Eithtcentlt and 	I w'enty-first \V:u :o, 

Register. \n. Ct C nine place, Fourth avenue, southwest corn.: r' 
Eighteenth street. 	Court opens 9 A. xL daily; cont':',.ti- 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, to close of business. 
SAMSON LACHMMAN, Justice. 

Room 157, 	Stewart 	Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 .s. ti. to 4 1'•'•x- Seventh 	District--Nineteenth 	Ward, 	No. 151 	I... 

CHARLES REILLV, Commissioner ; JAMES E. Co..ER, Fifty-seventh street. 	Court opens every mornin0 :, 
Deputy Commissioner. o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays) and 	con- 

tinues to the close of business. 
HliEROSE AlONELL, Justice. 

C(tCN'IY CLERK'S OFFICE. 

Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. ii. to 4 P. M. Eighth 	1-)istrict—Sixteenth and 	'Twentieth 	Wards, 
Enw'.oeu F. 	REm.Lv, County Clerk ; 	P. J. SCUL.L%, southwest corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh 

Deputy County Clerk. avenue. 	Court opens at 9 A. it. and continues to close 
— of business. 	Clerk's office open from 9 A. is, to 4 1. '.'. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 	 each court day. 

	

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 	 Trial days, \Vcdnesdays, Fridays and Satin l_, , 
Central O lfce. 	 ' ' 

No. goo Mulberry street, A. it. to P. M. 	 Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, Renlrn days, "Tuesdays, "Thursdays and Suture., : . 
ry 	y 	4 	 JOHN JEROLOIIA\, Justice. 

STEPHEN B. FREICH, President ; VYJLLtAM H. Ktt'P, 9 A. ~~' to 4 P' tI. 
ChiefClerk; 	J. O'BRIEN, Chief Bureau ofElections, 	JOHN R.F'ELLOWS, Di JOHN 	 strict Attorney; JAM DI ES CCARE, 

J 	J 	 Chief Clerk, 	 ot lthe tad wt ward 	l 
	Ward, except a ll 
	lr,  which is bounded on the north ln t!,. 

— 	 centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the 
THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 	 south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth street, on the 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
stud 6:ro'eau rrfl'rinfiu6, Stationery, and J31ank Books. 

east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, and on the west 
TION. 

	

	 by the North river, No. 225 East One Hundred and 
No. z City Hall, 9 A. St. to 5 P. it., except Saturdays, m Twenty-fifth street. 

C'entralOffice. 	 which days 9.4.St. to 12 \I. 	 JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. 
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. at, to 	WILLIAM ( G. I1cLACGHLIN, Supervisor; R. P. H. 	Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 'I r]a 

4 P. M. 	 A1:Et-t., Bookkeeper. 	 days, Tuesdays and Fridays. Court opens at g6_ A.:.I, 

''.'>IISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

_ - 	S and t t 5, Stewart Building, 9 A. It. to 4 t' it. 
- :_L F. HOLAHA\, EDWARD P. BARKER. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 

.... „ Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. +t. to 	P. il' 
_ . sirs C. DUANE, President; Joist P C. SHEEH.AN , 
• retary ; A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer; J. C. L LLEv, 

- -.'itor.  

BOARD OF ARMORY CO21MI.iAONERS. 
'1 HE MI-svos. Chairman ; PRESIDENT' OF DEPARTMENT 

to TAXES .35I) ASSESSMENTS, Secretary, 
Address M. C,,LEMAS, Staats Zeitung 1 u1Id:xg, Tryon 
- .. Office ours, 9 .t. tit. to 41'. >t, ; Saturdays, 9 A. ii. 

COMMON COUNCIL. 

• :c of Clerk of Common Council. 

\c. 8 City Hall, j A. M- to 4 r, M- 
"' . ARNOLD, President Board of Aldermen. 

. J. TwostEi, Clerk Common Counct.. 

Ciry Li!'ra rv. 

:No. t2 City Hall, is A. M. to 4 P. M. 
.-LIAM H. Rococo, City Librarian. 

liEPARTlIENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Co,n,,, ssioncr's '?'e. 

No. 31 Chambers Street, 9 A. :.t. to 4 r. M. 
. '•! AS F. (..ILROi, Commissioner; 	 —, 

y Commissioner. 

Bureau nr Ciirf Engineer. 
N . ,t Chambers street, 9 A. '.r. to 4 P. M. 

_.: 
 

W. BIRDSALL., Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of It fitter Fegisfer. 
N .. 3e Chambers street, 9 A. ii. to 4 P. St. 

.-:. I I. 1_ HASIBER5, Register. 

L'ure.rn of Street Iorprac•eanentsg 

N, . ;t Chambers street, 9 A. nl. to 4 P. M. 
\ 5- :I, 1`I. LEAN, Superintendent. 

£nyincer-in-Ckarge of S-tuers. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 r. M. 

H PACE Loostts, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Re/airs and Supplies. 
Nn ,t C:.an:':i,cm "trtct, 9 A.M. to 4 r.: M. 

S11-Until G. BEi'.o ,:.. o-:l,erintendent. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
I--11- F ,I I.\ 1 	1 	I Hl 	11''I l 	1'i- RI\G 

-.- 	 1 	 C 	; cn fur 	 Comu:7r,!kee's 0j..' 
_ . .0 r' at .: 	.: l.r..n r__'. ru` .pons and 	No. t3 Stewart Butldm,., Chambers street and Dread- 

	

rn; as r ell as - 1 th< 915C05 SL to re such otfces are 	way, 9 A. :e. to 4 1-. tI. 

_ 	Courts are held ; t ;ether with the heads i 	I HEODURE 1',. lIt ERS, Comptroller; RtcH:sR:, A 
;S and Courts : 	 STORRS, Deputy Comptroller. 

f \ECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 	 loci:;,.;; Paccar, 

la}'ac's (/i0'. 	 Nos t9, a,, z; Stewart ltuildin., Chambers street and 

Hall, t 	M. to 4 r. >L ; ,,JtuirII)}'s, I 	
Bc0ad 	 to  

\V:ECIA.: J. LNoN, First Auditor, 

- 	;RANT. Mayor, THOMAS C T. CRAIN, 	
D.ActD E. Atsm'EN, Second Auditor. 

Chief Clerk, 

-lZ,m ', s 1 rrshal's OJice. 	 I 

N:-. I City Hall, 9 A. ii. IG 4 1', 1.1. 
GFLHAAL. First Marshal. 

s, Second Marshal, 

Gir',uu for fir,' Lone, t.'on o !axes. 

No 57 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade street, 
Stewart Building,g A. 'i to 4 r, ti. 

OE,RCE W. ]Icl.t.AN, Receiver of Taxes ; ALFRED 
1 VREnZSeCRI:u, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received after z P. ,I. 

Bureau nJ tic Citr ('ha tn/orlain. 

Nos. 29, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 r.:,:. 

RicHARD Ceos re, City Chamberlain. 

Office of tde City Payurasier. 

No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St, 
Jon H. 1 tat:,tER+lax, City Paymaster. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Office of the Counsel to the Corforation, 

Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 A. M. to 5 P. St 
Saturdays, 9 A. Si. to 4 t'. M. 

HENRY R. BEEIS IAN, Counsel to the Corporation, 
ANDREW T. C.As1Pt;FLL, Chief Clerk. 

011,,, e o(/1.'e Public Administrator. 

No. 49 Beckman street, 9 A. M. to 4 F. M. 
RICHARD J, MoRRusON, Public Administrator. 

Office of the Corporation Attorney. 
No. 49 Beekman street. 9 A. +t, to 4 P, at. 

WILLIAM A. BovD, Corporation Attorney. 

Bureau for the Collection of .lSI'ss,,e,rs and :l, rears 
ny ia_ies and Assessments and ,y' it inter list/s. 

Nos. 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 Ste'.vart building, Chambers 
street and Broad, as', 9 .x M. to 4 P. M. 

AitEMS" .3, Cent, Collector of Assessments and 
Clerk of Arrears. 

No money received after 2 t'.:,1. 

Bureau for the Co/i,'. t:on -,/ City 1/,'z',' nut and o/ 
7Lark:s. 

Nos. i and 3 Stewart Luilding, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 .S. ti. to 4 P. 'I. 

Jove... L1.tr0', Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

No money received after t r. ii. 

HEALTH lEP.ARIMENT. 
No. ;mot alit street, 9 A. II, to 4 r. %I 

CHARLES G. \\"It.si, . President ; Eusto.s CLARK, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Iluildin„ Nos. 49 
and 5r Chambers street, 9 A.MM. to 4 r, M. Saturdays, is it. 

I. HAaI'DEN Rr,nH, President; CHARLES DE F. PI'RNS, 
Secretary. 

()Pice rf Taf'r+gr,tf Jrical Fu~'i,re<•r. 

Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, 9 A. it, 
to 5 I'. it. 

1>r/'crnr,SuJr; Snf,'ud,w/ of 20/ and 24ilr 7!rtrd. 

One Hundred and Fort}--sixth street and Third ave-
nue, 9 A. it. to 5 r. tit. 

DF.PAR'I'MENT OF DICK-'. 

Battery, Pier A. North river. 
Entvts A. POST. President; G. KEttnLE, Secretary. 

(2f1ce hours, from r, A. '0. to 4 r. M. 

DEPAItT>1EN'1' 01' TAXES ANDASSEStGtIEN'1S. 

Staats Zeitune Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. %t. to 4 P. :,r. 
Saturdays. is "a. 

\LcH:\EL C'.,LE>t.SN, President; FL' it 	1'. 	.Ilnt, 
Secretary. 

f )(:c,'hrrr.air 0,'.'1,,': inu n'-1 ','a,'.c a1 P,'sou,, I T,.r,•s 
No. 53 Chambers street, Room 40 3 5.51. to 4 I'S. 
(,H.ORLES .., 1',m::1RU:'LEY, Attr,roey; StiLt. 11ARRl'. 

Clerk. 
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I•-nth 	District-lwcnty-third 	and 	'Iwenty -fourth The damntcs to be pnid br tnr 	,.,mtrn.turfor each proved permanent exemption, will receive 	. "jury cn- BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 
\1 .n I ,cornr of 'Third avcnue and one Hundred :md day that the contract nmv I 	n1fnlGl1ed after the time rollfnent ruti, c," requiring Ihcm to appear before mc  
E iity-chhth street. specified for the cumpletiou thereof .ball 	have expired this year, 	WLether liable ar nut, tueh notice, mnet be 

I'! 	OI'f )ti,\ I.ti 	I• ( )I' 	1' 	111 N I.`+I I I \ (; 	'I' I I I t 4lirc 	huure, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 	('ottrt opens at arc fixed and li~lnid ~n•d nt twenty 'so 	dollars. answered (in person, it possible, :md at this r,flice unly, 
I. 	vi. 'I'hv pernnn or persons makim; arl estim:u~ shall lor- tinder 	•:•,veri- 	pcn:+litics, 	If 	exempt, 	the 	party 	rnost L; ('1''' 	l,l, 	I NTI \1 	. 
AN INF.w' J. RI)GRRS, JttsttcC. lli+h ihv i Idle• III :t scaled c-tls'rlr,pr, lndors,d" EStIIILtCS bring proof of exc,rl ,1ir,t1 ; 	if li;,hle, Ile Illust :11<r, answer - 

for1•:Icctrical Condor turn"and with hi. or their name or I in person, t; iviuq hill and correct name, residence, etc., 
l icventh District-No. yry Eighth avenue, 'Twenty- names, tend the date of presentation to the head of s:ud I etc. 	NO attention paid to letter,. I1f)Altl) OF TII1. CITY I:la f)RI). 
and Waril, and hat portion of the 'Twelfth Ward Department, at the said office, uu or before the day ersons "unrolled " as liable roust serve when called 

'Jhicl 	is bounded no 	the north by the centre line of 	I hnnrabovennmed, at which time and place the prnpJs~ll; or pay their lines. 	No lucre excuse will be allowed nr - 
t iii 	IHundred 	JIJd T nth 	street, un 	the 	south 	by the received will be publicly Opened 	by the hea,I of 	said interference permitted, 	The fines, if unpaid, will be en- 

•]U CQ\TIZA(']Of\S, ,.cntre line of I?iihty-sixth 	street, on 	the cast 	by the Department ❑ ndreaO f. delinquents. tercel:lsjudgm,elt'.upon the propertyof tile 
All 	 justice, and e:,•ntre 	line of sixth 	avenue, 	and 	on 	the west b}" the The per-nn or per-nos In idiom the contract may be i 	);noel citizens will aid 	the 	course 	of 

\, -rah 	river. 	Court 	Open 	daily 	(Sundays and legal awarded \sill he required to cive security, for the per- ' secure ref auto and respectlhle juries, ;md equalize their - 

holid:t} s rricc1eyr ' front q n. vt. to 4 P. :11. formx,nce nt the contract in the ammner prescribed by duty Ly serving promptly 	when summoned, 	ill. w'ing PROPOSALS Fl )R EST1 III A'1'F~. 
I iii 	,.\•; 	h. 	\I i 	iru:\v, Justice. late, in the sum of tvvent; thousand doll:,-. their clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me 

"l he Police I)ep:art m, nt 	rc x, rvrs 	the 	rich[ to decline :my:+stem pt at briber}• ur evasion, rind suggesting names 
- any:md all birl, or cstilnitcs if deemed for the public_ for enrollment. 	Persons 	between 	sixty and 	seventy L.1•:ll 	I•S'11 111A'1'I•:i 

	
FOR 	SUPI'I,l'I\1; 	III I' ~1?A 

I'f )LICIT 	COUR"I'S. 
interc.t. 	• year.< 	of 	ccc, swnnler absentees, persons [em ilorurily' f ltil+, 	r,t the 1)ictrict Attorney of the 	(:it}' (i 	..v -n- 

Vn eainlatcs will 	1,e 	urcepted 	from, 	or 	ntract ll1, end Unite I states jurors are nut exempt. meat with 	I'rintin~ti, as per amlexeit specific:+buns, will 
-\I \t ia, I 	J, I'uwlz R, J. Iii \(\ 	Paso, IACOU awarded in, anv' person who is in arre:+rs to the Cur- I(very elan 	must attend to }lis own notice. 	It is a be 	reccicc I 	r,t the of ic'_ of the 	\layor, in 	the City .:I 

I rIl0c.:r.>„s, Jr., 	f\viFs 	I'. IxtarliiiTI, Ines J. G rRlt:1N, pnratiuu, upon debt or contract, Jr who is a defaulter, as alisdeatceulur to give any jury 	paper to 	another 	to 
I 

New York, until ,z o'clock 	.i. of 'Tuesday, the eith xlcc 
H l:\RV 	>I I'Rtenv', SOLOS B. ',(ITH, ANDREW J. WHrr E, surety ur otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- answer. 	It is alxu punishable by fine nr I 	f ricunment of \ta}•, 1R8), at which place and time 	said estimates Si. ll 
CHARLES 	WELDS, 	DANi El. 	O'IK FILLY, 	PsTRt cic 	G. paratinn, to give or receive :uly present or bribe, directly nr indi- be publicly opened and read. 
DI'I 1:v'. Each estimate shall contain and state the name and rectly, in rcllati„n t" it jury service, ur to withhold any Any person iii kin * an estimate shall furnish the same 

 I 	RGF. W. CRF.ciFR, secret+r)•, place of residence of each 	of the persons nlnkinz; the h:tl,cr or m.,\:c :uLS bd<r: statement, and every ease wi I in a sealed envelope indorsed "lCstimate for fnxoT,biaq 
Iffice of Secretary, E ifth District Police Court, One sane ; the names of all persons interested with him or e 	ully 1,ru sec it 	d Printing," and also the name of the person making it, 

~lakired and Tsecnt'-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. y them therein ; ❑nd if no other 	person Ire so into rested, 1 CII ARLES REILf.V, :an: 	o 	is p and the d t 	f its 	resentation, 
First Listrict-'Tombs, l'entrc street. it shall distinctly state that facet ; also, that it is made Commissioner oC Ju rors. 
-.econd District-Jefferson Market. without :my connection with any other person making Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 

I hird District-tio. Eq I 	ex s[reeL an estimate far the s:mu purpose ; :md is in all respect+ i 	- 	-  place of residetice of each of thens making the 

F! 	District-F ifty-seventh street, near Lexington fair, and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member FIRE DEPARTMENT- 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 

ccnue. of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 

I fifth llistrict-One Hundred and '1'wenty-fifth street, a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, orothcr officer i it shall distinctly state 	that fact ; also that 	it 	is made 

near fourth avenue. of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested lil•:augc:vcrelrs Fare DF(l':1kaoaEST, without any connection with any other person making; 
• for 	 is in Sixth Listrict-( Ole Ilundred and I-ift}'-cigbth Street therein, or in the supplies or work to which 	it relates, ')TRCFT, ( 157 AND 15) 	E:vsT Sls'rv'-SC:SEN IH n estimate 	the 	one purpose ; and 	all respects 

end 	I Ii r i avc litre . or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The estimate New Yoe. x, April zy, 1889. 	) fair, and without collusion (Jr baud ; and tit at no mew - 

_ _ 	 ___ must be verified by the o:rth, in writing, of the party or I 
her of the Comnlr,n Council, head of a department, ciici 

parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, err other 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. stated therein are in all respects true. 	\bhereororethan TO CONTRACTORS. officeroftheCorporation,isdirectlyorindirectlyinter-  

one person is interested, it is requisite that the verifies- ' ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re- 
later, 	or In 	any 	of the 	thereof. 	'h h•. portion 	profits iii SI Ttl DErnc rsn:S I 	I 	I ((I 	I r I , 	..r 'ii r 	VoRli., j lion 	be 	made and 	subscribed 	by 	all 	the 	parties in- SEALED PROPOSALS F1)R FLRNISHING THF. ,_stimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of th, \u. 30: Mote - rite ci, 	 ( 

"inn 	Fc IRS, August z, x888. ) 
teresfed. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by tie con- v 	materials and labor and doing the work required in party or parties making the estimate, that th': several 

sent, in S ritin.r, of two hnuseboldcrs or freeholders in 
repairing one second size Amoskcag 	' U " tank steam matters stated therein are in :dl r,apects true. 	Where 

A"I' A \I EE:'[ I`(: O_ F'1'lI l•: 1; ):\RU OF HI:AL'FH the City of New York, with their respective places of fire 	engine' 	rcgistcrcd 	mnnher 	159, 	and fitting said more than one person is interested, it is requisite than 
of the Health l)ooroaent nt the City of New engine 	with a boiler of 	the "Let 	France 	nest tube" the verification be made and subscribed by all the pur- 

\'ork, held at 	its office, Nu. Sol 	Hoff street, Au'ust z, besawar e 
he awarded 	to the persnn making the estimate, they c rn, will be 	received L 	the 	Board 	of Commis- 

signer', 	 yFire 
ales m ' bid od. 

Icy-. the following resolutiuu w:o adopted : 

nc 

	

residence, to the effect that if the contract 

will, upon Its beinI. 	awarded, Uecnme banal as his at the head of 	the 	Department, at the 
- F,ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the c 

kr<nlved, That 	t inder the power conferred 	by law sureties for its faithful )crformance ::old that if Le sha:{ 
ul 

I 
nl6ce of said Lc partment, Nos. 15y and rug East c i r 'k 

l~m., 	the 	Health 	anent, the following additional t 	I:r 	
of life and 

' seventh street, In the City of Ncvv Ynrk, until to o'clock sent, if writing, oftwu 	 in their r spective pla"s olers 
City of?Vew York, with theirrt 	

-, 

er ur n to the Sanitary Code for the s t 	d 	i 
omit or re(nsa to execute the same:, they will pay to the 
Corporation :my difference benvicen the sum to which 

n. ~t. Wednesday, May r5, x889, at which time and place 
city 	places ofawardc > if the 

or residence, to the effect ti   	if the contr:+ei be awurdcd 
h, 	lth, Ue and the same is hereby adopted and declared he 	would 	Ileed upon 	its cornylctian, 	and 	aunt Choy 	\sill 	be pu hlicly opened Uy the 	head of said lle- the 	 y will, upon 	Its 

ocv 	pu r 	b! 	
hospital and dispensary 

cti 	1g. I :o 
 

I 	a e 	 r}- Cude : which the Corporation nl:,}' he obliged to pay to the Pa 	and read. 
No estimate will be received or considered after the 

o est 
to the person md, be 	bound[a hi 
heir , so awarded, become bound as hie sureties for it> 

ictinn z19. In every , 	ii cr person nr persons to whom the contract may be awarded faithful performance ; and that it he shall omit or relics'_ 
the laity of se w fork there sh:dl be provided and 

maintained 
It any subsequent 	; the 	in each case to hour named. to execute the sans, they will 	pay to the Corpnratiun 

a +mtaLle room or rooms and place file the 
he ct 	t amou r 

}Je calallated upon the cctimated amount n( the \vork kb For information e 	the amount and kind of work to e any difference between the sum to which Ile would b..: 
nr 	i<nl:dton of , r on 	infected with 	'ontaglen s e:.},o 	: 	y 	 I c' 	', which the bids arc tested. 	The consent above mentioned 

},c done, I i I I rs are referred to the specifications, which entitled upon its completion, and that which the C,,r. 
il ~ ase, who shall 	immediately Ue separated from the shall 	Ue 	 by 	the 	oath 	or alirni 	in , form part of these proposdc, 

r persons anti other patients at such dispensary or p of 
writing, of each of the persons sl5;mn>; the same, that 

f eau 	th "1'he form of the agree men[ (with speci fications), show eel poraunt may be obliged 	pay 	the 	n to whom d 	n 	sequ 
the contract may Uc awarded at any subsequent lettin;,~ 

., 	Ilital. 	It shall 	be the duty ul the physician or phy- i he is a houschol<1cr or freeholder in the City of New 
ing the manner of payment for the work, may be seen, the amotmt in each r.+se 	to Ue calculated 	upon the cs- 

~i, 	of the officers, manage.; .und of crery one 	m york, and i~ worth the amount of the security required 
and forms of proposals may Uc obtained, at the office of tTnnanl amount of the work Uy which the lids are 

fairs  hospital or die ensar •, and of ever • one who 1 	p 	y 	 y for the completion of this 	contract and herein stated, the Le 	lrtment- p` tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall he acconl- 
I::,- :my duty nr office in respect to patients m the course over and above his debts of every nature, and raver and , 	Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate paned by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of eac}1 a 
i trcatmen t, or persons who apply for treatment or care 

hospital, I) see that a report is imme- .+Dove his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise ; and i 
'n addition to 	ire to n~, the same in figures. 

'1 he repairs arc Co be completed and delivered within 
the persons lignin}; the same, that he is a housr:hnlder 

.0 .+ 	is tri sary or 
tc!v made to the Health 	 of ace City of I 

that he I1as offered 	 faith ( xe a surety and on to 	 re sixty (6oj days after the execution of the contact. ur freeholder in the City ofYork, and is worth the - New 
f 	to 	wit 

\c\v fork of every person 	infected with a coat  agwus and with the intention to execute the hand re nixed q The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
amount of the 	reliminar 	securtt 	rc~ nixed, and in the p 	

y

- 	y 	1 d 

who comes to their ku r 	Icdge, anti that such by law. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the securler ci 	that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time stated, over and show all hie debts of evcr}- 

person 
o ffered o adi be subject to approval by the 	tiller 

is 
made specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 

nature nature, and over and above his liabilities as hail, surety 
or 	so i eicp 	arc properly i;, 	and r 	 of 

t 	rat 	from other 	ersous and other 	ntiunt;. titer the 	Jra\vd is made and of the Cit}• of inz arc fired and lie uidnted nt fifteen 	1-) dollars. 
1 	 (~ 

and otherwise ; 	and that he has offered 	himself eu ❑ 
p 	 p' >e f prior to the si nine of the contract. of the be Thu award of the contract will be made as soon as 

surety in good faith and with the Intention to execute 

	

L, s. 	 A.N1F:~ C. BAYLES, 

	

] 	 J Should 	the 	person or permn; to whom the contract i Lle after the upon 	of the Uids. Practica 
the bond required by law. 	Thecy and 	suffi- 

Ilecsn!Cnt. may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract making an 	stim lie for the work shall Any 	
e 

person 
ciency of the securit}• offered will b_• subject to npprocal 

L\wins Cr  .a ee within five 	after written notice th:rt the same has eel t resent the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at f 
h ' the Comptroller of the City of 	Sew Fork after tuc 

Secretary. been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that the said uliicq nn or Ucforc the day and hour above named, award is made and prior to the signior; of the contract. 
- adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered has been which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 

The amount of security required upon the execution 
Itt:na.TR DF.r:vRT+t E*:T, \n. ,or lio t'T 5lftPscr, l :10 	Uy the Comptroller, nr if he ur they accept but not'ed names of the person or persons I re, entin,. the same, the contract will be in each case fifty per cent. of the of 	

c- N Fxv Ynes, January ;1, 1SSB. 	( do not execute the contract and,give the proper security, the date of its 	ti on and a statement of the work estimated cost of the articles awarded to each centra 

1- 	 A]: fl 	lIE-U I'H \II':I•: I'I's(1 O 	"I HE: BO 	OF F ` 	:\ 
lie or they shall be constdc red :+s herring abandoned it to \vhich it relpresenta ates. 	 I for ; the 	amount of preliminary 	security to be green 

:"!, 	r t rule Health I 	p:+rtment of the City of New 1'nrk, j and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
until reach award, and in which the sureties shall justrf}', 

be FIVE HL ti I)ItEll llOLLARs. shall 
t :ts office, 	Nu, 301 \I 	ti street, January 27, 	188S, will be readvertised and refer, as provided by law. i any and all bids ur estimates if deemed to Ire for the Should 	 be 

tallow ins re-oinoa wa> adopted : No estimate 	will be 	received 	or 	-.onsidered unless public interest. 	\'o bid or estimate 	'.'rill be accepted the person to whom the contract ma}' 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the from, or contract awarded to, any person w}10 is In 

,t\+.arded, nef,lect or refuse to accept the contract within 
I<-_. 	That section 18 	of the 	Sanitary Code it 

i- here 	amended so as to read as follows : hereby
, 

.. 	_ 
National or State banks of the City of Vevv York, dra wn arrears to tire Corporation upon debt or contract, or 

five days after written notice that the same 	has been 
his bid 

: 	} r 	8. That no owner or lessee of 	sty 	building, to the order of 	the Comptroller, or money, to 	the 
who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 

awarded to 	or proposal, and that the adequac} 

..:1v part thereof, shall lone 	or 	let, nr lore out the amount of five per centum of the amount of the se- obligation to the Corporation, 
'lad sufl 

Comptroller, 
ll the security cffercei has been approved 

by 	Comptroller, 	it he 	but do 	execute the 	 or 	accept 	not 
or any 	an thereof, to be occupied by any per- .,..._ 

curity' required for the faithful performance of the con- Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name the 	 the 	security, lie 	Lc contract and >;ive 	proper 	 shall 
the 	an 	to heoccupied, asa place in which, 
t ftc tract. 	Such check or money must not be inclosed in and place of residence of each of the persons makini 	the considered as 	ah:ulrloned 	and as 	 to 

one, to dwell r r lob:fie, esce 	t when said build- ( toy 
eri 	

p  : 	::my 
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must having 	 it 	in default 

thereof 	arc 	soffaciently lighted, ven- r such parts 
be handed m the of5cor nr clerk of the Department, 

sham ; the names of all persons is 	bsted with him or 
p n 

them therein ; and if no other person Uc so interested, it the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised 
who has charge of th 	stimate-Uo 	nd no estimate fact 	it is and meet, as provided by law. 

provided and accnmatnloted, and are 	in 	all 
su can he deposited 	in 	said 	box until 	ch 	check 	or shall distinctly' state that 	that 	made without No estimazes will 	be •lcc pted from, or a contract 

olu-i yin in that condition of cleanliness and w h 	ne- 
I money has 	been examined by 	said 	officer or clerk, 

my connection with any other person leaking an esu- 
is in 	 fair awarded to, an}• person who is in arrears to the Corpo- 

.. 	f„r which this Cede or 	:my law' of this State pro- 
and found to be correct. 	A11 such deposits, except that 

mate for the same purpose, and 	all respects 	and 
fraud 	 the without collusion or 	; and that no member of 

ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
to- in which they or either of Ihem require any 

\u- :~!, premises to lie kept. 	sh:,11 any such person of the successful bidder, \•rill be returned to the persons Common Council, Head of 	Department, Chief of a surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpn- 

let, hire 	 having 	 the r_ et, 	out, or allow', 	powertoprevent making the same, within three days after the contract is Deputy thereoforClerk [herein, or 
e ration, and no estimates will be accepted from, or a con- 

be 	 for a 	laceof sleeping  •:;me to 	used a; or 	p 	 p' aw-eTded. 	If 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall refuse 	or of the , y 
interested of the CurpoehrtTnn, is directly or indirectly interested 

tract awarded to, any person 	not having at the time of 

or a )artmeut of any buiidm~, which apart p portion 	1 

• 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract i therein, ur in the supplies or work to which it relates, or making his estimate, full, suitable and sufTicient facilities 

has not 	at Ie.l-t one to"t of its height .. ,:t or portion has been awarded 	to hill, to execute the same, the 
to 

in any portion of the profits thereof 	bid or estimate for performing the work specified in his estimate. 

; 	-ac the level of every 	v: 	~f the sidewalk Se above 	 } p, amount 	deposit made by him shall 	fniq i da to et the it must be verified by the oath, in \exiting, of the party or writing, No estimate will be received or considered unless ac- 

of an ' adjacent sweat, nut, of which the and be retained by the City 	New• York as liquidated 
rs 

making the estimate, that the several matters parties 
nied by either a certified check upon one of the 

tuLstone 	} 	) damp by reason of water from the ,rotor_ d, or damages 	for such neglect or refusal; btrt if 	he shall or stated therein are in all respects true, 	Where more than Natio 	o: State banks 	of the City of Ne\e York, National 

rch 	 or pe 	 any often ;. the 	contract 	\+-ithin 	the 	time 	aforesaid, 	the person is interested, i t is requi site that 	verifier- drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, 1 	 y, to the 
dicial to 	a this or exhalati 	

to heal th. 	Bat this -mell, or 
e 

~,,-, 	
, 	

p ire 	lccial amount of his deposit ,gill be returned to him. 
arti 

tion be made and subscribed by all the parties inter- 
do 	 by amount of fifty per centum of the amount of the pee. 

leasin„ 	or 	seen- not 	 renting, By order of the Board, csb_cl' 
liminar 	security rev uired for the faithful 	erformance Y 	1' 	1 	 p - 

:i: n shall not 	prevent the WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. /•.izc%r /for rstiluate shatl di' rt 	,rz JUi'rl ly tke cnu- of the contract. 	such check or alone • must not Le in- 
) rooms lies 	elev ated than 	aforesaid i.. c of cellarf 	or 

i as a part of any building rented or let, when they .... 
NEW 1'oER, D1ay 7, r88~. - 	

r/ers closed in the sealed envelope 	 the esumat•_, cretary of 	
of must 	 to the 	 of the 

,.. 	:lot let 	or intended to be occupied or tiled oy ally 
_ 	

-- 
r,ort, in 	rifrlrs , no t.o:, k'urschnlyders or jYaclrolrf'rs : ' Silt 	be handed 	Secretary 	Board 

- In a. a sleeping apartment, or as a principal or sole PrsRTSE i v 	's OFIACE, 	 lI OF TH 
Me Cty err _rsj r/ 1 or/.•, :with 	e•aawxtisc place, of 

to the effect that if the contract Le nr r 	 effect 
t City Record 	ho has the 	 \r 	charge of the estimate-box 

be deposited in 	box and no estimate can 	 said 	until soli 
•!1,;,15 ;iparLIlll'I1t. POLICE DEP.\RT\IE YT OF TH E Cl'L l' r,F 1~ ET Y..., { 

asvtrr rss 
award eel to the persna making the Cudolate, they will, the person oheck or money has Lcen examined by said ae  cent ar}; 

] 	 J i\lE:~ C. hA1'LE:~, Room y, Nu. Soo Ill Lt;EURN STREET, 	fr or its Lcin, so awarded, become bound as sureties for , andto be correct. 	All such deposits, except that 
Tresidecl NEw' Y°RR, flay 6, 1889• 	J its faithful performance in 	the suns of nine 	hundred of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 

?'.'. 	CL Si. ! 	- .i,, r 	,, yoo) 	; f- 	dollars 	and that if he shall omit or refuse to makim:: the same within three clays a!'ter the contract in 
a:reran . "hlI11Z 1• I'.I',A'hII 	:~L~C'I• I(.)\ 	SALIi 	OF execute the same, they will pay to the Corpure 	any eiit .,vyarded. 1f the successful bidder shall refuse orneglecI. 

---- _ ---- 	- - UNCLAhf1'.D 	FIZDi'ERfy, 	ALSO difference Uletion 	the sum to \visit 	he vould be entitled 
Corporation days a 	 the 	aaxnet hac u has within five 	face notice that 	o 	 e 

111)1AND CARTAGE I'ROl'I I~ I \ , .Itl: 
tin Hs completion, and that +rh lcil the 	 may 
be obliged to p:ly to the person or persons to ++'I 	iii 

awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the ! 

' 

1̀`l1c'5i[ 	made by him stall 	be 	forfeited to and be re- 

-- - `' AV '1':15SELh S. KE:1 P.AF.Y, ALC'I'I(i 	ERRS, amount in -sell case to be calculated upon the estimated 
n d 1e 
	
tOeCt)

d 
)

rl retii al~• btrt ifs he tslhalle 	d ate the 
1' 	:i - 1: I 	::t iIi 	I .c: r nF I HE: Crt'v' uF N I:w' YORK, I V 	\sill sell at public auction, at Police Headquarters, amotult of the work, by which the bills Sre tested. 	The i contract within the one:durosaTd, the amount of his de- .. 

c,. 	30, JIt ui iRRV' ',n<s E'r. 	) No. Soo Mulberry street, tin ',Yebncse1nl-, \lay 22, 1889, consent above mentioned Shall U^ accunlpaulcd by the 
in 	 the oatL ur affirmation, 	writ I g, of each of 	persons posit will be returned to hini. 

at zo o'clock a. ~tI the following; artidcs: file is 	householder or freeholder -.I>',-l+%:(drrswi:Ystat~ rzt talfJYrn'Ja•,<zcld 
- Iron , Carpet, 	]h-ass, GL ss,_Tables, Chairs, NCoter- signinc the same, ti 	a 

in 	 's 	S'urk, 	is north the amount oftl:r. ti CCity of 	i 	and fie,Ja o1_f iniin,- ass ., /orth :7J t/zr iyrcili.-rrt:: ,us, and rrt 
TO CON I• RAC I ORS• coolers, \Vindow-s  ash , Desks, Lounges, hl:mkets, is s?iu 	 trr<:1 i ..!<» JU,z/ :a1ur'k ,ta uof cue- 

fi stile es, and :t liltci n:as V, agon, 	Fu rniturc, etc., Boats, ,umpletion security required fur ti 	 of this contract, Taro N'l, 4,r all runts n." crh: c 	Ivdc are nx!lx,/ In rein. 

I Oars, Rope, hand Carts, Hand Trucks and a lot of '1+'cr and 	his of ever} 	naanxo, and re Permission will not he given for the withdrawal of :m)• 
I Bill O -1L5 FOR ESTIMATE:'. 

m 	pmcou, articles. and 	above 	his 	liabilities as 	bail, 	surety, 	or 	other- bid or estimate, :Old the right 	is express! 	reserved be a' 
- For particulars sec catalogue day of sah . 

F r wise; and that I,c has offered 6imsclf as a 	ii 	t) 	iu 
faith and v:ith the intention to execute the bond flood 

the Baird of City R cnrd to reject any or all Uids whictl 

"̀~ t .\l.l{11 ESTIMA'II 	FOf: FC RMafliNG T I-IF. JOHN F. HARRIOT, required by law. 	"file adequacy and sufficiency of the I 
may he deemed prejudicial to the public interests, 

is 	be J 	;n.~: _ri.,ls and usher, and doins, the work requ red Property Clerk. xecltrity offered is to Lr.+pilro%wi by the Cnmptrnpee of 
The entire 	quantity of Printing 	to 	put up u: 

in 1.:, n, 	I-alcctric,tl Conductors underground for this the City of flew Tork before the award is made and 
package, ant lciisaeed at such times and places and 

L_1 -iranent, \till be received at the Central Hulce of the 
Pot.ICE 1)ta\RT+iEST-Cl-rs of NEW YiRS, prior to the signing of tie contract. 

directed L}• such quantities as shall be 	 the Board ci 
tment of Police in the Cin• of New York, until 

OFFICE OF THE PIMPEERTY CLERK (POOH No 	9), .Voesl nt it 	'zvllC 	Ie'et1/i.S(.re'1',il :(1!(r'SS'rf Cr:Ol1f,J,t l!'e'rt 	ly 
City Record. 

~rl,Rrr3tt' 	Cr»tt J'lLCt.0 	it ii 14' 	in rxrt,'  
'.:10 	1: :1. M. of fl1C5d.1\', t 	21st da)' Ol i\•l:+}•, 18sC). 

No, Soo 1IL i_i ERI:1- `TRE}-1, richer r[ •t)t. Jl, rt Cltr C/ 	IL/ nn OJZr rI 	MMMe Ira Jt I'! rJ! t'r,' Lity r r,r 	/, 1t/1(~ )" 	Y rrir It 	ri lira e'"'Y J"I 	1 	Ht 	 I I Ider. \t'lll State in [llllr e-blmate; a pet t:C : 
for 	doing the Nr w' 1•nrts, r8Eo. 	I - r'/ .ticm 	I <n•L', area:nu to the order oI Ut• Calntro!!er, colviJrS-are rxfexs. rJ Juonr than /rev l.ru+.ir,  

a 
1st. 	For firmni-.hin,_ the materials 	and 

in<ulr,tcd wires and cable; of al: 	v:ith 	tile 	>c:unle~s \\'NFRS 	WAN"II;D 	PY 	THE: 	PROPERTY O1 	,frJ):ry 	to 	tlec 	...,rare"I 	rj no ty-h:'r 	~.~45. 	dr,l.'ars. , 

1'nc Safety Insulated Wire and Cable Company," as O 	Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New Such 	check 	or money' must not be 	inclosed in the 
the estimate, but most be 

 DESCRIPTION of ARTICLi.-e 

ie, S , '1- 	or York, No. 300 lvlulherr)' street, Room No. y, (or the scaled envelope cone fining 
who For particulars as to the quantity and kind nl 	I'nnt- 

^d. Ior til rut ;ping the nlaterials and doing the work following property, now In his custody, without claim- 

w it !1 cable;. claimed to be as good or better than 	the 

handed to the 	>fhcer or clerk of the I)cpno 
estimate and 	no 	estimate ing, reference must Ue had to the spycii 	air ii 	attached 

ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, has 	charge 	of 	the 	esaid boxox, 
can 	be 	deposited 	in 	said 	box until such check 	or to the blank forms of tire estimates, copies of which, as 

mless insulated wires and cables of "The Safety boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods 
Iron money has be is examined b}• said oft er or leek and well as samples of said 	may be seen Uy appli- of t 	

Public Iu-Mated Wire and Cable Company," the bidder to spe- liquors, etc., also 	small 	Amount 	noney taken 
found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of cation to the Department of Public Works. 

Clic the kind and quality' proposed to he furnished, tied prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Deparnnent. 
s 	epart e 

the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons By order of the Board, 
submit sample, thereof, a., spcafied. JOHN F. making the same within three days after the contract is \VI I•I,IAM G. McLAUGHLIN, 

For information as to the amotmt and kind of work to Property Clerk. awarded. 	If 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse or Supervisor of the CITY RECORD. 
Le done, 1'dders are referred to the specifications and I 
l ie d ote, bi 

_ 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract NEw YORK, May 3, 1889. 

form part of these proposal;, which said map 
approved by j 

has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
nr,w on file in the Police Department wa, 

Board 	Police 	 day of April, c88g, and the 	of 	on the z6th JURORS. amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
PROPOSALS FOR FLIRNISI-l1 	I-i -I~IIE 

dated and sitzned by the Chief Clerk of said Board. -- --- 	 - liquidated and retained by the laity of New York, as 
damages for such neglect or refusal, but if he shall 

_ 
CITY STATIONERY . 

Ilidders must satisfy themselves by personal examina- NOTICE execute the contract within 	the time 	aforesaid, the _-  
tinn of the nature and extent of thero used work, and 
bv such other means as they may prefer, as to what IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR STATE 

amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

fur- 	1 COURTS. Should the person or persons to whom the contract BOARI) OF THE CITY R1•jCt1k1), 
\vork will he required to be done and materials 
nished, and shall not at any time after the submission __ may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

dispute, 	 that there of :m estimate, 	complain or assert within five days after written notice that the sane has r 

\v:,s any misunderstanding in regard to such work or 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or "ISO CONTRACTORS. 

materials. 
Roost 127, STEwART Bi.ILDiNG, they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 

The map may be seen and forms of estimates with 
CHAMBERS STREET AND BROADWAY, propersecurity, he or they shall be considered as having 

specifications, showing the amount and kind of work to 
NEw YORK, June I, 2888. 	j abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMAT'Ev. 

he done, may be obtained at the office of the Chief Clerk q PPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL BE the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 

of this liepartment. 
before 

K 	heard here, from q to 4 daily, from all persons 
hitherto liable 	recent) 	serving, who have become or 

by law. 
HENRY D. PURROY, SLED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING '1 'HIE 

The work I, to be completed and delivered on or 
information will be exempt, and all needed 	 given. FITZ JOHN POR'1'ER,  office of the District Attorney of the City Govern- 

the ninetieth (goth~ day after the execution of the con- Commissioners. i meat with stationery, including Books, Blank Books, etc„ 
( tract. Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
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will bneceived at the olflcc + Pcr annexed Rpeciflcation%, No. 3. For 	Regulating, 	(:radio:, 	Setting 	Curt-stones No 	bid 	°r c•tlmate will be received nr considered REAL i,,e•A•I'E RECD )R i )ti. 
the Mayor, in the n'ity ut New York, until tz o'clock and Flagging the Sidewalks of \Votictcr ave- gnleqa Tccomp dnicl 	by either a certified check upon 

luday, the [4th day of )lay, :So,ut which place .,~t title. from ()lie Hundred and Sixty-titth street (Inc 	of 	the 	National 	nr 	State 	b;utks 	of the 	('.ity 	of 

,d time c:nd rstinwts will be publicly opened and to the tt„rth vide ut I)na II indred and Seven. "nrk, New 	1drawn 	to 	the order n( the 	('++m pirollcr, rTllp: 	A1'I F:NTION 	t)P 	LAWVf•:Rti, 	I:IC:\ 
; d, tv-third street, nr money, to the mnnunt of fiveer eentem of the 

amount of the escuritv required for Elite faithful perform• 
1 	};cttc f7wncrs, \Imteevy Institutions znga;cd 

.\ny person 	makink an cstImatr 	shall 	furnish 	the NO. 4, For CQmar.;rtisg 	Railway 	T'rack% 	for 	Street n,; loans upon real estate, mist all 	10'r 	interested 
..rase 	in 	a 	scaled 	envelope, 	indorsed 	"Estimate 	for R;ttlsc.lw from 	the eaeter1}• line of 	Fifth .ive- once of the contract. 	such check or mnhlct• must rani 

in 	 the be nclnsed 	the sealed envelope containing 	esti• in providing themselves with 1lci1TtXs for reducing till 
-;:rniching 'tationcr}," ,nd also the nun e of the person a:..c 	:t 	Fight }'-fifth 	street, :rod 	crocsiny: 	the 

but 	be handed to the ,[Neer ur rlerk of the tnatec, 	must 
„f ex,uros:bons and 	cearchee, is incited to these 

,.,kin 	it, and the d.,tr of its presentation. 'I•rsnsverse Central 	I',(rk, 	in 	and 	through 
h;w 	 -Um, and no 

Official Indices of Rcrorrfs, containin z: 4 dl rernrded Inns- 
Each ectim.te shall contain ;Ind state the name and Ro.ld 	N~+. 	; 	to 	the• 	east+rlt• 	cnrli-line 	of Lei litient +who 	char,e of the estimate fcrc nl real estate le the Ci[yof Ncw York from 1653 ill 

: lace of recidcncc of each of the per<nns maki t. the F.ichth avcn lc•, a l{i 	It 	ti street. estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
m, tic 	has bcen Csaminr~l b 	said officer or clerk and 

t897 , prepared under the direction rat the Commissioners' 
.tme : the names n( all persons interested with him or 
'lem 	 if no 	+crc°n le sn 	interested, \o. 5. 	For P.ivin~ ++'Tail C ~nercte and 	1[ort.tr o'' Poe[- ' 	 S' 

tuned to be correct, 	All such 	elei, its. except that of 
of Records. 
Grantors, 	 iu 	incolvcnts' );rantees, suite 	equity, lhercin ; and 	other } 

shall dictinctl} 	that 	fact : also, that 	it 	is 	made .state krill 	Cement, 	the 	walk 	adjoining 	the 	Seat the succccstul 	bidder, 	will be 	i 	turns I t., 	the 	persons and Sheriff's sales in Or volumes, full bound, 
itheut .my a~nnectinn u-ith any other p~rsnn makin:; I+ct+recn 	F•:i4ht}-fourth 	cart[ 	and 

Park. 
Inakin •the same within three days otter the enntracl is !, price 	. .... 	. .... 	..... 	. . 	... 	........... 	etoo 	oo 

n c"iniatc n,r the same 	ur,ose ; Fichte-sixth xtrrc[, LZ:at hirer 
fray 

awarded. 	If the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or The s;inc in z- c lumes, half hound , .......... 	o ue p 	} 	:rod is in :ii 	respects 
.air, and ,itho t collusion r+r fraud ; ;nd that n,, member 'peeial notice is L IVCn tha the +enrks mint Ue Uid 

th. t 	ic, 111-rc 	th:n vii 	work 	most not be separately, 
11eLlect, within live days after notice that the contract 

him, 	 the has been asvardcd 	to 	to execute the same, 
° 5 , 	- C-omplete sus, Folded, ready Ior hindin4 .. 	15 0:, • . - 

the Common Council, head of a de partosent, chief of a 
p' in 	c.mtc ~~hm, tc or encelnte. "leitided 	t'le forlcitcd 

Records of Judamenn, z3 vnitimes, Unund ..... 	ro ~K 
•.beau, deputy fho~ot or clerk therein, or other officer the +rork to be done, and 1'llc 

amount of the dcpncit made Uv_ him =hall be 	to Orders should Uc 	led to •' :11 r. titephen Any;ell, uildin 
the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 

fit 	
%crim e e of 

Uy 	fit 	be tested, is as follows : 
ch 	

o 	ii iii which 
a(id retained by the City of \c+v York, as liquidated 

if he 
Room z3, Steuart II 	Id 

rein 	or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 

	

lama •c 	ter such se 	lect nr 	refusal ; 	but 	shall 

	

~'c 	 - 
the 	 tli • 	time 	aforesaid, 	the 

	

execute 	contract 	+within 

I F 
'1'llh:O11(IRE W. Dlyi'RS, 

r in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The estimate Nt'vnuR 	r, 	Ailove 11e~n~,' tc n. 
amount of his deposit gill lie returned to him. Comptroller. 

-.•..at be verified by the oath, in writing, of the part.: or 
Ue erai niaattcys : 	rtics making the estimate, that the 	- at 

[,440 l9•cnye cards of new gyrnmte-UcQck pavement. 
N. R.—'I'hd prices must he +`: sTa[era in the estimate and 

___-,_-._ _.______ 

a;.tel therein are in all respects ante. 	WI  crt m°rc than 
144 lq;dee fret of new bridge .tone tier crosswalks, 

r\lcc, the time required itTr the ccmpletimt of the +vhole alss stated in figures, qndall estimates +will he considered 
informal 	do 	 bids forx+Il items for as 	which 	not contain CORPORATION NOTICE. is interested, it is person 	 requisite that the vcrifica- +sa,,yk w.lticI c. ill he tcstcd;t the zqe of fffRIthn AND 

n be mid c and 	subscribed U}• all the 	parties in- 
fed. \F'.-H.-1i.}' llULLAR~ perd.ly. 

• N. I;. -bl°ck 	arc to he —T+vo col:rses of granitepacing 

which bids are herein called, or which contain bids for 
[ems for which lids are not herewith called for. 	Per- ~UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\"EN TO THF; 

Each bid or estimate shall be accom anied by the con- I +without other mission +will rant be 	it 	fl for the withdrawal of an 	bid oxner Cr owners, occupant or occupants of all 
-,rat, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in k`id b 	thh courses I 	ed in 	h e 

	

than is included in the 	ltd (or ne+v 
nlqdra pri 

°mpensS 	it 	 price or estimate. 	No bid 	ill 1>e acce ted from, or contract 
}' 

houses and lots, impro+ed or unimproved Inds affected 
e City of 'sew York, with their respective places of 

~ 
asvgrrfel to, one person who Is in arrears to the Corpora- thereby, that the followin - assessments have been com-t, 

ainess or residence, to the effect that if the contract brill:c cause. 	• 
I'' 
	

any rock is met 	in making the [ion upon debt or contract, or who is a 	defaulter, as P 
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- 

_ awarded 	to the person making 	the estimate, they  —In case ndit 
exrl+ainns to cacti-;;rode for the 1n:mdation of the pave- surety or otherwise, upon on 	obligation to 	the Cor- lessors, for examination 1>y all persons interested, 

List 2132, 	No, 	T. Filling sunken 	lot- 	between 	One .11, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his merit, said rock most he taken out .vtho:lt charge other P Dra[1on. 
Hundred and Form-third cnct ( Ise Hundred and Fitt}•- -.:reties for its faithiul performance ; and that if he shall 

rc ie refuse to execute the same, tl;ev +till pad to the thin is included in the price paid for the pavement, The amounts in •.chick security will be required for the fifth streets and Eighth and Ninth avenues. 
corporation any difference between the sum to which AfEN•a,tomit,a 

per(ormanee of the con[ractc are as follows : '}'he limits embraced b 	such assessments include all 
} 

e 	would 	be 	entitled upon 	its completion, 	and 	that 
NL'NtrER z, Aso+E Dumber t, above ~z,000 00 the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 

c i;ich the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the r;, _Pe sq:mre yard- of new granite-block pavement. t 	ono co „ 	 :;;::::::;:;;::: 	9' 
3 	 z6'000 °° 

and parcels of land situatedon- 
No. 	Both 	 first I. 	side, of the 	new avenue west 	it erson to whom the contract may he awarded it :n\- Also 	the 	time 	rcy•.lirerl 	for 	the completion 	of the 

TO,0co Oo Eighth 	between (hie Hundred 	}sort}• avenue, 	 and 	-fifth ,ilasequent letting ; 	the amount in each case to be cal- whole work, +chick wal be te-ted at the rate of 1'HREF. '!' 	 """""""" 
.elated upon the estimated amount of the work by which I aNL ONh-HALF DI)LLARti per day. 

5 • 500 °° " 	 """""""" 	
--- 

and One Hundred and Fifty-fifth streets, also proper[}• 
.'le bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall N. B.—In case any rock i, n:t with in making the - 

The Department 	Public Parks 	the 	to of 	 reserves 	right 
hounded by ( Inc Hundred and Forty-fourth and I me 
Hundred 	Fifty Eighth 	 first and 	-fifth streets, 	avenue and e accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 

that he is a 
excavations to cub-grade for the 	foundation 	of 	the 

-aid 	 be taken oat without charge pavement, 	rock mast ! reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad-  new avenue west. each of the persons signing the same, 
useholdcr or freeholder in the Cit}' of N e+. York, and other than is inel.:ded 	in 	the price bid for the 	pave- vertisemcnt if it should deem it for the interest of the All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
worth the amount of the preliminary security re- inert. City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids named assessments, and +rho are opposed to the same. 

:.0 red, and in the proposals stated, oser and above all ' or proposal. shall lie received. 	But the contracts when or either of them, are request d to present their obicc- 
is debts of ever) nature, and oser and above his liabil- NUMBER 3, ARO+e Mm.'ito .SED. awarded +will, in each 	case, be awarded 	to the lowest [ions in 	writing to the Chairman 	of 	the 	L'oard of 

s 	as 	bail, surety 	and otherwise; 	and that he has bidder. Assessors, 	at 	their 	office, 	\o. 	07 	Chambers 	street, 
Tiered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 

6,Sro colic }-ards of excavation, 
Eo,000 equate } ards of tilling. Blank farms for 	proposals and 	forms of contract within thirty days from the date of this notice. }" 

tention 	to execute the wand required l's 	law. 	I he tt,t 	linear feet of new e.:rU-stone I Irnihed and yct. 
5° 

which the sucecssiul bidder will be required to execute, '1 he a1ove-described lists will be transmitted, 
by l 	to the Board of Revision and ('orr,' :i 	li vidccf 	iii, ,yuacy and sufficiency of the security offend -,-iii be r 

42 '4"0 s`l`lare feet °(nc+v fiaggin 	fam ished and laid. the t 	ar}, and intoDepar n can be had at the o0:be 
had 	

the 
Assessments 	for of 	 cunfirmatien 	on 	the 	StL 	(' aai.lect to approval 	6}' the Comptroller of the City of PP 	 P 	 } 

is 
ze c.,hic wards of brick masons-, relative to them can be had at the o(ilec r r the Depart- 

June, 1889. .Si York after the nnard 	made and prior to the _5 cubic }'ard• of rubble mason r}- in mortar. meet, \os, qg and 51 Chambers street. 
ICDR'.1R 11 (,l LO\, Chairm.. n. i_nim: of the contract. 

The 	 the amour,[ of secant}- required upon 	execution 
:go linear feet of 	i 	e culvert r 3t; linear feet of IS- }' P i. H,1\[1'LF.X 	ROI11;, PATbib K \L El hi I Ii.1 

the contract will be in each case fitty 	cent. of the per 
inch pope, ; 5 linear feet 	tz-inch Iupe,. pof \L C. 1.). Rr 11,1 P.\, 	 ! Cl I:\s. 	E. N'};X Iii ' 

' 	 to each dun- I cost 	ni the 	articles 	,ry t('r ;d 	 sev id 
Al•o the time rc aired for the completion of ti 	Tool 

+work, 	which 	+till be 	tested at the rate of THREE 
aI I \I (i 	111- 	t'( ]Ii\S, EDWARD C hIIII.I 

 -: _tor; th, amount of preliminary security to U • g ice n D, ALL:11:'s per day'. 
DTI:CI . vt.. •1 OR LY., 

C 	mn;;~~i~ ne.tc , t 	I nalic Parks. 
I' 	.~r 	r 	1• 	-~• 	a 

.,tit each a++ard.:.rd in -,+hick the curette, shall justify, 	I I )rrICE r,F oite Eras[ a or A 	F--1,v 
lil be FIVE H 	e wh Lr I1.L.1{:S. 

contract 	he 
to 	

mac 
N; 'NIGER 4, ABOVE 'MENTIO\'ED. ;\in, z7 CII1`.Il.th.' SIKE:I, 

should the pers,,n to wham the 
nei:lect rr reuse to acce}t the contract +cithin +arded t 	975 c,bic cards of concrete in place, including tab- FINANCE DEPARTMENT. ", rtes, NEtc 1\lay 	t86~,. 7, 

days after 	notice that the same has been e 
present 	avement, 	(ling blocks and excavation for ~Ip p 	p. 	p .. or 

~ardec.. to his bid or proposal, and that the adequacy for fa.;ndation, and removal of m;(tenals. 
s' IrO1 	Iii tIi fI\(I 1 	O CRI1[T\AI. 1'L_1 	 _IN 	 ! 

Dl 1; LIC NOTICE IS HI RFC C}' l I!} f:\ 	I 	l l I.I. 

sufficiency of toe 	security offered 	has 	been 	ap- ' .... 
=• f,eo3 lineal feet of street railway. single track, in- r 	owner or owner:, ocnlp.nt .rc 	pert 	a 	:,il 

ed by the lomptrollcr, r,r ii he accept but do not cludin 	the turni>hing of all material,, and placing con- ffft,'R 1 - 	\ I) O•hl II 	Z 1 	I(POti[; , [\ r house, and lot-, improved or unimproved land: affected 

ute the contract and give the proper security, he crate 	tinder 	the 	rails 	above 	the 	toeuldation, 	and 	in THE CITY ( IF NEW IYORK. thereby, that the Eollowinv; a 'ae.-mentri have been corn- 

1L be con=idercd as ha+ing abandoned it and as in P cket, of rail-, and the relaying of the pavement and pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board rat As- 

'::alt to the 	r 	trati 	and the contract will be re. 
s 	

1 	
d}• law. 

cros .lks. 
 One connect; C' track or cm 	user forty-five feet 

-es,or> for examination by all per,on- iniere,ted, viz.: 
Li-t 2515, No. I. 	Se+cer in 	:5. 	i it 	St. \ichulu~, 	Uct- ma d rewil ab 

pr 
\o 	ti 	 acce pt 

in -length. laid complete. \ t)'1'ICE TO -aRCHITF.C1'~. 	 ! iveeli One Hundred and ''went}-,ixth >treet. od a p•.,im will 	accepted 	Truro, or a contract i \ r 	estto. a s 	in , anv The time allowed to complete the +thole work will be p 46y feet nr,rth of flue 	Hundred and Thirtieth 	-tree[. +arded to, any pers~n who is in arrears r~ the Corpo- ~ 
-..:fora upon dent or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 5i5 E. 	D.5}'c, 	and 	the 	damages 	to 	be paid 	by 

[he Contractor for each day that the contract, or anv 
\ :1CCt1RL:1\CE R'ITH THE PRnCI~IO\S with connection to exiting -et+er in One Hundred and 

I++enty--ixth strcct. I; or or otheneise, vpop any oblisvtios to the Coypo- 
thereof, ma 	be unaulfillcd 	after the 	time 	fixed port of •.ailapfcr 37c 	of 	the 	La++'s of 1887, entitled 	" -\ ❑ I•i -t zS_3,'so, z. 	Sewers in :1venuc 5t. Nicholas ,iotl 

51 Ii and nn csaimates +will accepted from, or a con- 
r 	the 	campIe ton 	three f 	has 	cx yirel. 	are, 	h+ _( r'cu to peDcIlc fray file erect on of a ht ii 	for criminal 

t Ed eel 	road, 1 tween Otie Hundred and Thirt}'- to 	to, any person sot hacir.e at the time es 
chtrc in the cntract, fixed and li uidatcd at 	Es q 

e 
c'^ its and other purposes in the Citl of \e1 	," recd - ti Ird and On 	Hundred anr1'I Meta -[xth -zeetc. 

.'sing ht 	estimate fall, suitable and sufficient facilities ARJ per day. the Commissioners of the 	sink ii 	}'and o ill 	receive Li,t z 	7t, \o. 3. 	1 awing \i itii 	ti 	ti a+cnuc, Ire m Ono pert. ri in z the ocrk specified in his estimate. "};,--Each bidder may[ s'.Ibmit ++ith his propo-al, :, . specifications and e 	of eras[ until the zoth 510; 	c , Ii i. I I 	s lhindred and Sixteenth 	trect to St. sichola< a+cnuc. 
\o estimate 	ill 	be received or a. nstdered unless 

-. inmpanied b}• either a certified check upon one of the 
I roped 	labeled •ample or pl:m, Chou in_ the form of c!ai 	of lane, rS r3 	for the 	lavclTra_ provided for in the 

to be 	 the block bounded by Centre `aid act, 	erected on with granite blocks. 
rml and the vaeio.ls parr teed in the ccri tr:retion, and lit zr}oS, 10. 4. 'te+ver in 	\I:Idi?on :venue, Ucnreen Cit}- 	fork drawn 

]atth
e 	cr 	tat•: Uthe 	of the , or m 

the manner of Latin: the railway tra.k<. and F:I 	and \Chile and yyqnlan streets. p Ninety-fourth :rod (Inc Hwtdred and 'Third -trecr, :m:1 
the 	order 	of 	the 	Coml-rtrollcr, or mone_+, to the 

The 	Commi-s  ion _r< 	of the 	Department 	of 	Public The 	cans, c=um:,tes and s ecitications to be cuVmitted 1' 	 I in One Hundredth street, between Fifth end \I di-or ,mount of fifty per ccntum of the amount of the pre- Parks cxpre;•1}• re-erce the rir_ht to determine the form are 	desen}ied 	in 	c 	paper 	•' Instructions 	to 
(`"eUues. rather}' security- required 	or for 	pustor 

money must not 
be of the t 	and to obtained Arc}rit raIler which can Ue obtained on or , ns ''ira at the '~ 

Corn troller's office. 	These 	"instruc ions" ii ill al-o : the contract. 	such check or money must not be rail and manner of b id, for -a Tof 	r , 
rc]=ct ::II e-[Troa[ec or bids 	for 	a•.Ic 	form 	of 	rail- 	and 
re 

contain a dia •ram of the 	lot on +which the buildin 	is to 

1.1°t 	ayrgc 	5. Pali 	One 	Hundred 	:rod 	- 

	

i, 	 wit 
fhth 	-tree[, (ram 	\\"illi~ 	to 	St.:1sn', 	avenue, 	++'Tail 

, 
from 

, 

Iesed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, comtrction, a+ they may deem proper or prejudicial to !^ 	 p 	 g granite block,. ..t must be handed to the Jecretar}' of file bard of 
the public interest: be erected, shown„, location, dimensions, etc. Li-t 2946, 	\o. 	F. Regulating, 	grading, 	sun in 	i 

1- it}' Record, who has charge of the +stins atc-box ; and The architect whose plan, estimate and specification flagging line Hundred and Eighth -treet, from -Ninth ,, estimate can 	be deposited in said box until 	such • _;, Aco':E Me'TtovED, shall be approved and accepted by the Commissioners I avenue to the Boulevard. -:neck or money has l,eon examined by said Decretary, 
r. t2 	00 -quare feet of 	pavement of concrete and will be a 	ointed Architect for the ecnstructiun of the PP Lilt 247 -NO 7. Flaggm 	both ~;de + of "sin ty-eighth -red 	to 	correct .iil1 surh urposits, weep[ [Tint f u mortar of Portland cement. building 	be paid for his 	n sucaniItending y t he 11 the `treet, front the L'oulecard to R"est End a+ enue. bidder, the successful bidder, +dill b. returned to the persons the successful 
The time allo~ced to complete the ++'hole +cork will be the 	fees prescribed h}• the "American Institute j Li,t s 	\o. 8. Pla~_ in 	and refia eim_ bth side- aking the same, within three do; 	after the contract is 

n .warded. 	If the 	successful 	bidder shall 	refuse 	or T"F`ry 	d:`cs, and the 	 to 	be 	paid b}- the that the of Architects," presided his standin • is such as to 	ear- di 	 to 	 g antee h faithful 	of his duties. 
y'}y' of \ineq-  fir st street, from Ei, hlh to \inth avenue. 

;eglect, within five days after notice that file contract 
} 

Contctor for each day that the contract, or an} part p' 
thereof, ma} be rof 11111 d after the time fixed for the 

la n e 	t 
Each set of plans, estimates and specifications sub- List z95o, ut q. Corbin_ and ndred in„ Thirt -t anti 

g- 	i, 	n 

	

rctlag in,• 	nth side nl I In 	Hundred and 7'htrt}'-third s been 	awarded 	to him, to execute the same, the completion thereof has expired, are, bye clause in the mitted shall be marked with such nca:med deli nation 
as the architect may select, 	rovided there shall lliie filed street, from F.enox to Sevciith avenue. ~.-fount of the deposit made b)- him shall be forfeited to 

contract, fixed and liquidated at FOh-R Lr ILLARa 
with the Mayor a sealed enpelope giving the real name List 	S0 	ro. I'avinq 	Nincis -third street, 	from nd be retained b}' the Cit}- of \cw York as liquidated 

Per day. Fourth to Fifth avenue, with granite blocks. :images for such neglect or retcsal ; but if he shall 
the _xecute 	the contract within 	time 	aforesaid, 	the Bidders will be required to complete the entire work of the co 	et tor. which +will nut be o ened until the P 	 p List 2964, No. IT. Regulating, 	;;r.idinG, 	curbing and 

:.mount of his deposit will be returned to him. to the satisfaction of the 	Department of Public Parks, 
for 

s'-Lection shall hale been made. 	 , flog, ing Eighty-ninth street, from 	Tenth avenue to the b ui 
.l; B.—Bidders trill state a trtal f•ricefor each de- and in substantial accordance with the specifications 'F.RS, THEO. W. \11 Committee I;nulevard, 
r: tion o Stationert'or Blank Be'Issue set forth in T,i, l 	f 

the work and the plans therein referred to. 	No extra Comptroller, 	Commissioners 
List ayrg, Nn. to. Regulating, gradinz, curbing and 

BeaJicatiors, 	S farate bids will be iecercMd t for as compensation beyond the amount to be specified h}' the tt".-~LTnN S1'r IR11, 	i 	of the flagging 	1)ne 	Hundred 	and 	}'Defy'-ninth 	street, 	from 

i:e Jfgbot 	z for all t.ie Blank Bonk;, but all tstr- di 	

• 

lowest 	bidder, shall be 	due or payable for the entire 
+work. 

Chairman Finance Committee, 	Sinking Fund. Eighth avenue to the first new avenue +vest. 5 
,sates :vii! be consirftmrf iu1%rural [which d,, not contain 

Z he person making any bid or estimate must furnish 
Board of Aldermen, 

New 1'oRt:, April zz, tSB9 
List 2966, No. r3. Regulating, grading, curbing and 

flagging One Hundred and Thirtieth stret, from Eighth gg 	g, 	 g r'f fs am all tke items of Stationary, 	alt t%:r itrnrs 
of blank Books, fir wkiclr bids are :ailed 1:: Tern. 
- 	

ailed 

for 
the same, inclosed in a sealed envelope, to the head of 
said Department, at his office, on or before the day and 

to fit. Nicholas avenue. 
List an6g, 	No. 14. 	Sewer in South 	street, 	between Permission will not be given 	the withdrawal of any 

bid or estimate, and the tight is expressly reserved by hour abo+e mentioned.y CIT+ OF NEW Vi,RR—FtN.AycE DEiART+tEST, Roosevelt street and Peck Slip, and connections with 
the Board of the City Record to reject any or all bids he envelope must be indorsed with 	the name or BL'REAC FOR 'star Crn.LE(TiUS uF AssES5SIEySS AND existing sewers in Peck Slip and Dover 	treet, 

which may be deemed prejudicial to the public interests. names of the person presenting the same, the date of its ARREARS ni Users :+sn Asses++tFNTS List 2976, No. r5. Sewer in 'Madison avenue, between 
The entire quantity of Books and 'stationery is to be presentation, and a statement of the work to which it AND 	mi \\-ATFR  Ru sTs, ( One Hundred and Thirty-fifth and One Hundred and 

put up in packages and delivered at such times and relates. OFFICE of 	HE Cot LECTOR (,e assess-,,esTS Thirty-sixth street:. 
-laces and in such quantities as shall be directed b}- the The estimates received will be publicly opened be the ASD CLERK of ARRE sea,  Li.t 2977, No. t6. Sewer in West street, between luur- 

Board of the City Record. head of the said Department at the place and hour last FeFwqRi Bt tzvlvc, 	P.on•,1 35, Marsh y, tSS;. 	j Jay 	connecting ray and 	a 	street=, connectin 	with sewer construearf 

Se,earat contracts-,ilkrnrad•tritkthelowest bidder above mentioned and read. 
Each bid 	 shall contain and state the name or estimate 

OTlCEOFTHE SAIL OFLAN1),ANDTEN - 
i 

by Department of DocksthroughPieror,withaltera- 
 ,r rack and every description if r cooks or articles •y ements for unpaid taxes of r583, 1684 and 	t885, ~ improvements 	 in Murray [ions and 	 to existing sewers 
Stationery in:'aivrng an expense of more than lire kits- and place of residence of each of the persons making the and Croton seater rents of 1982, 1883 and 1884, tinder Warren, Chamber-, Duane and Jay street,, 
need mini/arc. same ; the names of all persons interested with him or the direction of Theodore \\". Myers, Comptroller of the List a989, No. 17, 	Paving 	Eighty-third -trect, from 

them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it City of New York. 	 • Fir-t avenue to Avenue A, with granite block. 
DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES. 

For 	 • and kind of 	Sta- particulars as to the 	uantit 
shall distinct]}' state that fact ; 	that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti. 

si .tied hereby gives public entice, pursuant 
the provisions 

Li,t z y T, So. i8, 	Laying crosswalk acro,c One Him- 6 
dyed 	Twenty the 	 ut and 	-third stret, at 	easterly side P• 	 quantity 

;Toner}- and Blank Books, reference must be had to the 
p. s 

mate for the same purpose, and 	is 	in all 	respects fair 
to the provi 	of section 926 of the New York City 
Consolidation Act of 1887,— Seventh avenue. 

specifications attached to the blank forms of the esti- and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of '}'ha[ the respective o,vners of all lands and tenements List 2994, is 	Ty. Curbing and flagging both sides of 
mates, copies of which, as well 	as samples of 	said department, the Common Council, head of a 	 chief of a situated in the \\ ards  Nos, i to a4, inclusive, in the City I (Inc Hundred and Eighteenth street, from Seventh to 
"tntioner)• and Blank Books, may be seen by application bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 	therein, 	or other of New York, on which taxes have been laid and con- • Eighth avenue. 
. 	t;, a Department of Public V' orbs. officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- firmed for the year, 1883, 1984 and 1885, and are now ' Li,t 2996, No. zo. CGrrbin; and recurbing, flagging and 

I 	order of the 	 - 
ested therein, or in 	the supplies or work 	to which it 

the 	thereof. 	'I he relates, 	in any portion 	profits 
remaining due 	:rod 	un 	id ; 	and 	also the respect i ve B 	 Va 	 P reflagging, both sides of One Hundred and Fifteentl', 

from Second 	'Third \\"ILLIA~I G. \ 	C WILLIAM ti 	 ri f owners o 	all lands and tenements in the City of Ness' street, 	 to 	avenue. tI' 	i a Rec 
} id nr estimate must be verified } c the oath, in writing, List 	No. zt, Curbing 	and 	recurhin~  

r , c Vm.as: 	\Iry . 	t88y 
of :he party or parties making the estimate, that the regular Croton water rents have been Lid for the years and re il;4i ing, south side of ( Inc Hundred and Twenty- 

+ 	ral matters stated therein are in all respects true. uSba, 1893 and 1884, and are now remaining due and fifth street, front Second to Third avenue. 
— --------  - here llmore than one person is interested, it is requisite unpaid, are required to pay the said tacos and Croton The limits embraced by such assessments include all 

ilaohe+erifiea[ionbe made ania subscribed by all the ++.aterrentssoremainingdueandunpaida  sib theinter- I the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PAR KS, parses interested. est thereon at the rate of seven 	cent. 	annum, per 	per and parcels of land situated On— 

Each hid r•r estimate shall be accompauicd 'rev the con- from the time when the same became due to the time of No. I. East side of Avenue St. Nicholas, extending; 
U,.. 	.i....... 	- 	I` ; u 	PACKS, 	f sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in payment, together with the charges of this notice and half way to Eighth avenue, from One Hundred and 
_. 	,, 	~, 	•. 	_: 	(:1;i cI LRS 	STREET, ` the City of New York, with their respective places of advertisement, to 	the Collector 	of Assessments and Twenty-sixth street to it point 	distant about 469 feet 

ril a6, 1889.  

	

N Esc Y, 5510 , Ap 	 ) 

a. 	is 	t 

 

business or residence, tothe effect that if the contract be Clerk of Arrears at his office in the Finance Depart- north of One Hundred and Thirtieth street ; west side 

nstr 	Ito eighth 	et 	a point dist:nt oahot td3a5 feet north of _ 	_ 
the 
	

o
n is being 

	
rded become bound as his sureties for lcity 

Build ing, corner of Broadway and 
Chambers streetµ in said 	

.I 

0 CONTRACTORS. faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse And that if default shall be made in such payment, One 	Hundred 	and 	Thirtieth 	street ; 	both 	sides of 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any such lands and tenements will be sold at public auction, Academy place ; and One Hundred and 1'wenty-eighth 
difference between the sum to which he would he entitled at the Court-house in the City Hall Park, in the City of street, from Avenue St. Nicholas to One Hundred and 

SE \LEI , F;}I1n OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF on its completion and that which the Corporation may be New York, on Monday, June to, 1889, at rz o'clock, Thirtieth street ; and north side of One Hundred and 
Academy 	lots known Coe lv ii a ing-mentioned works, with the title of the obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con- noon, for the lowest term of years at which any person Thirtieth street, opposite 	place, on 

work and the name of 	the bidder indorsed thereon, tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; 	the shall offer to take the same in consideration of'advanc- as Block 942, \\'aid Nos. 3 to 8 inclusive. 
.,Is,. the number of the work as in the adverti,ement, i amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated ing the amount of tax or Croton water rent, as the case Nu. s. East side of Avenue St. Nicholas, from Ono 
.+ill he receiv-ed by the Department of Public Parks, at amount of work by which the bids are tested. 	The may he, so due and unpaid, and the interest thereon, as Hundred and Thirty-third to One Hundred and thirty- 
i.e offices, Nos. 49 and 	ci Chambers street, until two consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the aforesaid, to the time of sale, together with the charges fifth street ; 	and east side of Edgecombe road, from 
clock P. 	on \Wednesday, May t5, x889: oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons of this notice and advertisement, and all other costs and One Hundred and Thirty-fifth to One Hundred and 

Nc. i. For Re ulatin 	and Pavia 	with Granite-block g 	g 	g 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder 

City 	New York, and is worth the amount of the In the 	of 
charges accrued thereon, and that such sale will be con- 
tinued from time to time until all the lands and tene- 

Thirty-sixth street. 
No. 3. Both sides of Manhattan avenue, from One 

Pavement the Carriageway of One Hundred security required for the completion of this contract, ments so advertised for sale shall be sold. Hundred and Sixteenth street to St. Nicholas avenue, 
and Thirty-eighth street, from the westerly seer and above all his debts of every nature, and over Notice is hereby further given that a detailed state- and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting, 
croswalk of 	I dird avenue to the 
crosswalk 	

g Cross- and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; ment of the taxes :rod the Croton water rents, the owner- streets and avenues. 
of Rider avenue, and laying Cross- ar and that he has offered himself as suret • in good faith } 	g shi 	of the p 	property on which taxes and Croton water No 	Both side- of Madison avenue, from Ninety- 4. 	 } 

near the westerly side of Rider avenue, and with the intention to execute the bond required by rents remain unpaid, is published in a pamphlet, and fourth to One Hundred and 'Third Strect; both .ides of 
"Thirty in in One Hundred and 	-ei hail street. g 

\c.:. For Regulating and Paving with Granite-block 
section 27 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the 
City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to 

that copies of the said pamphlet are deposited in the 
office of the Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Ar- 

Ninety-fifth street, from Park to \1adi.on avenue ; both 
side, of Ninety-sixth and Ninety-seventh streets, from 

Pavement the Carriageway of One Hundred the person or persons for whom he consents to become : rears, and will be delivered to any person applying for Park to Madison avenue, and both sides of Ninety- 
and 	T h'rt+-,, i_nti, 	'trect. 	from 	the 	easterly 'caret}'. 	The adequacy 	and suificienc 'mm f the security the came. seventh, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, One Hundredth, 

:v . to I 	. p,r,+ur' + } 	ate C 	rut tr 	l,cr :,t the City • I A. 5. C.\LY, f )ne Hundred and Fir-t and l In c If ndred and Second 
.. 	,1 	:e 	. 	. Au+ S:: rk. I 	il,ct, r ci 	l,e,sr.I 	1.L .,1 d Ciork of Arrears. - irect-, fruits 	Al.:cli'ou to Fl th :,wen-,:. 



(,1..%ss I.—Ret'ates To CRIn-erLKHE:\D. 

New 	Cribwork complete, 	in- 
cludiug all •I imbers and Iron- 
wI rk, 	L'ackin„-logs, 	Earth 
and Stone-lilling, liox-drains, 
NIoorigg-posts, Fenders and 
Chcn.ks, etc., me:+sured front 
the top of the old facia, tint- 
bcrs, ,where there is to be no 
flooriq" and from the top of 
the floorin;g to the under side 
of the b:.eking-ILg, and from 
front of fucutg timber to rear 
of lougitudial ties, about ... 33,083 cubic feet. 

Feet B. NI., 
measured in 

the work. 
Yellow• Pine Timber, to 	x tz" ............. 8,388 

., 	 1(i ' x 10 ............. 57(7 

Total..... ...................... 14,135 

\IAv 9, ititit~. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 Ii3l 

No. 5, 110th •,id• of (lne hundred and Forty-eighth 
n-cet, frnin \Willi. to St, Ann', avenue, and to the cx• 

1.- lit of h.,If the bl„rk at the intersecting avcnac-. 
Na. 6. Iloth idc of I fm• Ilondred and Vigilth street, 

Inns Ninth :Ivcnuc to the honlevard, and to the cxtcnt 
„f ;t11 the block at the intcteelioc avenue•. 

No. 7. Itutu sides tit Ninety-eighth •trect, from the 
III levard to \Ve•t End avenue. 

Ni. 8. Both side, of Nlncty-frrt street, from Eighth 
IN Ninth av sue. 

No. u. South iii. of One Hundred and' thirty-third 
t roe t, (front I.,:rtox to Seventh avenue. 

Nn. to: Both side. of Ninety -third trcet, from Fourth 
I.. Fifth avcmie, and to the extent of half the block nt 
tl,c iuter,ectim. avcnw_<. 

No. Iu. Both ides of 1•:ight y- ninth street, trom 
f, nth avenue to the Roulevard, and to the extent of 
11.11 the block at the interectint avenue. 

No. ts. Both sId , of Onc }I indred :uoil Forty-ninth 
> Cet, front I•;i,fill ; iv' en is to the first new avenue wet, 
,1111 to the extent of halt the block it the intersecting 

\o, 13. 1 loth icle of One Hundred and '1'hirfi^_th 
Ir_t, from f i_hth aven _ to Avenue St. Nicholas, and 

t~ the estcnt of half the block at the intersecting 

No. rq, Commencing at the northwest corner of 
jt o:,,evclt and So- ah .trcets . t1tcnoc we-tctly and in-
1 ilium the north side of South trect to Dover street ; 

thence along and including both •ides of I over .treat to 
airing Perl street to 'sari str•~ct ; thence north,_ }rlr 	o 	a  

1 )n:mc • trect ; thence wetsr1v along 1)Lozne street to 
1':,rl: Row ; thence alone; lark Row and including a 

it of City Hall ('ark to Na,-:n, •.trect ; thence along 
N,. 	treet to Beckman 'trect ; thence southerly 
.J. ,n_ Ccektfap street to William street; thence along  

lli.mt street to Fl,lton street; thence along Fulton 
-tract to (i old -trect ; thence in a diagonal direction to 
(I ;if and Beckman -trcet4; thence alone Beckman 

\ 	_- t c '.1:.I:ns ,rRricr,  
N r.,c 1,rIK, April e5, nS89. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

I'>: ".A,'. I 	Ih. vcr:, A','r.In gin.R 
N i tc YORK, May a, t933. 

\, , I P ,E. 

LTAN I:\rf> l.l.,c Kl 15.CNEh, AUCl'IONEERS, 
nil} --_I7 ;n nbb auctuun in the !bard Roost at 

Pier 11 A," L'atcery vlace, in the City of New- York, on 

FRIDAY, MAY t7, 1889, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the right to collect and retain all 
wharfage which may accrue for the use and occupation 
by vessels of more than five tons burden, of the follow-
in;g-named wharf property : 

ON- THE NORTH RIVER. 

The bulkhead platform beginning at a point about 1s 
ne-i north of the southerly line of West t l ne Hundred 
and Thirtieth street, :Ind extending northerly to a point 
b out 51 feet north of the northerly line of AVest One 

Ilundred and "Thirtieth street, North river. Said lease 
to be for and to continue for a term of one year and 
eleven months from the tst day of June, 1889. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF S:\LE.  

The premises must ne taken in the condition in which 
they may be at the commencement of the term of the 
lease, and no claim or demand that the premises or 
property are not in suitatele and tenantable condition at 
the commencement of the term will be allowed by this 
Department. 

All repairs, maintaining or rebuilding required or 
necessary to be done to or upon the premises, or any 
part thereof, during the continuance of the term of the 
lease, shall 

be 

done by and at the cost and expense of 
the lessee or purchaser. 

No claim or demand will be considered or allowed by 
the Department for any loss or deprivation of wharfage 
or otherwise, resulting front or occasioned by any delay 
on account or by reason of the premises or any part 
thereof being occupied for or on account of any repairs, 
rebuilding or dredging. 

The up-set price of the parcels or premises exposed or 
offered for sale will be announced by the Auctioneer at 
the time of sale. 

'll d 	11 ,i ,-,-U,,4,,i 	whenever it shall 1 he Department wt 	n a  	g 	 lions.  

Iltivi!cqc of occupying any -h• •,I upon tin r• pier or bulk-
hcad at the commence uu of at the t -rm or that may 
thereniter Ire permitted or lic^n.cd by tile Department, 
and to tha rights ;ntn.:hed to such permireintt or lic,:nc,-, 
but subject to the conditions thereof, such purchaser 
being engager! in the business of steam transportation 
and using :Intl employing the came for the purpose of 
regularly receiving and discharging cargo thereat. 

Not less than two s1[rCttes, each to be a householder 
or Ireeholder in the Stan: of New York, to be approved 
by the Ibnard of I)ocks, will lie required under each 
lease to cuter into a band ur obligation, jointly rntd 
severally with the less,:c, in the %urn of double the 
annual rent, for the faithful perform;mce of all the 
covenants and conditions of the lease, the names and 
addresses of the sureties to be submitted 	time 
of silo. 

Each pnrehaser will be required to agree that he will, 
upon ten days' notice so to do, execute a lease with 
sufficient surety as aforesaid, the printed form of which 
may be seen and examined uprm application to the 
Secretary, at the office of the Department, Pier "A," 
L'attcry place. 

No person will be received as a lessee or surety who 
is delinquent on any former lease from this Department 
or the Corporation. 

No bid will be accepted from any person who is in 
arrears to this Department nr the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as surety or other-
wise, upon any obligation to this Department or to the 
Corporation of the City of New York. 

Tile Auctioneer's lees (cao), on each lot or parcel 
must Inc paid by the purchasers thereof respectively at 
the time of sal,. 

Dated Nets- YORK, May e, 7BS1. 
EDWIN A. PO S'I', 
IAMF', MATIHEWS, 

CHARLES A. SILLIMAN, 
Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 

'n or 1,,-6.n• the third J.,y „I tir•pf'•nm6er, r-8g, anti the 
damages in be pairi l,y the Gnura, for for each clay that 
the cnn1 rut t ntay be unfulfilled after die time fixed for 
the fnlflhnem thereof has expired, arct by a clause in 
the contract, determined, fixed and liquidate'! at Fifty 
Ilollars per day. 

All the old material taken from the structure to Inc re-
moved under the contract will Inc relingni•hcd to the 
Contras tor, and bidder, in It e.timatc the value of .uch 
material when considering the price for which they will 
do the work wttler the contract. 

Itidders will suite in their cstirmucsa price for the whole 
of the work to be done in each class, in conformity with 
the approved form of agreement and the s!nen.ifieations 
therein set L,rth, by which price the bids will Inc tester!• 
Thee prices are to cover all expenses of every kind in-
volved in or incident;] to the fulfillment  mnf the contract, 
including any claim that may arise through delay, from 
any cause, in the perlornting of the work thereunder. 
The award of the contract, if awarded, will lie made to 
the bidder who is the lowest for doing the whole work 
comprised in both ela5•e5, and whose estimate is regular 
in all respects. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing each 
CL,ss of the work. 

'I'hc person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or then, and execute the con-
tract within five Jays from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect; and in case of failure orneglect so to 
do, he nr they will be considered as having abandoned it, 
and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract 
will be read%ortised and relet, and so on until it be ac-
cepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence ; the names of :dl persons 
interested with them therein ; and it no other person be 
so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
tact ; also, that the estimate is made without auto coil-
tiectinnfl with any other person making an estimate for 
the same work, and that it is in ill respects fair, and seith-
out collusion nr fraud ; and also, that no member of the 
Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof, ur Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to -,which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof; which 
estimate must he verified by the oath, in c:riting, of the 
party making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. II her; utore 
than one therse 	is intere,l,if, c' i, regtu it,, that the 
veil/icatinu be ;talc and smiscriL'ea` /y all the parties 
het• rrxfnl. 

Each estimate shall Inc accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of -Nev. York, v, ilk th, it r,.r/ectivc, tilaces ny 
business nr rrsidturx•, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person or persons making the esti-
mate, the}' will, on its icing so awarded, become 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perfnrnt-
ance ; and that if said person or persons shall (omit or 
refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cor-
poration of the City of New York any difference between 
the sum to c;hich said person or persons would be 
entitled can its completion, and that svhich said Corpn-
ratinn may lie obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract mliy be awarded at any sftbsequcst letting ; 
the amount, in each case, to he calculated upon the estima-
ted amount of the work to be done in each cla-is, by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or aff rmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the s:une, that he is a 
householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and 
is worth the amount of the security required fur the 
completion of the contract, over and above all his debts 
of every nature, a +td <trrr ti no? a/•err his n'I t/ lifirs as 
L:til, sttrrt, ,tx,/ atla ':o .+-o; and that Inc has offered 
himself as surety in grand faith, and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered will be subject to 
approval by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
after the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

No estimate will be received or ennsidered unless 
accompanied by either a certified ch•_ck upon one of the 
State or National Banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per centtmt of the amount of security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not he inclosed in the 
scaled cuvn lc,pe cnnn ining be estimate, bn, must he 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department Who 
has charge of the Estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said hex until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same, within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such ne-
glect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed, unless tinder the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will Inc accepted from or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in afrears to tile Corporation, 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

The right to decline all the estimates is reserved, if 
deem-d for the interest of the Corporation of the City of 
New York. 

Bluders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and shoring 
the manner of payment for the work, can be obtained 
nil-1n application therefor at the office of the Depart-
men t. 

EDWIN A. POST, 
JAMES MATTHEWS, 
CHARLES A. S1LLIMAN, 

Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 
Dated NEW YORK, April z6, 5889. 

DEPARTMENT of DOCKS, 
PIER "-it," NORTH RIVER, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 302.) 

PROPOSALS TIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ING SAVED SPRUCE TIMBER. 

ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING SAVED 
Spruce Timber will he received by the Coned of 

CommL sioners at the heatl of the Department of Docks, 
at the office of said Department, on Pier "A," foot of 
Battery place, North river, in the City of Ness York, 
until in o'clock Ni. of 	 . 

FRIDAY, MAY to, 1888, 
at which time and place the estimates still he publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. Tate award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person staking an estimate for the work slmll 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said hoard, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, which envelope shall be indorsed with the mane 
or names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sutra of One'I'housand Two Hundred Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as I 1 
laws 

Feet It NI. 
Spruce Timber ta" x is", 334 Pieces, 20 feet ft 

inches bong ...................... 	... 	... 	87,rct 
Spruce limiter in x 12, 125 pieces, 14 feet long 3r.' 1 

,, 8., x 8•', 334 	''
29 	„ 	51 r.:. 

Spntce'timber q" x in, about z,000 linear feet 
in 15, 18, s- and z4 feet lengths, about ..... 	8>.. 

Spruce Timber 4" x is", about 835 linear feet 
in I  feet lengths attd upwards, about...... 	3, i I'- 

Sprur-c 'Timber q" x to", about tz,- wa linear feet 
in 15, 18, sr and a4 feet lengths, about... . 	40,01] 

Spruce Timber 4" x n"" about i,goa linear feet 
in to feet lengths and upwards, about...... 	6,3_ ; 

Total Spruce limber, about......... 217,43'' 

N. 11.—Bidders are required to submit their estim.itcs 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become a part of every estimate received : 

Ir.) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personsI 
examination of the locations of the proponeq deliverie. :-t 
the materi:J, and In such ether me:mc as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing Engisecr'= 
estimate. and shall not, at any time after the cubmissi- n 
of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above star, 
meat of quantities, nor assert that there u-as any rsi s-  
understanding in regard to the nature or amount of tL, 
work to he done. 

!a.) Bidders will he require'l to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Dct artmcut of lInc4e, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifica-
tions of the contract. No extra compensation, hec„n,1 
the amount payable far the work before menti:incr:, 
which shafl be actually performed, at the price therct, r 
to Inc specified by the lowest bidder, shall be c]•.ic -r 
payable for the entire work. 

At least 50,000 feet, boarri mca+nre, of the timber i< r. 
be cb.livered within sixty dave, Sind:+y excepted, from. 
the date of the contract, and all th•o timh :r to lie cf_lir -
crcd under this contract is to he delivered on or 
before the 3d day of September, 1889, and the d;un-
ages to be paid by the contractor for c:mh day tht tl:•, 
contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for t'n> 
fulfillment thereof has expired, arc, by a clause in tl ,. 
contract determined, fixed, and liquidated at Fifty I I 
tars per day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price per 11 
and feet, board measure, for the spruce timber nI I 
delivered in conformity with the approved form II 

agreement and the specifications therein set forth, ' t 
which price the bids will Inc tested. '('his price is I 
cover all expenses of every kind involved in or incident.i 
to the fulfillment of the contract, including any clai:r. 
that may :vise through delay, from any cause, in th, 
the receiving of the material by the Department It 
Docks. 

Bidders n- ill distinctly write otlt, both in words 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for furnislo:,. 
this material. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may I _ 
awarded will he required to attend at this office with tl:.: 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract within five days from the date of the service o. 
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect 
to do, he or they tvill be considered as having aban. 
Boned it, and as in default to the Corporation ; and th, 
contract will be readvcrtised and relet, and so on until 
it Ire accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates flier 
names and places of residence ; the names of all perrnn> 
interested with them therein ; and if no (other tore 
he sn interested, the estimate shall distinctly state ii 
tact ; alsrn, (hat the estimate is made without any cr~r.-
nection with any other person staking an estimate h . 
the stone work, and that it is in all respects fain-, .am: 
without collusion or fraud ; and also, that no mcmilcc 
of the Common Council, Head of a I lepartment, Ctiiv t 
of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or nth, -r 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly iut:r 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to tchich Pt 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof ; trh:ci: 
estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party ranking the estimate, that the several manner-
stated therein are in all respects true. 11 "/tern nt.~, 
tkrt+t ,,,re f+• %:rriu is intcr,•si,zi, it :.c rc-./nisi/,- the: t 
,•i r//iratiatt lie,,nnt b.and stehscriPe.f to (y all tilt J•,t rti=_ 
lltt,:r ste•c/. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent is 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the C::, 
in New York, .uitl their resfecfi.•e jilacz-5 of Ltlonte ss - ; 
rwdence, to the effect that if the contract be awards/ t 
the person or persons making the estimate, they rill. 
upon its being so awarded, became bound as his or th, it 
sureties for its faithful performance; and that it _:till 
person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute ti, 
contract, they will pay to the Corporation of the Cm s- I ,t 
New York any difference between the sum to which 
said person or persons would be entitled upon its cunt-
pletion and that which said Corporation may be obliged 
to pay to the person to whom the contract may he 
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of tine 
material to be delivered, by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanic,I by 
the oath or affirmation, in %% riting, of each of the pers. n,_, 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freehi,ldcr 
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of tine 
security required for the completion ol'the contract, in e•r 
and above all his debts of every nature, and rain' it rib 
,cbove /its I/ i/i/ih's is bail, stu-r/3 ,tint o-her:n is •; and 
that he has offered himself as surety in good faith and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
will be subject to approval by the Comptroller of the 
City of New York after the award is made and prior to 
the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will he received or considered unless ac-
companicd by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National Banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of /icc/,crreirlrrttt of the amount of security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not he inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-box, and nn estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been exam-
ined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
be returned to the persons making the saute, within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the suc-
cesslttl bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him. 

Bidders are informed tlt~t no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 

'., instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

The right to decline all the estimates is reserved, if 
deemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City 
of New York. 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or 

estimates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Department, a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

EDWIN A. POST, 
IAMIES MATTHEWS, 
CHARLES A. SILLI't1AN, 

Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 
Dated NEW Yo no. April ,q, 1885. 

Imo.n .•_\'el[ •trssc n Chi' f11.r t;e nt he 	lnntng. 
\,. c5. 	Both 	sides 	of 	on 	;,venue, 	from 	One to (in Dt:fi\RTetvcT O[ 	DOCKS, 

PtFIn "A," NORTH RIVER. 
I I 	ndred and Thirty-fifth to One ifnndred and 'Thirty- 
<i_'th street, and extending easterly and westerly from i ,I,~ coN.1.1t 	CTORs, 
Vl:,dison avenue on said streets ton feet. 

No. I(,. Beginning at the intersection of Murray and 
\l'5 a streets; 	thence along and iIn,lindiog both sides nI L (No, 3113.) 

'.1 •, rrav 	street to 	Bro;idnvav ; thence :Jonnt I;r+adw'ay, 
:aid including a part of City Hall Park, to \forth street; pPSA1,S FOR ESTIMATES FOR REPAIR- 
th:ns along Worth 	street to Hudson street; thence INGTHI•:CRIL-hl:LKHE:\D AT THE FAST 

t, 	Hudson street to I ranklin street ; thence dilgon- .,I SI-k I•:N11A:N'1H 	e 1III I 	YARD 	nF 	"1'HF: 
,ll~- to the intersection of Jay and West streets ; thence I tEl \F'1'JIE 1'1' OF DOCKS, ON THE EAST' 
;Irinq \Vest street to the pLrcc of b,:_-inning. RIVER. 

No. r7. Both sides of Ei.,hty-third street, from First -- 
;n enuc to Avcn:m A, and to the extent of half the block 

the intersecting avenues. T S'f'IMATES FOR 	REPAIRING THE CRIB- 
N s. t8. 	10 the extent 	of 	boll 	the 	Neck 	from 	the li 	bulkhead along the ea-terly side of, and along the 

:asn.rly intersection of seventh avence :Ind One if northerly side of tine East Sescntecnth Street Yard, Ea-t 
and '1'tcenty-third street. ,3rcd river, will he received by the Board of Commissioners 

No. ty. Ilnth sides of t )ne Htmdred and Eighteentu at the head of the Department of Docks, at the office of 
street, Irons seventh to Eighth avenue. said Department, on Tier "A," foot of Battery place, 

No. no. Both sides of One 	1 lundred 
 

and 	Fifteenth North river, in the City of Ness York, until m o'clock 
srrset, from Second to Third avcuue x. of 

\c,, ut. South side of One Hundred soul T+venty-fifth FRIDAY, MAY to, 1889, 
sir,:et, from Second to Third nvcnuc. at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 

1 	tit 	n} eve All Persons whose interests arc a ffected 1} 	e 	I opened by the head of said Department. 	The award of 
u,;teJ assessments, and t+hn ;,rc opposed to the same, the contract, if av:arded, will inc made as soon as practic- 

r either of them, are requc=tcd to present 	their o1 jcc- blc after the op•_nin9 of the bids. 
liens 	in 	wVriting 	to 	the 	Ch:rirntan 	of 	the 	imarct 	of i Any person making; an estimate for the work shall 

I .-1 	s•_ sours, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, within furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
tl~irty days from the date of t hie notice. - said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 

Ihc ahnve-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- tt.luch encelnpe shall be indorsed with the name 	or 
iv I:ire1 t :th_ lbt.rrl of 	R, x 	1 -In 	:snd 	Correction 'names ni the person or persons presenting the same, the 

\- --- .-,:t- 	t 	:- ,r 	clatirmatnoe, 	nn 	the 	e7th 	da} 	of 'late of its presentation, and a statement ut the work to 
>L.f . 	:- which it'dates. 

I.1 	AV- \PI) (II (IN, Cl 	my suit The 	bidder to whom Iltr, as 	is made shall give 
I'-\ 1 ltICI'. 	NI. 	IIAV I''RlP security for the faithful perform oce of the contract in 
I I l'.HI in I. 	\1' IN L) 1'o tile manner pnrvecrihcil and ren(rnircd by ordinance, in the 
i- I m\\ ,\ RD CAIII 11., sum of "I%%a Thousand Four Huudred Dollars, 

liorS of .\ss_s=ors. Tin., Encinecr's estimate of the natur_, r1uantilisn and 
;; 	: 	 --,.Slit) 	or 	Assn 	-• ,r<, extent of the work is as follows: 

NOTE—The above quantity of timber is inclusive of 
extra lengths required for scarfs, laps, etc., but 
is exelusive of waste. 

3. White Pine, Norway Pine, Yellow Pine, 
Cypress or Spruce Piles. ... 	... .. 	:44 

It is expected that these piles will have to be from 
about 35 feet to about 40 feet long). 

4. lied Logs, about .............. 1,00l linear feet. 
5. Floor Logs, about ............. 4,338 
6. Excavation of Old Cribwork, 

etc., about ............. 	.. 	2,985 cubic yards. 
7. Square N1-rought-iron Dock 

Spikes, about .............. 	5,943 Pounds. 
8. \Vrnught-iron Screw-bolts and 

Nuts, about ..... 	......... 	540 
9. Cast-iron Washers, about ..... 	451 

ro. Wrought-iron Armature Plates, 
about ................... .. 1,501 	<< 

II. Oak Fender-piles, about 45 feet 
to 50 feet long .............. 	53 

to. Half Round Oak Fenders, II 

feet long ......... .. 	... 	48 
t3. Labor and Materials for Relay- 

ing (Old Pavement for about. 	8o square yards. 
14. Rack-filling and Grading, about 530 cubic yards. 
15. I op-Drc-.mg, Gravel or Quarry 

Chip:, about ................ 	312 
r6. Labor on about 441 pieces of Flooring. 
17. Labor of Framing and Carpentry, including all mov-

ing of Timber, Jointing, Planking, Molting, Spik-
ing, Back-filling, etc., ns set forth in the specifica- 

deem it necessary or advisable so to do, 	 CLASS II. 
The term for which leases are sold will commence at Rip-rap to be furnished, about........ 174 cubic yards. 

the date mentioned in the advertisement, and the rents 	N B 	the above-mentioned quantities, though 
accruing therefor will be payable from that date in each stated with as much accuracy as possible, i e advance, 
case. 	 , are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 

F:ach purchaser of a lease will be required, to the time their estimates he fallowing express conditions, 
of the sale, to pay, in addition to the auctioneer's fees, tc.I ich shall apply to and become a part of,.  very estimate 
to the Department of Docks, lwesl}•-five per cent fz5,.) tece1rcd : 
of the amount of annual rent bid, ac security for the 
execution of the lease, which twenty-five per cent. (23;) 	(t.) Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex- 
will he applied to the payment of the rent first accruing amination of the location of the proposed work, and by 
under the lease when executed, or will be forfeited to such other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy 
the Department if the purchaser neglects or refuses to I of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall not, at 
execute the lease, with good and sutlicient surety or any time after the submission of an estimate, dispute or 
sureties, to be approved by the Department, within ten complain of the above statement of quantities, nor 
days after being notified that the lease is prepared and assert that there was any misunderstanding in regard 
ready for execution at the office of the Department of to the nature or amount of the ;cork to be done. 
Docks, Pier " A," North river, Battery place. 	 (a) Bidders will be required to complettn the entire 

The Department expressly reserves the right to resell -,cork to the satisfaction of the Departmentof Docks, and 
the lease or premises hid off, by those failing, refusing in substantial accordance with tit- specifications of the 
or neglecting to comply with these terms and conditions, contract and the plan; therein referred to. No extra 
the party so failing, refusing or neglecting, to be liable I compensation, beyond the amount payable for etch 
to titer Corporation of the City of Nese York, for any cla-s of the work before mentioned, which shall be 
deficiency resulting from or occasioned by such resale. : actually performed, at the price; therefor, to be speei- 

Lessees will be required to pay their rent quarterly fied by the lowest bidder, shall Inc due or payable for 
in advance, in compliance with the terms and conditions ~ the entire work. 
of the lease prepared and adopted by the Department. L The work to be done under this contract is to be com-

ln all cases where it is mentioned in the advertise- menced within five days after the date of the contract, 
ment of sale, the purchaser shall be entitled to the and all the work contracted for is to inc fully completed 
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lmsioessorrc.idmI,, t~. 	the 	r•tt,•, I 	Ihm 	,I 	1h.•,....,Ir.,rf ,ou''Un1 	,.t 	Ib,.- 	 rcy„io-II 	for the completion of ;, ,urltc or money ha. been exam.nc(I by said „Ober ,.r 
DE PARTMENT OF STREET henwarch•d to the person m.,kin;t the cstinc:.1..I IheN will, this 	, ,utract. ' a 	r 	and 	; 1'.." all td 	drhtr 	, t 	evry' ;md found to be correct. 	Atl c uc1+ dcpo%its, r•x,',•pl n 	ii 

CLE AN I NC. „n its being so awarded, become hnnnd a, (tic sure tees for nature, 	and 	,wcr 	and 	above 	his 	liabilities, av bail, of the successful bidder, will be returned l„ i1,,• p.. 
--- 	-- its raitbful pern,rm;mce, and that 	if he shall omit or re- sorer}•, or nt lit rw'ise ; and that fie has off,-rc,l himcclfas 

I 
making 	the saute ,rilhiu three dnys after (hr coutr:,, I I< 

. 	It 	I• 	. fuse to execute the'. our, thcv .hall pa}' to the Corpora- shrety in 	,'o (I faith and 	with 	the 	intention 	(ii cxc, ute awarded. 	If the xtic, a fnI hither shall refuse ornci;1cct 
_. firm anc differem c Ia t 	ct'u the *um to whih lie would the Land required by section 	Iz of chapter 7 of the „.thin live days after Ill ti, v 	that 	the c„ntr:tet 	has 	I ,e,•r- 

.. 	 K}I I•: \l1' 	f11 	FI I.I., i \ be entitled ,.n its c~+mpietir~n, and that w'llich the I. 	rpo- Revi<c tot 	of ft) 	City of New Y„rk, ,8So, if the 'ovarded b, hint, to execute the same, the :unonrt .d th,• , ~ I. 	_ 
h I.,o. 	ur 	cure materrd _ 	 : 	 I rat r,•n may Le obliced to paa to the person or pcnnns to c,+ntraet shall be awarded to the person or pe•rsons for it' p„sH made by him char(( he forfeited tr, and repined 

c 	1, 	as li wli ,m the contract may be• .ncarded at any subsequent whom he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy by 	the 	('its' „( 	New' 	]'ark, :1, 	liquidated 	dama:4e, 	1„r rI,.... 	_ 	,. 	t 	, 	. 	pint, 
I 	"r, 	t t'Ieamn  —lie e 

c in to 
6 	Ihr 	14 	,. 	1;, iu~t 	, letting; ; the :nnnnH in car 	c.+sc to he calcuhucd upon and su(li, icm y 	,1 th i. security shall, iu ullif.on to the such ncy; lccl nr rc (u .al : 	but ,( he shall execulc thc 

i, 	~ 	Ile 	: 	} 	1 'tn ct I} 	.~ppla 	, 	c 	t 	„_ 	1 ,, 	,,.,,,,iai, 	nrr 	„t' the rstimate•(1 am~,unt of the sock Ly whu:h the I ids are ti siii icati„n and ac know lydgmcnt, 	be approved by the tract within the time at 	rosnid, the amotuH nl his 	I 	to 	t 
\,. 	 ... 	;, 	t , tested. 	1' cc consent aboae• mentioned shill be accnm- Comptr„Ilcr of the City of \cw York. will be rcn]rned t„ him. 

1I 	I 	I 	\I 	\ \, paned by the , euh or affirmation, in I. riling, of each of \n bid or estimate will 	be 	received 	or considered Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
 , 	i 	+ 	!, 	!fl 	• '  the persons signing the saute, that he is a householder unless 	c„mp.nicd 	by either a certified check upon may Le awarded neglect or refuse to accel t ill(- 	ontract 

or freeholder in the City of Nov: York, and is worth the one of the National or State banks o1 the City of Now within five dnc s after wvritten nntiee that the same has 
. ,mvunt „t the security required for the e„mpletion of York, drawn to the order of the ('ontptroller, ormone}•, In j been awarded to his or their hid or pr,~posal, or it lie or 

PUBLIC C~4AP• this 	contract, 	over 	and 	aboae 	all 	his 	Icl,ts of ever' the amount ,•I'ticeperccnlum„f the amountof securit} they accept, but do not execute, the contract and It,- PT 	OF DEPAR 
• 

nature, and over and :those his liabilities as hail, surety required for the lothful performance of the contract. vide such proper security a 	has been heretofore stain I 
ITIES AND CORRECTION. anti otherwise; and that he has offered 	himself as a Such check or atone} must \„r be inclosed in the.caled to 	be 	requisite, he 	or 	they 	shall 	be considered 	is 

I curet} in good truth and with the intention to execute I envelope crmerin.ng the estimate, but must be handed to having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora` 

l 	11< iii 	s, 	1 I` 	t 	i• 	Ci:.t.:I 	r:rte 	i\ I! the bond required by section 	of chapter 	of the the ndicer or clerk of the department who has charge of lion ; and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 

• \n. 	'I(lo:u 	I I 	1 u. 	:AnI I Re. iced llrciinnnccs of the (its 	I 	's 	]ork, if the the c+timate-bnx,.md nucsttmate can be deposited iu provided by la,v. 
_ contract -shall be .lw'.+nled to the person Cr persons for said box until such check or mince has been examined Bidders will write out the amount of their es timatas in 

whom he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy In said officer or clerk and found to becorrect. 	All such addition to inserting the same in figures. 

TO CONTRACTORS. and sufriciencv of the security offered to be approved by deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be Payment will he made by :z requisition on the Cemp- 
the C„mptroller of the k itv of Ncav York. returned to the persons makin r the same, within three troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 

No hid or estimate will be considered unless accom- I days after the contract is awarded. 	I I” the successful from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 
paned be either a certified check upon one of the State bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after The 	form 	of the contract, 	including 	specifications, 

I ~I l)~:\LS 	I'OR 	C.RI)l'tot, IF,, 	1)1'\ ' or National hanks of the City of New York, drawn to notice that the contract his been awarded to him, to showing the 	manner of payment, will be furnished at 
I 0 It 1l)O 	Y.]I\'1'I”, LE:`i'hIIEIs. Ash 1l M- the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by the ollice of the Department ; and bidders arc rauti„ncri 
1 	L 1< , five per centum of the amount of the security' required i him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New to examine each and all of its provisions carclolly. as 

for the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check York as liquidated damages for such neglect orrefusxl ; the Board of Public Charities and Correction trill in.~i=t 
or money must \t , ' he inclosed in the sealed envelope but if he shall execute the contract within the time :+(ore- upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Blhti t1R ESTIMATES 	FOR FUR- f.:11.ED containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. Dated NEW YORK, May 6, r889. 

S ❑ fishing 
or clerk of the l Department who has charge of the esti- Should the person or persons to whom the contract • THf)JIAS J. IIPFNN 	\, Yresid eat, 

cROCeRte 	Erc. mate -box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract HI?NRY H. Y(1R"1'F:R, Commissioner, 
until such check or money has been examined by said within five daa_ is after written notice that the same his CHARLES E. SIM\1(}Ni, M. D., Commissioner. 

_ ,,o pounds 	I`airy 	Butter, 	sample 	on 	exhibition of1icerorc(crk and found to be correct. All such deposits, been awarded to his or their bill or proposal, or if lie or Pubhe Charities and omrAeecerm. Saturday, ~Iay IS, t880. except that of the successful bidder. will lie returned to they accept but do not execute the contract and provide 

	

> pounds Rio Coffee, roasted. 	• Rio 
	e, rts, 	to include 	- _ oo pounds 
	

price 	 pack the persons making the same within three days after the such proper security as has been heretofore stated to be TO C0~11'RAC1'01: . contract is awarded. 	lithe successful bidder shall refuse requisite, 	lie 	or they shall 	be 	considered as having 
or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract abandoned it 	and 	as in default to the 	Corporation, -- 

o pounds 	price to include packages. c 	P has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the and the contract will he readvertised and relet as pro- PROPOSAL. 	FOR 	HIATEIu.- I ti 	AN]) 
uo pounds Rice. I amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to p vided by law. WORK 	RECICIRI?I) 	hOR 	I)OC'I~I\(  .- pounds 'Iacaroni. I and retained by the Cit}• of Ness 	York, as liquidated Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 

CC] I II\G 	1 III -P -.zero pounds Coffee Sugar. damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe- addition to inserting the same in figures. 
..: c 

 
pound s Granulated tiugar. 

I : 
\E 	

, t : 

ML 
	NIE 

cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- ~Z Ii:1111L11 	" 111\\MIA\ON('  IC.'' 
..-z 	dozen Fresh Eggs, all to be candled. his deposit will be returned to him. troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or - 

c• barrels, 	prime 	quality, 	American 	Salt, 	3zo "hould the person or persons to whom the contract from time to time as the Commissioners may determine. SEALED 	BILS OR 	FSTI\IATE5 	FOR 'I -IF 
pounds net each, to be delivered at Black- may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract The 	form of the contract, 	including specifications, aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 
w'ell's Island. within five days after written notice that the some has showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the the specifications and 	plans, 	avill 	he 	received at the 

a6 barrels good, sound ]Z'hite Potatoes, t7z pounds been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or office of the Dep:rrtment, and bidders are cautioned to office of the Department of Public Charities and Cor- 
net per barrel. the}' accept but do not execute the contract and give examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the rection, No. 66 Third avenue, in the City of Ne'.a' h ark, 

i barrels prime Red orYellow•Onions,t5opounds p 
 the proper security, he or they shall be considered as Board of 	Public Charities and Correction 	will insist until 9.3o o'clock A. M. of Friday, May to, 1889. 	The 

net per bxttel p having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora- upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. person or persons making any bid or estimate 	shall 
:c barrels 	prime 	Carrots, 130 pounds 	net 	per , lion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as Dated New YiRt, Mav 6, 1889. furnish t the s:mle in a scaled envelope, indorsed ” Bid 

barrel. by law. pADe.ded 'PHO\IAS S. BRE' NAN, President, or Estimate for Docking, Calking and Coppering the 
.s barrels prime Russia Turnips, z35 pounds net gyre gru[rtl•n/ tke•artirk :a su//.'ir r, ; rrlle', tonnes, and HENRY H. I (ti. I 	R, Commissioner, Steamer ` Minncfhsnonck,"' and with his or their name 

per barrel. !! rueA./ Out I s~ nr:rst crvcJotur rx ~ -cr1, rr:~c, I to the sane- CHARLES E. SIMMONS, H. D., Commissioner, or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
prime quality Cit}• Cured Smoked Hams, to . s of tlr: scmro+r r-r/eibitio,i at t/rr 	' 	i,-c n! the said 

r'` 
Public Charities and Correction. said DDepartment, at the said ofhce, on or before the day 

averapc about t4 Founds each. - 	 zo 	flu __ ord hour 	ceived, at 	hid h 	and place the tithe tesa•e 	 u bl i 
it pieces prime quality Cit, 	Cured 	aeon, 	to Drvu,:urroct. 	arc 	:,rrd f tt/c/o , or pa s 	

Dui 	n/' 	
IIt 	

aririlrs, 	r1c., a or estimates 	will 	publicly opened by the 
id 	

nt 
average about I' 	ounds each. 6 	p 

I sM1rc_ ;...i errs 	fee es 
^.7 ,'+'e orakiu; fhr•irfdinrarr•s. I r<• ui,rd 	

kin, 	re 
-I 1 	CO.~i I IZ.-~COl\C. President of said Ilepartment and read. 

:c prime ycalit}' Citq Cured smoked Tongues, to 
. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which THE BOARD OF Pr- I+I.IC Co smite S AND C RRFCI 15 
average about 6 pounds each. the bids will be tested. RE,EIo Fs rzte 	Rtctr'r 	ro 	REJECT 	ALL 	nuns 	OR 	F-rl- 

x bales prima quality- Inng. 	bri ht Rye ')traw, Bidders will %,rite out the amount of their estimate in > 
PROI OS ALS 	FOR 	MATERIALS 	A D ar:' C 	IF 	DEEMED 'ro 	I V 	FOR 	THE 	McM+1Ke 	is  ERCIA, 

tare not to exceed , pounds :weight charged addition to inserting the same in figure . '• :as 	1•a~,a1DED 	IN 	sFCr1oN 	6q, 	ett:arrER 	qro, 	L:ttt> 	of 
as received at Blackweil's island. Prycmeot will be made be a requisition on the Comp- \V ( INK 	REQUIRI;II 	FUR 	Rf:1'AlRIN(; 1182. 

bogs Co ar=e "Ica(, :a pounds net ea (:h. troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 1 \( 11L, 	Ii( 1II.ER, 	ETC. 	OF 	THE I No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con 
pounds Evaporated Apples: iron time to time, as the Commissioners may determine ~ 	 1 S'l E:\\I1:! . 	'• T1 l(itA-i 	S. 	]IR1':NNAN." tact awarded to, an • 	Axon who is in arrears to the } pe 

The 	form 	of the 	contract, 	including 	specifications, I 
I 

Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, DRy-cO'ms, ETC. 

Batts, 	 each, 16 ounces = bales Cotton 	5o pounds 
showing the mannerof payment, a,ill be furnished at the as 	surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 	to 	the 
of ice of the Lepartment, and bidders or 	cautioned to ! C F:Al.I•:D IiII)S OR 	ESTIMATES 	OR 	THE Corporation. 

to the pound. examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the I J 	aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with The award of the contract will be made as soon as  
Cotton 

 
dozen Cotton ]I. 

.; bales 
	

Corn. 
Board 	of Public Charities 	and Correction will insist the 	specifications 	and 	plans, will be 	received at 	the Practicable after the opening of the bids. 

I upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. office of the Department of Public Charities and Cor- 	I Any bidder for this contract must be kno,vn to be en- 
in and well 	for the business, and gaged 	 prepared 	 must 

FAINTs, LEATHER, ETC.' Dated \Ew YORR, May 8, x889. in 	 York, rection, No. 66 Third avenue, 	the City of New 
huvc 

free 
until 9.30 o'clock A. M. of Friday, May 1 7, 	18tio. 	The 	I satisfactory testmtonials 	to 	that e ffect ; 	and the 

.,, pounds pure ~`• bite Le :+d, Ground in oil. THI -i'd 	BRENNAN, president, per sonorper,on making an)' bid ore- ti mot eshallfurni<h person or perspnr- tow'honr the contract may be award,:d 
from adulteration= and any added .ncpori1iec HF.'. R]” H. PI I] I 	81 	Commissioner, I the -ame in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Fati- w ill 	be required to give security- for the performance al 
and subject to analysis it necessary, 3o-taos, (,H aRLE n E. xl \1 \[t r]l, \L. D., Commissioner, mate I r Repairs n 	Encino, Boiler, etc., Stetimer'Thomas the 	c:,  air act 	by 	his 	„r their bond, with 	t 	a sufficient 
go-cos, 100-235. Icublie Charities and Correction. I b, Brennan,'" and with his or their name or names, reties, each in the penal ai„1n of '1'%4) T1101-- su 	 n 	m 

__c sides ]taxed hip Leather, to averaCe about it and 	the 	date of 	presentation, 	to 	the 	head 	of said SAND 'SC•UUU. DOLLARS. 
feet. 

Leather. -1.O 	O~TI~_O . I ORS. 
Department, at the said 	office, on or before the day 
and hour abuse named, at which time and place the 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the panic 
- 	.: pounds Offal 1. and place of resi,lem:c r,f each of the persons making the 

bids or estimates received will 	be 	publicly opened 	by I same ; the names „f all persons interested ivith him , r 
Lt'+titER. the President if said Department and read. them therein ; and it nn other person be so interested, it 

Bo 
_.~ first 	quality clear ]]'bite Pine Boards, thor- 

I'ROP(.)v J '- 	FOI~ 	AI 	1 1'.hI_AL'. 	-A~11 THE II)ARI ) "F I c  LIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTIO' shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made arith- 

ee 	
rod black ough]litscasoncd, free from to 

e ottghl 	ca \\ CI}~h 	RE(i)L IRI:I) 	1.- 	, 	kIa'1 \1 i :A11 
RESERVES 'THE RIGHT To 	REJECT 	ALA. -BIDS 	oR E5TI- out any connection With any other person making :u1 cv- 

o x 	feet, 	tongued 	and 
grooved, dressed one side. 

_ 	_ 	 _ 	_ 
(1 1 Hl': 	Hl LL, 	1UI\II~_1\ t IRh, I.hC.. 	F 

.MATES IF DEtItlED Ti BE FOR 	THE 	11VRLIC INTEREST, 	: 
Ati 	iR`vIDEt 	IN 	SECTION 	64, ('t1APTEH 	IC, l.Aw'S r, e 

timate 	for the satttn purpose, and is in all respects 1.Ilr 
and without collusion or crud -,.and  that n., member r' 

first q.talit}- sound epruce Plark, t 1i' x9'• x r3 "I'll f. 	~7 1✓ r~\l~.I\ 	" TIIU"Ia' 	S. 	1]1yF N- 4 ISS2.  the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 
feet. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con- (torero, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other oni- 

first quality' wood Chestnut Posts, q" x 4 	x ]z \ ~`. tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the cer of the Cc•r 	ration, is dire 	or indirectlyinter- p'~ 	 1 
fcet. I Corporatior. upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, ested therein, or in the supplies or crick to 	which 	it 
t quality- ]t- hit e 	Pine 	rnefing heard 	t" s 

Ft1K 	1'}IP. ❑s 	surety 	or otherwise, 	upon 	any obligation 	to 	the relates, or in an}• portion of the profits thercoL 	̀1 he Lici 
"xr,feet,dres-ed,tnnguedand r r 	- cd. C`EAl-EL 	BIDS 	OR 	ESTINIATEs, (ocperction. orcainsfemust be verified b 	the oath, inwritinq,of }' 

•:.es 	first quality sound "prt.eg ; 	a ro 	.c t c 7̀ 	atoresaid work and material=, to accor,!. ncce with The award of the contract AfilI be made as soon as ffiaki 	the cst.mst that the several the part }' tat d rtes r 
feet. 

the 
the 	specifications 	,it 	plans, 	'.till 	Le rev iaetl 	at 	the 

pr,a.cable alter the opening gy,f the bids. matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	]\"h ere 
--es 	first q::ality 	soaIod 'spruce, q"xIo"' x 20 office 	of 	the 	I letarlment of Public t' dfiities and ' 	r 

'net. net 
 

rection, \n, l( I bird ::venue, in the ~. it}' of \crc ]'erk, A1n' 	f 	t 	a,ntr f 	must be known to he en- : 	 ee 
ed in :.nd well prepared far the business, and must Qa 

more than one person is intcrcated, it i. reyuisitc t che 
the 	vlazu it aTir,x 	he 	made and subscribed 	by all the 

re feet first of mli q', thoroughly seasoned, until 	o.-,o o'clock 	.A. v. 	of Fridaa', ]fa}' 	17, tSS9. 	I Ile 
ctnr} 	to=BoIDodak m that effect ; 	and the p•,rtirs interested. 

cdp.ed or vcrtic:,l 	trained. I., 	rein ]-ellnw' t 	r=on 	<,r persons 	m.ikin 	:,n}' Lid 	or estimate 	shall r 	t 	horn the cnntru(t 	is 'm 	-,Adel 
fine Flooring, dresscd,tnngncd and zronved, turnish the same in a sealcc'. envelope, indorsed " F td Peer 1 	e perc, pe r 

con ct t, ~n w rit n 	f t 	o~I cit~ eheld r~m~ f~~ier 	icier iii 
or 	Fstim:etc 	for 	ft c• 	.rimy 	Hull 	c is. ,ate:,mar 	T. 	S. 
Ire Est. 	and„i 	o r their nanco n:unec, and th e 

:re3t 	:;ne ce ur]ty 	-  rtheper: ru,..ncc e I 1ll1erely 
t the City „t New York, with their respective places of 

z 	x4 :co sgt:are feet first quality', tboAoU;hh scascned, epair thec 	ntr+ 	1.-} 	Li 	,.r 	th 	it 	bond, 	with 	tw, 	s u• LL '. t 
 h ~n the pc-n.,l ' m„tans ct F1V” N: IIC\_ 1 usinesc or residence, to the effect that if the r ,nn 'act 

edzed or vertical grained beor..ir YcIlofe date of 	l rs_vet ti• n, to the head „f said 	department, DIf F1) 	GSUlr, 1)()f. i. \ I( . I e 	itw:rrded to the person making the ifthvele. they 
Ploe Flooring,dressedtbngtted and rrooced, , at the paid ult,~ce, 	n 	or before the lacy and hour shoe,- L:., 	h 1 i-1 r+r 	=tin::rte sic,]! c•~nt.+in 	state the name cand will, in 	its 	being sn 	a•n arded, become 	bound 	as 	his 
tI_ 	S 4 nnrred 	+t -. hick 	time .utc 	pl:+ec the bids 	r estimate - ; • 	_ 	= 	i 	1_ 	,- ,.f c 	• tr,e p 	r ons mat n. 	the sureties for its faithful performance ; and tlru iI he =I II 

t;o first c ualit 	oend Hemlock Boares. ! rccci - cc, Si ill 	be publicly 	opened 	I,y 	the 	President 
::. 	t. 	n.::. 	:.,11 	l) or 	r 	,etcrc=fed with hint or { omit 	or 	refuse 	to execute the 	same, the 	trill 	as 	to 

all Iumbcr to be deli c'ered o.t I3laekwell's Island. said I lepartment and read. r,rh 	r 1 	r-, n },e s, 	interested, it } 	l ~ i 	 to 

be received at the Lepartment ni P:Ii-,tic Charities —w-tll 
'1 HI: 	ii(,:v.L (,F Pt I''LIC CHARITiII 	.A 	D Cr,RRFeri 

h;dl da[incth~ state that fact : ako that rt is made ,eith- 
the 	Cn i )~%.culd 	any 	ti t led 	bcompn 	t 	= since 
w'hicil he would be entitled on its c„mpletinn, and flirt 

d t 

Correction, in 	the 	Cit}' 	02 	Nest 	]cork, anal 	9.;0 Ind 
RF.F FA\ Es TIll RIGHT T, 	IIFJFCT .\LL I+ IDS r R F tiTINTA7 F < out a: y c nnection with ana other per. c n makin • an es- w'}l:Ch 	lh•' 	G„r C rats t 	Ill:ia' be' n1I ed 	[r, 	7t 	In '}le P' 	 p• .' 

A. •,1. of Mond:+y, ]Sat se. ,..~r,. 	The 	person or .;oak 
I 	IF 	DE 	~1ED 	7-u 	rF. 	r+,R 	THE 	rt t LIC 	I~Tr drat, 	1, 

~ umate :nr the 	- amc puA{ 	e 	and ,c m .dl re=p etc f:uA 

	

erRUn or 	Cr>r us to whom the contract ma 	be awa r[ied p 	I 	 )' 
.•.Aeons 

YRl,\ IIiFD IN 	'FI Tir,\ F3, ('H:\I'TER 411, 	L.; w'~ 1 F r~'^2. :l[ a[t l' SnLcer 	
btttinstintthcdi; Le calculated lu ent nlitiim[ of tbcl work b n 

- making an}' lid or estimate ch:,ll furnish the 
,Ace in a=ealel envelope, incur. ed 	• Bid nr Estimate for No bid or estimate will be accepted Irom, or contract I 	nd without collu=ion or fr I ]d , and that no member of 

the C mu; rn G.t.ncil, Head 	a .spa Aincm rt 	of a P 	 } 
ceries. Lry Goods. Pairt. 	L_.,thcr 	rd Lu: Lee.” 

aavardcd to, anp per<nn who i= in arrears to the Cor- p, 	 t 
I. 	 th en 

l:ureru. Le 	Ott' therer,f, or Clerk therein, or o her , fii- whirl) 	the 	Lids 	are tested. 	The consent abr 	e men- 

his 	their name or name,,and the d.,te:,f present- ;tn 	or 
PC 	lion upon debt or contract, or who is :: dC .iii ter, Cer +•: 	the Corp,: rnnmt, is d]rec[]r or indirectly inter- trotted shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 

to the head of said Department, at the said oIf ce, ,tine, 
a~ surety ur otherwise, upon any obligation tot 	Cor- 

ected 	therein, r,r in 	the 	supplies •,r work 	to 	which it in wAif.mf. Cl each rf the 	Axons si,ynine the same, th.+t pe 
0 or before the day and hour above named, at which pr,ratir,n. relate=, r,r in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid lie 	is 	a 	householder or freeholder in the City of Ne.c 

the bids or estimates received will h,, e and place 
ward of the contract will be made as soon as or estuuste must he verified h}' the oath, in writing, I York, and is -,forth the amount of the security required 

- :t i,1 cl}• a ened L • the President of said Department 
practicable after the npanin;*, of the Lids. 

 budder for this p,mrrct must be known to be en- the 	rip or 	+ri tes a at. 	the es[tmate that the sever: I forthe completion of this contract, over and above all 

} 	 F - -.vd read. p 	f- 
matters sta ted therein are in all respects true. 	V, here his debts of uvcr)• 	mature, 	•nd over and 	above 	his 

Tire BOARD of Pt - a i,ic 	tes .-i~D 	n~.~~ 
^aced in and well prepared for the business, and mu=t 

~ have 	lOct 	 is to 	 and the mare 1ta,n one person is rnleres[ed, it is reqms1ce that liabilities as hail, sure t}' r,r otherwise, and that 	Ile 	his JeCT S 	
O

R C TI 
F.AERt'ES THE RlGHTTV REJECT ALL IsIDS OR E~TI~SATES 

cOtis 	or}• tc-ti at ii 	that effect ; t}Ie \'HkIFIfATIr,N be made And subscribed 	Ly 	all the offered 	himself as a surety in 	ou g 	d trlbh ati 	With She 

t•I"FSLIC 	I 	TERFST, 	FR I,- DEEMED To P.L F(,R THE 	 .4C Ice r on C'r pe r Ca 	to w'11 (,m the CnnCr:ict In:is' Le :.ward Cd 
p` +rtle~ 1mtere,ted. Iii to ntiou to exe elite the b,ind r•_quired 	h\• Section 	12 	t,l  

Laws 
will be reyuind to give security for the pert rmarvce of Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the chapter 7 of the Revised f lydinances of the Cit}• of \c'., 

en ix tK SErnUS 6q, CHAPTER 4to, 	(,F ISS_. 

	

e 	 ' hs 	hei 	bod, a-ith 	ncn 	ca:ocitn 

	

th 	contract h} 	his or t 	r 	n 	 t of two householders 	freeholders o if the contract shall Le awarded to the per- ill be 	from, No bid or estima te w 	accepted 	or contract sureties, each ]n the penal amount of Fl1I- R TI{UC- consent, in wrew Y 	
e 	'son 

c 	
of 

 son o 	pers 
persons f 	whom he consents to become Buren. +'.carded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 

debt or contract, or who is a defaulter. as ration upon 
SAND '%4 , iltl DULLARD. 

\ew ]-oe, , the City of 	 with their respective place ct 
', business or residence, to the efi'ect that 	i( the contract 

a 
The adequacy and sufficiency of this security shall, in 

-or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- -:rety hock bid Cr estimate shall cc main ace state the name .. be awarded to the person 	making the a timate, they ~'1 addition 	to the 	justification and acknowledgment, b. 

roiln. and }dace , f residence of each of the persons making the will, on 	its 	being; 	so 	awarded, become 	bound 	as 	his sppAo%rd by the Comptroller of the City of \cw York. 

1 he award of the contract will be made as soon as same ; the names of all persons interested with him or I sureties for its faithful pert-rmance ; and that if he shall No bid or 	estimate will 	he received or considered 

after the opening of the bids. :,racticable them therein ; and if on other person be so interested, it omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to ! unless 	acconrpanisd 	by 	either a certified check 	up .-n 

Delivery will he required to be made from time to shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is masse with- the Corporation any difference 	between the sum to one of the State or National banks of the City of Nc.. 

rime, and in such quantities as may be directed by the I out any connection with any other person makin 	an which lie would be entitled on its completion, and that "ork, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or prone}', 

rlid Commissioners. estimate for the some purpose, and is in all respects fair which the Corporati, -r+ may be obliged to pay to the I to the amount of five per centum of the 	amount r• 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member n! I person or persons to wh„m the contract may be awarded the security required 	for the 	faithful performance it 

:ngaged in and well prepared for the business, and must i the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to 	I the contract. 	Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	Nor it t 

satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per- I a 	Bureau, 	Deputy thereof, 	or Clerk therein, or other I I,e calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 

to it-horn the contracr may be awarded n or persons officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- which 	the bids are tested. 	The consent above men- but mu-t be handed to the oflicerorclerk of the Depart-  

be required t• 	_ne sec•.+rity fr,r the 	 of .:11 	 performance ested 	therein or in 	the 	supplies 	or work to which it tinned shall be accompanied by the oath r,r atfrmation, fluent who 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	estimate-box, and 	ii 

contract by his •,r 	their bond, with two 	sufficient ..e I relates, or in any portirin of the profits thereof. 	1 he bid in writing, of each of the persons siy;ning the same, that I estimate can be deposited in said box until such chec'n 

-^t reties, in the penal amr,unt of fifty 'So; per cent. of the I or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New I or money has been examined by said officer or cler:: 

F DTIMATED amount '-f the contract. of the party or parties making the estimate that the York, and is w'r,rth the amount of the security required 	I and found to be correct. 	Al! such deposits, except that 

Each bid or estimate sh:4 contain and state the name several matters stated therein are in all respects true. for the completion of this contract, over and above all of the successful bidder, will be returned to the person, 

rod place of residence of each of the persons making the 1' heremore than one person is interested, it is requisite  his debts of every nature, and over and 	above his making the same within three days titter th•: contract is 

-rune ; the names of all persons interested with him or that the t•ExtFIC.+T]<lN he made and subscribed by all liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has  awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or neg- 

if no other 	be so interested, it :ncm therein ; and 	 person the parties interested. offered 	himself as a surety in gaud faith and with the lect within five days after notice that the contract has 
fact 	 it is 

j intention to execute the bond required 	by section Iz of been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount -hall distinctly state that 	t also that 	made with- 
ut any connection with any other Perron making an 

by Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied 	the con- 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and rc- 

Irstimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair the City of New York, with their respective places of York, alSo, if the contract shall be awarded to the per- tamed by the City of New York as liquidated damages 

a+d without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of I business or residence, to the effect that if the contract he son or persons for whom he consents to become surety. i for such neglect or refusal ; but if he 'hall execute the 

the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of I awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on The adequacy and sufficiency of this security shall, in ! contract within the time aforesaid the amount of his 

, Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein ; or other its being so awarded, become hound as his sureties for its additir;n to 	the justification 	and acknowledgment, 	be deposit will be returned to him. 

- fficer 	of 	the Corporation, 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly !. faithful performance ; and that if lie shall omit or refuse approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

nterested therein, or in the supplies or work to which to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation No bid or estimate will be 	received 	or 	considered may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The ant' difference between the sum to which he would be unless accompanied 	by either a certified check upon within five days after written notice that the same has 

l-id or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, eniitled on its completion and that which the Corporation one of the State or National banks of the City of New been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 

- I 	the party or parties making the estimate, that the may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, they accept, but do not execute, the contract and pro- 

several matters stated therein are in all respects true. the contract may be awarded at any subsequent ]citing ; to the amount 	of 	five 	per centum 	of the amount vide such proper security as has been heretofore stated 

Where more than one person is interested, it Is requisite the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- of the security required for the faithful performance of to be requisite, he 	or 	they 	shall 	be 	considered 	as 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the mated amount of the work 	by 	which the bids are the contract. 	Such 	check or 	money 	must 	NOT 	be having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora- 

parties interested. tested. 	The consent above mentioned 	shall 	be 	ac- inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, Lion; and the contract will be readvertised and refer as 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- companied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- provided by law. 

cent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in of the persons signing the same that he is a householder meat who 	has charge 	of 	the 	estimate-box, and no Bidders will write out the amount of their esttmatos in 

tilt Cite- 	of Neu Ynrk, 	with their respoctitie places 	:.f „ r frcehold_r in the City "f New York, and is worth the estimate can be deposited in said box until such check addition to inserting the same in figures. 



THOMAS S. BRENNAN, President, 
HENRY H, POR'T'ER, Commissioner, 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, M. D., Comnmissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE, 	 7(S 

NEWYORK, Slay 3, 1889. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, 11 In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New fork," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro- 
posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 
School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all of 
the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 

Tworesponsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

Dated NEW YORK, May 7, 1889. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

	

I'.,t'tuent will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 	At Charity lIoapita1, Nl,n'kwcll'• (land )n 

	

tn:ll'r, in :tecnrd:mce with the terms of the cnntract, or 	toll, aged 15 years; 5 (cot 8 inches high ; dark hear .and 

	

it II time to tints, as the Commissioners may drterinine. 	eyes. Ilad un when admitted dark coat, vest and pants, 

	

I h'• form it the contract, including s1recili,;ati,rfls, 	two colored shirts, cap, boots. 

	

'h.wiug the manner of payment, will he tarnished at 	At Workhouse, lih,ckwell's Island—Charles Really, 

	

tI' lice of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned 	aged 55 years ; 5 feet n, inches hitch ; array eyes, gray 
%amine each and ❑ It of its wovisions carefully, as hair and beard. Hid on when a,nruttr't brown overcoat, 

	

tlr I1 surd of I'uhlie Charities caul Cnrrectinn will insist 	black pants, brown vest, black derby hat, shoes. 
rite its absolute tut frrrcmracnt in every particular. 	 At Ilomrcopat tic Hospital 	Yard's Island—Joseph 

li.iIcI Nets Virtue, April 05, t8Sr. 	 Keenan, aged 47 years ; 5 feet 6 inches high ; bloc eyes, 

	

Ill) \l AS S. It ENNA N o President, 	 gray Imir. Had nn when admitted dark mixed coat, 

	

II I:N I:Y H. l'l)RTI•:R, Commi sinner, 	 black pants and vest, laced shoes, black derby hat. 

	

C I IARI.FS E. Si \131( INS, NI.l t., Commissioner, 	Nothing known of their friends or relatives, 
Public Charities and Correction. 	 L'y order, 

-- - 	 G. F. BRITTO)N, 
TO CONI'i'RAC'I'OR'4. 	 Secretary. 

M A y 9, 1889, 

S'.IPREME COURT. 

In the matter of the applin :uion of the Board of EIluca-
tion by the Colmsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acgni ri ng title by the NI nuyor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the. City of New York, 
to certain lands at the northwest corner of Delancey 
'end Ludlow streets, in the 'Tenth Ward t,f said city, 
d my selected :met approved by said Board as a site for 
CelinaI purposes, under and In pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter 191 of the Laws of x888. 

WE,'I'IIE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursrsmt to the provisions of chapter x91 of the 
Laws of 1888, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the Ends, tenements, 
herediguaerts and premises, title to which is sought to 
be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit : 

First—lhat we have completed our estimate of the 
loss anddamage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
ties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the I.o.,rd of Education for 
the inspection of whomsoever it mayconcern. 

Second— I hat all parties or persons whose rights may 
lie affected by the said estimate and who may object to 
the same or any part thereof, may, within thirty days 
after the first publication of this notice file their objec-
tions to such estimate in writing with its at our office, 
Room No. 17, On the second floor of No. 45 William 
street, in the said city, as provided by section 4 of 
chapter x91 of the Laws of 1888, andthat see, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting at our 
said office nn the nineteenth day of June, 1889, at 2 
o'clock i'. sl., and upon such subsequent days as may be 
found necessary. 

'third—That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
Term thereof, to he held at Chamhcrs in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the z7th day 
of June, 1889, at the opening of the Court on that clay, 
and that then and there, or :Is soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 
Said report he confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, May 8, x889. 
JOSI•:IIII E. NF:WI;ERGER, 
1'liOAIAS F. (fRMIY. 
ADOLPH L. SANGER, 

Commissioners. 
LAll1)xT olICLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

11KH11 1t'.\I.S 	FOl' 	MA'I.1?RI:~IS 	ANI ) Dt 	.sr, 'ITES'1 t)F pr"trr.IC Cr1ARI"I'IR. AND Cantos:ear,., 
1C(.thf: RI OUIR1'1) IN BUILDING AN Na:. 6(n THtl,r, A%FII V, 

AI)I)I 111 )N:A1, 	S'I OIyV 	TO 	WASII— New' Ynratic, April 24, 1889. 

Ilo sl,:, ci[,U~ITv HOSPITAL, BLACK- TN ACC1)RDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
ISL.ANU, N. V. 1 	the Common Council, "In relation to the burial of 

_ strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 

RIDS OR 	I?STI\IATES 	FOR 	TIHE public institutions of the City of New York," the Com- SEAl.ED 
 ,foresaid work and materials, in accordance with missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 

follows : the 	specifications 	and pleas, will 	be 	received 	at 	the 	I, 
nflic.r of the Department of Public Charities 	and Car- At Morgue, Bellevue Ho cpital, from No. 197 Worth 
recti, m, No. 66 Third avenue, in the City of New York, street—Unknown men, aged about 40 years; 5 feet 71 4 
until 9.30 o'clock A 	at. of Friday, flay in, 1889. 	The inches high ; dark hair, moustache and beard. 	Hail on 
person or persons making any bid or estimate shall blue coat, dark vest, gray pants, gray striped 	shirt, 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed '' Rid or black felt hat. 
Estimate for Ituildin.g • an Additional Story to Wash- Unknown man, from Pier "A," North river ; 5 feet 8 
hn.',se, Charity 1{ospitaal," and with his or their name inches high. 	Body about six months in water. 	Had on 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of black coat and vest, gray striped pants, gray woolen 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the shirt, white cotton jumper. 
da," andhour above named, at 	which time and place At Ilommopathic Hospird, Ward's Island—Dennis 
th 	bids or estimates received will be publicly opened Carroll, Jr., aged 04 years ; 5 feet to inches high ; black 
by the President of said Department and read, hair and eyes. 	Had 	on when admitted black coat and 

'1 Inc 	Ibis,,,: OF PUBLIC C[Lar1tj'I'IRS AND CORRECTION vest, brown striped pants, laced shoes, black felt hat. 
rr1:fiha,lES THE RIC:IIT 'vi, REJECT ALL tins OR ESTIMATES Ellen TlIoorey, aged 23 years ; 	5 feet 5 inches high 
IF 	I,EESIED 	Toome 	FOR 	Tttn 	u'tm-tC 	INTEREST, 	AS blue eyes, brown hair. 	Had on when admitted blue 
Iaonc IOHD IN saccTt:nx 64, CHAPTER 41o, LAws OF r88z. merino skirl andwaist, black worsted sacquc, buttoned 

n, bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract gaiters, brown felt hat. 
awarded to, any person tvho is in arrears to the Cor- '', At Randall's Island 	Ilospital—August Fredericks, 
perv.nUion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, aged 43 years ; 	5 feet 8 inches high ; 	bloc eyes, brown 
as 'nicety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- hair, 
1~•:1.ition. Nothing known of their friends or relatives. 

1 	n av;ard of the contract will be made as soon as By order, 
pr;leticable after the opening of the bids. G. F. BRIT'TON, 

.\ ny badcicr for this contract must be known to be en- Secretary, 
Ca cc1 in and well prepared for the business, and most  
lloc'• satisfacturV 	trratimaninls to 	that effect; and the 
p_r> ~n or persl.ns treehom the contract maybe awarded BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
trill Le required nn give security tier the pert nrmance of 
the contract 	by his or their bond, with 	tiro sullicient EA I,EI) 	PRO PCISAI,S WILL 	lIE 	RECEIVED 
s: 'ties, each in the penal amount of FOCIt I IUIti- , 	at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. ,46 
SAN ) rt,tJltO DOLLA RS. Grand street, by the Schoel 'Trustees for the Tenth 

id or c=tate shall contain and state the name Each b 	im '8 	anduntil 	o Ward, 	until 	Dlondaislac zo 	 u , 
;lm! place of residence of cacti of the persons making the o•clock A. M. on said) den•, for General Repairs, etc , to 
same; the names I,I :dl perluns interested with hiin or Grammar School liuildin gs Nos. zo and t. 	 4'- ; 	also 	fnr 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it  Furniturc for Urammar School Building Vos. 	and 
sh:~ll distinctly state that fact; also that it is made with- 
out any connection with any other person making an 4z' B 
c=timate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 

	

SPkN'CF 	Secr eta, 
FRANK A. ti 
FRA NK 	

Secretary, hoof 	. 	
, 

and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of School'1'rustees, Tenth Ward. 
tire Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 
:, 	R,Ireau, Deputy Ihereot, or Clerk therein, or other - 
nd:n;_r of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- Sealed proposals will also he received at the same 
c'ted 	therein r,r in the supplies or work 	to 	which it place, and until 10.30 A. 	si. on the same date, by the 
relate=, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	I lie bid School Trustees of the Eleventh Ward, for New Fur- 
i.e estimate most be verifier) by 	the oath, 	in writing, niture required for Primary School Buildings Nos. 5 and 
ut the party' or parties making the estimate 	that 	the 31. 

1 :gal m:uters stated therein are in all respects true. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, Chairman, 
\lhere mire than one person is interested, it is requisite P. J. McCU E, Secretary, 
that the v"eRIFICAItrN be made and subscribed by all School trustees, Eleventh Ward. 
the parties inr:rested. - 

E:tch bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 
sent, in w'rt[in,q, of two householders or freeholders in - 	proposals will also be received at the 	m Sealed pr p 	 e rece 	t t e sa 	e 
the Pity ml New York, with 	their respective places of place, and until rc o'clock A. M. on the same date, by the 
bu'iness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be School'1'rustees for the Twelfth Ward, for .Alterations 
a—rded to the person making the estimate, they will, on and Repairs to Heating, Apparatus in Grammar School 
IN being sin awarded, become bound as his sureties, fonts Buildings Nos. 39 and 72 ; also, for New Furniture for 
I ninful pe rfermance ; and that if he Shall omit or refnsc Grammar School Buildings Nos. 37, 39 and 57; also, 
t n :v:cute the 	seance they will pelt' 	to 	the Corporation for :\Iterations and Repairs to Grammar School No. 5z. 
ace difference between the sum to which he would be JOHN WHALEN, Chairman, 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation Al I ( )Nit) R_\SIN F.S, Secretary. 
rO.nV be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom School Trustees, Twelfth Ward. 
tl,- 	nntract only be awarded at any subsequent letting ; 
C:e :mount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- Sealed 	proposals will also lie received at the same 
ln..t it anoint 	of 	the 	work 	by 	which 	the bids are 

The 	 mentioned 	shall 	be ac- tested. 	consent 	above 
place, and until t o'clock r, at. on the same date, by the 
School'1'rustces for the "I hcrtcenth Ward, for supplying anied b}• the ouch or affirmation., in writing, of each , 	I ti New Furniture required for Grammar School Building 

of tllc persons sithe C the same that he is a hou=eh old er 
or 	older in the Cit}' of New York, and is worth the Nos. 4 and 3q, Primary Schaal Buildings Nos. xo and zo. 

m, 
 not of the security required for the completion of 

Gp;gRG1? \V, RELY1-:A, Chairman, 
BYRNS J, ill 	 Secretary, 

t , 	contract over 	above 	 every hi 	 'ill 	his 	debts 	o
as an

and 	
b

f School Trustees, 'Thirteenth Ward . 

	

hi 	liabiliti nato d 	above 	s 	es, 	ail, re, 
sttrcty, or otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as - 
eur, In- in good faith and with the intention to execute Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
the 	bond required by section 	l2 of chapter 7 of the place, and until z o'clock r. st. on the same date, by the 
Rn cised Ordinances of the City of New York, t88o, it School 'Trustees of the Seventeenth Ward, for supplying 
the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons New Furniture for Primary School Building No. z6; 
I, r is final he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy also 	for Alterations, 	etc., to 	Heating Apparatus in 
eel sufficiency of this security shall, in addition to the Grammar Schools Nos. x;, 25 and 79. 
ju~tificatinn and acknowledgment, he approved by the HIRAM Aft'RRI1"C, Chairman, 
Cn,nptruller of the City of New York. CHARLES MEEFFLING, Secretary, 

No 	bid or cstim:,te will be received 	or considered School Trustees, Seventeenth 1Vard, 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one  
of tile State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
an','nunt of five per centum of the amount of the security place, and until 3 o'clock r. at. on the same date, by the 
reluired for the faithful 	performance 	of the contract. School Trustees for the Nineteenth \l ard, for making 
Such check or money must NOT he inclosed in the sealed Sanitary Alterations, etc., at Grammar School Ituilding 
eo."eIope containing the estimate, but must be handed to No, 53 ; also for making Alterations, etc., to Heating 
the officer or clerk of the Department v: ho has charge of Apparatus in Grammar School Buildings Nos. 7o and 
the estimate-Sox, and no estimate can be deposited in 74 ; also for  supply' ing New Furniture for Grammar 
said box until such check or money has been examined School Buildings Nos. 27, 53 and 5y 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, 
deposits, 	except 	that 	of the successful bidder, will be L. M. HORN'I'HA1„ Secretary, 
returned to the persons making the same, within three School Trustees, Nineteenth Ward. 
dies after 	the contract is awarded. 	If the successful - 
bi,ldcr 	shall 	refuse 	or 	neglect, within 	five days after 
n,Lice that the contract his been awarded to him, to Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

execute the 	same, the amount of the deposit made by, place, and until 9.30 o'clock A. at. on Tuesday, May at, 
him shall he forfeited to and retained by the City of New x889, by the School Trustees of the Twentieth 11 ard, 
York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; for supplying New Furn,tr,re required for Grammar 
but if lie shall execute the contractw•ithin the timeafore- Schools Nos, 26 and 30, and Primary School No. 27. 
said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. JOHN H. TIF.TIEN, Chairman, 

should the person or persons to whom the contract J. GE' I. F'LA\I5IER, Secretary, 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 'Twentieth - School Trustees, 	 1Vard. 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
they accept but do not execute the contract and provide place, and until to. 'o o'clock A. Cr. on the date last men- 
such proper security as has been heretofore stated to be tioned, by the School 'Trustees of the Twenty-second 
requisite, 	he or they shall be considered as 	having Ward, 	for supplying 	New 	Furniture 	for Grammar 
ai;andoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and School Buildings Nos. z8, 5t and 58. 
the contract will be readverttscd and relet as provided JAMES R. CU)II\G, Chairman, 
by law•. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
J2ICHARD S. TREACY, Secretary, 

School Trustees, Twenty-second Ward. 
addition to inserting; the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- - 
trnller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
from time to time as the Commissioners may determine. place, and until x1.3o o'clock A. at, on the date last men- 
The 	form of the contract, 	including specifications, tioned, by the School Trustees for the Twenty-third 

showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the Ward, for supplying New Furniture required for Grant- 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to mar Department of Grammar School No. 6o. 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the I WILLIAM HOGG, Chairman, 
Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist CHARLES B. LAWSON, Secretary, 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. School Trustees, Twenty-third Ward. 

hated NEw" YORK, April 25, x889. 
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June, t88y, at the opening r,f the Coort on that day, and 
that then and there, or nn soon thereafter as comisel r:an 
Ile heard thereon, a motion will lie made that tllc said 
report be cnulirmed. 

Dated, NEW YORK, April s7, r889. 
ED\1'ARI) 1. DUNPHV, 
ICUWAKU 1. 1 ARRIS, 
I,III;IS CI)HF,N, 

Cmmt,ti„inner. 
CARRoLL 1tRRRv, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Hoard of Strut 
Opening and Iminrarneem,,,t of the City of New York, 
for and on beh:JI of the AI:lyor, Aldermen and Com-
monnity of the City of New York, relative to the 
opening of ONI•: 11UNURFhn ANII TFltIdlV-
i•.i(;H I'H ti i icl;i:I, fmm Iihlh to F:dgecmnbc avc-
nue, in the Twelfth Ward of ti,.. City of New York. 

W I , THF: UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled mutter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owner-s, occup:mt or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved nr unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all nt}n_rs whom it mayconcern, to wit : 

First—'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessrncnt, and that all persons interested in these pro-
ceedings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, :md 
who may lie opposed to the same, do present their objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. zoo 
Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the 
8th day of June, 1889, and that we, the Said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week-days nest after the said 8th day of June, 1889, and 
for that purpnse will lie in attendance it our said office 
on each of said ten days it 3 o'clock I,. at. 

Second—I'hat the abstract of the said estimate and 
asses-ment, tr)gether with our maps, and also all th, 
affidavits, estimates and other ducum_nts which were 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited in 
the office of the Department of public Works, in the 
City of New York, there to remain until the 8th day 
of June, x889. 

'flied—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All those lots, piece, or 
parcel, of land, situate, lying and heint; in the City of 
Nety York, which, taken together, are bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz.'.N ortherly  by the o_ntre line of 
the block between One Hundred and 'Thirty-eighth 
street and One Hundred and 'Thirty-ninth street; eust- 
erly by the westerly side of Eighth avenue; southeriv 
by the centre line of the block behaeen One Htmdr~d 
and Thirty--eventh street and One Hundred and Thirty-  
eighth street, and westerly by the easterly side of Edgar-
combo avenue ; excepting from said area all the streets, 
avenues and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
dcpo.ited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will he presented to 
the Supremo Co.lrt of the Strata of New York, : at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof', in the County Crrlrt-house, at the City Hall, inn 
the City of New York, nn the twenty-eighth day of 
June, x88g, at the opening of the Court on that day, oar's 
that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated New' YORK, April 27, 0889. 
EDWARD L. PARRI:S, 
LOUIS CC)HEN, 
EDWARD J. DUNPHY, 

Commissioners. 
CARROT.,. Line”, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Ednr-a-
tion by the Coumcl to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Ynrk, 
to certain hinds on the wc•terly side of Norfolk street, 
near Hester street, in the Tenth Ward of said city, 
duly selected and approved by aid Hoard as a site for 
school purposes, under and in pttr,u:mce of the provi-
sions of chapter rgx of the Laws of 1888. 

WE,THF. UNDERSIGNEIJ,COSIMISSIONERS 
of E,tintrtte in the shove-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter x9x of tins 
L:nvs of 1888, hereby .give notice to the owner or owner.. 
lessee or lessees, parties and per-inns, respectively cc. 
titled to or interested in the lands. tenements, heredite-
ments and premises, title to which is sought to be ac-
quired in thin proceeding, and to all other, whom it turns 
concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the: 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, per- 
ties rand persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this prnrecding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of sur]I 
estimate in the office of the hoard of Education for the 
inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second=l'hat all parties or persons whose rights curly 
be affected be the said estimate and relic may- object to 
the same or any part thcrenf may, within thirty d.,N s 
after the first publication of this notice. file their obje--
tiens to sltch esri mllate Ili writing lvith us at our nN1ce, 
Room Nn. 17, on the second floor of No. 45 \\'illiam 
street, in the said city, as provided by section four nl 
chapter col of the Laws of r88<, and th .t we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so ubi5cting at our 
said office nn the 7th day of June, i88y, at e o'clock r. 
St., and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
necessary. 

'Ihird-1hutour report herein %till be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New Ynrk at a opeci.,l 
term thereof, to lie lucid at Chambers in the County 
Cnurt-holise in the City of New V, rk, on the moth dad 
of June, r889, at the epcnimg of the Court on tiret day, 
and that then and there, or.,s soon thcrenf:sr .,s -_ ~unccl 
can be heard thereon, it motion will be minds Ih:,t the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated - Ew' YORK, April z6, x889. 
!.ITC.-\S L. VAN ALLI'N, 
JOHN l)'BYRNF, 
W1LlslAJI Q. '{I ICS, 

Commicci! ncre. 
LAntosT McLoccHLto, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on hehalf of the Lfayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
nccgcired,to that part of EAST ONE HUNDRED 
AND F'o)R'lIETH STREET although net yet 
named by proper authority , extending from Morris 
avenue to Brnok avem,c, in the Tlccots-third Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid Oct and designated as a first-class street or 
road by the Department of public Parks. 

WE, THE UN DERSIGN FD, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, occupant or oceup:utts, of all houses and lots 
and improved or (unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all per one interested in the-e pro-
ceedings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, • nd 
whomay be opposed to the -none, do present their objec-
tione in writing, duly verified, to a' at our office, No. eon 
Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the 
eighth day of June, t889, and that we, the said Corn-
mi.-loners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week-days next after the said eighth den- of June, 1889, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of :aid ten days at 4 o'clock P. At. 

Second—That the abstract of the snaid estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps and also all the :dTr-
davits, estimates and other documents which were need 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the eighth day of June, 
1889. 

third—That the limit, embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as fallow-, to wit : All tho: a lots, pieces or 
parcel. of land, situate, lying and being in the City of 

In the matt':r of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion by the Cnun+el to the Corporation nt the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen :Ind Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain I reds at the northwest corner of Fifty-first 
street and First avenue, in the Nineteenth Ward of 
said city, duly selected and approved by said Board as 
a site for school purpose,, under and in pursuance of 
the provisions of chapter 1911 of the Laws of 1888. 

WWE, THE UNDERSIGN Ef), CC)\IMIISSIONERS 
V 	of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap- 

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter xgt of the 
Law's of t888, hereby give notice to the owner or 
metiers, lessee or lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditamenn and premises, title to which is sought to 
be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to writ 

Fir-t—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessee, par-
tics and per-on; interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education for 
the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

5-_coati—That all partie: or pcNons tvho<e rihts may 
Iran affected by the aid estimate and who may object to 
the same or any part thereof may, within thirty days 
after the first publication of this notice, file their objec-
tions to such estimate in writing with its at oar ollicc, 
Room No. x7, on the second floor of No. 45 William 
Street, in the said city, as provided by section four of 
chapter t'9: of the Laws of t888, and that we, the said 

Commis-ioners, will hear parties so objecting at oar said 
office on the x9th day of June, x889, at z o'clock P. +L, 
and upon such subsequent days as may he found 
necessary. 

l'hird—T'hat ottr report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
`pccial 'Perm thereof, to be held at Chambers in the 
County Iourt-house, in the City of New York, on the 
z7th day of Jlme, 1889, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, and that then and there, or as -con thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, May 6, t889. 
PE'l'F:R B. OLN EY, 
JAMES M. V.-\RNUM, 
MATTHEW CHAI.JIER`, 

Commissioners. 
LAMIONT McLounHL7o, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Iloard of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Ald•.rmen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to the open. 
leg of ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-NIN III 
5'1'REET, from Eighth to Edgecombe aven-ic, in the 
Twelfth Ward of the City of New York. 

WE,THEUNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of :dl houses and lots 
and improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to silt 

First—'That we have completed our estimate and 
assesstnent, and that all persons interested in these pro. 
cecdings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who 
may be opposed to the same, do present their objections 
in writing, duly verified, to its at our entice, No. zoo 
Broadway "fifth floor , in the said city, on or before the 
eighth day of Tune, r88g, and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week-days next after the said eighth day of June, x88, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days, at three o'clock e. 

Second—That the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps, and also all the 
affidavits, estimates and other doc,tments which were 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited in 
the Office of the Department of Public Works, in the 
City of New York, there to remain mail the eighth day 
of June, t889. 

'Third—T'hat the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situate, lying and being in the City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.'.N ortherly  by the centre line 
of the block between I)ne Hundred and Thirty-ninth 
street and One Hundred and Fortieth street ; easterly 
by the westerly side of Eighth avenue ; southerly by 
the centre line of the block between One Hundred and 
Thirty--eighth street and ( Inc Hundred and Thirty-ninth 
street, and westerly by the easterly side of Edgecom be 
avenue, excepting from said area all the streets, avenues 
and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened 
as such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited 
as aforesaid. 

Fourth—Plat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in 
the City of New York, on the twcuty-eighth day of 
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\cw• York, which taken together are bounded and de- loss and damage to the respect!— 	,wncr%, Ics., rs, p er UksUAN  'II '() •1•II I 	ti I A ('I1TES 	IN 	SUCH  tet. Thence southerly along the western line of Brook 
gibed a. f II 	%; 	viz.: 	northerly by the centre 	line of ties:md 	,ersnns interested in the 	Innds 	"r 	prrmi.es case• nmde an I 	ttevided, notice is herehy given avenue for 6o feet. 

the 	blocks between 	Fast 	(Iro• 	Hundred 	and 	F:lrtieth affected 	~,y 	this 	irroceeding, nr 	having 	any 	interest that ah application will be made to the Sup reme Curt nL Thence wr.teAy, deflecting go to the right, for 
Fast 11ne 	H, md 	Forty rn et and 	 red 	and 	-fi rot 	street : therein, and have filed it true report or 	transcript 	eI nl 	the 	State 	of 	New 	York, at a Special 1•crnx of shirt 2,68:-.53 Icet to the eastern line of Third avenue. 

.,-tr•rly by the we.terly side of Brook avcmie ; south- such estimate in the office of the Board of F:ducui a for Court, to be held at Chamher. thereof in he County td. Thence northeasterly along the 	eastern line nl 
r1 	by the centre lin 	f the 	block, bctwcen Bost t file the insprrti„n of whomsoever it may o,ncern. Court-house, in the City of New York, on •Thursday, 'Third avenue for 62.98 feet, 

11,,n  Ire d:md I hirty-ninth -trect and E 	i Mc Hundred S,c011(1—lb t .III parties or per 	s whose rights may the 	t6th 	day of 1tny, 1880. at 	the opening of Court 4th, Thence easterly for a,6(3,52 feet to the point of 
.u, I Fortieth street, and westerly I 	the rasterlt aide of be affected by the s,,id estimate and wIt,, in 	< I icct 	to .,n 	iii t 	I 	or as 	soon thereafter :n Coumcl can he beginning. 
\Irri• avenue, exccpting fr,mr said area all 	the streets, the same 	or :uxy part thereof if within thirty days heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of PARURI. C. 

nue, 	and 	roads, or 	portion 	thereof, 	heretofore after the first pullu,. ation of this notice, file their obicc- Estimate and assessment in the above-entitled matter, Beginning nt it point 	in 	the eastern line of Brook 
Iy opened, .Ind all the unimproved land included tines to such estin 	e in writin. 	with 	its at 	our office, •l'he 	nature anil extent 	of 	the 	improvement 	hereby avenue, di<tmt 460 feet sr,uth of the intersection of 	the thin the line, of ~trects, avenues, road•, public square, Roam No. t7, ,on the second lb-or of \n. 45 William intended is the acquisition of title, in the narne and on southern line of Rapt One Hundred and 	thirty-eighth n,l I:laces . I 	and 1 	out upon any nn,por ntap, filed street, in the said 	is 	a. provided 	by 	section 	four :, I 1 	I „i the \l:p-or, Aldermen :md Commonalty of the street with the ct~tern line of Brook avenue. 

the cnmmissbrmersQtthc I rcpertiient of public park,, chapter to, ref the Law s of 	,888, :md 	that we, the 	said City „f New York, for the use of the public, to all the tots 'I hence southerly along the eaaern line of Brook 
aw"smnt to the prnvisions of chapter 6o4 of the Iwxw of Crmocissinncro, will hear parties s„ 	nhjectin4 	It 	uur l:ntcis and prcmi.es, with the buildings fhc•reun and the fur 6o feet. ovcnue 
>,- f, :Ind the Laws•Inxcndator}• thereof, nr of chapter4to said office on 	the third d:n• of Jcnc, t889, at z o'clock P. appurtenances thereto belunkin 	, required for the open- ,d, Thence 	ca tcrly, 	deflecting 	go 	to 	the 	left, 	for 

the Laws of 1882, as such area is sho 	n upon our .t., ;md upon suds subsequent days as iii } 	be found ing of 	a certain street or avenue known as (lee It 487 ..)4 feet to the western line of St, Ann's avenue, 
: octit map deposited as aforesaid. necessary. , fired and Sixteenth street, from the Boulevard to River- 3d. 	I hence 	northerIy ❑ lung the western line of St. 
Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to Third—That our repr'rt herein will he presented to side avenue, in the 'Twelfth \Yard of the City of New Ann's avenue for 6o.oz feet. 

Supreme Court of the state of New York, at a Special the Supreme Court of the State of New York nt a Special fork, 	being 	the 	following described 	lots, pieces or 4th. 'I hence we>terly for 496.29 feet to the point of 
rm thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the term then of, to he 	held ;it Chnmher. 	in 	the 	County parcels of land, viz.: beginning. 

i_ . unty Court-house, at the City Hall, 	in the City o Curt-hou~e in the City of New York, on the 7111 daY Beginning at a point in the westerly line of the Bole- a.aac_Er. 	o. \ ew Fork, on the twent}•-eighth day of June, 1889, at of JLine, iSSi, at the opening of the Coumonth t dat•, yard, 	distant 	zox 	feet 	xo inches 	northerly from 	the 
•!•ic opening of the Court on that day, and that then and and that then and there, or as -von thereafter as cone cl northerly line of One Hundred and Fifteenth street : Beginning at a point in the western line of Southern 
There. or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard can be heard thereon, it motion will be made that the thence westerly and parallel with said street 488 feet Boalevard, distant 53x.39 feet south of 	the intersection 

,hereon, a motion will he made that the said report be ..aid report be confirmed. inches to the easterly line of Riverside avenue ; thence of the southern line of East One hundred and Thirty- 
nfirmed. Ltated NEW YORK, April zz, ISBo. northerly along said line, and in a curved line, radius eighth street with the western line of Southern Boule- 
D,tcd 	sew YORR..\pril z6, x889. CHARLES W. DAYTON, 60o feet, distance ion feet 55; inches; 	thence easterly yard. 

FI-,R'.-\RD L. PARRIS, LIKE F. COZAN , 4So feet to the westerly line of the Boulevard ; 	thence 1st. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
IIF »IAS C. T. CRA I A, JAME:S T. SPARK11AN, southerly along said line too feet to the point or place of Southern Boulevard for 	it 	feet. 

li IHN J. CLARKE, Conxmi+donee", beginning. 'Thence . 	 westerly, 	deflecting 59' 57 	30' 	to the 

Commissioners. L.s ioNT McLoc cnt.tN, Clerk. to Said (lne Hundred and Sixteenth street to he 	o feet ght, for t,t6z.69 feet, to the eastern line of St. Ann's 
C. 	Li. 	}1r:r.R,, Clerk. - 	 --- wide between the lines of the Boulevard and Riverside avenue. 

In the matter of the application of the Armory Board by avenue. 3d. Thence northerly along the eastern line of St. 
In the natter of the application of the Board of Street the Counsel to the Corpr,rotion of 	the City of New Dated NEWS- Year:, April 8, x889. Ann's avenue for 6o.oa feet. 

I )peeing and improvement of the City of New York, York, rel.,tive to acgririno title by the \favor, Alder- HENRY R. BEEKMAN, 4th, Thence easterly for i,t98.go lent to the point of 
f r and on behalf of the flavor, Aldcrmcn and Cnm- men and Commomdt - of the City of New York, to Counsel to the Corporation, beginning. 

monalt}- of the City of New 1•ork, relative to acquiring certain 	lands 	on 	Fourth 	rvcnne, Thirtc-third 	and No. z'Tryon Ruw•, New York City, PSRCEL E. 
title, 	wherever 	the 	same has 	not been herttotore Thirty-fourth 	streets, 	in the T,venty-first Ward 	ot  Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Southern 
acquired, to that part of FAST' ()N E HL'1IrREI) said City, d 	selected by said 	Board and approved In the matter of the application of the Comttxissioner, of Boulevard distant 5 	3 feet s0 th of the inter ecnon of 

AND FORTY-SECO\L STREF:1' : lthough not yet b} the Gnsnis.2fnnors of the 	'inking; Fund, as a site the Department of Public Parks for and on behalf of the southern line of 	halt One Hundred and Thirty- 

named by proper : situ o rite 	extending 	from 	Rider for armr} pep 	es, under and in pc rsuanee of the the 'ii 	r, Aldermen and Conimomtty of the Cit} eighth street with the eatern line of 5muhern Boulevard. 

nite 	to 	5t. 	Ann's 	:.S-e hue, 	in 	the 	Tw ent) -third provisions of chapter 33o of the Laws of tS87. of '\ 	is York, relative to 2enniero.2 title wherever the ,st. Thence snuthwe,te rly along 	the eastern line of 

\\'ard of the City of New York, as the s,tine has been same hi. not b,•rn heretofore acquired t 	that part of Southern Boulevard for ('9.3r feet. 

heretofore laid out and designated as I first-class street URSUAN'I' TO THE PRO VIaSIO\S OF CHAP- ONE 	HUNDRED 	A\L 	FOR 1Y-SE\'EN I'H zd. Thence 	easterly, deflecting 	xzo' oz 	30' 	to the 

or road by the Department of Public Parks. ter 	:3o 	of 	the 	Laws of 	ISS7, 	notice is 	hereby SPREE I i although not yet named by proper author- left, for 1,037.24 feet, 

riven that an application will be madeto the `uprane its 	extending front \\'illi, scenic to Brook avenue, 3d. Thence 	easterly, 	deflecting 	S' 	zz' 	53 	to 	the 

OTILE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THF: BILL Ccurt rf the State of New York, at a Special Term <-t in the 	I\vcnty-third \\ 	rd of the City of \ew York, rif;ht, for 8t9.g7 feet. 
1`i 	of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by said Court, 	to be 	held 	at 	Chambers thereof, in 	the :e. the -ante ha 	been heretofore laid out and desig- 4th. Thence northerly, deflecting q 	to the left, for 

r_.iton of the proceedings in the above-entitled mater, County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the noted a-a first-el.x 	<trect orroad by-aid Department. 6o feet. 

, ill be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of r8th day of \Loy, iPSo, at the opening of the Court nn -- 5th. Thence westerly, deflecting 9o- 	to the left, for 

' 	Supreme Court, ;it the Chambers thereof, in the that day, or as soon thereafter a. counsel can be heard F:, 1' HI{ L'N Ih}:RSI( '51 1) COMMISSIONERS Sz,•g 6 feet• 

C unty Court-house at the Croy Hall, in the City of\ 'a  thereon, for the appointment of Cnmmi.sionors of E-ti- v 	of 	F.,tintnte 	:ntd 	Aa —sment 	in 	the 	above- 6th• Thence ,ve-terl}• for x,006.94 feet to the point of 

\rk, on the ninth day of \[ay, 1889, at t 	1, o'clock mate in the above-entitled matter. 	The 	nature 	and entitled 	matter, 	hereby 	give 	notice 	to 	the ooner 	or ' 
i 

beginning. 
Dated New YnRlc, March zy, iSBq. .n 	the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as extent of the 	improvement 	hereby 	intended 	is 	the owner-, occupant or orcupant-, of all hon-es and Tots 

and 	or unimproved 	affected thereby, and HENRY R. BEEKM 1\, r :unsel can he heard thereon ; and that the said bill of 
ts, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 

acquisiti en of title by the 	llaynr, Aldermen and Com- 
man: lty of the Cite of New Y,,rk to certain land, and 

improved 	 lands 
to all others whomit may cnncenx, to wit ; Counsel to the lorporanon, 

O. z •Tryon Row, Nesv York City. _e rd he Let 	rt e nt r,f Public ',Works. there to re- premi<es, with the buildings thereon and the appurte- First—That see have 	completed 	our 	e-timate 	and 
r .,n,! .I;:r:: 	_ 	:.c space of ten d:,} s. win 	thereto, hclon_ inn , on 	Fourth avenue, Thirty- :. s 	ntent, and that : II nor -on. intcre,ted in these pro- 

t 	\::.. 	} 	;sass 	:\ur:: 	2;, 	xS6g. third 	and 	Thirty-fourth 	-treets, 	in 	the 	T',ventc-first c• ding,, or in any of the land, 	nllvcted thereby, and In the matter of the application of the Board of F.d 
l_A\lF 	T. 	IR AYNOR, Ward of said City, in! 	the same to lie appropriated, who may 	be opposed to the < once, do pre,e nt their Lion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the Cit} nt 

PETER .\I,GI N \ E 	', enii erted and used to and for the purposes specific t in objections in 	r t iii., duly verified, 	to its at our office, New' York, relative tot r.irin- title by the \l s ur, 
\I:1\ \f()'F: S, said chapter 330 of the Laws of 1857, -aid property his No. zoo Broadway ftitth floor; 	in the said city, on or Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 

Commissioners. ins; been 	dulyselected 	by the Armery 	Hoards and before the c5th day of May, iSSu, and that ice, the said to certain lands on the southerly side of 	hirty-ciclrth 
C.••:: R:-;.;. 	1-;-rr.:. 	C;rrk. approved by the Commissioner of the Sinking Fund, Cemmissioncr>, ,will hear parties .o objecting within the street, near Second avenue, in the Tv.enty-first Ward 

as a site tar armor} purposes, under and in pursuance ten xccek-day, next of 	the paid 25th day of flay, t8S9, of said 	its , duly selected and approved by said Ilan! 
::he matter of the application of the Board of Street of the provisi^n+ of said chapter g3o of the L:nv: of x887, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said as a site for school pcspnsc"s trader and in pursuance 

opening and Improvement of the City of New York, hein; the felloxving described 	lots, pieces 	or parcels of office on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock r.7,;. of the provisions of clntpter t91 of the Laws of 1SBS. 
r and on behalf of the Mayor, aldermen and Corn- land, viz.: Second—That the abstract of the -aid estimate and - 

::-salty of the Cils f \ew ]-arks relative to acquiring If .jnnini; at a point on the southerly 	line of Thirt}- ! as <e 	ment, together with our map=, and also 	all the I \]F, 7 T•, THE U\LF.AB1C:\ FL C(1\I\fISvl(1N1:Rr 
v 	Estimate in o-, wheresor the -ame has nut been heretofore ac- 

. land 	for 
fourth street, distant iSS;;, feet westerly front the west- affidavit-, c-timales and other document•, which were 	i 

uiefi 	u< 	nxaking our report, 	 -ited 
. 	of 	 the above-entitled 	matter. 	al-- 

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter Igt of th ,_ : .ired. to certain 	required 	a public park or 
; 	re 	-, 	 known .,rk 	or squareplace or place>, 	as the 

erly line of Lexington avenue ; thence soothed 	and 
feet 	 line 

by 	in 	 have been depoin 
the 	the Department 	Public 'uCorks, in the office of 	 of Laves 	of x888, 	Ii ref }• 	give 	notice 	to 	the 	owner 	nr 

Hi_h Toricl,7o Park, in the Twelfth \\'ard of the City of 
parallel withsod avenue ry7i;, 	to the norther]}• 
of Thirty-third street, thence westerly along the north- Cite ref New York, there to remain until the 25th day owners, lessees,parties. . 

 he 
	s r ' t- o 	ntltledotororssc r 

	
in 	

1pnrsont̀ txr 
\ew York. erl}- line 	r,f I'hirty-third 	street, distance a35,i~ 	feet 	to of \fan s nF89. 

the easterly line of Fourth avenue ; 	thence northerly Third—That the limits embraced by the assessment hereditaments and premises, title to which is sought ❑ : 

PLUR.CANT To THE STATUTES IN SUCH along 	said 	easterly 	line of 	Fourth 	avenue, 	distance afereseid are as follows, to wit: 	All those lots, pieces be acq''•Ired in this proceeding, and to all others ,chum 
it may concern, to 	t it :  made and provided, the \Lxf}-or. Aldermen 'thins- t 97, 	feet to the southerly line ct 	fourth street ; < r parcels of 1 ii d, sitilntc, Is in 	and being in the City of 

First—That Ave have completed our estimate of the Common Its 	City 	New York herchs of the 	of 	 give 
_ ti_e 	that the Coun-el to the 	Curperation will make 

'Thirty- thence easterly along 	said 	southerly line of 
fourth street z36 1;, feet to the point or place of beginning, 

\cw York, 	h 	 bounded 	dc- whi 	taken together or 	and 
scribed as follows, viz. : 	N ortlsonv by the centre line of loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 

.:i:ation to a Special Term of the Supreme Court of containio_45.740;',!;, square feet. the blocks between 	East One 	Henvdrcd 	and 	Forty- ties and persons interested 	in the finds or premises 
-late of New York, to he held at the Chamber ul Dated NEV, Yr ,RR, April uS, 15£9. scyentli street and Fist One H wdred and Fort} ci-chch affected 	by this 	proceeding, or having 	any 	interest 
I court, in the Count 	Court-house in the City of HENRY R. BEEF \IAN, street, 	easterly by th•: wcstcrI 	side of I ook avenue; therein, and have filed a true report or transcript Cl 
New York, on the a3d day of May, iSF E, At the open- Counsel to the t. orporatinn soraherly be the centre line of the block between Fast such estimate in the office of the Board of Education fur 

the inspection 	whomsoever it may concern. P 	of :.; 	-f the Court on that dais or a< soon thereafter as No. z Tryon Row, New York City. One 	Hundred and 	Fort}'-sixth 	street and 	East 11n, 
Second—That all parties or persons whose rights nuts -n-el can he heard thereon, for the appointment of a 

n -:rni -inner of E-timate and Ae es-ment in the :shore- 
------ 	----- 

In the matter of the supplication of the Board of Street 
H::ndred :Ind 	Forty-seventh street ; 	and westerly by 
the easterly side of Willis avenue ; 	excepting from said be affected by the said estimate and who may object is 

tied pr ;ceecim„ in the place and stead of Gruver Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, area all 	the str:ets, 	: s 	n 	and 	roads, 	or portions the same or any part thereof, may within thirty dal 
_ 	,• 	-:.:n,:. 	, !.. 	inclines to serve. for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn- thereof, heretofore 	legally op;sne_d, 	and 	all 	the 	,.nim- after the first publication of this notice file their ubic'- 

Ll.:tc,! 	\ :.,~ 	's 	,:;. April _3, 	t88o monaltc of the Cite of s c,v York, rclaticc to aequ firing proved land incIuded within the lines r,f streets, ac_•n acs. on 	to such estimate in writing with us at our oilier . 
HF\R\ R. BEEfi\L-1\, title 	wherever 	the 	same 	has 	net 	begin 	here toter e roads, public squares 	and places shown and laid out Ruom \o. x7, on the second floor of \o. 45 \l If 

street, in the said city, as 	 by section four provided Counsel to the C,,rporation, acquired, to that pert of F 	ffsl HUNDRED upon any map nr naps filed by the Cnmmissinners of 
chapter xqx of the Laws of x888, and that we, the "Tryon \o, a 	Rove, New York Lit}•. -\U 	11F'1'Y-FIRST 	,I RI F 	altho ,gh n 	} et the Department of Puhi c Parks, p.,rsuant to the pro- 

named by proper a,.thoritt• , extending front R,,ilroed visions of chapter 604 of the Laws of 1874, and the laws - Commissioners, 	hear will 	parties 	so 	objecting at 	o r 
, n :1:e flatter - f the application of the Board of Educe- avenue 	at to 'Third avenue, in the Twenty-third 

:i 	n by the Cecosel to the Corporation 	, f the City Of \Yard of the City of New York, as the same has been 
New York, relative to acqiring title be the Max 	r, heretofore laid 	out 	and designated 	as a 	first-class 
\;dermen and Commonalty of the City of New Y --rk, street or read by the Department of Public Parks. 

to certain lands on the northerly side of Forty-first 
street, 

 
between Seventh and Eighth 	

1 
-venrus, in the Z7ATE, THE UNDEIRSI 	COMMISSIONERS 

Twenty-second \Yard of said city, d. Is selected and V V 	of 	Estimate 	and Assessment in the above- 
approved by said Board as a site for school purpose=, entitled 	matter, 	hereby give 	notice 	to the Owner or 
t-nder and 	in 	pursuance of the provisions of ch..,}:ter owners, oe:up:mt or occupants, of all houses and lots 
191 of the Lawvs of tISS. and improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 

WE' -1 HE UNDERSIGNED, Ct11t\1ISeICSNERS and to all others whom it may concern, to wit: 
of 	Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap- First.--That we have completed 	or estimate and 

, ,-inted pursuant to the provisions of chapter tgi of the assessment, 	and 	that 	all 	persons interested in 	these 
Laws of 	x888, 	hereby 	give 	notice to the owner or proceedirvs, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
,, hers, lessee or lessees, partie- and person,, respect- who may be opposed to the same, do present their nb- 
. ly entitled to 	or interested in the lands, tenement-, jections in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. 
r.ditament and premi~e<, title to Which is sought to zoo Broadway 	fifth floor , in the said city, on or before 
acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom the o9th day of May, x889, and that we, the said Com- 

i; may concern, to wit : missioners, will hear parties so obiocting within the ten 
First—That the have completed our estimate of the week-days next after the said 29th day of May, 1889, 
s, and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- and for that p..rpose w-ill be in attendance at our smd 

ties and persons interested in the lands or premres I office on each of said ten days, at three o'clock t'. vt. 
:.dc_ted 	by 	this 	proceeding, 	or 	having any 	interest Second,—That the abstract of the said estimate and 
:herein, and have filed a 	tore 	report or transcript of assessment, together with 	o•.:r maps, and also all the 

_h estimate in the office of tl:e Board of Education for affidavits, estimates and other documents which were 
..,r inspection of whom-never it may concern. used by is in makin 	---.r report, have boon deposited in 

~o
- ond—That all partie 	 whose s or per-ons 	hose right. may h the office of 	e l)cp2 	m rueot of Public Works, in tho 

affected by the said estimate and who may object to City of New York, there to remain until the z9th day of 
tie -ame or any part thereof, may, within thirty day- May, x889. 
!ter the fir-t publication of this notice, file their obiec- 'I hird.—That the limits embraced by the assessment 

115,0' to such e-timate in writing With its at our ofce, aforesaid are as follows, to wit : 	All those lots, pieces 
Room No. x7, on the second floor of No. q5 William or parcels 	of 	land, 	situate, 	lying 	and 	being 	in 	the 
street, in the -aid city, a< provided Ly section four of City of New York, which taken together are bounded 
h.ipter t9r of the Laws of x885, and that we, the said and 	described 	as 	follows, viz. : 	Northerly 	by 	the 

C:mmis-ioner-, will hear parties -o objecting at our said centre line of the blocks between East One Hundred 
oilce on the fourth day of June, 1889, at s o'clock P. xi., and Fifty-first street and East One Hundred and Fifty- 

:m0 upon such sub-e lucnt day, as may be found nece;- second street,; easterly by the westerly side of Third 
-a n•. avenue : s•-etherly by the centre line of blocks between 

Third—That nor report herein will be presented to East One hundred and Fiftieth street and East Line 
the 'Supreme Court of the state of New York at a special Hundred and 	Fifty-first street, and 	westerly 	by the 
term thereof, to be held at Chambers in the County easterly side of Railroad avenue, Fast, excepting from 
i_curt-house in the City of New York, en the 7th day eI said area all the streets, avenues and roads, or portions 
June, :Sfig, at the opening of the Ce.urt nn that day, and thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unimproved 
;hat then and there, r.r as scroll thereafter as counsel can land included within the lines of streets, avenues, roads, 
.e he.,rd thereon. n m'-tinn will be made that the 	said public squares and places shown and laid rout upon any 
r_p'rt be csnnrm--rl- map Cr maps filed Us the Commissioners of the I'epart-  

L:aed New \', .OK- Al— 	ril _a, 1589. ment of Public Parks, pursuant to the provisions of 
lccIlola \ 	R. (f'Cr1NN(1R, chapter 5: q of the Lawsof 1874, and the laws amenda- 

I. rRENZ ZE:l.1•FR, tort' thereof, r~r of ~hipt,r 410 Of the 	Lawsf 196 , 	as 
EDWARD McCCE, such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as 

Commissioners. aforesaid. 
I.a tour 	Mo-1, 	y;It;.;r:, Clerk. Fburth.—"l hat our report herein will be presented to 

— -------- the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Ira the matter of the application of the Board of Eduea- Term thereof, r, be held at the Chambers thcrenf, in the 

Lion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of County Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of 
New York, relative to acquirin,, title by the Mayor, New York, nn the t4th day of June, t88g, at the opening 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
to certain lands on the northerly side of heventy-fifth soon 	thereafter as counsel 	can 	be 	heard 	thereon, a 
street, near Third avenue, in the Nineteenth Word motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 
of said city, duly selected and approved by 	aid Board Dated New- YORK, April , 3, x889. 
as a site for school purposes, [under and in pursuance 1-.L\\'-1RL L. PARRIS, 
of the provisions of chapter 191 of the Laws of 1888. "110uHIA.'S DUNLAP, 

E, THE UNDERSIGNEIf,Cn111IISSIONERi W Commissioners. 
H1RA9f D. ICommsOLL, 

of Estimate in 	the 	above-entitled 	matter, ap- CARROLL BERRp, Clerk. 
pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter x9, of the 
Laws of z888, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owner-, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and promises, title to which is sought to 
be acquired in this proceeding, and to all other.; whom 
it may concern, to wit : 

First—That tse have completed our estimate of the I  

amendatory thereof, or of chapter 4xo of the laws of said otiice on the twenty-second day of \Loy, 1889, at r 
t88z, as sch area is shown upon our benefit map de- o clock i. %t., and upon such subsequent days as may be 
posited as aforesaid. 	 found necessary. 

Fourth—That our report herein will he presented to Third—That our report herein will be presented to ill 
the supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Supreme Court of the State of New York at a special 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chamber; u term thereof, to be held at Chambers in the Count}-
thereof, in the County Court-huu-e, at the Citc Hall, uCortrt-house in the City of New York, on the 24th day 
in the City of New York, on the r4th day of June, x859, of May, 1889, at the opening of the Court on that des-, 
at the opening of the Court on that dav, :md that then and that then and there, or as soon thereafter a. coumc1 
and there, or as soon thereafter a' counsel can he heard can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be said report be confirmed. 
confirmed. 	 I 	Dated NEW YORK, April to, r889, 

Dated NEW YORK, April tz, t889. 	 ' 	 PETER B. (fl.\'E:Y, 
J. DANA JONES, 	 JAMES Al. VARNUM, 
\\'II-I-IAM H. ]BARKER, 	 MAT1HE\V CHAL\IERS, 
OHN N'HALF:N, 	 Commissioner- 

J 	 LaosiorT McLorctll.ty, Clerk. Cummis>iuner-. 	'~ 
CARRULL BERRI', Clerk._ 

	 In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street I 	Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 

Opening and Improvement r,f the City of New York, 	for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn- 	momlty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
munaltyof the Citq-of New York, relative to acquiring 	title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac- 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac- 	quired, to F-AST O\E HUNDRED AND FOKIY- 
quired, to FAST ONE HUNDRED AND I FIR-T i'1'REF:T' (although not yet named by proper 
THIRTY-SIXTH STREET 'aIhmogfi not yet 	authority), extending from Rider avenue to Locust 
named by proper authority`-, extending from Rider I 	avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of 
avenue to Locust avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of I 	New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
the City of New York, as the sane has been heretofore 	and designated as a first-class street or road by the 
hid out and designated as a first-class street or road 	Department of Public Parks. 
by the Department of Public Parks. 	

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 	cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 1 of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
of the state of New York, at a Special Ternt of said court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County 

t curt-ho se, 
held 

 the City fbNewthY orkt, in 
the 
	the 16th

xts 
day 

the 
May, i889, 

New York,
the opening of 

the 16th day of Ma', 1889, at the opening of the court court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
r n that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 	to heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled mat- The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
ter. The nature and extent of the improvement hereby tended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on 
intended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on I behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the i City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the l.,nd- and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
lands and premise-., with the buildings thereon and the u appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open-
appurtenances thereto belonging, rerptired for the open- meg of a certain street or avenue known .is East One 
ing of a certain street or avenue known as East One  Hundred and Forty-first street, extending from Rider 
Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, extending from Rider avenue to locust avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of 
avenue tr, Locust avenue, in the Twenty-third 'ard of the City of New York, as the same has been hereto-
the City of New York, as the same has been heretofore fore ]:Lid out and designated its a first-class street ur 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road by road by the Department of Public Parks, being the 
the Department of Public Parks, being the following following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 	 PARCEL. A. 

PARCEL A, 	 Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Rider ave- 
Beginning at a point in the ca-tern line of Rider are- , nue, distant 473.73 feet •outherly from the intersection 

nue, distant 57F.7t feet south of the intersection of the of the -oath fine of East f )ne Hundred and Forty-fourth 
-outhern line of Last One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and the ea-tern line of Rider avenue. 
-trcet with the ea-tern line of Rider avenue. 	 nt. Thence •orrtherly, along the ea-tern line of Rider 

rat. Thence :outhwe-terly, along the eastern line of avenue, for 56.58 feet. 
I-'der avenue, for 5o feet. 	 ad. Thence -o:nhca tcrly, deflecting 6z' o5' to" to 

ad. Thence soothe a,terIv, deflecting yo-- to the left, 	the left, for a65.49 feet, to the western line of the portion 
for 249.50 feet, to the set.'. tern line of Third avenue. 	of Morn, avenue that 18o feet wide. 

3d. Thence northea-terly, along the western line of 	3d. Thence northerly, along the we-tern line of Morris 
Third avenue for 5o oz feet 	 avenue, for 56.222 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly, 266.27 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEI. n. 
Beginning at a point in the we-tern line of Third ave-

nue, distant 725.22 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the eastern line of Morris avenue with the western 
line of 'Third avenue. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 	4th. Thence northwesterly, for 249.87 feet, to the 
I )pening and Improvement of the City of New York, point of beginning. 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cum- 	 t•ARCet, B. 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to the 	Beginning at a point in the western line of Brook aye' 
opening of FINE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH nue distant 46o.o feet south of the intersection of the 
STREET, from the Boulevard to Riverside avenue, southern line of East One Hundred and '1-hirty-eighth 
in the Twelfth Wardof the City of New York. 	street with the western line of Brook avenue. 
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t+t. 'Thence northeiwerly, along the western line of r4th. Thence northeaster)y,  , on n line tangent to th 
third avenue, for 5o feet, prcecdin ; ,~nurae, fi,r aG6,u7 feet. 

zd. 'Thence nrt)lwfrrly, deflecting go 	to the left, t5th. 'Thence m,rtbxcwc:r)y, deflecting 	S°, 59', 54' t' 
t~'r 4o9.I7 feet, to the ca,cern I c of Morn, aucal c. the left, far rd.gH 

t<. 	I'bcnce southerly, ;,long the v;tat,rn line of Morris 't Ii 	'Lteen-c snnthe:u[crIy, deflecting S6', oy', z5" to 
,'.cane, for 56.232 feet. the right, for t4.ci feet. 

4th. 'I h,:nec southeasterly , for {83.46 feet, to the point rytI,. 	I'henc: 	nnrthe:rsterly, deflecting go' to the left 
,f beginning. 

PARCEL. C. 
for 397.f,5 liu. 

tflth. 	'1 hence 	5nrltltwesterly, deflecting 	:74, 	30 	13' 
Beginning at it point 	in 	the 	western line of Brook to the right, for 5y3 tee(. 

.wean,, di,tant 7,;.24 feet northerly from th_ intcrsec- tgth. 'Thence northwesterly, deflecting 	xoo', 32, 13' 
,inn of the northern line of 	En.t Onc 	Hundred and to the right, for 6z,6o feet. 
I hirty-eighth 	.etrect and 	the 	western 	line 	of 	Brook zoth. 	I'hcnce eetthwesterly, deflecting 82', tt' S7" tr 
SCritic. the left, for 211._7 feet. 
1st- 'Thence 	northerly, along 	the 	western 	line 	of zest. Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on th, 

I;rook avenue, for 60.27 feet. arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whoa 
2d. Thence 	westerly, deflecting 84' 	34' 30" 	to the radius is 830 feet, for x57.66 feet. 

Icft, for 2,001.75 feet, to thecartcrn line of Third avcrue. I 	zzd. Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to tin 
td. 'Thence soothw•_,terly, along the eastern line of preceding course, for r rg.93 feet. 

)'Gird avenue, for 67.zr feet. z3d. Thence southwesterly, curving to the right or 
4th. Thence ea,tcrly, for e,037.72 feet, to the point of the arc of a circle, tangent to the 	preceding course 

I,cginning. whose radius is 385 feet, for 142.79 feet, to a point o 
FARCE!. D. reverse curve. 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Brook 24th. Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 
.,venue, distant 7C3.z4 feet northerly front the intcrsec- arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
Lion of the northern line of East One Hundreo and I 	radius is 6e 	feet, for 314.53 feet. 
'l'birty-eighth street with 	the eastern 	line of Brook 25th. Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
veoue• preeerltms course, for 381.02 feet. 
1st. 'Thence 	northerly, 	along 	the 	eastern 	line 	of 26th. Thence southwesterly, deflecting t7°, no to 	the 

Brook avenue, for 60.27 feet. right, for 208.99 feet. 
ad. Thence easterly, deflecting g5' 	25' 	30' 	to 	the 27th. Thence westerly, curving to the right on the arc 

right, for 550.97 feet, to the western line of St. Ann's of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
Venue. is it 	feet, for tz9.86 feet. 
3d. Thence southerly. along the western line of St. 28th. Thence northwesterly, on a line tangent to the 

Ann's avenue, for 60.15 feet. preceding course, for xo5 feet. 
4th. Thence westerly, for 5oy.x6 feet, to the point of 29th. Thence northwesterly, curving to the right on 

Le,gtnning. the are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, 
PARCEL E. whose radius is to feet, for 182.82 feet. 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of St. Ann's 3oth. Thence northerly, on a line tangent to the pre - 
ovcolic, distant 710.78 feet northerly front 	the intersec- ceding course, for 287.74 feet. 
lion of the northern line of Eat One hundred and cst. Thence northerly, deflecting 23', 47, 56" to the 
i'hirty-eighth street with the eastern line of 	St. Ann's left, for 6ot.t5 feet. 
.,renue. 3zd. Thence northwesterly, curving to the left on the 

1st. 'Thence northerly, along the eastern line of St. arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
Ann's avenue, for 80.2o feet. radius is t70 feet, for 182.17 feet, to the point of begin- 
zd. ['hence 	easterly, deflecting 94' 	02' 	29" 	to 	the fling. 

ricbt, for x,08,.3 feet. 
3d. 	1'Itence eaterly, deflecting r° 48 a6" to the right, r:~RCEL B. 

Ir bo.75 feet. Beginning at it 	point distant 	846.78 feet 	from the 
4th. 	Thence 	easterly, 	deflecting 	or 	44" 	to 	the northerly prolongation of the easterly line of Tenth :tve- 

I -ft, for 963.81 feet, to the western line of the Southern rue, measured at right angles with the same from a 
I loulevard. i point 19,973.t3 feet northerly of the intersection of the 

3th. Thence southwesterly, along the western line of ! easterly line of Tenth avenue with the southerly line of 
the Southern Boulevard, for I o.5o feet. I One Hundred and Fifty-filth street. 

(th. '[hence 	westerly, 	deflecting 	52° 45 	o6" to the 1st. 'Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 
right, far 902.98 feet. arc of It circle, whose centre lies 176.24 feet westerly of 

7th. 'Thence 	westerly, 	deflecting 	Si 25' 58" 	to the the northerly prolongation of the easterly line of 'Tenth 
ri_ht, for 6).66 feet. avenue, measured at right angles with the Caine from it 

&th. 	Thence westerly, for t,o86.79 feet, to the point point r9,46t.19 feet northerly of the intersection of the 
I beginning. easterly line of Teeth avenue with the southerly line of 

PARCEL F. One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, pnd whose radius is 
Recineing at a point in the eastern line of the South- 843.57 feet for 347.60 feet. 

ern 	Boulevard distant 	750.68 feet northerly from the ad. 'Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
lit, rsectinn of the northern line of East One Hundred preceding course, for 303.68 feet. 

:uul Thirty-eighth street with the eastern line of South- I 	3d. Thence northwesterly, deflecting go' to the right, 
nt Boulevard. I for 5o feet. 
r't. 'Thence northeasterly, along the eastern line of the 'i 	4th. Thence northeasterly, deflecting go' to the right, 

... utltern Boulevard, for 234.27 feet. for 303.68 feet. 
ad. Thence easterly, deflecting 68' co' 23 	to the right, 5th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the right on the 
r 1,217. 	8 feet. are of n circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
ail. Thence southerly, deflecting go' to the right, for radius is 893 57 feet, for 174.48 feet. 
I, 	ot. 6th. 'Thence northeasterly, oil a line tangent to the 

4th. 'Thence westerly, deflecting go' to the right, for I 	preceding course•, for 167.28 Est. 
,.zo feet. 7th. 'Thence southeasterly, deflecting 78', 30' to the 

;;h. 'Thence westerly, curving to the left, on the arc right, for 71.18 feet, to the point of b_ginning. 
.1 	circle, 	tangent 	to 	the 	preceding, 	course, 	whose a. \YHI'1'INf 	S'1R l: F:1', from the Spuyten Luyvil 

r..ilius 	is e o feet, for 298. ,g feet to the point of 	begin- Parkway to Johnson avenue, is a first-class street or 
-Jo.. road, 	being; 	the 	loll,Wing 	described 	lots, 	pieces 	or 

Dated NCI) Y en, April s, 1889. parc.ls of land, viz.: 
HENRY R. BEI•;K\IAN, Beginning 	at 	a 	point 	in 	the 	easterly 	line 	of 	the 

Counsel to the Corporation, 	 ' Spuyten Duyvil Parkway, distant :,339.91 feet westerly 
No. a 'l'rvon Row, New York City. from 	the 	northerly 	prolongation 	of the 	easterly line 

of Tenth avenue, measured at right angles with the 
I:: the matter of the application of the Board of Street sane from it point 20,994.56 feet northerly of the inter- 

r
. 

 1pening and Improvement of the City of New York, section of the easterly line of Tenth avenue with the 
for and on hdn,lf of the flavor, Aldermen and Cam- southerly line of (lne Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring xst. Thence 	northerly, 	along 	the 	easterly 	line 	of 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac- Spuyten Duyvil Parkway, for 6o fact 
ptired, to S1'CYTEN 1 )UYVI I. ROAD (although zd. 'Thence easterly, curving to the left on the arc 
1,1 yet named by proper authority), extending from of a circle, whose centre lies on the northerly prolonga- 
the Spuyten Duyvil Parkway to Johnson avenue, as it tion of the preceding course, and whose radius is 565 
second-class street or road, and from Johnson avenue feet, for ;58.75 feet, to a point of reverse curve. 
to Riverdale avenue 	as 	•t 	first-class 	street or road ; 3d. 'Thence easterly, cur%in;g, to the right on the arc 
.cod to \PHITINf STREET' (although not yet named of a circle, 	tangent 	to 	the 	preceding 	course, 	whose 
by 	proper authority), extending from the 	Spuyten radius is 387 feet, for toz.78 feet, to a point of compound 
Iluyvil Parkway to Johnson avenue, as a first-class curve. 
.trcet 	or 	road ; 	and 	to 	K.\l'P(1CK 	STREET 4th. Thence easterly, curving to the right on the arc 
ialthough not yet named by proper authority), extend- of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
ing from the Spuyten Duyvil Parkway to Johnson is 498 feet, for x37.34 feet, to a point of reverse curve. 
avenue as a second-class streetor road, in the - I'weuty- 5th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 
fourth Ward of the City of New York, are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 

PURSUAN'I TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- I Tfldius is tz5 feet, for 224.40 feet, to it point of reverse 
ter 721 of the Laws of 1887, and all other statutes curve. 

6th. Thence southerly, curving to the left on the arc in such cases made and provided, notice is hereby 'icon 
that an application will he made to the Supreme Court i of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 

If the State of New York, at a Special Term of said is t,rgo feet, for stF.95 feet. 

Court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County I 7° 	Thence
Then e s 

southerly, o 	a line tangent to the pro- 

Cort-]lose, in the City of New York, on T u 	u 	 hursday, 
Ce 	course, for 

8th. Thence northwesterly, deflecting 124', z9', 29 to ti.e yth day of May, 1889, at the opening of the Court on 
the right, for x23. zg feet.  day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 

for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti- thereon, 
et r. Thence westerly, curving to the left on the arc gr 

mate and Assessment in the above entitled matter. 	The of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 

n.rture and extent of the improvement hereby intended is 438 feet, for 206.34 feet, to it point of compound curve. 

is the acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of loth. Thence westerly, curving to the left on the arc 

the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 

New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and is 327 feet, for 86.84 fet, to a point of reverse curve. 

premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurten- t ith. Thence westerly, curving to the right on the arc 

ances thereto belonging, required for the opening of the of a circle, tangent to tile preceding course, whose radius 

Rdlowing streets or avenues in the Twenty-fourth Ward is 625 feet, for 396.85 feet, to the point of beginning. 

of the City of New York, viz.: 
I. SPL'YfPeN DUYVIL ROAD, from the Spuyten 

3. KAPPOCK STREET', from the Spuyten Duyvil 
Parkway to Johnson avenue, as •r second-class street or 

Duyvil Parkway to Johnson avenue, as a second-class road, being the following described lots, pieces or par- 

street or road, and from Johnson avenue to Riverdale eels of land, viz. : 	• 
Beginning at a point in theeasterlylineofthe Spuyten avenue, as a first-class street or road, bang the follow- 

ing described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 	I Duyvil Parkway distant 2,670.58 feet westerly from the 
I northerly prolongation 	of the easterly 	line of Tenth 

PARCEL A. avenue, measured at right angles with the same from a 
Pcginning at a point in the 	southerly line 	of 	the point x8,ot7.zz feet northerly of the intersection of the 

Spuyten Duyvil Parkway, distant 3,020.59 feet westerly easterly fine of Tenth avenue with the southerly line of 
irum 	the northerly 	prolongation of the easterly line I One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. 
of 	Tenth avenue, mxasured at right angles with 	the 1st. Thence northeasterly along the 	easterly line of 
..nmc from a point :8,091.86 feet northerly of the inter- the Sfluyten Duyvil Parkway for 140.95 feet. 
ection of the easterly line of Tenth avenue with the ad. 'Thence southerly, curving to the left on the are of 

southerly line of one Hundred and fifty-fifth street. a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
1st. Thence northerly along the Spuyten Duyvil Park- is 32 feet, for 48.73 feet, to a point of compound curve, 

seas' for 5o feet. 	 ! 3d, Thence southeasterly, curving to the left on the 
ad. 'Thence southeasterly, curving to the right on the arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 

arc of a circle and continuing along the Spuyten Duyvil radius is 380 feet, for 105.63 feet, to a point of compound 
Parkway for 239.76 feet. curve. 

3d. Thence southerly, on aline tangent to the preced- 4th. Thence southeasterly, curving to left on the are 
ing course, for 611.69 feet. of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 

4th. Thence southerly, deflecting 23', 47, 56" to the is t40 feet, for x9.52 feet. 
right, for 298.28 feet . 5th. Thence southeasterly, curving to the right o 	the n 

5th. 'Thence southeasterly, curvi ng to the left on the arc of a circle, whose centre lies 2,532.53 feet westerly of 
are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose the northerly prolongation of the easterly line of Tenth 
radius is 8t.88 feet, for 88.o61eet. avenue, measured at right angles with the same from a 

6th. Thence southeasterly, on a line tangent to the point 18,374.92 feet northerly of the intersection of the 
preceding course, for 138.54 feet, easterly line of Tenth avenue with the southerly line at 

7th. Thence easterly, curving to the left on the arc of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, and whose radius is 
a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 635 feet, for 328.73 feet, to a point of compound curve. 
is 79.93 feet, for 90.26 feet. 6th. Thence southerly, curving to the right on the arc 

8t11. 	Thence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
preceding course, for 169.79 feet. is 4zo feet, for 1go.59 feet. 

9th. 'Thence 	northeasterly, deflecting • t7', 20' to the 7th. Thence southerly, on a line deflecting 72', 15', 42" 
left, for 373.40 feet. to the left from a radial line passing through the southern 

loth. 'l hence northeasterly, curving to the right on extremity of the preceding course, for x30.34 feet. 
the arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course,  8th. Thence southwesterly, curving to the right on 
whost: radius is 67o feet, for 339.90 feet, to a point of the arc of a circle, 	tangent to the preceding course, 
reverse curve. whose radius is 485 feet, for 232.42 feet, to a point of 

ath. Thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the reverse curve. 
arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose , 9th. Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 
radius is 335 feet, for 124.25 feet are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 

tzth. Thence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the radius is 820 feet, for 367.81 feet, to a point of compound 
preceding course, for tt9•93 feet. curve. 

13th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the right on to. Thence southeasterly, curving to the left on the 
the arc of a circle, tangent 	to the preceding course,  are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
whose radius is 880 feet, for 167.16 feet. radius is x8 feet, for 45,93 feet. 

WE, THE a M)ERSIGNED.C1)MMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all heir, see and lots 
:cod improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others wbunl it may concern, to wit : 

First-'I hat we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in these 
proceedings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, 
and who may he opposed to the same, do present their 
objections in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, 
No. coo Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or 
before the 15th day of )lay, x889, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week days next after the said tgth day of 
May, 0889, and for that purpose will he in attend- 
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at 4 
o'clock, r. st. 

Second-that the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps, and also all the 
affidavits, estimates and other documents which were 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited in 
the office of the Department of Public AYorks, in the 
City of New York, there to remain until the 15th day of 
May, :38v. 

'Third-'That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, situate, 15-i qg and being in the City 
of New York which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz. : Northerly by the centre lines 
of the blocks between the northerly side of Cast I me 
Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and the southerly side 
of Fast one Hundred and Fortieth street, 6caveen Brook 
and Morris accnucs, and the centre litres rf the 
blocks between tine northcrl}' side of East One Hundred 
and 'l'hirty-ninth street and the southerly side of least 
One Hundred and Forty-first street, batween Bn,r,k 
avenue and St. Ann's avenue and between Morris 
avenue and Rider arcane; easterly by the westerly 
side of St. Ann's avenue ; southerly by the centre line 
of dtc blocks 1hctirccn the southerly' =id_ of East 
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and the north-
erly side of East One Hundred and Thirty-ei:4hth 
street, and westerly by the easterly side of Ricler aye 
rue; exceptntlt from said area all the -  streets, avenues 
and ro:uls, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened, 
and all the unimproved land included ii ithin the lines of 
streets, as cuucs, roads, public squares and places shown 
and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the Cont-
missioners of the Department of Yuhlic parks, pursuant 
to the provisiotu of chapter 604 of the Laws of 1874, and 
the laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter 4r0 of the 
Laws of 1882, as such area is shown upon our benefit 
map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-Ihat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special "l'ertn thereof, to he held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in 
the City of New York, on the thirty-first day of 
May, m88, at the opening of the court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, it motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated Nine YoRK, April t, 1889. 
JOSEPH E. NE\L'BURGER, 
MICHAEL J. KELLY, 
MORRIS HERRMANN, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL BERRr', person making all estimate for the same work, and is in 

Clerk. all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. 	That no 
li member of the Conmton Council, head of a department, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of 	Educa- chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
tion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re- 
Ald•_rntcn and Commonalty of the City of Necv York, later or in the profits thereof. 
to certain lands on the westerly side of 	Johnson Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of said city, duly of the party making the same, that the several matters 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for I therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro. consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
visions of chapter xgx of the Laws of [888. in the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 

is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMIISSIONERS WE, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 

of Estietat-e in the above-entitled 	matter, ap- for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse 
minted pursuant to the provisions of chuptcr rgt of the or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor- 
Laws of 	x888, 	hereby give notice to 	the 	owner or poration any difference between the sum to which he 
,wners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respec. would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
ively entitled to or interested in the lands. tenements, the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
rer ditaments and premises, title to which is sought to whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
,e acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom letting ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
t may concern, to wit : amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

First-That %v- have completed our estimate of the ' 	The consent last above-mentioned must be accompa- 
055 and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- , need by the oath or affirmation, 	n writing, of each of the 
ies and persons interested in the lands or premises persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
rffected by 	this 	proceeding, 	or 	having any interest freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
herein, and have 	filed a true report or transcript of amount of the security required for the completion of 
such estinuue in the oliice of the Board of Education for the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
lie inspection of whomsoever it may concern. nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 

IC affected by the slid estimate and who inay object to in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond re- 
he same or any part thereof, may within thirty days quired by law, 
titer the 	first publication of this notice file their ebjec- No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
ions to such estimate_ in writing Ivith its at our office, by either a certified check upon one of the State or 
Zoom 	No. 52, on the sixth floor of No. 	x32 Nassau National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
greet, in the said city, as provided by section four of , order of the Comptroller, or money to theamount of five 
hapter 191 of the Laws of r888, and that we, the said per centunt of the amount of the security required for 
.ommisstoners 	will hear parties so objecting at our the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check or 
aid office on the 9th day of inlay, 1889, at in o'clock  money must NOT he inclosed in the sealed envelope 
t., and upon such subsequent days as may be found containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
tecessary. officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
Third-That our report herein will be presented to i estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 

he Supreme Court of the State of New York at a special box until such check or money has been examined by 
ern thereof, to be held at Chambers in the County said officer or clerk curd found to he correct. 	All such 
ourt-house in the City of New York, on the ,3th day deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 

of May, x88y, at the opening of the Court on that day, returned to the persons making the same, within three 
nd that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel days after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful 
an be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 	five days after 
aid report he confirmed notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 

Dated N Ew YO Rtc, )larch z8, t889 execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 
HENRY A. GLMBLETON, shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 
EDWARD T. \V )OD, ! York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal 
MITCHEL LEVY, but if he shall execute toe contract within the timeafore- 

Commissioners. said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
LASMONT I11cI,ou,;nij, 'IHE C0.11S1lSSIONER OF 	PUBLIC WORKS 

Clerk. RESERVES THE RIGHT' TO REJECT ALL BIDS 

I itb. 'Thence southwester) , on a line tangent to the 
preceding course, for tao.92 feet. 

t2th. I hence southwesterly, deflecting at ', 24' to the 
left, for 173.85 feet. 

i 1th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the-
arc of a circle, t:,ngent to the ,receding coarse, whose 
radius is 715.23 feet, for at t.(xg feet to a point of reverse 
curve. 

14th. '!'hence northeasterly, curving to the right on 
the are of it circle, tangent to the preceding erne roc, 
whose radius is 88o feet, for 464.66 feet, to it point of re- 
verse curve. 

[5th. Thence northeast~•rly, curving to the left on the 
are of n circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 425 feet, for 215.57 feet, to it point of compound 
curve. 

thth. Thence northerly, curving to the left on the are 
of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 340 feet, for 250,02 feet, to a point of compound 
curve. 

[7th. Thence northwesterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 555 feet, for 457.17 feet, to the point of begin-
ning. 

Dated, Nresv YnRU, April 3, x889. 
HENRY R. BECKMAN, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
fpr and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to that part of EAST ONE HUNIJRFaI 
AND THIRTY-NINTH STREET although not yet 
named by proper authority?, extending from Rider 
avenue to St Ann's avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Yard of the City of New York, as the same has been 

heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or read by the Department of Public Parks. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Jg,ler a-
tion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City ''f 
New York, rcl:,tive to nr•.quirin t title by the A1.,y,r, 
AIderatrn and Commonalty r,f the City nl New V. rk, 
to certain lands nn Gslrd.md avenue and One Hun-
drerl and Fifty-scvcntil street, in the 'Twenty-third 
\Vard ,d said city, duly selected and approved by s hl 
Board an a site for school purposes, under and in pur-
snnnre of the provisions of chapter tgt of rho Laws nl 
i88. 	 -- 

W l','UHF CNDER-II;NED,CO\IJIISSIrt\'P:l:,-
of l'stimr(te in tire ubnee-entitled ntaucr, ap-

pointed pur.,nant to the prnvisi,m< (If chapter ryt of the 
Laws oI t88R, hcrehy .rive make to the owner or 
owners, lessee or lessees, pnrtics and persons, respect-
ively cabled to i or int crested in the lands, tencup_nts, 
hereditnmeuts and premise.., title to which is sought to 
be acquired in this prncecdi 1g, and to all others wham 
it may concern, to wit: 

First-That the have completed our estimate of the 
loss and d:unage to the respective o,vners, lessees, par-
ties and persons interested in the hods or prernise.s 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of such 
estimate in the office of the Beard of Education for the, 
inspection of whomsoever it may concern, 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
he affected by the said e-timate and wits nuy object 
to the sane or any part thereof, may within thirty d.oy, 
after the first publication of this notice file their obi'.:-
tions to such estimate in writing with its at our office, 
Room NO 52, on the sixth floorof No. 132 Nassau street, 
in the said city, as provided by section four of ch;rptcr 
r1r of the Laws of x888, and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting at our said office 
on the 9th day of Atay, 1839, at tz o'clock sl., and up,n 
such subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

Third-Th:u our report herein will be presented I, 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York at it special 
term thereof, to be held nt Chambers in the Cnunty 
Court-house in the City of New York, on the tgtii dad 
of May, 1889, at the opening of the Court on that day-, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as coons) 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made tent ti:c 
said report he confirmed. 

Dated New YoRK, March 2S, x889. 

MITCHEL LEVY, 
HENRY A. GU)II:LETfN, 
ED\YARD I'. Wfr ID. 

Commissioners. 
LAntovz 11eT,n cnLis, 

Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEPARTMENT of l's'nLlC WORKS, 
CwNI,%I lssi'.r. EIi'S t I FeICE,  

Root 6, Na- 3, CIr.aSurlERS ST , 	r 
NEW YORK, April zg, 188;. 

TO CONTRACTOR-. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCI•')tiI,;D IN rA 
sealed envelope, -oit4 t/i,.' tit[' rjtlir oassi,' ,si I'd,' 

mn1,sf th, lfdder in L'rsed thereon. also the .0<rn!,-,, 
the ou'ork as in the arIr','rfisc,nen', will be received at this 
office until to o'clock or. 'I'rtrrsd.iy, May 14, x889, at 
which place and hour they will he publicly opened I:y 
the head of the 1Department. 

"o. I. FOR EXtENSION OF SEWER IN FRifyI' 
S I'REF:1', 6etw'em Ifld Slip and (fall strc_t. 

No. z. FOR ALTERATION AND l\1PRt)'r'ENM.:N'l 
TO ,EWER IN FOURl'lf AVENCE, e:ut 
side, between Ses'cotv-'eccrncl and See a nn-
fourth .tr,ect,, arid in 'EV1•;NI'V- )ECf lNL 
STRF:1•:T, north and .n.rth .idea, I,etlr..n 
Lexin,ton and Fe Loth avenic;. 

No, 3. FOR ALTER:1TIi)N ANT) lMIl'R(1VEMI.:ST 
'[(I .SEAYF:R IN EIGH'I'1'-1'HIRI) 
SI'REE1', between Eighth and -Ninth 
avenuce. 

No. 4, FOR ALTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT 
'I'O SEWER IN NINTH AVENUE, west 
side, bctwcen Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth 
streets. 

No.. FOR RECEIVING-BASINS ON THE 
SOUTHEAST CI)RNERS OF N1NETY- 
FIFI'H, 	NINETY-5IY'I'H, 	AND 
NINETY-SI•:VF: NI' II STREETS AND 
MAIIISON AVENUE, and on the '-outh s'a't 
corner, of NINETY-ELt:HTH, NIiNETY-
NIN'1'H, ONE HUND(EDTH, l)NE 
HUNDRED AND FIR.i'1', ONE HUN-
DRl:ll AND SECt1Nt), AND ONE HUN-
DRF:D AND THIRD STREET*, ANI) 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi-
dence of the person m.rkin; the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other Per. 
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fief. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 



IlA1cIRtt.s.—For the average daily use of flour. for each 
I+.trr,'l. three dollars perannnnt. 

BARBER Srr,in, shall lie charged from five  to twemt 
doll.,r., per mmum rich in the dish eti„n o(the Com-
mis,,lu('rof Public Works; an additional chargeof 
live d,dLvs per annual sIudl be made for each bath. 
fill, therein 

IIsttiixi; 7'rns In private homes, beyond (life, shall he 
changed at three dollars per annum each, and five 
dollars per annum each to public houses, hoardiug-
houses, and bathing establishments. Combination 
stationary wash-tubs, having a movable division in 
the centre and capable of use for bathing, shall be 
charged the came a= I,a thing tabs. 

U[lD1NCg I't'kruses.—Fur each one thousand bricks laid, 
or for stone-work—to he measured as brick—ten 
cents per thousand For plastering, forty cents per 
hundred yards. 

Cows.—Fur each and every cow, one dollar per annum. 
DINING SAI ix~NSs shall be charged an annual rate of from 

live to twenty dollars, in the discretion of the Com- 
ntissioner of Public }V-orks. 

Ftstt ST:tvus retail) shall be charged five do iars per 
annum each 

For all 'tables not metered, the rates shall bear follows: 
Hot: cm:s, PRIv:\7 E.—I• or two horses there shall be charged 

six dollars per annum ; and for each additional horse, 
two dollars. 

Hotters, [.I%P.Rr.—For each horse up to and not exceed-
big thirty in number, one dollar and fifty cents each 
per zumunt : and for each additional horse, one dollar. 

Houses, ()xtxlnes AND C,RT.—F'or each horse, one dollar 
per annum. 

H,NsE T'ernms.—For each trough, and for each half 
b.trrel or till) on sidewalk or street, twenty dollars 
per annum ; each trough is to be fitted with a proper 
ball-cock to prevent waste. 

HoIRLo AND LonaniNG Hoses shall, in addition to the 
regular rate for private families, be charged for each 
lodging room, at the discretion of the Commissioner 
of Public (Corks. 

L.tt xoilli7s shall be charged front eight to twenty dollars 
per annum, in the discretion of the Commis.ioner of 
Public Works. 

LIQUOR AND LAGER linen S.ALOOns shall he charged an 
annual rate of ten dullaro each. 	An additional 
charge of five dollars per annum shall be made for 
each tap or wash-box. 

PHaroc;e no GAt.t.ErtESS shall be charged an annual rate 
of from five to twenty dollars, in the discretion of the 
Commissioner of Public \Works. 

PRixTmxo OFFkES, when not metered, shall he charged 
at such rates as may be determined by the Commis-
sioner of Public 11'orks. 

SODA, M1xrRAt. }\•.\TER and ROOT PEER FOUNTAINS 
shall be charged five dollars per annum each. 

STE.SSI EsoINFs, where not metered, shall be clt.,rged by 
the horse power, as follows : F,~r each horse-pnwcl 
up to and not exceeding ten, the sum of ten dollars 
per annum: for each exceeding ten, and not over 
tiftceu, the aunt of sewn dollars and fifty cents 
each :md for each horse-power over fifteen, the sum 
of five dollars. 

\VATce-Ct.osmTS AND URINAL,.—To each buildutg on a 
lot one ,eater-0ioset ha'. leg sewer connection is 
allowed without charge; ear . I additional water-rlcset 
Cr urinal will be charged as hereinafter stated. All 
closet, connected in ally manner with server shall be 
charted two dollars for each seat per al:num, whether 
in a building or or, auy other portior. of the premises. 
C rivals shall be charged two dollars per annum each. 

Nair:,:-CL,.,>ET R:sTes.—For hoppers (fatty form, when 
water is supplied direct from the Croton supply, 
thr,u„h auv term of the =o-ca!lcd single or double 
calves, hopper-cocks, >to1r-cocks, self-closing cocks, 
or any valve or cock of any description attached to 
the closet, each, per year, twenty dollars. 

For any pan closet, or any of the forms of valve, plunger, 
or other tamer-closet not before mentioned, sup-
plied with water as above described, per year, tell 
dollars 

For any form of hopper or wvater-clo,et, supplied from 
the or,linary style of cistern filled with ball-cock, 
and oicrti1w pipe that coflmumotes with the pipe 
to the water-closet, so that overflow scdl run into the 
hopper or water,cli,.vm, when ball-cock is defective, 
or from which in unlimited amoont of water can be 
drawvtt by holding up the handle, per year, each, five 
dollar,. 

For any form of hopper or water-closet, supplied from 
any of the forms of wa-te-preventing cisterns, that 
are approved by the Eid'ineer of the Crot,m Aque-
duct, which are so constructed that net mare than 
three gallons of water can be drawn at each lift of the 
handle, or depressir: n of the seat, if such cisterns are 
provided with an overflow pipe, such overflow pipe 
must not connect with the water-closet, but be car-
ried like a safe-waste, as provided by the Board of 
Health rvgitlations, per year, two dollars. 

Cistern answering this description can be seen at 
this Department, 

MMETERS. 
Under the provision= of section 352, Consolidated Act 

Is/a,  water-meters, of approved pattern, shall be here-
after placed or, the pipes supplying all stores, workshops, 
hotels, manufactorie., public edifices, at wharves. ferry-
houses, stables, and in all places where water is furnished 
for bu-iness con=tmtption, except private dwellings. 

It is prodded by section 352, Law, of 1882, that "all 
expense; of meters, their connections and setting, water 
rates, and other lawful charges for the supply of Croton 
water, >h,ll be a lien upon the premises where such water 
is supplied, as now provided by law',” * * 

All manufacturing and other business requiring a large 
supply of water will be fitted With a meter. 

Water measured by meter, ten cents per one hundred 
cubic feet. 

Rate {49Hrou! .IMrters. 

PFFI DAY, PER Ioo  PER Axtiunt 
GALLONS. GALLONS, RATE. A]IOUxt-. 

25 - 	05 $3 75 
50 05 7f0 
6o 05 900 
70 I 	05 10 50 
6o 05 1200 
90 05 1350 
roe 05 15 00 
150 05 25 50 
200 05 30 Co 
250 1 	O44 33 75 
goo 04 36 Co 

350 1 	033 36 75 
400 03' 42 00 
500 0354 52 50 
600 034 63 co 

700 03% 73 50 
800 034 82 on 
900 031s 94 50 

I,000 o35 105 00 
1,500 03 135 00 
2,000 O2% 150 00 
2,500 ozj4 18o on 
3,000 02% 225 00 

4,000 02 z, z8o on 

4,500 024 303 75 
5r000 02~ 333 50 
6,000 no 360 00 
7,000 02 420 00 
8,o00 02 480 00 
9,000 02 540 00 
10,000 02 600 00 

The rate charged for steam-vessels taking water daily 
or belonging to daily lines, is one-half cent, per ton (Cus-
(om House measurement, for each time they take water. 

Steamers taking water other than daily, one cent per 
ton 'Custom House measurement). 

Water supplied to sailing vessels and put on board, 
twenty-five cents per hundred gallons 

All matters not hereinbefore embraced are reserved 
for special contract by and with the Commissioner of 
Public Works 	 ' 

IIYDIlANTS. IHOOSP., 7'i101?Gll!t, F, Ii' NT5I NR, I:1'-_., I:1:. 

No owner ur tenant will be allowed to supply water to 
another person or persons. 

i\ II persons t king water front the C'ty must keep 
their own service-p11,cs, street tap. and all lixtures 
connected therewith, In gootl repair, protect. d from frost, 
at their own risk and espense,:utd shall p,-,•; , rr1 a/l rmuto 
Of voah'r. 

Thu use of hose to wash coaches, „utnihuse;, wagons, 
railway cars or other vehicles or horses, cannot ire per. 
flitted. 

No horse-troughs e  norse-watermg fixtures will be 
pernntteil in the street or on the sidewalk, except upon 
a license or permit taken out for that purpose. Al I 
licenses iir pernuts must be annually rcnewed nn the 
first of Ma',. Mich tixturc, must be kept in "and order 
and the water nut allowed to drip or waste by overrunning 
the.ideNvalk or street, or to become dangcn~u; in winter 
by freezing in and about such trou lis or Ii x litres 

No bydr:mt will he pern[itted on the =idcwa1S or in the 
front area, and any hydrant siandIqg in a card ,n- alley, 
attached t., any dcmlling or building, must :let he left 
running when not in actual use, and if the drip or waete 
from such hydrant freezes and becomes dam,,•rotts in 
winter, the supply will be shut off in addition to the 
penalty of five dollars imposed. 

Taps at .va+h-basin., water-closets, baths and urinals 
must not be left running, under the penalty of lice _ ollars 
for each offense, which will be strictly eniorcvd. 

Fountains or jets in hotels, purter-Lewes, eating-
saloons, -onfectiorertes or other buil.liu;. are strictly 
prohibited. 

The use of hose for washing sidewalks, stoop_, areas, 
house-fronts, yards, eourl-yards, gardens, and about 
stables, is prohibited. \'here premise; are prnv ided 
with wells, special permits will be issued for the use of 
hose, in order that the police or inspectors „f t tic depetrt-
ment may underst and that the Permission rs not for the 
use of Croton water. 

Opening fire-hydrants to fill hand sprinklers or other 
vessels will not be allowed. 

The penalty for a violation of any of the preceding 
rules and regulations will be five dollars for each oficnse, 
and if not paid when imposed wih income a lien on the 
premises in like manner as all other charges for unsaid 
water rates. 	By order, 

JOAN NI?W'L'C)X, 
Commissioner of Public IVorks. 

DEFARTStEtT of PUBLIC WORKS, 
COstMtSsIu'xEk'S OFFICE, 

No. 31 CHAMBER, STREET, 
NEwv YORK, June at, t887. 

PUBLIC NOTICE AS '1'O WATER RATES. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS IIFRI•Al}' tl\l-.N 1HAT 
lit compliance with the proviions cat chapter 

Laws of 1887, amending sections (50 and on of the New 
York City Consolidation Act of r 55z, P [,sell I tore -i, [887. 
the following changes are made it chargin; :tu,i collect. 
tttg water rums : 

1st, All ex'racbarges for water incurred in :n and alter 
June 9, ra87, shall be treater!, co!Iecte,l and reulrard in 
arrears in the same manner as re_4ular rents have act CIO-
tore been treated. 

ad, lu every building where a water meter or itretcrs 
are now, or shall hereafter be in use, the charge for is rust 
by meter measurement shall be the only charge a ai II It 
such building, or such part thereof its is supplied thrntfgh 
meter. 

3.1. The returns of arrearsof water rout', iuelncnn, the 
year r5/7, shall be made Its heretofore on the confirma-
lion of the tax levy by the Board of _AIdea qn, auto ;halI 
include all charges and pcnaltie, of every nature. 

yth. A penalty of lice dollars ;-, is hereuyesiablished, 
and will be Impuse,i m each and every' 50,0 where the 
riles and requlati 'r of the Department prohibiting the 
u-e of water thn,ugh hose, or in any other wasteful mar.-
nrr, are violated, and such pena.ties will i,e enteroJ on 
the books of the Ilureau autaiust the respective buildings 
or property, and, it not collected, ne returned in arrears 
In like m,mner as other ch.,rges for w;uer. 

5th. Charges for sr-caller1 extra water rents of every 
nature, mtpo,ed or incurred prior to June , r53t, will 
be canceled of record on the b„oks of the Uepartnl slit. 

D. I.y)m(hF,R S]Ifl'H, 
Deputy and Asung, Commissioner of Public \}"orks. 

Dai•sRTx1c\T OF I't'HLIC \\'ORKS, 
CO]1MItitiiOxek's OFFICE, 	 1 

\n. 31 CHAMBER jrktuET, 
NEw' YORK, November to, iSft. 

NOTICE TO L;RUT()ti [CATER 
CONSUMERS. 

10TL'MIEROUS APPLICAI'lONS HAVE BEEN 
AV 	tuade to this Uepartn,ent by citlzeas claiming 
reducu°m or rebates on bills for water supplied throw -,It 
meters, on the alleged ground of leakage caused by de-
fective plumbing and worn-cunt service !per, or by sv ill fit] 
waste of water by tenants allowing the faucets to be 
turned on in full lorce in water-closets, sinks, etc., with-
out the knowledge or consent of the owners of the prem. 
i,rs. 

lire main object of the use of water-meters is to eta:, le 
this Department to detect and check the usele-s :mil un-
warrant,t:bie waste of an element so valuable and essei,:ial 
to the health and comfort of all the citIzens, and tar ,.b. 
ject an only be accomplished by enforcing ,,aynieut for 
the water ,wasted. 

Under the law all charges for water supplied throng) 
meter, are a lien against the respective premises, and 
the law therefore holds the owner of the premises re-
sponsible for the amount of ,water used or w.t=ted. 

Notice is therefore Sven to all householder, that•ie all 
further applications for reduction of wat.r rents, no 
allowance will be made on account of waste of water 
occurring through leaks, from defective service pipes or 
plumbing, or wasteful use of water by tenants or occu- 
pants of buildings, though such leakage or Ovate may 
have occurred without the knowledge or consent of the 
owners of the buildings. 

House-owners are further notined that whenever their 
premises become vacant, and are likely to remain vacant, 
tIl l' must notify this Ilepartment iu wrivq„ and that 
unless this requirement is complied with no deductions in 
extra water rents will he allowed for any portion of one 
year. 

JOHN NEWTON. 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

GRANTS OF LANDS UNDER WATER. 

THE OWNERS OF LANDS IN THE CITY OF 
New York, which were formerly under water, and 

which were granted by the City of Newv Cork, are nod-
fled that nearly all of the grants of such lands contain 
covenants, on the part of the grantees, and their succes-
sors and assigns, to maintain and keep in repair the 
adjacent streets. The condition of many of these streets 
is such as to make it necessary that they should be re-
paired and repaved, and that the obligation resting upon 
the present owners of adjacent lots to do this work should 
now be enforced. Many of such owners have requested 
that such covenants be comported, and wholly released, 
upon the payment by them of a certain sum per lot. 

The matter will shortly be presented to the Commis 
stoners of the Sinking Fund for their consideration, and 
the adjustment of the basis of commutation, and applica-
tion for releases should therefore he made at once. 

They may be sent to the undersigned. 
Dated New YORK CITY, August 7, 1888. 

JOHN NF:WTON, 
Commissioner of Public Works, 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. z City 

Hall, New York City. Price, single copy, 3 cents; 
annual subscription, by mail, 69.30. 

WILLIAM G. McLAUGHLIN, 
,Supervisor. 
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kI(ICF.t}•EN) FOR 	ANY I':\hT-11'1T.:\R t1!)Rk 	IF' -ill, upon its being so awarded, bccomgi bound 	is his• 
If: 	IIF fi.%IS 	IT 	FOR 'l'H F: 	111.I 	IN I 	IF' sureties 	for 	it 	faithful 	performance ; 	and 	that if he 

1'' i F. 	CI IV. shall refuse or ueilect to execute the same, they will 
[flank forms 	If bid or estimate, the proper envelopes pay to the Corporation am' difference l+etween the sum 

n which 	n' 	inch,.e the 	sure, 	the 	specifications 	and to which he would be entitled upon its wa1pleti)l and 
.r. re, rm ut,. and .my tilrther Iiiiormatim desired, can be ! that which the Corporation may tic obliged u, pay to the 

•t.ri n ( 
	

It Room a, Ni'. 	'r Chambers street. person to whonl the contract shall be awarded at any 
1). 	I.O\l[{hR ' 	ll•IH, subceyuent letting ; 	the amount to be calculated upon 

Commissioner of Public }Yorks. the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
The consent last above mentioned must be accom- 

Cc»unNst UN ER's (1F-FICE, 
partied by the oath „r affirmation, in writing, of each of 

En a ()eric :.. ~ ,)1 	6, 	Vii,,. 	;I 	 eTRFET, 
[he persons sigma f' the saruc, that he is ;t householder 

N 	Y 	April 
Or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 

Ew 	oxx, 	z , t8S . `j 	9 amount of the security required for the completion of 
-- the 	contract, 	over and 	ti 	all 	his debts of every 

I 1 ( 	CO TRAC I ORS. nature, and over and above his liabilities as hail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has „tiered himself as surety 

1.::? 11' 	'I, 	F'sTM[ATES, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A 
L) 

in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
clyd envelope, s,, tk : he . rtie of 	coo rk and th,- 

r„rr 	7 I 	(,r:r acari.'re,•,I (h 	,,. oz;su tIn 	nr 	r 	f 
required by ia,t. 

No estimate w ill be considered ii css accompanied by 
:/ t' snrk as ,'u the ad;' rase+nr+y will be received at this either a certified check upon one of the State or National 

tllee 	until 	t2 	o'clock 	%I. 	Tuesday, 	May t4, 	i8Sc, 	at banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order 
uthich place and hour the, will he publicly opened by of the Comptroller, or money, to 	the amount of five 
.. r head of the Department. per centum of the amount of the security required for 
\ •- t. FI R 	FURNISH 	5I; 	A\[) 	DELA"ERl N(; the faithful performance of the contract. 	such check or 

Ii 1 	'I'H F: 	I , F.l'Ah"1\I ENT 	CF' 	PUl;L1C money must NOT be inclosed in tie scaled envelope con. 
\1't)RK', 	All(II"1' 	= 	~o CUBIC 	YARDS twining the estimate, but must he handed to the officer 
IMP I Ri)KFS vTONl OF TR:Af.Ri)CK; or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
\ 1. -t) 	Af1t II T 	r. t:o CL BIC 1-.-1 Rio- I IF estimate-box, and 	no estimate can be deposited in said 

(• I.\RSF; 	sCRF:F:NINGS 	(1F 	TRAP- box until such check or money has been examined by 
R, ICK. . said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such 

_ 	h 	F["RNl.illh(; 	?f:1TERIALS 	AND deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 	be 
!'taRElIR\IINt 	WORK 	IN 	11 	II.I IIN(; returned to the persons making the saute within three 
l\VI I 	H}- LLRAL- [.1C 	i'h o,l:\GI  1Z 	I.IF- days after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful 
l 	i, 1 ()RS 	IT'. 	l•: 	\ l W 	(()UN IV bidder shall 	refuse or neglect, within five days after 

tU R'I'-IIOi. -l. 	LA 	I II 	CITY HALL notice that the contract has been atwcirded to him, to 
I' \K K. 	NI.:\V } I IRK CITY. execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 

.. F 	it 	F 1 R \ I-H ING 	}IA1'L:R 14 LI 	Ay jr him 	shall 	be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
I I-:RI11R\II\t;\\IIRK  IN  New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
I I l\\\ 	t1F' 	I FT I. 	t:T1':P,. 	C()1'ING 	AN I) refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract oithin the 
.Arill AR OF THI. 1'I.AZZ:A IN FRI INT time 	aforesaid, 	the 	amount 	of 	his 	tie p„sit 	will 	be 
't 

 
THE CITY HAI.I. AND REBUILD- returned to him. 

i\t ; 	I 	F: 	-'h'ill I If F: 	l()\t\IIsxK1\FER 	OF 	I'L•IJ.' 	\l(1R1~5 
. 4. 1'I 	I iCI:\IR 	TO SE,VFR IN FOLPTH kI'F:k\'F., 	111 F: kI(;11V 	O Afili0I''I.I. III D' 

=teed, b 	it Avenues A and C. RECEI\F:I I FOP 	\'s\ 	P.-\l I I( L'I.:1P \ 	IRK 	IF 
\_. c. 	FOR 	I I 	11 •- 	1l) 	SEWER 	IN 	THIR- HIE ilEEMs, 11 1'(1: I'HE BE'1' 1'lEl:ESI's OF 

- 	1'EEN"i'H Street. between Avenue. A and C. '1 HE 1 I IY. 
 6. FOR 	AFFAIR' 	T(1 :F:11 F:R 	IN 	Ft )RT'T- . Flank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 

EIGHTH -  IREEI, fromtir-t manhole cat in 	which 	to 	inclose 	the 	same. the 	specifications 	and 
of Fir-t avenue to Second avenue. agreements, and any further information desired, can be 

Each estimate 	must contain the name and place : f "bt''Incd at Room t5, No. 31 Chambers street. 

-:=idence of the person making the saute, the • names of L. !lt m m issi 	Ml LH, 
Com mvcsioner of Public 1}b rks. 

-:: persons interested with him therein. and ii no other 
r=on be so interested, it 	hall dietinstiy state that tact. Ler.aRTV EST OF I't ttuc \oRKS, 
at it is mar'.e with 	cat 	..ns con itction 	with 	any other 

C ,'e.us>t,n ER'S (IFFICF—\,,. ;t (Ni,a,ERl "TrzreTo 
at mak 	_ an 	- nnr,te :or t  a same work, and is ;n 

That NEXT 1Aprilz 	issy' 5'  I: respects fair and Stith, ut c -.11u=ton or trial!.trial!.no 
:nber of the Common Council, heud of a Depertaient, 

NOTICE OI' SALE :A l I'I-I3LIC :'ft CT:O\. .ief of a Itureau, Depot} there, f, or t leek therein• or ' 
er officer of the .orporati.,n. is directly or indirectly 

.terested in the estimate or in the work to which it re- N 	THURSDAY, 	\MAY 	ISS,, 	AT 	10.30 
O :~.tes or in the profits thereof. o'clock A. Mt., the Department of 	Public \\ orbs  

I-ach estimate must lo verified  by the oath, in writing„ wi11 sell at public auction, by 	Messrs. }an Tassell & 
the party making the same, that the several matters Kearney, auctioneers, at the 	Corpor.tin Yard-, One 
rein st.,ted .,re true, :.nd must I,a accomp :flied u} toe H.. ndred and \ inet 	th strect: no tit. \ ichul 	venue 

foot 	East 	 fo,-t 	Rivin_ of 	t-ixteeuth -trc,t ; 	of 	ton street, ascot. In. Ovritine. ettwvoheuseholdcr=or freeholders in 
.. 

	

	Cit) ci -New Y, rk, to the effect that it the contract is _ 1 	t riccr, : t and ivist of Twenty-fei,ml 	-trect, Fast river, 

.:riled to the per 	n ii 	iq 	the estimate, they 	,ill, the tcllowin.; :articles—sale to conmtcnce at IIre 	Hi n- 
n It 	hrtn. so _,warded, become bound as his n: reties dred . 	id '. ineternth 	Street Yard, at t, .;, 	A. +t., viz.: 

r :is faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse Wa,;I ifs. 1 	.:cks, Carts. Stand', 	Pooths, Tele;:ruph- 
:neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor- Pole. 	I'clecraph-wIre, 	,ien-, 	Abandoned 	Ferniture, 
.-,tien ,,nv difference between the onto to which 	he Lumber, 	Bill-board-, Push-carts, Canva> Sign,, L'nnt- 

Id be entitled upon its completion, and that which block 	t•'ttd-, 	Elcctri.-lamps. 	Lot of Scrap 	Iron, 	(lid 
- Corporation re y he obliged to pay to the person to lead, 	scrap 	brass, 	I lid 	Axle,, 	( Ind 	Shovels 	and 	a 

- . m the c„ntr.,ct sh.,1l be awvarded at any subsequent Phaeton. 

t.ng ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated TER)ta or SALE. 
. unt et the work by which the bids are tested. Ca-htvments in bankable fund. at the time and 

no onsent last above mentioned )lust cc accom- p'' 
pi 	°f s:.lc, and the immediate removal of article; fur- 

.nied by the oath cr atTirmation, in t, ritini, oil each Cl °[shed. 
she 

._ persons signing the same, that he is a h..0 sehulder D• LOICBER 	\I F1' H, 
r'reeltulder in the City „f \ewv York, and is sv rth the Cc,mmissoncr of Public (Corks. 
:: cant of the security 	required 	or the compicti 	n 	~ : 

ce 	tr ct, cper 	and 	.,i, ce 	all 	his 	debts 	of every 
e, n.:d 
	

crud above his liabilities ss bail, surety, GL L:1I It Isx 	I' t : i 1[' III',( :\ hC.\I.E 

he has 	himself 
_ 	_ 	 _ 	 _ 

OF 	'. A 11-.k 	1,.1,N I. 	AND 	RI. I.HS r 	therwise, and that 	offered 	as surety 
:ood faith, with the intention to execute the bond (it )} I yA IN(. 	1 1I I'. 	LSE OF 	\V•:\.TL I, 

'. 	lcured by law. Fl i 	THE L I 1 	(1I'' N E\}' 1'URk, [IY 
No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 

OIZI11ai 	C)h 	ICII1\ 	Sb\\T(J1, 	CUJI- v either a certified check upon 	one of the State or 
' .,tional hanks of the City of New York. drawn 	the tIISSIt)\ER OF 1'C1 LIC Vt (JRrxb. 
nler of the Comptroller, or money t; the amount of five --  
,r eentum of the amount of the security rcynhcr9 Ir T T NDF:R CHAPI F:R 41o, LAW. t6"a_, SEC FIONS 

the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check or l.J 	-•,=o, ,ct, 3_2 :utr. 3;3, and as amended by chapter 
.r- ney mu't x,!T be inclosed in the sealed envelope 559• Lanes c:57, as tiP.oivs: 
- 	ntatr.inz 	the estimate, but must 	be 	handed 	to 	the '• The commis-ic n,r 	of public seorks shall, from time 
nicer Cr clerk of the Department x-ho has charge of the to time, 	establish scales of rents for the supplying of 

:=timate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said water. which[ rents shall be collected in the manner now 
is until such check or money has been examined by provided 	by 	law, 	and i'hich 	stall be apportioned 	to 

<aid officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such dilierent classes of buildings in said city in 	reference to 
;_F:cash,• except that of the successful 	bidder. will be their dimen>i us, values, exp-sure to fires, ordinary uses 
',_turned to the per-ens making the same, within three fir duellin's, stores, 	shops, 	private 	stables and ,ether 
I..cs after the contract is awarded 	If the successful common I urposes, number of families or occupants, or 
:.!der =hall 	refuse Cr neglect, within five 	days 	after ccns;1flp1ion of water. as near as may i,e practicable, and 

::. lice that the c attract has been awarded to him, to mc.diiy, alter, amend attd increase such scale from time to 
•_ secute the same, the amount of the deposit made by time, and extend it to other descriptions of Lui!din~s and 
'.im shall be forfeited 	to and retained by the City of establishment;. 	.4//c alrir i-hatg'S gym- 	:maser ,Gall 1, 

civ Yc rk, as liquidated damages for such neglect or c/. Cole if to 1'i included ht the regular rents, ar;d slick 
rvicsal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the /','c,' in, 	rz 	charge and /ien upon 	t/ee b:u!fincs 	u/ooz 
::me aforesaid, the amount of his dole=it )till be returned c,izñ thy ,z v, 	restrctwocly i,r/6wed, ar:d, r/ riot paid, 

him. sei ,,.I be rrfue+ercl as 	iierr,u-s to t!e clerk of ar-r,irn',. 
IHF: 	(IVIMI>SIOAER 	riF PUBLIC 	W( Rlis :,clr re;ularrc+~e 	i,rc(urii,zc IIt,_rtri c/ in 	ai'r-'e 
I. -FRV"Ex THE RIGHT TO) REiECT' ALL I,IL)' ircntionrd, shalt 1 	collected from the owner, nr oceu- 

itECEa}- EL Fl,R ANY YARTICCLAk \YORK IF pants of all such buildints respecfively, which shall be 
H1': LEENIS IT Ft IR '[HE BEST IN'1'EREtSTtS OF' situated upon lots adiu.eirg any street or avenue in >aid 
7 - H E CITY. city in which the dis'.ribca[icg water-pipes are or may be 

Plank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes laid, and 	from 	which they can be supplied with Witter. 
.:I which 	to 	inclose 	the 	same, the 	specifications 	and Said rents, inc'leiirg the extra charges afee.said, shc,II 

regiments, and any furth_r information desired, can be become a charge and lien upon such housts and lots, 
bra:ne 	it is 	, -is r3. r; and 9, NO 31 Chambers street. re-peeusc1y, as 	herein provided, 'at 	no cir,zrgc :eJzat- 

L. I-U11 FIER h11ITH, Cc'rr shall be nr de against any Lai:ding in col.•ich is 
Commissioner of p•:S::c 	ty-orics. crater-ruete) may use',' been, or shall be ft/aced as Pro- 

;.z,tr,i ire th;s act. 	hr 	all such cases the cleare fee 
_ ranter shall to determined only by the qu:urtity of :vatcr 

I TF.[gaCC.`.T OF 	t1LIC 11ORKS, 	! ,Pt ritually used as situ:('+[ by said metro. 	* 	* 	* I, * 	* 
(_,~ l`.lISsIUNFR'S OFrrcF, 	 l * 	't 	* 	* 	i 	* 	The said 	cormrIssio)gir .,f fu/lic 

Pout 6, \u. 3r CN(l1c1REg. ST, 	Ir works is hereby authorized to Je'c,cri'l',' a liiea(lhj' not 
N cis- 'r,RK, April z6, 1189.) ex.cc+z'iuq the suns of five dollars for ca,-h ofvrse, far 

/, rnerftr;g-.z•ater to Sr waste,!, acrdfor any rislzliono/ 
TO CO\TRACTORS. such reasonable rules as he fuay, front true to tutee, 

— prescribe for tMepezwentioo1 of the :waste o.'cnater; suclr 

B (IR 	FaSTIl[ATES, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A 6,u'ea/zallbeaddedtstlrerequ!ar.ur'terrc,rts." 
The regular annual 	to 	be 	 by rents 	collected 	the c ;led eat ei, ape, tvrtk flee title of the :nark and the 

.ni,,, nJ tin' : ct,i, r irz,r:isci1 thereon, also the nuarTee of Department of Public Works shall be as follows, to wit: 

h c rum-k as in t%re , ins',', t;sc,nen?, will be received at Croton Mater rates Jor Bui/dings fras+r r 6 to 	teel, _go 
this 	office 	until r2 o'clock •.i. Monday, May 	13, 1889, act others not sprcibed subject to c','fvcial Fates 
..t which place and hour they will be publicly opened . 	_....  

- 'p the head of the Department. 

N. _, ,i. FOR 	FURN1-HIN(; 	MATERIALS 	AND 0, 	I 
YFkFY)k}[INl; WORK IN BUILDING FRONT W[DTH.  
EIGHT' NF:}4' PONTOONS FOR THE  
FkIE FLOATING PATH-,, AND :[!Ali- ., 	n 	rn 	v 	,n 
INS; 	1HF. 	RF:PAIRS AND ALTERA- - 
I Ir IN;, REQCIRI-D ON'I HE OLD PON- 

feet -1 t rOi 
\o. a. FOR 	FURNInHIN( 	THE MATERIALS 

16 	and under.' $4 00 	$5 00 	$6 on 	$ no 	$8 no 
r6 to 18 feet..... 	5 no 	6 on 	7 no , 	8 no ' 	g o0 

AND PAINTINGTHETHIRTEENFREE r8 to 20 feet..... 	6o0 	7 no 	80o 	goo 	1000 
FLOATING BATHS. 20 to 22%feet.... 	7 no 	8 on 	9 on 	to on 	it on 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of zz% to 25 feet ... 	8 no 	9 no 	to no 	Ir CO , Cl 00 

residence of the person making the same, the names of 25 to 30 feet..... 	to on 	it on 	rz no 	13 on 	14 00 
.ill persons interested with him therein, and if no other 30 to 37% feet ... 	1a co 	13 oo 	14 cis 	15 00 i 	t6 no 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 37'5 to 50 feet ... 	14 no 	15 00 	16 on 	r7 co 	r8 oa 
That it is made without any connection with any other  _ 	 I 	I 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in - 	 - 	- 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. 	That no The rent of all tenements which shall exceed in width 
:)ember of the Common Council, head of a department, fifty feet shall be the subject of special contract with the 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or ' Commissioner of Public Works. 
otter officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly The apportionment of the regular rents upon dwelling- 
interested in the estimate, or in the work to which it re- houses are on the basis that but one family is to occupy 
fates or in the profits thereof. the same, and for each additional 	family, one dollar 

Each estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, per year shall be charged. 
of the party making the same, that the several matters METERS will be placed onall houses where waste of water 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the is found, and theywill be charged at rates fixed by the 
consent, in wnting, of two householders or freeholders 	• Department for all the water passing through them. 
in the City of New York, to the effect that if the con. 	The extra and miscellaneous rates sha be as follows, 
tract is awarded to the person making the estimate, they 1 to wit: 
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37 	462 	June tr, t888 	Aylsworth, Henry D....... Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall - 
ing on ia: and snow on sidewalk, southw, ,t 
side AV, st tz5th street, between 7th and 6th, 
avenues, February 3, t888........... ....  

z 	Ackerman, 	Thomas, 	vs. 37 	495 	̀, 	9. 
1)amages for alleged personal injuries from slfp- 

on ice in floor at foot 	 leading; ping 	 of stairs 
City of Brooklyn and from car platf rut at Bra-klyu end if Bridge, 
The Jinyor, etc....... December z1, 186 

38 	380 	Mar. xr, r889 	Adams, 	Benjamin 	H , 
Sarah 	E. 	Ray 	and To recover 	back assessment for 3d aveuu Heury H. Bowman, as 
substituted 	trustee un- 

sewers between 	 and yard Ward No
s. 33 ,35th street, on \Vard Nos. 33 and 40, L'L, k 

der 	the 	last 	will, etc., x78q ...................................... of Francis A. Ray, de- 
A .Ray,. of 

Francis

e- 
 .i 

12 	x6z 	May 	9, 187r 	Brady, James B...... ..... . Balance claimed to be due on contract for set- 
ting curb, etc., 83d street, between 3d avenue'', ..................... 
any Avenue A.stce . 

x 	r+= 	Feb. 	t8 	Bixt, 	Butler H............ 7 	 4• 	74 ' 	Y• Sal arY as 1'ulice Justice ............... 	...... 

zg 	Jan. 	x7, r88o 	Broadway 	and 	5evtnth I 77 
Injutct:on to restrain interference with pain_ 

anilroad Avenue 	 Loth 1, ( 
tiff's use of snow.piows, etc., on its railrua~ 
tracks ........... 	.... 	..... 	... 

a8 	x9 	Nov. 	z, :581 	Brooks, James .............'!, To recover back excess of assessment for rtt6 
avenue paving, 52d to 59th street,Ward Nos. 
a3 to 3r~, Block 536......................... 

z8 	zo 	! 	'' 	2. 	" 	L'urchill, HenryJ.......... 'I'o recover back excess of assessment for itch 

x8 	a z 	Mar. z 	x88z : 7 	 5, 	ltorst, Anna M.. et al....... 
avenue paving, 5zd to 5, to street........... 

10 recover possession r 	premises 	at 	129111 
street, and 	for damages.................... 

Patric
k 

31 	x8 	Oct. 	zz, x883 	Boykin, 	Patrick 	S., 	vs, ( T)areages for alleged false arrest and imprison. 
assault 	battery, October meat, aid 	and 	 r4, tLomds 	........ 	S 

(( x883 ...................................... 
31 	I15 	Ian. 	z, 1884 	Braiigan, Jopa, ,........, • •. Salary as member of Wolf Board of Al::ernlcn. 
32 	zr 	Sept. 	6, 	'' 	Bailey, Eliza ]I ............. fo recover back excess ofassessor•-ntfor River. 

side Park .,pcuing. etc., to restrain coIlectlo:: 
of a,sessments 	............................ 

32 	241 	Dec. 	3r, 	̂ 	lird+,igan,John ............. Salary ofnmndir of Wolf &,drd of Alderman. 

32 	452 	1<lay 	23, 1885 	Black, 	Anne ............... To recover back excess ofasvos,meut for ilroa-1- 
tvay regulating, etc., oil Ward Ni,. (3, Pl, ck 

( '1'o restrain defendants, as a hoard, fr,~to firth cr 

33 	t95 1 Sept. 25, 	̂ 	Bergh, Henry. vs. Win I. i acting upon the plan, pr..pnsal and spe. ifi- 
Grace, 	as 	Mayor 	of tion of Matthew Baird, or awarding him th, 
New York, 	et :d...... contract thereunder 	for repaving 5th 	ate- 

1 nue, and for an injunction in the meanwhile. 

33 	492 	Apr. 	14, t886 	Bogart, Joseph, vs. James) Dama,i,es for alleged false arrest and imprisr.n ~Icaken'Capt. William )} melt, February 15, 1886 ...................  

33 	499 	.' 	17, 	" 	Berriau, Philip H.,vs. Mayor. 
etc., 	et at ........... 	... •lction in ejectment ......... 

34 	86 	June 	r, 	" 	Brown, Joe, Crosby, et al. , . '1'o ree aver hack amount of assessment paid f,.i 

8.,-,6 00 
07, ft 10 

197 20 

t38 59 

5,000 00 

i 5o 
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LIST 01' ALL ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS PENDING IN TF-IE OFFICE OF THE 

COUNSEL TO TIIE CORPORATION ON MARCH 31, 1889. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In each case, unless otherwise mentioned, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 

New York are defendants. 

REGIS-  
TER COMMENCED. 	

TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 AMOUNT. 
FOLIO. 

33 zos Sept. 30, 1885 Astor, John J., surviving 	To b^- restored to the possession of wharf and 
trustee, etc., vs. the , I 	bulkhead and wharfage, etc.,ofpremises from 
Mayor, etc., and The 	Greenwich street to permanent line between 
IJepartmentof Docks.. J 	Hammer,ley and Clarkson streets.......... 

35 x97 Jan. z8, x887 ', Adler, Jacob ............... To recover back amount of void assessment for 
bad and 68th streets underground drains, be- 
tweet 8th and 9th avenues, Ward Nos. rq and 
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3. 5 zx 

5t 36 

5 83 

5.746 93 

450 21 

452 43 

ao 55 

IT ma 

504 04 

1:20 30 

t38 31 

2,186 23 

mg 93 

10.000 00 

30,000 00 

-03 45 

123 45 

4,000 00 

4,oco Co 

NEW YORK, 'THURSDAY, M \Y 9, 1889. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

RP( IS- 	WIIEst 	 ' 
EF 	Co,\II?NC ED. 	'1•ITLE OF AC7'nmN. 	 NATURE OF Ac: i N- 	 ANIOf'\T. 

OLIO. 

37 23 

3S 	349 	Mar. tS, 	•' Addoms, Mortimer C....... 	Jo declare voidand recover 
 r back 	 as.  fir 	 sewer,  front Sdof X64 20  37 	40 

.. 

one to t4Stb street , front St. Nicholas avenue 
j to Harlem river. cn  Ward Nov. lo, at, c4 and 

86 	 " 
55, 	,Houk 	84r .............................. 

Atwell, Cornelia A......... 	To have assessment for r nth avenue sewer, from 
x19 93 

36 	June 	r, 
66th to 76th street, on Ward Noy. 38 to 42, 

37 	6o 

Block 203, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid 	therefor...................... r,x36 30 

36 	134 	" 	23, 	" Adams, Emmor K......... 	To have a,sessment for Boulevard sewers, be. 
tweet 9zd and rn6th streets, on Ward No. zo, 

" 
l't 

J 
an ,it 

P 	......... 
37 	err 

3 27 77 
36 	304 	Aag.tx, Alexander, Joseph 	To base 	 for 	

ulva ~~th 	f streets, 	Ward 
sewers, 3i 

Block 37 	t3z 217, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid theref,r ...................... 9 07 

36 	466 I Oct. 	t4, 	" j Arkenburgh, Robert H..... 	To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, from 
61st to 77th street, on Ward No. z6, Block: 
zrt, 	declared 	void 	and 	to 	recover 	back! 
amount paid therefor .............. 	.. 	. 30 59 

37 	30 	Nov. 	7, 	" Aqueduct Commissioners... 	Case on submission-Has the President of the 
Board the right to receive salary at the rate 
of $5,000 per annum, pursuant to the resolu- 
:iou of the Board pas ed June 7, 1887 ? 	• • 

	

t 	" 	, 	

< 

17 	3 	7 Anderron, William... • • • • • • 	 f
.... 

Case on submission-Is official Stenographer of 37 	146 
Court of General Sessions enttrlcd to receive 
fees from the City for his own use for tran- 
scribing notes of City cases? ............... 

37 	33 	" 	15, 	" Amidon, Georgiana M..... 	To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- i 37 	147 tween 77th and qzd streets, nn Ward Nos. 8 
cod 9, 

hack amount paid therefor........... 386 25 
r 	Dec. 30, 37 	75 	3 An erste,m, Gustave.... •, g 	 Salary as member of the so-called Wolf Board 37 	176 

of Aldermen for years 	,881 	and 	x81n, at 
$s,coo perannunt .......................... 4,000 00 

37 	x81 	31. 	" Arteaga, Serapio, vs, Ed-) Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison-  177 37 	77 , ward 	Carpenter 	ant )} 
Zabriskie H. Mullin.., 	

meet, Deco mbar 8, 1887........... ro,000 0o 

underground drains between bud and Ott: 
streets................................... 

Oct. 23, 	" I Bernhcimer, Isaac and Simon To recover I:ack excess of:tssessment for Broad. 
waywidening, between 34th and 59th streets 

'I 	23, 	" Brennan, William.......... T'n rco ver back exces, of assessment for Ittoad- 
way w'ider.ing, I etwe. n 34th and sgth streets: 

Dec. r7, Bowns, Henry E........... For coal furnished In the various Courts, Be.. 
partments, Armories, etc., in 1)ecemher, 1884„ 
and January and February, t885...........'' 

Feb. 	a8, 1887 I Brandon, Alexander, No. 2., To have tisses,m.- nt for Madison avenue sewer. 
between 74th and 	86th streets, on 	Ward 
No. 	56, Block 468, 	Nineteenth 	Ward, do-' 
clared void and to recover back amount paid! 
therefor....... 	................... .......'' 

Afar. 17, 	'' Barnard, Henry............ To have a5,sessment for 147111 street sewer, from 
8th avenue to 145th street, and St. Nicholas 
as enue to Harlem river, ort Ward Nos. rr, xz 
and 5, Illock gsa, declared void mid to re- 

as, Bishop, AhbieA........... solver, To tlweeelasseelsneeceroando thstcmrts 
 

5 	avenue, 	Ward fl 
No. an, Block 303, declared void, and to re- 
cover back amount pant therefor .......... 

Aug. I I, 	'` 13ernhcimer, Adolph ....... To have a,sessment for St. Nicholas avenue trec- 
planting, between noth and ,54th streets, -m 
Ward Nos. 43 to 46, Heck 698, declared void 
and to recover back amount paid therefor.. 

Sept. 	t, 	" Burns, John (ex 	red.', vs. I 
The Medical Superin- ' Habeascorpus for release of relator from Insane 
tendent of Insane Asy- } Asylum, Ward's 	Island .................... 
lmn, Ward's Island.... I 

27, 	'' Brush, 	Louis 	S., 	Sarah I To have assessment for Boulevard 	sewers, l,c- Brush 	and 	Julien 	L. 
Myers, executors of the 

tweet cad and rofth streets, on Ward N.i. 

estate 	of 	S}lvcster 
 Sz, Block 2134, declared void, and to rec Ole r 

Brush, 	....... deceased 
back amount paid therefor................. 

Oct. 	6, 	•' i 	Bogardus, Ruthette........ To have a.sessment fr,r xcth avei,ue regulaticg, 
grading and paving, from 	155th 	to 	r94t9 
street, on 18'ard Nos. 09 to 32, Farm No. 
declari.d void and to recover back amouui 
paid therefor 	............................. 'I 	17, 	" I~ Banyer, 	Goldsborough, 	as 

executor of 	and truotee 
under 	the last 	will and 
testament of Harriet 13. 
White, deceased, and as 
trustee, under a deed of 
trust bearingdate the z3d 
day of January, t886, Ann 
White, Mary . White,i 
Conic is 	Leroy 	its.  
CatharineE. 	S. 	Sul} •- 
vesant et 	al.......... Summons only served ....................... 

Nov. 	3, 	' Bailey, Thomas............ 'to have asse,sment for Boulevard sewers, bc- 
tweeu tooth and t53d streets, oil Ward Nos. 
29, sq!. 2, :o and 3 r, Block t t 13, declared void 
and to rr cover back am.,unt paid theref.r.. 

ro, Bresler, Louis .............. To have assessnunt for Broadway w'idcntng, 
between 34th and 59th streets, on Ward Nina 

i 3z to -6, l;lcck 7, Twenty-second Ward, Jr 
daredvoid :old to recover back amount paid 
therefor .................................. 

I, 	r8, 	" Bishop, Caroline C......... To have assessment for 	,47th 	street 	outlet 
sewer, between 8th avenue and 	Harlrm 
river, on Ward Nes. 34 to 37, Block 1073, 
and Ward Nov. Si and 58, Block 7zz,'twelfth 
Ward, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor ..................... 

Dec, 	7, 	" Bean, Frank E............. Damages caused by removal of platform scales, 
etc., front 	bulkhead at 	foot of 	Fast 	4zd 
street, by IJepartment of Public Works.... 

,, 	19, 	' Brown, john Crosby, Geo, 1 
H. Bruton. 	James 	Ti!. 
Brown, Howard Potter 
and John S. Schultz, as 
executors and trustees For possession of d•ck premises at x3th street, 
under the last will and )' Tompkins street and Avenue B, and dam- 
te,tamentofJar. Brown,   ages for un'awful detention ................ 
deceased, John Rhein- 
frank, Henry Ganzen- 
muller 	and 	Frederick 
Wagner......... 	... J 

" 	24, 	'' Bogardus, Ruthette, NO. z.. . To have assessment for Toth avenue regulating,. 
etc., 	between 	,95th 	and 	.94th streets, on 
Ward Nov. 37 to 39, Farm No. 6o, declared 

" 	24, 4. Blinn, Ch:-istian..•.•••••"' 
To 	

Y 	b 	g, 

dand,Jdln trdts,onlaod'td ' No, 22, Bleck3 

I ii 30, Barnett, John .............. f Barnett,  Salary as member memberof t the so-called 	Board I 
of Aldermen for years 1881 and r8Sa, at 
$2,000 per annum .......................... 

1 
	30, o, Hugh 	y Town, 	u• 	non....... Salary as member , f the so-called \Gulf Board i 

of Aldermen for years 	i88r 	and 	t88z, at 
„z,ocx, 	per annum ......................... 

34 474 

34 473 

35 114 

35 279 

35 356 

35 362 

36 305 

36 363 

36 425 

36 449 

36 488 
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IZ Rr.Iti 	
\\'tINN i` 	\t'ttry 	I` r „r ACTIN, 	 NAtcn[t ut Acrn,s. 	 Ashur. 	TMn 	, 	 llltr: I,r' Acnn~. 	 Nnrt'lee or Acr.u~. 	 Antot~r 

1I, 	x'1,11 \I F:NCF.t, 	 „♦1 \IflNC PI,. 

:- 	:! 8 	' 	f eb. 	15, 1883 IL rry, 	\lary 	E 	............ 'l'.• hnvr• a 	mcnt 1r ]Iou'evard sewvcr.. o8th 
S t I.,• Ft In oth avrn it . , TI 	Bard \+, 	44. 	III-,ck 
IC.,- , 	dcc'.lre I 	♦ d 	and 	to 	r' 	s 	r 	b,wk 
:mn,unt 	p kill 	th,ref,r ...................... $38 22 

29 	„ 	xc 	'• liehm. 	Tic o+ ............... I'n hate 1.". 	ment fo- T)cdev.u,l „wcr, 	„Slh 
.nlr t t 	,th .11enrlc, 	n Ward \ ,s. ;t', all 
5:, fil ;ck ,.:6, rlecLv,J lot' and to •cc.,vcr 
b,o- O, Int"tit paid 	the r_f 	I .................. a56 ox 

- 	_:o 	" 	2t, L"cu, Isaac, In re........... Pctiti ,n . f :\d.:nl rchmaLcr I. r a, jlt 	ntiacilt of 
u c„mnlinee of the pers,m t 	pr„per.yot 
lira..................................... 

..  ' 	2 	 2:, 	., , 	-\Ilr 	............ I'.' I,-e as,vs:ment f,,r Rll c rs:dc I'.ik 	peoicG 

ll 	1„a, '1\cn R- -sl•c 'I'd 	\1 ard. 	lec:arc.l 
I . 1,l and to rcn. r!:lcl: :nnnttnt p;id lh,•r1 r 998 t 

L', nder. Honlrr I' ,os. C: itc f l.un i., . f,,r ,illeged pers.,nal 	injuries resulting 
. 
.- 	.. 	\Tar. ;o, 	•' 

f 	Iln,c,klvn 	and 	I lie lr 	m failmz „n i,:l• on st tir, ,, f firn<,klyn enli 
\[t y- 	r. 	cic........... I If BridZ , April 	1, 	1887 .................... 5,000 00 

- 	34e 	Apr. 	4, Bu,. gichef kv, 	I1 	nr♦ 	,s I 
re' 	♦ c. 	l 	mntis Ilac.t, corpus for releaseofrelator fr„m I:uanc 
,i:,ners tclCi.iriiiu. 	thutclCi.trii1u. tI as}'I'anl, 	\ ard', Island.................... 
ckit 	c 	tion .......... .. P  

_q 	„ 	30 Bi.hop,CaclineC......... T:: 	have 	assvosment 	for 	BNc1ard selves. 
between 	n_6.h and 1531l turrets. 	I'a 	\lard 
N s.:8, 2) an. I }c. Pluck rr 81, d1•c.Ired void 
n 	to reed 	Or ha, k :lnlouot paid ulic'rdor-. 164 38 

- 	410 	'fay 	4, Bred, 	Julia ................ .T„ 	I.-e asses menu for 	c:,! sweet 	s•Nver.'+c- 
- t,rern 	1-t 	a%erile and Ea.t river, kin \1 and 

N.. 6. Nock 4o. \ineiecnth \\. rd. declared 
. , ,l and tore ccer b:,ck an' 	tint pl;d therefor ,50 97 

too 	Aug. 27, _:i Babcock, El, la J.......... 1Li mages for a'iegod pet =on al inj kin e< resulting 
from (a•1 nc on i,'e , n rid 	sulk 	in front 	of 
1,,. 305 West 	27th =tree t, F,lrtt.,,, x, 1886. 10,000 CO 

:, 	I 4 - 	g Oct. 	r, Burnett. Carhescmc....... • • I)a to 	gs .. to I.laintitT's premisi . ~ n 	cast side of 
\-atlderl,i!t aSIaTIC, near corner ,77th s'rect, 
it, ticeen Ni,cember 1, r3s7.:ntd Mn'- I, 1888, 
by rca kin of ov crflolc of lvat,er 	tr, m sewer 
a- l nsi:•.s in the Oar l'i0°, cellar_........... 4.793 00 

.c 	_c.~ 	Ian. 	x5, 1889 Byrne, 	Edward............ Salar♦ 	a, 	A-sist.lct 	l Jerk of City Court, 	for 
- December. ,S88, a! :r .so , pr annum...... 125 00 

a-7 	21 Becke-. W,1uam. vs. AA'i!I - ~ Damages f .r aIleced assault an _1 battery, I n- 
. jam 	i. R 	thman....... I u:lry 	1, 	r83o ........... 	................... 5,000 00 

e88 	24, 	• Beach, (;eoree CIO,. 	.. 	.... I 	r _ :,la ♦ 	a 	A1 pert 	.ntiii it Clerk to Build 	if 
licks. l,etsu c •n I le 	mh. t ne 	I Bab 	and \o 

- 	alb 	r r9 	SSv 	... 	 .. 3,773 92 
2)2 	• 	24, 	• B' 	km,n, Iac 	1,........... T 	have -t 	nn.nt I 	r l,, .ul.t .3l ii. 	hers 	rum 

61st 	t., 	i7t.l 	strce, ,.' , 	\\urd  \n. ; 	, Mock 
t;;, 	decla-ed 	♦, id 	a-ld 	to 	reamer 	back 
anc,irit pairl ther_fo r ..... 	................; 27 66 

t, '1irtha F. 	Will-1 Tc have 1-=meI 	13 nI r.♦ ii 	>.-•.cer,, from .e - 
11 	Ir;r s 	❑nd I rr=t 	[ 	-th 	s rcpt. 	n \lord 	\ 	. 17, 1'1 	ck 

,\ 	lI 	m 	I 	\ la,ie, 	,,- } c r=6. 	d.cl,red 	void 	in. I 	to 	rccotcr 	hack 
t,, 	 of 	};I: t. i 	•,c. 	is am:-unt pail) 	thLre(n, ...................... 594 98 duct. t 	c -'.sec. 

i 	i  . :- 	I cu-u 	Illamm.u- 
- 	id. 	s. 	ITuh 	J. 

\ 1 l 	r 	f I 
1 	-1., 	1 h 	d arc 

To recover amount Claht.kl to L 	lute f r fur- 

... 	\I1 c. 	C. n:P- I 
:hin_. , I,eranr,t . kid 	m. Tilt IliIliig 	I - 	trio- 

lamp., I 	\lest 	r, ,8 8, to !.m,l1.y, iS y., 35.432 20 

_ 	the 	Gas 	i: 	nun is- 
.................. 

.I That tuxes fry,.u- ,  Sit ontrem .u.: line 	No,. 
..,. 	- 	.. i ., •: 	} 	Cnar c> 	1 	and s -c• 	-and 	;,Io-. 	I al m 	\ 	- 	P.. 	rail 	C^, 	in 

Hei 	n I". Ii. rn 	1 	\-.zl }lr• I 	:h \\ -•led 	't.ry.}c , be 	docla:ed 	illc- 
v.tl and d .chic 	c 	1 	t 	1 	•'-+ 	d. 	...... 	.... 

1 	r 	' 	rr 	1 	i 	kin 	tent 	f tax 	flu 	cea- 	rSi 
r3 '1'. Barr. 	y. 	Gila-t e, 	❑nil I 'ni-tcml - 	- l. nc\ 	_81 	n1 	2:3, Fare: 

H . 	n1. Baruc1, S,.x \,<.'6ar 	,8. 	.. 	..... 	.... 34) 92 
I 	n 	i_...+rI 	7'.. 	:.. 	ad -t♦ 	.- 	v 	ar, 	1.;85 	t 	6 1 , recover hack t 	 an 

icon tr:tt ,r 	f 	1 I 	th•• l paid on 	larm 	I.Im. 	\„_. t6 ;unl C5, \ 	-  
,. 	- 1 	r I 	li ~s ' 4ci, 	4f br _, 	4=53 . 	et c ..................... 6D 7 39 8 

.. 	Jan. 	23. x _8. 
v. 	~! 	c~a~e I L Ii 	r t 	 d 

L 	!,c.: 	H1 	n ji:, ad-u'x, etc.. I)amngc 	I 	r :1 tech ll-cc. o,. 	j,j tri., from bei 	g 
,rucks ♦ 	. 	t:. c f gr 	cci . 1Lt. 	ii in fr 	at cif 

r,r 	.1,t 	r•le) ttr 	et 	11. r 1 	r cc. 	1579 	.. 5.00000 

_ . 	- 	- 	lu!y 	2-, r53t Conrad, Fre.lerika P...... Dun..ge, f 	r 	c 	• unig 	Illetlir ictile 	r 	ad. 	..0 
\\ 	,ru Nu 	2,. Ill 	ck 	: 	;s .... 	...... 	.... r,o o1 

_ y 	M .r. 25, ISF3 Ciarktnn. Emil}' \ 	, et al . + I t. m. 	c < 1 r c l 	,t, tic t 	n 	I 	nice wharf in fl not 
ls. 	l•uc 	\1.t,-..., 	cta - 	. 	ct ( + ,i I,!aintitis' 	Prc ills _, 	n❑ 	R'lst 	vtiv,u, 	he' 
a '.. 	\o. 	I ............. 	1 t,ko lair 	y and M,,r!im Snr -1 	s ........... x3,000 00 

6 	51l1\ 	3, 	• Ci. rk-. 	n, 	Emil}- 	V. 	ct 	rid To r..;,r m 	rlf.nidantsir-m t 	l- 	fund under 
v-. I he Mayor. etc , et later at 	\\ c,isire 	t 	ic tsvrr 	tiny and 
a'.. \ 	............  91 	rt 	n 	tr 	e:-. exce. t .,n foots Inu,t ,,: 	naca) 

_-o 	Apr. 	x5, re81 C,trtrd 	ite;niship 	C. 	I I iruet 	_c.c t 	r tnkm 	♦ ' ii 	1r 	p 	ttl 	kin 	North  
Limited ... 	........ 	I I 	errit Cl:,rds - n 	s I mcli 	........., 2-.0,000 00 

:-1 u,;. 	15. G.ioIpL)O_1l, 	Tamp-s 	C 
F 	inl:mct 	n t., r. it.iic def -1 l r t= from inter. 

- 	
368 

- 1, 	Police......, yard of 
f.r.ng net h basin.. 	of plaint it .1 	,action eer . 

; 	2 I S 	lieu. 	23, Church, Simeon E......... (cr cr er back exces 	oft - es-nientforrgulat. 
- n:• • etc.. loth -1♦ 	nuc 	\1 and Nos. 56 to 6o, 

Lock:.................................. 94 48 
x 	;yy 	Mar. 	4, ,S65 Crane. Alex. It.,exec'. it - r .. To recovn 	back 	c♦ce„ cI 	,sesment 	for 

" 8-ah strIct o itldt 	sewer ................... 382 38 
q y_ 	\[a}- 	x21 Clolt'cs. Joseph pc lo 	have 	1 se-sment 	f r 	£o h 	street 	outlet 

sewer, o f Ward Nos 4t in 45, Iil. ck 261, de 
dared vi Id  and to recover b ,ck amount paid t 
therefor 	................ 	.... 	....... 798 49 

_ 	Jul'. 	x. 	• Cun:lir; ham. 	Patrick, 	as Fur !,.,lance cue m contract for bu.lding sever ! 

f Andru,,7. In \t'est End ayenu_ ..... 	...............I 568 00 
C1m nb~!L............ I : 

o 	hoc. 	r, Cleary, John D ............ Salur}' a 	men
1
' ,or of \Gulf Board of Aldermen. 8,000 no 

,': 	M.ir. 	t:, 	re.E`_ Cro'ius, C;.at'l.cen .......... . 1. ry 	 x ,a 1, ametm 
tc of

aod sm,eemr 'ct cre 	 • 	sat.! 
a-s•s 	mcnt invilid 	.. 	..... 	...... 	. 2,172 00 

1.-n 	Aug. Camp, James \V., ex'r, 1= i F re..6msr 	I 	mr rtgl e and t 	obtain judg-, 
\l.rs 	r 	etc.. rt 	11. .....I men' iii a h -nil f r the svcurng of ot,000.. 

; r 	>.1t. 23. Cltethr 	Uitli 	'ilfu. 	C :. 	-. j Su 	mis~l 	n 	1 r.rntrrrvcr v to d c ct ', correctness 
Tax C rwtmis-i ner. 	et - f:,,, 	,-m•-nt of rel.+t 	r for x8; 8 and , 	7) m' 
,ii ...... 	..............  Nose 1+.rk County.................... 

-I 	! 	, 	'. 	r. 	,. l .c ,meson, 	Charles 	1... I 
it 	:. ryj Camma,.,,.`u' 

Cammann. t).walcl Damage, I r Al rte . tr-p Gcc and tearing down. 
-.roan I, an Infant, b} 	l 5 ncc 	'I 	{'-till 	Itrs 	Ikisils 	in 	I 	:t%-fourths 

L's L Cnmmann r Ward it }l Irlrm civ r rind I 	rdhanc Land- 
i..g red, in Argust and S pteml -r, 18.6...1 _ 	,dint ad litem, end 30,500 00 i 

rlu= 	I.. Cesmmai,n. 
trust.',, etc.. \o. t. 

r 	: 	- I ., ell, 	Vill..am A..... T 	ri :v -'r ba k races of ass vim at fr,r r-od 
- 	- feet r gul:u inc turd g-a 1 n_, fn m 5.h nee-I 

I✓_ 	t 	} 	ct river 	A5 kid Acs. 	T7, 4t and 42, 
1 	I 	ck ,c 	.... 	.................... 15668 

.. 	_ r _ .: nno Gi..is. L. 	H `nry'p 
' 	- Cammann 	ttuisri 

I -:,;nano, 	f ): w-ald Uamaircv I..::,11 -gell uc:l,.iss and t.:aring down 
main, 	an 	infant,  _tc., 	'I it 	plaintiff,' 	moil-, 	at 	Harlem 

- 	Charles 	L. 	Cam- I river,lettycen 	}ordham 	landing roa•.i andli 
1 	grnardtan 	ad I road 	lcodm:; tr 	\1-'.Csml,'s 	Dam, 	August 

-u, 	and 	t haries L. T 	 : 	- and Se,tenl 	oc.r_Ee .......................1 x5,0oo 00 
. 	n n 	a- 	trustee, tcla, 

5.5. (,enrge 	\C. 
I;i11 ............... 

ati, n '' hol 	l,rael I 
' 

Ti, vacate and set a=ide taxes for the years 083, 
.,.chi ,eland"........ f 5 	33 ; 	r62. °2oz : 	tSS}, 8213.10 ; 	058 c. 51zo., 769 50 

268 	23, 	" _: Cook, Charles F............ To rec.ler back .xres, of as-e-snlent far L'oule-' 
-- v,rd se'av er. oith s'rcet, cth avenue, etc . oat 

Ward \o;, 59, fo and 64, Block ro=6 ..... „ 231 	rx 

" 	23, 	'' -; 	3.0 Casey. \\i1Gam  C .......... Damages for In-s Swharfage at Leroyand Rest 
str:ets, caclsed 	by 	the 	Citr b•.rilding 	now 
Pier 41. North river, April. TEE?............ r-:.o,00 	o0 

Apr. 22, 	" ;;i Cudltpp, Annie 3I 	......... To have ass.-ssment for 76:6 sweet regulating 
and gradini_, from Sib avenue to Riverride 
Drive, on V\ and No. 6o, Block 2x3, decl ,red' 
void aml to recover lack :mXkiou paid rh ei of r x42 69 

.3 	22, 	• Crosav, 	D]ri r, G.......... To have asce=sment for meth street re_ulal.n og,' 
etc.. on 	Ward Nos. 38!, and a o, llI,ck ;o5, 
drel. red chid and! to recxor back atn oat 
paid 	theref'r 	............................. 200 78 

.: 	June 	1:3, 	" Creker, 	Edward, 	vs.I Dgimagesf,r alegedfalsearrest andimprison- 
-- 	

n2t 
(;eorge 5utti e......... 1 ment, flay- 	,r, 	x687 	... 	............ 	..... 5,cco 00 

• " 	25, 	• 140 Cudlipp, Re tbeu H ........ To recover back excess of assessment fr,r ;5th 
street se'.,''.•r. between 6th avenue and Broad- 
way. on \Ward \o. 27, Block 56............ 452 93 

r)o 	July 	13, 	•' Carroll, Bernard :ex lvi. 	'I I 
r vs. 	Commiscioncr-r 	f ' scharge of relay r from. Habeas corpus for di 

} Charities 	and 	Cr-rrec- \yard's Island Insane Asylum ............... 
tioaj _ f \_ems- York City. 

Aug. 	2, 	•` :G 	- _ . Campbell, "1 hnmas P., ex- -, To have assessment for sewers in Boulevard, S8th 
c-ut 	r 	f the 	];.t 	u ill street, 91h avenue and tooth 	tr 	t, on \\ ard  
m I t 	r cent 	f k 1 Ar,s. 20 	;mil 	22 	t, s8, B!r 	k 	r 	45. declared 

I i 	lam;r 	ell .......... 	J ♦ i 1 and to recol aback amount paid therefor 444 8u 

36 	273 	Aug. 	a. 1887 	Chichester. '1hend„11• e's  In hav• aar•smcnl (,r Il,ndevard ecwur-, b- 

I 	ccu t+,r 	of 	the I „t 	will tuocn r tst and 	77111 	str. r•t,. „n 	Ward 	NIA.. 

and test:uncr,t of kohert } i3 	t m 	t;, 	IJ„ck 	•otl, 	drelare I 	v-,i. I 	and 	o, 

I., Ketm,•dv, de v.tsed . P rerurer Ii,i, k am--:mt paid 	th,-mf............ c l,: -.k 	I~ 

6 	06 	' 	v. 3 	3 Clark on, \villiam Ii....... 'fn 	 7nIm 
cn" t 

=41a 
1, (m 	tmt61t:u 
	

r 
Ward 

.Il1cccd

, 

',\„v. 	I 	t 	.I. 	1 	7 	I. 	 ,Itl 	11111 

i, 	rc, nv, r I , 	k :nnnunt pail therefor....... Sri 	-. 

36 	343 	̀' 	20 	'' Crant, 	11 :nry .............. ll, rerr, err hock :amount of : ssessnn.nt for r loth 
I rl•lt 	r- gn!atintt, 	eic., 	from 	1st 	avenue to 

1.Iccr.Idc 	I•riv ............................ t;7 	2 

76 	353 	•' 	29 	'' Conroy, John , cs r, l.: , vs. 1 
Ilr., 	1lcdic.d 	tiup,a-in-' 11.,L. scn pusfnrre1cascrmtrelatrfrominsanc 
lend, nt nt Ins:me :1=v. .hsyhlnl, 	Ward's Island 	................... 
lung, 	\Go'd's Isl:Mi... 

36 	455 	C)CL 	8, 	„ ~~ Callaghan, 	Y.0 rick........., D.uro;; es fm- n IcdeJ perconal injuries frum frll- 
ing in,,+ h„1e at soothca,t corner 1Vaverlxy 
place and 7mlae ougal strr_t. ]nly 	:7, -887 .. 1,, 	o n, 

„ 	xb 	-' 36 	q57 ! 	Claflin, J ,hn, 	sole 	❑cunt 
1'o It ♦ 	,ssc<sment Iol lioilward xcwc,s 	hc- 

cvec;ttor of Hol.,,c L' 
twcen 6tsl and 77th str•r t 	\fall] X„s 	rS 
to 	a, 	131 	ck 	155, do 	Tared 	Nni,l 	: n l 	to 	re 

Claflm, clecc'1 	d V c„ler bar': amount paid thcrcfiu-...-.  
To have '• 37 	41 	Nov. xo, Cauldwcll, 	\ ulliam A......I assessment I,mr 41h avenoc regulating, 

elc.. 	b,twe,n 	t 16th 	and 	1211h 	ski,,'s, 	nn 
\1-urd 	Nos. 42 	to 	44, 	It ock 	5 t4. Twelfth 
VCard, declared void and to recover back 
m aount paid therelnr ...................... ttr 	30 

37 	61 	" 	18, 	•' I 	 de 	......i To have assessment for ,47th street nutle, setccr, 
between 8th avmrttc and Harlem river, on 
Ward No.. 54, Sr' and 5P, I3lock 7-2, and \\aril  
Nos. o6 and 31, Illock 0313, Twelfth \yard. 
declared void and to recover hack amount 
paid 	therefor 	............................. 2;'i 	5) 

37 	65 	" 	r8, 	" I 	 do 	Igo, 3. To have assessment fur ]3oti'evard sewers, be- 
tween :osth and 1334 streets, on \\'ard Nos. 
x3, x4, 49 to 5z, L'lock ,088, and W:,rd Nos 
25 and z6, Block 	lr80. declared vo-d anct to 
recover back amount pa d therefor ........ 2.)t 	ca 

37 	66 	" 	x8, do 	No. 2. to have: as.essmcin for lio'ticvard _solvers, be- 
twc•cn ro6th and 15311 sire, t<, on Ward Nos. 
15 :lull t6, 131, ck 	1188, d,-clored void and i, 
recover I,esck .jmVact u:,id there(, ........ , 

7'o hoc '1 	•nvtnent 6 r It ul 	1 u-d 	l,cr- 	be. 

2 	••  5 37 	79 C'itizem' \~tinnal Rank of 
twacn [obth and 153i 	tl 	AV'trd \o. 

 RI d, 	3„ 	Ward \o,. Ind 	 r o Ind 
oak 	r. ............... I to kn'i.decl,,rcdvuidarida, recmerback 

1rn„nnt 	pid 	th,:ref r ...................... :;; 

37 	103 	Dec. 	7, 	" City Insurance Co. of \. \ „ 11, 	base 	assessment 	fi,r 	li 	Iml.:lar, 	em ,cer,, 
b•.t,,l,.. n 	1 	rt}t 	nn,l 	ts,,l 	cu:.:.,:• ..n 	Al'ar+ 
S 	, 	.. 	_.i, 	a , 	I:1 	.. 	~ 	

I
-. 

..i::t...t. 	., 	_. 	"nl 	t;. 	'II!. 	r,t- 	r.. .; i'J[ 

37 	123 	" 	15. 	" Chase. 	Julia 	A., 	in,liv .l. I 
wally, 	and 	as 	tru,t, - 
tinder the 	„ill of 	J 	I I 
F.DJaplamc 	iecc.,,, 	1, 
th 	\.l.l 	1 	In.'trai 1' 	r 	I 	 I 	r..•, 
aid 	l rust 	(. 	u as -' 

	

1 	t 	t 	 ! 	j 
~ 	f 	i 	+.i 	,.. 	ii'.I 	

_ . i 	.....t . - 	_ 	_ 

t Tut 	d 	tru 	ice 	tine 1 
tie 	1 ill 	ct 	Isaac 	I 
Dolapl.rme, 	d cea„,! 

>l. 	Scl,ieffehn. _lulia 
I'1 a-cnce T;eukman wn 
\S rl'Iiam 	I; 	'ILcker.... 

37 	178. 	•' 	30 	" Cunno!ly, James....... 	.. `. 	!.,t 	c 	. 	: 	.a` 	r 	,,,. 	- 	I 	! 	\1' 	it 	I 	an. 
„I 	.111 	nucn 	Got 	ra:: 	rk',t 	:ul1 	r.3i, 	at 
62.' co fitr anninn 	.................... 	.. I_  

( F. a- nn aMaril mv!e t,unkmt 	noun r 	n\ial. 

37 	215 	lob. 	,, ,888 Chet 	cr, John H., 	1n r,. \ 	4 and , I t the 	p 	nu 	, 1 	k:. Ira 1 •t - 	- 
i, Ic 	] 	I 	li 	m H 	llem ti 	r-to t6rs 	'trc 	t, pltition 	rf ............. 
T u 	Itt 	thin 	i W 	r 	I 	.......... 	... - 	i; ; 

37 	270 	•' 	15 	'' Casey-, J 	h.. 	............... '1„ 	II t 	a seism .rt 	for 	Boule',ar ! 	'eat •r, 
o, ih stecct 	b, 	11th 	..c, nuc , on 11 at d 	\o.:-, 
ii' 	't, 	ro 6, 	! 	I,ucd 	v,nd, 	:,nil 	v, 	recover 
b 	c. 	kin 	mtp 	id therefor ................. r;; 	_. 

Coq Perry. as adminisira- ( 
tic 	-s?,-roe:t 	6,r 	B.,ul-lard  

37 	2 7 1 	x5 
t, refthe, Inds 	t 	of{ 

y5 h 	 avenue, In 	d \rs y; 
ar 	1 5.. 	\ a-td 1,, cto., d 	1. r 	7 	, 	I1 	and 	t 

•ted... 	I  h1 k .m aunt l ltd th 	l 	f,.....  

37 	2S3 	•' 	23 	' Cassidy, R 	va ma......... ILmr1I,eof e aIlll;e . 1nIer _e to prcmi,r'e \o.4z , 
\4est 	1311 	street, u, 	x834, I,\, reason 	- t 	the 
,Ii enrol; and - ♦t mirm of AV,shmgwn street, 
fI 	nn 	r 5th tc 	ua0h . [t set. 	......... 	.... 975 	'- 

37 	238 	Mar, 	5, 	•' ! Conroy, J. hn 	s. \ fayor, T tan,I, s for alleg, d1 	Isonal injuric, Inm being 
etc., 	and 	James 	A. thrown ,nt r f buggy' at 6th avu ue and 127th 
Frame ................ str - t 	%UgLISI 	23,x587.................... 20,000 

37 	299 	•, 	•• Conroy, 	Irhn, v,. 9lzmys,, ]. lamage, for allege I injuries to horse, corner 
etc. 	Ind 	James 	A. 6th avenw_ and 127th street, Augu.,t 23, 1887 6,coo 	.._ 

37 	324 	'• 	22. 	.' 
a r

,
me F.... 	.,. 	JJJ 

Camilduvel1,WilliamA...... la haveasses:mentforRiversideParkopening, 
nn \1 	rd \ 	28 to 37 	B o.k 103 	d..I-ucd 
Send and t,+ r c o. 	er back I no;mt p kid they if :r 684 31 

Apr. 	6, 	•' 37 	358 
Dam age. for all ged per<onal 	njuric. 	in frr, 	f ill. Courtney, Mary .......

... ing r n ice on 	id ,lr:llk at \o. 4°I 	' 'e.lt 	33li 
s re 	t 	March 	7887 	.... 	.. 	... 	........ -.00 , oo 

Dame 	f r : ll 	ell 	Ic- th of 1,11int tT's iota 
37 	374 	° 	r6 Golhkicn, Wit mm, admip- lest 	u•ed by fallm 	d, wn arnl,,au kmect at 

tctrest.r 	, f 	the 	r"n,, 
e:c, of Ih 	lima, C.ol+,urn 

li_ acted•'Iuor,ouo r_4'hand 	12511 	-tt 	t_, 
(kite 	r8 	t83 	 ... ' 	or'. 

37 	398 	30. 	" Geskililn-e Il, \I-i,Iian[ 	:1..,.,. 10 h1 	c .,vse-s n- nt 	(, n 	if nl 	vord 	e 	'u 	f e- - 
tuvc 	n tr,6tll anc' 	t:3 1st 	_t- 	, n V1 	r 	N' . 
2' 	3r Ind -2, Clo, k rr6 	d 	-crud t 	: 	IIII 

I t, 	rec 	er 1 rock our 	'ant { 	Id diercI r 	.. r r ; 	c, 

37 	420 	\fay 	9, 	'' Connellly, Edward.......... 1'o ha - 	1 s.ssmcut f u 	I 	I 	1 Ord 	nl 	!..._ 
to c:n ro'h and i5,d strc. t_, on At 	r 	: 	- 
3t and 32, 13;nd r _99. m.ceIesced c ,td .,  
recol 	r bacl, am'unmt p i 1 Ihcref 

37 	489 	June s5, 	•' Coleman, Michael..... 	
• 

Io has e •t 	>stnent for Snth 	tre t ou I 	t 	ail. t- c 
on 	R 	rd 	s 	42 to 4 	_ 	n 1 1 r 

ul 	l • and 	r dmd 	Sth 	vc- 8_ 1 	't re-t r 	u n 
nn 	I 	t le 	r 	I 	s:,m 	c 	) 	lo_ 

38 	54 	July 	23, 	" Cammann, 	Charles 	I 
: 	-I 	I 	r 	.... 	...... 	..........  

lie ry 	J. ,Cammw n. 
S Isnq 	Cammann, 	I)- 

. wald 	Canlmann, 
inf,nt, 	by 	Charles 	I. 

( 
U.Ima;;,•o 	f 	r 	,Il c _cd 	ricp 	111' 	'm 	pl.+ nttlfs' 

Gammaan, 	!.i, 	guar. I 	nd at 	I Lrd1am 	Laomlij.i c,.u.t, 	AIcComb's 
ian 	a.l 	litem, 	an I } I 	,m road and Harlem riv _r, I'wcntr-.cuucrb 
C!larl s L. Carnm.ico. W;,.d, bctween ALurch 8 mud July r;, 1837. 3c,oec o0 
as trustee 	under acd 
by 	.hide 	„f 	ill' 	Iasi 
1uill 	and 	te_st.+ment 	f 
Sarah 	B 	Cnmmann, 
deceased. 	No. 2 .......J 

38 	1t4 	̀!opt. x71 Co e,, Anto:w,, 	.s. 	Gin-I For rmrccv.ry 	rf -,o, giaen 	to 	defend;mt by 
Lanni 	13arrc=c.........( m 	t 	1. 	...... 	... 	..... 	... 	.... 

38 	J44 	•' 	27 	' Cornell, Charl_s 11. 	No. a.. go had 	a 	a,m nt for 9'`:h st -cet s we:, fi oln 
roth i:•_nue t„ Hudsuu ever, decl_ red void 
an,, to rer.ver back am• ant p ;id t} crcf,r.. _ 

33 	145 	" 	27 	•, \o. 3 . Tn hac: .c-sessm,mt 1„r r .8:h street telver, be- 
rlveen Flud=„n river 1m_' ti ,ul -vard, to xroth 
street 	to 	I,th 	avenue, etc., declared 	void 
an,l to recover back am,nmt paid therefor.. ady Cr 

38 	283 	Jan. 	24, x88, Coate, J:,mes W.......... To have as.e,, ment ff.r o6th s!re-t sslccr, troth 
aveunc to Hu 1,,,n river, o'1 ACard A'o. 45 to 
q7, Block roio. decl kinil c ,id and to recover 
hack 1m .ant paid therelor ................ 51 	75 

38 	333 	Feb. 	r6, 	" Cook, Ilenry H ....... 
• •• 

To reccrver baclr excess of assessment for 67th 
 street 	r gulatin„ 	ct: , 	frnul 	Sib 	avenue 

to Hudson river. an \t and No. r, Block t56. 220 33 

38 	351 	M.'r. 	x, 	•' Cooney-, 	John, 	In 	re ( For a:, alr.ird made on 	\\'add 1n. 2S, 	L'Inck 
peat ion 	of.......... .. J 1145, 	I ri sF(ib Ward, in ,ppcnin;; x,311 street. 

38 	354 	6, 	" Clark, 	Hemas ............. Tn recover hack amount of tax o! year ,858 on 
F:,rm 59, Tine Nu. 5x763 ................... 224 22 

9 	590, 	'• 	23, 166_ Donaldson, Jame;........._. Upon a reyuisitiun under Hackle}' contract.... :t,(2; 	o0 
t9 	25 	Apr. 	z, x875 Dry 	Dock, 	l':a,a 	Her a,I. I 

way and Batter Rail- I To restrain 	defendants 	from removing plain- 

rosd Co vs. the >Lry ,r, c tiffs track, etc., at corner of l,ruadway and 
etc., 	Fitz John Porter,l. Ann street ................................ 

22 	,. 	
_ 

'. 	Declin, Charles.. • • • • " ~ .. 
Comrnissioner,and ano. J  

Balance on contract for paving 30th street..... 1,.87 63 

	

5 	} eh• 	t4, x873 

29 	343 	)an. 	5, x83 Demarevt, \\'illiam F., V o. t, Assignee of members of the \S'olf L'oard o(Al- 
dermen for year t876 ................. ..... 57,000 00 

30 	305 	June 	5, 	" I 	Devaney, Patrick......... Damages Err alleged persona! injuries at Pier 
61, East riser. April a, 1883........ 	.. r5,000 00 

27, 30 	377 Douglass, David, et al., ex'rs I'o recover 	back amount 	of assessment for 
Broadway regulating, etc .................. 835 63 

30 	4x9 	July 24, 	" Dilks, 	William 	W., vs. ) To restrain defendants from paying out mone}•s 
Stephen B. French 	et } from Police Pension Fund, except to lawful 
al., 	etc ................J pond,ners................................ 

a 
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31 	: R 	Oct. 	2q, 1888 	hash, Loui:a, in re petition 
Lotii a in r 	do 

For an award tr, unknown owners on Damage 
Nia , 	Nr,s. 118 	t., 	121, 	in 	Spuyurn 	Luyvill 

 lan. 

of , 	.... 	 Parkway ofv_nmg 	..................... 	. 
William z1 	as 	 at.A\rms 	 of 

}}4,327 00 
tt 	r 	I z, 1884 Demarest, 	F.., No. 	Salary 	Serge:uh- \Vnlf 	Ii,ard 

1Inea2Lerl 
44,000 00 

I it 	4 2, 	" harrow, Wallace........... 

	

Sal.uy as 	of \Vulf Pf arlll of Alderman. 

	

}'.. 	 ~ 4,000 uo 
( (lw, warrant,, tima. 	defer 	baits he ousted from 

it 	,89 Fe);. 	ig, 	" Dctnareit, \Vin. 	I:., et al., I the office of Aldermen, and pl intiffs be 	to- 
50. Patrick F:Irleyeta!, riared eni fled to the same, with casts and 

Dorland, jatrt A 	.........L. 
d;unage .................. 	................. i 

jz 	72 •' Sept. 	6, To 	recover 	Lack 	execs. 	of 	a.scscmunt 	for 

lion
non•t(w't

,IIunuan 
of as,essments ................... 

ands.. assi`ncetof ethers 32 	240 I)ec. 	31, 	' Dealarest, William F.......' Salary 	 g 

D.irnagof for dre. nsI 	ersonaI in urncs from fall- 49'000 00 z 	8 3 	47 June 	6, r88 J 	 5 D 	nnell 	Patrick........... y', 4~'s 	 P' 	J 
ing cau,,.d 	by 	obstruction , it 	sidewalk at: 
\o. 	8 	Rector street. April 17, 1<85....... 2,000 00 

33 	349 Doc. 35, 	•' Demarest, \Villiam E....... Salary of member.; of Wolf Board of Aldermen' 
f,,r years 18;q and 	188• .................... I ro6,000 oo 

II 	450 Mar. zo, x886 f)wyer, John, vs, Mayor, Ilamagus for alleged personal injuries fromcol- 
etc., and The City of lisbm of cars on New York and Brooklyn) 
Iixeoklyn 	............. taridge, Ilcccmbur 5, rg85 .................. 1 15,000 00 

3f 	8r , Dec. 	3. 	" Deppeler, John............ To have assessment f,r rzrct street regulating,'! 
grading, etc., between 7th and 8th avenues, 
for $2,457.35, and assessment for rroth and 
,24th streets underground drains, between 
5th and 8th avenues, on Ward No 	r3 to 16, 
49. 50, 5t and 5z, 13fuck 8u, for f..737.85. de-'' 
cUlred void and to recover b.tck amounts paid 
therefor ........................... 	...... 4,195 20 

5 	133 	Jan. 	3, 1887 do 	............ Summons with notice .............. 	.......... 2,737 85 

115 	134 	•' 	3. 	•' do 	............ To have assessment for St. Nicholas avenue, 
regulating, and grading cn Ward Nos. 13 tot 
t6 and 49 to 52, I31 ick 8zt, declared void and 

do 	............ I 
to recover back amount p lid U erefor ...... 639 ro 

35 	1 35 	•' 	3, 	•' To have asswsuucnt Err 8th avenue paving. be-JI 
(weet' 59t1t and 125th streets, on \V;mrd Nos. 
49 to 52, Block mar, Twelfth \l'ard, for 57 x.84, 
a, ,d 	asscsement Fu- 8t11 	avenue regulating, 
etc., 	between 	5gth 	and 	125th 	streets, 	for 
$196.88, declared void and to recover back 
amounts p,uid therefor ...................... 268 72 

1_, 	26) 	lc'.. 	23, 	Dillon, Margaret 	.......... To 	recover 	back 	excess of 	assessment 	for 
Boulevard sewers, 98th street, 9th avenue, 

Vard 	 .......... 

Tu have 
ror 02 

,~ 	
' 

	

8 	June 	r, 	Darling. 3^ 	7 	J 	 g. Sia~le • 5.......... 
3 1strekt'l nnr a 

assessment f .r 
\4'ard tN eS 

 

 and r 45th 	 , 8th avenue 
56 to 59, 	flock 847, 	declared void and to 

: 424 02 
ye 	-~5 	Aug.• 8, .   Dmovan, John............. 

. 	recover sack 	

l To 	scI 	I r 	n in sI- aeon 	 u2rveureeet\, 

 

t anti 
22 j , 23 and 2a, Ill Ick 15-, dk:9ared void and! 
to recover hk I, 	amount i aid therefor .......'i z6 07 

35 	_96 	• 	F., 	• Dimick Jeremiah VV., N'o. r To Else ass. s+mcnt f ,r Ioul_vard sewers, be-1 
_ 
	

tt\, eIl 	61st 	tad 	77th s1ri et. 	on 	W. r l No,. 

2 • and zr 	1 honk _off 	de 	'1 ucd t 	id and 	to 
recover btcha m ,untli I11 	th 	refer 	.. 636 86 

3; 	C!7 	•' 	8, 	•• 	I 	 do 	No. 2 I'nh.tve ev=essmcnt for lb all: 	td -eocrs,be- 
 I trccn 9211 and 	ff1111 s trl etc, 0" B and N n.44, 

l;h,ek r 134, declare I eroid wld to rocuv erback 
amount paid ther„b,r 	.......... 	...... 660 91 

Sri 	_ 3 	r 	Da, scha, Hemy, vi. Dore it mn,_c- for 	IIh. 	I 	false are -t ;m 1 iwpri,on-,' 
I.v..n 	not 	al.......... florist, J iii v 	I „ r 887 ........................ 

I 	have 	 for loch. 
ro,oao Co 

• 5 	a ;, 	nept 19, 	De Pevstel, J. Wa'ts ....... 
- 

a-5, ssm. nt 	earl sewers, oil 
R"iurd No-. 6z, f3, 64 Intd 4, Block 	117u, de- 
cI,red void amid to recover heck amount paid 
there`.. .................................. 619 75 

.y'.i 	/ lc[. 	I4, 	•Oeppeier. 	Ioh•i1 	............ .ho I, no aSuCsa2 ant for (Srh't oct regulating,' 
etc., between 8th :,,,cane mid fitcl-iIAn river,! 
oil 	Ward 	Nos. 25, 	26 and 	27, Block 	ate, 
'Twenty-=c,'onil Ward, decl.ire.I void and to 
recover amount 	p;,i•' 	therefor ..............' r,o85 t8 

31] 	„'s 	'' 	21, 	" 	Dun, Robert 	6..... 	...... .I'n 	have 	ausesamc,I fir sea- 	in 1471h street 
and 	8th 	arc Ilia and 	I.istb 	street, final 	St.' 
Nish„Tin avonuc to Hari, !it river, on Ward' 
Nos. 5 to z5, I211Ack 	11.174, de-lared said and 
to 	Cr back 408 to 

Nov. 1 	ISullJames 
fSuper rl~, For balancre 

 

ttendan  between Jinn «l 	Stt 
cember 4, 1886 (difference between 	5t ,000 
and Sr, 200 per annuru'........ .............~ r, x66 zo 

rl.c. 	. 	I )crai;incs, Fra-icis C ....... 
- 

To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, he-', 
tween rofth and 15311 streets, on Ward Nos.' 

tl[r(.i•,- 
'l'P.It (:ohl Tol`. Nr~ I'll. 	I IIt.Y. 	(IC 	Aci'ic,s. N,\II 	lip'. 	Ii" 	Ac-rioN, 

F, nn,. 

35 	377 ; GIar. 34, 1887 	1':mmet, Antic 1Y., No. z..... 'I n have as3e1cment for sewer in 	Bouh•vard, 
98th 	stre,•t 	Ill 9th avenue, and 	Itooth 	street, 
tram 96111 St rein 	III 	8t11 	avenue, nn 	Ward 
No,. 40 and 4I, ill ,ck r r41,de~.lared vnid and 
tO recover back amount pall therefor ...... 

1 o 	II:ivr 	as%os,tllent for rostll Street 	regular- 
35 	44r Apr, zs, 	Emigrant 	Industrial Sav- ing and grading, iii avenue to East river, on 

ings Bank .............. Ward Nil,. 6 am! 8, 111:11to g, rleclared void 
and h, rel:uv,•I !,ark anruunt paid thcrvf,r... 

I o 	have asse,.ment for 95th and 98th streets 
36 	269 Aug. 	2, 	" Ebling.Philip, and William ' sewers, 	between 	Ist :u d 	3d 	avenues, 	on , 

Ebling, No. i .......... Ward NI,,. 6 allot 7, Block zg8, declare. I c ,id 
and to recover back amount paid tbevel,,, . 

'1'n 	have assrssmrvr 	for 	Iohth 	street sewer, 
36 	270 ' • 2, 	" htiling, Philip, and William, between 	II erlem 	river and 5th avenu n, on 

Ebling, 
 

No 	z......... Ward Nw.. 6 and 7, L'Inck ay8, declared v, ,id I and In recover hack a: inn 	paid therefor. ,. 
36 	418 Sept. 2, 	" Emmons, Charles E........ Damages to plaintiff's wag. .n caused by o; 

hanging limb of tree in 45th street, beta e,-n 
6th ami 7th avenues, August 3, .887........ 

37 	149 Dec. 24, 	'' Eastman, Timothy C....... To have assessment for 7zd s'rcet regnlatln, 
etc., between .venue A and 5th avenue, 	II 
Ward NO 48, Block 36:, declared void and 
to recover hack amount pail therefor....... 

37 	231 Jan, 	24, x888 Equitable Lie Insurance For an award made to unknown owners, in the 
Co., In re 	of. petition 	. opening 	o' 	Prospect 	a leave, on 	damage  

mapNo. 	527 .............................. 
37 	340 I • 28, 	" Ely, Sntith, 	Jr ............. To have assessment for Riverside Park open- 

ing, on Ward 	Nos. 60, 6t, rz, 5i, 54, 16 A, 
57 A, 59 A, 57 I!, 58 B, 58 C and 58 I), flinch 
ra86, declared void and 	to recover hack 
amount paid 	theref,r ...................... 

38 	223 Dec. 31, 	'• East River Electric-light Co. For furnrhing, operating and maintaining 9o, 175 
electric-lamps from 	May I 	to December 
27. •883 ........... 

3' 	63 •' 	5, 1883 Fitzpatrick, Hugh L., vs. 1 
Frank Cosgrove 	J et al. 

Damages for alleged false arrest and intprrsonj 
Novcmher 

31 	335 	I May 29, 1884 Fuller, 	Charles 	A., 	vs. 
meat, 	2r, 1883 .................. 

In restrain letting or 	leasing 	of 	Battery Gtr 
Franklin Edson et al. ,. I ferry purposes ....................... 

31 	379 June 30, 	•' Flint, George C., it al ......' S o recover hack amount of assessment for In- 
wood and I)yckinar streets drains.......... 

33 	44 s Mar. r 	2886 9. Freeman, David V......... Balance of salary of Exci-e Commissioner in 
187o and 	1873 ............................. 

33 	452 	i~ " 	22, 	" Fort Lee Ferry Co ......... To determine amount due by plaintiff for Cn.-  
ton water Obtained from hydrant at f...I 	.I 
13oth 	street, 	North 	river, and Sri ce'triro 
Commis.ioner „f Public \Verks from culti,~-, 
offuupply puudrwq finial dl•leriniliation I 	! 
dolt ...................................... 

33 	469 Apr. 	6, 	•' Fire 	Department 	of the 
Crty of New Vork •1'„ restrain use and occupation of Luild,n7 	, 

ligyor, 	et aL.... 1 
... r pier fact of 57th street, Narth river ........ 

34 	66 Islay lg, 	'' 	Fury, 'Thomas, adm'r....... Damages for alleged personal injuries from .,I. 
ing inns m;mhole in Silt avenue, at 5%3111 = In. _'I. 
Novaitil1er E, 	I83j ......................... 

34 	476 Oct. 	23, 	'' 	Farden, Louisa F........... Tn recover Lick 05cc-i iifasas..rtt vnt f,,r Hr. '.1'! 

'' 

ty leidnmg, botwcul 	,4211 rut,! Sill 	,1 	, cis 
D•lmfill- 87 35 Dec. 	 Fogarty, Rebecca, 	'I'he 4, 	 vs. I 	

Mayor. 	etc ... nd 	the 
•;es 	ali 	aed i 	n 	l [mane 	fi 	m 	cI 

	

115 3171 n( can 	r n 	Now 	S url. and 1-re kl}' 
(it 5' r,f 13rnoklvn...... Brnlge, 	Decomlim', 18.33 	.................. 

35 	389 Mar. 29, 1887 	F1eiIhen.111, 	\Iaximiliar, 	vs. 
Charles C. Leathers..... 7 o set aside an attachment ................... 

36 	438 Oct. 	r, 	•' 	Fallon,, JohnJ .............. I .r b•l1anc' 	Of salary as Court 	Attirnilavl. 	. - 
tweet' January I . nil I) cetmi 	e 	Sro 	.I 

36 	469 " 	14, 	" 	I Fearing, George R., No. r.. 
feronoe h 	ti%ce ri3r 000 	III ii ct, eon per Ii JIlilLr'!. 

To have assc,smunt for fioulovard slrieirrs. b• 
twc,'n ,.,6th and I s3 l streets, nu 	Alard N 
2g, hlnck r 	.8del. 	trod t 	id and to eel 	. - 
hack ,Im 	ant paid t Icr eSr 	............ 	.. . 

37 	15o Dec. 24. 	'' Furniss, Sophia R. C........ To 	save 	ass usmuit for 	l!evlev.mr.T -o'er .  
tweet' 9:d and r.Gth utroets.,An Ward Ni.. 	a. 
Ill Ark 	r 143, duel ,red 	•maid 	and 	to 	runs 
back arnount pail t kneeler ................. 

( Torecolcr 	dil7,'rcecein 	clot i,1slork for r''Ii 
37 	1,88 Jan. 	6, 1'88' F,rdivand, 	Tole, 	F., 	as- I street retulatin' 	and graWtnC franl 5th a•.,- 

ignee r-f John A. Sias- I one to 131uadway, abandune-I is' Alast, I,"u, 
tersou ................ 	I Novemb,:r q. 	x577, 	an it c„mpletc_d 	at 	I,.-.s 

cost by Jol,n 31 dholland ................ 
37 	353 Apr. 	9, 	" 	I Frey, Daniel, guardian Si! ) Dwvagcs 	for ash ,!• d 	personal 	Injuries 	tr,,a 

I[lem 	of Louis J. Frey, l falling in hole in doer, at foot of cdtli street, 
an infant ..............) East 	river 	................................ 

37 	371 " 	14. 	Falconer, William W., v;. I 
Damages for al!cgd 	perniiz d 	injuries 	from 

Mayor, etc.. and City falling over plank on that part of Brooklyn 

of L'rooklyo 	
I 

.......... 
Ilridge which crosses Centre sired, January 

Irr. x888 	.................................. 

I AsrouNT 

8155 21 

51.. 	,, a 

;c c8 

3' 5; 

4-3 33 

- • j 6, 

I. 03 4 

23,864 - 

5,000 o, 

5,000 co 

3,000 c_ 

r0000 of 

36A and 39, Block rear, declared void and 37 421 	;1Iay to, Freund, John .............. Damages for alleged 	perso,al 	injuries 	from 
t., recover hack am Aunt paid thercf,,r....... 749 35 1 tieing thrown out of cart in 1st avenue, be- 

1 	 o, 	llemarea, William E....... 3, 	7{ 	3 	 Salar 	of 	laintiff and as asst nee of others for 
a: 

tweet' 88th and 09th streets, Dec. ta, 1887.. 
salary 	members of Board of Aldermen) ( For an award made to unknown owners on 
(Vi olf hoard, so called , for years r88i and 

I 
37 44o 18, Friedman, 	in re ' p Parcels N's. 17, rS, 21 	an 1 	2z 	a 	ac luiring 

x882 	................................. 	.. , 38000 00 petit on of ......... 	' :i 	'!,Till 	I.. 	1 	I 	I 	I 	tar 	N..1 	11 	-.11'.2 	Sian- 
37 	zgo 	Feb. 	z5, x888 Dobbins, Elizabeth R'...... 	To have tss usment for K[vecutdc Yirk opening,I1 ` h.u1:m 	1 - 1 ul. 	nu:nn ...................... 

un Bard Nos. r5 to z3 and 42 to 46, Block 1 	37 457 	June 5, I Fitzsimr[ons, 	Mathew, 	v,. 
1298, declared void, and 	t, recover back Slayer, etc., John Brun- 
amount paid therefor ...................... c.688 8g ton 	an•l 	Denis 	Ryas 

and PvU11u}wlg Co. cs. I For printing Court Ca'eedars, etc., between The 	N 	etc., and eyor, i888 j,Iay 23 and Julie z3, x888.......... 
the 	New 	Vork 	Latc 

.................  
Journal Publishing Co. J 

38 	143 Oct. 	27, Donovan, John, Au. z ....... l o 

d

on 	Nos.  

h 
 

~ 
' 

n
! 	

r9 	•o
5
en 

 3 	
r

-4, 	', 	 void and 
 

v t 	ecoa  	at 	paid  
38 	157 Nov. 	5, 	• 	Duff, Fannie J ............. ILunages li,r alleged personal injuries re tilting 

from 	stepping 	in 	a 	hole 	in crosstalk 	at 
\larket and Ilcu ry st reels................. 

q8 	a a 7 Jan. 	14, 	1389 	Dady, Alichael J........... 1  ,r balance chdtri-d to Ur dtin under contract 
„f John Cox C Co., fir regulati I4, eta, ro3th 
street, from 8th 	to 	Xten11.•ttau avenue, and 
for damages sustained, caused by d_lay, etc. 

38 	237 26 	" j Disbrow, 	Sarah 	\L, 	vs.j 
Thomas A. Disbrow or L For aduieasnrens':nt of plaint.ffs dower of c'r- 
al. 	and 	The 	Mayor, 	, tarn lands in N. Y. City and Yonkers, N. Y. 
etc.... ............. 	J 

z { 	507 Sept. 	r, 2E79 	Earle, W illiam P........... For value of building taken in the widening of 

25 	72 Jan. 	zo, r88o 	Eighth Avenue Railroad Cc, Injunction to restrain interference with plaintiff, 
in the a+c I f snew pluses, cis., on its railroad 
tracks 	-_ • 

3 1 	zr4 Mar. 	6, 2884 Eeerard, James....... Balance chuned to Ire dui on account of con 
eto ~, due i ns 

Avenue 	Railroads 
tract fur lay ing 	 in Jerome ave. 

To recover Lack amount of assev.ment for un- 3! 	2'7 •' Apr. 22, Eighth 
Compan}•..... 	.... 	J dererouad drains, between 6zd and 68th stn. 

31 	486 Aug. z2, 	" Equitable 	Life 	Assurance 
S ueIcty of New lbrk vs. 
The Mover, etc., et al... To foreclose mortgage-City made a party....' 

32 	398. Apr. 	no, x885 East River Saving, Instit I -) 'lo foreclose mortgage, City made a party as 
tion 	vs, 	The 	Mayor, 
etc., et al ............. 

)} jmidgme.it centiliter......................... 

32 	431 May 	9 	,. Ufa Eno, Amos R .............. • '1'o recover back amount of as;e,sment for regu- 
lacing, etc., Broadway, fro 	3zd to .39th st.. 

32 	442 •' 	22, 	" Eno, Amos 	F .............. To set aside assessment for Broadway rvgiil.st_ 
ing, etc., front 30d to 54th street, and to re-; 

 back 

463 ''z9" 
Embree,JosePh R.......... 

mjz 
Balanceclaimed to be du  e fors'rvlc es8erformed ' 

. 
between Sept. 188, Ind Oct.r, 	84...... 

hack June 	3, 	I'Eberhardt,Adolphus..... 	. 
 

32 	469  To recover 	rz r per cent. excess of as-1 
sessment for ad avenue 	paving, 	86th 	to 

Mar. 24, 1887 I Emmet, Anne F., No. IT ..... 
125th 	street .............................. 

To have assessment for 8th avenue sewer, be-j 35 	3761 
I tween 9zd and ro5th streets, on Ward Nn. 33,li 

Block9rr, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor ...................... 

! 	 comp icing 	the 	firm 	, I 
John 	11 unton 	B 	C'o. 
Repanno 	Chemical 	C, ., 

! 	C. 	S. 	Dynamite 	Co.. 
Albert 	\V. 	II arris 	ao -.! 
Ellen Trcrto....... a-,n 	 ' 

38 	68 ' Aug. 	r, 	„ 	Fox. Thomas It., tcc ncv S 1 	1 	r 	.r 	I l 

of Catharine Giurr y... t - tr-et outlet s_tver, 	On War,A \c, 	,3 rn,i 

38 	74 	• 	4, 	" 	' Farrell, 	Edward 	D., 	vs. J 
Block 	r5z ......................... 

Pi13yrlr l 	etc., 	john 
Newton, Commissioner To restrain tearing down or interfering 	v,t!, 
of PuLlic AV„rks, 	and } awn' rig in font of premises Nos. 73 unit -, 
John 	Richar,ls iii , 	Sri- Bowery 	..... 	.............. 	............. 
permtcndent'if I men iii - 
br.,nces ..............J 

38 	zrs 	Sept. r7, 	" 	: 	Fleming, Patrick........... Damages for alleged personal injuries result I._ 
from being thrown oil cart at z7th street a.,,! 
7th avenue, March 	acA 18 !S ................ 

38 	119 	11 	25, 	" Friedman, 	Leopold, 	vs. J 
Mayor, etc, J. he Aew-  
toll , 	as 	Conln1is;ioncr 
of P,li sic Works. John 
Do : and Rich rd kne, 
said 	1). ii 	and 	Roe  
being 	fictitious names 

To 	restrain 	placing of rocks. boulders, earth. 
etc, 	up 	tt 	land 	of 	plairuiff, 	s;uthwvs'-  	t the 	 r ors co 	,I 	ain I 

the 	contrict>rs 	and rogth u-ctetaoki Stll eueA.nc ................ 

employees or persons 
holding 	under 	said 
contractors, 	agents 	or 
employee-. cif the first- 
namc,l defendants..... I 

38 	131 	Oct. 	5, 	'• 	I ritz, Mary ............... Damages far alleged personal injuries res'.dtint; 
from falling on ice, it crosswalk art 8th acv- 

'' nu.: and 19th street, Jantmry 2S, 1584....... 
38 	3..9 	Dec. zz, 	• 	j 	Fitzpatrick. 	Julia 	vs. I To foreclrue uterlgagia executed by one I:I;za- ! 	Michael Sweeney, Ann l beth Swce_y 	and \Iichnel Swe,nnay her Sweuncy 	and 	The ( husband .................................. , 	'Mayor, etc 	..........I 
38 	228 	Jan. 	4, 1889 	Flick, Charles L., 	so. 	1). To 	tearing dawn or in restrain 	 crference t,it'. I,nwhcr 	Smith, 	rim_ 

I.,intlfT's 	I -mists at northwest L,cnec ~ 	 of 	P«blic _ p 	p  ............. 

38 	379 	Afar. 21, 	Foste 	'ii 	ggio F........... I To rec lock 
	vs 
	f assesment for T- 1111 1 

r l  crer 	c 	n 	,td - c,a 	. 	Bloch 174 	.. 
14 	338 	Apr. 	r6, 1373 	Gmdet. Charles............ All'. 	ed 	claim 	un,lvr 	contract 	for 	repair[n4 

23 	r5t 	Jan. 	rr, x83_ [ 	Gregory, James............ 
Isis- hg nil 	\\ 	St 	so eel  .................. 	. 

Sala-}• 	as 	Excise 	Inspector, 	fr,m 	D,cem' i'r. 
,SiSo, to S.ptember r, iSSi 	......... 	..... 

31 	201 	Feb. 27, 1884 
9lnn 

Goldstein,?tlina I., vs 	Si- Action for ditnrce on the ground of lun.tc} 	, d 
I........ man G, 	i de'cndant, an inmate of acvlum under the 

charge of the Dept'tment of Charitie...... 
32 	53 	Sept. z4, 	" Ganz, George F........... To 	recover 	back 	amount 	n( a-sessment Lao 

' Boulevard 5015-en, bet. roeth and x 3 stn.. 
32 	x 	

. 
29 	Oct. 	z, Gregg, Robert G...........I To recover 	back amount of assessment for 

88th 	sneer 	sewer .......................... I 
32 	288 . Jan. 	28, x885 Guidet, Charles............ Damages. not being permitted to perform srork~ 

33 	423 	Mar. rz, x886 Gray, John A. C..........., assessment 
f7 o

a 
	streets se 	nt 

To recover 

 
bckexess of 	sse 	

for 

tween 
 

 8th and loth avenues, on Ward Nos, 55,' 
5 	er 	a .. o . 	. o 	 .. 7 . 
recoverback 	

n 
442 35 	44 Apr. 22, 188 P 	7 ~ ~ Garlan, George ............ g To reco 	back amount of assessment for ryt~n of assessment 

o 

, street regulating, etc., from 	7th to 8th ave- 
nee, on Ward 113 26, Block 58 .............'i 

133 17 

1,935 49 

30,0?0 00 

452 00 

90 77 

37 	2 92 	'' 	2 7. 	'' Demarest, William E., in re 
petition of .............. Quo warranto proceedings....................~ 

31 	;31 	Mar. ar. :6, 	I' Dietz, Frank ............... D:anages for alleged 	personal 	injuries 	from 
falling on ice oil sidewalk east side of rrth' 
avenue, 	near 	north 	corner 	39th 	street,' 
J:ut eary 	17, 	2888 ......................... 	j 	20,000 00 

3' 	.1:. 	Al:r 	; 	" Le,ent, Bury I., In re...... Pn,a'ed:ng., to set 	aside 	service 	„f 	Comp-' 
tro1Ilo'r. s1[hpR',tlA .......................... 

II l 	a4 	Slay r8, Dock Department. 	in re ( 10 acquire tale to the wharf property, ri'his, 
tens,, casements and )rivib;;e, Lind, under' 

application of file Cum-
J 

water a• d uplands, etc., no the HarLm river, • 
mfs,i mers ............ beti'tcn rn.tth an,.l 	1ost}1 strict:, etc., etc.... 

37 	3'l4 	June ra. Donnelly, Edward C....... 1'0 lilive 

cr sits Twelfth' sa arioteclared nd 	rdound 

on 

amount paid therefvr ......................i 	x8,653 05 
38 	(3 	July 	z6, 	" Daily 	Register 	Printings 

500 00 

94 30 

10,000 00 

a.8yr 00 

8o5 00 

3,560 67 

355 z8 

20.000 00 

3.740 65 

i,or6 42 

636 75 

467 38 

105 at 
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36 	32 	Sept. 	x, 1887 t ;arrv. 	J~•hn 	ex 	rel. 	V. 
V. dual tiaperin!eadent Habeas corpus for the release of relator from 
of the 	Zinal,e 	A>vlum, the Insane Asylum ...... 	.. 	.............. 
\Yard'+ 	Island ........ 

;6 	423 	a6, Gabler, Sophie ............. Damages for allaged personal injuries resulting: 
- from tailing nn ice nn crosswalk at Grand a.. If 

tack! • r'- 	\. 	..::. I, I L:e- 	, 	I!. 	in. u 	It .......... To have asrsessnien 
t 
reduceeuµtd'te' recocen 

 6:st 	stree 	s. 	with  

vv 1 -7

1 i

, For 	heexca 	et, 	nd removal of 	

qubc 

- 	: 	I_ 	~ I,::I.. 	.   I 
yards of rock fr,m t an iageway of 93d st ree L, i 
between 9th au ,l roth avenues, made neces-1 
sary m the paving thereof .................', 

;g 	July 	25, 	" _,8 (;aL,lev, 	\lichael, 	vs. l Damagec for alleged assault and battery, June' 
Robert Cleary......... 16,x88., 	..... 	........ 	... 	.. 	.... 	,..~ 

 62 	'• 	sc _,$ Ganley, Michael, es. Jrdm l Ilamages f r alleged ass.udt and battery, June,  i 

J. 
c3 	67 	Aug. 	1, 	• Gchring,hLewis C .......... Value of 

	

li..v 	ben convu 8od , truckdai1 Cgied to 
'3 	79 	" 	7, 	,, Gaughan,John ............. Damacc. for alleged personal injuries, result- 

ing from tolling on ice ,•11 sided elk cn West 
Br.,a!lway, 	between 	Duane 	and 	Reade 
streets, January 	a9, 1888 ................... 

L2 	Oct. (;askets. \Vh1Ium, \Vdliam 
P. 	t reenlie 	and 	An- 
drew 	A. 	Bremner, To foreclose lien for materia:s furnished Dun-! 
composing the partner- can A. Gillies under contract of March 	ig,11 
ship 	firm 	of 	Gsskell, t888, used rn the construction of new pier! 
Greenlie 	fi 	Co. 	vs. and bulkhead at foot of Rivington street, 
I Duncan A. (;fillies, Hil. East river 	Pier 6o, 	....................... 
ton Tim be r and Luna or 
Co., 	Mayor, etc. et al. I 

- 	Ncc. 	5, German Sae inC5 Bank vs-. 
Richards, 	the _John 

Fire 	] tepanieent 	of To foreclose mortgage for St 1.500 on premises 
New 1•ork, The People at 6:d street, near roth avenue ............ 
of State of New fork I 
eta! .................. 	I 

s? - 	I,.:. 	y. 	r:r9 _, (;riffen, 	James. 	assignee) fo recover back excess of assessment for 74th1 
in bankruptcy of Grif- l and 79th ctre:tt< sewers, between 4th and 5th 
11th 	Rowe........ 	. f avenues, , n Ward Nos. 34 and 35. Block 46aI 

Mat-. 	1, 	" Gr,dry. '.t'illi,um, by 	Will 
ham H. Gra'ey', guard- I 
ian ad lit, m, v-. Harlem ' Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
Hrid;e, Slorrisania and } • on Harlem Bni ge, May r5, x287........... 
I 	a dblm Railroad  Co. 
and the Mayor, r 	tc ... I 

I, :,..1 	c 	R - 16ana 	vs. 	Har- 
i 	u 	Brid_c 	\l1sr6ao,s 
.t' 	I_rdhr, 	Ratirad 
Co and 	Ire 1I .y or. etc. Damages for los= of services cf 1Villiam, his son 

-s _ 	•• 	•' _ Goa 	. 	Jame , 	n infant, I  
. \\ ,Hari H 	Gral.•c 

Irdian ad h ,•In, 
Damages for alleged personal injuries received 

I 	rh_m 	Busse, } 
u i Harlem Brlde, May 	1887............ 5, 

'anu an d 	Ford- 
k,uihc,:!d 	C~. and 

etc....... 	I 
-  v1 i lliam H . vs. Har- 

dm 	flri:fie, 	iI;,rrisatia 
- 	F 	r th m 	Ra h oad 
C 	tied lb0 Mat 	r etc. Damages for loss of servires of James, hi= s to 

 - n, 	luh n....... 	.. 	. F.r work .t 	uesm Ihtrd judicial l)n trlctC 	ur; 
ir.0 	. 	.... 	......... 	................ 

;_ 	4_;. 	: t.:., 	' 1 	gan, Edward........ 	.. Difference in salary l,etwv n Sto oco and c5gcuo 
fr• m Au:. ost 1, 1877, to October 35, Ihh73 .... : 

:z 	::r 	Dec. 	3t, .. Serch.es I'r coin 	ilin• Cor 	orate:u 	Manual I~~r, Hardy,J:'hn...... 	
-"" 

..... 
e5 	22 	Jan. 	z, thou Hazard 	P::wder Co. 	cs. 4 

For 	value of 	ma[eri ......furnishedMichael 

The AIa}'or. etc., 	al. et 	. 
NOOnan under contract for building sewers 
in xwth street, between Xv-cv and 9th ayes. 

.'_ 	za 	Nov. 	a, tSSt Hart Co., A. H............ To recover back excess of asse,sment for trth: 
avenue paving, from 5sd to 59th street..... 

2c3 	May 	g, :883 Hochstader, David. et al , 
; To recover Lack excess of assessment for 74th 

ex'rs 	of 	Max 	We 1 
deers>ed ........... 	

:
) and gad streets underground drains ....... 

-1 	4 	Oct. 	4, 	" Harrmsnn, Adam.......... To recur er back amount of assessment for ac: 
avenue 	paving ............................ 

: r 	399 	July 	a, 	-' Hayes, Stephen ........... To reca: , cr balance of salary as Stenographer in 
M.,rine Curt. front June t, 1876, to Octc,Ler 
r. 	tS .:................................... 

:.1 	6o 	Sept. 27, 	" Hall, Austin ............... To rc ever Lack amount of acescment for gosh 
and : rrth streets underground drains ....... 

145 	Nov. it, 	- _cn Hawxhurst. Jo,eph W...... Damages fi r .,lle~cd per-anal Injuries at Bronx 
River Br:d;e, December 24, t83t .......... 

33 	326 	Feb. at, re8c Hone, John ................ To recover back excess of assessment for 2d 
avenue paving, from 86th to ra5th street.... 

.; 	470 	June 	3. 	. Helmes, Charles F......... Torecoverbackrv l`„},percernt.excessofa~sess- 
ment for ad avenue paving, front 06th to ts5th 
street 	................. 

July 	to, 	•' .3 	=3 	1 	y HeL,er, 	Albert, a. itnee Damages for not being 	:el contract for s I) ba r 

of 	(. Howell.... :1lez. furni,h n • 	ravel for Dc artment of I ublic g 
Parks 	........... .......1 ................. ' 	 ~ 

3 	224 	Oct. 	r4, 	•' Hurley, 	John, 	vs. 	The Damages for alleged 	personal 	injuries from 
falling on ice un sidew'alk at Nos, 27 7 and ztq Mayor, etc., et al .....) West Houston street, -March 19, 1585...... 

34 	tso 	July 	8, 1686 Hortcn,Jnsephine L........ Damages to 	plaintiffs 	lands in 	the 'Iw'enty- 
third and Twenty-fourth \Wards, by reason 
of the cl sing c f a portion of hr, adwa} 	... 

-- 	\f.:r. 	. 	:= 	- _ 	
- 

If.ne,John,No.t.......... To ha%easse-sment frsewerinBoulevar1 	Di 
street to qth avenue, and 	r o: th stre t 	fr m 
g6th street to 5th avenue, on Ward \t'. 4c 
and 4:, Wick 1t43, declared 	void and to 
IC v over ha k amount paid therefor ......... 

-- 	- 	•' 	-. __ do 	'o. a.......... 1b have assessment for sewers in Boulevard, 
from gad to robth street. on Ward Nos. 4C 
and 41, Black 1143, declared void and to 
recover back amount paid therefor.......... 

5 	. _ _ 	•. 	_
Y 

1 Lure of Mercy........ 	... To have assessment for sewer in Both street, 
from Hudson river to road, etc., on Ward 
Nns. to to r-, 53 to 55. Black 266, declared 
void and 	to 	recover 	back 	amount 	paid 
therefor .................................. 

- 	- 	i _::r_-! .. Higgins, Elias S ........... To restrain the City from claiming or taking 
- possession of premise, cn south line if West 

street .................................... 

1.:.y 	( H 	n.e 	Ic.s.ranee C:......... I . have asse-sment for sth avenue regulating, 
-- etc., from 8th 	street 	to 	Mount 	Morris 

`y.lare, on Ward 	Nos. 69, 70, 71 	and 7s, 
Lick 477, declared e,: id and to recover hack 
amount paid therefnr ...................... 

H.: •; or 	Mart 	r. ?.I 	........ To 	have 	assessment 	or 	Botdevard 	sewer,, 
bet„ eeu gzd and roth streets, on Ward Nos. 
sg A, 29 L', zy C, zi D and sg E, Block rxa3,l 
dec'ared v,ic! and to recover back amount, 
paid thereh,r .......... 	................. 

Hegeman, 	Laura 	N., 	as 
executrix 	of 	Peter 	A. , 
Hegeman, deceased ..... Summons only served......... ...............I 

 To 	recover 	back 	excess 	of assessment 	for 
Hegeman, 	Laura N., as Broadway sewer, between 	Sad 	and 	S9th 

executrix of Peter A.. streets, on Ward No. =o. Block 56,'I'w•ent), 
sec, ml 	R'ard, 	and 	that 	arsesement 	be, Hegeman, deceased.... 
decd-red illegal and reduced ...............  

Ifoffman, 	Gloriana 	R., To 	have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers, 
Eugene 	A. 	Hoffman.' hctwern 77th and ,ad streets, on Ward Nos. 
and 	Charles 	F. 	Hoff-~', 8 to 	cu. 	Il'a.k 	214, 	de-lared 	void 	and 	to 
man, No. x ........... recover back amount paid therefor.......... 

H uffman, 	G!oriara 	R ., I svv 	fur 	Boulevard 	sewers,, ~ To 	have asse'nm 

Eugene 	A. 	HorTmau between hit and 77th streets, on Ward Nos. 

F. and Charles F 	Hoar- 14, `5. 56 and 58, Block 157 ; Ward Nos  

No. 	 I a2 to 25, 	Block 211, declared 	void 	and 	to ! 
man, 	2 	........... 

ll t ti{u  d sewer-, from' <tace, Emily ............Tu9eo 
recover 	

I 

adt 	roth streeto,W,+rNo.4,l 
Ili 	,  vacated, and t- 	recd 

e

r back  amount! 
paid therefor ............................... 

IIiggins, Elias S., No. t..... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be-i 
tween r 6th and 153d streets, , n Ward No-.! 
zg and -o. Block aa91, declared void and to 
recover hack amount paid therefor.........I 

do 	No. a..... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, 92d, 
to ro6,h street, on Ward Nos. ss to 13, Bluck'. 
1135 ; Ward No, to, Block t136; Ward Nos 
24 to a-, 39, 52 to 55, Block 	1137, declared. 
void and to recoverbackamount paid theref',r'. 

a 	No. 3..... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
tween 77th and gad streets, on Ward No<. 13. 
t., rb, Bh:ck 2x;, d,sl.,red void and to recover 
back amount paid titer'- for .................. 

1VuHC 	 1ITI it IIi As nu v. 
	 NA I I'NP. „M Ac I il1N. 	 AM: it Sr. 

Oct. 17, 1887 ,, l iamilton, Walter W. ..... 1 )amagec let all. ged personal injuries from fall - , 
mg ou Uefecuvc pavement in Hudson street, 
betwern Laight and Vestry streets, January 
I,1887 .................................... l6to.000 no 

Hytle, :lfinnie ............. Vantages fir alleged personal injuries front fail. 
ing on defective sidewalk opposite No. 597 
Broadway, October x6, .886 . . ............. 40,000 no 

'to 	f,recl-c lien 	for 	powder, etc., furnished 
Hecla Powder Co. vs. The  D'Maly, Jun' 9, 1887, in the regulating and 

grading of o4th street, 	front 	Boulevard to Mayor, etc., et al...... It 
Riverside Drive 	.. 	........ 	.... 	.. r,,6,, 	;8 

Howland, Eliza W., as sole 'I'o have ass_syracnt for It,nlevard sewers, b,• - 
estcutrix 	of 	list 	will hvecn first a nd 77th streets, on Ward N's, q l, 
andtrsI.ulrntniJoseph r and 47. Block sob, declared void and to re- 
Ilavil.atd. deceased... J cover back amount paid therefor........... .nz 39 

Hnhsn[su, Daniel........... To have assessment for non1evsurd sewers, be 
tw'cen toot!, and 	15311 streets, on Ward N. 's. 
so to 07, and 29 to 32, Block xsB-, and \l'anl 
No. 31, BIrctr tags, declared void and to re- 
cover back amomn paid therefor....... 	... 4;8 40 

I{ant, 	oho 	P .............. J To have as•essmeut for rt6th -trcet regulating' 
and 	grading, 	hetusecn 	Avenue 	A 	and 
6th avenue, oil Ward No. 9, Block Sao, and  
Ward Nos. +9 and 9e, Block 4o6, dccIarc,i 
%oid and to recover b eck amount 	'tid there 

` for ....................................... 875 f4 ,' 	24, 	" 	Haar, Henry M............, To have assessment for St. Nicholas avenue' 
sewer, between 13ad and x55th streets, on 

: Ward Nos. 14 l0 17, Block 7078, declared 
void and to recover back amount paid there. 

34, 	Hoyt, Louise T., No. x ..... 
for 	.......................................' 

To have assessment for 7th avenue tree-plant-: 
94 05  

ieg, 	between 	1st 	avenue 	and 	Riverside, 
Drive, on Ward Nor. 32 and 33, Block Sty, 
declared void and to recover back amunrt 
paid therefor ............................. r6 	33 ., 	24, 	" do 	No. a..... To have assessment for moth street trcc-plant- - 
ing, 	between 	59th 	and 	755th 	streets, 	on 
Ward Nos. 23 and 24, Block 697, declared 
void and to recover back amount paid therm. f,ar ra -3 

37 	3 73 ,. 	30, 	'' Flail, Robert 	(a taxpayer 
and citizen of Newl-ork 

640 57 City), vs. The Mayor. 
etc., 	and 	Abram 	S.  T'a enjoin the Comptroller from paying to the 
Hewitt, 	Mayor, 	Ed- State of New fork any larger stint than 
ward V. Locus. Comp- $3,728,227.3i 	Oil 	account 	of 	State 	t:lx 	t, I 

5.3,000 co troller, Henry R. Reek- present fiscal y,ar, :red the ]fuard of App: r- 
man, Pre,ident of Board tIaoment from including in estimate for inr 
of Aldermen, and \li- any larger stun for such pswpamc........... 
chacl Coleman, I resi 
dent of Department of 
l'azes and .1s;essments 

to,oco co 37 	246 Feb. 	x, tOFB Hartley, 7darcellus . 	.... ', 	'10 have assessment f r xroth street re_ulatira_, 
grading, etc. 	front 	1st 	atenue to 	Rlvurs:'l, 
Drive, 	, u A\.ud No-.44 	and 45, ],lurk 	..r. 
declared void :uttl t , recover back am in, 
paid therefor ............................. 

10,000 00 
37 	~Sa 6.     s•av, 	In r e 	sup Horn, -  

po•ed lunatic 

... 	.. 
Commission  de 	lunat:co 	in.luirr nJo........... 

37 	272 " 	55, 	" Hamilton, John....... To have assessment 5.r n W 	aril :,a.ecI s. -, -t I , 
street to 9th arc' u'.' : n Al and N,:. 	II 	' 
91 t, 	declared 	c„l'I 	.nd 	to 	rees0rer 	b.i, 1. 

ro,000 oo - amount paid 1h' ref ,- ...................... 

37 	2 73 " 	15,  Hamilton,J ho,  as exccu- To hay eases-- mutt for 13 uleyard sea ers, ; :I I. 
6,064 00 for of the last will and street to 	t1t'1ve,vc, nn Ward Ni, 	8, L'I 'oh 

testament 	of 	Patrick roan, 	dcc land 	void 	inch 	t., 	recover 	bu-_4: 

11,249 8a 1[arum, deceased..... amount paid therefor ................... 	. 
38 
	

525 Oct. 	a, 	'' Hartley, 	Marcellas, 	vs. I To restrain dumfing on plaintiff's lands at ra,lh 
5,oco oo 1 	Mayor, etc..rJohn New- street 	and 	rotfl 	avenue, 	houh'ers, 	ricks, 

ton, 	Commissioner 	of earth, 	etc. 	iogth 	street 	regulaiind, 	etc.. 
Public Works, et ads., j between Bill anti Manhattan avenue,........ 

32t 40 38 	776 	1 Nov. 23, 	" Hagerman, Emma Louise, Damages for alleged personal injurle: received 
vs. 	NI.,yor, 	etc., 	and ` in a car of the New York and Brooklyn 

ado 00 the City of Brooklyn..) Bridge. April 	27, 	t8o8.................... 

38 	325 Feb. 	it, t889 Hazard, Rowland N ....... To recover back excess of assessment f,,r (71h 
street regulating, etc., 	from 8th avenue to 

171 25 , Huds+'n river, on Ward NO 37, Block r;5.. 

37 	55 	ViIar, aa, o88r Johnson,Parmeniis, et al.... 'That claim of the City to 	have an intercst .n 
o r3t 04 'ands fronting the East river in Borvoklyn 	I.,-  

: 	barred 	................................... 
30 	294 	May 29, t883 Jex, Isafella, et al., ears. ...I To 	recover 	back 	amount of assessment f r 

S r66 E6 
- 

, BBroadwayregu lacing,etc .................. 
T'o 30 	378 	June s7, 	" Jackson, Wm. 	H....... 	... recrrv,r hack amount of assessment for 0th. 

64 o3 avenue regulating, etc ..................... 

3t 	371 	" 	23, x884 Jackson, Daniel............ 13alancc dfsslar} as.-luditorin Finance Depart 

so, 000 00 ! meet, from Aug. 8, 1874, to Oct. 30, 1883... 
3a 	141 	Nov, 	5, 	'' Jones, 	Elizabeth, 	et 	al., T, cancel release executed on the settlement 

	

t5 	8 

	

9 	S ' ex'rs, 	vs. 	Mayor, etc., r'f the' stationery claims of Edward Jones 
et al .................. Co......... 	. 

32 	351 ' Mar. 	5, 1885 Johnston, John Taylor..... To recover back amount of assessment for t ;th 

507 99 
avenue regulating, etc., on Ward No. 405.:.. 

35 	443 	Apr. as, 1887 Jackson, George T'......... , To have assessment for 5th avenue re.ulatu,0 
and grading, from goth to moth street, „n 

16,g00 00 Ward Ns. as, 5z and 53, Block l 04, declare'. 
void and to recover back amount paid theref''r 

35 	444 	" 	22, 	'' do 	.......... To have assessment for exsth street tegtiIa1ior., 

to c'oo no ' et,., on Ward Nov. 63, 64, 65 and 66, Block 
499, declared 	void 	and 	to 	recover 	back) 
amount paid therefor .................... 

zc 000 00 ((( ' •1'o have assessment fur xx5th street regulating, 

35 	445 	,, 	22, 	" Johnston, 	Emeline, 	and J etc.. on \\"ard 	No. 	42, 43, 44, 	45 and 46,! 
Elizabeth Johnson..... } 

Block 2 0, d
ecla red void and to recover back ,' 

36 	Si 	May 35, 	'' Jackson, Ebenezer C........ To 	recover 	back 	amount of assessment fort 
107 6o Pelham and Fordham undergro::nd drains,' 

Ott \Vard Non. 	tO a68, Map Nos. 255 to
~ 36 	350 	Aug. sa, Jex. 	Isabella ............... Dam 	

sor in juri es 	o . 	
oo Sixth 

36 	432 	Sept. s8, 	

" 
avenue, overflow of 

24 6t Jacobs, Adam .............. Damages for alleged 	personal 	injuries from, 
falling on 	ice 	at 	corner gist street and 1st, 
avenue, February 8, 	1387................. 

37 	3 	Oct. 	24, 	'' Johnson, Henry F.......... To have assessment for 155th street regulating, 
etc., 	between 	cth 	avenue 	and 	Huds.n 

191 	So river, on Ward No. Is, Farm No. 4,'fwuoIftti 
Ward, declared 	void and to recover back'. 
amount paid therefor..................... 

B7 	ao 	Nov. 	a, 	" Jones, Annie E............. To have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers,. 
' 	between 9_d and 	ro6th streets, 	on 	Ward 

Nos. 9, to, 	tt. 	rs and 5; to 57, 	Block 	rt45, 
declared void and to recover back amount' 
paid 	therefor ............................. 

g67 rr 37 	not 	Dec. 	6, _ 
S., 
	vs. 

 
Jack

ohn 
J

A. Lee m  Warrant of attar hment served with demand..,' 
To have assessment for Alorningside Park .:pen-I 

37 	589 	Jan. 	7, z588 Jay, 	William, and 	Chas. ire; on Ward No s. 53, 54, 55 and 56, Block, 
H. Brush ............. .. 928, 	declared void 	and 	to 	recover 	baekl 

99 r7 '. I amotmt paid therefor...................... 
To have assessment for Riverside Pay, k open-, 

37 	325 	Mar. 22. 	" Jay, 	1Villiam, and Chas ii 	on 1Vard Nov. 53 to 56, Block 928, do- 
. H. 	Brush ............. I 	cl:ired void and to recover back amount paid' 

therefor 	.................................. 

37 	337 ,' 	27, 	" Jackson, Abraham S., vs. 
John A. Lee ..........} 

m Suppleentary proceed.ngs for examination of 
tried party............................... 

37 	450 May z8, 	" Johnston, Mary............ 1'o have assessment for loth avenue regulating, 

337 57 grading, 	curbing, 	guttering 	and 	paving, 
from t5;th to rg4th street, on \Vord No. -a:, 
Farm No. 5, Map No. 044, declared void 
and to recover back amount paid therefor... 

2,5o5 40 17 	437 	June sg, 1874 Kelly, Thomas ............... For extra pay as Market Sweeper............. 
17 	449 	July 	6, 	" Kelly, Theodore P.......... Work done In Bureau of Markets .............. 

vz 	113 	i Mar. 14, 1877 Kane, Louisa D., vs. The! To restrain 	defendants 	from interfering with 
Mayor, etc., et al..... J certain wharf premises, and for damages.... 

3,856 zz ,. sq 	143 	~i~ 	8, 1879 
'., 

Kelly, 	John, 	as 	Comp 
_ 

troller, vs. Roswell D 

To recover back on defendant's bond, executed 
May tti, 1871; amount paid to Sarah C. Hatch 
for taxes of x886 on premises No. 4 Stone 

!, Hatch et al,........ street 	.......... 

86a 88 24 	204 	Apr. 30, 	" Kellock, Robert H.... 	.. 	. Money advanced as Superintendent of Out-doer 
Poor..................................... 

30 	312 	June 	6, 1883' Kingsland, \Vin. 	~1., sole) To restrain interference with plaintiff's duck 
I 	

surviving 	trustee, 	vs. 
Mayor, etc., et al .. • • • )} 

privileges at Charlton street, North river, .. 
430 59 

30 	3x3 " 	6, ~ King-land, 1Vm. M., et al., l To 	restrain 	interference 	with 	laintiff's 	d:,., I, F' 	• 
vs. Nfa)or, etc., et al.. J priviley;esat .5th street and North river.... 

30 	314 '' 	6, 	" Kingsland, Geo. L., et al., l To 	restrain interference 	with plaiutitTs d''ck 
v=, \Zaynr, etc., et all 	. J privileges on North river, near Spring stn of 

6 4.C1co 	t 31 3 	733 Jan. 	p, s88q  Kosmak, Emil H........... Damages to promises Nos. 13 and x5 Chath:ml 
street, by 	reason of 	alleged t3dwir:g ut ul 
Frankfort and Chatham streets sewers refu<e 

31 	x65 Feb. 	5, 	" Keating, William, vs. Wm. j Damages for alleged malicious and false im- 
tx 73 	,9 W. Jackson et al ...... J prisonment in lunatic asylum onWar,.', Ind. 

Rttt:t.- 
AMOUNT. 	TaN 

Fo1.1,1 

36 491 

36 497 

15,000 00 

37 	2 

1,592 a8 
37 54 

1.395 00 
37 73 

5.000 uo 

5,000 00 

125 00 37 130 

10,000 00 

37 155 

2,995 6a 37 rya 

37 153 

36 289 •' 6, 

4_7 	
t, 

474 	' , 

20, 
 

7 a, 	., 

Nov. t6, 

„ 21. ., 

Dec. 16, 

t14 7 

rc4 H6 

15,000 00 

138 6r 

cha 93 

rr5 '3 

(.36o ca 

r,r 6 

560w 

497 10 

8a xo 

1,coo 0' 

20,000 00 

r,57a 6o 

2,747 35 

4,878 74 

2,05) co 

166 25 

98 t4 
448 33 
300 00 

2,500 00 

368 14 

1•'37 33 

50,000 00 

'4) 



ing on i.- eon sidrwalk in It id ctrret, between 

	

Sift;m.l\la•lis,m arennes,Jannarya7, 1887.. 	9r-N,o nn 
36 151 July 	2, " I Loew, \VIliam L........... 7'o have assessment f,r if street sewer, I'v 

twcrn 1St and allaven uas, on Ward No. rr, 
Block 	5',, 	tv, la r' d void and to recover t,a,.t. 
amount paid 	thcr,'h, r .................. 	.. ti5 	5; 

'I's have a.srs<mcul for 14w,l street sewer, lie. 
Lockni iii , Joseph 	K., ex - Iwecn lh,n!es:nd and Hudson river,on San t~ 

ecutur, No. 2.......... 1 Nos. t3 to 36, Block rio8, de,fared void and 
l to recover back amount paid theref,r....... 13 79 

1'o have oc.essment for .' ;d street sewer, be-  
Lockman, Joseph 	K., ex-j ', 

ecutor, 	No. 	3 ......... 
tsveen Il',uIevar,Emd Hudson river, on \Vaal 
N<,s. 33 to 56, Ills ck r' 8, declared void and 
torecovcr bock amount paid therefor...... 552 38 

( 1'o have assessment for 247th street sewer, lie. 

Lorkman, Joseph K. ex- I 
twet•n St. Nich, dasavenn 	d ean 	Hurl on river. 

No. ecutor, 	5, ........ 
on Ward Nos. 8 to n and 57 to fo, Block 
ro78 	declared 	void ar.d 	to recover hack 

I. titiloiint pain 208 8o 

. 
Lang, Peter........... 	

• 
7 	 p 

10 g a enuetsionWardI 6 beassessmro aodth 
No 	61 to 64, declared void and to recover 

g back amount paid therefor ................. 30 24 
Lawrence, George N .......' To have assessment for Boulevard servers, be-'! 

tween 6,rt and 77th streets, on Ward Nos. 
46,47 and 48, Block ir5, declared void and 
to recover back amount paid therefor ...... r,o4o 30 

r. 'Phat chapter 576, Laws of 7887, be declared 
unconstitutional and void ; 	2. 	that defend- 

' ants, particularly Commissioner of 	Public 
Works, be enjoined from erecting or causing 

be ! 
Lynch, 	Sarah, 	vs. 	The 

to 	erected, etc., 	over and 	:long 	:55th 
street, from St. Nicholas place to McComL's 

Mayor, etc., John New- I Dam Bridge, the elevated iron bridge rove. 
ion, as Commissioner of 	I tioned in said act ; 3. That Board of Estimate 
Public Works et al .... and Apportionment be enjoined 	from ap- 

proving any plan or rairing any money lu 
payment of the same ; 4. That the Board of 

! 
Asses"ors he enjoined from assessing, etc. 
5. That the Comptroller he enjoined from 
paying any moneys, etc ................... 

Loiter, Frank .......... To have assessment fr,r ic.th avenue regulating, 
etc„ 	between 	i55th 	and 	t;4th 	streets, ran 
Ward No. 7, Farm No. S4, declarer] void and 
to recover hack amount paid therefor....... 59 45 

Jan. rg, x888 Landon, Charles G ........I 10 have assessment for Mornmgside Park, 
Ipenmg, etc., r:n Ward ?Nos. 50 to 60, Block 
828, 'Twelfth Ward, declared void and to 

Langtry, Emilie Charlotte 1 1 

mts,ioner 	of 	Pubic 	pillars or lists ere tied in front of plaintiffs' 

ards,:n, upermtendcnt I 
of Incumbrances, et al. 

vs. J" hn Newton, Com- I ; To restrain tearing clown or interfering with, 

Works and lohn Rich- 	premises at No. 36t \Vest 23d street........ 

! 	recover back amuuut paid therefor.........' 	694 85 

Lynch, James D ........... To have a=ces-ment for Riverside Park openiu;; 37 322 ,, Mar. 21, 	
on Ward Nos. 57, ;8 m 5,, Block 1;87, de- 
clan',! void aed to recover back amount paid 
tlIereri,r .................................. 	2,2x3 35 

36 308 Aug. it, •• 

36 359 „ 11 

36 311 	,• 11 

36 3t2 •' 11 ,• 

36 490 Oct. 17, '• 

37 34 Nov, no, " 

37 156 

37 218 

37 25° 

Dec. 24, " 

Feb. 6, '• 

37 	392 Apr. z5, Leek, Clara, vs tl he Mayor,' 
etc., 	and 
Brooklyn...... Summons only served .......... 	............. 

37 	394 " 	z6, 	" Lorsch, .-l!brt, and .Alfred) For possession of eighteen silver watch-cases 
Krower v=. John Har. } and fourteen wr'.tch-movement", valued at... 
riot 	................. .  

To have asse•sment(or Riverside Park opening 

37 	471 June 14, 	" ).coke 	lb 	\Vatt; 	Orphan j and 	96th 	and 	t:rth 	streets 	ondergrouu,' 
House of New 	York j drruns on Ward \o. 36, Block 2:53, declared 
City, trustets 	of...... 	I void `nd 	to 	recover 	back 	amount 	pai,'. 

Itherefor ................... 	.... 	........ 
(' `Fo hack assessment for 96th and rrrth streets 

38 	385 Mar. ax, 2889 Leake & Watts Orihmt 
underground drain, between r<ah and ritli 
avenues, m, Ayard Nn. 36, Block irq~, 

Asylum................ ehved void and to recover back amount pai-t 
therefor .................................. 

20 	87 Dec. 	q, 1875 
l 

5Ietropolitan 	"transit Co., 1 
For the appointment of Commizrioners of Ap 

praisal, to estimate vante of lands require. I 
In re 	.............. by coin au 

23 	144 Star. 2 	18 	8'' 5, 	7 AIcKonc, James, In re 	e- Damages   or contract for re ulatin 	Madison 
g......... I , 	titibn of ............... 	j av 	ue, from 99th to ro5th srreet 

23 	r70 Apr. 	9, 	" ' 	Morgan,, \V,lliarn ............. For an award made to unknown owners in 
CentralPark extension .................... 

25 	276 May zo,:880 Mc\fahon,\Iicbael,l-.yguar- i 
dian, vs. John 	Stephen- 
son 	et al ................. Damages for alleged assault and battery...... 

26 	388 Dec. io, 	" Manhattan RaihvayCrr. vs. 	'' Injunction to restrain defendants front remov-' 
The DepartmcntofPub-} I ing tracks from the Battery ................ 
tic 	Park ............... 	II 

s8 	96 20, 1881 Murphy, Martin ........... Balance of salary as uniformed policeman 1, e' 
tween January 31, 1876, and June t6, t88r• 

! at $goo per annum ........................ 

29 	286 	'' 	19, x882 \lunicipal Gas-light Co.vs. Injunction to restrain docks 	at 13th avenue, 
The Mayor, etc , and  and 44rh, 4cth and 46th streets............. 

125 	Apr. 21, 1883 30 
the Dock l repartmeht.. 

\ Iorrs, Gouverneur ........ 10 recover award made to unknown owners :n 
opening [115th street....................... 

30 	445 Aug. rr, 	" 'AIumcipal Gas-light Co. vs .l ! I "1 'he 
'I'o restrain dredging or removal of soil in Bud- 

Mar or, etc., 	and j I son river, botween centre lines of 44th are 
John R. Voorhis, et al, 
as Dock Commissioners 

f( streets 	 . 46th 	............... 

30 	450 " 	22, 	" ' 	McGuire, Annie............ Damages for alleged personal injuries cause,: 
by broken sidewalk in Gouverneur street, 
August 2r, .88z ........ 

35 	401 July 	14, 1884 ' Mutual 	Life Ins. Co. 	of) To recoverback amount ofa:sesement for sewers 
New York........... 	j in loth avenue, hmrceti 77th and Sist streets' 

32 	64 	Oct, 	z, 	" Mali, 	Henry W. "1., and ) ! Damages by reason of removal of shade tree] 
Henry L. Cacomann it } ' and hedge on premises of plaintiffs on road 
als ................. 	I 	) leading to McComb's Dam, in z4th Ward.... 

32 	65 " 	2, 	•' McCracken,Thos. If..agst. 1 lo fore'rlose lien for labor performed on account 
Mayor, etc , et al...... I of contract of Edward Gus,aveson......... 

32 	I 3 	3 7 Feb, 	i 	:88- 7. JlcKenne 	Brian, 	a st. 3'• 	 g- 
To foreclose mortgage of t15,c.000n premises 

knon'n a, Map Nn. 361 on map of lands de- 
David 	DeCenny and3 vised to \ViAbam H. Morris, filed in 	Regis- 
T'he Mayor, etc .......  ter's I)ffice, in Westchester County......... 

33 	20 - July 	1o, 	" Murdock, George A., In t For an order committing relater to Sliddletewn 
re, an alleged lunatic. . I ' Asyluut, at the public expeme ............. 

33 	too I Aug. 18, 	'• McGorinrreki Wm. H., vs. I 
To ferech,se a mortgage. City made a party 

as judgmentcreditor; in suit of Department 
The Mayor, etc., et al. 	' of Buildings vs. Budclenseik ............... 

" 	" r8, SlcCormack, 	Fannie, 	vs. 
To forec'ose a mortgage. 	City made a party 

33 	roc 
'I he Mayor, etc., et al. 

is judgm, tit err ditor ; in suit of Department 
of 	Buddi gs vs. 	Buddenveik .............. . 

33 	181 Sept. r5, 	'' :tlu!holland, Ann............ Balance due on account of contract of John 
\Iul)2oll; nd, for regulating, etc., 66th street. 
$5,927.80, and for extra work on new leve s. 
etc.,$5,000 ................................ 

33 	474 	Apr. 	8, )886 Manning,John W.......... For garden mould, earth tilling, and stone fur- 
nished the Department of Puldic Parks, be- 
tween April 6, ,88t, and February roc 1882.1, 

33 	49 	I 	" 	i4, 	" McGee, CharlesJ.......... Balance of salary as Mechanic's Lien Clerk in' 
County Clerk's office, between August t,l 

I 
Marks, Boossak... 

1853, and Deecml,er 31, 

34 	46 May ir, -•' 
D 	

for 
ice 

sic w lk at
8Notr eft East r;th 

 

Street, 	el>on! 
34 282 Aug. 	~• 

,.. 
at 4th avenue and 53d street,'.. 

Augtrs1ro,swalk 
1Do Augsi 	8 recover 	exec..... ass....... Oct. 	23, No. -~ hack for 34 	477 3, Meyer,Isaias, 	4 ....... 

' way widening, between 341h and 79th streets 
35 	7o " Dec. 	r, Mali, Henry W. T., Henry 

L. Cnmmarin and Isar I Damages for alleged trespass and tearing down 
bella Al:.Cammann, an fence on plaintiffs' lands in 	"Twenty-fourth 
infant, by Henry W. T. Ward, it McCom , o Dam road and Harlem 
Mali.guardianadlitem, river, August, x886 ....................... 
No. t .............. 	J 

35 	gg " 	roc 	•' 
I 

Milligan, Philip............ 
~ 

 'fo recover back excess of assessment for 6zd': 
and 68th streets underground drains, be-: 
tween 8th and 9th avenues, Ward Nos.4- 
and 46. Block fro, Twenty-second Ward....' 

To recover back amount of assessment paid for 
Broadway paving and regulating, from 32d 
to 69th street ............................. 

Damages for alleged trespass and tearing down 
fence, etc., on plaintiffs' land at McComb's 
Dam road and Harlem river, in Twenty. 
fourth Ward, in August and September, x886. 

ISO o, 

1 5.796 75 

oil 75 

00orn 

goo 00 

Io,co0 00 

•1,837 co 

Y5r 50 

rgnoo 00 

r,rfa 58 

COO CO 

15 38 

lo,9z7 So 

9,278 31 

1.000 00 

to,000 00 

r°,000 oo• 

z6 23 

30,000 00 

67 70 

43 65 

15,000 co 

" ro, •• 	Meyer, Ida, et als.. execu- 
trix, 	etc., of Isaias )} 
Meyer, deceased, No. 6 

" 20, " I', Mali, Henry W. T., Henry 1 
L. Cammann and Isa- 
bella H. Cammann, an 
infant, by Henry W. T. 
Mali, her guardian ad 
litem., vs. George W. 
Birdsall .............. 

35 r-4 

35 122 
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FUt.10. 

;1 776 ! Feb. n, 1894 	Kane, Willinm J ........... lialnnce OF ~alary :e, l ,.t ice Ir ighttt Judicial' 	 36 lao I June 13, 2887 	Lynch. I felen ..............I )amages 1  allec'ed personal injuries from fall-! - I 
I li.trml 	turi ............................ 

1 	476 Aug. 14, 	" Keating, 	\Villiam, vs. 	A. t Damages fir 	:lllr ced 	nud i, ia,,1s ;Ind 	false un- 
E. ,Iacdonald ct al.... J pri.nnmrnt in lunatic asylum ............... 

((( Submi.•ion .,t 	cnnlrovers5, in :Iscerlain if plain- 
; 	51 Sept. 23, 	•' Kingsland, Wnt. D1., et al., J Ii IT c 	suf ,-rc,l dan,ages by rcrson of hrtc 

vs. The Mayor, etc ... ferencc with dock I nvdeges at 25th sit e, I, 
North rive........... 

;z 	471 June 	3, 1885 Keith, Mary A ............. To recoc Cr Lack rz,, J, per cen~. excca of 
meat for 2,1 	av, title 	paving, from 	:6th 	to, 

I rs;[h arcm ...............................:' 
i 	35I 	Dec. 31, 	" Keogh, M'nrtin, Jr .......... Salary as member of \V, If Coar'l of Afdcrmen, 

for ye:;rs 	1579: mr11.:8. .................... 
;4 	87 ' June 	2, x886 Kelly, William........... : 'Po cancel and set aside a release executed by 

plaintiff' 	in 	matter 	of rcgulutin.;, etc., 8; the 

14 	159 	! " 	28, Knox, 	Edward 	I'T., 	vs. 1 
street, an,l for balance clainwd to be du°... 

7'o restrain interference with plaint  iff's sidewalk. 
Mayor, etc., It al..... I ' 	privilege at Broadway and Fulton stre, t.... 

"Io 	 Wash ;5 	i3r Dec. 28, 	••' Kane, Louisa D., 	f Duck r• -Cover posse-ion of prI m,ses corner 	- 
,,,gton 	and 	Hammrsley 	streets, 	between p bla)or, etc., and Duck {I 

Deµ:runent........... former lines of high atet low water-marks oil 
Hudson river, and for damages............. 

35 	394 	. Mar. 30, x887 Kilpatrick, Samuel......... To have asses>ment for 4oth street paving, be- 
tween 3d and Madison avenurs, on 1Vard l 
No. 17 	Block 334, declared void and to re- 

! 
Apr. 22, 	" Kalbfleish, Josephine C..... 

cover back amount paid therefor ........... 
T'o have 	 for 35 	446 assessment 	5th avenue regulating 

and grading, from goth to izoth street, on 
Ward Nov. t to 9, declared vacl and to re- 
cover back amount paid therefor ........... 

••' 	
22, 	° Kilpatrick, 	Edward, and j To recover back amount of assessment for 57th 

35 	447 
Darius G. Crosb street regulating, etc., from 7th to 8th ave- 

y""' flue, on Ward Nos. 6, 7 and 8, Bock 58 ..... 
?7 	88 Oct. 	29, 	'• Kane, Sybil 	K .............. 'Fo have ass ssment for Boulevard ,ewers, be- 

tween fist and 77th streets, oil Ward No. 
40, Block 210, declared void and to recover 
hack amour t paid theref,r ................. 

77 	114 Dec. 	8, 	•' King. Le Roy, Mary A. l ', To have assessment for 73d street regulating, 
King et al., as execu- I eta. between 8th avenue and Hudson river,) 
tors of the last will and on Ward Nos. 47 to 54, Block 161, declared 
testament of 	Edward void 	and 	to 	recover back 	amount 	paid 
King, deceased....... there£ur .................................. 

I 5I 	24, 	'• King, Bennett J., and Ed- To have a sessment for l;:,ulevard tree-planting, 
ward J. King, Jr., ex- between 59th ::n l 	135th 	streets, 	on Ward, 
ecutors of the estate of ! 	No. tiro, ]stuck ]t;4, and 	Ward 	Nov. r to 4i 
Edward J. King, de- and 6c to 64, P,Ie:ck 1184, de, larcd v~ id and , 
ceased, No. 2 ......... ! 	to recover I- a' k amount p: id therefor ...... 

17 	r;5 	'' 	24, 	" King, Bennett J., and Ed- To have asses=ment for St. Nicholas avenue 
be,ueera ward J. King, Jr., ex- I true-plants. g, 	 cuth 	and 	698, 

streets, or 	\yard Nov. 23 to 25. Block 6q8, ccuters of the . state ofi and Ward Nos. 29 to 3z, Block 934, declared Edward 	J. King, 	C. I void 	and to 	recover 	Lack 	amount 	paid 
ceased, No. 3....... 	I therefor 	.................................. 

37 	212 	ran. 	17, 2888 Keleher, 	Marian, 	vs.  Damagcs fir 	alleged 	personal injuries 	from 
Mayor, etc., llizabeth falling through cellar hors in front of show- 
Wood, \Vin. G. Wood window at Nn. 	2153 'Ihed 	avenue, Sep- 
and Philip Bernhardt., tember 	r7,1887 ........................... 

.,7 	274 	Feb. 15, 	" Knapp, E iza .............. To have assessn)ent fir Iioulvvard sewers, 98th 
street to gth avenue, on Ward Nov. 15, t6.! 
48, 49 and ai dlthed void and to recover tit 

Koehler, Henry............ 

 

_ back amount paid ther,•for 	................ 
May roc z7 	42 2 	Y y............ ! Damages for alleged p• rronal injuries from fall 

- ing in excavation in 	ist avenue, 	between] 
I 	98th and gqih street-, l)ecembrr 12, 1887.... 

-Sept, ,8 	12o 	Se 	t. 25. Kelly, Christopher......... Kell 	(.hristn 	her....... • • To recover back sxcess of assessment for rcgu- 
li,t i, g and grading ggth Street, from 8th to i 
it:h avenue• on Ward No. 40, Block 1o25 .. 

238 	Jan. 	9, 2889 Kealy, Ann .............. Damages for alleged p,.rs:mal 	injuries 	front 
falling on 	ice at crosvin4 of Prince and 
Hizaoeth streets, February 17,1881....... 

;8 	370 	Mar. x6, Kunhardt, C;,tharine T..... . To recover back excess of assessment for r3gth' 
street sewer, between 3d avenueand summit, 
Oil \yard No,. g to 18, Inclusive, L'lock 1747• 

22 	roS 	14. 1877 Lan
]'he n\ 

G.
nnd . 	to 	

fe
nd planrt~ff's,s

le 
fayor, 

7, 
enjoymnent ofeertam wh,rn 

The Dock Department. premises at Leroy street, and for damages .. 

22 	109 	r4, Langrlon,WoodburyG.,vs. I To restrain defendants from interfering 	with 
y). 	ft's use anri euoymeni of certain wharf The 3layor, etc., 	and premises at Clark-on 	and 	Hammersley The Uock Department I l 

22 	1t2 	" 	14, 	" Langdon, Walter, vs. The 'fo restrain defendants 	from 	Interfering 	with 
use and enjoyment of certain wharf plaintid's Mayor, etc., and The l 

Dock Uel,nrtment ..... premises at King and Greenwich streets, and 

22 	114 	' 	14, 	"  
C . 

Langdan,Marian,andano., I 
for damages .............................. 

! 
infants, by Philic S,,huy- To restrain defendants from 	interfering with 
Icr, guardian, vs. The plaintiff's use and enjoyment ofcertain wharf 
Mayor, etc., and 'The premises, and damages to ..................I,, 
Duck Department..... 

Sept. 22 	420 	Sept 28, "Thomas a 	with, 	A........', Difference in salary- between gio,000 and $5,coo, 
frets August r, 2871, to Oct her 3, 1873 ..... 

Mat 	r, r8 8 23 	103 	 1878 - ' Lunne 	Isaac, No. y Damages for non-execution of contract, in re ~: :::: :: 
y9th street regulating and gradin.g.......... 

23 	143 	25, do Damages for breach of contract in matter of 
read street regulating..................... 

May 2 	1882 28 	405 	y 	4, ! To recover back excess of asse-sment for 57th 

De 
s,reet paving, bet. Lexington and 6th aves.. 

28 	462 I June 27, Lord, George 	F........ To set aside amount of overcharge of assess- 
ment for Riverside Park opening, 4zd to 
255th street, and 8th avenue to Hudson river 

ag 	104 Sept. 30, 	'• Lynch, Wm. B ............I To mollify assessment for e,pening 	Riverside 
: 	Park, frorn ,42d to 155th 	street............ 

2g 	205 Nov. 27, 	" Lynch, 	Edward 	N., 	vs.) !, To restrain payment to defendant 	Irvine 	of 
'I.'he 	'i[av_ or, 	etc., 	and balance doe under four contr;c:s with City, 
Allan A. Irvine ..... .. and for dissolution of copartttership......... i 

ca 	292 ' May 29, 1883 LicKtenc:uer, Joseph 11..... To recover hark aniovist tit assessment for 96th 1, 
- and xxv th street, node-rgrotmd drains.......' 

r 	113 	Jan. 	2, 1884 Learned, Albert R., No, r. .' Salary as tuemi er of Wolf Board of Aldermen. 
r 	272 	' 	Apr. 	15, 	'' ! 	Lord, Daniell) ............. For possessi, n of wharf property 	on North 

river, at Clarkson street, and damages sus- 
tained 	.................................... 

292 31 I May 	z, 
( Lowerre,Samon,etal.,vs. )', To 	recover 	possession 	of Pier a4 	(old 	No.), 

Jlayor, etc., et al..... 	) 
North river, and other rights, and 	for ac- 
counting for amount due ............ 	. ..... 

a 	s2r 32 Dec. z 3, 	' Livingston. [Ierman........i S To recover hack excess of assessment for 8th 
avenue re:ulating, etc .....................  

32 	242 " 	3i, 	° ! Learned, Albert R., No. 2.. Salary as member of Wolf Board of Aldermen. 
32 	472 June 	3, 1885 Lowden, John......... To recover back 121 !, per gent. excess of as- 

sessment for 2d avenue paving, frcn) 86th 
to 225th street ............... 	... 	......... 

32 	474 " 	4. 	•' Lennon, Edu•n rd......... Summons only served 	........................ 

33 	r July 	i, 	'' Lawrence, James V ........ F'or Iuu,ber and materials supplied, and :work, 
labor and o'rvices performed for Department 

I Sept. 28, 	
.. of Public Woks.......................... 

33 	201 Loew, Frederick \V........' 'lo 	 for recover Lack amou,.t of assessment 	74th 
' and gad streets drains....... 	. 

z93 	N OV 24, 
For possessu:ti of bulkhead and rater lot on 

33 Lenahe, Patrick, 	al. vs- 
The Mayor, etc., et al. 

c. N„7th river, at \Vest, near 	Bannon street, 
and for damages .......................... 

To vacate and declare illegal assessment for 74th 

33 	429 	Mar, r2, 1886 Loew, 	Frederick 	1.., and  and g:d streets underground drains, and to 
George P. Vanderpnel, recover back $337.50. amount paid ; for 6zd 
executors, 	etc., 	of the J and 68th streets 	underground drains, 	be- 
last will and testament l tween 8th and 9th avenues, and recover back 
of Jacob 	Vanderpoel, $307-54, 	amount 	laid; 	for 	73d 	and 	Sist 
deceased ............. 	I streets underground drains, and to recover 

back $80.76, amount paid owners........... 

34 	325 	Sept. t8, 	" Ludington, Clinton V. R.... To recover back excess of assessment for regu- 

34 	4x7 	Oct. 	14, Lynch, James ............. 
lating, etc., otlr ave., from 86th to noth st .. i 

Damages for 	alleged personal 	injuries 	from 
falling over embankment of Westerr.. Boule- 
vard. between ie3th and rz6th streets, March 
9, 	i886................................... 

35 	1g6 ' Jan. 	28, 1887 Livingston, Watts E........ To have assessment for fad and 68th streets un- 
dergrotmd drains, between 8th and 9th ave- 
nues, on Ward Nos. t6 and 17, Block Ito, 
dec'ared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor ............................. 

35 	222 Feb. 	17, 	•' Lowden, John ............. To recover back amount paid on void assess- 
ment for 9zd to rogth street underground 
drains, between 3d avenue and East river... 

35 	448 Apr. 22, 	•' Levy, L. Napoleon......... To recover back amount of assessment for ro5th 
street regulating, etc., from 3d avenue to 

36 	15 May 13, 	° Lowenstein, Carrie......... 
East river, on Ward Nos. 32 and ;3. Block i i2 

To restrain the Commissioner of Public Works 
from cutting off the Croton water from prem- 
ises Nos. io to 22 Rutgers place............ 

36 	gr June 	i, 	•' Lyons, James W........... To have assessment for sewers in Boulevard. 
98th Street, 9th avenue and Tooth street, from 

Ward Nos. y6th to tooth street, on 	 r4 to r6, 
Block ro26, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor................. 

95,7°8 33 

100,000 00 

101 10 

8,000 00 

6,486 38 

29° 43 

893 67 

239 52 

304 08 

5,340 46 

9° 85 

60 25 

50,000 00 

524 90 

503 00 

97 5i 

5,000 no 

1.931 50 

6,000 no 

5,000 00 

5,000 00 

5,000 00 

21,249 82 

zoccoo 00 

40,000 00 

to6 43 

145 80 

111 78 

4,t0t ttO 

27 83 
4,900 CO, 

250,000 00 

200,000 00 

147 27 
4,000 on 

177 21 

695 12 

487 r6 

725 80 

68 95 

50.000 00 

64 20 

336 43 

817 95 

416 84 

(5) 
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I i' 	.1%- 
N.H 	~\ ttKti I'l'I.K or AcHON. NATI'MK or ACTION. 

kttca._ 
AMOUNT, 	! 	TKR• WttpC 'RICK nF ACTION. NATUNK or ACTInN. AMOUNT. 

I 	, tn. 	t'ostatKNCSn. 
Foto. 	(: 	tutct n. 

3 	.8+ 	Jan. 	at, 1887 	Siathexs. 	Edward......... To recover b.ukcx,esofaisee+mentf+rChurch 38 	222 	Ilec. 	{t, r4v8 	Menke n.jacob 	I........... Damages for alleged 	personal 	injuries 	from 
an 	to 	\..Iris street, on •t s. 	F'' Ward 	, 	1 at Worth and 

$ t, 08 a8 
3 

i 
1 ar or 

r ba 
'I~ 	

a 	k exce 83,000 «, 
3- 	: r; 	Feb. 	14, 	• Holler, Anna Maria ....... To have declared r el and rout asch.ment for 38 	235 	Jan. 	8 	188,) \lortirDn. Luc 	Ann....... y, Palrk 	 sttrx,7788Y, 

hark exegss t2,18esm•nt for Ifoule- 
+u `, 	tree t. 

from. Spring  	8tht '.tre et..tuu~l
rc 

back amount 	aid th~•ref ir 
}t 	

................. 29 	20 252 38 	5 	rq M l)n Id, William F:...... 

oard v wers between 	

..Gout... tthc 
on 11 nrd N +~ 	2 t and z 	Bln k _I 

.1 
and 

24, lllo `-, 
t6 34 

~.c 	•, 	e9, 	•, To have assessment for Loth avenue se 
City For salary 	 y 

..r 1. eel iuber..888. at rt.5r,o per annum... ray 00 Nleycr, Ida, et ale., execu-~ 
trix, 	etc., 	of 	Isaias x 	branchu. front 77th 	to 8rst 	street. on „ 38 	254 	tq, \lanhattan 	Railway 	Cn.,  To have asses<tnent upon capital stuck and per- 
Meyer,dece std,\o.S - 

R~.,nl 	Xn. _!, Block 	rr7, declared vnirl and ` 	to recover hack amount p;ud ther•t;rr ...... r87 65 cs. 	c 	)Lge,q 	etc., canal 	property of pan ti:f tier 	}car x888, mi 
N. Y. F:'evated R. R. Co., 

Mars r5, 	'' 5 	. 5 \Tapes, 	A John 	............. 1'o have 	 Sth George 	\C 	\[c Leau `9,Soq.Bt6 and of 
assessment for 147th ,tr,wt, 	avenue in 1z,o'g,4r2 be declared to be unequal by 

 1ucDiver 	xzcs and and 	rqcth street srwen, from St. Nieh,Jas reason 	nt 	ver 	valuation. 	and 	to 	enjoin j 'I venue to HuJ*on ri+ Cr, declared r,.il! 	and '1'hC  • 	• Vt•. 	AI }• ere, I a 	t 

to re over back a n 	paid for 	d 	
Sist 	stre its tr7 03 r........ J1ulford,n j ~hnll. 	.~ [e 	 and 	orsa•h'nn . Tu I at 	as 	s.m nt for1 1S roles 	scw :. 	: r \] 	• ... 	Hcarc 	........ 	..... I 	It ve nse.sni, 	for 77d amt 	Stet 33 	294 	„ 	24, 	'' 

underground drains, on Ward Ni. 4a, Iboek 
back 

ro6th to 	t5ed 	street, on 	VV'ard 	Nos. 17• t8, 
0', 	d. 	Acid, 	and 	to 	recover 4 	and q;, 	Block tr3u. declared void and 	to 

. 	
nu.,unt pail. 	there[ 	,r ...................... 95 36 recover back amount paid therufir.........' ro7 9n 

5 	. - 1 	4. 	' \t o: ri.cu, 	I 	t ..:u.,i......... I., have:tssessment f,r 5th avcnuc sewer, p:d 38 	295 	'' 	24, 	'' Mulford, 11. Lo lisa........ To have assessment f, ,r Poulevnrd sewers, from 
to rc5th sweet, on \\',+,d No . in t.• 49, illo.-k [.,6th to rg3d street, on Ward Nos. 19 to 26.1, 
9_ 	. Ward Nos. r, 1e.49 and ;e•, Hick 917, • 3 r to 41, 44 to 4i, 	Block tiSi•, declared vu:d' 
, Ii 	u: 	Ward 	Nns. 	13 	to t6, 	Block 	goS, and to recover back aoiount paid therefor. . 1 431 6o 
e!ec'arcd vond and to recover i ack amount 38 	ass 	Feb. 	8, McLaughlin. 	Neil, 	and l I 
pa;d therefor.............................. r33 43 1;arrett Reilly vs. Jo'-.0 l 1'o force'ose lien for work and labor performed 

\la< 	_- i 	I ', r-n 	ti, 	L.m+ ,c 	.'d i _ 	I U'Crien, 	7'he3layor, ( on Section 6of New Aqueduct since January) 
i:+::] 	\f urra3 	et 	.tl., Fir anioun t of iuse ranee claimed to be due from etc., 	ct 	:Il s............ 	JJj to, r e8g, amount due Novem ner t, r883.... 81,t So 35 
Ire<tees of the Police the 	('+,lice 	.:chef Fund 	of New 	York, 	of 38 	366 	Mar. 15, NI'_Louihlin, 	Neil, 	a dl To foreclose lien for ,tir compressor and also an 
1<•.1icr 	Fund 	of 	Nex I which plaiutlti's husb.lnil was a member.... t,aoo 00 (;areal Reill}• vs John l electric pLmt furnished defendants OBrien 
1. , rk 	City........_... ()'Brien. 	The 	\lay or 	,r & Clark in September, 1888, 5 r use in and 

-. 	'' 	31, _ Mathews, John 	J., 	and 
To have assessment for If ulevard sewers, be- 

tween cofth and rctd s'rcet=, on Ward No. 
etc., et al.c., No. 3 ..... 	I about Shalt No. 24 of New Aqueduct,.,... 

To foreclose 	liens for work 	erfurmed 	and 
3,906 35 

Jacob Shi 	ey. -...... 
P' 

	

°'„ Block 10 79, 	void and to recover 
- 	7g' 

38 	367 	t5, McLoughlin, 	Neil, 	and 1 p materials furnished 	deb_ndants O'Brien 	& 
Lack amount paid Therefor ................. a1 rg Gsrritt Real} .s. Jo`tn 

(.)'Brien. 	"1'he Clark 	in 	and 	about 	co:rstruction 	of Shaft .,: 	J 	:: \ I;: -on. 1 	++ant. N.-. z ... IC.+ have assessment for sewer in 147th street, , 
j 

Jfayor, 
\o, No. 6, New Aqueduct, between December r, 

Ni avenue 	and 	rHar 	street, 	from 	St. 
\ichnla. avenue to Harlem 	Ward river, on • " 	'' 

etc., 	et ale., 	4 ..... ( 

	

lfeincke, 	Alfred 	M.. 
r8S6, and 	11:u clr 	tq, 	tS8) ............ ...... 33.750 24 

Ness r to x6. Block to; C. declared .yid and 
38 	369 i 1 	r6, vs. ) 

The 	klavor. 	et.., and 
Damn.'us for 	personal 	injuries received in a 

collision of cars on New York and Brooklyn 
to recover back amount pail therefor....... 639 58 the Lily of Brooklyn .. Bridge, 	December z4, x888 ..... 	.......... to 000 00 

t__ _;• >Ca 	hen<, 	1 	•`::, 	. 	al-. 	( 1'o recover back amount of assessment for St. r5 	32 r I Oct, 	30, 1873 Jr1el<on, AGilliam, 	........ Palanc_ claimed to be due under contract to 
\ 	.......... Nicholas avenue sewer. from 132.5 to [55th;  

street, on Ward No. a, Block 1077...,. 
• 

t8 a8 	21 	it 	Aug tt, 1876 do 	........ 
furnish 	drain 	pipe .......................... 

For 	expenses incurred 	bet„cen October 7, 
54,550 6c 

... 
- 	 - 

1 	Is h r 	Ltzzie, 	as Damages for a'legcd death 	plaintlf7's rotes- es i 	i 
! 

187 r. and 	October 13, r8; 	piling 	I 
3, 	5. for 	tilm 	and 

stun. 	i c 	etc., furnished 	under '. 	}' P'~, 	 contract •:: t tchatt 	of 	the 
_ 	chattcl~. 	etc , car.<ea by the carelessnevi i,,g 	o 	ss 

of April ay, r8 7r ................. 	......... 
~` Henry \len..etsnI In 	t neglect ne€l 	of defendants in not ptoxlsh.9 proper 

attendants at the Luna IC 	sylum, \1'arJ's as 	rr- 	Star. t 	1€ 
4' 

1877 \o 't hed, 	Cecilia L., 	cs. 
to 	restrain 	delendants from 	interfering with 

9,666 :_ 

Henry 	H. 	Porter I ' 	- 	 J Island, Ducumhvr o, 	1846 .................. ro,o.,o oo l'he Dock Department 
and I'he Mayor etc ... c. rt:uu wharf premises, and for damages.... S,eoo on  

23 	2 1 	May :3.[878 N. 	1-. 	Central 	and 	Ilud.,,n 
11 r.:c ............. homages for al!e,ed 	pees - cal 	injuries 	fr.•m River 	k. 	12. 	Co., 	In 	re 

- fa loig 	on 	defective 	s: dewal'i, 	\Vest 	roth applicati,.n 	of........... To acquire lands at 66th street............... 
street, between nth a:,d Greenwich avenues, 24 	520 	Nov. 13, 1879 N. Y. and Brooklyn Ferry Jo rceoa er 	v:due 	of 	buildings 	and 	fixtures, 
January 	10, 	1887 	................... 	..... 15,000 oa 1 l:o ...................I kosovCIt 	street Ferry .................... too,0.-,o oc 

lb have as 	s;m<•nt for -;d street regal.+-tug I 	z5 	73 	• Jan 	20, tSSo \nth Avenue Railroad Cu. Inj uncn n to restrain interference with plaintiff 
r 	- 	-\.,'- • 

I ,.,., 	+ ,, ... a. and grudmg, he t,eeen 8th ac cone and IIr:,!- io the its, 	+,f snow pi 	ays. etc., on its railroad 
- 	- _ son met 	ion Ward N. s. i to 28, Bl.,ck 	I__,. j track ..................... 	.. 	.. 	....... 

. 	... 	... declared void, on 1 to 	rev 	, Cr I ack am, :an: 
F 	1 	: 	therr5 r......... - 	• 	.Cass 	.... - 	z6 	54z 	Feb. 	25, x88. xa,at8 o6 N . 	Y. 	aed 	Long 	.:!and 1'r,000dilIgs to acgwnr title to land required (.Ir 

,x_ 	.. i...._... 	\ ::a 	.. I 	for 	
- al litj Bnd-e l:rm 'an for bridge m+pe and piers 	 at 7fith an 1 7111 

- I I rgc•s 	alleged pets, n.d mjune~ caa• d 	c 

.: -tective 	sidex;ilk 	on 	(Cast 	Sist 	s;re, 	t . - ag 	t56 	Oct. a6, 188: Ne,v York Elevated R. R. 1 
77th 	strccts ........................ 	....... 

To restr:nn 	defeitd.mts front interfering with 
+ern Ma ilson and 4th ave•m.s, I)eceicrl.o Co.vs. The Mayor. etc., 1 I lamtitl in the erection of a station at flattery 

z, 	iS6o 	.. 	................. 	... 5,000 00 ct 	al............ 	......1 plac<...................................... 
. 

- 	' 
• . 	1 	- 	,_. c l 

1 	over Lack amount of assn .mint I, .r y: t'r 
3s 	1 	~Iay 24, x884 New Aqueduct \ex York :1pph:ate n of Comm. sl, ii or of Yu' Ile \Corks, 

- 	- " \< 	c 	1 	-r' 	........ 	1 
reel outlet sewer, bet" eca rush as e: uu and 

Se,t.ou, \o 	r.. tinder cllapt<r 	o of the Laws of 1S83, f or the 49 
Hu 	son river .................. 	......... x,87: 	t8 ..... .,ppoinun<att cf l.omnuair•ners of appraisal. 

_:^ 	41' 	Sept. cc, 	'' Jlansfield, William ......... Balance c:aimed to be 	due 	order 	plainutT's 31 	33' 	'' 	31, 	'' Nubell, Otto A. 	eo rel. , I ro puni,h for con'empt for rent"vrng rel:unr 

i
contract for con,tructing Mill Bruck 	drain vs.Th.a  ma. Il}rn•_set:it from the juri'dictiunof this C.,urt.......... 
n 	Iwcot) -third Ward .............  31 	450 	July 	s9. 

_ 	....... 	.. 

 
New \' rk L-fe In-inane,- For 	o=8cslon of x•lrarf and bulkhead hetx , rn ssessmnt G r 	Boulevard 	ewers, I 	otwc 

++cen 	Gist 	and 	77th 	scri.te, 	on 	War,i 
'1 and 	rust Cu., is T u,- } 

tee of Uh.r.c. F. [ICI. JCrs at 	font 	of 	C iaribcrs 	and 	Warren s t 
-N 	s. 27, 28 	to 3z, B 	: k 	r5;, deg .a rid Doi I pla n, 	a s. \Mayor 	ices, , sire ts, \ 	th ri,vieo or c:due, X500 ceo, an 
:cij to recover back amount paid therefor.. a,tao 34 and Bo ,rd of 17 cks... damages 	(Jrf 	detention ..................... too,o o 00 

l 	e a'sessment fo r Boulevard sco Cr'., be- z 	Aug. 	5, 	" New 	Aqueduct, 	\vest 	4 'Application of Commissioner of Public Works, 
- 	--- 	', 	- _} 	,_, 	•.. 	I t. 	lofth an 	t 	3d streets, on Ward Nos. 3 	7 Chester Secti, n, \o. z. 	1 umi<r chapter4~ 	of the loin sof iSS,, for the 

- J., 	Cl 	al ........ 	.... 	• ., and 30, P1 ..c 	tacS, d cl 	red cold and to  :Ippi,i runent of Lommi;srneu if Ap ,raicd. L I, recover back amu::nt I aid therefor......... 615 4r 	;z 	S9 	Oct. 	F, \e~rton, Patrick..........,. WxEroee due on contract of G olden Sc N:uu,.n, 
_:- 	6z 	t4, 	'• Mayer, 	Rebecca,.......... i'o h..ve as8eSeront I -.r Bnulccard solve  is, be- 

- 
for eccacatiug at tit. 	Vincent 	refreshment 

Ill ecn ro5th and r5;d str. •.ts, on \a and No buildin0, 	C', tral Park .................... 1,340 o, 
I , 2, ;, 4, tio and e4 Block t;75o and Ward 

3z 	cot 	Dec. 	ro, \ c++ 	York 	: rnl 	I ro ~k't n Tu restrain defe,da.is 	from msking sale of 
Nos, x, '2, 3, q, , x t 	68. Block t 	declared pa Bridle 	trustees 	of, vs certain real usr.IR owned I y Cities of New 
void and to r:cca erback amount pa d then for 3,o39 55 1' ork ,mLl Brooklyn 	brid e .Ipproache=:, for 

T 	.::. 	a - . 	t:-; \f coon, Bernard, vs. ~[av- Tu enforce 	the 	lien 	of a j;rdr;ment 	n tamed taxes, eta., ;rod to ra:.ate same, etc......... 
- r, etc., Anne 	NI l:uil- against Anna M Guilfoc le in favor of p'am- 32 	n)z 	Jan. 	a4, 183; \ew 	York Cable Rallwa\ 

f vl<- 	and 	\lick-e! 	J tiff herein, f ,r 9a 42S.s6, upon 	m+ne<s due Co., ni.,tter o:....--....•. Appointment ofCommiss: oners, etc.........,. 
Kin_, indivldoonv and or n, become due on contract of 55 Ilia. 32 	422 	May 	t, 	" 3 	4 	Y New 	Sork 	City 	R.iilrua I 

a; 	dministatorot \1 M. 

	

(;,;i!fo 	le, 	f,.r 	re 	uLctin 	etc., 	Edeecomb 

	

} 	 g 	g' C o., 1:1 	r, 	a 	licati.,n of. PP _ "Pn lac track, in the Cit y of \ d 	York......., 
,cii{vgle, deceased.... avenue, and to restrain the City from paying 3a 	451 	23• N ex York and Sea Beach 1 To restrain defendant Railroad C ompany Fr, in 

and the co-defendants from receiving, etc... Railway Co. 	vs. 	The landing passengers at any other point than M ,r 	1 JIa ... :::m 	Railwa}- 	Co.J ~ 1lacor, etc.. of al...... 3 at foot of 85th street, at Pay Ridge, etc ...... 
,. \I apor. etc.. Ge' rge  To have assessment fir taxation upon capital 33 	402 	July 	17, Nix 	Aqueduct, if anhat- :lpphc,ti ,n of Commissioner of Public Works, 

3t . McLean, Ace.ixzr stock and per.. oaf property of platn[itf and tau 	Isls,nd 	Section. under ehaptet4qo of the Las, of 1853. for the 
I . .xis, Tfers 	W d re W. ; 

~`•I 
defendant Ncsv York Elevated Railroad Co, Na. 	3 ............... appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal, 

I , rs, as Comptroller,  f r 188- reduced, and to restrain collect on 34 	501 	May 14, 1836 New Aqueduct, \lanfat- AppI ecit n of I:om.i8eancr of Public \\"orks,' 
..:-. 	the New York E!e- of the taxes basal upon such valuation. -ss s s tan I,I,ind Section, addi- under chapter 4) of the Lases of 1833, for the 

,- 	dr ` 	
-.1 	-.. 

"= 	L1 	: 	-' 	~' 	..... 	I tiona! 	aids, N 	q. 	... a pomtmc 	of 	C ommissioners of Appraisal. I 	\t 	. 	II 	... :mmons only 	is 	roe 1 ........................ 35 	324 	Nov. 22, New Aqued:ct, \Vestches  Application of Commissioner of Public Works, 
3' 	04- 	z3 c 	~ 	.:...e 	1 	.. 	... 	..... I 	r Lalarc. cla mud to be die f rr 4-inch pipe . ter 	Sectic n, 	.idditi 	n:J underchapter 490 of the laws of 188, for the 

(.:e,ci.hed 	for 	li ,s; ita.s 	on 	North 	Brother L,n !s, Shafts 5:,nd 5oi, I appointment of Commis inners of Appraisal. 
Island, between July 3, i_`83, ad February 35 	144 	Jan. 	6, [887 Nich, ,ls, 	John 	B. 	ex eels , I 
r, 	r8.c 	.................................. easy oo ,s. The Bi ,ard .f C„m- t Habeas corpus for release of relator, an alleged z- 	4 4t 	s5, 	" SI~.r-c... 	l:'.ar:es 	\\- , 	\ 	.:.. To have asse--ment for Boulevard 'ewer;, ;Sth mi•sioners of Ch.+ritirs lunatic................... .................  
street tr, 9th avenue, oil 	A4'ura 	N s, z7, x8, I and l;nrrection........  

Jr 

37 and 3. Dl ,ck 1145, declared void and to I 	35 	449 	Apr. 22, 	" Nick. Is, Effingham F ...... Summons with notice ......................... I 119 30 

,. 	25, 	" do 	No. s.. 
recover ba:k amount paid therefor......... 

To base 
so8 40 	36 	81 	Sept. to, 	" Norris, Edward, as e.xecu- 1 

37 	449 a-ses,ment for B ,uicvard sewers, 9zd for of the last will and To compel payment to the Sheriff of money 
to i.Cth street, on Ward No . 27, zs, 37 and testament 	of 	William now in the hands of the Comptroller and 
8, Bl,.ck 1146, declared void and to recover Reed, 	deceased, 	vs. claimed by Cunningham........ 	 I 99 65 

back am aunt pat I theref r ....... 	........ 37 27 Juhn F. Cunningham.. J 
3- 	>'. = 	June 	ii, Minton, Sophia E .......... T0 have ar il for River.ide 	declared Nos. 

45 
;6 	393 	. 	'' 	13. Surer, Edward, a, 	cu- j on 	Nos. 	to 4i 	5 	4B~ amou x d and ~' for of the 	

ill 
and 

veld and to recover Lack amount 	aid there- 
oft Wit 

rstament 	of William To compel Comptroller to 	ay over to plaintiff  p 	 P .one 

c 	
paid 

id 
there. 

for........... 	 .. ............. r,o66 to Read, 	d•cc.~ase1, 	v, the money held to credit of defendant...... 99 65 
3_ 	4C 	12, 	' McDonald, Sarah A ... 	.... To have ass"ssment for River-ide Park opening, John F. Cunningham.. 

on Ward Nos. a, and a6, Block 1294, declared 36 	478 	Oct. 	t4, 	" Neu,tadter, Henry, et al., To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
vcid anj to recover b..ck amount paid there- executors of the estate  tween gad and to6th streets, on Ward No. 
for 	....................... 	.. 	.. 	........ 3,431 	00 	! of 	1-ram 	1). 	Walter, ( Fe,, Block r 147, declared void, and to recover 36 	Lily 	7, 	•' Muir, Mary 	G., as 	sole + To h;eve assessm•_nt for Riverside Park opening No. z . . ...............

J 
back amount paid therefor ................ I 133 9a surviving executrix 	of 

estate 	of 	Dav:d 	Ni..~ 
on Ward Nos. 	t to 4, and 6t to 6y. inclusive, 
in Bh ck 233, declared void and to icc -over 

37 	17c 	Dec. s7, 	'' Ni'e• 	Nathaniel, 	Amelia 
R. \I'ilcoxoun, Marie E. for 

 
To have assessment for 73d street regulating 

and gtadmgomenl bla-tern, deceased..... back amount paid therefor ................. 984 Oct I Nile; and Martin V. B. 8th avenue and Hud-. 
an 	 meet, 3 5 	34 	" 	:;, 	" Madigan, John J., vs. John Wieox-on, as executors river, and 75th 	between 5th and. 

75 Newton, Commiss.uner and 	executrix 	of 	the roth avenues, 	Ward Nose t 	to 32, Blandj 3 	3 
of Public 	Works, auj ' To restrain_ removal ofst arm-door from front of last will and te-lament r6a, and Ward Nos. 48 to 57, Block 163, de l 

kicfctd;y., 	Su- store ho. zo Chambers street ..... 	........ ofNathaniel Niles, de- 
( dared void, and to recover back amount Joh❑

pehn 	Ri ha cf Incum- 
brances ............. 	

,. ceased .............. paidtherefur ..............................1 t2, 	6a 8 9 	84 

a 	55 	a3, 	'• ]lali, Henry W. I ., Henry j 37 	395 Apr. z8, 1888 N. Y. and 	Long 	Island 
 in 	re appli- 1 For the appointment of three c8mmisaiww,rof I 

L. Cammann and I;a- Daroc;o•ee b-.alleged tr sp28eDn plaintiffs' lane., cationof, Ge-nerxl Terre, under and , ursuant to chapter 584 of Laws ofI 
New York belly M. Cammarn, an at Harlem river and 	raid leading to 	11c- leading First Department,.... 

)( for year 	r 88 o................... 
infant, by Henry Vi'. T. Camb's Dam. is Tweet}'- fourth Wa;d, he  407 	May 	a, 	̂ New York Elevated R. R 
Cammann, her guard- 
ian 	loom, No. ad 	s.... 

is e.n March d and July 14, 1887........... 30,000 00 Co. 	vs. 	Mayor. 	etc., 	: To correct assessment valuation of plaintiff for 

;6 	87 	Aug. xi, 	" McLean, Thomas H 	ex 1i rostra n the Coroner from further proceed- 
Ge , rge 	W. 	McLean, 
Receiver of Taxes, and 

year 1857, upon capital stock, and to restrain 
collection of balance of forty per cent. there- 

'iIicha•-I rd 	vs. 	J. B. ings 	m 	the inquest too_hing the death 	+.f 
i Theodore W. 	:Myers, of, 	amounting 	to ........ .................. t5,95t 	r6 

D[essemer, as Coroner jo hia Lev P 	y .............................. 
Comptroller .......... 

31 	rz4 	" 	26, 	'• 
of New York City 5 

McLean, George W n Re- 
! 38 	57 July 	23, Ninth 	Avenue 	Railroad j 

..I 
c8iv8r of •1'axieo In rq•.o11 
vs. The Moyer Sniffen 

1'o enforce the 	a mint of taxes on 	eeo,cl 
pay 	e 	 p. rsonal 

Street, 

 nh its Tot 	
interfering ts[ 

fromitfewithI re
str

aindefendo Co................... 
property  • e 	t.. f. a .....•. 

e Ra\ 	and 
P 	

constructing 
	y, 

3S 	x31 	Oct, 	:6, Mount 	Pleasant, 	In 	re In laying out highway 	New Aqueduct; eve- John Newton, as Corn- railroad on rDfh avenue, above 71st street..' 
highway 	in........... j land r.f John H 	.inn 	et al .................. mie8iDner 	of 	Public 

3S 	r4; 	" 	29, 	" McTague, Peter........... Dam:'ges for alleged loss of hors, and cart at Works................ )   
38 	75 	Aug. 	7, Noonan, liichael.. ....... 	. Bal 

river, Mar h tf, n588 

everler 

445 0o building 
38 	t49 	Nov. 	t, 

tlrl 	iwara
... vs. For 	

to yI sir 
directin

g t to  TI oma Dw 	the rev 
.for bcw avenue,f{r 	47.40. and 	extra work, 

hem s I} y 	
J 

Y 	 ,S 40 7'737 4 30 	154 	" 	3. Miller, 	Charles 	E., 	and. 38 	93 ~  sr, 	" Newman, 	David...........1 To recover back excess of assessment for Church 
D-,niel 	G, 	Rollins, 	as I i

s 
I street paving, on lot Ward No. Sz3.........! 414 15 

executors of Chester 	I 
and 

For an award made on Parcels Nos. 55, 56 and 
in 38 	nit „ Dec. x4, New York 	and 	Maine ( I To 	foreclose 	lien 	for granite 	furnished 	for', 

Arch-ir, deceased, 57, 	acgm ring a 	lands for New 
Aqueduct, !Manhattan Island Section.......', a5o ao 

paving fork street, St. fohn's lane, College.. 
 on account of coo. 

Ire dually, in 	petition   
Joh a BB. 	

tevlin, tract of def ndant Devlin, delivered prior to Dom• r o 	
J 

3 	3 
Sayer November 6,:_88 ....................... tt 253 70 

• 38 	3 	4• Mendelsohn, 	Lizzie, as ad- 8 	st z6, New York Protective Asso-, 
mims:ratnx, of the goods. ciation, In re... 	.. Voluntary dissolution of corporation. 	... 	... 
etc„ 	of Henry 1lendel- 

The 
38 	255  14, 1889 New York Elevated H.R. To have assessment upon capital stock and 

Sohn vs. 	Mayor, etc., 
Henry H. Porter et ale., 

 
Co. vs. The 1laynr, ate Personal property of plaintiff for year 1888, 

~ Jan. 

George 	W. 	McLean, 	• in ga,o63,415, be declared to be unequal by 
as Commissioners of Pub- Receiver of Taxes, and reason 	of 	overvaluation, 	and 	to 	enjoin 
lie Charities and Correc- The,.dure 	W. Myers, defendants frcm collecting balance 	of 40, 
Lion 	..................... Summons with notice.................... r,000 co as Comp'roller........ per 	cent.................................. z6,o8o 58 

'6 
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8 	299 

	

J 	99 an. 	a8, t88 J 	 9  ~ie 	 R 
For 37 	49! o z 	r888 IJ 	7. 

Il Bridge(•rd, 	tit re appli. clacr~>ya t taken IrysPeUtioev,rs[ tbr ft1rdg 	Fast 
38 	raq 	Oct 	

4 P 	•• 	of 	Newl 

'I'rwcit Co, •bletro 

p 
ohtan 

 
corporation 

 

Nnrn[s,~glidward, as 	-~ ~xc 
river, at (,4th 	street 	................. 	.....I Phelps, Frank 	.. 	.... 

~ o

hecJ ttrastletlueuf 
Pier 	river 	

- 

masle bctween Octobck 

	

8 	3 0 

	

3 	9 1\Iar, a7, 	'• 1'or an award made March z3, 1887, in regal-o- October, 
cuter of 	the 	last 	will int;, etc., 157[11 	strc,-t, between 	tuth avenue, t8(:7, and 	Februat 	x888 ................. Y Our $r 	oar oa $5 
and U 	tam eat of Will- ,  Boulevard, un Ward Lut No. z7, Farm 5 $4°0 Ci 

38 	284 	Jan. 	a3, 1889 Paig e, David R., Dominick 
tam Reed, deceasel... J Ef. Carey and AlLert 

Page vs. John A. 
 For materials furnish. d defendant Lee under 
} 	his contract for building Shaft c5 %, Section 

31 	388 3 	3 J uly 	2, t884 J 	Y 	4 O'Dowd, 	Farrell...........l 
a 	e 	a 	 h 

B;tlancc of sa ar 	as Stetm r~ t er in Marine salary 	 g•1 
. 

L. 
Lee,TheJlaynr,etc., 7, of New Aqueduct ....................... 3.37982 r 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	, • 	• • 	• 	• 	.. 	• 	.... 	• • 	.. 	.. 	... 3,[66 66 et 	alt ................. 

32 	446 lay r6, r885 Ogden. Isaac C., Jr., 	vs. ` 	
1).i mages 	for 	~n [verse 	pttswstion 	of dock at 

tit'est and Hubert streets amt dock 50 feet 
zr 	53+ 	Jan. 	az, 1877 Quinn, 	Willi, m, admmis- 

tratur, 	with 	the 	will For services of 	testator, plaintiff's 	as surveyor, 
preparing maps,etc................. 

••.•• 

The 111ayur et al...... S 
southerly thereof ......................... 15,000 oo annexed, 	of 	Rdwnrd 7.355°° 

33 	rr-1 Aug. a,, 	'' O'Brien, Ch. irles..........., Damag,c for allegedpctsn:mlinjwnessustaiaed1 Boyle, de :eased....... 
 by 	Catharine 	Oil, ion 	from 	obstructions 22 	432 	Oct. 	3, 	" Rice, 	Eliza, 	adm'x, 	and To recover difference in salary between $ro,o<c i 

(gutter-stones 	at ,-rosswalk southeast c ,rner, 
3d avenue and r'~8th strr-t, Nov. 3 3, 1882... 5,000 oo 

Peter Rice, 	adm'r of 
Joseph Dowling, decd 

and $5,coo from August r, 1871, to October 
3 	.873 	................................... 11,249 8z 

36 	a86 " 	6, r887 O'Hara, 	Peter. Sr., indi- l zz 	So; 	Nov. 30, Reilly, James .............. D[Rerence in salary between $-,300 and 
i Damages 	f.r 	alleged 	assault 	and 	battery as 	etc., vidually, in 	as admin- I (res,dting in deat h „f plaintiff's intestate; by Clerk, 	in District Attorney's Office 

from istrator 	of 	Peter } July r, 187,, to January 1, 1872...,,.. 350 0o 
O'Hara, deceased, vs, 
PhtlipU'Hanlnn...... 

JI defcnda i t, thv ho,lse surge"n in Gouverneur 
I{o,ptta1 a ~[ay 	z6, x981 .................... 5.000 0o 

27 	450 	July 30, 1881 Rochester, Roswell H., as Damages for alleged failure to perform 	the 
AeceivetnfN.Y. fit eel covenants of the old Street cleaning contract, 

36 	482 Oct. 	14, 	'' Owen, George, No. 2....... ro have assessment for Boulevard tree-plant- Cleaning Association.. d:ued Juue 9, 	.865 	........................ 500,000 00 
tnq, 	between 	ggth 	rand 	eg5th 	streets, 	on z7 	47z 	30, Ro ect cre Roswell SL,as 

ofN 	St et 
 To cancel a satisfaction piece and to recover do 	Iiredv( tl 	't 

I 	Cleaning Ass ,ciation.. 111,492 	14 

157 37 	57 Dec, z 	'• 4. O'Dontihuc, "Thomas 	...... J To have  ver 
hick 
 a tar 	3

pai d 
  th elor...... 12 55 29 	520 	Mar. 	., 9 	5 	7. Ritch, Thomas G., et al .... 

amount ofjudgment .. ...................... 
Counsel fees and disbursements in the matter' 

tween td and ro6th streets, on Ward N. I of the Brooklyn Bridge .................... 1,786 So 
42, Block 114x, declared vo:d, and to re..over' 31 	Dec.rob 78 Rector, etc., St. Stephen's , 'I'o set aside taxes and sales, No. rg Warren' 

Feb. tg, r888 S. and 
back amount paid therefor ................. 

37 	275 

 
278 46 I rot. Episcopal Church stree, 	for 	years 	187r 	to 	r882, 	and 	for 

Opdyke, 	\Villiam '1'o have assessment for Boulevard sewers, 98th Mar. 
injunction pending suit .................... 

Anhur Mncl:_II, as ex- street to 	avenue, on 	\S'ard 	\o. 	zo, 9tl[ 31 	229 	13, 1884 Rutherford, Stvyvewnt, ... To recover back amount of assessment for nth 
rcu[ors of the last will lauck art, declared 	void, and 	to recover avenue paving, Szd to 59th street........... 38 5 40 
and teaament of Alfr<:d I back amount 	aid therefor ................. r 	6 

3r 	478 ~ Aug. r{, Requa, 	Ella F , by guar- 1 - 

Mar. 16, 	" 
C. Post, 	deceas'd..... J 

O'Neil, Mary .............. 
p' ; 

Damages for alleged 	injuries 	from pers'.nal 
79 7 than, 	vs. 	The 	Mayor, ' 	Damages for alleged person:d injuries on Brook- 

etc., and City of Brook. 	lyn Bridge, i lay 	1883.................. 3o, rc,00u no 37 	314 
falling 	on 	defective 	sit ewalk 	in 	North } lye .............. 	. 
Moore street, between Varick and Hudson 32 	31 	Sept. to, 	" Reason, Chas. 1,. vs. Board ~, To restrain interference with premises in 41st 
streets, October cg, 	1887........... 	.... 5,coo 00 ' 	of Education,,,,,..... J s reet, used by Colored School No. 3 ...... 

	

38 	241 

	

8 	z r Feb. z 	x88 5• 	9 O'Brien, 	Robert, 	In 
o

an 	award m.,de on Parcels 65 and 67, in'. 32 	255 	Jan. 	5, 1889 Reichardt, 	Anthony, 	vs. 'I 'o set aside ant 	cancel a lien 	on 	plaintiff', 
petition of...........C. 

I p 
'aceuirpm 	certain 	water 	rl 	hts 	on 	......i I 	g 	- 	 g 	• • • • • Alaho ac and Kirk, etc ............. 

\Vorks meot of Public 
Yorks and the Mayor, premises in 	Rivington street, for Croton 

rg 	164 June 	7, -875. People of the State of Ne I t5° etc ....... water-meters ................ .............. 

York 	v.,. Cununings 	H. 8 33 	83 	Aug.g• 	4• Roach, Patrick............. 	Damages to canal-boat "Minnie Melvin" by 
'fucker and The Mayor, being 	run into by scow 	in 	tow 	of 	tttg 
etc ..................... To recover amount of fraudulent bills..._ ......  •• Municipal " at Pier 36, East river...._... 200 00 

21 	150  Aug, 	5, 18 6 7 Pe i 	State p 
oak( the John Of'Dan To recover amount of money obtained 	by 

	

209 	Oct. ;3 	q 	3, RyPet0ra,Wm. T., and anti... To recover 	back 	excess 	of 	assessment 	for I 

nell, the Mayor, etc.., fraudulent bills ................ 341.345 03 33 	389 'I Feb. 	1, 1886 Ridley, John 	II............. 
Broadway widening, bet, ,4tli and 59th sts. . i 

To recover back amount of assessment for 123d 
15 03 

89 32 Oct. 	a, 1884 	Phenix Insurance Co ........ To recover hack taxes assessed and collected street regulating and paving, etc........._. x,868 63 
1887 

35 	158 	
Jan. 	7, 188 Rohling, Ann .............• D't upoit 	 for 

 Un.. to 1881 .... 	 .f....~.. a. 

	

.. anutgt 
6,rr3 o6 

carrying an. butldingoland 
contents 

at do 	 h 32 	rqq Nov. rz, 	President, 	Managers andl 1•o 	 Elevated 
Company of Delaware } Church street, 	to front of plaintiffs' build- g 404 	~''~ 	API 	

,. 
35 	4 4 	P 	5. homame, .•1lbert A  

and 	3, 	r886 ................................I 
Damages f r allu~od loss of horse from falling, 

a,°uo eo 

6 
l vs 	Matt . r, etc., at al... 

} 

Porter, H 

ing, Coal and [run 1Sxchan 	e........... 

T'o 	back excess 	 for 
on iron 	cover of sewer at 	intersection 	of 
Warren 	Wasi i 33 	363 1n. 	rt, 	c886 	 „race ............I J• 

Mar. 12. 	Power:, "1'h ,mat J......... • 

recover 	 ofasse.sment 	sewersi 
in 

I o recover tack 
	cess of asses min t f or 74th 

318 50 3 	5 452 	zz, 35 	45 Richardson, 13en amm......1 
and 	. :gton sts., Jan. 27, 1487„ 

n T., have awns. on t for nN h street %, 56, 	. 
300 00 

33 	430 

li rw4rd 
arc, 	,ta 	 drains, 

~et e:rr 'r9and 
J 

8th 	 avenues, 	on b 
•̀  	

an, 	" R with notice 	............ 	..........' 1,603 70 
Twenty-second Ward .....................I z,2r4 14 35 	454 	„ 	22 

 inju

and 

do 	........ do 	....................... 573 65 
33 	493 t opvs. 

ri 

 

Apr. 14, 	_ Pot ter, F't 	James) 

	

?IIexken 	opt 	\Villi.m ) 
 Da 	

3r 	
imprison.'  

meats February r f, 	
886.,rest .and 8z 	SIa 	2, 35 	4 	}' Runner, Henry 1. 	....... Y• 	J Seri 1es 

	
P 	

enth i tr at brace per annom, 	an 	tot 
for Damn es 	alle ed 	ersonal io uries received 

P 	 J 	
} 

une 
regulating 

a 33 	497 " 	" 
ors 

514 	5 t6, 	P•'°t_ J rshua [ 	......... 
by 
	

colli'.irrnr
5, 

of 	on 	Brunklyn 	B...... i 36 	25 , 	" 	r4, Reid, 	Lyle ................. 
30,000 00 

l o have 

,:i men m Avenue A teetaegdeviig' Its 34 	512 May 	3, 	People of the State of New f To recover against defendant as bondsman on 24, 	407, 
1 ark vs. Ru sell sage.. ( the bond of J. Nel-ou Tappan... 	........ roo,eoo 00 and to recover Lack amount paid theref,r .. 347 40 

34 	Sri ` 	3. 	" 	People of the State of New To 	 defendant a. bondsman recover against 	 on 36 	483 	Oct. 	14, 	" Reynal, Nathalie F......... To have as,ecment for Boulevard s :veers., be- 
1'r~rk 	vs. 	Edward 	H. 
Perkins, Jr,.......... , )} . Nelson Ta 	, m . .......... .. the bond of J 	pL: roo,000 00 tween 77th amt 97[b 5[ree[t, in Ward Nos. 

14 to ,7, 4{ and 48 to 5r, Block 217, cl Glared 
c r li 	4 3, 	̀~ People „f the State of N ew To recover against defendant as bondsman on g °O1 	and 	to rccovnr 	back 	amount 	p.,id, 

1'"rk 	vs. 	William 
ward ............ 

the bond of J.:~eLou 1•apaan .............. eti0,oti0 00 6 	8 	
., 	„ 

3 	4 4 	I 	t4, do 	
........ therefor ................. 	.... 	S 	........ 

To have a-scsmeat for Boulevard sewers, be- 
2,ar9 66 

34 34 	515 " 	3, People of the State of New) To recover against defendant as bondsman on J twcen 921 and te6th streets, on Ward Nos. z1,j 
York 	vs. 	James 	T. ) 
Woodward.......... the bond of J. Fels"n '1'apl,au ........... .. to.. ono 00 22, 43 and q6, Block r 142, declared void and' 

to recover back amount paid therefor.,,., .. 1,934 Sr 
34 	18+ JUlY 	8, 	People of the State 	Ncty To recrrin operation 	of liroadwvay 	Surface 36 	486 	" 	14, Russell, 	Charles 	H., Jr.,J Ti have assessment for I3onlevard sewers. be- 

1'urk vs. J 	n (3 1 rice R„ben S. Hone, Gco. 
IhCu, 	Miller and tween 61st and 77th streets, on Ward Nos. 2 3 as Receiver, etc., ut ai. 7 

Pnrfitt, Ch'[tFeft R., vs. Wm.l 
1 J 	

W. 	
uch i to 3z, Block zo6 ; Ward Nos. z7 to zg and 3i 

34 	28, Aug. 13, 

(Zailro id 	..... .. . ........ . . 	

• • • 	, 

. duch e [ate oec 
executors of the estate 

to 	ck z27 ; Ward Nos. zz to 24 	4- 46 	Ill 
Lynch

y to q6, ][lock zoq, declared void and to re- to 

pl 
hls 	v1te, 	Peo ple of 	the 
State   of \ •w 	• et., et ah' 

g g of Charles H.ILtsscll, cover back amount paid there6,r....... 	... 5:929 	Sa 

r8 35 	5 

	

an. 	zo, 188 

	

Jan. 	1887 P P 	 New 
'Jo foreclose a mortgage e ...................... 

z 	Nov. 	1, 	" 37 	4 

deceased ............. 

Reilly, 	Owen, 	vs. 	The I Dam get for alleged personal injuries 	from ~~FICe

kInsura 
' ''own of Grecnburgh {I fulling into hole in highway (Saw-mill river 

Insurance 	. ..... For a dissolution of the corporation...,.,..... Westchester Count read '' 	at 	Ardsley, Westchester 	County, 
Y •• 	(~ Janntry 28, 	"87 ..........................' 5,°o° 00 

35321 E Feb. 	28, Protestant 	E p i s c o p a I Damages for loss of wharfage at foot of West 37 	too j Dec. 	5, Roche, Michael..., , ........ For balance of salary as Excise Inspector, from 
Church Missionary So- 	i Houston street caused by the City crostruct- December i6, r88o, to November 7, lbBI, at 
ciety for Seamen........ ing new bulkhead ......................... 25,000 00 $800 per 	annum........................... 733 z6 

35 	341 Mar. it, 	" 	Pelton, 	Guy 	R., 	indi- 1 To recover back amount of a void assessment 37 	rho " 	24, 	" Rector, 	Wardens 	and 'o have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers, 
vidually 	and 	as 	sole for 62d and 68 h streets under round drains, g 

Vestrymen of 	the I 
Church 	the Trans- of ! 	Soouooa first and 77th streets, on Wara Noc, 

actisgeaccutor between 8th and 	th avenues, Ward Not. g 

• I last 

 

	of F moo figuration of New York 
I} 

41 	to 44, Black 157, declared void 	and to 

th 	S. 

	

4_ 	6 and 	Blo:k rrz. 

	

5, 	4 	47, 	 .............•••. 
3S9 75 recover back amount paid therefor......... 42 56 

" 	15. Powers, George W George 
NY ... 

....... 	, To have assessment for Boulevard sewer, from r 	" 	30, 37 	79 	3 
Ci[ y..................J 

Ryan, James .............. }' 	J 	............... Salary Solar 	as member of the so-called Wolf Board 
35 	34 6 

96th to tooth street, on Ward Not 7 and c8, 
i 

~ of Aldermen for years 	t88r and 1882, at 
Block q, o, derlared 	void 	and 	to 	recover $r,000 per annum ......................... 4,000 0o 
back amount p.u, l therefor .................I 474 94 37 	183 	Jan. 	4, 1888: Russell, 	Charles H., 	Jr., 1 i 

To have assessment for io5th street reculating, l 
etc. , from -,d avenue to East river, on Ward! 

Roberts. Hone, George To 	recover ba,-k 	excess 	of 	assessment for 
35 	450 Apr. 2a, 	" 	Pangburn, James 1'., and 

Emutirk. Adams,No.r1 
j Al. Mier and John W. Seventy-third street regulating and grading, No. 4%, 	Block 309, declared void 	and to Aoehtecles, as execu-~  b,.aween Eighth avenue and Hudson river, 

36 	313  - Aug r, 	" 	Peck, Mar 	9,....... g 	 }• 
recover back amount paid therefor,...,.... 

To 	Lave assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers, ' 
203 	t 

3 9 
test of the last will and 
testam~ at of Charles H.  

on Ward \os. o, 	to 	Block ao 4 	45 	49 	7.••••••• 8 	8 4 9 4 
between gzrl and ro6th strccts, on Ward Nos. Russell, deceased..... 

r a5 and c6, 	lock i 
	

:a and t° 
recover backamoun6 amount 	id theeef 

It 	a8, 	'. 	I Ripley, ifary 	S., as sole To have assessment for Riverside Park opening, 
730 8o 239 37 

surviving executrix of 
on Ward Nos, 	12 to 21, 34 to 36, 22 to a;, 

6 	zz  r5. 	" People's Bank ............ 	. To recover back amount rd t,sessmeut for it h the estate of Henry Y 
26 to z8, 09, 30, 31, 32 and 	qz to 53, Block n 

seser, 307 58 Townsend, deceased.. 
fwel 	 and to recd 	k 

amount paid 
s hed 	or.. 

3 	

3 

~'., Nov. 	7, 	Powers, Thomas) ... 	.. 

	

7•~ 	 - 
To$uds 	s mentora7d 	 eee~ thtreet hero hbet 

recover back amount 	old therefor......... P zr,688 tie 
32 37 	3 ss (For an award made to unknown owners on 

• to 75th -treet, oil Ward Nos. 35 to 3^, Block 37 	439 May r8, 	" Ramsay, 	Emma 	A., 	In I Parcel No. r6, in acquiring additional lands 
ao8, and Ward No. 29, BI ck 209, Twenty- re petition of.......... 5 for New Aqueduct, .\tanhattan Island Sec- 

and to recove r L7'
000 00 

the eforrt,paid
dec l ared 

backsamount
Wa d, 979 

go '' 38 	130 1 Oct. 	5, 	" Runk, 	Charles 	E., In 	rd For Fors an award made on Parcels Nos. 48, 499, 51, 
g5 37 " 	ag, 	'• 	Puncet, Louis .............. To have 	assessment for 	Boulevard 	sewers, euuon of ......... 	J 52 and 	1, in New A ueduct proceedings 

between ro6th and 	r53l s:rects, on Ward, 38 	142 	25, 	" Reid, 	Walter .............. To have premises on Ward Nos. rr and rz, 
N' s. 55 to 57, 6o to 6z, Block 1187, d clared I Block ago. Twelfth 	Ward, 	relieved 	from 
void and to recover back amount paidtherefor 617 34 Croton water rents for year t888 and that 

89 ,, 	z9• 	,, 	I Paterson, 	Albert 	M., 	as (I To 	have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard sewers, - Dec. 	14, 	
~~ the same be canceled of record .._......... 105 00 

37 executor 	of 	last 	will between ro6th and r 	d streets, on Ward 53 
38 	204 ~ 

I 
Rollinson, Charles H. vs. 

and 	testament 	o(I Nos. 25 to 40, Block 1186, declared void, and 
Wi1Fidrll B. Whiteman, To foreclose mortgage on premises at 	155th' 

Joseph 	W. 	Paterson, 5oa z5 as Pxceutvr. 	and indi- 

37 	95 Dec. 	z, 	
Pe eecutorr of latswill and 

recever 
 epavack xcess 3 set and East of rave zo5 ;8 " 	x8, 	" }3larynI'., Redm?ndr Ins re ` eunknown  For 

	
made to 

parcel r; o
award a 	

ands for New te.,tament 	Frances t . 	• 4i. 	acquiring ce 
B[mner, deceased...•. I~ 

river, on lot Ward No. 5000 .............. . . rsa 71 petition 	of....... 	( • • • 	• 	,  Aqueduct 	.... 	.... 	........... 3750 no 

136 
•• 
	a°• 	., 	Patlersun, 	John 	F., 	and' To have assessment f'r 8zd street regulating,I 38 	am " 	2z• 	" Rotil, 	Elise, 	George 	A. 	I For reference to ascertain rightful owners of 

herein 37 Susan 	L. 	Rob- rts, 	as  etc., be weep 8th avenue amt Buul sward, on 
Slater 	et 	alt., 	in 	re 
petition of............ )} 

certain 	awards 	made 	in 	opening 
~,  surviving executor and 

\Iar~and } executrix of 5'Varc 	Nos. q8, 49, 5o and 56 to 6r, 	131ock 
Sedgwick avenue ......................... 

Balance claimed to be due under contract for 
ex Roberts, deceased. 

rz4, and \hard Nos. 36, 17 and 38, Bock 170, 38 	30r 	Jan. 	a9, r88g Reilly. Jane, as executrix regulating, etc., One Hundred and 	Fifty- 
trustees oC said I and as 

'I'vventy-second 	14aid, 	decl.tred 	void and of the last will and tes- ninth street, between Tenth and Eleventh 
decedent's esette .... 	J 

to recover . ack am•,unt pail 	therefor...... 9,072 r6 t tnent of fames Reilly, 
deceased avenues, $1,397.72, and for amount retained, 

37 	137 2O. " 	" 

	

Patterson, 	John 	F., 	and 

	

Susan 	L. Roberts, as 1 To have assessment for 81st street regulating, 
! 

38 	343 	Feb. r6, 

........... 
• • 	1 

Rodgers, Jahn C: ., and Ed-  
1 

8 203 	5 o ....................... 	.. 	..... 
To foreclose lien far materials, etc., furnished 

:,601 	13 

etc., Between 	9th 	and 	15th 	avenues, on ward 	I. 	Farrell 	vs. between January r, x885, and January 	r,' surviving executor and ly 
executrix of 	Marshall Ward 	Nos. 27%, 28 	and 	z9. 	Block 	170, John O'Brien et al., and 

The Mayor, etc....... 
Jr 1688, in construction of Section A of New: 

O. 	Roberts, deceased. I Twenty -econa W:'rd, d_clare I void and to Aqueduct .................................' 151,174 39 
and as trustees of said 
decedent'[ estate 	•• 

 recover back amount paid tuerefor......... Sog 84 
38 	376 ' Mar. 20, Ramsdell, Homer, vs. The f Mayor, 	etc., 	and the 

To compel Department of Docks to execute and 
deliver to plaint fl a proper lease of Pier 

37 	758 24, Prentiss, George L......... To 	have assessm••nt 	6 r St. Nicholas avenue I Dep.rrtment of Docks, No. 24, North river, with spurs and sheds' 
thereon (or term often years, with covenant sewers, between 	rzgtl: ;md 	t3zd streets, on, 

Waal No. qq, Bloc. 	of elated void and' 
am„unt 	therefor....., to rec 	vcr .sack 	paid 8o 47 17 	242 	Apr. it, 1874 

etc.................. 

Scott, John ................ 
 of renewal, 	etc .............. ..............j 

Salary as PoliceJustice .................,....... ar,666 38 

37 	159 " 	z4• 	,  Pumfrey 	Mary E. 	solel To have assessment or U,.ulevard tree-I laming, 
executrix 	t 	estate of between between 59th :.m1 r 5th s.reets, n Ward No. as 	5zr 	Dec. 	8, 1877 Salisbury, John ....... 	.... Damages for 	 for non-awarding contract 	regulat. 
Lemuel G. Evans, de. 64, Block 1182, de• Erred void and to recover ing, paving. etc., 93d street ................ 25,000 00 
c' a,ed ..............  b. ck amount p.'td the-elite ,, ............... 47 47 27 	5rr Oct. 	21, [881 Sterling, Douglas ........... Damages for alle-,ed personal injuries, falling on 

°5 Mar. 	9, x888 Perkins, M:,tue J ... 	...... Damages for allege I p rs ,. al injuries from fall- defective 	sidewalk, 	Chambers street, bet., 
37 	3 leg to colts it sidewalk at corner Barclay Broadway Broadway and Centre street, May 29, 1879.1 50,000 on 

and Greemvich sire ts, March 12, r8-.6..... 25,000. 00 30 	201 May 	q, 1883 Smith, Bartlett ............. To recover back excess of asses-ment for rtothl 
For Sal race claimed to be die order contract and tz4th streets underground drains, Ward l 

Apr. r 	" 37 	377 	P 	7. Palladino, Joseph. as as- ( J 	p for ref:ul:niog and gradine Fort George ave-  Nos. 48 to 58. Block 707 ..................... rob 37 
signee ofJames H. Sul- j rave, belwe n i 	[h and r,th avenues, and for 31 	455 July 	31, 1834 Starin, To!m H.,vs. Mayor,i To restrain disposing of ferry franchises at Bat-', 
liven ................ 	I extra work filing in. etc ...................' 6,900 02 etc., 	ct 	al .............f 	. tery,etc.................... 	............... 

F,j 
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RHGib- 	WHEN 
TER  •I"IT1.8 OF ACTION. NATItRN OF A('T IIrN. AMOVVT. TRR 	

WFIRN 
Cn M,11RNC FI ,. I 	TITLE nP ACTI(+?1. 	I NATURE 	ACTII,N. AMnl,t, I. 

FOLIO. 	
M\IH\CHU. FOLIO. 

z 	r8 	Dec. ro, t88 3 	189 j 	4 by hawser 	 tng hrmg 	crushed 	 c•nfle,-iing 
$4 

o,000 00 
Mar, 28, t888 Staten Island Rapid -Fran- 

To 
threat rto If'rfeit least 	an

carrying 
 t 	d 	rive plain - ]    èh

k~t. nore W,vs. ulia 

Anthony 
	• • • • 	

ham 	I 	

nal 	m'unes 	from 

da un,cCp \l 	1 	With 	

scrs, 
37 	339 

sit Railroad l"n....... { aiiii 	its 
	ferry 

franchisesI 
ufl „f the 	ssesaon of its ferr 	franchises 

the mid ,f 
t 	b9 	an. 	r 	t8 t 3 	3 	Jan. 	5' 

I 
Sebastian, Jnceph 	P. 	ter 

es... 	.  
-ta 	• 	R 	

J 

	

13. Malone 	et al . heirs To 	(ere•l, se mortgage en 	nie 	} y B rn-trd Apr, 	" 37 	359 	7, 

Halbea, 	
release of relator from In- lI 

at law oe Bernard Ma- \Ialnne}...... ....................... 	.... rel.', 	vs. 	al Mt of 	I's 1 }pumfor 
. 	......................... I 

lonev.,leceascd........ 
I 	Nov. 	4, 	•' 	iStorms,WilliamJ.B.,e[al., 1 5 1brecoverback excess ofas-essmer:t for Broad- IslandIrsaneAlylum. 

executors, etc ......... f way widening, between 3411 	mnd :yth stre.tis 
f.r n(th 

to 88 37 	3E8 	13, Smith, 	R Jame, 	............ To 	
fo

r sand \
roil enid. e-! 

tree I •773h 
	

qz 1 
,rr 	fan. 	8, r88~ 35 	- 	 1887 	Schreyer, Christiana........'fo recover back excess +'f assessment Block t[ z8. 1 w I (i Ii third. declared  

 sired t rnn tit sewer, with branches. ric., on 
27587 tore -os'rbackam tint paid therefor....... 958:Ig 

Feb. 	Schnile, Jacob, et al., ex'rs, (', 
Ward Nr. i4, Block 	151 .................... 

Dam:+ges caused by rem cat of fence at 5th ave. 3, 	400 	30 Shook, Sheridan............ To have assessment f,r B,-uleeard servers, be- 
Ward Not 15 	203 	3, 

! 
	................... 	j 	j flue and 	[37th street....................... c,o:o co tween io6th and 1534 streets, on 

in, zl and en, 43. 44, 55 and 5r;, Block 1188, 
q, 
declared void and to recover back amountI 

3; 	;nc 	Apr. 	6, 	•' 	Striker, 	James 	:1., 	Els-) p;+idthcrefnr .... .......................... zz+ 	+ ) 
worth L. Striker, iridi- I T•o recover back excess of assessment fir 7th 37 	4rz 	" 	30• 	" Street, \Villiam 	A.,--.-,.., To have asses-meat for Boulevard sewers, be- 
idualI v, and Eaworib avenue sewer, between Greenwich avenue tween 	z,1 and ic6th street,, on \\-ard  Nos. 37 

L. Striker, as esecutor } j and ;qth street, on Ward Nos- r to z4, both to 	31uck 	di.clarcd void and to re- 
°f last 	will 	and 	testa- incluive. 63! 	and 64, Block t3 ............ z49 72 

the 
Inver ba k amount paid therefor........... cover 	amount paid 6r 7v 

meet of Joseph 11 	L.  
37 	417 	May 	7, 	" Shelly, John J........... For balance of salary as Foreman in Bureau of 

Striker, deceased .....I 

J 
r:6 	tune ro, 	' 	Sheridan, George .......... t5 Damages for alleged peranal injuries from fall. Streets and Roads tDepartment of Public 

iug 	in 	hole in sidewalk on ad avenue, be- \\'orkst, 	between 	December [6, 1685, and 
tween ro, th and [u8th .trects April 15, t 	-' P 	5, 	, r5,000 00 1 Dr cember 3. 1886 .............. r,400 no •, 	 - 

3 6 	131 	22, 	Swart, Catharine E......... br 	injuriesfrom fall- Da 	
g 	

personal 
	J 

 es r pages  to,000 no 
37 	418 	" 	7, 	" St. Vincent's Hospital 	of 

New 	York 	City 	vs. 	I To have taxes assessed for years 1882 and 1883 

Schoonmaker, Darnel, No. 
Coy Ha 	s 	nun 	r, 

	

P 	} 	un -' Mayor, etc  Yr' 	 } ran \Ward No. 	Ninth Ward, declared 3394 
;5 	243 	July 25, 	 z To have cs .en slncnt for etw 	to t 	street tin-' io th 

dercretind drains. between 	rnth 	and 	irth' \V. 1I }•Irs,ComptroCei,  illegal and vacated and to restrain collection 

av~enu_s, 	Oil 	Ward 	No. 5, Block 	ir39, de- l and Artemas S, Cady, thereof .................................... 
paid 

 eiared void and to recover btcl. amount 	al 
therefor 	........................ . .......... t6 	a 164 32 B 	Au 	

•• 

77 Aug. 7, 38 
of :cnrea pli- 
Simon , in re ap.1i. (i 5efieuer, Simon '1'0 open default taken against him as delinquent 

z44 	z5, 1887 	Striker, Elsworth L., indi• I 36 

To 	back 	 for atho. 

Clerk 

cation of.... 
xrel..ys. 

juror ..................................... 

' rr 
~.tdu'11v, and 	El -s' orth 	j 

recover 	excess of assessment r c 
38 	245 	Jan, 	[o, t88q Schorr, HenryHenr • l 	eel.', 

! 	the 	1lech(.al 	Superin- I 
L. Striker and George  1 and 5+:h stre(.rs,j tenden[ 	of the 	Insane } H:+beas 	for 	 inmate) corpus 	release of relator, an 
C. Miller, as executors 
of the lastwillanrftesta- } 

avenue sewers, yet tubers Asylum onW:yd's Is- of New York City Insane Asylum..,....... 
on various ward numbers In Blocs. 187-.,,,.I in 

I 
1,297 53 

land, etc 
ment of Joseph M. L, 

264 8 	z6 38 3 
.............  

. Schwarz. 	must......... To have 	assessment for Avenue A (Eastern 
. Striker, 	decea_ed..... I i : Boulevard 	regulating, 	etc., 	from 	57th 	to 

-_. 	
.. 	,. 	p 

'? 	S iloe 	el, Herman........... .... :6 	." c 	

`• 	

of 
 

To recover 
and enth er16etunt 

s 	

66th 	street 
86th street, 	on 	Ward No- z, Block 37, de- 

void and to 	back Glared 	 recover 	amount 

I be- 
307 58 1 aid therefor 	,.,,. 	,..... 	,, ... S5z 3- - 	 No. r... • 1< 	;:. 	•' 	r-, 	'' 	~cros, William J., To have asse,smcnt for 96th street sewer, 

the Hudson river, on nr.een toth avenue and 38 	267 	17. Simpkins, Ruth, in re peti- 1 
o. 	1 in 2 

For an atr•ard made on Parcel No. 6[ in acquir- 

Ward 	Nos. i 	to ;, and 6z, 63. 64 and 	zt, 
Feb. 	•' 

iron of ....... 	........ 	f 
Shevlin, Alice .............. 

erg 	land, for New Aqueduct............... 
Damages 5 r loss of plaintiff's horse and damage 

5,52: 	~S 
Flock yet, declared void and to recover back 33 	344 	' 	a7, 

to harness and cart from falling into East 

'• 	- 	• 	 do 	N,,, z 
amount paid therrtor ...................... 

I c have aswssmmnt for Both street sewer, from 
5r 6r 

river   at tir•uth 	ant! 	Market streets, Uecem- 
3 h 	i _ , 	r 	, 	 .... 

Hudson river to road, etc., on Ward Nos,  
( 

her 	18, 	1.88 ............................... 
To recover buck excess of assersmei t for 7th 

'oo on 

42 and 43, Block 	71, and Ward 	Nos. 	q, 
to 6z, 3 and 	BI ck 	[z5, declared void 5 t 	 4, 38 	345 'I Mar. 	r, 	" Smyth, Bernard, and Mar. I avenue regulating and paving, between rzoth , 

I 
and to recover back amount paid therefor. 498 6n garet 	Stnyth........... 

and 
	t541h streets, on 	Ward Non. 6i, En, 63' 

t 	. - 	•• 	[-, 	• - 	 ca 	\,. 	;.... To have assessment for sewers to Boulevard, 
j 	•' 	t6, 	" 38 	37t Stursberg, Herman......... 

and C4. Blach 
excess 	

as, . smen .,,....,, 
To recover hack excess of assessment for r 391h' 

215 42 

- 08th street, 	9th avenue, 	tooth 	street. etc., 
street sewer, between 3d avenue and summit,) 6z, 6, 	6+, 	r, z, 3 	and' on Bard 	1, 

declared 
tar nn nu and Nos, 9 to 	n3, inclusive, on Ward 

4, Block 9[r, declared void and to recover 
back amo;tut paid therefor .................. 562 of \us.:q.:o and 21, Fh,ck 	t•47...........-. bzq 	n 

34 To have assessment for 8th avenue serer, be 38 	378 	• 	2!, 	'' Smith, J. Boyce ............. To r.cover lack excess of a.aessment for r3gth : 

I 	

r-, 	'' 	 do 	No, 4 .... 
tnveen 68th and 81st streets, on \Yard Nos. 

	

treet sewer, from 	avenue to summit, etc.,) 
r n Vi 	N.., zc~ 	

Il 
Ifl+,rk 1746 ............. 

	

. 	
..... 

rrq 5- 
- 

32 and z3. Block 123, decayed void and to 
paid t red 

void 
..., ...' recover back atnnunt p 207 	z 7 3 

I 
t 	r 	Nov.8, r8 z 4 	57 	• 	7 T'reacy, Edwarddward......... ........... For work in Street Department ............. .. I 315 00 

r 	 ...... To have assessment for 	,5th street regular- an 	45 	Feb. 	to, 1877 I'oblas, 	\t::ishmgtrn, 	vs, I To foreclose ni rtgage • secun d by L. Go Idsletu 

. 	
• 	 ~tzrr, Charles J 	 ' 

' ing, etc., from Eth avenue to Harlem river, 
Dec. 	6, 10 8 s 	2 

l.rolustem et 	al........ J 
Thatcher, Charles L....... 

and 	wife ............... 	....,.-.,.. 
Summons 	with 	notice 	...... ~ ................ 

z,00n o-; 
+oo c, on Ward \os. 14 to 17 and z[, lihck 406, 

back 
4 	 7 

24 	for 	Feb. 	1879 3, T'inkham,JennicC...,... Damages for alleged 	crsn n.rl injuries from fall. 6 	 P' 	1 _ 	, 	 1 d- Glared void and to recover 	am.+tint 
864 8o ing on Ice in (th avenue, February -, [878... r 	.~,,,~ 	•, ) 

- 	 "non, Joseph, et al....... 
paid therefor .............................. 

To recover back excels of as-essment for 96th 25 	67 	Jan. 	19, iSBn -I sent tv-third Street Rail- i Injunction 	to resu'aet interference tl ith 	plain- 

\~ 	' - 
_ 	 -. 

street 	utlet 	setter, between 	[oth 	avenue road 	Co. ............ 	J tiffs snow-plow, etc..... 

etwe and Hudson river.. ,. 	.. 	.. 	............ 876 81 3t 	:29 	'' 	t4, 1884 Twoge.Od, Eli.............. Damages, loss rfsers'icesiiiElizalintlilsvox"0051,  

- 
who received personal injuries by falling cra 

-^ 	

-_ 	- _ 	hocidcr, John 	ex rd. , I 
'l ha Sledical Super- vi- Habeas corpus for release of relator from In- ice in I hr st 	.her 	freer 	J..nua -y a'', [ Sat.. 

-
,c~~ 	o. 

ntend:nt 	..f 	Insane [ sane asylum, Ward's Island 	....... 33 	7 	July 	7, 1885 Third Avenue Railroad Co, Tu restrain 	interference 	sr-irk 	plaintiff 	in 	the 

Asylum, \Card's Island I 
sprinkling of sand between its railroad track-,' 
anti for damages damages ........................... t".o.~ro -. Tu riq''iiic tithe to certain real estate wi'Gin the I •10 	restrain interference with plaintiff's tracks,' C ty and County of N,ry Ycrk, of which 

\Cillc+m H. Payne, Sarah L. Payne, wife of z8, T~een[y-third Street Rail- 
curves, switches, connections and turn-tables 

r.lburban 	Rapid 	Transit sail William H. Poyne, R-hert (. Prior and 33 	73 Co. 	vs, 	I hej w ay Iteret ,fore 	aid to cmmect the track of the. 
Bleecker Street Co. 	with 	those of Iraad -' 

-. 	 - 	Co., In re application ofA Geo:g~- 	B. Prior, intiwidtativ and as execu- 
last tors 	f :old trustees under the 	twill and 

Mayor, etc., et al.....  µ.ay Stu.lace Railroad Co., leased by plain- I 

testamcn[ , f Kebert Prir,r, deceased. et  aL, 
~Iar, t6, x886 -1'o 	

{ tiff"from Ilk ecker Street Co ................ 

are owners Cr hers ns 	n[ed therein,... 
• I injirrirs resulting Damaze<8 	;'.eyed 

.i,rai 
r a na. 

33 	341 •
Town of rHarrisoon .....) 

ciofrsi 
is 
	5 	P 	

et ., 
imposed, 
 n osi Unmakes fdMorl 	 , received, .a 	s,: 	. 	smith, Joseph 	R ....... _.-. a 	

trench R 
	alleged 
	 j 	 ' - from fat. mg into a tr 	on 	Pruadway, 33 	47, 	A1pr, 	7, 	" Thomson, 	fin 	V. 	cs. J on New 1'ntk and 	Bridge by Got- 1 

Southern Bo 	rc Rail- 36 	445 	g, 
March 	to, x88- ............................ 

For an extension of time m tvhlch a _hall 

20,000 co The Jlayor, etc. 	of al. 
e rooklcn 

Irsi n of cars. Ilecemb(r 5, 188 one o. 
I n 

Co., In re applic:r- road 	
re begin :ox 	June rt, 	" 34 	J Teahan, Nlaurice..... •. •"' 

r 	 r.~3nI+98i

6njulit, 	ceiv 55 
and corn 1ete the construction of its road.... Damn 	

)l eg 
b • fallin:s into mm~hole 	n trout tit No. t 
Mercer

- 

  April  3 	- 
 -F 	ii 	 c. 	" 	' a;:van, John 1 , In re peti- 
' 	- 455 	Apr. 22, 1867 35 Treaty, Richard H .,,,.,,., "1'o have assessment 	for Bad street regulat ing 

) c 
- 

iron of, in the matter of I 
the 	application 	of 	the For balance of award made to unknown owners and grading, from 8th avenue to Boulevard,, 

Department of Public } in Tinton avenue opening, and dep:sited with on Ward No. zq, Black a[7, declared void 
to recover back amount 	rGciltm„ paid 1,074 7; 

Works, for and on 1.e- I the 	County Clerk 	........................ 14 no 
t6,1 	' July 	7, 36 

- 
aylor, John J ............. To have aascnlment for 5th avenue regulating 

half of the May -r, etc., - and grading, from scth to tooth lncct, on 
of New York City..... J 

( To have assessment f -r r4-th street 	Eth avenue , 	\\arcI  Na. 71, Block 504, declared eOid and, 

and i45th street sewers, from fit. NiehuLu 
Aug. 	" Townsend, Richard H. I..... 

to recover back amount paid ehrretor 	,.,... 
To haveassessmentfrSt.Nicholasavenuetree-I 

251 	71 

-h 	-_ , 	s(, 	" 	Stevens, Thomas J., et al., 
avenue to Harlem r.ver,-,n Ward \us.3t 

 and 32, Block to50,\1'ard Nor 3 and {, Block 
36 	315 	tt, 

planting, between troth and 134th streets, on 
ro66, and Ward No.6 , Blo._k g:t, declared ' Ward Nos. 37 and 38, I lock 	93+, 	declared -No. z .................}I 
vend and to recover back amount paid there- nerd and to recover back amount paid therefor 17 c5 

for 	....................................... 170 69 37 	36 	Nov, to, 	" Thompson, William........ To have assessment for Boulevard .ewers, be. 

37. _ 	- ov. t9, 	" 	Striker, James A., individ- To recover back excess ref assessment for i ith I 
] 

to 	rohth and 1188 streets, on \Yard Nos, 
25 v, 32, Ill. ck t [88, declared void and to tally and as adminis- avenue sewer, between cad and ;4:h streets, 

io recover back :mto unt pr id then for......... 25a 46 
tr,nt r of nrhrnse K. 
Striker, decracei 	J .. 	. 

on Ward Nos, 33j'2, 3; 	,6, Block 23:, and 
Lots -9, 	and 	Bbd: z-4............ 30. 31 	3z, razz 46 	! 37 	55 	•' 	r6. 	" ' Townsend, Adeline D, No. t To have asse,sment her Boulevard sewers, be-I, 

_ 	•• 	'' 	:)triker, James A., individ- I r „ To recover back excess of arse.-meat for 5:d j t wecn tot,th and t53d streets, nn Wad No 
I 

' 	 wally and as admm is- and ;3d streets sewers, between 6th and gill I 32, Iblrick i a, declared void and to moos er 

on 11'ard 	5, 6, 7. 8.59 and !c, St rike 	of 	K. 
Strike:, dece:ucd ..... I deceased 

... 
Brock 	qg p............. 	.................... Block •. tilt r,rBr 87 	37 	rgr 	Dec . 	rq, Tnpler, Isabel 	5.......... . 

nt leave 	 vn d en ssessm 	o sire• tl 	sewers, z

f

7 	=j 
•' 	:;, 	̂taker, James A., in 	I 3, back 	 for To rec vcr 	excess of assessment 	rzd 

To have 	a9se~sment 	for 	L',.ulcva; d 	sewers, 

i aid- 
unit}• and 	as aJmmis- 
tratnr of Ambrose K. street sewer, between tith and 7th :venues, 

I -tad r 	to tz 	o to F', Block rt 6, declaed  oi l 
void and r,rec,vcrbackamountpai,l[herefor 3.o7! 	5 

Sulker, deceased..,J -, on W;, rd Nos, 13 to 2B, and ag,r;, P,lock [ - 	3" s. 08- zo -' 	° 37 	138 	" 	zr, Tread well, Henry R-...... 'it To 	have 	a=s 	f r 	orntngside 	Park 

7r 	•' 	19, 	•• 	Striker, James A., individ. 37 
To recover back excess of assessment f. r ; th opening, on Ward N. ,,. 19 to z+ a' d 37 to 46,', 

Blcck 	T\velfth R'ard, declared tinily 	and as 	adsenis- avenue sewer, between Greenwich avenu.- gc, 	 void and' 

of 	K. } l __ 9 	 I, .t 	AVraid 	.... 	i 	to 	z{,•63• 
and 	4, block 13 

r3 to recover back amount paid therefor .......1 2 773 "-' 
deceased Striker, cl •ceased Striker, 6 37 	256 	Feb. 	9, x888 terry, 

Johe♦• 	on and ]So 
Dec. 	3, 	•' 	Steverson, Vernon 	K. 	and 

37 	98 

- 
249 71 

Daniel B A IGri .. 	. 5'iImmon 	with notice... 	 ., 1, 	to y, as trustee, ruder 
last 	testa- the 	will and - 	IIS 	••' 	[a, 	Sandfor.t, 	Sarah 7sf , N's. r.. 

-' 

	

o 	have a-ses,.ent 	for undergrnnnd drains, 

	

T 	 u 
bet«-e• n 	and 8[;t streets, and 151 and 5th 73d I dent 	f Edw:n I). \L, r- To foredns_c a mor'gage ; City made a party for', 

an, decca<cd, vs. Ann taxes of 1866 and 168 	an.l water rates for' 
, 1,n \ 	 ck464, 4 nt 

pa id 	C... 	\.... 	to 	r„ Flock 464, 
avenu e veirl and no recover hack amount 

the efo 
I  Mu holland, 	tcife 	of 

paid 	thcrefnr .... ......................... r,44t 	19 

7 

x88

-••- •- • • 	• '' 
	 do 	 No, z.. To 	have 	assessment 	for 	Bo.devard 	scw,'rs 

7 	lTaz d. 	

an ti 

John 
the s.,id 	ho Mulhol- 

_ 	
I: ; 	1z 

bet«~een 	th and god streets, on \ 	,rc Nov 77 th 	9 Charles  
:, 	- rz to 	r 	17 to 48 	nd 	o to 	Illock zr g, r et also, \o. 	t 	....... 5. 	7 	4 	53i 	3. 

declared cold and to rev , er hick amount 37 	2S7 	q, Terry, 	(oho 	T'., 	Solon 
paid 	therefor ............................. 2,325 70 Humphrey and Henry 

'' 	rz, 	'' 37 	, z - do 	No. 3.. To have assessment for Ba,:levardtree.planting, Day, as trustees under 
between 5.th a- d 	r 55th streets. in \Void the last will and testa- 
N os. 	12 	to 	15 	and 	5o 	to 	53, 	BI., t 	213,1 ment of Fdwin D. Mor. To foreclose a mortgage ; City made a party or 
declared vod 	nu to recover back amount' g~ 	

d coal 
taxes of x886 and 1887, and water rates for 

I 
paid therefor..t 	. 

3• 	Snyder, 	g 
j-rn. wife 	of 

_ 
887 ...................................... 

'- 	:) r 	r 	Sn •der, Geor 	e.......,,.,,' To dace assessment for xx6th street regulati: 
for 	

g, hth street 
rideu.alks, 

99 

34 ncle 
John 	Mulholland, and 
the sod John gnl •~ - 	 I grading, curb, gutter and fl: g,, ng s idewalks, 

 6th avr, ue aria Avenue A, 	n Waro land,Charlcs R. Gregor I 
Nos. 6r to 64. Blo k 500, declared void and et 	als., Nc. z.......... I 
to recover back amount paid therefor ...... I 2,225 8o 37 	2 57 I 	" 	9• Terry, 	John 	T'., 	Solon 

I, 	Ian. 	n, 1888 	Striker, 	James 	A., indi- I ; 
Henry Humphrey, and 

"' 	- 	 vidu 	and James A. I To recoer hack excess of assessment for 5[,[~ recover Day, as trustee; under I 
Striker as administra- street sewer, between 7th and 9tb avenues,, 

I 
the last will and testa-

Edwin D. Mor- meat of  To foreclose a mortgage ; City made a party for 
tor, etc., of Ambrose K on Vi and Nos, [g to a, 39 to 42, Block Sz • • • 1.339 78 

1887. • ... 	• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 	• • • • - Striker, 	

J . ax 	sole 
survry surviving admml,tratur jIr 

g wiV with the 
aosessm 	

for

oth 

avenue re regulating 
gave 	nt 
	

t the said John Mulhol- 
land,  ChaJ}es R. Gregor of the goods, chattels , back 

• and 	credits 	of 	oho 
v, id, and 	to 	recover 	amount 	paid 
therefor.,- ••••••••••• ,-.--.••••••••••••- 358 94 

et 	also, No. 	
••••••• 	-) To have assesment for Riverside Park open. 

Hagerty, deceased. . . z 	[ '• 	•• 37 	291 z HenryH,,,....I Treadwell, 	Y W 	d N  	d 	t 	6 1 
37 zf r Feb. 13, '• 	Schlichtinz, Meta......... , Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall- 

ing on ice on sidewalk at No. 351 Madison 

	

street, February 14, 1885 .................. 	to,000 on 

37 s6- 	" e6, •' 	Stoddard, Charles A........ To have assessment for regulating, grading, 
curb, gutter and flagging Toth avenue, from 
155th to 194th street, on Ward NO 39, Block 
4, Twelfth Ward, declared void, and to 

	

recover back amount paid therefor ......... 	rt8 a5 

37 278 	" 20, '• 	Schulz, Louis 'ex rei.1, vs, 
Medical Superintendent' 
of Insane Asylum,Ward's 
Island . ................ Habeas corpus for release of relator........... 

37 467 June is, " 

37 476 " z5• '• 

tug, on 	ar 	,.. .., 0,,,, -,.,     . 	37 0 4 
Block gin. Twelfth Ward, declared void and 
to recover back amount paid therefor....... 

Tripp, Margaret B.......... To have assessment for Riverside Park opening, 
on Ward Nos, 35. 36, 38, 39 and 40, Block; 
tog, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor......................  

Traphagen, William C..... To have assessment for Riverside Park opening) 
(*1,985.70), and 77th and 88th streets under-I, 
ground drains $541.30), on various ward and', 
block numbers. declared void and to re, 
cover back amount paid therefor......... 

384 55 

1.542 ro 

2,517 on 

8) 



THE CITY 

Rlu,ts- 	WorN 

;8 ,82 Nov. 27, z888 

z8 z}r !Jan. 58, 1889 

Ti l.1r: 1, 1 A. I'n)\. 

'Thrall, George E........... 

Titman, James B. and 
Sarah E. O'Mally, as 
administrator and ad- 
ministratrix 	of 	the 
goods etc., of Thomas 

N,Yfllkt OF At. ION. 	 A:uhVN7. 

To recover back excess of assessment for ,5th 
and 58th streets sewcl s, b„twccn Lexington 
and 8th avenues, on Ward Nos. lo, r I and 12, 
Block 351 ................................. 	$494 92 

')'\Inlly, deceased ......1 Summons with notice......... 	.......... 5,000 00 
Thompson, William ........ "i'o have 	assessment for St. Nicholas avenue 

sewers, between 132d and 255th streets, on 
Ward No, 33, Block 107.1. declared void and 
to recover back amount paid therefor...... 902 49 

Titman, 	James 	B. 	and 
Sarah 	E. ()'Mally, 	as I Damages 	by 	reason of death 	of 	Thomas 
administrator and ad- O'31ally, caused 	by 	personal 	injuries 	re- 
minlstratrix 	of 	the ceived by him at intersection of Toth avenue 
goods, etc.. of 'Thomas I and 144th street, January 8, 1887........... 5,000 00 
O'Mally, deceased.... 

Traphagen, William C..... To have assessment for 77th and 88th streets 
underground drains, 9th avenue to Hudson 
river, on Ward Nos, z9 to 32, Block zea, de- 
clared void and to recover back amount paid 
therefor ............................... 	.. 541 30 

I To have assessment for 6th avenue sewer, be- 

Union Dime Savings hrrsii- tvueen rx5th and 	ra9th streets, on 	Ward 

New York.... tution of Nos. a9 A, 3. A, 31 A, 3z A, Block 715, de- 
clared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor .................. 	.... 2,x18 89 

Union Home and School I To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
for the Education and tween io6th and 151d streets, on Ward Nos. 
Maintenance 	of 	the 29 to 36, Block 1307, declared void and to I} 
Children of our V..... recover back amount paid therefor......... 2,299 38 
Leers, 	etc ............. 

Union Home and School To have assessment for Boulevard tree-planting, 
for the Fdoearirrrr 	and I between 59th aad 155th streets, on Ward 
Maintenance 	of 	the } Nos. 29 to 36, Block 1307, declared void and 
Children of our Volun- to recover back amount paid therefor......, 81 34 
Leers, 	etc........,.. 

Union Stock Yards and Mar- 
ket Co ..................! Summons with notice .........................540 6z 

To have assessmentfor Riverside Park opening 
United States Trust Co. of J on Ward Na. 6r, flick roa7, and Ward No. 

New York..........., l t, Block roa8, declared void and to recover 
hack amount paid 	therefor----------------- 4,248   20 

United States Illuminating I 
Co. vs. Jacob 	Hess et 
al., 	The 	Mayor, etc., To restrain interfering with or removing any 
constituting the Board of the 	plaintiff's poles, 	wires or 	fixtures 	in' 
of Electrical 	Control; New York city, until the Board of Electrical 
John Newton, Commis- ? Control have provided sufficient sultstitutes ! 
sinner of Public Wo rks, under the surface of the streets for overhead 
and John 	Richardson, system now used by plaintiff ............... I 
Superintendent of 13u- 
reau of 6unmbrancits . 

33t 3q r 	x88 Feb. 	5' 	9 
United States Fire Insur- 

ante Co. vs. R'ietgam (. l To foreclose a mortgage executed by Williarnl 
Walsh,JuhnP.C. Walsh,  J. Walsh; 	City a judgment creditor........ ) 
The Mayor, etc., et al. 

38 	331 '' 	t5, 	'' United Stales Fire Incur- -I 
ante (o. vs. William J 	l To fore- .lose a mortgage executed by William 
Walsh,JohnP.C.Wal=_h, { J. Walsh; 	City ajudgment creditor........ 
The Slayer, etc , or al. JJJ 

52 	3_ t " 	15, 	" United States Fire Insur- 
ance Co. vs. \Vilbam r To foreclose a mort,age executed by William 
Walsh,JohnP.C. Walsh, J. Walsh ; 	City a judgment creditor........ 
The \lay or, ctc., et al. 

31 265 	16, •• 

38 r Feb. 7, 

g3 304 Mar. 22, 

35 .175 j May 5, 2887 

37 	37 Nov. so, 

:7 38 +, 
ro 

37 z,6 Jan. 17, z888 

37 309  Mar. 14, ,• 

,65 Nov. 15, 

:COR 

W II F.N 
Coat st ftNC I'. Ii. 

Apr. 2a, 1887 

May r3, 

„ 17, .. 

July 2, 

Aug. z6, 

Nov. r, 

„ 5 ,. 

r6, 

Dec. 3o, " 

Jan. r6, t888 

Apr. 6, 

u 2O u 

„ 30 .. 

May so, 

July 3, 

Asg. 54, 

s t 

Run s- 
T6n 

FeLtIi. 

35 458 

36 so 

36 42 

36 149 

36 351 

37 26 

37 r7 

37 27 

37 a8 

37 56 

37 180 

37 209 

37 353 

37 385 

37 40t 

37 423 

38 4 

38 11:7 
perintendent of the Poor) 
of Delaware Co., N. V., 
vs. 1'he Board of Public' 
Charities and Correction) 
ofNew York............' Summons only served ........... 	............. 

Wyckoff, 	Ellen 	B., 	vs• I 
William 	13. 	Gregory, To foreclose a mortgage, dated November ~3, 

Melvinia 	L, 	his wi(e, 196 4, on promises at ad avenue, near rerh 

and The Mayor, etc. ". j street 	.................................... 

Westervelt, Dank I P., or 
al., 	vs. 	Theodore 	\V. 
Myers 	anGraham To restrain delivery of permits to occupy stand- 

McAdam• u Superintend- 
or stalls in West Washington Market....... 

I 
ent of Markets....... 

Whitehead, Aaron P.......I To have assessment for St. Nicholas avenue' 
I 	sewer', between t3zd arid 	155th street, i it 

Ward 	sas. 38 to 48, 	Block 0073, declare-I 
ro d 	and 	to 	recover 	hack 	amount 	psis'. 
therefor .................................. 

T'o have declared void three curtain deeds ans.t. 
( Webb, George, vs. Julia assignment of an interest in certain awed- 

Frank and Ottila Haag) made by City for lands taken in limits 	.1 
Central Park .................... 	......... 

Whiteman, Mary.......... To have assessment for improvement of Harlem 
river and Spuyten Duyvil creek, from N rtl+ 
to East river, assessment No. 25;6, and tas,- 
for years 1884,1885 and ,886, declare] vine 

I 	and to recover back amount paid therefor.. 
Wilton, 	lloratio 	M. 	:ex j 

eel.), 	vs. 	A. 	E. 	Sic- 
Dsmald, 	Superintend- Habeas corpus for release of relator from Insane 
ent, 	New York 	City I 	Asylum, \Yard's Island------------------- 
Insane 	Asylum, 	on 
Ward's 	Island ........ 

( To have declared null and void sale of plaintiff', 
Whitehead, Rachel T., vs. I premises, 	Lots Nos. 45 and 46, Block 	roc, 

Mayor, etc., et tits..... 555 ( West 63d street), made for non-payment if 
taxes for year 5875 ........................ 

Western Union Telegraph 
Co., 	vs. 	Jacob 
Theodore Moss, Daniel 
L. Gibbens, and Hugh 
J. 	Grant, 	Mayor 	for To restrain removal of complainant's poles, the time 	being, 	coot- 

the 	Board posing 	 of 
, 	wires, cables and electrical conductor froni. 

Electrical 	Control 	in 
streets and avenues...................... 

and for the City of New 
York, and 	Hugh 	J. 
Grant, as 	Mayor 	of ~ 
New York City....... 

Young, Ann W., vs. Ber- 
nard 	Cavanagh 	and To 	foreclose 	mortgage against Cavanagh- ' 

The Mayor, etc....... '. City a judgment creditor .................. 

Young 	Men's 	Christian j To set aside tax of year 1885 imposed on plain-. 
Association... 	..... 	J tiffs premises on the Bowery .............. 

Young, Edwin, as exec.- I To 	have 	assessment 	for 	73d 	and 	first street,,, 
underground drains, betw 	n ee 	1st and 	.th i trix of of the last will andj 

testament of John BI. avenues, on Ward Ncs. 54 to r7, Block 461, 

Furman, deceased..... 
declared void and to recover back amount, 
paid therefor.............................. 

Young, Annie G........... Damages 	for 	alle,ged personal 	injuries from 
falling on sidewalk at northeast corner of 
Broadway and Chambers street, November, 
r9, r886 ...................................I 

Damages for alleged personal injuries from 
falling on ice on sidewalk at Na, 476 Third 

443 00 38 035 Oct, r5, " 

2,8
79 95 38 280 Dec. 32, " 

3o 05 
38 266 Jan• r6, t8E 

40 41 

38 306 „ 31 1. 

1'326 78 38 32B Feb. r4, " 

870 94 38 359 Mar. 9. " 

962 50 

38 365 	" 25, 

870 94 

38 391 	" 19, 

962 5! 

519 20 

92 00 

5,000 00 

2,500 01 

30,952 1, 
1.500 9, 
2,650 o, 

50,000 al 

320 8; 

150 01 

3,266 61 

tab a 
4,000 a 

58 r6 

28 t86 Jan. 26, 18E 

34 56 May 14, r8E 

36 103 June 6, t88 

37 58  Nov. r8, " 

5,000 00 

4,661 o8 

25,000 00 

647 75 

289 31 

34 414 Oct. 14, x886 Zimmerman, Ferdinand... 

t' 	) 

5.9 r` 

327 8r 

20,0:;0 00 

37 	155 Dec" 	8, 1887 

	

Zimmerman, 	Mary 	E. 

	

Augusta 	G. Wielage, 
Anna Heddendorf and 
Eben W. Osterndorf... j 

avenue, January 28, 1885 ................ 	.. 
To have assessment for Bouletard sewers, be-

tween gad and ro6th streets, on Ward Nos. 
40 and 46, Block x145, declared void and to 
recover back amount paid therefor ......... 

10,000 00 

get 62 

Suits in which the Mayor, Aldermen and Ctnrmonalyy of the City of A w York are Plaintiffs. 

21 	510 Jan. 	52, 1877 Allen, Ira A., and ano...... To recover amount fraudulently obtained from 
New Court-houseCommissioners........... 	$42,oc9 51 

34 	39a Oct. 	5, 2886 Allen, Theodore........... To restrain the giving of public exhibitions of 
minstrelsy, etc., at "The Allen's," No. 59 
Bleecker 	street ........................... 

28 	480 July 	17, 1882 Belden, William............ Wharfsge for yacht " Yosemite," at pier foot 
of 24th street......... 	 935 93 

29 	59 Sept. 	r, 	" Bernheimer, Simon, et al... To recover possession of land under water at 
38th street, East river, and fur damages.... 	10,000 00 

34 	77 May 25, 1886 Broadway 	and 	Seventh I To restrain defendant from operating a railr,c,,cel 
upon the route of the Broadway Surface, Ave. Railroad Co. (A.) hailroad .................................. 

( Damages and costs paid on account of action of 
I Augustus W. Cruikshank against the City 

34 	278 Aug. 	a, 	•' Brady, John, and William f for injuries received by reason of the negli- 
Hollweg .............. } gence of contractors Nutt & Kearns, under 

contract for sewer in gth avenue. Defendants 
suedas bondsmen ................... 	...... 	5,079 64 

D. SUI'I'LEMENT. 

TITLE OF Ac h tox. NATUNE OF ACTION. AM1aUNT. 

Winaltt, Catharine 1;....... I To have assessment for rr5th street regulating. 
etc„ on Ward No, 33, Block Soo, declared 
void and to recover tackautount paid therefor 0399 67 

Weil, Max................. 'I'o recover back excess of assessment for 7gti-' 
and 88th streets sewer, betwcun 4th :md 511 
avenues, on ~1•ard Nu=. 2qemd 3o A, Block 47, Gp i ' 

Wallace, Ruth A .... 	..... To recover lack excess of asses•ment for 7th, 
avenue sewer, betwern Greenwich avenu, 
and 59th street, on Ward Nos. 41 to 44, lilocl. 
l2 ................................ 	...... 99 59 

.......... To recover back excess of assessment for g:, 
street sewer, betw'cen 6th and 7th avenue.:. 
on Ward Nos. 4t to 44, Block ra ............ t,75 - 	7t 

Wetmore, Benjamin C., as 	! I'o have assessment fir Boulevard sewers, front sole 	executor 	the t 
6r,t to 77th street, ou Ward 'sa . 19, 2r an, I:+s[ will and testament az 	Block ao8, declared void and to rccova+ of 	Mary H. 	Drake, 

deceased ........  back amount paid therefor ................ 632 21 

Wormser, Isidor, et al...... To have assessntent 	for 	l'otdevard 	sewers 
between 59th and 6+ststrects,on Ward Sus 
47 and 48, Block tog, declared void and tr, 
recover back amount paid therefor......... 1 343 77 

To 	have 	assessment 	for Boulevard 	sewer-. 
Washington 	Life 	insur-j between 61st and 77th streets, on Ward N, , 

ante 	Co .............. 6r, Block tit, declared void and to recasts! 
a85 so 

Henry..... .......... Neil, Henry..... 
back 	ount I-aid therefor........... ...... 

To have 73d 
K 

tinder round 	rains, on Ward Nos, 58 to (,, 
tostrecovrl'K 

4 

	

461, 
	declared 
	

and 

	

 u 

	p 	

vfi
d 	

............ 

345 04 
Walter, Emanuel .......... To have assessment for L'oulevard requlatia, 

and grading, between 59th and 155th streets, 
on Ward Nos. 33 to 39, block 1302, and rc_u- 
lating, grading, curbing and guttering of -i 

. 

Nicholas avenue, between troth and i5- 1. 
. streets, on Ward No. x, Block Tor, and 56'.-. 

Nos. 44 and 45, Black 945, declared void 
to recover back amount paid therefor....... ;  

Williams, Moses T. 	. _ To 	have 	assessment 	fur 	Boulevard 	sever-,, 
l.etween fist and 77th streets, on Ward Na. 
6, Block r io, declared v, id and to recover 
back amount paid thereli,r ................. . 	. 

Wiszner, John ....... Salary as member of the so-called Wolf hoard 
of Aldermen for years x881 mid rHa, at 
82,000 per annum ......................... 4,c 	,c 

To have assessment Boulevard sewers betwveen, \Vest, Emily A .............'. 
to6th and tad streets, on Ward Nos. at to. 
a5 and 4o to 44. Block r 193, 	declared said,' 
and to recover buck amount paid therefnr... 5:3 05 

Whipple, David............ For rent of Pier t2, 	East 	river 	used ns 	., 
dump by Street Cleaning Department), ft 	as 
April 3-, 1885, to November r, 1887, at 54-- 
per 	month................................. .s,., 

Wixsted, Thomas..,,.,.,.. Damages for alleged pecoual injuriesfrotn la.l-' 
ing on ice on sidewalk at No. 453 \Vest ,.5t f, 
strcet,January ig, 	z688 ................... toast 	ox 

Webendorfer, Henry........ To have assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sew:r,, 
between 	tc6th and 153d 	streets, on bI test 
Na'. 84 to 	57 	and 61, 131rck 	1079, declar,''. 
void 	and 	to 	recover back 	amount 	paid 
therefor ..................... 	...... r 	, 

Wohlgemith, Jacob ......... Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall-, 
ing 	is 	excavation in 	1st 	avenue, 	hearten' 

December 98th and 99th streets, 	ta, 1887... 500 00 
Walsh, Robert P .......... For work performed and materialsfurnishud by! 

Michael L. 	Kenney in fitting-up room- - I 
Marine Court m 7 t 	r ..................... . ,8r, 	se 

Wood, H. Marvine, as Su-1 
 

)8 	331 	" 	r5. 	" 

0 	404 	Sept. 	1, 1879 

United States Fire Insur-
ance Co. vs. William J. L 
Walsh, fc}+nP.C.Wals6 
i he Mayor. etc., et al.. 

Voorhies, John 	I)., et at.... 

To foreclose a mortgage executed by William 
J. Walsh ; City a judgment creditor........ 

to recover value of building materials taken for 
widening of Broadway .................... 

3' 	368 	June 17, 1884 Van Nest,Slary, and Alex- I 
tinder T. Van Nest, a. 
executrix and executor, 

To recover hack 	amount of assessment 	for 
Inwood street underground drains......... 

~'- 	Mar. 24, 1837 
i 	-, 	

2 	
4' 	7 

etc................... 
Van 	Hofe, William ......... To have assessment for 80th street sewer, from 

Hudson river to road, etc., on Ward NO 23, 
Block 266, declared void and to recover back 

,6 	3.1? 	Aug. 23, 	" 
' 

Van Hole, William ..........I 
amount paid 	theretor ...................... 

o have as sessmentfor underground drains be.
tsceen 77th and 88th streets, on Ward Na. 23, 
Block 266, declared roil and to recover back 

37 	39 I Nov. to, 	" 

j 

Van 	Valkenburg, Philip, j 
individually, 	and 	J.ts. f 

earnt 	et 	., 	as L 	al 
executors 	of 	last 	will 
and testament of 11anlel 
Van 	Valkenburg, 	de-  

amount paid therefor ...................... 

"po have e assessment for Boulevard sewers, be-
tween gad and roFth streets, on W.ircl Nos. w
to 	I 	12 ante 13, Biock 1141, declared void 
and to recover back amount paid therefor.. 

 151 	Dec. 24, 	" 

37 	r<< 	•. 	~4 	•• 

ceased............... 
Vermilyc, Jacob 	D., 	and l 

Margaret E. Zimuter-11 
m.+n, trustee, of Nophin. 
R.C. Furniss ......... 

Vermilye, Jacob 	If , and I 
Sophia 	R. C. Furniss, j 
trustees 	of 	Nlargaret f 
E. Zimmerman........ 

To have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers, 
between gad and ,06th streets, on Ward No. 
20, Block 1144, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor ................. 

To 	have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers, 
between gad and to61h streets, on Ward No. 
23, Block 1144, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor................. 

37 	163 	I 	•• 	~4, 	'• 

37 	i 6 4 	•• 	24, 	'' 

Vermilye, Jacob 	D., 	ex- I 
ecutor, and Clementma k 
Forms, 	executrix 	of 
the 	estate 	of 	Sophia I 
Furniss, deceased.... , J 

Vermilye, 	Jacob 	D., j 
Sophia 	R. C. 	Furniss 
and Margaret E. Zim- 
merman, 	trustees 	of 
Clementine Furniss... 

To have assessment 	for 	Boulevard sewers, 
between 92d and ,06th streets, on Ward Nos. 

 4
,t and 45. Block 1144, declared void and to 

recover back amount paid therefor......... 

To have assessment for 	Boulevard sewers, 
between 9zd and io6th streets, on Ward No. 
Sa, Block I544, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor................. 

at 	303 	Oct. 	23, 1876 
as 	326 	Nov. 	6, 	•' 

22 	rro 	Mar. r4, x877 

1 World Company........... 
World Company vs. Andrew) 

H. Green ............... 
Wilks. Matthew, vs. The 

Mayor, etc., and 	the 

Advertising .................................. 

I 	do 	
.... 	..... 	... 	.............. 

To restrain 	defendants from interfering with 
certain 	wharf 	premises, 	etc., 	and 	for 

22 	rrt 	" 	24, 	° 

as 	550 	Dec. z8, 	" 

24 	3 	•• 	6, 1878 
24 	402 	Aug. 30, 1879 
a8 	86 	Dec. 14, 1881 

30 	002 	May 	9, 1883 

31 	258 	Apr. 	r. 1884 

Dock Department..... 
Wilks,Matthew,and wife] 

vs. She Mayor, etc.,and )} 
the Dock Department. 

Welch, John D., assignee, etc 

Wilder, Edward C......... 
Watson, Thomas W ........ 
Ward, Adelaide B.........1 

Wallach, Abraham......... 

Whiting, Joseph D......... 

damages ................... 	. 

	

To restrain defendants from 	interfering with 
certain 	wharf 	premises, 	etc., 	and 	for 
damages.................................. 

Work, labor and materials furnished December 
30, 	1871 .................................. 

	

Summons with notice ....... 	................. 
For building materials sold i ttBroa<hvaywidening 
Damages for alleged personal injuries falling on 

ice, ad avenue and 79th street .............. 
To recover back installment of assessment paid 

I 	for 9th avenue regulating.................. 
Damages for alleged injuries to horse falling 

in 	hole in Greenwich street................ 

31 	391 	July 	2. 	" 

32 	59 	Sept. 26, 	" 

3a 	243 	Dec. 31, 
32 	473 j June 	3, 9885 

Warburton, Fred'k J........ 

Wilcox, Dennis C.......... 

Wiszner, John .............I 
Wehrenberg, Diterich...... 

Balance of salary as Stenographer in Marine 
Court .................................... 

To recover back amount of assessment for 96th 
and r t ith streets underground drains...... . 

Salary as Alderman during years 1877 and t878. 
1 To recover back rag,{+,r per cent. excess of as-

sessmentfor ad avenue paving, from 86th to 

33 	198 	Sept, 	5, 	" 

33 	392 	Feb. 	g, t886 

Williams, Henry K. S., vs. I 
The Mayor, etc., et al.) 

Waldron, Samuel J......... 

225th 	street.......... 
Submission of controversy without action upon 

facts admitted, as to ownership and rights 
over 	premises 	on 	line 	of 	13th 	avenue, 
between 25th and 26th streets, North river.. 

	

To recover an equal undivided 	share of 
premises in r3oth street, and for possession 
thereof ................................... 

33 	494 

35 	43 

 Apr. 54, 	' 

Nov. 23, 

Williams,Nelson,vs.James) 
W Meaken Capt. 	illiam)} 

Meakimj .............. 
Walton, Francis T......... 

Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison . 
ment, February t5, 1886........... 	. 

For extra horses, carts and laborers used in 
removing snow and ice from ad Street Clean 

35 	155 Jan. 	6, 1887 Ward, Michael .. 	....... • 
ing District ............................... 

Damages, alleged personal injuries sustained en 
ash damp at foot of 38th street, East river,) 

35 	456 

35 	457 

Apr. 22, 

" 	̀ 22, 

1 	Wilson, Henry ............. 

Winant, Albert S ........•• 

on November 1, 1886 ...................... 
To have assessment for rr5th street regulating, 

grading, etc., on Ward Nos. 46, 47, 48 and 
49, Block 599, declared void and to recover 

To 
etc.,
have 

d therefor.............................. 

 for it 5th street 	regulating, 
back 

declared  	oid pands to 
31 
	back amoun t, 

etc 	on Ward 
assessment

Nos. 	1 and 	a, Black 	oo, 

(9) 



CITY RECORD. 

\IIRN 	
'I'I'I'I. F. OF ACTION, 	 NATt'RR of ACTION. 	 AMOUNT. 

Re,ls- 
AMOUNT 	rex 

FOLIO. 

Oct. 	2I, 1873 Sands, Nathaniel ........... Its recover amount of commissions 	paid 	by 
Comptrulh'r Connolly ..................... 

Aug. 23, 1879 Sullivan, lames, et al....... 'Fo recover rent of cellars in IFulton Market.,,. 
Apr. 29, 1881 Sonneborn, Jonas .......... 1,' recover rent of pier at foot of 96th street, 

North riser............................... .  
" 	7, .886 Stein, Frederick, et if ...... To restrain giving concerts or 	exhbitions of 

minstrelsy ;u No. 236 Eldridge street until 
license has been obtained................. 

,, 	7, 	" Stein, Frederick............ '1'o recover penalty, pursuant to chapter 41o,j 
Laws of 	,882. for 	giving concert, etc., 	at 
No. 	2.36 Eldridge Street.................... 

Mar. 26, x888 Stevens, JohnW........... To com  pcl defendant to  complete purchase of' 
two lots of land at 	xrth avenue and 96th] 
street, sold at corporation sale, May 5, 1887,1 
for 815,200, 	to 	per cent. 	of 	which, 	viz.: 

., 	19, 1889 Stowasse, Carl, et al........ d For possession ssionp f premises too feet a inches] 
front, on south side of 108th street, near zdi 

Apr. 27, 1874 Tradesmen's National Bank. 
aceuue................................... 

Interest on deposits.......... 	 .. 
Nov. 	8, 1875 Third Avenue Railroad Co. 'Fo recover license fees on cars fr tS6o to :874,1. 

inclusive .. 
May 19, 188x do 	do To recover license fees on cars for 1875 to :881,1 

inclusive 	................................. I 
Oct. 	8, :884 , Twenty-third Street Rail- 1 To recover license fees for running cars for 1879 

u•ay Company........ j to 	ra8;,inclusive ........................... ,, 	8, 	. "Twenty-third Street Rail I To recover one per cent. of defendant's gross, 
way Campany......... I receipts since 1. nuary r, 1879 ............. 	i 

May 25, 1886 Twenty-third Street Rail- 1'o restraindelcisdants from operating a railroad 
way Co.A ? or runnmg cars on route of Broadway Sur- 

• face Railroad Cu .......... ..... 
Nov. .8, 	'1 Third Avenue Railroad Co. . To recover license fees for x882 to 1885 inclnsiee 

( For searches affecting 	property 	in 	Tseenty- 
Apr. 	16, t865 Title Guarantee and Trust third Ward, furnished by the Register New 

Company .............1 York County. under requisition of defendant 
of May us, 	1887 ........................... 

Aug. 	x, 	'' United States Illumtnoting j To restrain defendant from m:untaining certain . 
_ 	Cm.................... poles in various streets of the city, etc ...... 

Mar. 	8, 1889 L ni,:n India Rubber Co. and 
Frederi Is M. 'hel,arll ... Summons only served ........................ 

Aug. 	6, 1874 Vandervo ,ri, Charl e....... 'I',, recover on fraudulent bills.................. 
My zo, 2875 Voorhis, Joe „b ............. Ejectment suit 	............................... 
Nov. Iz, 1874 R"ebb, \ 	illianl H.......... To recover damages to pier at foot of 37th_ 

street, North river...................... .. 
Apr. 29, .8S1 Vylie, Daniel D........... '1'o recover rent of upper half of Pier 7, East 

Dec. zg, 2884 \~-:Isel. Morris ............. 
river.....................................I 

.1'o recover rent of pier at foot of 37th street,' 
East river, for quarter due August 1, 1884..' 

July 	03, 2885 Washburn, Charles, et al... To recover back cost of removal of sunken 
canal-boat at slip foot of East zed st., East river 

Jan. 	to, x888 1L ebb, 	William H., 	An- For possession of premises on East river. be- drew 	J. 	(~onstanunc, 
I{.beet 	Constantine, tn'cen 6th and 7th streets and damages for 
et al .................. detention..................... ............ 

r6 294 

24 429 
27 213 

33 481 

33 486 

37 335 

38 373 

r7 276 
19 514 

27 225 

32 100 

33 124 

34 76 

35 95 

37 385 

38 69 

38 357 

17 524 
29 148 
x8 400 

27 167 

32 233 

33 25 

37 195 

$75,000 00 
7,650 00 

1,500 00 

Too 00 

x3,68. oo 

25,000 co 

51,560 00 

i5,900 co 

a;,Soo co 

,,2t8 is 

11511, 01) 

16,000 co 

2,5500 00 

300 C-.. 

,o8 o, 

6o,coo ca 

S I'I'LEMENT. 	 THE 

1'EIt Cuatu 
'
sncgn. 	TITLE OF ACTION, 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

lo.  

1 	X36 	Sept. .5, [886 Brooks, William........... 1•o recover penalty imposed 	for violation of 
Rule 4, Dock I)CpartmenI. for allowing sand 

52,250 00 
I. Rlav, 	Geor 	e ............. • g I 	

to remain on v•Irinus 	piers ................. 
To recover pen:dty Imposed for violation of 

for Rule 	4, 	Dock 	Departm,nt, 	allowing 
lumber to 	remain 	on bulkhead, between 
Piers 38 and 42, North river, from July 2z to 
2S, 	.885 	.................................. Zoo 03 

I 	t 	̀ 	' 	=•' 	'- '' 	.............. To recover penalty imposed 	fcr violationof 
Rule 	4, 	Dock 	Department, 	for 	allowing] 
lumber 	to 	remain 	on 	bulkhaad 	between 
Piers (new] 	38 and 39, North river, from 

18 	to 	o., 	1867 	........................ _lllly 40 00 
. 	\'. 	r. 	:;. 	I 	-- Carleton, David C .......... To recover possession of premises ,21st street 

and 3d avenue. and damages ............... 5,000 co 
I.;1 	• 	24, 	" C;arleton, 	David 	C. 	and t To recover possession of premises Izrst street 

David Allen.......... I and 3d avenue, and danmges ............... rco 00 
_ 	_ 47 	June I., iSS, Christopher 	and 	Tenth ] To recover three per cent. of gross receipts for 

Street Railroad Co....J year t8Sc .......................... 	.... 5,550 59 
I To restrain use. by defondant, of covered plat- 

. 	441 	Oct. 	3, 1887 Cunard 	Steam+hip 	Co. I 
form in front of h:iIkhcnd, north side 	Pier 

Limited) ..... 	...... 'thew 	40, North river, to cumpcl removal 
thereof and 	for damages 	sustoined 	since 
February 24. 1882......................... 20,000 00 

.: 	53 	July 	2x, 1888 Condo, John M., John P. 1 For possesse n of premises :at tood street and 
Kane, Francis 11. Fms- Harlem river, and for d.un.:- 	es for unlawful ] 

..' 	.....j ........ ............... x8,000 00 

. 

	l7 189 _ 	17, 1887 
is 	, Jet emia 

Is paid' to Ri:l afore, row cove 
I 

truer oii the City scd 
31 

 Oct- 

Dry 

Dock, Ea`thBroadwly' 
witness 	fees, 	etc .......................... 3,030 23 

and Battery Railroad Co. Summons 	only served ......................... 

cx 	July 21, x888 _ De Pevster, Frederick I., ( 
For p. ssesst m of premises at rust street mid' 

and David Conlin..... 

;_ 	13o 	Dec. 	4, 	" Dunbar, John .............. 
deten tion ................................. 

Penalty for eI0lcti,n of Rule 5 of Dock Depart- 
S,eoo 00 

: meat, in allowing lumber to remain, after 
novice. on I ulkhead between Piers 52 and 53, 
East river 	................................ 400 00 

.4 	149 	Mar. t5, 0479 Emigration, 	Commis. t Expenses incurred in supp rting vagrant emi-I 
sioners of ............. Srants ...................... 	.... 	.. 	...... 50,558 39 

35 	;S 	\ cv. 18. iS86 
c5 	174 	Mar. rg, 1880 

Eighth .As- enue Railroad Co. 
Farrell. 	fames II.......... 

To recover license fees for 1352 tcc 1835, inclusive 
To recover rent on premises in Bogert street,] 

22,4uo 00 

near 13th   	e ........ . .... 
 ~   East river) To recover re

nt rl1
pier lot of=8th st.. 

 375 co 
167 	Apr. za, zS'z Fitzpatrick . Thomas ......, 1,375 00 

:4 	3- 	• 	Ig, ISM Fort Lee Ferry C0nj:cnyr... For 	Croton 	water 	furnished 	defendants 
steamboats "Geo. 	Marks," from 	Time 7, 
.Sdt,to Fobruary 23,ISS2, and " Fort Lee," 
from March 1, 1"82, to December 31, x835 .. 2,668 62 

- 	..... 	, v, 	Marcella 	formerly 
Marccdla Keenan , 	as I For amount due Department of Street Clean- 
esecutris of the last will) ing for priv.lege c 	trimming scow's and five 
and testament .,f Tames dumper-, on North river, in IS82 and 1883... 2,533 75 
1. Kansas, deceased.. 1 

__ 	4 22 	.1::;. 	z., 	- t,. iding, 	John. 	Matilda 
Carey, and \I.,ry Sullivan To recover rent of cellars in Fulton Market.,.. 8,575 00 

262 	Feb. x4, ISSS Gould, Thomas E., e.c rel... Proceedings to punish defe-Idant for violation's 
of terms of in junction 	order................ 

That 	city be allowed 	to 	deposit 	into court 
_ 	- . Hach J., Ex-Sheriff I fygz.to and intecest, being amount of judg.! 

N. 	V. 	Co., 	C. 	C. meat obtained by defendant Brainerd, that 
Suits to -which the Receiver of Tares is the Plairrte/7, 

I 	 I he Brainerd l the parties Interested be ruywred to Inter- I 
', 	,n' 	y Co. et als......  plead together and be restrai:oed from fur- z5 	522 July 	x6. i88o Bleecker Street an:.t Fulton 

" [her pros cutinO claim against the cry..... Ferry Railroad Ca., Ne. I To recover Interest on track taxes for year 2879. 
.. 	, 	I i 	................... Damage, f r trespass ss rn the Batter}'.......... 50,000 00 27 	397 29, xSSt Bleecker Sur, et and 	Fulton 

_:_: 	' . 	.:.-_: H a c. a Rnrr Railroad Co. 'Io recover license fees on cars and dummy 1•er:y Railroad Co., Nn. it do do z88o' 
en,ir.e 	.. 	... 	......... 	....... 	......... 5,150 00 28 	479 '' 	8,tS6z Bleecker Street and Fulton 

;5f 	Mar. _z, iSS7 _ Hill. Harry, et al... 	...... To res:nun the giving of theatrical perform- 	• Ferry Railroad Co.. No.3 do do iSS, 
ancCs at Ao, 2' List Houston street .. 30 	462 Aug, ro, rc83 Bleecker Street and 	Fulton 

- 	232 	Jan. 	24,ISSS Harlem 	Bridge, 	Morni-) Case on submission-To ascertain how much, if Ferry Railroad Co.. No. 4 do do 1&82, 
s nia 	and 	Fordhar.:l any, the defendant 	railway- 	company, 	is 3t 	41S July 	az, 1884 Bleecker Street and Fulton 
R ni'vuav Co........... y bound to pave of Boston avenue............ Ferry Railroad Co., N,', c do do t833i 

.- 	351 	Apr. 	; Hearken, 	H:mcke, 	and 
Frederic 	H. 	-~ For F 	Secs1 n of pr 	at 1st avenue and 

32 	294 Jan. 	31, 1865 B!eccker Street and Fuhrm 
- 'Gillen 

brock ................} East 94th street-water-front .............. 553 July 	16, x8°o 
I 	rr 	RailroadCo., Au.5 

Lhtist0pie1andTeoth Strwi 
do do iSS4! 

43 	July 	15, 	•' Hargcus, Robert L., Nina) For pr, s=ession of premises north side of 1arst 
25 

RailradCo.,  No. ........ do do ISTI 
H. Anpletcn, Anita C f street 	at 	Harlem 	ricer, and for damages 27 	446 " 	29, 188, Chri2tophexcnd"Feu[h Street 
De Forrest et al ...... J for unlawful 	detention .................... Io,000 co Railrmd Lo., No.:....., do do r88o~1, 

Feb. 	x889 __ 	317 	4, Jaque=. 	Zachar,ah, 	and For possession of premises 	at 5'th and 	5`fth 28 	487 	, 
~'~ 

" 	8, t£Sz Christopher and IenchStreet, - 

Patrick \f ooney ...... streets and 11th and tzth avenues, and clam- I Railroad 1''., 	.n. -.......I do do 16S.' 
aces for unlawful deten:isn ..... .. 	........ 2S1.e0 00 30 	461 Aug. to, 1883 chricto.hvraad Tenth Street 

2. 	277 	Nov. it, 1882 Law. 	George, 	Jr., 	et al., j 
George Law, l 5x12 of To reco.er possession of premises loth street, 

I 
5: 	4rg July 2r, 1884 

i5 alcoaa Co.,N a. 4 do do 1882 

East river, together with pier, etc.......... 
Chri til road and Ten.h Street 

do 
-- 	_ 	_ 	. 	- 

ci' 

32 	291 Jan. 	I, 168 
5...... 

Chrism herandl lent lt Street  
do 2883 

` 	, 

	

e 	r 	e. Ir , (u rtvu; 

I 

\\ right  ht 
Eighth veo nR i t 

do do 18841 

Soil 
c'L, as trust 	a 	un- 

on- - 	..lo 	;~ st 	is of 	 es 
For rent of certain 	wharf 	remises 

nivw harf pre 	i 	t.to th 
z5 	511 July x6, ISSo ] 	 adCo., 

street 	East 3 0,000 0o do do :879' 

.. _ 	
of Gc 	w '+rge La, 27 	398 11 	29, 2851 Eighth creme Railroad Co., 

iSSol 
- .- 

-cued, 	No.z....... 	' 
', 	r-e Jr 	Gustavul , 	l 28 488 '' 	8, :882 

No. 2 .................. 
Eighth.hvenue Railroad Co., 

do do 

\1 right and Tames 
I 
I I No. 	3 ................... do do r86r 

\ - 	ek, as trustees tin. I For possession of wharf property ' at trth street ! 30 	438 Aug. to, x883 Eighth AvestucRailro1TdCc,., 
last will and testa- 

of Gecrge Law, and East rt~'er, held accersel ' b • d_fendants y 3r 	420 July 2I, 2584 Eighth-fvnn.kRailroadCo.," 
do do I862 ; 

cased, c15oee5 

	

I ~ 	-National 	Ice 

	

. 	and 

since \.-ember I„ 288x, an 	for damages.. go,om 00 i 
] 

\ n . 	.. 	..... 	.. 	... 	.... 
Eighth Avenue Railroad (1n., 

do do 1883 

w f Ne 	York, Nc. I ) 
I 

For 	-si - n of 	at t24th street and posse premises 

32 	298 

15 523 

Jan. 	31, ISSS 

July t6, t8:o 
No. 6 ................... 

Houston, 	West treet and 
do do 

- 	
' 	- _ __ , 	: 	_ 	::n. 	\laturin, 	and 	4 

1884 

- 7 	:;amin Richardscn.. Avenue A, and for damages for unlawful 
....... 	............... ...... 6,000 0~ i 

Pavuni.c Ferry Railroad 
Co., \o 	r.............. do do x6 1879 

,y 	41 	p-. 	5, 2875 a
detention v 

\Icyere, Jeremiah 	D ....... To 	 paid 	fraudulent 27 	444 " 	29, 1861 Houston, 	Writ 	Street 	and' 
reco r d a:mount 
	

dcturn 
	

„ tK;street' Pavonia Ferry Railroad 
re_u!ating ................................ 6,x98 5o Co., No. 	2 	..............' do do r88o 

	

o 	~I 	r8 5 23 	34 	July ' Moore, Jeremiah D., and To recover on bond on contract for regulating, 25 	521 " 	r6, IS£o Ninth Avenue Railroad Co.. 

:2 	33: 	Feb.  

`9, x687 
Terence NcGwrea a... f etc., 77111 street ........................... 15,000 00 Ni . 	t................... do do 1879 

Manhattan 	Dredging 	and - 27 	445 " 	29, 1881 -Ninth Avenue Railroad Co.,' 
' 	Elevating Co............ To recover rent of dump scows ................ 1,457 00 Ns..2................... do do x88o 

z8 	421 8, ISS2 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., 
' 	.. 	- Poore, Matthew H., et al., To 

reco v r 	
bond givenfaithful NO 	3 ................... do do x88ri 

contract  by 	or 	Moore, 30 	463 Aug. zo, I5£3 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., 
18821 crnstructinn 	of 	sewer in 	isfth and other No. 	................... do do 

streets, fur the recovery of amount paid to 31 	421  July 	z1, 0884 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., 
John Siattery, for c'omp'etion of the work... 16,x29 9! No. 5 ................... do do 1883 

Si_ 	.. 	
:.. 	

'- \leade,JamesH., John E. I To restrain the giving of theatrical peformencet 32 	289 Jan. 	3r, IE£5 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., , 
Cannon et al ..........f at the " Regent.. .......................... No. 	6........... 	.... do do x684 

;_- 	Nov. z2, 1557 Metropolitan Ferry Co..... For posse.-i--n of wharf premises at 8th street 25 	513 July 	x6, :880 Twent-third Street Railway' 
and East river, held adversely by defendant j Co.-, 	Ni. 	1 ...............' do do 1879 
since July I, 1857, and damages for unlawful 1 27 	412 " 	29, 1881 Twenty-third otrcet Railway 
detention ...... 	............. 	............ zo,000 00 Co., No. z...............1 do do 188o 

- 	112 	Sept. 14, [888 
- 

; 	Mott, 	Hopper 	S....Alex •) 
H. \loft, Thomas coder 	 } 

For possession of premise= at xzth avenue, near 
55th street, and 	 unlawful 

z8 	490 8, 1882 Twenty'-third Street Railway 
Co., No. l 

Stokes or 	al...........) 
for damages for 

detention 	.................................'I 25,o0o 00 ~ 30 	465 Aug. Io, 2833 
3 ............... j 

Twenty--third Street Railway 
do do 1881 

x8821 17 	464 	July 	:o, 1874 National Broadway Bank .. To recover amount of interest on city deposits 
13t 

Co., 	No. 4 ...............  do do 
and deposits ..............................'- 350,000 00 428 July 	21, 1884 Twenty- third Street Railway, 

.H 	17c 	Jan. 	18, :352 Nichols, 	Sidney 	P., and 1 Suit on bond : for balance of rent due by Daniel Co., No. 5 ............... do do 1883 
Jon than A. Frazee... f Darrow. for Pier 7, East river ............. 2,500 00 32 	296 Jan. 	31, 1565 Twenty-third Street Railway 

tpc i _ - 	2;f 	2o, 
For pr ~s-es,tnn of 	remises on the p 

toot cf ,xth and 12th streets and fortdamar'es 
g Co.. No. do do 1834 New York Mutual Gas- 

light Co .............. 

g 	 J 
33 	49 8 Apr. r 	x8_6 P 	7• 	F  am tiavi ration Co..! - 	e 	Co..' To recover personal tax on capital stock for 

for wron ful detention since 	anua 	x8,1882 100,000 00 - year t88o ................................. 
.- 	-:_.• 	.1 	,r, 	5,•=-q New York Central & Hud-  - 

 

- son 	River Railroad Co. -- - 	-----. -. __-- 	- - - 
and William Oliver..... Summons only served......... 

............... 

-. 	__, 	-'I 	._- 	;r, 	t 	12 Peck, Henry A., and \ m. ~ 
possession 

3 

1'o recover 	ossession of land under water at' 
north side Of 	Sth street and 1st avenue, and SJ'ecral Proceedings-Certiorari. 

L. 	Peck.............. for damages .............. 

Sept-13, 3 	39; 	Sept. 	3, 183, 
( Quintard, 	George 	W. 7 

For pocse'sion of premises south half of piers 
. t foot of 10th street, East river, and damages 33 	32 July 	r8, tS85 American Exchange Fire 'I et al., 	No. I 	.......... for detention. ....... ...... ........ ........ x0,000 00 Ins. 	Co. 	!ex 	rel., To 	review 	assessment of relator's personal 

?6 	510 	Oct. 	at. 	" Q:untard, 	George 	'1V., - For possession of two certain parcels of land vs. The 'lax Comm:s- property and bank shares for year 1885..... 
and George E. Weed,aI I under water with the buildings thereon at, i 	, sioners 	etc ........... 	li 
assignees and 	trustees th street near Avenue D, and at 9th and' 1 33 	32 "i8. " American Fire Ins. Co. !ex To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal of John Roach, No. z.. Mangan streets, and damages for detention.. ] 20.C'0000 I '1•he rel - vs. 	Tax Corn- ro err 	and bank shares P 	P 	Y for 	ear Y x88 5 30 	505 	Sept. 24. 1833 Renwick, Frederick W ,, 
and the Astoria Ferry 

For possession of 	premises at 9zd street, >:5;, 
feet north along East river, and for damages 

ml-stoners, 	etc........ 

Company .............. for detention..................... 	....... 	1 5.000 00 1 33 	286 Mar. 29, x8'a6 Ames, Edw'd G. 'ex eel.?, ) To review removal of relator from his position 
32 	335 	Feb. 	z5, 1685 ' Ridgewood Ice Company... To recover penalty imposed for Violation 	of, 

I 
vs. The 	Dock 	Corn-} of regular clerk in Department of Docks,,,. 

1 
scales and shed to remain 

on Rule 4 of Dock 	 for al3 
and 34 	199 July 	22, 

inIs 	re•ns.0 `•cx)j American  
1 

	s The lax Cam_ stock remem on Pier 43 and 
bulkhead, Fast river ....................... 325 for yearx886 smen oar 

relator's 
]stock 

- 	0-.2 11 Roach, Emeline............ For possession of do k premises at 8th street do missloners............ 

37 	cx 	7 
and East river, held adversely by defendant 34 	200 1 22, American Exchange Fire ) .. To review assessment of e..ato.. capital stock. since June zo, x865, and for damages for un- Ins.Co. exre.I vs.Tle 

Tax Commissioners... 
)} for 	x886 year 	...................p 

I lawful detention ........................... to,000 Co """"' 
( For amount due the City from Patrick Reilly, 

z-- 	Feb. x 	x888 37 	7, Reilly, 	Pnnd Patrick, 	m s Reill Wil- under 	terms] tfo 36 197 g 	t8°7 
A 
	
l 

Kelly  and James ~k-ill of an abandoned and forfeited contract for! and forfeited Ins. 
	(ex 	

rel.) l 
The o. 

' 	stoners et al........... 

)( 
To 	 f relators personal 

Hams .... 	.......... 
~ 

constructing a sewer in 141st street, between i 
" 	

r9, 	" 

property for year i887 
I Boulevard -cell and Diagonal avenue ed 2,597 21 

3: 	..o 	Juty 	ax Richardson, 	1:•..rjamin., For possession of premises at Avenue A and'' 36 	198 ! American 	Fire 	Ins. Co. To 	review 	assessment of relator's personal', 
an [ 	1 itm Sml.h....... rz d street, and for dam 	es for uo]awfn]l 3 

(ex rcl.) 	vs. 	The Tax property for year 2887 
t detention 	 ................... 4.000 0o Commissioners ....... ..........••..•..... 

53,x5- E 

3,187 :. 

3,301 v 

2,835 0-

:,854 i .1 

1,822 42 

1,548 5'" 

1,518 co 

1,572 OC 

1,350 00 

1,099 .c. 

I,o8o to 

9,159 co 

8,981 51 

9,012 cu 

7,740 0) 

4,391 57 

4.314 89 

0,973 70 

1,935 45 

3,186 3o 

3,124 55 

3.235 7,, 

2.778 75 

2,ct8 o5 

2,081 of 

2,838 w 

2,783 co 

2,882 00 

2,475 00 

1,212 41 

1,090 25 

917 co 

to 
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. 	Astotsi 

July 13, 1888 City Firr• Ins. Co. (ex rcl. I. 	 --- - ----- 	- II -----. 

WHEN 	
I'ITI.N or ACTION. 	 NATI'RIS of ACTION LOT1 ~i ltYCEt).  

38 	to 	luly 	13, 1888 American Fire In;. Co- (ex 
rel.) vs. 	plichacl Cole- 
man ct 	al., 	Commis- To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal 
sioners of 	Iaxes and 
Assessmt-nts 	the and 

property and bank shares for year 1888..... 

Board of Aldermen of 
New fork City ....... 

04 	513 	Nov. r2, 1879 Brown,James ex rel.), vs. To review proceedings to remove relator from lie 	Police 	Commis- ` 
sioners.. 

the police force ............ ........................... 
.J 

 

25 	331 June 30, r88o I Bros, 	Robert 	(ex 	rel~) 	] To review removal of relator from the police vs. 	The 	Police Corn- } 
missioners ............ 

force.......... 	. ......... ................ 

35 	422 Apr. 13, 1887 Brady, 	Michael 	Ii. 	!ex) T•o review the removal of relator, a Patrolman, rel.), 	vs. 	1'he 	Police } 
Commissioners........ from the police force. Min;h r5, 1887....,. 

37 	473 June 54, 1888 , Burke, John G. (ex rcl.), vs. 1 
'I 'o revi;w removal of relator, a Patrolman, Stephen 	B. French et Jlt 

li 	al., Police Commission- 
O S .......... 

from the police force, April 27, 1888........ 

38 	336 Feb. r8, x889 Balke,'Theodore (ex rel.; 
1 	'I'0 review removal of relator, a Patrolman, vs. Stephen B. French 

et als., Police Commis- 1 
sioners 	 J  

from the police force, January 25, 1889...... 

38 	33' 	'' 	r8 
................ 

Blanch, 	̀Thomas 	V., 	vs. 
Stephen 13. French et. "lo review removal of relator, a Patrolman, 
alp. 	Police 	Commi,- 
sinners ............... 

from the police force, September r4, 1888... 

24 	533 	Nov. z6, 1879 Cromie, RobertJ.(exrel.), ) 
vs. 1' he Police Commis- } To review proceedings to remove relator from 
,mnsi.s ...............J the police 	force...........................  

27 	34 nlar. 14, 1881 1, Carter, Jesse (ex rel. ), vs. ) 1•o review proceedings to rem. se relator from lie 	Police 	Commis. } the police force......... 

27 	313 July 	19, 	" Curtin, Jrbn H.'ex rol .vs. To review proceedings to remove relator from The 	Police 	Cotrmis- 
sioner.s ................ the police force ........................... 

aS 	335 Apr. i.8, t88s Canty, Patrick H. (( ex rel.)) To review proceedings to remove relator from VS. 	1'he 	Police 	Corn-)} 
missioners ............  the police force.......... 

c, 	39G lily 12, 	1883 Central Park, North and I 
E,st 	River 	Railroad I To review assessment of relator's car-tracks Company 	ex rd. 	vs. f for 	188 i883 year 	.............................. The Comm,ssloners of Y 
"Taxes and Assesnteuts 

to 	= „ 	12, 	'' Central Park, North and 
East 	Ricer 	Railroad 'ro review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal Company 	ex red.; vs. 

he Commissioners of for year 188 property 	}' 	3"""""""""" 
Taxes and Asswiei, 

q. 18, 	'' _~„ 	-I Continental 	Insurance 
Cotnpany (ex 	rel.) 	vs. To review assessment of relator', capital stock 

Commissioners of 'faxes am! Assessments Faxes 
s and 

cmovil To revicwr r 	of relator, 	Patrolman, 31 	vC ' Mar. 	7, 1884 C,llins James (ex 101.), vs. ) •a The 	Police 	Commi.-) 
sioners ...............1 from 	the police force..... 

III 3t 	04S 	'' 	25, 	" Coyne, Janis A. (ex rel.), 
vs. J he Pol.cc Comma- To review removal 	of relator, a Patrolman, 

................ from the police force ............ ..........  ...ss..ss. 

31 	418 	July 	22, 	" Continental 	Fire 	L,sur- 
ance 	Co. 	;ex 	rel.) 	vs. To review• assessment of relator's capital stock 
•1'he 	Tax Commissi:-m- for 	1184................................... 
era, etc., et 	al......... 

3t 	419 	'' 	an, 	" Citizens' lnsureuiee Co. !gix 
rel. 	vs. The 1' axCom- To review assessment of relator's capital stock. 

( in1ssioaers, etc., et al..) for 	158 4 	• ....... • • • • ......... 	............ 
3z 	Co 	dept. 30, 	" Central Park, Nurtb 	an. l I . 

East 	River 	Railroad' To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
Co. ex rel.) V. The lax r for 	-384 	.................................. 
Commissioners, etc... 

3; 	July 	zS, x865 Continental 	Ins. 	Co. 	(cx i "1'o 	review 	assc;amcnt of relator's 	personal gel. 	vs. 	the Commis- 
sinner, 	"faxes, of 	etc... inJ bank stares for year 188 property   	 }• 	5" "' 

33 	43 	~~ 	21, 	•, City 	Fire 	In,. 	Co. 	is 

rel- , vs. The Commis- To review a s 	pent of 	relator', 	personal 
Si?ners Dl lases, etc... bank Property and b 	shares for year 1885..... 

R3 	H7 	'' 	23, 	'' Citizens' Insurance Co. ex) To review assessment of relator's bank shares rel. 	vs. 	I he C mmis-)} for 	i115 year 	..............................  
sioncrs of1'ax, s, etc... }'    

;g 
	

66 	23 Conuucrcial 	Mutual 	In. 
surancc Co 	ex 	rel.; To review as;e;sment of relator's bank shares 
vs. 'Pie Cotntnissioner, and person..) property for year 1885........ 
of faxes, etc.......... 

33 	63 	'' 	23. 	'' Clinton Fire Ins 	Co. 	ex To review assessment of relator's bank shares rel., 	vs. The 	Commis-)} fur year 1885 ....... ..'....'. 
	... siouers of'lanes, etc... • • , • • • • • • • 

33 	c. 	A og. to, 	̀• Central Park, North and . 
East R. R. R. Co. 	cx  10 	review assessment 	of 	relator's personal, 
rel. 	vs. 	[lie Commis- ( property for year 1885, assessed at 	r,46r,5r8 
sioners of 'P1xes, etc... 

34 	e- r 	J"1}' 	22, 1386 Comntercial Mutual Fire To roles' assessment of relator's capital stock Ins. 	Co. 	x 	net ) 	vs. 
ioners} 

for year rh86 .......... 
'IheIasCommi, """""""""' 

34 	202. 	" 	22, 	" City Fire Ins. Co. (ex rel.. J 
vs. 	The Tax Columis. 

'1'o review assessment of relator's capital stock 

sinners ............... 
for 	year .886........... ' 

34 	203 	22, 	" Continental 	Ins. 	Co. 	(ex J 
gel) vs The 'lax Cum. } '1'o review a+sessmint of relators capital stock. 

. 	........ 
for 	ye Ir r88i .............................  

33 	ao4 	" 	22, 	" - Citizen' I Is. C. "ex rid., 7'o review assessment of relator's capital stock "rile "fox vs. 	 Co.mis- 
sion.:rs ............... for 	year 	1886.......... 

J4 	no _ 	22, 	" Clinton 	Fire 	Ins. 	Co. 'cx To review assessment of relator's capital stock •She rel.) vs. 	lax Corn- for 	year 18-6........... 

301 	Sept. 	6, 	'• 34 
m is-i on crs. 

Connally, Michael ex rel.), 1•o 	 from review proceeding, to remove relator v;. The Police Commis- ( 
swners ................ ) 

position of 	Patrolman ..................... 

35 	rro 	Dec• so • 	" Central Park, North and I 
East R. R. R. Co. 	cx I To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
rel.) vs. The'I'ax Cont-1 
wi,siaaers ............ 

for year 1386 	............................. 

35 	318 	Mar. 	7, x887 Co'g..n, James A. vex rd., To review dismissal of relator, a Patrolman, Vs. I'ho Police Commis- 
,!doers ................ from the police force, December or, 1886... 

36 	199 	July 	i.9, 	" Citizens' Insurance Co. (ox ) 
rel.) vs. The Commis- To 	review assessment of 	relator's 	personal 
sioners of Taxes, 	etc., property for 	year 1887 ..................... 
et al .................. 

36 	200 	
'. 
	19, 	" Clinton Fire Ins. 	Co. 	(ex 

rel.) vs 	The Commis- To 	review assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 
sioners of Taxes, etc., property for year 1887..................... 
etal ..................~ 

36 	2sr 	'• 	i.9, 	'' 	ii Commercial 	Mutual 	Ins,) 
Co. 	(ex 	gel.) 	vs. 1'o 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal 
The Commissioners of 3 property for year i587.....................  
'Faxes, etc., et al...... 

36 	2oz 	" 	i.9, 	" Continental 	ln4. 	Co. 	,ex 
rel .. vs. The Commis- To 	review assessment of 	relator's 	personal 

i sioners of Taxes, etc., property for year 1887 ..................... 
et al .................. 

36 	225 	" 	i.9, 	" Commonwealth lns.Co.(ex 
gel.) vs. 	The Commis- T'o 	review 	assessment 	of relator s personal) 
sioners of Taxes, etc , 

~ 

property for year 1887 ........... .........' 
etal................. . I  

1 37 	364 	Apr. ro, 1888 Clarke, 	Christ opher 	(x) 
gel.), 	vs. 	Stephen 	B. To review dismissal of relator, it Patrolman, 
French et al., as Police [ from the pol cc force, December 20, 1887... 
Commissioners ....... 

38 	Ii. 	July 	13, 	•' 	I Citizens' Ins. Co. (ex eel. 
vs. 	Michael Coleman 
et 	al., 	Commissioners I To 	review assessment of relator's 	personal 
of "faxes and 	Assess- property and bank shares for year x888.... 
ment;, and 1'he Board 
of Aldermen of New 
York City............ ~ 

38 	to 	'' 	i.3, 	" Clinton Fire Ins 	Co. (ex 
rel.) vs. Michael Cole- 
man 	et al., 	Commis- To 	review assessment of relator's 	personal 

"Faxes sioners of 	and property and bank shares for year 1888..... 
Assessments, and 1'he I 
Board of Aldermen of 
New York City....... 

38 	13 " 	13, 	" Commercial Mutual Ins. 
Co. ex rel.) vs. Michael 
Coleman et al., Cons- To 	review 	assessment of 	relator's personal 
missioners 	of 	Taxes property and bank shares for year x888..... 
and Assessments, and 
The Board of Alder- 
men of New York City 

23 113 

24 367 

z6 r3 

33 3z6 

35 138 

36 228 

36 229 

36 230 

37 486 

38 47 

38 188 

23 201 

31 420 

33 34 

34 2)6 

34 207 

36 503 

36 224 

38 £5 

28 165 

33 67 

34 a03 

34 2C9 

34 239 

36 204 

37 369 

38 	i.6 

38 17 

38 35 

38 38 

38 217 

24 383 

33 35 

(n) 

38 r4 

38 32 

vs. 	Allchnel 	Coleman 
et 	al., 	Cr,mmisstoncrs 
of 	faxes and 	Assess- : •I'o 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's personal 
ments, and fhe Board prop_rty and bank shares for year 1888..... 

of Aldermen of New 
York City......... 

" 	14, 	" Commonwealth 	Ins. Cn. 
of New York 	ex rd.) 
vs. 	Michael 	Coleman 
et 	al., 	Commis;toners 1 o 	review assessment of relator's 	personal 
of 'Taxes and 	Assess- 

(l 	
property and bank shares for year 1888..... 

mews, and the Board 
of Aldermen of New 
York City............ 

Mar. 	7, 1878 Douglas, Seth C. (ox rel.), 
vs. 	Align 	C:unpbcll, ll To review proceedings to remove relator from 
Commissioncrof Public 
Works ............... 

1 office of Superintendent of Incumbrances ... 

Au3. 	4, r87; Daly,'1homas ;ex re 	), vs. To review proceedings to remove relator from Commis

- 

the police force........................... 
July r 	r88u Y 	9.  

siers
~l.. Darling,William 	A 

al., stockh elders of the 
Murray Hill National T o review assessment of relators' bank shares 
Bank (ex nel. , vs. The for year 1880 ..............................  
fax( 	iuncr;.... ( 

Dec. 12, 1885 Dunn, 	John 	tes rcl.), vs. To 	review 	removal 	of relator, 	a 	Master 
Joseph 	Koch 	et 	al., Dockbutlder and head of a bureau in the 
Con iii sso,ncrsofDock, Department of Docks............ 

Jan. 	4, 1857 Dale Tile Manufacturing 
Co.,Limated (ex rel.),vs. l 	To review assessment of relator', capital stock 
The Commissioners of ( 	for year 1886, assessed at $5o,000 ........... 
Taxes and Assessments 

July 	07, 	" Darrow, 	William,and 
Charles A. 	Davidson, 
trustees 	for 	Harriet To 	review assessment 	of relator's 	personal 
Ivison 	(ex 	rel.), 	vs. I 	property for 	year 5847.................... 
The Commissioners of 
'Taxes, etc., et al...... 

t9 Darrow, 	William, 	and 
Charles 	A. Davids )n, 
trustees for Catharine To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal 
L Parsons 	cx rcL), vs. property for year 1887..................... 
'She Cornmissio icrs 	of 
faxes, etc., at al ...... J 

1), 	" Darrow, 	William, 	and 
Charles 	A. 	Davidson, 
trustees 	for 	Jane 	I. I To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal 
Hoadley 	lea 	rel.), vs. property for year 1887 .................... 
The Commissioners of 
•taxes, etc.. et al....... 

June 22, x888 Delay, Lawrence (ix roll, 
vs. Stephen B. French To review dismissal of relator, a Patrolman,i 
et al., Police Commis- 
siotsers ............... 

from the police force, February 2r, 1888. , .. 

July 2o, 	' Dreptal, Julius H. sex rgi1.s, 
vs. 7'he• Cummia1oncrs ro r. :view assessment of relator's 	real 	estate,'. 
of 'loses and Assess- Ward No. zr in Twenty-first Ward, for 
ments of New York year x888, in the saw of i 1z5,doo.......... 
City............ ......j 

Dec. 	r, 	" Davidson, 	John, 	Marx 
Zeitung 	and 	'Thomas 
Jotter lee rei.) vs. Ed- 
ward 	Gilon 	et 	al., as 
B.~ard of Assessors and To 	review 	proceedings 	of 	respondents 	it 

oac 	W. 	Jlyers I I 	matter of assessment for paving 9ladisee 
street et al. 

et 	al., 	composing the avenue, from r33d to r37th 	.......... 
Board of Revision and 
Correction 	of Assess- 
ment Lists............ 

Mar. a8, 1878 Elsasser, 	Albert 	ex rel. , To 	review 	action 	of Comptroller remov~inp1 
Kelly, Comp- 

itul1ohn 
)} relator 	frriiii of.' ssistant 	Clerk 	ii! 

of Amoffgce 
July 22, 1884 Eagle 	Fire 	Company of 

Ness York (ex rel.) 	vs. To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
the Tax Comml'ion- for year 1834 ......... 	....... 	........ 
era, etc., et al.......... ! 	 I  ` 	

i.8, x835 Eagle Fire Co. of N. 	Y. 
"1'ho To 	review 	assessment of 	relator's 	personal ex rel.) vs. 	Cum- 

misienms of Taxes, etc. property and bank shares fur year 1885.....', 
22,x886 Exchange Fire Insurance) 

Company To review assessment of relator's capital stock ;ex 	rd. 	vs. } 
The IasCommissioners) for year 	1986........... .............•..... 

22, 	" j 	Eagle Fire Cr. 	,s rut,„ vs. t 'To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
`1'he'I'ax Commissioner. J I 	for year x885 .................. 	........ 

" 	rg, 1887 j Eagle 	Fire 	Co. 	(ex tel. To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal cs. The Commissioners )} 
of'fnxes, etc., er al.... 

j 	property 	year for 	ar 188 7 ................... .  
19, 	'' Exchange Fire Insurance)! 

Co. 	ex 	rel.l 	vs. 	She ` To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal! 
Commissioners. 1i'axes ( property for year £887 ........... .........  
etc., et 	al ............. 	I  

13, 1888 Eagle 	Fire Co. 	fen 	rel.' J 
vs. 	Michael 	Coleman 
t al 	and 	'I' he 	},  To 	review 	assessment of   relator's 	persona li 

o
c

f
, 

 Aldermen of New property and bank shares for year 1888..... 
York City.............3 

Jan. 	i.6, r88z Flanagan, lanes 	ex rel.) 
vs I he Board of Police To review proceedings to remove relator from 
Commisst ,hers .. the police force........... "' ....... • • • • . . 

July 	23, 1855 Firemen's 	Insurance Co. 
(ex rcl.) vs. The Cons- To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	person..' 

missioner;of"I'axgis,ete. y property and bank shares for year x885.,... 
" 	22, 1836 Farragut Fire Ins. Co.icx ) 

rcJ.) vs. The Tax Cam-} To review assessment of relator's capital stock! 
p : 	miasioners............ for year x886.......... ................... 

,' 	22, 	" i Fireman's Ins. Coos rel.` 
vs. The Tax Commis- To review assessment of relator', capital stock 
sinners ............... for year i856.............................. 

Sept. 	6, Foley, Hugh (ex rel.), vs,) 
'he 	Police 	Cammfis- To review proceedings and removal of relator, 

B
I
ianca, 	

)} 
....... a Patrolman............ 	... 	.. 

July 	19, 1887 Firemen's 	Insurance 	Co. ) 
'The (ex gel.; vs. 	Coln- t To review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal 

missiooers 	of 	Taxes, J( property for year 1837 .............. 
etc., et 	al .............3 '  

Apr. 13, 1888 
I 

Foley, Huh J. -ex 	rel. , 1 
Stephen B. French To 	 Patrolman. review removal of relator, 	a vs. 	 l 

et al., as 	Police Corn- 
missi mers............ 

from the police force, February 28, 1888.... i 

July 	13, 	" Farragut 	Fire 	Insurance 
Co. ;ex rel 	vs. Michael 
Culemanetal.,Commi;- To 	review assessment 	of relator's 	personal ! sioners of 	faxes 	and 
Assessments, and T'he property and bank shares for year x888 ..., 
Board of Aldermen of (' 
New York City....... J 

,, 	£3, 	" Fire Association of New J 
York (ex rel.) vs.5l ichael 
Coleman et al., Cons. ( To 	review 	assessment of relator's 	personal missionersofTaxes and } 
Assessments, and 	She property and bank shares for year x888.....', 
Board of Aldermen of 
New York City....... 

" 	17, 	" Fairfield Chemical Co. ,ex 
rel. I vs. Michael Cole-  

man  
et al.,Caromission- I 

ens of Tanw and Assess- } To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal - 
meats, and The Board property for year 1888 .................... . 
of Aldermen of New 
York City............J 

" 	tS, 	" Firemen's Insurance Co. 
(ex 	rel.) 	vs. 	Michael 
Colemanetal.,Commis- 
sinnersTaxesand To 	review assessment 	of relator',ersonal 
A ssessments 

en 	
d , an 	The property and bank shares for year 1888...,. 

Board of Aldermen of 
New York City....... 

Dec. 2B, 	" Flynn, John 	!ex rel.) vs l 
J. 	Hampden 	Robb 
et als., composing the 3 To review removal of relator from the Depart. 
B card 	of 	Commis- ment Police Force, July Ii., 1888 ........... 
sinners of the Depart- 
metit 	Parks.. 

Aug. zz, 1879 Colgate Gilbert, Colgate (ex ref. ), '1'o review award made in closing Bloomingdale 
road.......... 

••..-•..••.•• 	.•••••.-~ •',1 

vs. 	he Board of Assess- )} 
ors................... 

July r8, £885 Germania 	Fire 	Ins. Co.) ( To review 	assessment 	of relator's 	l   1ersonal gel.
c
) vs. The Con } 

missionrsofl'axes,
e
t
c) property and bank shams for year 	885 • ••• I 
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„ 	44 	July z[, t8AS 	Greenwich 	Ins. 	l'o. 	:ex} 	•1'o review asae•sm.nt 	of 	rlana's 	personal rel.1 	,"s. 	I'he 	es, etc.. 	property curd bank share% for year t88-. •. •. sioner< or 'taxes, etc.. } . 
0 	_,•22, x886 	Gerex 	Anu•ncau Ins. t'o. ~ 	To review assessment of relator's capital stock 

Cn 	i„nl~rs 	..... .. J  Coo

nurel'
u. 	

i'l 	I'he 	.fax 	for year t86.............................. 
l ermalua 	Fire 	Ins. 	C 	. 14 	ztt 	" 	az' 	" 	'fo review asscscment of relator's capital stock 

for year i 	............... 	' Conmussioners........ 
	SSO 	•• ............. 

14 	212 	• 	22, 	" 	! Greenwich 	Ins. 	Co. 	ex 1 	To review assessment ofrelator's capital stock rel.t 	vs. 
lflLsInII er. ............ .

Tne'faxC,nt-lJ 	I 	for year 1886 .............................. 
of 	205 	11 	19, 1887 	Germ.mla 	Fire 	Insuran.-t' I  Co. 	er 	rat. 	.n 	"1'he 1 	To 	review 	assessme:..t of 	relator's personal 

Comniisinners" d f.,ies 	property for year [897 ..................... 
etc., 	et 	al .............J, 

 •.•r on l 
' 	(ex ref 	vs. 	The Com- 	To review assessment 	of .elator's 	personal 19" 	Greenwich Insurance Co. 	~I 	

property y 	year 	7.•.r l 
relator's 

tn[ssioncrs 	of 	Taxes, 	ro 	rt•for 	ear 188 
etc., et 	al............. 

Greenwich Insunuce Co.13, .883 	 ) ex 	reL, 	vs. 	Alichoe! 
Coleman et al., Com- 	To 	review assessment of relator's 	personal misioners, of ]•axesand }  

s 	ts. and Buard 	property and bank shares for year 1888,..,. Asessmen  
of Aldermen of New 
f ork Coy .......... 

r 	.' 	13, 	•' 	Germania Fire 	Insurance 
Co. en rd. vs. AIchael 
Colem,m et al., Com- 	To 	review 	assessment 	of relater's personal 

m Assesss,  
Assess ee nt 	

and Eoar
s, a•d Board 
	I 

d 	' 	property and bank shares for year 1888 .. •. 
of Aldermen of New 
York 	City............ 

"- 	=4 	-A,Ig. to. 	'• 	Ge'ser, lchn 	ex rel.`, vs. 	To 	review 	proceedings 	of 	Commissioners 	in 'tephen 	it, 	r,ch et 	removal 	.f rvlat r, a Patrolman, from 	the 
era ................... 
al„ Police Commission• } 	force, March zg, r 888 ...................... 

„ 	Apr. 22, r87S 	H 	r, avrs. Inh1. es rel. ,vs. ( 	To re%ien pr cc 	it .s to remov e relator from 
1 hrF it 	mmi,sieners 1 	position as Clerk to City Prison............ 

;+ 	32.9 	Iuly 	1I, 18-9 	Host t 	n 	\Vet ,.reet and 	 I 
Po5 emt Ferry RailroaJ ' 	To review assessment of relator's capital stock! 
Co. 	.a 	rol. 	vs. 	The 	for year 1579 ........................0... a I 
Co,nmissi,nerso(Taxe: i 

in 	56 	Jan. 	re, 1880 j Hor.w. •fh!!in- 	es rd, . 	To review proceedings to remove relator from- 
sinnc r. ................J 
vs. 1'he 	Y. L•ce C 	nail 	- 	the police force ................. 	........I 

_ 	:n 	July 	26, 	'' 	Heustrn,W rat Street aed 	• 
P.;vooia 	Ferry 	Rail- 	To review assessmentsof relator's capital stock': 
road 	Co. 	es 	rvl 	es. 	for year .88o 	............................. 
The Tax Ccmmissic,ners I  

,t: 	t6 	" 	Houston. Rest Str.et and J 
Pav nil 	lorry 	Rail- 	To review assessments of relator's car tracks 
road 	Co. 	ex 	rel. 	cs. I, 	for 	year iSSo ............................. 
The TaxC. m.ni-sinners 

420 	" 	22, .584 	Houle in'team-e Company) 	ro review assessment of relator's capital stock rr1. 	cs. 	11 	1'..s l 	}-e. '[r fr 	188 I', 	mmissioners et al... 	{ .............................. 
37 	'' 	58, [335 	Howard Insurance Co. 	.s 1 	'To review 	assessment of 	rrlator's 	personal - rid. 	s v. 1 he Comm 	- Jl 	pro-ierty and lank shares for year 1835.... sioners of laxe> etc. 
4. 	•' 	2 	" 	Hannitcn 	Fire 	Insurance 

Co. 	ex 	rd 	vs. 	1 	e , 	To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's personal 
Comm:--ioner-c flaxe , I 	property- and bank shares for year 1835.... 
etc ...................I 

	

2r, 	" 	' 	H..~me 	Ins•.:rance 	Co. 	ex 

	

46 	•' 	 , 	To review assessment of relator's capital stock real 	is 	The 	Comm.- 	for year 5635 ............ 	................ -loners of faxes, etc . . J 
.4 	213 	'' 	z_, z836 	Howard Insurance Co. es 1 	To re%ioss as.eesment of relator's capital stock rel. 	vs. 	I'h. "lax Corn- t 	for year 1586.................. missi,. n,rs..........-. 	 ............ 

214 	22, 	Han ver 	Fire 	Insurait 	j 	To r 	e.r ass•_ sinent of relator's capital stock 
Tax Lomnussioners... 	}" 
L. U. 	acs 	rei. 	cs. 	I 	e 	forar [686 .............................. 

	

zz, 	" 	Hcmc le s ranee Co. 	ec 

	

"1 	z[5 	" 	 'lo revle•a assessment of relater's capita] stock' 
aissi.. nets....,......, 

 re 1. - vs. the "lax 	Cum- 	for year 1880 ............................. 
_ 	_ 

 
over 	Fire 	Insurance 

Co. 	ex 	rel. 	v.. 	The 	To 	review assessment 	cf 	relator's 	personal 
t ommi,-i ner<of Taxes, 	property f r year r887 .................... 
etc., ct 	al .............J 

.,. 	i .,me 	Insuranoc Co. 	ex 
rel. 	is  5. 	f he U'..-mmis- 	To review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal' 
. 	s of 	faxes, 	etc.,j 	property for year to67 . 	................... 

i Insara:ice Co. 	ex l S< S. 	The Commis- t 	To 	review 	assessment of relator's 	personal r -: 	er> 	of Taxes, etc., 	property for year r6-7.....................  
..................I' 

.. 	.. 	- 	t 	.. 	. r.. Insurance C:. 	ex( 
vs. Michael Cole- I  

moo 	et 	al.,Comms- 	To 	review 	assessment of 	relator's 	personal' sinner. of 	Taxes and 
Asstssmeisc'.and lt:ard 	property and bank shares for year [BS8..... 
of Aldermen of New 
York City............) 

2 	'' 	58, 	Hanover 	Fire 	Insurance I 
Co. 	ex rel. 	vs. Michael 
Coleman et al , Lom- I 	'ro 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal' !is. 	and 	d 
of aldermen of New 
York 	City............ J 

_ 	̀• 	t3, 	'' 	Hamilton 	Fire 	Insurance) I 
Co. 	ex rel. vs. Michael 
Coleman et of , Com- 	' To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal rciaaslne to,and esa rd 	property and bank shares for year 1888 ...., Assesslnen[,,and L'nard ' 	 , 
of Aldermen of New 
York City............J 

- 	- 	13, 	" 	Home Insurance Co. 'ex 
Cole- rd.,' vs. Michael Cole- I 

an 	et 	al., 	Gamma- 	To 	review 	assessment of 	relator's 	personal' s loners  
As=essments,and Board 

•,'oats and r 
	property and bank shares for year zK8 .... 

of Aldermen of Ness 	I 	 j 
York City ............J J 

4FI 	June 	9, 	•' 	Irving, John 	•ex rel 	, vs.~ 
Stephen 	P,. 	French et I I To review removal of relator, a Patrolman, 
al., 	Police 	Commis, j ( 	from the police force, January 31, 1888..... _I 
-loners .............J  

_ 	36d 	Dec. 	q, r88o 	Johnson, John 'ex rota , rs. 
The 	Police 	Commis- 	~ To 	review removal of relator, a Patrolman,', 

~ 	 sinners............ 1 	from the police force ...................... 
- 	47 	July ax, x885 	Jefferson 	Insurance 	Ca) 	To review assessment of relator's capital stock ' - 	 ex ion 	so The Com-} 	for year .885......... misc-loners of Taxes, etc. J 	 """""""""' 

34 	216 	" 	22, x886 1 Jefferson Insurance Co. ex) 	To review assessment of relator's capital stock rota• vs. The lax Com 	or year 1386.......... 
, 	zro 	" 	19• 1887 	Jefferson Insurance Co. 'ex 

missioners....... 	
a 

 
rel., vs. The Commis-' 	To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal) 

[• 7 	Dec, 	r t 	1886 	
sinners of 	Taxes. etc., 	property for year [887..... ................1 

	

et al .................. 	J 	:i 
- 	James, D. Willis. Herman 1 

H. Canrcarc, 	William 
P, 	Dixon 	and 	kaloh I  
Townsend ex rel. , vs. 
Edward 	Gilon 	et al., 	To review proceedings of respondents in matter 
composing Board of As- 	I 	of laying assessment for paving Toth avenue, 
sessors, and 	Theodore 	; 	from 74th to xroth street ................... 
W. Myers, et al., com- 
posing Board of Revis- 
ion, etc., of Assessment 

! 	List............ 
r7•: 	:\pr. 13, 1878 ''' Kennedy, William 	E. 	!ex) 

~i 	 rel. , vs. The Commis-To review proceedings to remove relator from 
sinners 	of 	Charities r I ! 	position as Clerk in City Prison............ 
and Correction ...... - 

30 	405 	July t8, 0863 	Knickerbocker Fire Incur- I 
ance Co. (ex rel. 	vs. I 	To review assessment of retator's capital stock 

i 	The Commissioners of 	' 	for year x883 .. 	. 	... 	.................... 
Taxes ................I  

-1 	4z_ 	•• 	22, 1884 	Knickerbocker Fire Insur- 
ance Co. 	ex rel.j vs. 	To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
TheTax Commission' 	for year 1884 . 	....................... 
ere, 	etc 	et 	al 	. 

;4 	2t7 	" 	22,.38E 	KoickerleckorFirffn-`r-r 	To review• 	ns ecsmcntof relator's capital stock' ,ine 	CO 	IC,  
"l i:is 	Ito CC - rise, 	i 	IIot. 7 f'r:car 	iio6 .............................. 

R vt,s. 	II IrN 
TnN 	 'I'I TI.R ItF ACTtnN. 	 NAT7'n6 OF ACTION, 	 A\I rll'ul'. 

36 	au t 	July 	19, .887 	Knickerb, ckcr Fir' In<ur- 
ana 	'fo 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal
vs. 	'I'I ,'Commis.irmrrs ( 	property for year 1887 ................ 	.. 
of TaxUs, etc., et al .... 

38 	24 	" 	r3, 1888 	Ktticks'rl..ocker Fire Insur- 
mlr.,• 	Crr. 	ex 	ref. 	vs. 
Micha,IC,.lemanetal,, 	To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	pers ' •1I ' Comnu..i, ner:of I'axes 	property and bank shares for year x888.... :m4 :\sscssm,nts, and 
Board of Ald,•rntc,t of 
New Yrn-k City....... 	I 

38 	377 	Star. 21, x889 	Koeni0, 	llerman 	II. 	sec I 
rel. , 	v., 	Stephen 	13. 	•1'o 	review 	removal of 	relator, a 	Patrolm.,n • 
French 	et 	al, 	Police f 	from the police force, March t, 1889........' 
Commissioners....... . 

z8 	333 	Apr. '5. t88z 	Leary, Richard (ex ruts \) 	•ro review proceedings to remove relator front I s. 	The 	Police 	(om-)} 	the police force ........ _.. . 
29 	30 	Aug. 	4• 	I•indcbcrg, John (ex rel ), j 	7•n review 	t oceeclin 	s to remove relator front l 

missioners ...., 	 I 	 .. 	"'•'•"""I 

vs. 	'hhe 	Police Cont. } 	 p 	g 
missioners 	_ 	the 	police 	force ......................... 

37 	z}z I Jan. 	3r, .898 	Ltscomb, Joseph 	L 	(ex) 	To review removal of relator from his position) 
Cmmissloners....... . Co.,s' s 	I he 	Dock )} 	as Dock Superintendent, December 3t, x887 

38 	589 	Dec. 	t, 	" 	Lalor, William, Wilson J. 
T. Duff, executors, trus- 
tees, etc., 	vs. Edward 
Gilon 	et als., compos- 	To review proceedings of rcspondents in matter. 
ing Board of Assessors, } 	of assessment for 	Mail-son avenue pavinrz,' 
and Theodore W. My- 	between 86th and 94th streets............. .  
era 	et 	als., 	composing  
Board of Revision, etc., 
of Assessment Lists.... J 

29 	26 	Aug. 	z, .482 	McCarthy, 	Cornelius 	J 	To review proceedings dismissing relator fernsl e.c rel.), vs. I' he Police 	the police force...........................  Comm issiutiers ........ 
30 	5c8 	Sept. 26, 1883 	Monaghan, 	Michael 	ex ' 	1•o review proceedings to remove relator from ! 	 re 	vs. 	I he 	P 	lice 1 	the police force.......... , Commissioners ..... 	..) 	 • ...... 	..........~ 
31 	2;; 	Mar. 17, 5684 	McMullen, Francis ,ex rel. 

vs. The Police Commis- 
sioners ................ 	To review removal of relator from the police force 

31 	436 	July 	24, 	" 	Metropolitan Gas-light Co. j 	•1•o review assessment of relator's real estate, 

... 
~. ex rel. 	vs. 	The 	Tax }J 
Commissioners, .... 	for 1884, assessed at gt,o77,900.. 	. 

3t 	437 	° 	
24 	" 	MIetrop'litan Gas-light Co. 	1•o review assessment of relator's capital stock (ex 	rel.' 	i s. 	The '1'ax~ 	fur 168 	 zro 	~ Commi,sic,ners 	 q, assessed at _ a, 	g,co 	............  

34 	=t6 	'' 	22, .866 	Manufacturers and Build- 
ers' Fire Insurance Co. I 	ro review asst-sment of relator's capital stock 

' 	 Com sl ,ers ....... , 
;ex 	rel.' 	v. 	'the 	'I'r,x J( 	for 	year ,886 	.......... 	

• • mru  
34 	298 	Aug. z5, 	i 	Jlayor, 	etc 	lex 	rel. , vs. 

1•he Board of Asse-s,.rs 
and 	Bc,ard of 	Sper- 	To review assessment of premises foot of ]•'alma 

visors 	,f 	the City 	of 	street, Brooklyn, for year .816............ 

Br ,.klcn......., ... 

36 	5{ 	flay z3, 1687 	NIaidhotT 	i;gym 	e. 	I 	To 	review proceedings of 	Mayor's Marshal, 
rut 	\l't} 	r 	I { 	directing I etitioner to ref uu..' ; yz to one's 

Sept ] -n;:............ I 	Irian 	Wolf, whose furniture 	was 	moved on 
l April 30, 2847 ............. 

36 	s8 	z5. 	Jlcliride,7homas 	cxrel. 	
) 	To review dismissal of relator, a  Patrolman, fron: 

	

ICho 	H"lice 	Lomb } 	the 	olice force, Februar • t5, 188 

	

nisi 	ners 	............J 	p 	 y 	7......... 

36 	2x2 	July 	19, 	'' 	Manufacturers and Build- 
I 	crs' Insurance Co. 	es 

To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal rcl. 	es, 	The C ommis- 	 for year 18' sinners of Taxes, etc . et I 	
property 	Y 	-7•••••••••••••••••••- 

al ................... I  
36 	213 	'' 	r9, 	'' 	I 	merchants' Insur.mce Co. "I 

I 	ex 	rel.: vs. the Cum- 	To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	persona . 
missioners 	of 	Taxes, r 	I roperty for year x887 .................

... 

	

- 	 etc., 	et al 	.............I 

	

36 	227 	'' 	tq 	" 	I Manhattan Railway Cr. ex 
rel. 	vs. The Commis- 	'ro 	review 	aassessment 	of relator's personal 
sioners 	of Taxes, etc., 1 	property for year .887 ........ I............ 
et al .................. 

36 	235 	'' 	zc, 	'' 	Mathews, 	John 	M. 	es l 
rel. , 	vs. 	Stephen 	E. 
French,John McClave, 
Fitz J„bn 	Porter and 	To review removal 	of relator, 	a Patrolman, i 	 John R. Vr orhis, Corn- 	from the police force, June z 	188 misstoneru, 	e•,mprisiog I 	 P 	 J 	+• 	7• 
the 	Board 	of 	Police 
Commissioners of 	the 
Cite of New York .... 

36 	277 	Aug. 	2, 	" 	Haidhoff,Lnui'.Il. 	cxrl . 
vs. The 	AMayor of th - ~ 	

To ieelee• 	action of 	the -Mayor in 1evok... 

City of New \-. rl... .. J 	license of relator, a public trackman....... 

37 	[t3 	Dec. 	8, 	" 	1 Masterson, Peter ex ro-I, 	I 	To review proceedings of Commissioners in re- 
vs. Siphon B 	French `! 	mreing 	relator, 	a 	Patrolman, 	from 	the 

June 29, 1888 	

et al., as 	Police C,m- r! 	fore.•, 	November 	29, 	x887, 	on charge 	of 
mis,ioners............J . 	drunkenness .............................. 

37 	497 	J 	9, 	McCormack, 	Hugh 	ex 
rel.;, 	vs. 	Stephen 	13.) 	To 	review 	removal 	of relator, a 	Patrolman, 
French 	et al, 	Police r 	from the police force, March 27,1888...... 
Commssioners........ 

38 	25 	July 	r3, 	•' 	I Manufacturers and 	Build- 
er ' 	Insurance 	Co. 'ex 
rel. 	vs. -Michael 	t c,le- 

' 	man et al Commission. I 	To 	review 	assessment of relator's personal 
ors of Taxes and Assess- ,P 	property and bank shares for year 1588.... . 
ments, 	.,nd 	t:, and 	of 
Aldermen of New Vurk 
City ................. J 

38 	36 	'' 	18 	" 	. Manhattan 	Railway 	Co. 
ex 	rel. 	vs. 	Michael 

i 	Coleman et al., Com- 	To review assessment of relator'- capital stock 
I 	tnissioner of "faxes and } 	and personal property for year 1888 in the 

A ssessments, and Board 	sum of ................................... ?9,509,^[6 on 
of Aldermen of Sew 
York 	City............ 	J  

38 	99 	Aug. 27, 	" 	Msrkell, 	William 	L. 'ex l 	To review removal of relator from the police! rota; 	vs. 	Stephan 	3. 1 	force May 8, 1888, on the charge of mis- 

Commissioners ....... J conduct................................... 

38 	174 	Nov. 23, 	" 	McCormack, Patrick 	ex 
rota,, 	vs. 	Stephen 	B. 	To review removal of relator, 	a 	Patrolman,), 
French et als., 	Police I 	from the police force, October 23, 1888 .....' 
Commissioners........ 1 

38 	202 	Dec. r3, 	'' 	McLeavy, 	Charles 	'ex  
rel -, 	vs. 	Stephen 	B 	) , To review removal 	of relator, 	a Patrolman,' 
French et als., as Board 	from the police force, August no, x883 ......'i 
of Police .............. 

38 	282 	Jan. 	2z, .589 I McAleer, Patrick ocxrel. , I 
vs. Stephen 13. French, I 	To review removal of relator, a P.rtrclman, 
et al . Police Commis, t 	from the police force, November 9, s888.... 1 
•inners.......... 	. 	J 

38 	29[ I 	" 	24, 	'' 	McClory, 	Francis P. 	'ex I 	To review removal of relator from the police) 

Rol,t , et al , Park Com- 
misstoners............ 

rel., 	vs. 	J. Hampden I(L 	force, December r2, 	1888, on 	charges of 

38 	374 	Mar. 26, 	Manhattan 	Railway Co., ) 
J 	g 	intoxication.............................. 

Francis 	Schnugg et I 	To review proceedings relative to laying 	of 
als. ex re.. 5 ,vs. Edward 	assessment for paving 8th avenue, between 

.. 	 Gilon et als., composing I 	[45th and 	.49th streets.................... 
the Board of Assessors, 
et als .................} 

26 	256 1 Nov. 2o, r88o 	Norton, Edward 	(ex rei.),I 
vs. The Police Commis-, 
sioners ..................'- To review removal ofrelator from the police force 

33 	55 	July 23, .885 	New York \[ritual Insur- I 
ance Co. 	ex rel.) vs. I, I To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's personal 
The 'fax Commission- 	I 	property and bank shares for year x885.... . 

33 	58 ~~ 	" 	23. 	" 	New York Fire Insurance) 	To review assessment of relator's   bank shares). 

ors. 
York 	

ire 	vs _..... 	

for year 	se sm..t.......t..'_...... share 	, Co. (ex 	eel.) 	vs. 	The )} 
Tax (..ommissioners, etc 

33 	6o 	" 	23, 	" 	North River InsuranceCo. j 	To 	review a.sessment of 	relator's personal 
,ex 	rota; 	vs. 	fhe 	Tax)} 	property for year 1985 ................. 

34 	43 ' Apr. 29, x886 	Nicholson, Geo. W. iex rel.),l 
vs. The Dock Cummis- 1 

Commissioners, etc.... 	 "' 

sioner... ...............I To review removal of relator, a regular Clerk. 
34 	119 	July 22, 	" 	New York Mutual Incur- ) 	To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	capital' 

'fax Commissioners.. . 
once Co. 	ex rel. 	vs. The } 	stock for year x886 ...................... 

En 
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I~F;.I•. 	\\II  N.N 
-i 6a 	! (;;lHHaNt:6V. IITm.. ov Ac7't(/N. NATURE ov AcIION. 

t 	z:nJuly 	zz, t8b6 N.l:_ ! 	I ire 	Iuriietoct, 
l,,
C 	

. 	't x 	r 	I. 	v+. 	I Ii c 
i 'l'() review assessment of relator'% capital stock 

For year 1886 .................... 	. 
1 ax (; ,m uuvvinncrs 

14 	221 •' 	22, 	" North kwcr In,ur nee (n.  review a 	 of 	 stock 
ex 	r, l.) 	vs. 	I lie 	Tax 

886..... 	........s ....t . 
for year[886 	 ............... ............... 

C ,Imm~stnncrs ....... 
11 	222 " 	22, 	•' New York Fire Insurance •lo review nssessmettt ofrelator's capital stock 

Co. 	ex 	r.1.1 	v:. 	The for year [886........... .... ""... • . "" " 
'lax l'ommi,,ioncrs.... 

jr, 	214 	•' 	19, 1887 National Firdlnsw,mccCo. 1 - fit review assessment of 	relators 	personal 
! 	cx 	rel.j vs.'I'hc 	Com.l~ property 	Y 	7 	..... •••............ for 	car 188 

misioners of 'I':rxcs ... 
. , 	19 I New York Fire Iuvurance  

('n, 	(Cs 	ref.) 	vs.  1'0 	review 	assessment of 	relator's 	personal 
The Commissioners of I property for year 1887 ..................... 
'faxes, etc., et al ...... 

;!. 	,. t 	' . 	19, 	" New York Mutual Insur- 
ance. 	(::o. 	'ex 	rel.l 	vs. To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 
The Comm, sioners of property for year 1887 ..................... 
'['axes, etc., et al ...... 

-6 	217 19, 	„ Niagara Fireln,uranceCo. 
~' ex ref.) vs. The Com- To review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 

missiuucrs 	of 	'faxes, I property for year 1887 	.................... 

" 	" 
etc.. et :d ............. 

North Hirer Insurance Co. 36 	erg 19, 
(ex rut. 	v,. The Cam- To 	review 	assessment of 	relator's personal 
ntissioners 	of 	Taxes, . property for year 1887 ..................... 
etc., 	ct 	al ............. 

36 	226 " 	19, 	" New York Elevated R. R. 
Co. 	̀cx 	ref., 	V.S. 

~, 
To 	review 	assessment of 	relator's 	personal 

Tire Commissioners of property for year 1887 .................... 
'faxes, etc., et al ...... J 

3! 	3x3 Apr. to, 1888 Nugent, 	Joseph 	M. 	(ex 
eel.'), 	vs. 	Stephen 	P.  To review removal of relator, a Patrolman, 

from the police force, January 7, x888....... 

3S 	-6 July 	13, 	" 
lslo ters. I . 	. 	I( 

o1rimi 
North 	River r 	Iusur-ra,J 

Co 	) 	_ 	.,el 
Coleman et al., Com- I 

Ta.,e To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 
m; 	ersof 	+and -I property and bank shires for year x888..... 
Asseents, and E ;ard sm 
of Aldermen of New 
York City ............ j 

38 	2 7 	" 	13, 	•' National 	Fire 	Insurance l : 
C. !es ref.) vs. Michael 
Coleman 	ct 	al., Coin- ~; Z•o 	review 	assessment 	of relater's personal 

si  rocs of 	a 	o an
d 
d A

sse
e 	

ent 	d 
a and bank shares f 	1888 property 	 year 	.. 

Asm,, an 	Huar Asses ' 
of 	Aldermen of New 
York 	City,........... 	I 

, 	•' 	13, 	" I New 	York 	Mutual 	In-) 
surance 	Co. 	ies 	rid.) 

'.. 	vs. 	Michael 	Coleman 
''. 
	

or 	al., 	Comnri,sioncrs I To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal 
of "faxes and Assess- property and bank shares for year x888..... 
tents, 	and 	Board 	of 
Aldermen 	of 	New 
York 	City ............ 

13, 	" New 1 irk Fire Insurance) 
(rut "ex eels vs. Alichael 
Coleman 	ct 	'tl., 	Con, To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal missi~ no s of 1'ae 

13 
s and } 

1,--ro tit- iwl 	u I property and bank shares for year r 888 .... 

if 	Aldermen 	of 	New 
York City .  

r8, \ut York Elevated R. R. 
' Cry. 	cx ref.) vs. Michael 

Coh-man et al., Com- 	'l'o review assessment of relator's capital stock 
ms-beers if taxes id } 	and personal property for year 1888 in the 
Assessmcnts,and BoardI 	sum of ................................... ez,o63,4rz oc 
of Aldermen of New 
York 	Clty............) 

j6 	.. 	_ 	Jwt. 	r6, 1889 	North 	l!ritish 	and 	blar- ) 
cartile 	Insurance 	Co. 
)ex rcI.1 vs. the Board 

T 	 New Aldermen of  To review taxation of personal property of re- , 
fork and (eorge W. later for year t888 ........................I 

McLean, 	Receiver 	of 
axes 	................J 

i4 	5 _ ! 	Nos' 	26, x879 	O'\gill, t )turn 	o_s rc l, s'..j 
I'he 	I 

•Po revicav proceedings to remove relator from >hce 	Comma- )} 
si ,ncr: the police force ........................... 

_3 	Gr 	p July 23, 1885 	Ort tit 	Mu _i at I 	sum 	cc Co. 
	a 	rel,l 	as. 	1'he 

	

To review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal ) 

	

ro crt 	for 	ear r88-  lxConanis ,n'M rs,ctc. P 	P 	Y 	Y 	a... •.• 	.••...... 

--393 	liar. z8, 1889 	O'Cal tilt :m, 	I )avid 	ex l Ca ret.I,StephenI!.French '1'o 	review 	removal 	of relator, a Patrolman, 
et al., P. lice Comm s. I 
sinners ..............J 

from the police force, January z5, 0889..... 
1 

_r, 	51 	July r9, t86o 	Palmer, Francis 	A., et al., I 

~ 	stockh -ddersofthe Na- I 
tonal 	lirna i •ay Rank } 

'io review assessment of relator's bank shares 

(ex 	ref) 	vs. 	'I' he 'lax for 	year .880.... ..........................I 

! 	 Cotumt.mner 	..... 
1 

31 	134 	Jan. 	r7, 1834 	Pce 	lohu 	l• es rel., v+.) To review proceedings to remove relator from i 
( The 	1 oh e 	Consuls- the police force 	................ ........... Static-ms ...............) 

3t 	423 	July 	z2 	" 	Phenix Insurance t o. 	ex} 
rel.i vs.'1'he 11tx ~..om- ` '1'o review lase=anent of relater's capital stock' 

forear x88 y 	884 .............. 	..'............. 
33 	39 

missiuners, etc., et al.. 
" 	r8, 1885 	Phenix Insurance Co. 	es 

ref 	v-. The Tax Com- '1'o 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 
! property and bank shares for 1885 .......... 

i4 	223 
mt;stuners, 	etc........ 

886 a 	People-. 	Fire 	In;urancc 1~ 	a2. 	 p 	 C T'o review assessment of relater's capital stock 
"I Co. 	If. 	rcl, 	vs, 	lie ̀  

lax Commissioners.... for year 	n886.............................. 

34 	224 ' 	 Phoenix Incur nce CO,ex zz, 	" To review asses-tent of relator's capital stock 
'lax melt! vs 1 he 	Cum 

missioners............ ........... 	.. 	..... forar 1886.......... 	 _ }'e:  

36 	219 " 	19, 1887 ! People's Fireln,nrancoCo. 
Tex 	eel. 	vs. She t'om- To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal ' 
missioners 	of 	Taxes, property for year 1887 .................... I 
eta, 	et al ............. 

j6 	220 " 	t9, 	" 	Phenix Insurance Co. '' ex 1 
rvI.; vs. The Comm- I To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal) 
sioners of Taxes, 	etc., } property for year 5887 .....................  
et al........... 	..J 

37 	243 Jan. 	31, 1853 	Perry, , 	̀ex 	rel., ( To review removal of relator from his position' vs. 	he Dock Commis: i 
stoners ........... 

as bookkeeper. December it, 1885......... 

35~ 	July 	18, 	" 	. People's 	Fire 	Insurance 
Co. le, ref.; vs. 	tln-hael 
Coleman 	et 	'tl., Cm- I To 	review 	assessment. of 	relater's 	personal 

•fazes missioners of 	and } and bank shares for year x888 property 	 .,.. Assessments, and Board 
of Aldermen of New 
York City............J 

88 3t 	4 2 4 	~~ 	zz, 1 	4 I Rutgers 	Fire 	Insurance g 	 C To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
'I'he1 Co. 	.ex 	rel. 	.s. for 	1884 year 

Commios,oners .. 
............................. 

 

33 	54 ,i 	23, x88; Rutgers 	Fire 	In-.urance To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 
Co. 	!1•x 	colt) 	vs. 	I'he property for 	.185.....................  pro P 	y 	year  "I'ax Commissioners, etc. 

34 	225 1 	" 	22, .886 Rutgers 	Fire 	lnslrance) To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
Co. 	iex 	colt! 	vs• The)} for year .886...........' 
Tax Commissioners ... 

' 

' 	

1887 1, 	Rutgers Insurance Co. sex) 
"" """' • "• 

36 	221 19, 
colt; vs.'I'he Tax Col- }) To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 

	

property 		Y 	 7 •••••••••••••• for year 188 
miss,oners, etc., et al  

38 	40 	'' 	t8, 1888 	Rutgers 	Fire 	Insurance1 
Co. pox eel.) vs.Miehael 
Coleman et al., Coin 	

l 

To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal missioners of Taxes and ; '~. and bank shares for 	x888..... property 	 year Assessment., and Board 
of Aldermen of New 
York City........... 

38 	370 Mar, z8, x889 I Rafferty, Michael ;ex eel), 
vs. Stephen B. French To review removal of relator, a 	Patrolman, 

p rnmcs- et 	al., 	olice 	C. 	I February from the police force, 	an, 1889.... 

27 	147 Apr. 19, r88r 
stoma; ...... 

Shea, Henry (ex rd.), vs. To review proceedings to remove relator from 
'The 	Police 	Commis- 
stoners............ 

the police force............................ 

3z 	III Oct, 	x8, 1884 Swiss Benevolent boctety) To review assessment of relator's real estate at 
ex reI.1, 	vs. The 	lax 

Commissioners ....... 
)} No. to8 Second avenue, assessed at $tr,000. 

33 	40 July 18, t885 Star 	Fire 	Insurance 	Co.) 'l'o 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal 
(ex 	ref.) 	vs. The 'Pax 
Commissioners, etc.... 

)} property and bank shares for year x885..... 

33 	56 " 	23, 	" Standard 	Fire 	Insurance) To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal 
Co. (ex eel. 	vs. 	The 
TazCommtstoners,etc. )} 

property for year 1885 ....... 

knr:is' 
txx ! 1'ff1.it oY ACtP;N. NATVNH 1,1' ACTtt,x. At.t' 	i 

Fot.ro. CnMMKNCKfl. 

33 	59 July 	23, 11185 Stuyvv%not 	Incur n:.('n.) - I„ review assessment of personal property rex 	rel.) 	v. 	Ih 	I,,.e 
Cntnm s i, n rS. 	etc . ,. relator for year r885. 	. 

•l 	.. 	• nil 34 	e6 '• 	22,1886 Star 	Fire 	Insurance 1'n review assessment of relator's capital strick relator's "l'he 	'lax (ex 	eel.) 	vs. for 	.881, year 	.............................. Cmm,nis_ioners........ 
34 	237 I 	'' 	2z, 	'' Stuyvesant Ins,ram s l'o. 

:rx t Cn review assessment of rotator's capitalstn;.. 

Cm miscin tiers........ 
 fur yc:v 	t8!( . ........ ............. 

36 	152 " 	5. 1887 Slider, .\h-x i"der 	ex r; 1, 	, 'I'n review proceedings of the Mayor in rem' iv. 
 "l'he 	.1Ltyur 	of 	th.• ( in:; 	relator from the 	office of Yresident 	•,I 

City of New York....) the board of Health of New Vi rk City..... 
36 	222 '' 	19, 	'' I Stuyvesant Insur:mce Co. 

(ex ref.I 	vs.'1'he Coin- } I To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 
mi,siuners 	of 	'loses, i property for year 	1887 .................... 
etc., 	et 	al ............. 	I 

36 	236  en 	" ' Second Avenue k. R. l'o. 1 
! 	(cx rd 	vs. I he 	Coin- ,i To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	personal 

missioners 	of 	Taxes, I property for year 1887 ..................... 
etc ....................J 	I 

37 	48 Nov. tz, 	" Stone, William 13. 	ex ref. • ( q'o review suspension of relator for twenty-one 
vs. John 	I). Crimmins 

} 
si 	al., 	as 	Commis- 
etoners of Ynblir. Yorks 

slays 	front 	Jute 	1887, 	o. 	charge 	.,. ... 
intoxication, 	etc 	.......................... 

37 	244 Jan. 	31, x888 JJ Sharkey, J;seph 	F., 	x '1'o review removal of relator as Dock Master in 
rcl.) 	Vs. 	The 	Dock } 
Commi,siouers ....... 1 

the Department. August t, 1887............ 

38 	30 ' July 	13, 	'' Stuyvesant Insurance Co, 
iex 	rel.1 	vs. 	Michael 

i, 	Coleman et al., 	Con- I To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's 	personal 
I 	 of Taxes an d } 

Assessme
s,ioners

nt 
property and bank sb area for year IB88..... 

As,  and Ill ad 
of Aldermen of New 
York 	City............ 	I 	! 

38 	48 	" 	20 	" I Second Avenue Ra lrnad 
Co 	cx rel.; vs. Michael I I To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
Coleman et al., Corn- for year 1888 in the sum of......... for  -x,rtt,¢63o0 
misstoner:. of "faxes and ) 
As' essments ........... 

38 	64 	I " 	27, 	'' I Suburban 	Rapid 	Trans;[ 
Co.(exrel. 	vs, Michael To review assessment of reletor's real estate 
Coleman 	et 	al., 	Coin- i j and 	railroad 	superstructures 	in 	Twenty. 
miss:onersof Taxes and I third Ward for year 1888 .................. 
Assessments.......... J 

38 	t:g8 Dec. 	rx, 	'' Seward, Samuel I) , ct ale. I 
(cx 	eel ), v+ 	Edward 
Gibe 	ct 	als, 	as 	the  To review proceedings of respondents in matter 
Board ofAsse -cnrs, and }i of laying assessment for 	paving Madi;,,n 
Theodore W. illycrs et avenue, between moth and tztst streets.... 
als., as 	Board of Re- 
vision, 	etc............ 

38 	216 " 	z8 	" Sullivau,Jeretniah;excel.), 
vs. J. H..mpden 	Rnbh 
et 	als., composing the l To review - "naval of relator from the Depart 
Board of C.,mmission- meat prl .•,force, September 26, 1888...... 
era of the I )epartmeut 

Jlr 

of Public Parks..... 
38 	375 Mar. 	r8, 5889 Stokes, William E. D., The 

Episcopal 	House 	of 
Mercy and Otto Ernst I To revie,v procee -lungs relative to assessments 
'cx 	eel.) 	vs. 	Edward for paving Eighty-sixth street, from Eighth 
Gilon et als., compris- I I avenue to Riverside Drive.................  
inc the Board of Asses 
s0 	et 	als............ J 

23 	202 Apr. t8, 1878 Tully, john 	I 	;ex eel.), vs.. ro review proceedings to remove relator from 
I ohn K 11} Compt roller} position as Clerk in City Prison ........... 

32 	289 Jan. 	28, 1885 1 Thierne, 	Alfred 	I;. 	(ex To review removal of relator, a Patrohnan, rel.l, 	vs. 	The 	Police from the force........... 
Commissioners ... ' •"•" " • ""' - 

38 	86 Aug. ro, 1888 Toomey, 	lances 	(ex ref.) Teo review proceedings of Commissioners in vs. Stephen 1;. French removal 	of relator, a P.,trolman, front tin.: 
et al., Police Commis- I 
sinner.+... .... 	.....J 

force, June 13, 1888 ........................ 

33 	62 ' July 	z3, 1885 i 	United States 	I ire Insur- 
once 	Co. 	(ex 	ref.; 	vs. f To 	review 	assessment 	of 	relator's 	person .I 
The 	Tax 	Commis- property for year 	x83 	..................... 
sicmcrs, etc............ 

34 	228 " 	22, .886 United States Fire Incur- To review assessment of relator's capital stock 
once 	Co. 	;ex rcl.) 	vs.- for year x686 ............................. 
'I'hel'ax('ommis,i; ners 

36 	223 " 	59, 1887 Unit^d States Fire Insur- 
ance Co. 	sex 	rel.l 	vs. I To 	review 	assessment 	of relator's personal 
Thu 	Cotnmisii,uiems of I ! property for year 1887..................... 
'faxes, etc.. et al 	......J 

38 	31 I 	' 	13, x818 United States fire Incur- ) 
ante Co 	ex ref ) 	vs. 
Michael Coleman et al.,  To 	review 	assessment 	of relator',, 	personal 
Con mr,stoners, f I axes } I property and bank shares for year n888 .... 
and Assessments, and 
Board of Aldermen of 	I 
New York City....... 

38 	199 Dec. a, 	" Updyke, 	Fannie 	51 	et 
! 
I 

als 	ox 	rC1.1 	v5 	Ed- 
ward 	(ilon et 	il: 	as 	I To review proceedings of respondents i n matter 
Board of -}-se 	- rrs and } of laying assessment for 	paving 	Madi,on 
Theodore W. Myers ct avenue, between road and to5th stree't's.. 	. 
als., as 	Board 	of 	Re- 	I 

258 36 July z8, 1837 I 	
vision, 	etc............J 

' Washhnrn,George (eked 	J 
vs. 	1'he 	Police 	Leon- 
mission crs .... 	........ 

'Co review removal of relator, a Captain, from 
the une olice force, 	z P 	 J 	d, 	188 7 .............. 

37 	168 	1)ec. 27, 	" Walsh, Gorge (ex eel.), vs. I  
S'ephen 	13. French ct' To review removal of relator, a Patrolman, 
al., Police(:ommis;ion. from the police force, May r7, 2887........ 
ems  

38 	49 I July zo, 1888 

	

Winchester, Locke 1\ 	as 

	

Trctsurer of the 	Na- 
tional Express C,o 	x Po review aces=tent of rotator's capital stock 
r,l. , vs. Itlichael Cole- for 	year 1888 in ......................... .. xo6,3 	z oc 7 
man 	et 	al., 	Commis- 
sinners 	of 	'Faxes 	end 

I 

I 	Assessments 	......... 	I 
27 	377 '' 	2t, c88r Zulia 	Steam 	Navigation I  

Co. (ex eel ) vs. Com- l To review 	assessment 	of relator's 	persona: 
missioners 	of 	Taxes I' property for year r88r, assessed at 638,oai. 
and Assessments...... J 

Special Procer'ih,ics-Dlandrrnrus. 

Mar. zz, 1887 13ayot, 	Ehze 	ex 	eel.!, vs. 
John Newton, Commis- 
sionerof Puldic Works, S I To compel respondents to remove show-case in, 
and 	John Richardson, f I 	front of No. for East t4th street.......... _ . j 
Superintendent 	of 	In-I, I 
cumbrances .......... J 

Submission of controversy under section tz79, 

Apr, 	30, 	'' Bolster, 	David 	R. 	ex ( Code of Civil Procedure-Is relator entitled to 
I 	 tot writ of mandemus requiring respondents rel.j, vs. 	The 	Police j 

relie e and dismiss him £r;-;m the force and' Commissioners........ Il 
place him on Police Pension Fund ?......... 

it 	t9, 1883 Curl ey,Thomas J. exrel.;,, 1'o recover amount retained while absent on 
vs. The Police Commis (~I . sick leave .............................. 

July 	r8, 	" 
sioners....... 	1 

Carer, Jesse (ex ref.), vs. To compel payment to relator, a Patrolman, of, 
Stephen B. French et salary, between January 29,1881, and Mays 
al................. 	.. z3,1883................................... 

May 	9, 1885 to compel removal from sidewalk in front of Cohen,9lorrisW. !ex:el.), 
vs. The 	Mayor, 	etc., Jefferson Market, certain stands with plants 
et al ............ 	... and 	flusters.......... . 

Aug. 	5, 	" Carter, Jesse (ex ref. , vs. To compel payment to relator Iris 	salary as 
The 	Police 	Commis- Patrolman and to have his name placed on 
stoners ............... the pay-roll of Sixth Precinct.............. 

Apr. zo, [886 Carrigan, John L. (ex ret.), 1 To compel Clerk of Arrears to accept payment 
vs. A. S. Cady......... J of assessment made for opening 4th avenue. 

Nov. 24, 	" Clark, 	Emmons. Colonel 
of Seventh Regiment, To compel Commissioner of Public Work, t'z 
N. Y. N. (3. (ex rel.),vs. order :he repairs to be made upon Seventh 
John Newton, as Com- him by Regiment Armory certified to 	the 
missioner 	of 	Public auditing board of the regiment ............. 

June as, 1878 
Works................ 

(Jeering, May (ex rel.i, vs. ( To require Board to estimate 	damage 	front 
The Board of Assessors( regulating and grading rszd street..........I 

Dec. t8, x883 Denning, Michael 	exrel 	j .), To recover amount retained while absent on e 
vs. The Police Commis- } 
stoners 	

J 
............... 

sick leave ................................. 

Nov. r7, 1887 Demarest. 	William 	E., 
John 	T 	Kehoe et al. To compel respondents to recognize relators ash 
(ex eel.) vs. James A. 
Flack, as Clerk of the 

the 	Common 	Council, 	Sup ervisors 	and 
New fork.......... 

City 	and 	County of 
County Canvassers of 

New York............ J 

AMOUNT. 

35 360 

35 478 

3o 103 

30 402 

32 434 

33 84 

34 	3 

35 46 

23 267 

31 93 

37 5r 

$2,782 66 

2,782 00 

zoo 00 
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TITI.K or ACTION. ~IATI•KK or ACTION. 	 AMOI'NT. 
kI i.l,. 	\\• II RH 

NN 	('oMMKNCRn, 	I'I I1.R n/ ACTION. 	 IGATIfNR or ACTION, 	 ANrn'N r. 

,, 	June zq, t88,, Fhavl. the Comptr oller to m
'
al,• ce

h
rt

W
ifica

d
te 

,
m
u

pleel _4 2 	303 ran.  
1',Abc.• 	'1•n recnveramount retahied while absent on 	ck tiI+„•l 

	

.uKaen 
h,an . 

troy.•...................
{ 
 u.  ii 	t.tx.'•, 	)'Car% 	185". 	18s7, 	t 	8. 	...,. 

32 	303 'I, 
CoI111n I%t11er.4......., 

Popp, Christian 	ex rel. , 
142 	Au¢, zo, Land. F'itrc x td nl. 	

It 	I'„hc h,• I'„lire C ,mu,t.- 
'1'n rra,veramooIt retained while absent on sick 

(n mnuvrm•rs........ 'fo compel payIncnt of.alary to relator........ S6,600 oo si„ue rs 	............. . 	

y leave ................. ..... • •, • 	• •... •..... 

430 	s8, 1883 .luly Farrel, 	I huut.rs 	,•x 	rci.,,.. 
,cPnlicr('mm~us-~ -1'ncompvlrc~nsmtcmcntandpaymenf .ntsalarY 38 	3 Jul)• 	3, -888 1'c opt r o(thc titate of New I 

York +x 	rcL 	v.. 
'I'o cnnt 	el 	1'. ft 	int„ 	the 	State 'I'reasury P 	F' 

to relator ".........•...••••.•..••......... 'Phe„dor, 	W. 	:1f}'ers, 
°n"'unt +t 	tax 	aILg.ot 	t+, 	be 	one 	f.r 	tisc.il 

a„ner< ............... 
-ul year 	beginning I) 	iI 	i, 	I887.......,.....O 

493 	:\nR. 30, 1834 Fitz>iwm, u,, 	John 	cx rel. . 
as. The Police I. omnus- 24 	438 Sept. zz, 1879 

a,('„ntpnlrr......., 
R).an, P.unrk ,ex rel.. vs. 1 '1'o require the Commis•1ioners to allow counsel 

I) 	.. 	.............. '1'o -unlpel 	t „f sslary a. Patrolman..,. 185 0o ( the 	1'„hcr 	('„nunis- Iu defend relator on his trial............... 
:.,t 	I , .ne 	::, 	r p6 , (:rn. U iii 	s>. 	ex cal..l fo reywae the lL+y„r n. grant :+u auctio seer b ioon,-r. 	............... 

i a.. 	Fie M.tyor, 	rtr... I 
, ., n 11„spiL:d.u:+1 I cis- I 

license............ ........................ z9 	185 Nov. 53, 1882 Ross, John 	ex 	rel. 	vs 
Hubert 0. Thompson, 

slo w Should issu ìt, 
 ntpeltiC>mnissicwer 
	

not. 
I „ iI<,u-} 	III 	the 	City 	..I I To compel Cu,nL,II ,Cti it take action under Cnmmissincrofl'ublic the 	pr„jerti,m 	hcynnd 	the 	hone-line un 
a t.a l., rk 	ex reI chapter a;2. Laws rf iSSo...........I...... Work. ................ !•tolding hcing erected nn the north side of 
I fie 	]I:tcor. c'c.. ti A. I, <7tparel't 	................................ 

•~l -.. .a .•, lnnic 	1. 	es 	rel.). ! - 	- 'ho compel 	Litchfield 	to 	prepare 	pay-rolls, 
dcscr+btn.. 	.0 .\,,+,tntt Principal, at 

 31 	308 1l ay Iz, -884 Reid, 	John 	(ex 	rel.., 	vs. l To it Loll, l respondents to dr:+w warrant for p: ; 
Il 	nit 	I- 	Litcu 	l itchfie S. Hastings Grant ct A.1 ill pt) 	r 	•later his salary .................... 

'...I 	... 	......... 

	

"6 	o per annum ...................... 

	

b 	9 	P 	 ..... 
tie ,t. 	I2, 	,• 

3z 	34 	1 
Reason. (has 1.. ,ex rel i, 

as. 	Ri<Ii.+rd S..1 rcacy Cn 	I c 	t 1l icati.,n 	ru correUncss of pay_ of s t 1 
k 	l 	nags 	•v 	rrl 	, et al...... rot s of \Yard Sd  
= 	l h m is 	throes, 
I r h Ii amn _r. I-Jorace 32 	16o 	Nov. 22, 

C Bcard1 s. 	 is b';rurt 
'1'o 	compel 	relatnr's salary 	as teacher to be 

I 	it 	J amm 	
F. 

R.

, u 	• nun et al...... audited 	................................... 
\"":burgh, 	lr •e 	~. 
\t llli.~ms, R.'I' 	Green- 

II 	it• 	. 

To compel Examining hoard to certify to Police 
Mar. 18 1856 '~, 	, 33 	a43 	r. 

 ....... Reichardt, 	Anthony 	(ex 
rel.vs. 	Rollin 	M. :, To compel removal from honks of respondent. 

r 	:m„ 	Lce 	Phillipx, pe Contnnss;,mers the name of relaor for vacant Squire, Commissioner, CIO and 	z 	r seat o(a 	riv 	vatilt where n, 5 	pr 	p 	}• 
'Stunting tl.e 	E.<:,m- posit+on of Police Sergeant, and the Com- etc 	•.....•.....•....-• Croton water connection is had ............. 

Rof 	the } micsioners t~• appoint him in preference to 
35 	202 Feb. 	r, 1 S7 Rci,:har It, 	Ant hony,as.) To compel the Commissioner to cancel a water \Iu uiap.tl C,vil Service I 

i New York, to ex- any 	other 	peraon 	not 	all houorahly dis- 
ehar~ed 	soldier ........................... 

I ,hn \cwt„n, Commis- l 

densrofpuhIic 1\'~,rks.F 
tax upon premise, \,', Ir7 West Houston 
stncet..... 	.............................. fuel s 	nett 	in 

p,.nutment 	in 	the 3 
2 	216 	. Dec. 23, -884 rhea, 	Henry 	(ex. 	ref. , ( To recoveramount retained whileabsentonsick 

N. 	, 	Il<._ S erlc 	lIC,' F vs. Limn! of Police....I leave ..................................... 

Ir 110511  t, .m.i 	hen 28 	504 	Feb. zI, t58z Thirme. Al 	B. Poli 	Co 	mis- 

II ire :. h 	it al. 	Con-- . , 'I v... 	ito Ynlice 	Commis- 

m ssiouers of Police... ! I s+oners ................. To compel payment of relator's salary ......... 

F" 	Feb. 	15, 1888 Gardiner. 	lose, h 	A. 	, x ] To compel 	payment to relator of 	salary as 
]'atr,bnan, trim 	24, Id87, to J:muary June ! ( TO compel C.:mptroller to pas: upon the adc rel. 	5. 	The 	I'u!ice 

C. mmie.iina•rs .. 	., z4, 	16So 	 ........I . 	............ ........... 0 	1z _3 	9 Sept. 	SS; P 	4. Trainer, Charles ex rel.), gore}• and suffic,ency of the security ..n thu 

6 	July 	6, 	'• Gardner,  his 
as, 	Edwarri V. Lee"" proposal of the 	relator for regulating, etc., 

K 
To compel p:r}ment to relator nC 	salary of 

olh. ac Fatrolman, from June z4, 
Comptzoller,etc....... ISStIt street, from 8th avenue to McComb': 

I)am lace.. 

	

Fr- u h 	et 	-l. 	P~h<e 

	

nchi 	't 	al. 	P 
r£?;,t 	January 	I, 	r~:: .................. 719 98 17G 	r4, Twent}'-third Street Rail- t 	

............................... 

(;r 	 .i 	eI 33 
aca}' 	Co 	(ex 	rd l 	vs. , To 	compel 	granting of permit to plaintiff 

\I.rr. 	F, 	I 
- 	- 

I 	i1,t 	Ft 	I 	rir~ 	Ii 

	

s 	file 	II ,,,u ai 	:,: To coot 	I tru~tves of I'o'elfth Vyard to execute pt' Rollin M. Squire, ( em remove pavemrn[ 	nt 	Rh ack~-r street an,l 
Broadway, Broadwa) and Park Kr w, and rn 

I 	baths 	an I 	I- vetch r<1an,r a contract t, r erection of school : musmner 	of 	Public I 
Works, 	etc........... 	I Centre srrect 	.............. ............................. 

1'. 	+ - d 	of 	Tr 	.e 	,f 
m 	I 	n 	5 11 	Is 	in I 

buildin; at n rrhwest corn, - ,f Lenox are- 
title and 134th street at }r.cv of 	r6o,994• • • • 14 	)f a}• Ig, I 	7 36 Third Avenue R. R. Co. To dir eat Commissioner of I'uhlic Wr rks 	t, 

I(Ih 	art! ........I Av 	a x 	Jahn \eve- 
grant permit to editor to make excavation. 

F r 	ieI I 	. 	- - 	x- ` I tc n, 	C molt 	uucr 	nf ai„ng it 	route f 	the 	pure, se 	of 	lay top 

to- 	t iaa as ill 	cud T'o compel the P, ard to arse=s the damage dotte r Public Vi orks ......... 
cables to be used as m, tiv c pnu er to props l,_ 
cars 	...................................... 

. 	, tament of Cl ns 	I 
h, 	deceased 	es 

 m relator 's property h~• rcas~n of change of z 	338 	July 	14, 1879 24 Weiner. \Tier A. ex red. " lb coot 	<I 	merit of rel:rt, r'S salary as F ire- 
the ].n.,nl 	„f I 

gradeof 3th avenue ....................... L , 	._ a". 	h 	Fire 	+mmi c e 	. 
nners .. 

p 	1 )'.  man ...................................... 
..... 	..... 	I 

- 	h 	ex red 	e< I 	 . 31 	313 	lay 17, r8c4 \\"alsh, 	J 	501111 	- 	r<I. 	1 To compel - spun lc•tt Green to c;umateame unr 
~'! 	- ' 	= 	̀ 

- i 	- 	P 	I 	l 	u, i ,. 	to• 	m 'I'n c gym; el pn} ment to relator of amount re• v.. 	Lucius 	i. 1. m,lrk (f of w. rl. ,,m,e under c r t a t, Pier 	neay. 2 

f r;..... 	.. 
tanned since dismissal ...................... 5.500 c0 cr al . Cununrs, 	t ' loath 	ricer 	.............................. 

i 	. _ 	r ; • e t i 	. ,.<r ,Henry F 	v 	L To recover ant.,unt retamea. 	aalule absent art 
32 	216 	Dec. 23, 	" VVsstbr nk, C..rn<Ims ] I , 

Jr. 	cc r, 	vs. 1 h< I'o-  ..~~ 
recovc 	retained 	absent en sic 1 	ram urn r 	• 	 ' 

,~. 	The 	Police 	loot- . ( sick 	leave ........................ ......... I o 0o 5 hc,• Contnu:vunrrs ... J 
Icave 	................. ... 	............... loners ........... 	1 

I In compel the Comptn •Ilea to certify to the fact 32 	217 	 23, \V„ Ice)', 	Joseph 	II. 	ex r To recover amount retained awhile absent oat sick 
. 	_ _ ex red 	. I ,Zachariah that the notice rc,}uircd b}, law to be sirs ed rcl. 	, 	vs. 	1'he 	Police leave .................... 

Edtv,,rd V. 	Losti. 
t_ 	mptreller, ec al..... 

upon the owners cf lots in Tacenty-second 
Wardas to ,ale of r88t, for unpaid taxc. of 

I 
38 	a84 	NOV. 27. I£_6 \\:uernr:m, Wilh.+m L (vs I 

C~emmisst 	ners. 	..3  
To 	compel 	responde- •ts 	t-, 	reconsider 	their 

IS; c 	has been served, etc.................. . r<-I. , 	as. 	David 	H. a - u. 	it to apt 	luting a person not " 	an horror 

 eb. 	Io. r5; 7 Ko 	pI et ads , conip, ;- ai-l) dt C1 	CC 	I 1 its n soldier or : gilt r " n h.el,} 	i 	,n 	ex re. 	- 	
I 

	

l.ye - r 	1L" 	L)+ 	t'-, To coot}el delivery to Comptroller of certift- in 	the Board of .ch 	.I } 	soon of Janitor and Engineer in puhli- 

C.,unn- 	Trea,urcr 	of catcs 	and sale of license, .................. 1 rustvestc the T't,clhh achy nl building in xa5th 	it 	ct, between ad 

Wttst_hestoi t ,unto .. Vi arc!, 	' v,v York..... ant! 	31 	avcru... ........................... 

Mar. I;, 1861 
-- 	-5 	

Mar. 
 

K,.ttsltofeki. 	Les.er 	es fo compel payment for caps, belts, etc., tor- - 	_-- 

+' 	itlmissioner........ rushed to the police Force .................... 1,394 	to 

1 	I 	;iah F'. 	<x rd.. I To compel aeg ondents to conk m the 1.. ss- SL PER IUR ( UU I~ I 
i oho \ ss\a I,nOJe.0 

n 	r 	of 	I n 	Ii ' 
men c, ete 	f 	texpense a.(tla 	-..th ,truct, pe  -- 

---- 
~ 	rk: 	11 	1 	rd 	f 

	

between 6th and 7th ac<nu 	e;,ne under 

	

nrract of \f is :eel Galvin h 	5• 	7 2,166 61 RUG s- ~~ 
I 

--- 	 -- 	- - 
-- 

1 	r , et 21 
•: 	d 	H.tnf id 	e. ,. 

I 	
<, - nil 	rb8Sp 

I{E\ 
Cll\t\IC\CED. 

E FC 	O 	
I 

TITLE OF ACTl01. 11 .',:c 	OF 	.~._I 	0\". 

I.-~hn 	lx. 	I) , I o aegotrs Comptroller to recetce and rc.cet t T 

Co;a:FOtr,f11cr..........( 
for assessments ............................ 

\Jar. 13, 1853 Lower%, Nlauri_c ex rcl 
hcFolicel;urion's "Io 	alcover ^.mount retained 	while ab-eat on I z.. 	IJee. 	_6, 1882 3zf y Adams, 	John, 	by 	Jane + Damages 	fir alleged personal 	injures from 

stoners ............... 
............. sick leave 	........... 	 ... 300 0o s Adams, 	his 	guardian falling on ice on sb-lewalk at I 	d street and S 	 a3 

May 	3,180 - 	- 	 4 Lindrbur•, Tohn 	ex re:., Tn c - mpel paymen t In rclaror rf am-unt re- I 	2f 	\Iar..8 	186 
:,d 	horn .............. 

-\ 	1r, Levi, vs. 	oho s, 
3d avenue, January r,r88:................ 

"1'he vs. 	Pulici- Commie- ` s 	s 5•zoo 00 pg• 	 J Ha 	George 	B. To recover hack for himself and as assignee 

:Sy 	Sept. zo. 1886 
inner_............. 	<` 

Lc 

tatne.smr, disrristal. 

to rem ice wooden Requiring 	cmmiss 	Cr t 
g derpu , 	

+~ 
B. L'. 

A,trpuelandThom. 
Aaeo ...... ........ 

n;uu 	se 	d in 	ISSz on premium 	en a 	tit 	a 	se 
lotted Stale; bonds ................ 

.••.... red 	a - 	f 	hn 	\ea t.,n, 
Cor.rnus

a

u.•nc11f 	to 	~ • • 
roadwa • cr foot brie! 	in 15th street...... 

~ 
o 	230 	Feb.u, 1857 Amerman 	Catharine, ad - To h.+a 	 for Sad 	68th c as,c„meat 	cud 	streets 

Lan'try. Lm I i 	L 	-rl;tte Irrntstntnx 	of 	the 
z9i 	\far. 	I. I£oc r 	I I 	Nosy. ev rei 	as 	nn 

To compel Commissioner of Public A\ 	rl.s t? c 	is 	.~atte,,, 	etc., of 'aid underground drains, 	a 1A 	Aos. 
 on remove the stoo 	il!•+rs and 	al 	fr it 

p'P 
'r 	Block Ito, declared vntd and to recover 

to 	Corn 	55 	n<r 	of~ of \o. 359 West z3d street ................. 
csas vd 	an.e.:ran,dc-~ 
cased 	 j . 

'back amount 	id therefor .......... 
p:' 
	............... 

18 	'~ 	22, 1879 
I'ubh 	\1 , 	(is ........ . 

	

\IcL. ..rh.in, 	(._o. 	ex rcl. , 35 	385 	Mar. z5, 
...............

adee, William R .......... To have assessment for 77,h and 88th streets 
4 Vs. The Fire Commission- undsrgc ,uttd di ails, on Ward So. 44, Pluck 

ers ..................... To compel Board to pay salary of relator...... 3,416 eo I 217, 	declared 	void 	and 	to 	recover 	back 

_ - 	Sc 	Sept. 	8, 1882 \IcEvov, 	T~hn 1. 	ex red.;,, 

	

a s. T'he P'.lice 	..ortmi~- 1'o reco vet amount -etc:red awhile absent or, I, ~ 7 	2c7 	\Ii)' 	7, 1674 
sick leave 	

..... 	.. amuui t paid theref,r ...................... 
Bellows, Charles W., vs. ) 

Comm s- To recover for hire of car ri:ages furnished to 
\ton 
sinners. 	............ 	

J} s..... 

" 	452 	Aug 24, r5°3 = 
Sl,'i 	Philip, 	ex'r~ 

`Iceerel.~~a<.•I'heFolic< 
To compel payment of salary deducted from 

	

6 	Mar. 	8, 18,. x8 	536 	
5 ' 

L'liss, William 	L............ • 

police Department .............. Sewer sfo 
Salary 	( 	Superintendent of Sewers for 

	

as 	encral p l:.intitT's 	testator, 	salary while absent 	on 

;- 	_02 	Feb, 	G,t685 
Commissioners........ 

IOechaw O Georzc L . 
1h=Y~lice C•mmission- ..•••••- 	

.-•••. To sic oeaveamount retained while absent on 

_ 

	

I 	314 	)' 	7. ISi 

	

3 	Ma 	I 	4 ! Bormann, He 	•.......... •' 	'Damages 
} for 	1:871 	..1191... 	. 	...... in orse nla,cs 

for allcec+llos, of hor,c and cart at 
pier 	I;etwecn 	Goth and 61st streets, East 

ers ...............  ................. 
sic,. 	Icaae ............... river, Marsh 	I,n 	4....................... 

Apr. 2r, 1886 4 1forienthau, 	Henry 	ex I To compel Clerk of Arr 	to accept payment :1r. 	8, 33 	475 	P Brady,  Bernard............' Amount claimed to be due under contract of 
rel. 	vs. A. S. Cady... 1 , of tax of 	ISlo .................. I John Brady for regulating, etc.. 95th street.. 

To eomp<~1 Board 	to 	meet 	and 	determine ~~ 	2x6 	Feb. 	17,-587 35 Lock, \ichola; ..... ........ ' To recover back amount of void assessment for 

I%z 	June zc, 	" Monteith, James 	ex red. , 
{, 

amo:lnt of damages sastamed h • relator b 
g 	 } 	

by tooth 	street flagging, 	from 	ist avenue to 
Avenue A ................................ vs. Edward (Jilon e; al, 

I, 
reason of the closing Kingsi.ridge road, and
147th and 14lth streets .... ................ 35 	23, 	" 	21, 	'• Brown, Conrad ........•• . • T o hat e assessment for gxth any i rch streets  

326 	Mar. 	4, 188 3 	 7 Mullen, 	Thomas 	F. 	'ex" 
\ewton, 

I i To co;npel the Commi~st tier to remove meat 
uunetgrcund drains, en Ward N. s. 6, 7 and 
8, Block 113 	declared void and to recover 9• red. , vs. John 

Commiss.oneraf Public f racks in front of premises 	\o. 6. 	Third I back amount paid therefor................. 
R"~rks 	 J ............... 

avenue, occupied by Frohman Eroa........ 
3i 	491 	\L+}• 	3, I Beekman, S. Abian. Girard ) . 

36 	28o 	Aug. 	4, 	" Mathews, John M.(ex red. , To compel the payment to relator oftseenty-six 
days' pay deducted between Octt 

Be . kman, 	James 	\V. I To have assessmeet for Boulevard sewers, from 
vs. 	'Ihe 	Police 	Com- - 	er 1, teSt, i Bcekman,Jr.,axeeutrix l I 77th to q_d streets, on Ward \os. 45 to 5e. 
missioners............ and June z 	Is8 	 .. _..... 1 	4. 	7 	................. B 	I 	- 5 35 I and 	executor. 	under r Block zI 	declared void and to recover back 9•. 

318 Masterson, 	Patrick 	ex last aa•ill, etc., of James I amount paid therefor...................... 

l^ 	

Mar. :9, 1683 
rel. , 	vs. 	Stephen 	h, ; 
French 	et 	al. 	Police r 

To compel payment to relator his salary a. W. L'eckman, deceased J 
Brown, F:nlma E ........... T'o have 	 for Boulevard sewers, assessment 	 98th, 

Commis>ioners........ I 
Patrolman for February, 1888 ............. 8, 	•' 95 00 	36 	166 	July 

qth and 	Iocth streets, with branches, on 
~ard Jan. 	30, 5880 _ 	-S \ogre , John 	ex red. , cs- To 	 salary for c, Block ooq, declared void and to r h. 

'the 	Felice 	Commis- months ct June, July, August, September, mo

nths November 	dAugust, 
recover hack am„unt paid therefor........ 

. 

sinners 	. 	.. 	....... 
6~ 39 
	37 	281 	Feb. zI, 1888 Brewer, Walter \I., • Damages for alleged per. oval injuries from fall- 

Ca York, Luke Eric and p 	 3 	P 
- 	

' 	:.. 	:. 
	

,.N ing on sidewalk in West, near Reads street,' 
- 

ex Ord . 
To compel 

stock 	or al esseoan the sum of:IZ ,ono 
July 7, 	1887 ............................... 

house, vs. The Tax } " 38 	89 	Aug. 14, Buehler, George........... Dan;ages for the destruction ofplaintilf', 
Commissioners, etc.... I I situate at 194th street, near St. Ann's avenue, 

- 	 - 	- Noble, John \V. (ex. red.', 
vs. The Police Commis-)` To recover amount retained while absent nn 

400 00 

i August t5, t88z, and loss of furniture and 
eels contained 	therein .................... 

scones.......... 
sick 	leave 	................................ ( T'oforecloselien fir work and labor performed 

- 	- -, - 	" 	1 Nye,d 	Charles (ex ref. 	vs. , 
\1"nlrs. ]I.Ioins,Cnuo- 

j 38 	97 	" 	24, 	" Bueth, Joseph, vs. Mayor. I tinder 	contract 	of John 	W. 	Phelan, for z5 	
-%1 
	r•, r _

y ✓ ' 	_ To be paid balances of f5o deposited in Court oI etc., John 	W. 	Phelan { regulating and grading gist street, from 9th 

ty Treasurer of 	New } Special Sessions in lieu of bail I 	and eighty-eightotheis ( to loth avenue, between June 17 and August 
York ................. .. 	t 	r 	e 	e 	t 	. 	, 	...... 	l 	 -. 

47 	" 	s4, \es\• York Steam Co. ex 
I 

Directin 	the Commtsstoner of Public Works 38 	334 	Feb. 16, 1889 

to isg e permit to relator to open new paves, i 
1 	Bengough, William........", 

en and O .... 

	

Damages 	to plaintiff's harness and coupe in. 
BrIome 	between 

 

Allen and Orchard 

B 

	

eom 	

street, 	,Ig, 	
................ 

	

red. ,vim. 	ohn 	Newton, - 	J 	. • streets, Uacembdc rq, • as 	Commissioner 	of~ 
Public Work......... 

meat on 5th avenue and 5;d street.........N s5 	z8t 	Jan. 	9, tf8o j Cheesebrough, Charles A. 
estop 

Damages for alleged injsinestopremiseson loth' 

6, 1687 To compel Commissioner of Public Works to 
avenue

, b tssev of drains 
8pl

erson 
\ the 	 .................. 

 for 	alleged 	18 injuries from 
New York Electric Lines 

Co, v~s. John'rewt,n,aa 
Commissioner of Public 

give permit to open streets for purpose of z 	284 	June 16, 188- ': Co 	ne, 	ames .............. ̀  Dama co
nstruction 

falling trite hole in 	th street, between zd 

_ 	I 
4• Works 	 •' J •: • 

New York Steam Co. vs. I To compel Cnmmisatoner of Public Works to  
, grant 	ermit

eto'_

laintiff too en the street assessment ) To ae jui iit colt ctionOandset aside 
J 	Newton, 	t v 	permit z8 	159 	Jan. 	it, r882 Cissel, Richard S.........., ohs \er ton, as 

Public missioner 	of 	public 
\\socks 	............... 

Jr In front of tins. ^ 	zo, 	zz, 	z 7 	7 	, 7 4. 7a6 and 
Fifth 725 	avenue............................. z8 	275 	Mar. z8, .Cunard Steamship Co. vs. ) 

unction opening Lexington remavenuealof f e r r y. 
sheds 	

f! 
Injunction to restrain removal of ferry sheds of d 

S;g 	Nov, z;, 1873 Pettit, 	Jlichael 
	

excel To require respondents tocertif relator'ssalary )' 
The Commissioners 	f} 
Docks ................) 

the 1Vcw York Cenral Itailrnad, adjoining. 
b:dkhead north of Picr 40, N. R........_...' vs. The Fire Commis-}) at 51,200, from January to November, 1878.. z 	2 8 	Dec. 	o, 188 3 	3 	3 	4 Crane, 	Clarissa 	L., 	et al., 

Aug. to, [88o 
c sari .............. 

Pacific Mail SreamshipCo. 
• ex red. 	vs. The Board, To compel respondents to strike from assess- 34 	492 	Oct. 29, 1886 I 	CX'rs .................... 

Cornish. Sarah E.. execs\- 
Summons only served........................ 

To recover back excess of assessment in matter, 
,s of 	Orel. en acting as f meat 	roll the 	value of relator 	ersona] p 	1 

nor, 	deceased......... 
))) of opening Riverside Park ................. 

the Board of 	Super- property 	............................ 3,598,892 oo 
trix} f William H. Ray-~ 

visors ................ 35 	5 Nov. 	g, '1'lie Carrigan. John L., vs. 

_ 	y- z 	May t9, 1682 Post, 	'\lacy 	A., et al. ;ex) To compel Comptroller to deliver a water grant) 
~Ia •or 	et 	al., 	and I 
Edward V. Leew, as T  

To recover back amount 	aid at Cor oration 

red.) vs. Allan Camp- 
bill, Comptroller ..... J} 

in Hudson river, IZOth and lzgth streets.... ~ Comptroller, et al..... J 

t4) 

$366,58r or 

185 70 

94 50 

a t o 00 

9i,f3, Si 

e4 07 

•14 36 

:,007 IB 

3i3 32 

5,00 

500000 

87 00 

82 co 

50,000 00 

IO,000 co 

135 00 

1,081 40 

I.t20 59 
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THE CITY RECORD. 

kNt:is- I 	WiI RN NATUNK or ACTION, 	 Ail o s, 	
TRN I GlIMHitNrkil. 

Si('(isiE:N7. 

'I'ITI.K OF ACTION. 	 NATruu ov ACTion, 	 :\'I~,r • 

c 19,  JIII 36, IA87 Church oft 111nnica....... 	to cnm:•'I and of :I+i'le. tax of 1882, Ir'vled nn 	 38 185 	Nov. 18, 1P,83 	If, r I I'nw, 'er Cn. vs. 'I'hc 
rcIIII!IL'111III II 	:1% 	a 	p:Ir"I;IILll 	\l, 11,lr I1 	III 	the 
mctcenth Ward, (nl Ward N,,. 4,/%, llI:ck 

,r 	t86 

d, 	tog 

17 	404 

filly 	13, 

'' 	13, 	•' 

May 	a, :888 

Carrigan, John L. No. I. 

Carrigan, John L., Nos. 5 t 
and 	q ................. 

CorwiII, 	\Villiaut 	S......... 

193 
 

J. 	................................. 
To canr.7l tax •ale+ and lanes and to recover 

h ick 	:III 	,nnt 	Fn,id............I............ 
Tu c;mcel tax sale, and leases and to recover 

back :ml"unt 	paid......... 	....... 	....... 
for ,'xtra services rendcred in I-funucr I),~part-

meet, between ]]larch t4, IP85, :tad August 

$t57 50 

34 93 

97 to 

17 	•193 
18 	ia 

38 	233 

38 	305 

38 	3,o 

Jule z8, 	'' 
I 	Oct. 	3, 	•' 

J:+n. 	7, 1869 

" 	30, 	•• 

Feb. 	Iq, 	•• 

Connelly, Dnmcl........... 
Chesebrough, Charts A ... 

Chapman, 	Robert ....... 

Chapman, Edward.......... 

Cornish, Charles I..,etsla., 
as executors, etc., and 
El zabeth C. McKibbin. 

I, 	i67 .................................... 
For loss ..I .crviccs of Anui,' P:. Connelly....... 
Ira all award nla,i,' to plaintiff in the matter of 

repeal 	of act 	for 	laying out 	(II 	a 	parade 
ground..... 	.... ......................... 

Damages for allege 	personal injuries trout Fdl- 
m~~ Oil crossing at 81,111 StraI and ]Western 
L'ouluv:ud, FeLru:+ry 4, td88 ...... 	........ 

Damages for loss of horse at dump at foot of 
East 38th street, (ictober 9, 1888.......... 

To reco+er back excess of os,essment for of 
avenue 	pavwg, 	between 	86th 	an'! 	ta5th 

I 	streets, on Ward Nos. z5 and a6, I ;lock 3or.. 

692 00 
t5,000 00 

6,982 to 

to,000 no 

zoo co 

274 o6 

to 	343 

3o 	257 

Apr. z4, 1867 

June no, 1883I 

Devlin, Charles........... 

	

Degen6ardt, 	Ferdinand, 
.In 	rterH.I 	vs. 	I'..... r 
(-ar ru ll , 	,,,,,,,,, 

'1'o recover interest on certain requisitions under 
Hackley's street cleaning contract......... 

l)I!IMages 	for alleged assault 	and battery, at 
No. 41u West 3,111 Street June tI, x883....1 

953 90 

Z 00 00 

31 	270 Aug. 	5. 1886 Duffy, Lizzie ........ 	...... Damages for alleged personal 	injuries 	from 

3; 	485 

30 	4gz 

37 	139 

-7 	445 

May 	z, 1887 

Oct. 	6, 	'' 

Dec. as, 	" 

1fa 	as, 1686 May 

Driscoll, Michael ..........

Dean, William E........
... 

Dceg;m, 	Margaret, 	vs. ] 
I'rank Leroy Satterrty Sl 
:utdJunathan Hagerty 

John ]elenbnch, 	oho C...... .. 

a Ing on sidewalk inpfront of No. 	o 	Bi hth 

Damages  Dama•cs for 	alle;ed ~ ersoual 	injures 	rom 
fdti i 

g out ice (ill sidewalk in front of No, Ioo~l 
I 	East lyth street, March 1, 	:087............ 

For services rendered and materials furnished': 
in construction of blind drains in toad street,' 
near loth :venue .......................... .... 

Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison-
meet, November a6, 1887.......... 

Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall-
Ing on i,:e on sidewalk at No. 519 West 4zdl 

13,000 00 

2,000 00 

250 00 

to,000 uo 

IBt Nov. 27, 7, Deepen. 	oho .............. J 
street, l)ueember z3, 1887....-.............! 

Damages for alleged 	personal 	injuries 	from 
I 	ta:liu,i in hole in cros-nvalks at intersection of 

Waverly place and cast side 6th avenue,' 

10000 oo 

311 	342 	Feb. a5, :889 Dolan, John J .............. 
May 	ad, 	ts88 	............................. 

Salary as Inspector of flasmvy, employed by' 
Aqueduct Commission, from June 16, 1888,, 

zo,000 no 

;8 	381 	Mar. all 	'' 
'I 

33 	79 ~ Aug. 	I, 1885 

Daily 	Register 	Printing 
:, 	and Publishing Co.... € 

Easso:l, Robert............ 

nu to January 21, 1889 ...................... 
For painting calendars, notices and advertise- 

tltentsin"Il  ally Register," for month ending 
July a3, x8¢8........ 	.......... 	.... 

Services 	rendered 	in 	delivering 25,036 	jury! 
notices 	between 	September 	8, 	1884, and 

676 00 

500 oo 

33 	III 	,, 	at, 	'' Emrn :t, William C......... 
January 1, 1885, at 65 cents per hundred... 

To rc.:over fees ac (.I IIIIIm sclf,ner of I)ceds, at- 
t6z 73 

3i 	;`5 	:1121. 25, x387 - 1;adic, William R........., 

Iudasits taken in the Finance I)cpartmen t,! 
 

I 	
December, 	8 	to M.i 	I6, :88 

	

To have assessment for 	th and 88t 4 streets 
under round drains, on Ward No. 	Block ) 
zp, declared 	void 	and to 	recover back 

9,~ 
00 

., 3 	,I , _ 	Apr. 25, 

p 	•• 	26, 	•' S> 	4 9 

37 	99 	Dec. 	5, 	" 

• ' 6, 	" 7 	r'= 	•9 

3, 	~ 7r 	,o, 

: 

37 	370 	Apr. 13, :888 

Erb, Pauline ............... 

Emigrant Industrial Say- 
( 
{ iugs Bank .......... 	( 

Eberstadt, Edward F....... 

Erxleben, Leopold.......... 

Earle, Abraham L.......... 

I 	Eastman, 	Rilus .........,.. 

Toc estvr b 

back 
amount 

avenue regulating and 
tpassessment 

 ing. from \rti est- 
 r( 63d street, on 	fall No,' 

zqa. Map 	Ni,. 	157 ......................... 
To have assessment for :47tH street sewer, oil 

w2n(,ua ward and lot r1um.,vrs, d•lcIared void 
and to recover lack am out paid ti:crvfor.. . I 

	

Damages for alleged personal 	Injuries 	fro.:: 
falling 	in 	hole on 	sidcwalk 	iu West 	ta3d1 
street, between 8th au;l St. N ictolasavesues, 
Alarch 13, •d87............................ i 

To have assessment for 	ro8th 	street 	outlet: 
serer, on \1"ard No. to, Block Ir5_, vacated 
and to recover back amount paid therefor.. I 

For salary as Auditor of :.ccomtts and Deputy) 
Comptroller 	in 	Finance 	Department, be-, 
tweet February I, 1873. and January t, 18751 

Damage,fur alleged personal injuries to plain-I 
till ft nn f! ,ling, iv: II horse and wagon, down 
an eml~inknrent in 	loth avenue, between 

8, 70 

38 58 

3.948 24 

20,000 00 

530 86 

831 05 

q 	23r 	Oct. 	6, :864 Finnigan, Andrew.......... 
r8otlr and 181st streets, September: 4, 1886. 

Injury to horse in West street........ -
s,ao on 

a7 	31t June 3o, 188: Farmers' Loan and Trust 
Co., with the wi1I an 	l 
nexed of William Ken- ` 

To recover hack amount of assessment for 66th 
street outlet sewer, with branches, on Ward' 
Nos. 27, 	z3, 37 :utd 	38, Block 	:o8, and 	oo h 

telly, deceased ....... j 
178 	'' 	27I 1884 	Forrester, Frank........... 

366 ; Mar. 	1885 ! 	Fitch, 	Abbie C., vs. The I 3' 	36 	9, 
I 	or, etc., ut al...... 

33 	119 	Oct' 	13• 	" 	Forsberg, Knot.......... 

35 	235 	Feb. 21, 1887 ! Forrester, Hiram M........' : 	 I 
 

Wart Nos. a:, az, z3 and 04, Block :09..... 
To recover for services performed as Glnumis-I 

stoner of Deeds in Comptroller's Office...-. 
Damages for alleged personal injuries, being 

thrown down by turn-mhle of South Ferry 
Railway Coin 	1 I 	 ............ 

Services rs landscape gardener, Department all 
Public Parks, between October t, 1883, and 
January 	1,1384 ............................ 

10 	have ass•,sstnent for  74th and 9sd streets 
I 	underground drains, on Ward No. 2, Block 

rz8, declared 	void 	and to 	recover 	back 

4,904 00 

3,108 75 

25,000 ou 

r,63o no 

35 	z3 	flay 14, 	•' 

	

Foote, 	Elizur 	V., 	and J 
Jane A. Stokes, execu-I 

	

for 	and 	executrix 	of 

amount paid therefor ...................... 

For an award made to unknown owners in 
I 	change of grade of Worth street and inter- 

z7 03 

the last will and testa- secting streets, frsm Broadway to Chatham 

36 	433 	Sept. z8, 

' 

37 	X35 	Jan. 	z7, 1888 

33 	za,o 	" 	t5, t889 

moult of Henry S. Vol. 
eittine, deceased, In re 
petition of........... 	J 

Foley, John, as executor of 
the last will and testa- I 
meet of Daniel Foley, 
deceased ............. j 

Fern al d, William, and Ise- ( I 
{'I 

bella Huthsteiner..... 	( 

Franklin, John W ......... 

square, on Ward No. 313, of Sixth Ward tax. 
map 	No. zg Mulberry street) ............. 

To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
' 	twecn 98th and 99th streets, on Ward Nos. 

is, tl, 13%, Iltock roz6, vacated and to re- 
I 	cover back amount paid therefor............ 

Damages by collision of stc:ml-tug " Antos D. 
Carver ' with steam-tug "Municipal," April 
zI, 1887, at Pier It, East river .............. 

For 	balance 	of salary due 	as 	Inspector of 
Masonry, between Starch I and November 

aeo 00 

6zz 66 

262 00 

30, 1688, employed by Aqueduct Commis- 
sioners .................................... 376 42 

25 	n84 	June r4, 188o I Green, John K„ No. 5...... To set aside tax sale and for return of money... 367 9u 

3z 	388 	Apr. 	I, 1885 
• 

Garrison, Sherwood F Damages for alleged loss of plaintiff's horse by 
falling through bridge 	over Mott Haven 

•33 	122 	Aug. z 

6 	A 	z886 

Gallagher, Ellen...........' 
j 

Galvin, 	 , Mary, adm'x....... 33 

	
464 	Apr. 	. 1 , 

canal ..................................... 
Daraage.scsused to house No. 29 East 46th street

by uvcrf overflow of water fromrant.,....... 
Damage, for 	alleged death 	sf 	plaintiff's 	In- 

testate by reason of falling into coal-hole at 

z5o co 

aa~ 00  

35 	236 	Feb. a:, 1887 Guntzer, John W........... 
New County Court-house, October z4, 1885. 

To have assessment for 6zd and 69th streets 
underground drains, on Ward Nos, 34 and 35, 
Block 249, declared void and to recover back 

5,000 oo 

35 	z37 	'' 	2I, 	" Greene, Martin E.......... 
amount paid 	therefor ...................... 

To have assessment for 7,st and 74th streets 
underground drains, on Ward Nos. 4q to 6o, 

tx: a5 

Block •6e, declared void and to recover back 

35 	2 8 	" 	21, 	" Galway, James ............. 
amount paid therefor ...................... 

To have assessment for t loth and rz4th streets 
underground drains, on Ward Nos. 6z, 63 

1,tao go 

and 64, Block 8a3, declared void and to re- 

3t 	282 	Apr. 29, 1884 

32 	445. May 16, 1885 

Hall, Alvah, ex'r, etc........ 

Hallett, Caroline F......... 

cover back amount paid therefor........... 
To recover back 	amount 	of assessment for 

Broadway sewer .......................... 
Damages foralleged personal injuriesfromfall- 

ing on sidewalk in 84th street ............. 

a3 32 

302 89 

,eoo 00 

35 	101 	Dec. Io, t886 

35 	413 	Feb. 17, 188y 

Haley, 	Patrick, 	vs. The J 
Mayor, 	etc , 	Edward I 
V. Loew, Comptroller, } 

m 	
( 

and Arte 	as S. Cady, 
Clerk ofArrears......J 

Hurson, Miles .............. 

To recover amount paid by Isaac C. Ogden, at 
Corporation sale, made for non-payment of 
assessment for opening ta6th street, and to 
set aside sale and release ....... 	.......... 

To recover back amount paid on void assess- 
ment for 5oth street curb, gutter and flag- 

163 04 

36 	276 	Aug, 	z, 	" Hillesum, Sophie........... 
ging, from loth to trth avenue ............. 

Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall-
in- on sidewalk in front of No. 107 Sheriff 

a3 85 

38 	t63 	Nov. rz, x888 Halliday, 	Mitchell.......... 
street, February r7, 1887 ................... 

For work and labor performed and materials 
furnished in repairing leaks in roofof Seventh 

r,000 00 

Regiment Armory, between November r5, 
1897, and 	March 	I_, 	+£89.................1 401 65 

Mayor, II,, James 	W. 
Phelan, 	\!l'illelm 	A. Ito.- 
temau, Ffennn I'la,k :'nil 
J ,fro t I It rn'n. I „nlposing 
the 	tire: 	of 	Clark 	& 
I I'Ilricu, 	and 	about 	84 
other defendants....... 	Sammons only served ........................ 

38 	2o6 Dec. 	tg, 	'' Hirschbach 	Isaac.......... 	Damrlges Grr alleged persnual injuries result io 
fn.nl 	:ailing un 	i'•e rind .now ,.n 	si.h'walk  
c, 	t o o  ad avenue and 87111 street, Februat c 
15. 	:888 	.................................  

31 	z6o Apr. 	2, 1884 Issendecker, William, vs. 	' D:unageo for alleged fuse 	 im Thomas 	O'Reilly :uld 	 arrest ant 	riso'. 

George 	Storm ........3 	meet ... ............................ 	..... 	; 	m 

38 	32o Feb. 	6, 1889 Irons, James R., vr. Archi- I I 	or a on work fur 	led defend of 	al,:! 
bald 	Erskine, 	'file j 	used iu repairing; school building :u Nn, 43 ;. 

Auust 	t6 Mayor, etc., et als,.., 	' 	East 	Tytb 	strecL 	between 	g 

25 	290 June 17, 1880 
Nocembcr 	c, 1888 ......................... 	~.t 	Iz 

Jones, Mergan, assignee, etc. 	' To recover award for damages made by reawo;. 

Feb. 
(if change of grade of Worth street.......... 	951 	o 

1'o have 	 for 35 	23) z1, 2887 I Jenkins, John J 
• 	

assessment 	86th and truth sires s 
 underground drains, on W ;ird Nos. 2 to 4 

and b, to 64, Block t 139, de,lared void :m•1 
to recover back amomu paid therefor....... 	643 q  

38 	319  6, t88o fetter, John ............... 	Damag s for:+lleged personal injuries from fall- 
mg In hole to sidewalk in 76th street, near 
9th 	avemze, July t5, t..88 	.................. 	g r- 	" 	c:o 

24 	t6: Mar. 26, 0879 Kempe, Jeremiah G........ 	Salary as Janitor 	of 	Second District 	Polo 
Cotuet 	Jeticrson , larket1 ....................a 

30 	391 July 	9, x883 Kcasler,Jaw6I vs.Mayor, I 	To restrain 	payment 	of judgment recover •.. 
: 	by 	Maria 	Reich 	against 	the 	City 	unl I etc., Eugene K. Sackett adjudication 	of 	plaintiff's 	claim 	again.: 

and Maria Reich ...... 	defendant Sackett, and for a Receiver, etc. 
3r 	406 " 	17, 188a: To 	rice 	back 	amount paid for lease of Kelly, Daniel .............. 1 	 et' 

Morrisania, 	for - I 	 premises in 	 sold 	non-pac- 
ment 	of assessment for grading 	Fulton 

35 	240 Feb. zt, t887 
avenue 	.................................. 	Vic, 	5i 

I Kilpatrick, Samuel. 	To have assessment for 39th and 65th streets un- 
derground drains, 	Ward Nos. on 	 4z and 4:,'! 
Block 443, declared 	void and 	to 	recover 
back amount paid therefor .................'i . 

37 	302 Mar. 	8, x888 Keleher,JohnJ., vs,(.reorge 	Dan 	ges for alleged asa::It and Latter}', faire 
1886, un eison 

A. Hess ......... 	.. 	 3 t 	1 	 y 	4, 
4t rev. .................. 

 
at \o. ~.4 11a~lison .;tree ..................' 

	

[r.. 	
7.51, 	c 

It 	486 Apr. 	8, 187o careless gmes... 	 Dama' s saarsincd from 	careless 	rrosecnrinn Ladds, J 	... .......... Damages sustained 
of 	vurk I:i regulating, etc., loth al,.nuc..... 	to,);' 	- 	. 

24 	16z Mar. z6, x679 .... 	.1'u recover salary as Janitor of Third District Lorcy, John G......... 	 y . 	J~ 
Police Court (E~~ex 	Market) ............... 	I,I 	( 	G 

35 	367 June r7, 1884 Leonard, Bridget.......... 	Damages f• - r alleged 	personal 	injuries fallin. 
Over broken stone, 97th street, between t=t 
and ad avenues, January 24, 1894 ........... 	I-.,. 	OS. 

33 	175 Sept, on, z835 Leckley. Charles 	(ex. ref.   
vs. A. 1':. 	Macdonald.... 	Habeas corpus for release of relator........... 

33 	263 Nov. 	2, 	'' Laflin & Rand Powder Co.. . 	To recover ornount ai-slguud by Juhn Brady o• 
the plaintiff on account of contract for 95th 
street regulating, etc ...................... 	i. 

33 	283 " 	r3, 	" Lenihan, William D......... Extra work and b:d:mce claimed to be due „n 
account of contract for sower in 4811) an 

33 	325 Dec. in, 	'' 

	

49th streets ............................... 	1) 
, Lang, Alice, vs. 	Edward 1 . To have lease, given under tax sale of 1883, for 

V. Luuw, Comptroller,} 	taxes of 1877, 	1878 and 1879, on premises 
etc., et at .............J 

	
I 	No. 301 	Madison avenue, declared void.... 

35 	214 Feb. 	to, 1887 Little, Amos............... I 	Summons only served ........................ 

35 	241 " 	21, 	'' Lagrave, John J............ 	To have assessment for 71st and 74th streets un- 
dergmund drains, on Ward Nos. rg, cc, 15 
and 44, Block 	16x, 	declared 	void 	and t 
recover back amount paid tbc1efr,r.......... 	a ; . 

35 	242 '' 	zt, 	'' do 	............. 	•1'o have assessment for 73d and first streets an- 
derground drains, on Ward No. 47, Block 
463, 	declare,: 	void 	and 	to 	recover 	back 

. amount paid therefor ...................... 	c 5 	74 
35 	243 11 01, 	• Lucke, Mary E............ 	'Io have assessment for 741h and gall streets un- 

d.~rgiound 	drains, 	on 	Ward 	Nov. 	z5, 24 
aou z7, 	Block 	got, declared 	void 	and 	t., 
recover hack amount paid therefor.......... 	ayy 6g 

35 	244 
'' 	21, 	'' Littauer, Nathan......... „ 	To have assessment for 6zd and 68th streets un- 

derground 	drains, 	oil 	W/ rd 	Nos. 	14, 	15 
li 	and 	r6, 	luck 	ttz, declaresl 	void 	and 	to 

recover back amount paid thcrefur......... 	:C3 -_o , 
35 	390 Mar. 29, 	" Little, Amos........... 	

•-
To recover back amount of ascessm.nt for 6gd 

and 6-th 	streets, 	r roth 	and 	tz41h streets. 
and 	73.1 	aeel 	first 	streets 	underground 
drains, on Ward Nos. 6, It and Iz, 53 to 61, 
Block Sal ; 	,n Ward 	N,,, 	70, 	Block 49•. 
and \yard 	No. 70, Block 461 ............... 

	
z, ^ + `'7 

38 	24t Jan. 	to, 1889 Low, Philip L., and G. I. - 	To have assessment for regulating and paving 
Moulton, 	executors 	of 	;d avenue, from 	•63d 	street 	to northerly 
last will, etc., of Han- 	boundary 	of 	Twenty-third 	\Vord, 	etc., 
nah 	L. 	Moulton, 	de- 	I 	declared void and to recover back amount 

. 	ceased ................. 	paid therefor.............................. 	I;_,1 

r4 	317 Apr. 	9, 187; 
avenue 

s 
v er,between 

3IcCabe, Francis........... 	

B1l4the.ets 
n14thtrand trail 

6,332 3c 
t6 	331 Nov. 	6, Morrell, Thomas P......... 	Balance 	claimed to 	be due nn 	contract 	for 

regulating, etc., z l avenue, cmd damages... 	50,737 5° 
a8 	n42 Mar. 	4, t89a Mulry, Jame,, as assi;nee.. 	To 	recover under contract made betwoen J. 

C. Scully and 	Duck 	Ilepartment, for fur- 
nishing rip-rap and broken stone.......... 	r,oco ac 

29 	341 Jan. 5, 1883 McGinnis, Daniel,vs. Leor l Damage, for alleged assault and battery',June 
Doncourt ............$ z5, 	t88z ....... 	......... 	................ 	5,0 	0 	CC 

30 	397 July rz, .884 Milligan, Philip, and ano.,j To 	recover 	back excess 	of assessment for 
ears 	... 	......... 	I 135th 	street regulating, etc ................ 	a52 	a- 

32 	z68 Jan. r6, x885 Moriarty, Denis............ For an award for:  :images made to unknown 
owners by change of -grade of Worth street 	z5o cc 

33 	264 Nov. z, 1865 Morris, Henry Judson...... To recover amount assigned by Jahn Brady to 
the plaintiff on account of contract for 99th 
street regulating .......................... 	r.g.:, 

33 	458 Mar. 23, 1886 Morgenthau, 	Henry ;ex Mandamus to compel Clerk of Arrears to fur- 

34 5' 

35 225 

35 245 

35 246 

35 247 

35 248 

35 399 

36 174 

36 175 

36 182 

rel.j, 	of
Ar

r 
rears...... 

b. 	Cady, 
Clerk of  nish bills of arrears of taxes of r86o ........ 

May is, 	" Muller, Lisette ............ For an award made for damages in the change 
of grade 	of89th street .................... 1,5 	as 

( To foreclose lien for building materials fur- 
Feb. 19, 1887 Moran, Denis M., vs. The ' nished in u886 and 1887. under contract of 

Mayor, 	etc., 	James 
Duffy, 	The 	Murray I 

James Duffy, for erection of quarters f,r 

Hill Bank 	et al........ 	I 
Engine CI,. No. 	Honk 	Ladd, 39, and 	and 
Co. No. 16, on north side of 67th street, wuc: 

tof 3d averue .............................. t. - ; ; 	cc 
To have assessment for fad and 68th streets 

" 	zr, 	.1 McAlleman, 	Hugh, 	andj underground drains, on Ward Nos. rq ark 
Henry McAlIeman.... zo, Block nt, declared void and to reccuve- 

I. 
 

back amount paid therefor................. I5I 	or 
', 	zl, Manley, Laura .11.......... To 	have 	assessment 	for 	troth 	aitd xc4tIc 

streets underground drains, on Ward 	N,s.. 
24 and z5, Block 707, declared void anci to 
recover back amount paid therefor........ :4 19 I' 	al, 	" Moody, Hannah M......... To have 	assessment for 74th and 9zd street- 
underground drains, on Ward No. I. Block 
rz6, 	declared void 	and 	to 	recover 	back 
amount paid therefor ...................... to 6g 

21, 	I. Morris, John H ............ To have 	assessment for 74th and gad street, 
underground drains, on Ward Aos. 49 and 
50. 	declared void 	and 	to 	recover 	back 
amount paid therefor ......................I in o0 

Apr. 	z, 	" Merritt, 	Charles.......... Salary for month of Ju'y, 	:846, as cubpaena 
Server in District Attic ruey's Ofce........ - 

To 	have assessment 	for Boulevard sewers,- 
xc.3 	33 

July 	8, 	" Morgan, 	Alexander 	C., between and Charles H. Wood-  c8thand 	tooth 	streets, 	with 
ff ru, sale surviving ex- branches, on W: rd Nos. 115 to a.., 30 to 4 , 

ecutor-c of the last Will ) Block 914 ; Ward Nos, all to 29, Block qr6 
and testament of Henry-  Ward Nos. 27 to 38, Block qrs ; Ward Nov. 
T. Morgan, deceased, 07 to 38, Block 916; 	Ward Nov. 57 to .q, l 
et al 	 1 ................ Bh•ck 917, 	Twelfth Ward, 	declared 	void 

" and to recover back amount paid therefor:. 1,951 	35 
8, 	" iIorgan, 	Alexander 	C., J 

and Charles H. Wood- To have 	assessment for 8th 	avenue sewer, 
ruff, sole surviving ex- between 92d and rn5th streets, on Ward Nes. 
ecutors of the last will 29 to 	36, Block ol5 ; Ward Nos. zq to ;6, 
and testament of Henry Block 916 ; Ward Nos. 33 to 36. Block 914,, 
T. 4loraan, deceased, Twelfth 	Ward, declared void 	and to re. 

etal .................. cover back amount paid therefor.......... q, 36: 	19 

Ix, Menness, Peter, vs. 1'he 
Board o1 Commissioners That the act of June z7, 1887, authorizine the I 
of Electrical Subways creation of the said defendants, the Board ot. 
in and for the City of Electrical Control, be declared wholly un-'' 
New York, the floor I ~' constitutional. contracts thereon illegal and- 

of Electrical Control in 	1 void, and to restrain 	the 	making of new 
and for the City of New I ' contracts pending final deter mmation of this 

York, et al......... 
action 	... 	................................ 

15) 



ICii,,i. 
\\inKM  

IMN 
f. '111.I, ,. 

~• ,t,,l}txiCi. 1. 

34 	292 I Aug. n9, t886 

37 	443 May a2, 1888 

38 	175 Nov. 23, 	•' 

38 214 „ 27 

37 [[o Dec. 7, 1887 

27 155 Apr. 05, 1881 

id ,1 

t,5 

3,443 c,, 

1,500 co 

n' -',337 5 -' 

45 20 

521 48 

t, 33 z; 

E7 Ia 

44 8=. 

236 cc, 

1,200 00 

9;,0:0 

7 R71 47 
CS7 It. 

,6.7 83 

9,375 -c 
235 50 

455 'z3 

3,579 98 

1,000 co 

50 03 

a;o 00 

787 9D 
.7,500 00 

750 00 

422 59 
3,789 00 

340 27 
2.843 75 

$705 36 

562 50 
253 00 
761 53 

t,o87 90 
174 o6 

3,394 24 

761 53 

37 95 
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242 	July 25, [887 ' 	\tortiwn, 	Edw;ard,... r r...' 	Tw recover balk excec. rvf c,.w1..tent her 1 	Ito 
.treat paving, betw•;cn 81h an I! IIth avt•nucs,' 
,,u \V.rrd V.,%.4O . 41 Will 4s. Hl,,ck t„t^ ...,. 

7 	Oct. 	:O, 	" McDonald, Benjamin F..... Damaxcs 	jr 	Ilkg'd 	1,'r.'n.II 	inimics 	Ire -m 
failing 	into c, nil.I 	Ie tip 	sIdv.iik 	„ ppu,ite 

' N ', tl 	4 Tluri a,enuc, Nuvcnlhcr 14,1886, 

7 	224 	Jan. 	20, 1836 \I ,m1,m,ut College, No. 2..,. o Il.t 	assessment fur By0kv,irt! s  veers, he. 
tine 11 l ooth and tcul strrtts 	ru Ward N,,, 
5, is and c6, liluck 	t7; and \V:rrd Nos. 9 
. n I 	sit 	Black 	r 174, 	d,:rl.v 	d 	,' 	i t 	and 	Ii 
r 'l vi' I 	I 	tck alnowtt pa It 	the 'It' f 	r 

. 	- 	.. 	" .. 	\.•. 	.. I,. 	t. 	mu0f,rll 	ideiardtre' 	ll 	utill- 
- I ,'t,rccn 	:yth 	:aul 	t;It .tn °r• 	on 	11:rd 

Nos. 	I 	to 	4 	,tBtt 	fit 	I„ 	1.4, 	Block 	II7; 	;tilll 

,mre 	\ull 	No,. , Block 	1174. 	declared' 
.end and to deicer back am.lnt Laid there-, 

_ 	\ 	..'. 	' 	' 	" \I!l,r, George M.......... 
t........................................... 

I 	'' recover back 	, 	ss of ts:..' ntrnt 	fir n git- 
- l.tiII 	anti 	p. 	ing 	79th 	tl l 't, hetwc, It 	yth. 

:nl.mrc and Hudson titer, ill Nand 	Nis. 

s7'_ 	and 	;c, 	1ilock 	t7. ................... 

35 	161 	-Nov. 	g, 	" McAdam, Ann ............ Danta4=s for alleed personal injuries resulting, 
from tolling l,it snow and ire on sldrw'alk at 
No. 20) East rt7th street, January s:, rSSS.' 

to 	l)ec. 	- 	,• Miltic. 	Ihontas, 	as 	ad- I 'Fv recover back 	: s of ass s nett [or r 	'th 
I IL . i strat ir, 	with 	the street 	re~ulntl 	}, 	•tc., 	ad 	:u i' flue 	Ii 	Fast. 
•,i.l 	annexed, 	of 	all river, and 	for 	o th street his 'jig on 	\\'ard 
c , 	ds, etc., of Patrick I .o. 	qo, 	Block 	zz:. .... ....... 

..... 	.......~ 'alone, deceased.....) 

t, 	>!..r. 	r.. 	I 	- \.,. !,tmmn, Martin......... Salary, Excise Commissioner, lit-tiler.. May I. 
IS7., and April 	;a, 18,3 .... 	............... 

'I 	.. Neu 	\ork I•ndergroundI Alternative writ otmandamu, direct lug eranti:g 
Railway Co 	ex rel., of permit to New, 1 ork l ndergm,ntd Rail- 
vs.John Nevtou, CO.u-  way l oml,any to open streets, between City' 
mrsioner, and P. 1-ow- I H:,II 	Park and 4;th street, 	for purpose of 
ben 	Smith, 	I)eputy c„n;tructinc 	the 	contpaiiv. 	undergrcund 
Lommissi•.ner 01 Pufdic rails •, un..ercha ter 8z 	Laws IBu 
Works 	............... 	I 3 	 p 	+, 	y......i 

_ 	3_a 	J•In. 	_5, 	I-S New Pork Lumber and I 
\4 l 	VV'orkirg Co. vs. 
R- Liam 1 Wal_ h et al . 

To foxed. sc 	ml,rtgage 	on 	premises on 95th) 

and 	I'he Mayor. 	etc.. 
street, near 415 avenue.................... 

l 	t 

;; 	303 	•• 	29, 	̂ New 	York 	L.uxnl:er and 
l R•eod \\-t  rI.ntr; Co. vs. •10 forec'ose mortgage on premise. on g. chi 

1. \Walsh et a1. street, near 4t1. avenue........ 
and 	The Mayor, c c., 

I} 
and 
No. 2 ................. 

li 	416 	luau 	4, IS73 Odell, AIhl, rt S 	............ Dontazes fi r alleged injuries to 	team 	from 

May 	6, xSS3 4a g O'Neil!. John. c,. Juul W. 1 , 
unstructt:.n- in sad street .................. 

Damages f a- a11_ t;ell personal injuries and false 
Mason et al...........) arrest, Aii 	ust 	a-, 	563 :................ 

. 	445 	Mar. to, Yob6 O'Donnell, 	Mary 	B., 	as I 
y 

To recover balance of s:11.lry due to John H.' 
Williams, Excise Citu iiseioner, from May 

csecutrix. 	.... ....... 	( 1.1870,toApril ;o, :c-3 ................... 

i' 	103 	Dec. 2S, 0683 Parker, Margaret.......... Damages for alleged 	personal 	injuries 	from, 
fallmn ,'ii ice on sidewalk, \o. rao East 76th' 
street 	....................................'. 

:z 	203 	̀. 	r7, 5584 Peiploty, Mary Ann........ Damaie' 	for 	alleged 	personal 	i:.juries 	front 
tailing on sidewalk in front' .,f No. tat Cherry 
street. Septembu: 	5, 10S4 .................. 

,S: 	1[:,r. 	_,,I';; Phcla^.To!::t ............... 1al..nce claimSd t„ ha due under contract for 
- 	- 	 - 	- r _'4ulatin_,, etc., ridtb 	, truet ............... 

- _ 	.. 	.. 	.... 	.... I 	. aye i,,Qsstilcnt for teth avenue re 	ul.,ling, 
- 	- 	- 	

__ 
., fret 	.;5th 	to 	1941h 	street, in 	\Vani' 

\us. 	,r;, 	rho, 	tt7 	and 	rt3. 	Fret 	Su. 	9, 
'.,-Jared soid and to recover back amount; 

..i-.l 	therefor 	............................. 
;-__ 	.' 	... .  :, 	yor's tees 	due 	plaintiff's 	intestate 	for 

1 	,, .. 	.:1; 	.., 	:_. ~.j p i edm:nary surveys...................... 
_ 	1o5 	Feb. id, iS6o Russell, Janie. ............. To 	re 	vcr 	lack 	am;uirt of 	.I±se.,>muu 	fur- 

~ r Kii_shrid;e ro.,d „pcnin. ................. 
-- 	.;o 	" 	21, 1567 Roades, Cornelia R..,..... To hate assessment for list and 	74th streets 
-- 	- i underground drain, on Ward Nos. 2g, go and 

;r. EIck =o-, dacl.,red void and to recover 
back 	amount paid theref'r ................. 

a;r 	'• 	a,, Righter, \Will 	A ........ 'la have asses,ment for 74th and gzd streets 
- underground drains. '.n Ward No-. 55 and 

, Block 172, de.larcd void and to recover 
back anion: paid therefor ................. 

'' is 	':' 	............. To recover back amount of assessment for 6zd 
and 	(5th Streets under~ruund 	drams. be-' 
twee.. 8th and gth avenues, on 1Card 	Nos. 
5; to 	5S, 	Clack 	rr4 ........................ 

- I To have asstsment for paving 	;6th 	street, 
-- 	, " 	- 1 , between 7th and 8th avtnues, on \1"ard Nos. 

' 	S 4zalA, 422IB and 967, dccla-ed void 	and 
n+ recover back 	mount paid therefor...... 

b..--:- 	.'^• 	............ I. 	recover back excess of interest on assess- 
- •^ .;ient for 7th 	avenue paving, between tto'h 

and 154th streets ; 	7th 	avenue 	regulating, 
t... ' 	St. 	Nicholas avenue regulatinc, etc., 
I'  Ward 	N' s. 	,g, 30, 39, 40, 41 and yz, 
Block 	8t9... 	........... 	......... 

- 	"I: 	I:• 	' _ R: -'.:.r 	s_r, 	l.;c.rge M .... Damages t' 	plaintiff's horse. received at sewer 
' cpening at Rose and Frankfort streets, No. 

venhl,er, 	rS63 .............................. 
- I 	r3 	:'P, le-y Stavey, Ernest B.......... Salary as Attendant at 	First District 	Pclice 

Court ....................................I 

- 	44a 	Iii^.e 	13, iffz Salmon, Catharine A. MI.... T. r eo erba_k amount of assessment for 6(th 
street outlet sewer ........................ 

273 	Mery _t, 155; Striker, Isaac .............. To ref, em assessn.ent against plaintiff's premises 
- f_r Rivers;de Park 	openng, 	a,sessed 	at 

$400, and for recovery of excess and interest 

: 	a15 	1:;'te 	c, 	'' Savin, Sarah P ............. To ref rut and reduce assessment for River,ide 
Park epenmg, on Ward No. 6. Block 2to, i 
assessed at 823-, p•uportlonate la strain; of 
reduction in ..latter ..f Commis-tuners' fees.. 

.i 	27t 	Jan. 	co, 1335 Sullivan, Jchn .............. For c,n award :n the matter of widening Morris 
avenue 	................................... 

- 	- 	. 	- :::h, 	Thomas 	C., 	vs_I C. Ogden at To recover amount paid by I,ac C 
Mayor, 	&A- [he 	a 	etc . , Lcl"p'rmi,n 	sale, for unpaid 	taxes 	of 18591 
' ,vard 	Luew, Gimp- 

?.rrS. 1 miller, and 	:mus and t87o and Croton water rents cf x8r 8 and: 

Cady, l'lerk „(.arrears i r86g, on Lot No. 578- Gold street, and cancel' 

c f Taxes ............... lease and sale .. 

-__ 	._ 	:- 	:__; i.ultz, Carl 	H............ To recover back excess of amount paid for void _ 
assessment for 72d street flagging, north side, 
between tit avenue and A,euue A .........'. 

S-r 	\l.,y sa 	" -: '', 	Slevin, ?.nn ..... 	.......... D,rnage, 	for 	afeged personal 	injur es from 
falling on ice oa sides ':1' in front of No. 408, 
East 

if 	153 	July 	5, Stewart, Thomas E ........ To exc 	v eruf 
ass essment  for 

r 	89 th1'ff to cove rs ack 	
2 

avenues, on Ward Nos. z6 Bind aq, Block 2g6 
- 	_ 	'' -'evens, John B., and Ds- 
. - grass 	Livings•on, 	as ; '1' 	]lave 	assessment 	fpr 8th 	avenue 	sewer, 

execut„l.ofandtrustees ; 
..der the last will and ( 

Ward No,. 1 between 8:th and gad streets, on 
23 and 30, Block go., declared vuid and to 

testament 	of 	Eugene I recover hack amount paid therefor..........'I 
Thorn, deceased...... J 

5' 	- 	1 	-_ 	_, _ , Adam 1C, No. 3 .... To 	have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers,. 
- 	 - between yz,.l and ref th streets, on Ward Non. 

15, r8, rg, zo and at ,  Block r 147, deciarcd vuid1 
and to recover back amount paid therefor .., 

-is. 	1,---- °Lies, Aram \V............ To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
- tween gad and ro€til streets, nn Ward Nos. 

t5 and r8 to a:, Dlcck Ir47, Twelfth A-ard, 
declared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor ............. 	............... 

:- 	,, 55 	1 :re 	., 	:5d= Sullivan, Mary D .......... Damages for alleged personal injuries from fail- 
ing on ice on sidewalk 	in 13th 	street, Le-, 
tween 7th and 8th avenur,):oruary rg. x888 

'• 	14, 37 	46g Sullivan, Bridget .......... Damages for alleged personal injuries from fail- 
, ing on ice on sidewalk at No. 229 East 89th 

street, December 31, 1857 ................. 

.f 	a ,_., 	-, 	-. 	I',', YtrIpp, 	Mathew, 	and ~ 
Charles 	Stripp 	vs. I 
Peter 	McDonald and To restra'n removal of and interference with 
Alexander McDonald, } derrick in West street, between Piers 5 and 
as 	individuals, 	and ' 	6, 	North river ............................ 
James 1(ctifico s et al., 
as Dock Commissioners 

;!r 	Mar, it, 	" Smyth, Margaret L., No z.. To recover back amount of assessment for 7th' 
- avenue sewers, between 	121st 	and 	[37th 

streets, on Ward Nos. 6t to 64, Block 710.. , 

38 	382 	•' 	22, 	" ' 	Schott, Margaret........... Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall-, 
ing in hole in crosswalk at corner Barclay 
and Washington streets, December 15, 1888. 

of 	400 	'lay a5, r=Bu Tly,,uxnn, 	Peter, 	vs. To recover salary as Stenographer at st.5oo per, 
Sidney P. Nichols et al. } annum, from March 5, 1877 .................. 

AMI,U I 

&237 80 

50,000 00 

129 47 

205 aS 

105 56 

25,000 00 

234 3+ 

a,6c6 83 

2,500 00 

20,000 00 

6o6 83 

5,000 00 

S.coo 00 

6,125 00 

a51 co 

7,t45 tt 

95 00 

z6r 75 

Ig 20 

420 z6 

t,2at 53 

375 09 

310 Co 

r,o4t 66 

409 54 

436 00 

1,247 58 

77 50 

10,000 00 

697 07 

543 at 

262 62 

260 6a 

3,000 Oct, 

3,0CC. 00 

68g 96 

5,000 00 

7,800 00  

'I'rrt.r. or Acrn,x. 	 Nnrl'xx or Acrtott. 	 Asia . 

Tone,' I' too... 1oro I•'.......... 	r,untn-one 	„nly.,Tved ....... 	............ 

Townrhrnd, John 	ex rcl.'. I ' 1'„ 	rnmpe! 	t Irk 	„f Ai rears, tips 	rercil.l 	-I 

v9. 	t-lelllas 	i S. Cady', r 
S , 	., to outer the redelnpli,m from sal.' 	I 

Clerk u(Arrears ...... 
I,,rl 	.` 	̀. 	157• 	III 	I r-111 	trey -I, 	f 	r :15sesslii. 	, 	, 

ripepetnng \11 unt 11i 'iris Sgnnrc......... . 
l 1, 	he 	all 	we I 	In 	rust 	n 	prcIII l'.,'4\\ 	...l 

I Ni,. 	[, 	11,cIt 	4T7, 	Its' 11th 	\Yard, 	Ii-.,,, h 
'1'owa shcuil. 	Mary A., vs. I 

ass i's.orent 	sale 	Id 	I lece iiihi.r 	r8, 	1874, 	,. , 
Art, mu, 	S. 	(-.ally, 	is (pi ,o Inv 	[a6t11 	street, 	upon 	paym,'i.I 	. .1 
Clerk of Arrears, etc.. $133.61, vld trim  .i'se'.smsnI ,ale . if O,.t 	'' 1 

[o, 1875, f r scour In tz7th ,'rent, upon I 
melt of St r 20 

Tice, 	George 	\V., 	and 1 For 	valti 'ii  of rroiitl'nrl., 	, ic., 	dcliv 	red 	1 
Jacob 	Jacobs vs. The fendants 	'lheriaolt, 	it 	al,, 	std 	u,,"I 
Mayer, 	etc.. 	i\lattit„ 

I 
repairing s hoof p •mhsct No 	1 V, -aI 

'Tleriau!t et alt..,.,... street. Aiiitiivt and S,ptemher, 1888.... 
Ungcr, Henry 'iV.......... Fise lulutirtt thu _ ,u ac 	oust of seat 	es n'nd 'r,'.'I 

in Ihs 	District 	'A0nrney's 	„(hee, 	its vi' 	it 
JtI1y Sc, 1885, anti July 3o, 	,887 ............ 

\Valdman, Adolph.......... I Salary a, Clerk in I'olwu I iepiluIIi 'ill ,  from April! 
3, 	1876, 	to 	March 	15, 	1877, 	atet,5oo 	per': 
annum ...................................I 

30 	392 	July 	to, 1833 Witherell, Clara Ann, as 
administralrix, etc., of 
John 	R'itherell, 	de- Balance due on contract for regulu ng, etc., 

' 	ceased, 	as 	surviving lath avenue.............................. 
partner 	of 	Brown 
R itherell 	............ 

Aug 30 	436 	3, Willis, 	Charles 	Fremont, ►  - 
1'o be furnished a bill of 	arre irs f'r ye lrc 1 t 

vs. Artemas S. Cady, x857, 1861 and [862, on Ward \ 	4o, 11 'I. 
Twelfth \Yard ' Clerk of Arrears, et at. I 706, 	 and to give receipt 	, 

: ►  the amount and tod 	cfi.irgeif e liv'iiii I ri 	i.r ! 

154 	Jan. 	3t, x884 31 Willis, 	Charles 	F , 	vs 	I : lo compel Clerk of Arrears to furnish l rill 

Artemas S,Cadv,Clerk. ac, ii, ,t payment of arrears if taxes ag.,. . 

of Arrears, etc........ 

 
Ward 	Nos. 3t 	and 	32, Bruck 	tz(8,'l sect '.I 1 '. 
R'ard, for years tes.f and x856 n, ,8,7o..... 

31 	408 	' July 	r8, 	" . 	Willis, Chas. 	Fremont, vs. ) •Io vacate sale for arrears of taxes and u  Artem in S. Cady, Clerk } 
Amcor of 	-, et al....... ,1  for years 1871 to x876 ............ 

32 	24 	Sept. 	8, 	" Walsh, Joseph ............. Damage, caused by the rufusul of 1 lick D••1,  

I 
meet to away 1 contract her repairing piers.. 

32 	25 	'' 	9, 	'' R endel, Rebecca A. D , J To recover back excess of assessment fur Broad-, 
ez'x ............. 

a 	[ o 	Nov. 32 	140 	3, A5'ilcox, F.dwm B......... 
lc 	x, 

1 o 	assessm en
t egr;tug 	h c ha ve 	es 	n 	and 	r5; 	alegt ' 
g 

an
d back curbing, and tri amount IrIm e 

That 	the Clerk of Arre,irs 	receive arroit-s of 

Dec. 	IS, 	'' R"il!is, Chas. F., 	vs. 	Ar taxes f, r years t8u ,n. I t854 on Ward N 	s. 
32 	205 rI 	to 	r5 	37 	to 	42 	iii 	ck 	zro; 	\Vard V,,.. 

temas S. Cad}', Clerk; 	' 
etc 	........... 	.... 

S 	to 	13, 40 	to 	4_, 	Block 	ouor 	and 	At ,rnl 
Ni-. tt to 14 and 35 to 38, Itlo k te 	elftli  •1Ac 
\Yard ............. 	

• 
	

3 	7 
►  

33 	362 	Jan. 	it, .855 R'itherell, Clara Ann, adm's Amount claimed to be due iii account of c.,n- 
tract for regulating, etc.. r.ah avenue....... 

35 	an 	Feb. 17, IE87 \V eiseabach. Joseph........ To r,cuver back amount 	pail for vi ad as-,' 

In cstreets. 35 	252 	1. 	zr, 	' Weeks, Julia A. 1I.........' and To havet assessmenttllfor i oth; 
.nderglr and 	drain 	n 	r 	. 2r, 2z,. 
2:, ag and 	.o. Block 7117, iii clnn'd cuid and, 
to recover back amount paid t..eref.-r ....... 

35 	253 	'' 	zr, 	'' \Finton, Caroline A ........ Smnmons I, ith 11 	ticc ............ 	..... 	...... 

35 	254 	" 	Zr, 	'' Wright, Thomas, es'r, etc.. 1'o have assessment f'r„6th and 	irtth streets 
under 	r„urd dr.~i'.r•, un Ward Nut. ac, 27, .,: 
and 	;u t~, 	I'.I'.ck 	1144, declared void and 	t, 
recoil, Lack amount paid therefor ......... 

35 	434 	Apr. 2o, 	" \Ce,od, Charles B.... 	...... , 'I. have assessment for 	liruadaay regulati:', 
,I and paving, lard lin,adwav sewer. from ;."I 

to 59t1i street, on Ward 	Nit. 12}3 to r. 
4171 and 4173, declared void :lad illegal, c, '. 
to recover back amount paid tberefur...... . 

36 	459 	Oct. to, 	" Walter, John 	F............ 7'o recover back excess of assessment for ' I-I 
street regulating, gradi: g, etc., from gilt 
I. th avenue, 	on 	V,ard 	Nos. au and cr 	I',, 
Block,7e ............ 	.................... 

38 	352 	Mar. 	4. IE89 Watson, 	W. Morris, and For value of 410 c.mva,-tip stools anti 7 ric!nLli 
John M. Karsh........I chairs, furnished in January, 1888.......... 

38 	300 	Jan. 	28, young 	Men's 	Christians 
Damages t o premises Igo s. 3. 5 and 7\Vestla5th 

Association .......... 	
ll .beet, caused by overflow of sewer, Am;usl 

al. 	1888......... 

Suits brotq;-ht bl' the i!at•r, ,1h i•rrnr'n anti C'0mmonaBz' of the Citt' of A'-a, 	JorA 

to 	5C5 . July 	at, ,868 Allerton, Archibald 11 ...... '1'o recover rent of pierfoot of 40th street, Ns''rti,' 
riser................... ..................  

'1 hat defendants be restrained fr ,m offering In 
evidence 	the 	two 	Brady judgments, 	:u:''. 
from 	prosecuting 	the 	suits 	now 	:eIi ii'a 

37 	228 	Jan. 	a[, 5858 ' Brady, 	John, 	Bernard against 	the 	City ; that 	the judgments 	' ,- 
Brady, 	'lie 	l.aflin 	& tained by John and Berrnard Brady in is 
Rand P„wder Co. and be vacated ; that the c;n t ract for lcgnhti i,_ ,;. 

iI Henry Judson Morris.. etc., g5th Street, be declared fraudvin,rit 	udl 
vuid,'and for an acct uniting to recover I a ' k 
amount heretrifure paid L}• the City ml,;_rl 
the 	contract .............. 	 .I 

3o 	26 	Mar. 17, :883 Cooper, Jo,eph ............. Co recover rent of Pier 6,, Fast river.......... ~.. 

31 	407. July 	r8, 1854 Central Park, North and .,r' To rea,ver hack amount paid b, the Cit} 
East Riser RailroadCo. 5 persi'nal inj :roes to Jubn Sheridan.......... 

I 'I-o restrain defendant. from , jccting Em: 	1.,:1, 

35 	467 	Apr. 53, 1887 Caiicton, David C., and J Suarezand C.on,tantntetaIamart from Ian Iii-'i 
Julio H. McCarthygS. , 1 ices at id avenue, near rzrst strict, by virtue 

1 of a warrant issue I by Ninth Dist ri t Court 

37 	341 	>lar. a8, [888 Carleton, David C ......... For possession of premises at 3d avenue air'. 
I Both street and for damages for unlawful, 
detente 	n ................................ 

17 	351 	May 	6, 1874 Duryea, Joseph \V......... For value ofstreet dirt sold ................... 

32 	483 	Afar. 	9, 1885 Dore, Thomas ............. Summcros 	with 	notice....................... 

33 	131 	inept. 	4, 	" Darrow, Rufus, as surviving 
partner, 	etc ............. do 	....... 

For amount paid by City fir compL0.m of cvork~, 

37 	461 	June 18, 1888 Donovan, Timothy, \lich'I I abandoned by eLmcleui Finn under his con-
tract „f Janu.-ry +, 1882, 6,r regulatiug,grad-I 

. 	Kane and 3lichael Finn j tl in n, etc., 137th street, between 5th anel 7th, 

31 	376 	6, 1884 Flack, James, and another. . 
avenues............................. .....  

Suit on imleornity I, nil of Jane Kna;.p 	armory 
..ratter 	................................... 

33 	5) 	Oct. 	17, ,885 ' 	Fitzpatrick, Thomas........ For repairing three spring spilt; at Picr at 47th 
street, North 	river........................ 

37 	282 	Feb. at, 1688 Fort Lee Ferry Co......... For teen q 	arters rent 	of I ulkheac! and south 
side of pier, between r3oth and r3rst streets, 

I North river, at 5;.o per annum. 	.......... 

37 	427 	May r2, Finn, 	:1l ichocI r 	Timothy For difference betwecr, actual cost and defend- 
ant 	Finn's bid 	fur r41.t 	street 	re4u1otinti, 

Dom,van 	and 	James etc., Between 71h and 8th avenues, undercon- 
Riley .................  tract made July 24,188z..S.......S 	... 

31 	It 	Oct. 	it, 1833 Huntington, Collis .......... To rec''wer rent of Plur :7 	new'i, North river.. 
a8 	425 	June 	9, 1882 Kent, Mary A., et al....... To recover rent of !,remises No. 594 Grand' 

street ......... 	............ 	............. 
'I'o restrain defendants from dredging or filling, 

33 	tr9 i Aug. at, 1885 ' .Manhattan 	Railway 	Co. S 
et al.................. 

in laud under water at the intersection ,-f a l! 
avenue and ragth street...................; 

32 	391 1 Apr, 	4, 	" Patten, -1 homas............ To recuver oii 	bond for non-per'brmance <-f 
! contract 	for 	7511 	street 	regulating, 	etc., 

., between 5th avenue and East river.........':i 
To recover on a bond 	 I 23 	21r 	May roe 2878 

3r 	472 	Aug. Ir, 1884 
', Shapter, Samuel, et al...... 

Starin, John H., et al....... 
........................

To restrain running of steamboats " Pomona,"', 
"D. R. Martin," "Laura M. Stariti" and 
" Castleton " from Pier .4, North river..... 

no 	5oo 	July 	t8, r8C8 Wildey, John .............. To recover rent of premises No. 6':-,\Vno=ter street) 

ro 533 	Aug. 	'' . 	g~ 	9, \Cendell, Daniel D......... 
 I 

To recover rent of pier at fro[ of ra5th street.. 

Suits brought by the Receiver of Taxes. 

35 53 Nov. 27, 11886 , American 	Speaking 	Tele. 
phone Co............... - To recover amount of personal tax for year r88o 

35 68 " 	30, 	•' I Adams Prospecting Co. of 
Colorado ............... To recover personal tax for 	year 5884....... 

34 103 'June rz, 	" Betz, John F................ do 	 do 	1880... 	... 

34 339 	11 Sept. 27, 	" ' Brooklyn Fire Insurance Co. do 	 do 	1880.......' 
34 361 	! ' 	29, 	' Bodine, John ............... - 	do 	 do 	1880.......'. 

34 364 " 	29. 	"  Brophy. Patrick........... do 	 do 	.880...... 

34 379 Oct. 	4, 	" Baker, Frederick, et al.,ex'n To recover personal tax on Broadway National , 

I
Bank shares for year r88o ................. 

34 357 " 	r5, 	" Burkhalter, Anna M., etl To recover personal tax on Broadway National, 
aW....... 

34 426 	III " 	16, 	" Bogart, Richard To recover pets 
 

gg Island City National' 
 

' 	

Bankfor year r 

'16) 
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I•l.l 	Dec. a2, 1887 Baker. 	Fr 	d 	rick, 	c•t 	al., •L'o recover personal 	tax on 	Broadway B. 
•IC 	ecw 	r ..f hrur Pi. share, for year 	I ,HI .................... 

t 	I di 	June 	9. tS86 Central 	Park, North 	:Old I , recover personal tax on c ,pital stork for y 
h:.tst 	t<Irer R. R. C.'n. . . I ,884 .................... 

I 	" 	II 	'' Central 	Park. North 	and I '1'o recover personal tax on capital stock 

I  ;I 	.5 
1•ast River R. R. Co...I year 	,885 .............................. 

1'u recover personal tax an capital 	stock Central 	1'nrk, North 	andI 
East River R. R. Co... year !883. 	I....... • 

Oct. +t 	)1 	7. Curtiss, Charles ........... .Co Lt., over personal tax on Broadway Natio 
' I l,mk shaves for year 1880 ............... 

- 	18 	Nov. 13, Central 	Pnrk, North and j 
fl 

7'o re,~over per sin, ii tax 	in capital stack for y 
Ea,t River R. R. Co. ..( 1682 	.................................. 

- 	83 	" 	zz, Cumming, Peter........... To recover personal tax on Broadway Yatin 
!lank shares for year 1880 .............. 

- 	r I 	•' 	30, 	" Continental 'l elegrtph Co.. ro 	recover 	person!l tax for 	year 188x... 
,73 	Mar. t5, 1887 _ Chattcrson, Thnnms........ do 	 do 	r880... 

' 	
:.ta 	Ian, 	zr, r86y Cumin~zs, 	Peter, 	et 	al.; ̀ I Tu recover personal tax on shares of Natio 

II'uIstees. ............. 	J liroa,lwa}• hank for year r88z........... 
: 	,3 	17, 	" Chandler, Franklin ......... To recover personal tax on shares of Natio 

Mechanics' Banking Associ ti. to for year r 
-; 	Sept. 27, t86 t Downing, Augustus C.-.... To 	recov Cr 	I,ersoual 	L 	for year z85o... 

;_4 	M.ir. t5. 1887 Donohue, Patrick.......... rlo 	 do 	:880... 
) 	;47 	Sept. 27, 1386 Yurnald, Francis 1'..... 7'o recovc r personal tax for year r88o ...... 

S5 	Dec. 	z, 	•' Ford, John R...... 	....... .J o rec over personal tax on Broadway Natio 
" B:mk shares fur year 188c, .............. 
y 	;;4 	Sept. z5, 	" Grecnw•ich 	P'ire 	Incur- l tax 	i al stock for To recnvrr personal t 	on cap t. 	y 

- ance 	Co ..............J t88o............................. 
;4 	)72 	" 	30, 	" Gardiner, 	Thomas.......,... To recover personal tax on Broadway Natio 

flank shares for yctr r88o .............. 
;.t 	374 	f)ct. 	t, 	•' Gantz, George F...........I 7'o recover personal tax nn Broadway Nano 

54 	9O 	4, 	" Gardner, Emma ........... 
(lank sharesfor year r88o ............... 

To roc tver personal tax on Broadway Natio 
Bank shares for year t88o ............... 

i5 	;4 	Nov. 27. 	" Gold and 	Stock Telegraph 
Co ..................... To recover amountcf personal tax for year 1 

34 	to 	Apr. 23, 	" Hour Publishing Co........ To recover personal tax on capital stock 
year 	t880..............................  

• 149 	Sept. 25, 	•' Harriot, Samuel C......... To recover personal tax for year r88c. . .. 
31 	3~5 	a8, 	" Harriott, C:uha rine E....,. do 	 do 	x880.... 
;_I 	,i46 	" 	09 Hersey, Jacob 1). T'........ do 	 do 	1880.... 

.y 	{t.5 	„ 	09, 	" Hoagland, 	Hudson.........i do 	 do 	1880.... 
Natio . 	o 	Uct. 	II, y 	t gHenry Ho 	net, Henr 	L.......... To recover personal tax on Broadway 

3 5 	E4 	Nov. 30, 	•' Harbeck, Charles 	'1'., 	as j 
Bank shares for y ear t88o .. 

i To recover personal tax on Broadway Natio  
receiver, 	etc..........( Bank sharesfnr year t68o .............. 

- 	- 	Mar. 16, 1837 ;,o Halsted, William M........ To 	recover personal tax for year o86o.... 
., +6 	Jan. 	rt e r889 iI2rStsl o John.............. To recover personal lax on shares of Natio 

Broadway link for year 188x........... 
;.y 	-6o 	Sept. 29, 1886 Isham, Charles H ..........' To recover personal tax for 	year 1880.... 

,) 	7 	an. 	31, 1889 Labagh, William 0.......... To recover personal tax on stock of Natio 
Mechanics' flanking Association for year t 

- 	323 	Feb. 	6, 	
,• 

Myers, Sarah 	L............'' To recover personal tax for year iSBn, pz; 
and year 1883, gn9. 95 ................... 

9 	Apr. a4. 1885 New York Harbor Tow- i To recover personal tax on capital stock for y 

.. 	74 	May at, 	•' 
boat 	Co ..............3 

New Turk Harbor Tow- 
1880.............................,..... 

To recover personal 	tax on capital stock 
boat 	Co............ }'ear 1883 .............................. 

-ri 	Nov. IS, 	" Newstadter, Henry, as ex'r. To recover personal tax for year 1882...... 

;s 	37 	" 	r8 	• do r'u 	 do 	1883...... 
i 	'3 	July 	03, 	" Ormsby, Leonard D........' do 	 do 	1882...... 

;4 	,-I 	Sept. 30, 	" Palmer, Francis A.......... To recover personal tax for year r88o ...... 
_i 	45z 	Oct. no, 	" Pulling, John 1., and Jatnes l 1'o recover personal tax on Chatham Natio 

D. \log;, executors... J hank shares for year 1880 ............... 

;- 	
r42 	Dec. 	22, x887 Palmer, Francis A......... To recover balance „f taxes on National Br,: 

way flank for year 188r . 	............... 
- 	247 	Jan. 	II, r88g do 	......... TO recover pars nal tax on shares of Natio 

Broadway !lank for year 188 x........... 
-, 	2,-t 	'' 	t7, 	'' Place, James K............ To recover p. rsonal tix on shares .,f Trod 

Lank 	for year 188. ..................... 
;4 	152 	Oct. 	I I, ISS6 Ransom, James H ......... To recover personal tax on Broadway Natio 

Bank shares for year ISSo ............. 

;: 	z2 	Dec. 	I, 	" Renville, Alexander........ To r,cover personal tax on Broadway Natio 
flank sharesfor year r88o ............... 

:- 	25 	Feb. 	to, t83~ Rathgeher,Adam.......... 'lore,-overp•-rsonal tax oil shares of Prod 
Hank 	for year I8-r ..................... 

;- 	272 	Jan. 	17, r68g do 	.......... To rrcoser personal tax on shares of Prod 
_ hank 	for year ISBa ..................... 

-. 	_ i4 	" 	t7, 	'' Stilwell, Silas 	\I........... 10 ref {wee p,r,onai tax on share of Trod 
Lank for year 1882 ..................... 

- 	;r 	5 Nov. t-, 1886 Van Nostrand, Garrett..... To recover per•nnal tax on Broadway Naito 
- - i Rank shares for year :88o .............. 

t 	2 	Sept 	z8, 	•' Winter, Otto, ex'r..........' To recover personal tax for year 1883 ...... 
I 	a6 	Oct. 	S. x586 ~4'a 	Frederick k........., Way, 	 - 7.o recover personal tax on Broadway Natio 

'~ Baulk shares for ycrtr 1880 ............... 
440 	'• 	14, 	' Whitman, George L........ To recover pursonal tax on Broadway Nati. 

- l;mik shares for yIar a Sho ...... ......... 
- 	2 	Jan. 	t6, rS88 Vyells, Harriet A .......... I To rectum' personal tax for year 1881...... 

- 	_27) 	r' 	17, 1889 I 	Wood, Benjamin ........... 	To recover personal tax on shares of Prod 
'- Bank for fcar 1882 ..................... 
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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 

: ex 	Tiro OF ACTION. 	 '_V2ie2e OF Aerlov. 	 An[ot•Nr. 
I . •t.l , 	Coatalrucun. 

_; I _413 June to, 2884 Aymar, Jose,vs. Frederick i Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison-i 

	

Rmgler et al..........f 	meat ...................................... 	ZIO,000 00 
7 - 	Apr. it, IF88 , American -Manufacturing 

and Supply Co. vs. 
'Thomas J. Allen. as 
surviving partner of the 
firm of Allen C O'Sla- 

	

It).. James B. Thtnan 	'To foreclose lien for materials furnished on ac-' 

	

and Saralr E. f'.NIalsy, 	count of contract of Allen iC- O?Ialey, in the 

	

indivtrator • and es ad- } 	regulatin_g, erc., of Fort 4\'ashingtcn Ridge' 

	

ministrator and admi s, 	road. between January 4, 1886, and January, 

	

istratrix of the goods, 	9' 1888 .............. 	 •••' 	9,575 25 f Th 	'vet..- 	
.................. 

etc n 	meinas 

RECORD. 

14'nt•:u 
'I'ITLR t,v ACTION. 

SuI'M.EMFN•l. 

NATURE O 	ActtoN, Au'' 	I' 
Nrras- 

't'RR F ;;:.;,
, 

C OM,11P.Nt'. 1: ti. 

at 	zga Sept. r7, t876 l;uming, \4'dh:,m 	A........ (hr r,nntran fr \ladis,ln avenue r 	tulnting..... a/•47 	' 	' 
32 	179 Dec, 	3, 1684 Cunningham, liridget, adm'x I rant,, rtes for 	alle 	e l Iusx 	if 	pla ntiifs hual,nn'l 

1n,m fallint' ml 	slilcisalk it. 	\V,! 41.1 xii, Ft 	. ,. 
D,mlage, for alk6 	1 I 	rsnnnl injurie, f 	uu 	t il 

37 	321, Mar. 19, 1808 Cowan. Laura, an infant, filling ,d a 	pi I 	, 1 pLmk 	in 	75th 	street, I,. 
by Joseph J. Cowan, 

I 

(wean Lexington and 4111 avenucx• NovcmLr, 
her guardian ad !item 8, 187 (i.ilcd tilt by one '1'hnm is I )veringo'c, 

a 	builder' .................................. !c,''i t 	,.n 

38 	83 Aug. 	1c, 	'' Chalmers, 	William, 	and (,italion to appear and pass on accnmit of AValtcr [!airy Chalmers, In re
. E. 	Phillips, receiver ....................... assignment of......... 

38 	104 Sept. 	r, 	'' Callahan, 	Annie 'I'......... Damages I.r alleged 	personal 	injuries 	6,an 
falling en ice on sidewalk in front tit No 	l-. 
bast 76th stre,.t, February r6, r868 ........ 5,cno 00 

38 	150 Nov. 	I. 	'' Carlucci, 	Leonardo, 	vs. I For work performed in account if cnotio1et for 
excavating, 	etc., 	nn 	t53d 	atreet, 	between 

Michael A. Fortunate, j 
Mayor, etc., et al .....I 

ll 

Bo-attl and rotlr avenue, between August 
t and September 7, 	1`81 ................... zS 37 

9 	14 Jan, 	12, 1864 Devlin, John 11., adln'r ...... Danmges for alleged breach of Hack ley contract zoo,000 00 
25 	66 '' 	tg, z8(io Dry Dock, East Broadway (j Injunction to restrain interference with plaintiff's, 

and !latter}, R. R. Co . ( use of snow•-plows, etc., on its railroad tracks 
27 	16 \far. 	4, 1881 Du(t-e}•, 	Phillip, 	vs. 	John 

Oct. 
Healey et al............ 

Delaney, 
Damages for false arre't and imprismmrnent..... 5,000 00 

32 	032 3r, 1884 John, adm'r (ex ) Proceedings to recover amount retained tvhib. 
eel.), 	vc. 	1'he 	feline} absent on 	sick 	leave....................... 

37 	413 	I 'slay 	7, a88S 
Commissioners........ 

Dasent, Bury I ............. Damages for all.gcd personal injuries 	ir' to 
falling at crossing on .tth avenue, north xi.;,: 
,7th street, 1lecembr:r 13, 	886............. x5,0 o 00 

38 	65 July 	z7, 	'' 	, Dailey, Elizabeth A........ injuries 	Imul Damages for alleged 	personal 
falling on ice on sidewalk on northerly oh, 
of Water street, near Whitehall street, I • I,- 
ruary r4,1888 ............................. 3i,000 00 

35 	329 Mar. 	7, 1887 Emperor, Michael ......... Damages for alleged personal injuries caus•d by 
defective sidewalk in Catharine street, near, 
southwest 	corner 	Catharine 	and 	Cherr}•. 

5,000 co  

38 	123 Sept. zq,  x888 Eifert, Emma......•....... 
Damg'foralle4 
	personal 	

Jrisreslti p an £n 	d 	on   
and Canal street, January z6, x888.........' ro,000 00 

38 	151 Nov. 	t, 	" Esposito, 	Michele, 	vs, ( 
For work performed on account of contract for 

street, 	between excavating, 	etc., 	1401)1 
9ltchael A. Fortunate, Boulevard and roth avenue, between August.  
Mayor, etc., et it ..... I and Soptvmher 7,1888 	................... 17 	5, ' 

17 	201 Mar. 24, 1874 Fealv,'I'homas .............. Work on regulating, etc., rz3d street........... 687 00 
z8 	z6 Nov. 	3, z88t Franklin, 	Philip 	JL, 	as Damages for alleged death of intestate, from; 

adm'r, vs. The ?1Iutual~ falling into hole in pier at fit of ts9th strcet,l 
Benefit Ice Co......... North river ............................... 5,000 00 

32 	273 Jan. 	at, 1885 r ischer, Moses ............. Damages for alleged personal njurjcs, from fall- 
in•• nn ice on sidewalk in 1'leecker street.... c,000 00 

33 	461 Mar. z6, x886 Foster, John S., vs. Board S to restrain the Board of.Aldetmcn f om pas. m4. 

of Aldermen et al... ,.) (( 
franyr's to the resolution granting certain 	 11 

Cable Railway Co. over the mayoor's veto... 
37 	go Nov. 30, 1887 French, 	"t'hnmas Henry, I ,' 

. Iolm Newton, Coca- 
missioner 	of 	Public j To restrain removal of certain bill boards io 
VWorks, and John Rich- j. front of the Grand Opera House, corner „I 
ardson,Superintendent 8th avenue and 23d street ................. 
of Bureau of Encum- 
brances...........,  

38 	6t July 	25, t888 Ford, Charlotte............ Damages for alleged personal 	injuries 	f, 	iii 
falling on ice on sidewalk at Worthstreet au,-I 
Wcst Broad,vay, January in, 1888 ......... 00,000 c-` 

t8 	433 Jan. 	23, 1875 Green, Thomas, vs. Board of, 
Education ...............I Repairs to Public Schools........,.............. 153 34 

r8 	6 469 
 

Feb. n, 
Feb. 

Gardner, R -,hert........... I 	Serving tax notices ............... 237 0', 
z 3 	9  I, t8 3 	77 Gardnee, James............ 'l'o recover amolmt paid for assessment. ..... 	.. 209 30 

a8 	432 June 1z, 1882 Gubasko, Andreas ......... Damages forallcged personal injuries from fall- 
inq of a tree In Greenwich street....... 	... 25,000 00 

322 35 	3 Star. 	z, 188 7 Gilbert, Frances, vs. Moses  
1 o recover the value of a gold watch left in 

at it, 	e"5 a Nn. 	Sixth avenue, and re- ; 	pawn 	 45 
Blau et al ............. too co 

37 	472 June 14, x888 

( 

Goldsberry. 	John, 	vs.I 
'rice.......................... deemed by 1 

Damacs for allo.;ed assault and 	battery and 
Henry J. Wingardner. ( fal'e impris'nment \Ia}' 5, r8SS ............ 7,000 00 

23 	try Mar. 	9.1878 Hill, 	William, vs. 	Hugh! Damages for alleged false arrest and unl rioon 
McI)onald............I meat 	.. 	.. 	................ 	......... 	. 5,000 00 

To foreclose a lien on account of contract 	,t 

30 	502 Sept. zz, 1883 Healey, 	John B., vs. 
Mayor, etc., et al..

. 
... j 

Vincent Clai  re in constructing sewer 	in 7.-. t 
Streit, between Sth 	and 	0th 	avenues, 	, 
vices as Superintendent for zo8 days, at -c 

Iper diem ................................. r,04c co 

33 	496 Apr. t6, 1886 Henderson, Thomas, Sr., To restrain defendants from leasing at pulp; 
et al. vs 	1'he  Depart- auction Pier, old no, North river, etc ....... 
merit of Docks. ........ 

37 	293 Feb. z8, a888 Hill, \William J 	vs. N. Y. Damages for alleged personal injuries bone fall- 
Central Sc 	5l. R. R. R. } -. ing on 	ice on sidewalk at zgth street . n 
Co. and Mayor, etc ...) loth avenue, December 30, 1887 ........... ;,goo OF' 

37360 " 	7, 	" Holland, Alice ............. Damages 	for 	alleged personal 	injuries fn •m 
falling off gang-plank at East tooth stied 
and Ha-lem river, I )ecember Ia, 1887•-- 	.I ro,coD ca 

38 	134 Oct. 	13, 	" Hansen, Frederick. 	....... Damages for alleged personal irijurics re-,d!- 
ing front falling on ice on south side of 
street, near corner Avenue A, January at, 
a888..................................... 500 o,; 

38 	168  Nov. zo, 	" Hamper, 	Caroline, 	vs. j Damages for alleger: personal injuries resuluu;. 
Mathias Rock and 'Tine from filling in 	hole in sidewalk at No. 31;~ 
Mayor, 	etc........... 

)y 
Fifth avenue, Novemher 17, 1887 ......... 5,000 00 

38 	224 Jan. 	z, z889 Heldman, Julius ........... For loss of services of plainn[T's wde, Marv, in 
consequence of injuries from falling on =ids-j 
walk in West 37th street, February r, 1888.. -.;-o o-" 

38 	290 " 	24, 	" Haggerty, George A., vs. To foreclose a mortgage executed by defendant 
Thomas Maguire, She Maguire (laity a judgment creditor;... 	.. 

e Mayor, 	tc., et al..... 
32 	132 1 Oct. 	31, 1834 Joyce, Michael T'. "ex roll, J Proceeding to recover amount retained whilc-  

'I'lie vs. 	Police Commis- 
sioners 	.............. 

J} absent on sick leave ....................... 

32 	322 Feb. an, x885 Jones, JamesJ ............. For labor performed 	in 	excavating- rock for 
Administration Building on North Brother, 
Island, 	etc ..-...i........................... 

' Claim 	Marketsweeper of 	 ..................... 
Extra 

 

 work as Clerk to Board of Aldermen .... 

r, 
	
-'- 	77 
Io oa 

16 	436 Jul y 	z6, x873  Kin sland,PhineasH ....... 
17 	376 June 	2, 1874 Kennedy, Ed.J....,...... 500 ca 

30 	252 I Mar. 29, 1884 Kinsley,John .............. Damages, breach ofcontract in beingpreventetl 
from building wall from 49th to 51st street...' 3,000 00 

21,513 00 

1,150 00 

21,227 35 
237 50 

15,000 00 

2,000 00 

50 00 

71 63 

2,000 00 

25,000 00 

444 21 

5,000 00 

z8z on 
350 00 
350 00 

ley, 	deceased, 	The 
Mayor, 	etc., 	John 	I 
Claffy, American Sup- 
ply 	Co. 	and 	North 
River Bank...........J 

11 	574 	-Nov. 30, 5870 Baldwin, 	William H. . 	.. Amount of award on Boulevard ................ 
t8 	b3 	Sept. z9, 1874 Boyd, 	Robert, 	assignee of 

Charles VVache.......... Salary as Clerk in Surrogate's Court........... 

rd 	461. Jan. 	z2, 1875 Butler, Mary A., adm'x of ~ Damages for failure to award to :Thomas L. 
Butler contract for paving 1st avenue, from l'homasL.!lot!si..... fth to z3d street.... , 

r8 	470 	Feb. 	at, 	" !i 	L'rannegan, Edward........ 

Ji 	rd, 	Blatthew, sole ad- I 
Serving tax notices .... 	.. 	... 	............... 
Damages for failure of def,:ndants to execute 

ti 	576 	Mar. 27, 	" 
iniOutrat0r of William j 

their contract with plaintiff for regulating, 
from Avenue A to etc„ tIth street, 	 4th ave- 

Baird, deceased....... l I 

24 	t6 	Apr. 	IB 4 	3 	4. 	79 , Berthelot, Leon............1 
nut'.......................................  ~ 

Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall-• 
I ing in manhole on sidewalk, No. r4r Cliuton~ 

place..................................... 
0 7 	388 	July 	23, t88z Boyd, Robert .............. To restrain sale of premises No. 3o Elm street, 

for non-payment of taxes................... 
aq 	227 	Dec. 	8, 1892 Brady, Thomas ............ Award made for change ofgrade of t3tst street. 
3r 	463 	Aug. 	6, 1884 Brush, James H. 	........... To recover back excess of assessment for 51st 

and 	56th streets sewers.................... 

35 	39 r Mar. 30, 188 3 	7 1, Belasko, Samuel ........... Damages for the alleged unlawful removal of 
plaintiffs property, consisting of newspapers, 

! books, etc., from area, at premises No. tot 

SimonE.,and 
West 42d street, June 9,1886 ............... 

37 	72 Nov. at, 	" Bernheimer, 	 I 
Schmid (ex eel.; To compel respondents to grant to relator per-

mis>wn to L• ), pipes under the surface of the 
I vs. The Park Commis-~~I 

signers ............... 
Riverside Park............................ 

38 	9 	July 	z3, x888 Bateman, Elizabeth H., vs. 
Mayor, etc., and Forty- Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
sec .n 	Street, 	Man- 
hattanville 	and 

from driving in hole in St. Nicholas avenue, 

Nicholas avenue Rail- I j 
between ta3d and :24th streets............ 

38 	98 I Aug. z7, 	" 
road Co .............. J 

Bruno, Nicola, vs. Mayor,) To foreclose lien for work and labor performed 
etc., John W. 	Phelan on contract ofJohn W. Phelan, for regulating, 
et al .................. 	

)} 
etc., gist street, between 0th and Toth avenues. 

38 	287 	Jan. 	z 	x88 3 	7 	J 	4• 	9 Brockhaus, Karolinc....... Damages for alleged personal injuries 	from 
falling in hole in sidewalk at No. 488 Tenth 
avenue, October 	t5, a888.................. 

Dee. 
 

z6 	407 	De_. 	9, 1873 Cowan, Thomas, administra- 
tor........., 	. Services as Parkkeeper ........................ 

5 7 	15z 	Mar. 	2,x874 Clark,JamesH .............. Services to Committee ofCommonCouncil..... 
17 	377 	June 	2, 	" i 	do 	........... Extra work as Clerk of Board of Aldermen .... 

37 469 June 14, x888 Kimball, 	Andrew J., vs. ) 
Abram 	S. 	Hewitt, 	as 
Mayor, John Newton, To restrain defendants from making contract 
as 	Commissioner 	of with various electric-light companies uncle, 
Public 	Works, 	and award of May 31, 1888, for lighting the city 
Theodore W. Myers, as from May I, 1SS), to April 30, 1,389......... 
Comptroller 	of 	New 
York City......,,.... 

8 38 o 70 Au 	z, Aug. Ke 1 	o n Kelly, John Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from falling on ice on sidewalk at No. the 
I''leecker street, February t4, x888 ......... r5,coo cc 

30 388 .. July 	5, 1883 List, Alexander, and ano.... To recover back amount deposited for vault 
privilege, at No. 133 Greene street......... 227 97 

37 264 Feb. 14, x888 Lewis, llanert, vs. 	Bern- ) Damages for alleged assault and false arrest and 
hard Kahn and Martin } 
F. Ph11bro............. J 

imprisonment, January 9, x888 ............. 5,00a oo 

37 265 14, 	" Lewis, 	Jessie, 	vs. 	Bern- Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison. 
hard Kahn and John 
Itl. Ta3aloe ........ . 

meat, January 9, t 888 ...................... 5,cOO on 

38 66  July 	30, 	•' Long, Jolin W.......... Damages for alleged personal injuries caused 
by being thrown into excavation at crossing 
of bridge ats gad street and Lexington axe- z flue, October 1,188 000 00 

18 257 	Nov. 28, 1874 McDonald, Edward........1 Servicesservin 	tax notices ................... 237 no 

20 245 	Feb. az, 1876 McAdam, Phebe J ......... To recover back excess of assessment for Madi- 
son avenue sewer .............. 	........... x,887 92 

at 513 	Iii Jan. 	15, -877 Mott, Hopper S., et al...... To set aside sale and cancel taxes, etc., amount- 

o 30 z 244 Slay z 	x88 Y 	9, 1883 Moore, Matthew H.......• 
ing to ..................................... 

To declare null and void contract for budding 
74z 49 

sewer 	in 	157th 	and 	T58th 	streets, 	and 
branches, and for costs and disbursements 
to 	plaintiff ................................ 886 oo 

o 30 499 Sept.Set 20, :licGuire, 	o 	n ............. 
J 

For 	work, labor and materials furnished for 
grading East 46thstreet, 1st avenue to East 
river, in June and July, 1871 ................ 886 oo 

33 370 	Jan. 	18, x886 Mehrbach, Moses, assignee) , For costs and expenses incurred by A.V.David- 
of A. V. Davidson, ex. son in his defense to the charges against him 
Sheriff................) made to the Governor ..................... 38,395 G3 

34 352 	Sept.z8, Meyer, Charles.......... • • Damages for alleged personal injuries caused 
by giving way of sewer cover in front of No. 
44 Beach street ............................ z,o:,0 00 

35 So 	Nov. a5, 	" Moore, Joseph (ex rd.), vs. ) Mandamus to compel Comptroller to return to 
Edward V. Loew, as } relator a certified check for 5r,5oo, deposited 
Comptroller........... J with bid for regulating, etc., New avenue... 

35 462 Apr. 23, 1887 Muhr, John ................ 
Dagerallee p rsonlijurefrm_ ~' sfo mng 	arlem Riv 	lt e J 	ary 

15, 	188 2,000 00 

(r7) 



1,500 00 

5,00000 

500 00 

378 00 

r,58z 40 

5.oeo co 

5,00000 

2,000 00 

10,000 00 

300 co 

2,500 00 

5_coo 00 

30 	18) May 	7, 1883 1 Capers, Gracorno, vs, John 

32 	161 Nov. 24, 1884 	Call; lion 	-Michael J., vs. 
} 

Damages 6,r alleged false arrest and imprison- 
J.mxes Clinton......... meat. July 	17, 	t884 	...................... 

35 	41 3, 1886 	Canlp, Charles,vs. Michael j 
F. 	llrennu............I 

Dama zcs for alleged false arrest and imprison 
ment, August x5, 1S86 ..................... 

30 	z8o 3 Ma 	28, t88 	D'Antcnort. Louis, vs. John' May 	3 

37 	41r 
' 	F. 	Harri 	t .............. 

4, xSSS 	First 	National 	Bank 	of 
............................................. 

t,Varrant 	of attachment 	against 	property 

Dennis  )IK}'an. ..•,..... defendant 	................................ 

IS 	tcz Oct. 	ax, 	1814. 	Gayte, Michael............. Salary as Reader to Board of Assistant Alder- 

z8 	166 23 	'• Gallagher. f,alla 	her, Charles......... 
' 
	

me n as 	I) . 	.k eep er 	to . 
Beard 

of 
	Assistant I Salary 	 p er 	to 	Board of 	1s,lstant, 

Alucnne~oorl.ce 
.......,.. 
	t 

19 	251 July 	z, 1875 Handibode, Thomas........ Certificates of indebtedness issued 	by 'lbws of 
\Iorrisaaia 

33 	442 Mar. r5, 1886 Hughes, Thomas, vs \%'m. Damages for alleged assault and battery and 
0O'Neill...............j false arrest and impris. n•nent.............. I 

32 	35 Sept. x2, 1884 Jerron, 	Frederick, 	vs. 1 Damages 	for 	alleged 	aNsaUIt 	and 	battery, 
James F. Nally ....... j I  August 4. 	1834 	........................... 

32 	394 I Apr. 	6, x885 Johnston, Jlary Elizabeth, S To recover money taken from plaintiffs hus-' 
b:lnd when he was arrested on a criminal vs. John F'. Harriett... 	S 

....................................1 
29 	1,31 Oct. r7, 198z - 	Klink, Elizabeth. vs. Ger- l 

lcharge 
Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison-I 

33 	85 
sh„n N. Ilerrman.....I 

Aug. 	6, 1885 I 	Koarn-, Mary, vs. Robert t 
runt 	.................................... 

Datte'.gee for alleged assault and false arrest and) 
A. Tighe ............. j imprisonment, July 6, x885:................ 

33 	190 Sept. 27, 	" 	Kcdinskey, 	Michael, 	vs. 
Percival Hull........... Summons with 	notice ...... 	................. 

35 	49S May 	g, 1837 	Knipe, Thomas, vs, 	John Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- Gunner
. 
and 	Ilene}•

. White .............. meat,July I. 	i856.........................  

36 	133 Tune z3, 	,. 	Kell}•. James. es. William ( 

	

_ly Clark............ ni 	fS 
Damage's for all-god assault and 	battery and 

f'!sc arrest and impris, nment at 	Elevated 
Railroad station, South Ferry, June t 1, iS67. 

z8 	300 Dec. 	9, 1874 	Lane, William H., et al..... Interest on quarter rent on premise, corner 
Hall place and 7th Street 	.................. 

32 	343 Mar. 	3, 1685 	Neilson. Cornelius W., vs. J Damages for alleged assault and battery, 	lan- 
James B. Ayres .......I nary x5.1885 .............................. 

31 	179 Feb. 	r5, 1684 ' 	p'll1jen, 	Michas I, 	ts. Dan ages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
Michael Sullivan ......I merit 	............... 

77 	428 \jay 14, x6S6 	Parrett, 	John, 	vs. 	John I Dam.uges for alleged assault and I attery at No. 
\toil1onalrf............ 	I 4)4 East rlth street, April 7, r8S4.......... 

59 	333 Jan. 	3, IS83 	Rilr}•..Andersun,vs.eo er g, Datragcs fur alleged false arrest and imprison- 
1'. 	Lesson 	and 	Jl..... December anent, 	 ifS 

x8 	193 Nov. 	5, 	1874 	Stelics, 	Muir 	ass,onee 	I  
John 	Reutte.......... _I. Salary as Recording Clerk in Surrogate's office. 

34 	233 ,Aug. ii, x866 	Stat>ny. 	L'etcr, vs. Robert j Damages for alleged assault and 1 attery and 
R.tmsay ..............I 

Oct. 	" 	Co, . 	\\'i.•n, 	Samuel, 
injuries Inflicted by defendant, a Policeman. 

34 	393  7, 	 and To recover pcssessl 	) of No promissery notes of- 
lilizabe'h 	Ho 	I et 	v-. j 
1 	Mc 

53)< 	each 	and fcc dam.[-' s 	for their deten- 
lanicl 	Tuley 	Ottd 

C harks K. I r•cc . t 	n,taken b} slvlendants September zq, [885. 

36 	69 May z7, x5"7 	\\-aril , Hugh Eugene, vs. I Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison-
William 

36 	379 
Dclancv..... - I 

 Sept. 	9, 	•' 	\Vagnar, 	August 	P., 	as-'I 
\fay intuit, 	sr, 	x687 	....................... 

stgnee of 	Jol,e 	Wu To 	recover amount 	of 	money 	taken 	from 
murk, vs. John F. Bar-~' Wcdmark on his arrest, May 6, 1807 .. 
ri 	tt .................. 

37 	351  Apr. 	5, [583 	Ward, Ddla.Ann,vs. James j Damages for alleged assault and battery at No. 
G. Patton et al........ zo69 Third avenue, February 2, ifSS....... 

44;3; 

i Sc. o 

t,300 00 

2,0co 00 

aoco ,,_ 

50 0- 

2,000 a- 

2,000 CC 

2,0oo OG 

2,oco 00 

2,000 0c 

a87  

2,000 

1,000 -_ 

2,coo :.. 

2,000 -o 

2c 1 -. 

2,eeC .: 

6=0 0- 

l0a off. 

4=5 CO 

2,00) CC 

363 00 	 UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT. 

z^ c1-1 Francis A. Palmer, plunk tiff in error, vs. Martin T. McMahon, Receiver of Taxes, defendant in error. 

1e,000 00 UNITED ST.VI'ES CIRCUIT' COURT'. 

152 oo 	REC)s- 
Tek 

R'tl)=.~ .. TiTLE OF Ac rri,\. Ael'kE OF c1CTIOti. 
Fvu. 

Coyr1LLocEn. 

zo,000 00 
Ii 	533 Dec. x3, 1870 Bnckill, William A........ Infwgernem ofpctent ........................ 
34 	roo June ix, 188c Bragg, Robert, vs. Mayor,) Dam:,,;es 	for the use of a potent, being 	"an 

25,000 co etc., and Fire Depart-} 
ment 	.............. 	.

) inxprovement 	in 	gong 	attachments 	for 
engine-houses ............................. 

no 	405 Nov. r+, 1877 Campbell, Christopher C... To restrain 	defendant 	from 	using 	a certain 
intprovcment made and patent,-d by James 
Knib! s, used in 	steam 	fire-engine pump', 

Ii- 00 and 	for damages. ........................ 

'71° oo 	2 ;~ ' ``e 	t. 	t38z Crocker, T'hnnas, vs. The I 
To restrain defendants from progressing with 

878 7° 	9 p 
	7, 

 1Ia}•or, 	etc., 	and 	theI 1l'ork of permanent improvement of water- 

t r, 	etc.. Dock Commissioners . , i 
fr ,nt between sbth and z7th streets, North 
river ..................................... 

31 	i20 Lin. 	7, 1834 Du Bois, John, vs. 	She Infringement, improvement in building bridge 
Mayor, etc., etal......f piers 	..................................... 

37 	327 Mar. 2s, 366 Equitable Electric Co. vs. Damages for infringement of Vatent in system 
50,002 00 e Herzog Telescme 

L'o. 	1Ia •or, etc and 	 .,. of police signaling in New Mork City....... 

Ly 	Henry  3' 	137 '' 28,1884 Fast, 	John, 

I .\\tG  NT. 

'felt r;h1ii1rN'l EO, •fLTLF. or ACI'nus. IAAII'Nlt or 	AcTioN. Aet01'\I. 
FI,Lnt. 

 -- -_  __.. 

19 	q3( I Ict. 	, 1875 lty rns, I„hn, and ano....... lhitnl.tnk work in public schools .............. ... 
35 	473 •\pr. 3o, 1887 Ileemer, Jacah ............. I )outages f.r alleged personal injuries front loll- 

inf; .,u ice on sidewalk in Spring street, be-I 
nveen 	Clark and Varick streets, March so. '  
1357 	..................................... 2,ocr 

17 	466 July 	15, 1874 Costello, William........... Services as 	Constable of Court of 	Dyer anti'. 
Terminer ........................ 	I an 	u 	_, 

r8 	65 Sept. at, 	" Callahan, Cornelius......... Salary as Assisgunt Surgeant-at-Arms to Board 
of Assistant A1rferocn ..................... 400 .r. 

iS 	155 [Oct. 	04, 	•• t 	oyle, John ................ Salar y• as .hvestaut Clerk to Board of Assistant 
Aldermen 	................................ 27' 

$835 88 

to,coo 00 

4.695 50 

Suits brought by the jlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of A`ew York. 

34 	'74 	July 	19, 1886 ' Coffin, Edward H........... To recover for Croton water furnished steam- 
boats " The Nellie May," " The Spray " and 
"The Croton, " from June 03, 1878, to March 
3r,t6a6 ................................... $3,625 00 

2s 	124 	Dec. 30, 1881 Dryfoos, Joseph, et al...... To rec ,ver rent of pier foot of 96th street, 
North river .......... 	. 	.. 	....... 	.. 1.500 00 

23 	332 	fan. 	13. 1883 Goldmar,,Philip,andAdamj Sureties onbo).dofEdwardD.Gale,Attorneyfor 
Kunkle ...............j Collection of Arrears of Personal T'axes.... x0,000 00 

x 	496 	Apr. io. x868 McManus, Thomas..... - . - To recover rent of Piers 6 and 7, East river.... 14,000 00 
25 	.87 	o, r88z Roche, Walter, and John Suit on bond for rent, Henry Smith, lessee, 

Scott........... 	f of upper halfof Piers 5 and 6, Eastriver.... 
' 

9.750 00 

tiLrrl'l.rMrT, 	 THE CITY RECORD, 

I I \' C'OURT. 
(a ,AIN N~'C t'I ~. '~ 	

TITLE (lF Acrtox. 	 Nnrtttta t•F ACTtI ,u. 	 A,1n,U~T.  

t 5., Jltly 2. 1887 McShane, William, et al. I 

 

liam 

To foreclose lien f~.r plumbing 	UI,tct1:lI' fur- 

vs. James I)uffv, The{ m.hRd d 	fen.anl 	Ilulfy 	:n 	thv 	erecti,•u 	of 

\I ny or, ctc., ct al..-...I l tire-engine huu,e on to rill . td e r of o•t 	.trcet 
No... 	t55 	to 	t5) 	1'.:tsI) .....................l 

, 	- 	. 	• . 	r3, 	.. Mc( roth, : nrgnret........ Doma4c. for atIeCCd pernae jneurkc fr •m fall-I 
ing 	in ice , if silewalk 	in Irut 	of 	No. 40 
\Ltcdoug:d strecl, January r8. 1887 ..... 	. 

, 	pt. 	t3, Mahon, Bernard, vs. The S For baIaoe 	due uurfcr c,'orr.lct 	f r regulating. 
from 

Mayor, etc., et al.....) gradi• g and cir6iog 	r3=d street, 	loth 
avenue to 	Iroadw.y 	...................... 

F. r such balan, a as m:ty he found clue under 
36 	" 	rt 	" Mahon, Bernard, vs. The contract for regulating,vradinc.t1.s gins;and , 

Mayor, 	etc., 	et 	al .... } rurl,in 	3Sth It rce t, from 	loth avenue to 
I Boulevard ................................. 

97 	t3. 	• \fahnn, Bernard, vs. The For such b.d.mce ..s nl.ly be t,l  tin d due under) 

Mayor, etc., •t al..... 	) c„ntract f, r rehu:ahnk, Fradn.. .OIL, curbing 
1 Edgecombavenue, horn 141st t„ r4;th Street.l 

- 	226 	Ian. 	Zr. r8So Merritt, 	Charles 	H., vs. Complaint against the dctald.vjt. It City liar-I, 
- ', 	Solomon Cohn........ 1 shal, for extortion of alo .................. 

z:5 	Feb. 	9, 	• Meehan, Thomas.......... Summers only served 	........................ 

- 	_25 	Mar. 22, 	• Moore, 	............. • For 	deposited 
	 on July 14,l  po 	fcurity  

o 
Foz 8m6umh 

...... Edcecomh avenue 
from 

3 

aven  ue ........................ 
for 	persuoul u.iuruu 	fall- 

„+., 

McNally

,- w lk 3 
, ne

...•••. 

 
at ing 

on issd a 	
c.35\Vest 

	

en
8 
	
.... 

   h s
r
eia

ar 

• 

  Damages f 	fd 	4.~ x, 	Aug 30 Mitchell, Thomas........ 
House of Detennon, between June z9, 5887, 
and 	April 6, 	r SSS .......................... 

to7 	Sept. 	8, 	•  I 	Maloney, 	John 	P., 	vs. i To frecicse lien for labor performed under the 
Mayor, 	etc., 	9 lai:ho L contract of derenrf,tnt Fortunaao, for building 

Fortun 
to

. .an.•..H.rr 
between 	avenue,, s

a
e
uu
w
ui 	e

i
sur

c
d 

street. 	zotli 

_ 	. 	Jan. 	rz, 1839 _. McGuire, John ............. For balance 	due pLuintittuu wnlgnor trader his) 
cc ntrfct f.cr rc ul:mn. and grading 	6th 
street, 	from 	1st 	avanue 	to 	Avenue 	A, 

73.3C, and for excavating earth and rock' 
by plaiut:f7 in 	1"..u.-t .5:h ctrret, 1 ctwren 	zst 
as-enuc 	tu'd Avenue A. between August I . 

I and septcm'.er r_, r8;;, S7o .QO . 
" 	2z, 	" V(cDermott,AA'illiam E3.,vs Damages f r allegcJ assault and battery, Dc- 

I 	Daniel Dgogan, ffo. x. j Member 24. iSa ................... 	... 	....  

2 79 	" 	21 • 3ecllcrma+tl, R"ilIiam ii 	re 	( Dalvas;u r)ir: lleeed -beds r, I)cccnibcr 24, 1853. 

Daniel Doo 	G....) at 	Burleys 	s.1''.ron, corner 	3.1 	avenue 	and 
au, 	lro,th street 	.............................. 

ag 	Feb. 14, 	" Murphy, 	Michael.......... Damages for alleged injuries to plaintiff's horse 
and cab xvhile dnving on lieu evard, near 
corner 67th o-trout, September .b, 158 3...... 

.:): 	_--.c  N.'- . 	E!ectric 	Lines 	Co. 
- 	 - . c rel.), vs. Rollins M. L For mandamus to compel the Commissioner of 

-. l;.tn's. 	as 	Commis- , P'ol lic Works to open streets, etc........... 
:er :f Pui,lie \Cork, 

, 	_. 	- 	_ 	- -.= .n, A`.r.lhanx, vs. Ed. j Damages for al!eOes assault and battery, Att- 
;, .',:.1 	Hauls-. .........I gat 	30, 	)358............ 	............  

-5 .4 	•• 	- 	H5 I :men, Catharine ........ Damages f r alleged personal ii 7. rtes frenx full - 
ill;.: at s -.uthcest corner 3d avc 	ue and to 5th 
strre, December x3, 1 SS 	.................. 

I12 	Oct. 	20, xt-84 Ottendorfer, 	Osuvald• 	a-. c To enj •in the 	c,nstruction or continuation of 

T-ae Mayor, 	at etc., et ' 'e•` 	,)r;: and Bro .klyn I;rolge ccer Leotre 
or Cjtluhom Street ......................... 

r3S 	June rg, sS36 O'Connell, \Michael l.... 	.. Damage- f,r alleged personal ini1)n,.s. front tall- 
int; on ice on _)a.eaaalk in front ef No. 6 Rec- 
tor street ............... 	......... 

- Luke, "s The 	j 
 ,d 	lnramse R'c 

ks. For work, 	?ai or and 	seroice_ 	setting granite 
elet f\Caide Grameo 11 orks, In the erec--r -let. ; 	n M ran, Lancelot 

tio' 	t 	I - 	veltth K5.mlent 	Arn;ory, at 	Sth \r , 	 "1'he I etrong and 
'a 	or, etc 	........... avenue and rzu street 	in x_c ............ 

- 	- :)nor, 	Lhomas........ Dam:n;a-s for loss of services of plaintilf"s -.rife 
Ann. cause.i 	by falling on ice on northwest 
c,, rner Carlisle an .l Greenwich streets, Jan- 
uary a7, 1898 ............ 

- 	- 	1-. 18 39 O'Br:er, Thomas, vs. Ed-~ I' 	re-(ran 	intersr-n e 	wrh 	ccupati n 	of 
w:n A. Post et al., Deck pre)n 	es Pier No. 	5, East river, and from 
Commissioners .......) rem ,slog coal e:uaa!or Icing at said pier.... 

::,, 	• 	z, i8E6 Provost, Susan ............. Dama;es for alleged personal inj',:ries from fall- 

- as ice on sidewalk, iaSth street......... 
:S 	Mar. 25, z8S9 Powell, Sarah H.. vs. Car- fo frreel on mortgage executed by defendant r.e 	E. 	Mores, 	The 

slav',r, 	etc., 	ct 	al..... Meres and Frederick R., her husband...... 

.. 	:4 	 77 2 , xa, Russel, jamue; 	:1.........., Balance of salary as Clerk in l department of 
1:,.)ildwg 	................................. 

x 	-Nov. 15, r3?o Ros:, John. 	vs. 	Sarah 	L. 
Honey. all),rt H. Hovey, 
her 	husband, 	Goo 	\V. 
McLean. Receiver, etc., 
and The Mayor et al.... To foreclose m ,rtgage ........................ 

7 	Apr. 	so, 1637 Rothmiller, Fanny ......... IJamages for alleged p_rs„nal injuries from f::ll- 
- in,; oil ice en sidewalk at s-luhwest corner 

ul avenue and 34th street, January rr, 1887 
_1; 	Mar. z), i38c Reynolds, John............ Damages f.r lose of h,.rse cause) by having 

h.-,of injured 	in hole in 	State street, 	near 
bridge, March z2, 1867 	.................... 

5e0 	June 3o, 	" Russell, Robert S.......... Damages for Ins r f services, occasioned by .d- 
:eged personal injuries to Joseph Russell, a 
nun--r, from falling , .n ice on sidewa?:_ at Ao. 
43; East 76th street, February 2, x868..... 

x=5 	Sept. 	5, 	•' Russell, Joseph, an infant,) Damaes for alleged pers- nal 	injuries 	from 
by Robert 	Russell, l f,lanq en ice on si '. ewolk in front of \n. 43 
guardian at luem ..... East 7cth Street, February a, iE88.......... 

( To f rec use lien Cr twenty-six days' lay-or per- 
': 	.. K 	cc)', 	Lawrence, 	vs. f rmed on 	acr,unt of c,ntracr •-f John 	L. 

I 
	

in 	J. 	Rogers. 	The Rogers 	for constructin,, 	retaining-wall 	in 
: 101 Cr, etc., et 	al..... 	I i9th street, between 	)st avenue and Aye- 

I A ......... 	. 
-- 	:. 	u-- 	- :.-.rindyke,John R....... Fer an award in Boulevar.~ .................... 

 _. 	- 
_ •. 1: an 	Alfred 1 	. Damolges,i,reach 	f c,ntract .................. 
i 	... - 	Maul I 	̀\ 	... . 

 - 	I  Title to premises No. 46 East 78th street, N. V. 
. 	. 	, .:: 	I 	.... 	... 	. . lamage, for alleged personal injuries resulting 

from fallin z on ice o:n crosswalks at northeast 
Curm,r foe cry and East Broadway, Febru. 
ary 	i8, 	re-6 ............................... 

_ - r the commitment to the Utica Insane Any- 
' 	- 	- I _ 

p
- Mum of Bets}• Silberman as a charge to the 

County ................................... 
(. Balance claimed to be due for completion of 

;;3 	June 3o, [888 Toop, 	George 	H., 	and 1 abandoned contract of Joseph A. Devlin for 
James McBride, No. r .: sever in r48th street, betwen 7th and 8th 

avenues .................................. 
Balance claimed to be due for completion of 

i ii 	" 	30. 	" Toop, 	George 	H.. 	and abandr red c ntract of Joseph A. Devlin for 
James McBride, _',o. z. SSS sewer in 9th avenue, between 	rolth 	and 

113 	1 Aug. x, r'sf 3 Winter, Michael........... 
I iofth streets ......... 	.................... I 

Damages for alleged personal injuries from spike 
in 	sidewalk 	on 	Eighty-sixth 	street, 	near 
T.-ird avenue, August ,8, 1883 ............. 

ri3 July 	13, 1887 Wood, Samuel, deceased, To cImpel an accounting by Alfred L. Simon- 

estate of, In re 
}J s~_ n and Edward P, Schenck, as executors of 

or. etc- 
lion of 'l he Mayor, etc. and testamentary trustees under the la<t will 

I 
and testament o(Samuel Wood, deceased... 

'Po foreclose lien on account of Inmber and  
It Oct. 	at, 	" Willson, Charles H., et al .I timber furnished Charles B.Trimbleinerec-  

vs. The 	Mayor, 	etc.,. tion of 	two pavilions 	on 	North 	Brother 
and other lienors...... 	I Island, between October 8, z886, and Jan-. 

I uary 30, 	1887 ............................. 
i 	178 Nov. s5, 1888 Wium, George ............. Damage to stock and business at No. 501 Eighth. 

avenue, from overflow of sewer at northwest 
Corner 8th avenue and 35th street.......... 

Jan. 	t5, 1889 White, Owen .............. Dam
o 	

to 
	

at 
a desert at dum tnged, horse of 	 is 37 	 I 

5,x668 ..................................... 

2,851 54 

1,329 65 

5,020 00 

1,337 71 

1,185 25 

244 04 

Goldberger, 	his guar- k Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
dean ad litem, vs. Henry meat ..................................... 	<j 	-eo 	ou 
Fulle et al............. 

Gross, Thomas A........... To vacate assessment for 	avenue regulating, 5th 24 	264 	June zo, :879 
etc., from r3oth to 138th street ............. 

34 	4Fo 	Oct. 	20, x866 I Gamewell 	Fire 	Alarm I To restrain infringement of patent for police 
, 	Telegraph Co.......-.f and fire-alarm signal Loses................ 

z6 	419 	Dec. 31, r88o j Hatfield, Henry R., se.The 
Mayor, etc., DL'1'. Mc- To restrain collection of taxes assessed on com 
Taxes,, 	Receiver 	of 
Taxes, and Murray Hill plainant's hank stock for year x480......... 

Bank .................I 
g 	George z8 	u- 	r.r 	r ,, 	 H........ 125 	 3 	Ingersoll, 	eor e To restrain 	the 	Dock Commissioners from To 

I i building 	the new bulkhead wall along the''. 
water-front, between 23d and 	s4th streets,' 

 river ............................... 
29 	83 	Sept. it, 1862 	Lewis, Edwin M., George 1 I 

De B. Keim and Ste- J To restrain interference with waters in front of 
phen A. Cauldwell, as wharf and bulkhead north cf 28th street, 
Receivers of the Phila- North ri ver ............................... 
delphia 	and 	Rendi ng 
Coal and Iron Co.,... J 

27 	289 	June 23, 1881 	Mayor, etc., vs. The 	Fort) I To restrain running, without license, of boats 
"Josephine," 	Fort Lee" and "Pleasant', Lee Park and Steam- )} ! 

boat Co 	............ Valley," from Canal street to Fort Lee.....', 

29 	56 	Oct. 30, [882 	i<!ay or, etc., vs. Joshua S. ( 

	

S 	S'. 
To recover possession of premises land under) 

water en southeast line of 48th street, 5301 
Peck ............. (( feet east of 1st avenue, and for damages....'' 	00,000 

26 	417 	Dec. 31. t?8o 	National Broadway Bank l 
To restrain collection of taxes assessed on com -I The Mayor, i 	vs. 	 etc., and (l 

M. T. McMahon, Re- plainant's personal property for year t88,.. 
ceiverof•faxes........ I 

36 	460 	Oct. 	r2, 1887 	North 	American Under- I 
ground Telegraph and Infringement of Patent 	No. 146695, for "im- , 
Electric Co. 	vs. Jacob provement in 	the construction of under. 
Hess et al., 	Commis- r. ground telegraph line wires and method of 
sioners 	of 	Electrical l' laying the same "...... 
Subways, et al., No. 1. 

36 	461 	12, 	" 	North 	American Under-1 
ground Telegraph and 	: 

I 	Electric 	Co. vs. Jacob' Infringement of Patent No. 186356, for "im- 
Hess et al., Commis- [ provementsin underground telegraph lines." 
sieners 	of 	Electrical 	I 
Subways, et al„ No. 2. 

~I 28 	164 	Jan. 	r6, 	1882 	Smith, Edward A .......... i To restrain Dock Department from building 
bulkhead at 26th street ................... 

;2S) 



J. Stephenson vs. Mayor. 
etc., City of Brooklyn„ 
and 'Trustees of New 
York and Brooklyn 
Bridge ................. 

•.I 	Apr. II, 1883 	Weed, Alexander..........) 

.17 May rt, x856 Worcester National flank 
vs, Denis I)'Brien, At-
torney-General, et al.. 

'I7 Dec. 3, 1887 Wallace, Ruth A., and ~ I 
David Wallace vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and Dock 
Department et al...... J 

Citation only served ......................... 

	

Infringement "improved Street Sweeper...... 	20,000 00 
to restrain Attorney-General from pruceedingi 

to wind up, under recent acts of the Legis-
lature, the Broadway Surface R. R. Co., 
and The Mayor, etc., from selling the fran. 
chise ........... 	......................... 

To restrain interference with land in front of 
bulkhead at 55th street and rrth avenue, 
North river ............................... 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. 

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT. 

REGIS- 	WHE`1 
TEI: 	CO:,,ME\CEO. 	TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 AMOUNT. 

FoLIO. 

38 139 Oct. rg, x888 Cook, William, vs. John F. l To replevin $245, taken from Josephine Norris,' 
I[arriott .............. J 	May rz, [888, claimed by plaintiff........... 

38 318 I Feb. 5, 1889 Cameron, John A , vs. John  
W. Gilbert et al......... 	

p 	 g 
For possession of a as engine................ 

REGIS- 	
WHEN TER 

FOLIO. j COMMENCED. 
TITLE OF ACTION. 	I 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 I AMOUNT. 

38 r6o Nov. 8, x888  Murphy, George W., vs. 
Thomas S. Brennan of 	

To recover money alleged to be wrongfully als., Commissioneerss of 	withheld from plaintiff ................... Charities and Correc- 	 ' 
tion .................. 

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, 

.• 471 'Sept. 7, 1883 Scobie,James .............. To restrain sale of premises in trth avenue, 
between 78th and 7ph streets, for riscss-
ment for opening kiverside Park, and to 
set aside said assessment ..... ........... 	pt6,r,00 00 

t3, [888 Sadler, Jonah, and Thomas 

IN 

RECORD. 	 til ,'I'I.[..\ll.Nl. 

Nfti'I'Il JUll1C1A1I. DISTRICT C()UR'I. 

Ritois- 
I'F.1t W[IEN 'Fr I LE OF Ac'r10N. Ni 	se of ACTION.  A3)OLI\'I 

FoLINL Cu [o[escEo. 

38 	171 Nov. aa, x888 Simpson, John, vs. John F. -- --- --- I --- 
Harrtott, 	individually  For possession of two gold watches and om 

f 	
o 

l 	
.. 

and as 1'ro ,ur; 	Clerk, I 	y 	2I 	rk, 
.t.... ,'nd 	.~ 

diamond 	,tud .............. 	 _7,,,, 

38 	172 zz, 
No. 	r. 	...... 	

Jl 

Si 	1 	1 
lfarr,ott, 
	i 

divi Ihtally  For possession of diamond slut) and diamond. 
and as Property Clerk, I stone.......... 	 e,' ,,:. 
Nu. z .................J 

38 	t73 '• 	22, 	'' Simps„n, 	Robert, 	vs. 	Johnl 
' F. 	Harriett, iudivtd.:.Jl

y and as Propert y Clerk... p 	y ! 	For possession of one gold watch ............. 	49 

LAND OFFICE-ALBANY, N. Y. 

SHE 

:r,IS- 	WHEv 
i tl It 	

0ii NRNcD. 	h ITLR OF ACTION, 	 NATURE OP ACTION. 

CITY 

AMOUNT. 

	

f1' Id) 	WHEN 

	

1:X 	Ct~ W ENCED 	
TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT. 

2? 	254 	June rr, x878 	Bassett, George \V........... Bankruptcy proceedings-City judgment Cred- 
itor for taxes .............................. f267 04 

'3 	37o Aug. 2z, 	" 	Boller, Conrad............., llankrapfcy proceedings-City judgment cred- 

o 	094 June zr, r83o 	Boylston Mutual Ins. Co.... 
itorfortaxes .............................. 

Damages by collision by scow " z9," cast adrift 
x40 00 

by schooner 	"Marrietta" September 	20, 
I879 	..................................... 543 45 

, 	490 Aug. 25, 5884 , 	Behan, Patrick ........... Damages for loss of canal-boat " Loyalist " at 
foot of 39th street, East river, June 30, 1884. 1,938 8o 

290 Nov. 21, 1.885 	Haw, William, Jr..........: Bankruptcy proceedings-City judgment cred-~ 
itor for taxes... 

380 Sept, 	g, 1887 	Hamilton, George J., In re.. Petition 	of 	I;enjamin 	Ii. 	Foster, 	assignee 	of 
Hamilton, 	for 	p'iyment 	to 	petitioner 	of 
judgment obtained against The Mayor, etc . 3,450 19 

5 	t24 Dec. 21, 18SCI 	I1layor, ete.,vs. Thesteam ] Damages by collision of libellee with steam-tug 
boat " Continental"... j " Municipal," Ovtnber 6,1886 .............. 3,990 72 

ii 	454 Oct. 	7, 1687 	New Haven Steamboat Co.. I Damages by collision of 	steamboat 	" Conti- 
nental" 	with 	steam-tug 	"Municipal," 
October 6, 	1886 ....................... 	... 8,o[o 37 

3' 	3.8 May ar, 1884 	Philadelphia and Reading( Damages 	to 	canal-boat loaded 	with coal at 
Railroad Co. et al..... ] 

30, 1885 	Provost, Andrew........... 
Blackwell's Island, November r, r88r ...... 799 81 

32 	381 '' by Damages 	collision 	between 	steam-tug 
" Fidelity'' and schooner " Sarah,'' between 

Oct. 	Phoenix Insurance Co...... 
a9rh and 39111 streets, East river, June, 1884.1 

Damages by 	 between " Mu. reason of collision 
450 00 

x38 17, 1888 
nlcipal" and Barney dumping-scow No.4, 
of'Con, y Island, February r7, 1858........ 398 00 

Damages by collision of steam-tug " 1llunici- 
3zq Feb. 13, r3E9 	Poise, 	George 	W., 	and - pal" with 	scow 	' No. 	r " 	belonging 	to 

Peter Wood .......... plaint iff,, abreast of Pier r4, East river, Sep- 
( 555 00 

z3 	393 Sept. t:4, 1878 	Riker, George ............. 
tetnber 	15, 	,888............................ 

Bankruptcy proceedings-City judgment cred- 
itor for taxes 	............................. 

;d 	249 Jan. 	it, 1889 	Sergeant, Alfred J .......... Damages for the sinking of canal-boat " A. M. 
Hitchv_-ock," October ar, 1887, at pier fat of 
Seth street, East 	river ..................... 622 46 

' 	3C5 Mar. 	14, 	'' 	Standard Oil Co........... Damages to lighter " Mary Helen " by collision 
wi,h tug " Municipal," off Pier 9, East river, 
March to, 1688 ............................ x41 85 

SURROGATE'S COURT. 

RECI;_  

ILA 	

(,UstiicN
IENCED. 

TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE. OF ACTION. AMOUNT. 

3
' 
	33- Dec. rs, 1885 Brady, Jane, deceased, In re 

estate of ................ Citation 	..................................... 
.- 	.1 	3 June r5. 	" I Hartnett, 	Lawrence, 	de. 

ceased, estate of, In 	re 
People of the 	State 	of 
New York .............. do 	..................................... 

_;3 	; 7 July 3t, 	" Haas, Henry, In re probate 
of will nf.. 	... 	.. 	.... do 	..................................... 

38 	255 Jan. 	23, 1889 Hauschildt, John 	H., In re'. 
I i 	estate of ........... 	.. 	. Citation served-City a creditor for taxes...... 

3: 	416 Apr. 	Katzeuburg, 	Fanny, 	de- 26, 1887 	 1 
ceased, In re estate of. J 

Final 	 Algernon 	S. 	Sullivan, accounting 	of 
Public Administrator...................... 

Mar. 	Keene, William 	C., de- 
Why decree shculd not be made directing dis- 

be 	Mary Hartley, 3c 	337 23, x889 	 J 
In re estate ceased, 	 of. 

tributive shares to 	paid to 
the 	 her brother Thomas petitioner, 	and 

lGeorge Keene ..................... 	. 
37 	303 	~ " 	r7,  1888 	Mayor, etc., of Ae 	York, 

 
 ~ 

for leave to issue exe- 
cution a rainst Henry J. 
Cullen, Jr. (late Public 

I Administrator in Kings 
Co.), On judgment for deficiency in foreclosure suit of as 	administra tor 	ivath 	i 
of all and singular the Leonora M. Van Wyck and Gordon........ $r6,otr 73 
goods, 	chattels. 	etc., 

'.. which were of George 
P. 	Gordon, deceased, 
In re application of.... 

30 	to8 Sept. to, 	" Wright, Frank W., executor, - 
etc., 	of 	Mary 	Wright, 
deceased, In re a 	bca-1 

pp tion of.......... 	For leave to sell 	real estate................... 

REGIS- 
rLX  WHEN, 

COMMENCED TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT. 

37 	362 Apr. 	9, 1888 Mayor, 	etc., 	vs. 	Harris) 
Cohen ................ 

To havejudgment for $11.50, obtained against 
Cohen, vacated and set aside............,. 

REGIS- 
WHEN II.R 

CoMhIeNCED.  TITLE OF ACTION. NATUOF. OF ACI'ION. 	 Aatue'o-:. 
FOLIO. 

For 	land under water on easterly shore of 
33 	327 Feb. tq, x889 Samuel I.. Al. Barlow, In re) Harlem river, now in City of New York,  for- 

merly in the Township of We,t Farms, West.I pctition of .......... 	11 
chester Cc ......................... 	.I 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

REGIS- 
IRX 	

\YHN 	
Tile? OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 A~tr.  

FOLIO. ~'O~t 11LCED. 

s 
38 312 Jan. 3t, x889 New Vlrest Washington f Investigation into the methods of the Comp- 

- 	)Market, In re......... ] 	troll,n's Office in respect to the allotment of 
ll ct11tt1`~ ...... 	............................. 

ST1.EET OPENING PROCEEDINGS-SUPREME COURT. 

REGIS- 	WHEN 
TE.  

FOLIO. COMMENCED. 	 l'ITLC. 

[r] 	347 Jan. 	z9,  1870 Lafa elte place, extending from Great Jones to L'leo ccr street 
[z] 	15o May 	8, x883 Webster avenue, from .94th street to MiddlebrookParkway. 
[a] 	158 July 	19, 	'' A lauimttan street, from rath avenue to bulkhea,I line, Hudson river. 
[2] 	182 Nov. r, 	" Lincoln avenue, from the Southern Boulevard to United States Channel Doe of Haden. 

river. 
[z1 	r90 " 	16, 	" Juliet street, from illott avenue to Walton avenue. 
[z] 	094 Jan. 	rz, 0884 ,}7th street, between Willis and Brook avenues. 
[a] 	21 I Apr. 	17, 	" 	1 r6oth street, between nth avenue and Kingsbridge r a' 1. 
[a] 	223 July 28, 	" North 3d avenue, from aid Ward line to Pelham avcmic. 
[a] 	239 	I '' 	a8, 	'' Tremont avenue. from Aqueduct avenue to Boston r i 1. 
[z] 	239 Sept. 	8, 	" Public parks and parkways in z3d andl z,th Wards anct 1V•stchster County. 
[z] 	266 Apr. 24, x885 rSist street, from r rth acetic to the Boulevard. 
[2] 	268 " 	25, 	" Edgecomb road, from ,35th to 175th street, ieth Ward. 
[z] 	279  " 	z5, 	" 	- East r63th strict, extendlnu from Union avenue to \Vestch ester avenue z3d \yard. 
[a] 	276 May z9, 	" Lexington avenue, from 97th to road street, rzth Ward, 
[z] 	281 Feb. a6, i886 173d street, from ioth avenue to Kingsbridge road. 
[z] 	285 I Mar. 2G, 	" Riverside Park, as defined, laid out and established by chapter 490 Of the Laws of I%ds 
[a] 	rya j May 28, 	" rzth avenue, from 79th to lath street. 
[a] 	305 July 	3. 	" East r7oth street, from Vanderbilt to Webster avenue. 
[a] 	327 	1 Oct. 	7, 	" I54th street, from 8th avenue to the bulkhead line of Harlem river, 12th Ward. 
[a] 	341 	1 Mar. 	3, 1887 Rose street, from 3d to Bergen avenue, z3d Ward. 

[ 2] 	343 3, 	" Grove street, front 3d to Brook avenue, 23d Vyard. 
[a] 	346 F 	'' 	zr, 	" East t5rst street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, aid Ward. 
[2] 	359 Apr. 2z, 	" rz7tb street, from ad avenue to the bulkhead line of the Harlem river, rath War,!. 
[a] 	354 May 	7. East 154th street, extending from Railroad avenue, Eost, to 3d avenue, aid Ward. 
[z] 	35d June 	z, 	" Bergen avenue, extending from East 147th street and Willis avenue to Brook avenue, 23.. 

Ward. 
[2] 	364. " 	24, 	" East 149th street, from Morris to Brook avenue, z3d Ward. 
[z] 	368 " 	30, 	'' East r6oth street, from Railroad avenue, Fast, to Washington avenue, 2,d Ward. 
[2] 	370 July 	It, 	" East ,47th street, from 3d avenue to Willis avenue, and from Brook avenue to St. Ann'- 

avenue. aid Ward. 
[z] 	376 Aug. 25, 	" 12oth street, from Goth avenue to New avenue (?tlorningside, west), rzth Ward. 
[a] 	378 " 	z5, 	" rztst street, from Toth 'avenue to New avenue (Horningside, westj, rath Ward. 
[2] 	380 '' 	a5, 	" East 137th street, front Rider avenue to Locust avenue, z3d ',yard. 
[a] 	381 " 	25, 	" East 139th street, from Rider avenue to St. Ann's avenue, z3d Ward. 
[2] 	384 '' 	25, 	'' East road Street, From Rider avenue to St. Ann's avenue, z3d Ward, 
[z] 	386 " 	23, 	'' East r43d street, fr,,nt East 144th street to Sr. Ann's avenue, 23d Ward. 
[a] 	388 '' 	zs, 	'' East 145th street, from East 146th street to St. Ann's avenue, aid War 1, 
[2] 	390 " 	25, 	" Wendover avenue, from Webster avenue to 3d avenue, a4th Ward. 
[2] 	450 Oct. 	2z, 	̂ East 146th street, from Railroad avenue, East, to St. Ann's avenue, aid Ward. 
[2] 	4oz '' 	20, 	" East 148th street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, aid Ward. 
[z] 	404 '' 	2:, 	" East r5zd street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, 23d Ward. 
[2] 	406 " 	20, 	'' East 159th street, front Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, aid Ward. 
[2] 	408 " 	za, 	'' East ,fod street, from ('onrtland to Elton avenue, and from Brook to 3d avenue, aid War.:. 
[a] 	to " 	22, 	" Alexander avenue, from Harlem river to 3d avenue, z3d Ward. 
[aJ 	4rr " 	zz, 	" Brown place, from Harlem river to East 138th street, aid Ward. 
[z] 	415 " 	z2, 	" College avenue, flour Mlrvris avenue to East ,46th street, aid Ward. 
Lz] 	418 '' 	s2, Elton avenue, from 3d to Brook avenue, a3d Ward. 
[2] 420 " 	22. 	" Lincoln avenue, from Southern Boulevard to 3d avenue, aid Ward. 
[3] a 	' Jan. 	7, IS88 Fast ioth street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, 23d Ward. 
[3] 	4 ,, 	7, 	,, East r53d street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, z3d Ward. 
[3] 	6 " 	7, 	" East 157th street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, 03d 1Vard. 
[3] 	8 7, 	" East 158th street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, 33.I Ward. 
[3] 	no 7, 	" East 159th street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 3d avenue, 03d \Ward, 

[3] 	14 	I Feb. 	17, 	" tcrth street, from 8th to Manhattan avenue, lath Ward. 
[3] 	12 	i " 	r7, 	'' ra7th street, front the Boulevard to Manhattan street, oath Ward, 
[3] 	r6 " 	21, 	'' East 184th street, from Jerome to Vanderbilt avenue. 
[3] 	58 " 	z8, 	" New park at Corlears Hook, 7th Ward. 
[3] 	20 Apr. 17, 	'' Bremer avenue, from Jerome avenue to Birch street, and Devoe street, from Bruner 

avenue to Ogden street. 
[31 	22 " 	17, 	" Melrose avenue, from 3d avenue to East r63d street. 
[3] 	26 May z8, 	" 163d street, from ioth avenue to Edgecomb road. 
[3] 	28 " 	28, 	" Dyckman street, from Kingsbridge road to Exterior street, etc. 
[3] 	3o June a9, 	" Sixth Ward Park, bounded by Park, Mulberry, Bayard and Baxter streets 	Mulberry 

Bend Park''. 
[3] 	32 Sept. to, 	" 138th street, from 8th to Edgecombe avenue, tzth Ward. 
L3] 	34 	1 8, 	" 139th street, from 8th to Edgecombe avenue, tath Ward. 
[31 	36 " 	15, 	" East r73d street, from Weeks street to 3d avenue. 
[3] 	38 " 	15, 	" 129th street, from roth avenue to Broadway Boulevard. 
[3] 	40 " 	15, 	" Brookline street, from Webster avenue to Kingsbridge road. 
[31 	42 " 	r5, 	" r6ad street, from rtth avenue to Kingsbridge road. 

[3] 	44 " 	55, 	" Teasdale place, from 3d to Trinity avenue. 
[3] 	46 " 	55, 	" Kelly street, from Westchester to Wales avenue. 

[3] 	48 " 	r5, 	" East 169th street, from Franklin avenue to East ,67th street. 
[3] 	5o " 	24, 	" John street, from Brook to Eagle avenue. 
131 	52 " 	24, 	° Eagle avenue, from 149th to East r63d street, 
[31 	54 24, 	" German place, from Westchester to Brook avenue ; Rae street, from St. Ann's avenue to 

German place; Carr street, from St. Ann's avenue to German place. 
[3] 	56 " 	27. 	" Public Park in Twelfth Ward, bounded on the west by Avenue B, on the north and east by 

Harlem and East rivers, and on the south by East 86th street. 
[3] 	95 Dec. 14, 	" East 164th street, from East 163th street to Railroad avenue, and Brook to Trinity avenue, 

z3d Ward. 
[3] 	97 " 	04, 	" East ,68th street, from Webster to Franklin avenue, 23d Ward. 
[3] 	99 " 	04, 	" East 171st street, from Webster to Brook avenue, z4th Ward. 
[3] 	103 " 	14, 	" Brook avenue, from the New York and Harlem River Railroad to 165th street, :too. 

Webster to W cndover avenue, a3d Ward. 
[3] 	105 " 	14, 	" Wolf street, from Union street to the Harlem river, 23d Ward. 
[3] 	107 Jan. 	a, i889 High Bridge Park, i2th Ward. 
[3] 'ro9 " 	14, 	" 5zd street, from 11th avenue to bulkhead line, Hudson river, 223 Ward. 
[31 	n13 " 	r4, 	" Birch street (although not yet named by proper authority), from Wolf street to Marcher 

avenue, 

[3] 	015 " 	r4, 	" East r7zd street (although not yet named by proper authority), from Vanderbilt avenue,. 
East, to 3d avenue. 

[3] 	119 " 	14, 	" 54th street, from Loth avenue to bulkhead-line, Hudson river. 
[31 	:z. " 	r4, 	" Boscobel avenue (although not yet named by proper authority), from West r8rst street tc• 

Jerome avenue. 
[3] 	123 Feb. 	r, 	" I32d street, from rath avenue to bulkhead-line, Hudson river, etc. 
[31 	rz5 " 	1, 	" r 18th street, from oath avenue to Morningside avenue, west. 
[3] 	127 " 	6, 	" Avenue B, from 86th street to the marginal street bulkhead-line, Harlem river. 
[3] 	rag " 	6, 	" East ,74th street, from Carter to 3d avenue. 

[3] 	131 6, 	" East 175th street, from Carter avenue to Southern Boulevard. 
[3] 	x33 " 	15. 	' Depot place, from Sedgwick avenue to Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris Railroad Co-. 

aid Ward. 
[3] 	147 " 	r5, 	" East r4zd street, from Rider to St. Ann's avenue, aid Ward. 
[3] 	x35 	I " 	'S. 	'' East ,44th street, from River to St. Ann's avenue, z3d Ward. 

(19) 
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I 	; I 	137 Mar. 	S. t8S t Icnnin);s strert. from 1'ninn to Stebbins avenue, z3d Word. 

I 	139 5, Bristow street, from "tvbbtns avenue to f 	,..tan r ,ad, a;d Ward. 
141 ' 	•• Chtsh„Im 'r.•ct. trio Stebbins avenue to Icnn in.' •tries. a;d Ward. 

5, 	•• Forest aeen ue. front II 	me to Eas: 168th -street, :3d 	Vard, 
145 •• 	c. F'entherbed lane, (non 	A,ptedu.-t 11, Jerome ..venue, a4th Ward. 

•• 

	
V. 	'' r4a Fast lath stre• t, from Gerard I 	%Vrl]isavennte, z3d Ward 

t;t •. 	rt; 	'' En.t I 	7111 'ttreet, front Prospect to FV estc hester avenue. nil \'a rd. 
t6 	" Robhin>avenuc, from S)ut!tcrn I. ,ule•vard to Wostch.strr arcnu.•. 

r• z;, \C~,odrutl street, from Southern Boulevard to Bronx ric.•r, a;tlt Nnr 1. 
.. 

 
- 23, Ma cher avenue. from 	Icrnme avenue to Ft athenhel lane, 24th R'ard. 

;l ).\RD OF EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS-SUPREME COURT. 

ER 	(.OSISiENCED. 
F Ito. 

Ti TLE. 

59 Nov. To. tS38 To acquire title to certain lands in 'dock bounded by list and ad streets and 1st and ad 
avenue=, as a s.to for school purIsces, in the t7dt RW artl. 

6t to, 	•' '. To acquire title t .. certain lands at the n trth,ast corner of 5rst street and at avenue, as a 
ste f-.•r school purposes, in the 19th AAWord. 

63 •' 	to, 	'• To actluire title to curtain latch at the m•rtheast corner of 68th street and Loth avenue, as a 
site for school pulp see, in the zzd A1-ard. 

65 to, 	•• To acquire title tw certain lands on Countland avenue and .;7th street, as a site fir school 
purposes, in the rd \Ward. 

:1 	67 to, 	•' To acquire title to certain land, on the nirtherly side of 4th street, near list avenue, as a site 
for school p:irp ,sps. in th,. I,th Bard. 

:.1 	69 " 	to, 	̀• To acquire title to cort:in land. on the northerly tide of 5lst street, near Lexington oven tic, 
as a SO. tin school purposes. in the myth µyard. 

71 •• 	to, 	•' Ti acquire title teertain tails on the it 	rtherly side of 75th street, near 3d avenue, as a 

site for school purhes es, in the tgth \\'ard. 
73 i' 	no, 	" To acquire title teeertain lauds on the southerly side of 38th street, near zd avenue. as a 

75 •• 	to, 	•' 
cite f r school purposes, in the -ist War:. 

To acquire title to certain lards on the westerly side of Johnson avenue, as a site for scho ,1 
purposes, in the 24th 1Vaud. 

77 _ " 	to, 	•• To acquire title to certain lands at the northeast corner of Mulberry and Bayard streets, as 
a site for >chool purposes. in the 6th R'ardi. 

99 •̀  	no, 	•' I To acquire title rm certain lands at the northicest corner of D_lancey and Ludlow streets. as 
a site for school p•arlcses, in the Loth VVan!,. 

- 	81 _ '' 	to, 	'' To acquire title to certain lands on the ttcsterly side of Norfolk street, near Hester street, 
as a site for sc`.tool purposes. in the Toth Ward. 

83 •• 	to, 	" To acquire title to certain lan.i> on the northerly side of tt3th street, near ad avenue, as a 
sue for school purposes, in the r _th Ward 

$5 ro, Ti acquire title to certain louts on R-ashin.ton, Albany and Carlisle streets, as a site for 
school purp srs, in the ist \Card. 

87 • lo, 	•• To acquire title to certain lands at the southeast corner of Hester and CFrystie streets, as 
site for school pan, ', 'a 'tes,  in the loth Ward. 

89 •' 	to, To acquire title to cert.un lanes at the n rthwest corner of 93d street and toth avenue, as a 
site for school pulp. ses, in the 12th R"aru. 

91 to, 	'• To acquire title to certain lanes on Itroome and Ridge streets, as a site for school purposes, 
in the t3th \Card. 

o; Dec. 	r, 	•• To acquire title to certain lands in 41st street, between 7th and 8:h avenues, as a site for 
school purposes. 

.•c 	to, 	t375 
" 

Third Presbyterian Church.. . Pavtrg .............. Charles street, between Hudsi n and Greenwich 
streets. 

a6, 	•• FrancisAmrhein............ do 	.............. i  4th street, between 3d avenue and East river. 

c , 	•' 
Margaret llret 	ec.......... 
H. on 	Littman............. 

	

o 	.............. 

	

do 	..............' 
do 	 do 

6th avenue, between {zd and 59th streets. 

• 
yob . 	'' 	' 	_- 1 i 	H. V. Cockroft....... Regulating, etc...... 921 street, iron' 4th to 5th avenue. 

,. .,t' en 	Murphy........... 
- an McKenn}-.......... 
: istian Hettinger....... 

: age 	C nx•ay, 	Kate I do 	..... '5th street,bem Left 5th avenue and East river. 
C snway, 	and 	Bridget I I 
Conway ............... 
alt DeWitt Lt al ....... I 

_ 	_ .n Ryan................. Settingcurbandgutter i 
' - stones and flagging. I at avenue, from 65th to Sfth street. 
1 	r r, 	" `•Iatgaretta Brendell........ Paving .............. 45th street.from gill avenue to North river, 

..,: 	r:,, rc77 ~ltu~ So rnbern............ Jul 	- 	' sewers ..... 	........ 3d avenue, from 66th street to 17 feet north of 
S4th street, between 351 and 4th avenues. 

aS 	'' Maria E. Adams...........'. Paving ............... abmh street, from at to 5th avenue. 
East t 	6, 	•• 

e; t. a;, 	'' 
Daniel Messmore...........I 
Join A. Corntack, executor,! 

Regulating, etc ...... rahth street, between 3d avenue and 	river. 

er_., of Mary L. Cormack.I Sewer 	Sale... 	. Chrystie street. 
,-. 	5, 	•' William R. 	Morgan ........ I Outlet sewer 	Sale .. (6th street. 

• 22, 	'• Rector, etc., Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre ..........' Opening ............... Lexington avenue, toad street and Harlem river. 

;'; 	e, 	z8, 	•' Jose F. 	Navarro............ Paving )Sale)........ Madison avenue, between 4ad and 86th streets. 
6, " Henry P. McGown, Burr I I 

Wakeman, Christian Za- Outlet 	sewer 	and 1 tot rh street. }, briskie, 	Jr., 	Mary 	B. branches . ....... J 
Late. .................. 	I 

7, ,, Richard B. Kelly........... Regulating, etc....... ro;th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
t4, 	•• Patrick Morgan...... 	..... Uutletsewer Sale... (Oh Street. 
z Sarah E. Sandford.......... Paving .............. ad avenue. 

23, 	" John 	Kinney ............... Curb, 	etc............ \\ est  iath street, from \L-ashington to West st. 
i.:r.. 	23, 	1878 Elisha A. Buckman......... Paving .............. \\ a;hiugton street. 

( sewer 	Sale 	......... 74th and 79th streets. 

.1_,ril 	6, 	" Jacob H.N .  Coekrolt..... { Pacing' Sale ... Madison avenue. 
( Regulating, etc. 	Sale ad avenue and 74th street. 

2.10)' 	zz, 	" The House of Mercy....... Vpetin; ............. Riverside Park, from 46th to 155th street. 
.. 	22, 	•• do 	....... do 	............. math avenue, from 59th to I53d street. 

:isms 	r. 2579 Samuel I). Marlow......... Sewer ............... 7;th and 88th streets. 
• r , 	'• Isaac Al. Dikeman ......... Flagging S;th street, 3d to 4th avenge. 

I. 	•' do 	 ......... Sewer. 37th street, 4th avenue, etc. 
_• 	r, 	•• do 	......... Opening 	....... 	.... 87th street.  

I. 	•' Ellen A. D. de Navarro .... Paving .............. Madison avenue, 42d to 86th street. 
I, Isaac H. Dykeman......... Opening ............. Lexington avenue. 
t, William -1. Grad........... Sn•,cers .............. 55th and 53th streets, between 8th and 9th ayes, 

\Ian. 	z8, 	•' Julia A. S. Kilpatr ick....... do .............. lad street, from 3d to 4th avenue. 
.. 	at, 	'• '.. 	Edward Kilpatrtek ......... ._. . 	.............. do 	 do 

Eliza V. 	Smith ............. uo Chrystie street. 
.. 	18, 	•' ! 	Stephen Williams........... do 	............... do 

May 	3, 	•' Nicholas De Peyster, ex'r.  
Sales 	for 	unpaid 	as-1 James Rogers............ , 

Thomas It .Arden ........I sessments.......... 
Sarah J 	Livingston et al.. J 

,Line 	12, 	•` ' James Thompson and Eliza l U ;tdersnd drains..' gro 9211 and ro6th streets, between 3d avenue and 
J. Rogers, ex's, etc..... J b Harlem river. 

Aug. 27, 	" John 	Murray .............. Paving and flagging.. Lawrence strect,9th avenue to the Boulevard, 
(jet. Margaret Dorschel......... Sewer ............... F6th street. 

,• 	lit 	•' Theodore 	l'avre ........... do 	............... do 

•. 	II, 	•• Patrick Morgan............ do 	............... do 
^ 	15, 	'• Second Avenue Railroad Co. Sewers .............. 5th and 95th streets, between 1st and 3d ave. 

nues, and in list avenue, between 45th and 
io6th streets, with branches. 

` 	15, 	•' Albert Crane et al.......... do 	.............. g  5th and 98th streets, between rst and 3d ave- 
nues,ana in 1st avenue, between 95th and 
io6th streets, with branches. 

• 15, 	" Knickerbocker Gay -light Co. do 	.............. 95th and 98th streets, between ist and 3d ave- 
nues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 
rogth streets, with branches. 

'• 	15, 	" Henry P. McGown......... do 	.............. 35th and 98th streets, between ist and 3d ave- 
cues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 

I rogth streets, with branches. 

• 05, 	" Mary T. Thain ............. Sewer............... ad avenue, from 86th to goth street. 
' 	20, 	'• Harriet A. Walter, ex'x .... Regulating, etc....... Manhattan street. 

•' 	22. 	" Stephen 	Upson ............ Outlet sewer ........ troth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
with branches. 

•' 	30, Edward Roberts........... do 	............... 3d avenue, 93d and to7th streets. 

Nov. a8, 	•• I N. Y. Life Ins. and Trust Co. Sewers ..............' 1st and ad avenues, between gad and 	rtoth 
streets, with branches. 

•• 	z8, 	•• do Outlet sewer......... troth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 
Harlem river. 

Dec. 29, 	" Waring............ .. C. 	E 	Waring......... .Sewer............... , 4th avenue, between goth and gist streets, with 
branches in gist street. 

Mary A. Sharp ............ Paving .............. 9od street, from 3d to 5th avenue. •' 	29, 	" 
• •• 29, do 	.. 	.. 	. ... Regulating, etc....... Lexington avenue. between 66th and 96th streets. 
•• 	•' 29, Daniel L. M. Quackenbush.. do 	.... 	, 1 96th street, between 5th and ad avenues. 
•• 	29, 	̂ 

in 	
J 	Reid ............... Sewer...............I Ism avenue, between gad and io8th streets. 

•' 	" 29, John \f.Nash .............. do 	etc.... ,.,,... zst avenue, between gad and zioth streets, with 
branches. 

« 	29'• , ,Annie T. McCluskey et al... I Sewer ............... list and ad avenues, between gad and 	zroth 
~ 	 i streets, with branches. 

RECORD. 

WIIF. ~f PI'llIlOS ERS. A-r!'.sStKNT YON falt':1- I'viN 	or 	\V. ' 	I. 

Dec. 	a9, 	1879 	Inhn 111. Na.h 	............. Paving 	.............. rosth street, from tct to 3d avenue. 
'• 	a9, 	•• 'Catherine ' 	 \frGlpnn........ Rcgn1:rting, etc....... Dladison avenue, from tech to 93th stre.t 
I. 	19r 	'• Isaac 	Lewis ............... do 	..... do 	 do 
,• 	29 	•' F.11en A. 	I ). tie Navarra .... do 	...... do 	 do 
'• 	at. 	•' .'nnie 	1'. 	\Ic(' luskey ........ do 	...... ro7th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
•, 	aq \Lary L. H , r~ nl........... I 	Paving.. 	.............. 8th avenue, front 59th ro Iasth street. 
,• 	zq, 	•, I 	In 	...........l Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, front 59th t.i rzod street. 
•• 	29 	,• Patrick 	H. Va}• ... 	...... do 	...... 

do 
7101 strict, (rut 5th arming to East river. 

from •• •, 	29 Michael 	L. 	I tnrks'.... ...... ..-,, ,7th <treut, 	5th avenue to Harlcm r,, „r. 
,• 	31 	•• Ir Albert Van Winkle........ do 	........4th, 	r.,;th, :Intl 	io6th 	streets, 8th avenue 	I„ 

'• 	31, 	'• Maria S. \Vinterson 	....... 
Public I Lave. 

Undergrowtd drains.. 	16th to rrlLit street, between I's  tin and tt tin aves. 
•• 	31 	'• S. hman Adler............ Sewer ...............', 3d avenue, hchvecn 93d •utd to7th streets. 
', 	3t 	'• I 	I•.hza bland min k et al ....... Regulating, etc.,.,... St. Nich, dnc:l venue, from troth to t55th street, 
'• 	31, John \I. Nash ... 	.......... do 	...-.. ro,th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
'• 	31, 	̀• Aenes B. McPherson, exec- 

utrix of \1'm. hisl'herson, 
deceased 	............ Outlet sewer ........ sloth street, from gilt avemte to Harlem river. 

" 	31 	•' Solomon 9fehrbach......... Outlet sewers........ tooth street, with branches from 	I larlent 	river 
to 5th avenue. 

31, 	" Mary \Vorden .............. Regulating, etc....... l 5th avenue, betwcl.n gosh and tooth streets. 
•• 	31, ....... 

. 
do 	......I 5th avenue, 86th street to \fr,nnt ]forris squon.. 

•• 	31, t, Jn hn Rl \'oorhis............I Sewers ............. ' 	list avenue, between god and 	troth strects, and 
ad avenue, between 95th and 	1o,)th streeI 
with branches in 9311, 96th, 97111, 19th, I-th, 
moist, 	tazd, 	toad, 	tooth, 	to5th, 	to7th, 	oil 
ro8th streets. 

Jan. 	q, t88o I 	Adolph rlusbacher.......... Outletsewer......... troth street, with branches, from 5th avenue t,, 
Harlem river. 

,, 	9, 	•' Daniel H. Gilman, adrn'e.... do 	....... 	. 	rioth street, with branches, from 5th avenue t,, 
Harlem river. 

,, 	13, 	•• J. Watts De Peyster........ do 	 Troth street, with branches, from 5th avenue r, 

•• 	'• 
Harlem river. 

	

Sewer 	 I 

	

4 	 ••••, 
31, 

Feb. 	•• 
F. Pupke John 	 ........... ...............56th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 

Pavan^ ... ....... 	rr{th street. z6. 
7 	•' 

Charles 
 R.lstonce........... Sewer ............. 	Between 9ad and moth and 95th and rogth sts. 

•, 	27, Rita L. Van 	Buren.........ii do 	............... 	ad 	and 	1st 	avenues, 	between 	gad 	and 	tr -_alt 
streets. 

,• 	27, 	.• z Emma Van flavor 	......~ do 	............... 	oil 	and 	ist avenues, 	between 	god 	and 	it mlr 

,. 	•• z8, William Stores ............. 
streets. 

Regulating, etc ...... Concord avenue, from Home street to 1Cca- 
christen avenue. 

Mar. 	;, 	'' Edward Roberts et al., ex'rs.i do 	...... 	ad avenue, from 92d to io8th street. 

•• 	to 	•• antic H. Cudlipp.......... Sewer ................. 	rtth 	avenue, 	from 	66th 	to 	6th 	street, 	tai. 7 
branches. 
	from 66th do ...............' 	 to 	6th 	n 	,;, •• 	•• 12. 

.• 	t3. 	•• 

I 	Mark Livingston........... 

. 	Michael Cronin............ 

7 	.•  
•. 	branches. 

do 	...... 	...... 	smith street, between ad and Id avcn.l 	.. 
•• 	- 13,  ltaniel Bnchm ............ do 	............... 	th street, from ad to 3d meell'. 4a 	 3 
• t3 	,, ' 	\largarctIiennis .......... do 	............... di 	 do 
•• 	r3, 	•• I 	Rosanna A. Haaren........ do 	 do 	 d,, 
.. 	13 	'• ' 	mil' amt. Hai.ht............ do 	............... do 	 !o 
.. 	13, 	•• 'ill C. II:goms........... do 	............... 	do 	 do 

do 	 din 	 do .. 	• 13 
,• 	•• r3. 

Joseph Ktr.npl ............. 
 Bernard Metzger ....-....- 

............... 
do 	............... io 	 do 

,• 	13. Samuel \IcCreedy ......... do 	............... do 	 do 
'• I 	William McCreed Y ........ do 	............... do 	 do 

13' 	•• • t F,dward \L: )node ......... do 	...............'~I 	do 	 do 
•• 	t3' 	•` 3. lames and R sannaO'Hara.l do 	............... di 	 do 

•• 
	

13• 
Mars'

•• Jacob Bookman ............. 
do 	............... 	do 	 do 

Sewers 	 £th 
 

 •• 	13, 	• .............. 	avenue, , 	rztst 	to 	.2311 	street, 	tcith 
branches 	n rzhilt, t3cth, and t ltd streets. 

•, 	t7, Andcr'on Fowler ........ .. Sewer ............. 	g:d, 93d, and 94t0 streets, between {tit and 	5tli 
avenues, 550th branches. 

17, 	•' P. A. H. Robert ...........I Outlet sewers........'I 	I loth street, between 3d and 5th avenues. 

• • 	t7 	•' 
.-. 

Samuel 
Sewer........ 	.. 	tohth street, between -th and Summit avenue 

.. 	t7. 	" N. 	I ..... do 	............... 	do 	 do 
•• 	•• Edward F'. Keys, ex'r...... do 	..... • 	......' 	tz7th strect!benveen 7th and Summit avenue:. 
•' 	t9, 	'• Gershon A. Seixas.......... Underground drains. . 	much street, from 5th avenue to Harlem r iv,n, 

with branches. 
IS, 	•• do 	 Troth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem riae. Henry \'art Schaick........I 

with branches. 
,, 	19 	•' Amelia C. Fargis, ex'x, etc . Sewer ................ 	4th avenue, between tz3d and ta-th streets. 
•• 	rq 	•• Clemens lfenger...........l do 	............... 	do 	 u., 
•, 	t9 	•• Richard P. Lounsbury....... tIn 	............. 	 do 	 d, 
•• 	19, 	•• ' 	Abraham \Itchelhacher..... do 	...............' 	do 	 lies 
,. r9 	•• Henry P,:t„ rs ..............i do 	..............., 	do 	 do 
•, 	rq 	• Edward t . Ripley.......... do 	........ 	...... 	do 	 do 
•' 	rg, Phoebe 	h..\11en............I do 	.... 	.......... 	Ist 	and 	ad 	avenues, 	between 	gzd 	turd 	troth 

'• 	rg, 	•• Randolph B. Martine, ex'r „ do 	............... 
streets, with branches. 

1st and 	ad 	tns'enmtieS, 	between 	gad 	and 	note 
streets, with branches. 

•' 	19 	•' i 	E,!ward S. Parsells....... do 	............... 	1st 	and 	ad avenues, 	between 	9zd 	and 	moth 
strcca, tt Ill branches. 

•• 	19, 	'• Antic AL Cudlipp..........: do 	............... 	: Sth street, from Boulevard to trth avenue. 
„ 	IS 	•, I Joseph Cudlipp ............. do 	............... 	do 	 do 

do 	 do •' 	I') 	•' Elizabeth O'Keef........... ............... 	 do 
•• 	tq, 	•• .Matilda Applegate......... Oatletsewer........ 	.7th street, rith avenue, aid street and Harlem 

ricer. 

IS, 	•• Lizzie 	Ayers...............  do 	......... 	17th street, iith avenue, 23d street and Harlem 
river. 

,, 	19, 	'• James Nfurtaugh.......... Sewer ............... 	9th avenue, from u•oth to totst street, and roast 
street, between 9th and Loth avenues. 

do 0 	r
q

'' I 	Charles Devlin............ ....... 	95th street, from 3d to Lexington avenue, with 
branches. 

„ 	9 z  Robert C. Ferguson  g ......' do 	......... 	75th street, and from 75th street to and through 
9tln avenue to dzst street. 

^ 	t9. Reuben Ross...............: do 	....... 	' 	ta4th street, between 	list avenue and 	Harlem 
river, and in 1st avenue, between :2311 and 
I o4th streets. 

'• 	19, 	'• Margaret A. Heydecker.... do 	.......... 	... 	4th avenue, between tz5th and r3ad streets, with 
brandies. 

,, 	24, 	•• Samuel Kiipatrick .......... Outletsetver......... 	r loth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue. 
•• 	.• z6, r Jacob H. N. Cockrotc..... -. Sewer .............. 	ad, e3d, atld s{th streets, from 4th to 5th 	ave- 

q brnrches. uues, with 
•• 	a6 	•' Timothy Dnnnvan.......... Sewers ..............311 avenue, from 93d to ro7th street. 
•• 	29 	" I 	Richard T. Edwards........ Sewer ............... 	rogth street, between 4th and cth avenues. 
^ 	a9, 	•' George 	Bliss .......... 	.....I Outlet sewer......... gtith street, between Sib and loth avenues, and 

in 9th avenue, etc., with branches. 
•' 	29, 	° I 	Ellen J. Bacon.............. do 	.........e rush street, between 	silt avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
•• 	29, 	•• Simeon Farrell ............. do 	......... 	r Toth street, between 	5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
•• 	29. 	'' Nelson J. Tappan,Cham-j do 	 troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

r 	 J river, with branches. 
^ 	as I 	Beni.

I.nButler ............. 
Sewers............. 	list 	and 	nil avenues, from gad to troth street, 

^ 	'• 29, 
I 
Ira Shafer and ano.......... 

with branches. 
do 	.............. 	1st and 	zd 	avenues, from 	gad 	to 	troth street, 

with branches. 
•• 	39, 	•• Wm. H. Beadleston, trustee, 

etc ...................... Sewer ..............' 	rt5th street, between 4th and Madison avenues. 
April 	r, 	•• Thomas E. Tripler.......... Sewers ...............i 	rstavenue, between 9211 	and Troth 	streets, and 

in ad avenue, between 95th and rogth streets. 
I , 	•• Catharine Kehoe............' Sewer ...............I 	rt3th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem ricer. 

•• 	r 	••• Mary I. 	Clarke............ do 	......•••......I gqth street, from Boulevard to loth avenue. 
Outlet sewer.........' 	xrOth street. •' 	r 	•• Patrick \tal.tlone.... 	...... 

•• 	z, 	'• John \Yard, No. z .......... do 	.........,t1, street, from 8th avenue to 145th 	street. 
•• 	3, 	•• Sarah A. B. Stevens........ cto 	.......... 	147th street. 
•• 	6, 	,, John McKeon .............. "tewer ................I 95th street, between 3d and Lexington avenues 
 I I 	with'oranches. 

.' 	to, 	'• William J. Syms ............. Outlet sewer.........' 	,7th street, with branches. 
•' 	la, 	,, , Adon 	Smith, Jr., as Com- ••••••••• 

mittee, etc ............... do 	 r Toth street, 5th avenue and Harlem river. 
^ 	14, 	•' '~I John Murray ............... Sewers..............' r3oth street, I,etween =ath ave. and Broadway. 

e5 , Oliver 	F. Berry............ do 	.............. 95th street, between 3d and Lexington avenues, 
with branches. 

•' 	15, 	•• John 	Carroll ............... do 	............... 8th avenue, between Izletand e33d streets, with 
branchea. 

•• 	r5, 	•' Patrick McKenna.......... do 	.............. 8th avenue, between mist and r33d streets, 
with branches. 

^ 	15, 	" James Wallace .............. Outlet sewer......... 17th street, with branches to and through eith 
avenue and tz3d street. 

15, 	•, Eliza J. 	Palmer............ Sewer ............... .8th avenue, between io6th and r3oth streets, 
with branches. 

15, 	•• Thomas J. Synott........... do 	............... 9th avenue, between Tooth and zozststreets. 

•' 	15, 	•• Hirsh 	Kahn ............... Outletsewer......... Troth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 
branches. 

•' 	15, Mariam Kahn .............. do 	......... rtoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 
branches. 

•' 	15, 	'• Thomas Bacon ............. Sewers.............. lst and zd avenues, between 92d 	and troth 
streets, with branches. 

•• 	t5, 	̂ John Brem ....... 	........ do 	..............'I 	1st and 	ad 	avenues, 	between 	gad and 	troth 

•• 	t5, 	•' Daniell. Brown............ 
streets, with branches. 

do 	..............I 	1st and 	ad 	avenues, between 	9zd 	and tooth 
streets, with branches. 

•• 	15, 	" James Brown ............... do 	.......... 	1st and ad avenues, between 	gad and 	troth 
streets, with branches. 

•' 	15, 	" Robert Bunting ........... do 	............... 1st and 	ad avenues, between 	gad and Troth 
streets, with branches. 

'• 	15, 	" Bernard Elfing.... 	.......• do 	.............. 1st and ad avenues, between 	9zd and 	troth 
streets, with branches. 
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,April t 	18£0 Ilcnr!r•rta 	ILdly............i Sewers •  151 and Id avenues, 	between gad 	and rtoth 
streets, with branches. 

• t5, l'harle. h. 	Helms.......... do 	............. 1st and zd avenues, 92d and troth streets. 
. I5, 	• Sophia 	Ilorn ............... d• 	.............. do 	do 	tlo 
•. 15, Khznbeth 11. lulling ........ do 	.............. I do 	do 	do 
•. 15, 	•, 3Fargarrt Kt, ......••••••• do 	............. do 	do 	do 
•' t ;, 	• I'hnmas 	Kit t'.....•..••.••• (10 	.............. do 	do 	to 
•. . 	•• Hccry 	Mahlutf............ do 	............• do 	do 	do 
•• x;. James Mooney.... 	........ do 	............. do 	do 	do 
•• 15, 	•• Robert and John Mowbray. do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
. 15, Ann 	\lu,taugl .............. do 	.............. 	to 	do 	do 
„ 5 	•' • Janes 	Neil ................ do 	.............• 	do 	do 	do 
,. t5, 	•• Mary (:. 	Pinckney......... ..  do.. 	...... 	.. •. 	do 	do 	do 
„ t5. 	•• Prahcis Reilly .............. do 	..............j 	to 	do 	do 
•. 5, 	„ (;Co. 	\Verner .............. 

	

. 	do 	do 	(10 do 	......... 	
• •. 1 3, 	•' Myron 1'. 	fiush............ do 	.......... 

.... 
	Boulevard, 92d to Troth street, with branches. 

,6, 	•' ! 	1Vnt. H. 	I;eadleston out al... Sewer ................ 	rtgth street, 4th to 5th avenu". 
xg 	•' Alfred N. Boadleston.......' do 	............. • 	do 	 do 
,(0. 	•' Chas. G. Havens........... Outlet sewer......... 	67th street, 9th to Toth avenue. 
!o 	'• Sarah Hazard .............. do 	........• 	do 	 do 

.. _o 	•• \nna Al. 	Ryan ............. Sewer............... [34th street. 
_•o, 	'• Thos. L. Wyatt et al......... do 	............... .o8th street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
zo, 	•' Augustus 'I I. Gillender. ..... Outlet sewer......... xu6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, etc. 

• ,o, 	•• Iternar'd 1l amburger et al... do 	,.,......I, 	rtgth street, 4th to 5th avenue. 
o 	•• Samuel L. \l. I%arfow ......, do 	.........' troth 	 m street, 5th avenue to 	Harlem 	river. 

., oo, 	•, \anm Rn •mnnd........... do 	......,,. do 	do 	 do 

James 
W. 
	

.... Sewer ................ ~ 1st and 2d avenues, 9zd to r r<,th street. 
• .. zO 	•' zz 	•• cewne......... l do 	............... n r3oth sire^t, toth avenue to Broadway. 
" a2, 	•, f. 	Gootz ................... do 	............... 	linulevard,gdth, 99th and rocth street. 
• 23, 	' Mutual Lile Insurance Co.. Sewer ............... i Manhattan street, lath to St. Nicholas avenue. 

z3, '• Christopher Gray ..........lI do 	............... 	4th avenue, ( 05515 to ,3ad street, with branches. 

• 03. ' Martha A. Webber.......... do 	............... 	8th 	avenue, 	Tsrst 	and 	ra;d 	streets, in 	ra6th, 
r3oth, and 13gd streets, with branches. 

•• z4,  Cchas. S. Lupee .............1 Outlet sewer......... 	xreth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
• .)4, 	•' I'lltlip 1)ivers ............ .. Sewer............... 	Broadway, Manhattan to :33x1 street. 

24, 	'• Mary A. Flail.............. do 	..............• do 	 do 
. _ 4, 	'' Francis Lawler ............. do 	....•...,..... do 	 to 

04," Oven 	\IcEnr_roe...........: do 	.............• do 	 do 
re , 	" Henry 1). \i'hite ........... do 	............... tst avenue, qzd to r Toth street ; ad avenue, 95th 

Mason Voting and ano......' 

 
to s 	street. 

• ~ .r, 	'• Outlet sewer......... Troth street, 5tlx avenue to Hudson river, etc. 
• , r,, 	'• I_aa 	1'. Smith............. do 	 t Loth street. 
•' z3, 	•' Adolphh Retch, 	et at ........ Sewer ............... 	loth avenge, 77th t I Sist street, with branches. 
•' z8 Jaynes 	H. Jones............ do 	..............' 	Avenue A, 710t to 74th street, •.vith branches. 
., a8• 	•' to 	•.. 	...... I do 	...............1st avenue, 69th to 74th street, with branches. 
,, a6, 	•' Simon \Vormser and ano.. . . Sewers .............. 	1st and vi avenues, between 9zd and x loth sts. 
•' z8 	•' 1•:,lwm Oppenheimer....... do 	. .............' 	1st and a' avemtes, 9ad to i n,th street, etc. 
' a3, Ella L. 	Wynkoop.......... do 	.............. 	saxstto t9d Street In 8th avenue, with branches. 

z8 	•' FrancisJordan ............. Sewer ...............i 83d street, Toth avenue to Boulevard. 
• _8, 	'• Peter J. Mathers........... Outlet sewer......... 	reoth street, etc. 

V., }' r, 	'• : ZachariahJaqucs and Patrick, 
L. 	Mooney... 	.........' Regulating, 	etc...... Manhattan street. 

Harlem ,. 3, 	'' Ebenezer 1i. 	Shafer........ Sewers .............. x Toth street, 5th avenue to 	river, etc. 
do 3, 	,, , Robert and Jane Stewart . . . do 	.............• do 	 do 
branches. do 	.............. 	8th areruesz6thtn r3othrtreet, with ' 3, 	,' John 	H. Arnold ............. 

6, Ambrose K. Ely ............. Sewer..............., 	tot avenue, gad to Troth street ; ad avenue, 95th 
I ( 	to togrh street. 

•' 
8,  

,o 
Bern:. rd Blessing...........' 
Stephen H. "I'hay e......... 

Outlet sewer......... 1 In 5th avenue to Harlem ricer. 
Sewer ...............' 	9th street, 3d to 4th avenue. 

'• ,o, 	'' Susan 1). 	Branch ........... do 	................ 	3d avenue, 931 to rogth street. 
•• 

 
to 	•' Win. 1'. het' hum.......... i Outletsewer.........'. 	x Toth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, etc. 

•. x.,, 	', Bernard Blessing...........' do 	.......... 	do 	 do 	 do 

, to 	'• l. S. Trost (2o............. Sewer............... 	9th avenue, xuoth to toast street. 
•' to, 	'' Stephen H. Thayer......... Outlet sewer......... 	95th street, 3d to Lo.xington avenue, etc. 
.. xr, 	•• Charles Loughran ...,.,,... Sewer .............. 	5x St street, 6th to 7th avenue. 
. 14, 	'' Luui, 	Frets................ do 	................. 	1st and 2d avenues, gad to Troth street. 

54, 	' Bee. (:hesterman, car, etc. . do 	...............F 	do 	 do 
:. t4, 	'' loll. Crntner ...............'. do 	............... 	do 	 do 
. 14, 	'• t ~\aeon Iacobs ................ i do 	...............57th street extension to Fast river. 

X4, 	•• gym. 	-,elphs ............... 	I do 	.............. 	txgth street, 4th to 5th avenue. 
• . t4, Herman T. Livingston do 	...............I 	8th avenue, rst to rv3d street, etc. 
,. 14, Ira ihafer ..................1: 

zr 
 do 	............... 	d) 	 do 

.S, 	" 7'hns. J. O'D mubue..... s .. Sewers ............... 	L'oulevarr!, in 98th street, 9th and Toth avenues. 
at, 	•• \iar,;aret 	A. Kanfeld......'. do 	.............. 	(tOth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

. ' 2a 	,, William Lintz ............... Regulating, etc....... 	\Iadiscn an•enue, 86th to g:)th street. 
z„ 	'' tieebanieS and leaders B'k. do 	...,.. 	do 	 do 
a7, 	'• Henry Budelman ........... Outlet sewer......... 	moth street, between 	Harlem 	Liver and 	5th 

avenue. 
• 27, 	•' 1Vilhebnina Neresheinoer... do 	.........F 	troth 	street, 	between 	Harlem 	river and 	5th 

I 	avenue, with branches 
. s 7, 	' _ ~Iar ~areta S~hlvcr~ do 	.......... 	troth 	street, 	between 	Harlem 	river and 	5th 

avenue, with branches. 
27 	̀• Elizabeth Vuck ............. do 	......... iloth street, bet We CS 	Harlem river and 5th 

avenue, with brandies. 
.• 29, 	•' %Inry -I'ash .................. do 	........ Troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, 'situ 	branches. 
'• 29, 	•' Car. 'line McCready........ Sewer ............... 	trgth street, between 4th and Oh avenues. 
•• a) 	•' L(mcs Norris .............. do 	.............. 	6th avenue, between rzgth and xagth streets. 
•' z) 	•' lb 	\V. ()'Shaughnessy.... to 	............... 	x3zd and ;:33d streets, between 5th and 7th ayes. 
•' 09, 	'' N. I,ert and Jane Stewart.... do 	............... 	gth avenue, between 55th and 57th streets, and 

57t1t and 58th streets, between gth and 	iith 
avenues. 

J,_ ee 9, 	" stun Sclater 	formerly Ann 
Stammers; and Sarah A. 
1':m Zandt, ex'x.......... do 	............... 	seth stree:, Broadway to Ith avenue. 

. ,5, IL,ry Richard........... do 	............... 	Both street. 
t5, 	•' I'x'rs of Jas. Rodgers, dec. .I do 	............... 	Loth avenue, between 77th and Bast streets. 

„ is, 	•• Juba 	CLrpp,Jr .............. do 	............... 	66th street, from 	tst avenue t-i Avenue D. 

•• 16, 	'• Frerl'k W. Rhinclander,et al.'I Sewers ..............' 	1st and ad avenues, from 92d to troth street. 
•• ,6, 	'• B1brlr8n[ 	Bernheimer...... do 	.............. 	1st avenue, from 69th to 74th street, etc. 

x 8, 	'' L;dwtirsi Oppenheimer ...... do 	........ 	,st avenue, from gad to tzoth street, etc. 
.• 03, 	'' Robert Crawford .......... Sewer .............. 	143d street, in 	311 ave(iue, front 	r43d 	to 	r46th 

' 	street in z3d Ward. 
., z8 	„ Sary 	C. Curry.............: W do 	...............I 	5oth street. 
,, z8 	,. '1'h„s. J. Powers............ I to 	............... 	do 
•• z8, 	•' R,,bt. 	Chapman ;No. r).... Outlet sewer.........F 	[loth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•• 29 , 	•' McGuire & Sloane.........' do 	......... 	17th street nutlet sewer, with branches to and 

through nth avenue and raid street. 
•' 29. 	•' I 	•Phomas C. Holland........! Sewer............... 	Sth avume, 	between 	mist and 	t33d 	streets, 

with branches. 
July t, 	•' i 	Isaias ilfeyer ............... do 	..............'I Manhattan 	street, between 	St. 	Nicholas 	and 

I, 	•' I 	do 	............ 
Lath avenues. 

Outletsewer........ 	I Manhattan street. 
•• 2, 	•• Wm. H. Argall ............ Macadamizing........ 1 6th avenue, between xroth Street and Harlem 

I 	river. 
•• z, 	•• do 	...... 	

• 
Sewers ..............I 6th avenue,betweeurx6th and tagth streets, and 

 7th avenue, between rrbth and xv3d streets. 
'• 6, 	•• i 	Franklyn A. Paddock ......I Outlet sewer......... -' 	Troth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
.• 6. 	•' Geo. H. Watson 

......... 	
do 	 do 

., 6, 	•' South Ely, jr ..............1 
Sewers ............... 

xst and 	zd 	avenues, between gad 	and 	moth 
streets, with branches. 

'• 6, 	•' Simon Wormser et at ....... Outlet sewer......... 	xroth street, between 	Harlem river and 	5th 
avenue. 

•• ,, Patrick Murray .......... ... Sewer.............. 	44th street, between ad and 3d avenues. 
., 

7 	•• 7 >Ltry J. 	Blair ..............', Outlet sewer......... 	17th street, r,th avenue and 	aid 	street, from 
Harlem river, with branches. 

•' 8, 	" Parry Coe, adm'r, etc • • • • • Sewer ...............' 	gth avenue, between Tooth and roast streets, and 
I 	in roxststreet, between gth and rolls avenues. 

•' rt, 	" The \Vest ngth Stgreet As• [7th street, Troth avenue and sad street, from 

a 
Outlet sewer.........       	{ 	Harlem river, with branches. 

•• '• za, 

re• 	of 
Ciro 	of C;on 
	.anon. 

Allen Hay do 	 . 	ro6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
,• r4~ 	•• isains 	Meyer.............. i 	 .  Sewers .............. _ Both street, Hudson river to Boulevard, etc. 
•• r4 	•• (2. M. King ................ Outlet sewer......... 	17th street. 
•• t 5, 	" Isidore \Vormser and Simon 

•' •• 
Wormser ............... 

Simon 	Wormser........... 
do 	......... I 	Both street, 

Sewer ............... ' Both street,from Hudson river to Best street, to r5, loth avenue, etc. 

•, 16, 	„ ~mesMurtau 	h..........., James  xtothstreet, between 5th avenue and Harlem Out1etsewer......... 
river, with branches. 

16, 	" ! 	Isaias Meyer.............. do 	.........'F troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river, with branches. 

•• So, 	,, George Dudley............ do 	........ 	[loth street,5th avenue to Harlem river, with 
branches. 

ao, 	•' Julius A. Candee........... do 	.......... rroth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 
branches. 

•, ao 	'' Caleb I). Gildersleeve...... Sewer ...............' ro4th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
•' ao, 	•• Frederick De Peyster ..... Outlet sewer.........iF Manhattan street to Hudson river. 
•' tio, 	•' C. M. Wing ................ Paving ..............F a4th street, between Toth and x nth avenues. 
„ at 	„ J ~hn DavidsonDavidson............ Sewers .............. 	ra8th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 

ar, 	" Franklyn A. Paddock . .... do 	 I 	do 	 do 
•• at, 	" 

at. 
George Dudley ............. 
Stephen H. Thayer......... 

do 	............. 	 do 	 do 
Sewer ...............F 94th street, between 3d and 4th avenues. 

•• 04, 	• William 	Kehoe.......... 
Eleanor A. Petit.......... T. Paving ............. i Lawrence street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 

30, 
Teresa Garnheirn, ex., etc. 
Susan Ill. Sturges........... Outlet sewer......... t loth street, with branches from Hudson river . 

to 5th avenue. 
Aug. a, 	" I James S. Mitchell.......... do 	......... Both street, with branches. etc. 
'• 2. 	'' Simon Mack ............... Sewers............... 	8th avenue, between 021st and r33d streets. 

10, 	r' John D. Meyer ............. Regulating, etc......'. 5th avenue, from 9oth to moth street, 
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Aug. it, 188o I Thc'1'rustees orthe Femalej'. tManhattan 	street, 	front 	St. 	~iich.,l:,., r.~ 
Aradem}• 	the Saercr I' Sewers ..... 	t 

•, 	.••,•• 

F{sut 	Nn. 3) 	......... )} avenue. 

•, 	t1, \ud. ry„u I',rwler........... do 	..............5th 	avonue, between 8r1th and rueth stress. 
•' 	x r tclwrt 	I ). lironson ......... Sewer ................ 	both street, b, •t wrest Hudson river and H„ad. 

I 	, henry 	Draper ............. Outlet fewer......... 	crib avenue au, 	.3,1 	street, [runt Hudsa,n river, 
with branches. 

Ii, 	•' do 	.........I 	xrth avenue aml z3d street, front 	Hudson river. David Seaman .............I 
wi llt bra.cL•cs. 

rr, 	'' \lary Post........... do 	......... I 	Manhattan street to Hud,on river. 

Mayer Sternber„er et al,... '. 	t x, 

 

Sewers ... 	..........' both and 66th streets, betwecu Avenue A and 3d 

Benjamin W. Hicks ........ ,, 	Cr, 	,'  
avenue. 

do 	.............. 	both and 66th streets, between Avenue .\ and 3d 
avenue. 

r• 
	II, 	" fund 	b'reeman.......... Emily J 

	

._ 	• i 	do 	.............. 	4th avenue, between Seth and gotit streets. 
do 	.......... .... 

	

rst:weuue, i,cneccn 34th :md j.) II) street.. •• 	rr, 	'' Dav:d Seaman ......... 	.! 
do 	 between 

.. 
•• ,, 

	Co. 
•• 	ii, 	', 

Addison Brown.......... 
Mayer 	Sternberger........i 

........... 	ro5th street, 	3d anri .;th avenue=. 
Basin ................ 	Laurens street, between Canal and 4th streets. 
Outlet 	 t loth street, 	Harlem •' 	" rx, 12lmrles P. 	Burdett.........I sewer......... 	 river to 	5th avenue, w , th 

hrcnchus. 
it, 	,' Fliz'th V. W. Schoonmaker. do 	, ........ 	Troth street, Harlem 	river to 	5th avenue, 	with 

branches. 
•̀  	tx, C. Marius Schoonmaker.... l do 	.......... Cloth street, Harlem 	river to 5th avenue, with 

britches. 
'' 	Zr. Sarah D. Van Santwood.... do 	......... 	troth street, Harlem 	river to 5th 	avenue, with 

branches. 
rr, Charles P. Burdett........ F 	Underground drains.. 	troth and rz4th streets. 
re, 	'• Edward C. I )onnclly....... I Sewer................ 	Broadway, between Manhattan and r33d streets. 

., 	Jr.'• Paul N. Spofferd ............ do 	............... 	3d avenue, between 93d and :07th streets. 
,' 	r3, 	•r Margaret Coates...........' Sewers .............. 	r,3th street from 3d avenue to flarlem river. 
•, 	x6 	•• 1-'atr,ck 	Tobii ..............1 do 	..............I 	do 	 do 	 do 
" 	r6, 	•' John Hogan ................I Underground drains.. 	moth to m4th street, between 5th and 6th men 
„ 	z6. 	'• do 	........ do 	,. 	do 	 do 	 do 
,, 	r7 	•' Will 	H. Ueadle,ton........I Paving ..............I 	Sth avenue, between 5qth and rz5t1tstrecls. 

57 	" Smith 	Ely, Jr .............. I 	Sewers .............. 1 	net and act avenues. 
57, 	'' I 	Iarn.'; E. Shaw ............. Outlet sewer.........1 66th street, etc. 

„ 	r7, 	'' 1 	John T. 	Lay ...............li do 	.........F 	66th street. 
nS, 	" lI 	E !wor,l Opcuheimer.......1 

	

Sewers ..............I 	rst and ad avenues, between gad and notit sus. 

	

I 	 6th 	Sth •• ao, 
" 	zo, 	" 

Hugh McCormick..........; 
 Harriet Ovcrheiser......... 

do 	.............. 	ta6th street, 	to 	avenue. 

	

Sewer ...............I 	ra7th street, from summit cast of 7th ave'.r.te. 
1 Manhattan 

	

,, 	zo, 	•• 

	

'• 	ao, 
1;e. 	1). 	Post ...............' 
Harriet H. 'Scott. .... ......'I 

Outlet sewers........ 	 street to Hudson river. 
do.... 	 do 	 do 

" 	ao,  Elizabeth O'Keef........... Sewer ..........,..•. 
	

reth 	avenue, 	from 	66th 	to 	7fth 	Street 	with 

'• 	ar, 	••  Elizabeth 	Ludwig..........I 
branches. 

Regulating, etc......'. 99th street, between Bth and Troth avencos. 
,. 	ax. Austin V. Pettit............ 

J. 
do 	......1 	do 	 d•.) 	 .. , 
do 	 du 	 do  •, 	

•, 
•' 	z Ir'se )h 	111um enthal... ...... Sewer ............. 	rz6th street, 6th to 8th avenue. 
,, 
	a 3, ohl~ 	.McKee et al........ 

~Hearpe..........I 
do 	...............F 	Broadway, 3ad to 5th street. 

" 	a~ 4• Thon~as L 	f Regulating, etc...... F t x5th street, 8th as nue to Harlem ri%,r. 
„ 	24, 	'' Jahn 	1),Ilunt ...............j do 	..... 	do 	 do 
„ 	a4, 	•' A. 	ML Lawrence........... do 	......I 	do 	 do 
n 	z4, 	•' F 	I)elq„rah 	I.. (.;affney....... do 	..... do 	 do 
'• 	24, 	•• itic.Uaitt 	)'Connor..........F do 	..... do 	 do 	 '•~ 

z4 	'• 1 	James Simmons ............ do 	...., do 	 do 	 to 
•, 	24 	•'  Anne C- St.roton............ do 	...... do 	 do 	 cfo 
„ 	24, 	'' ; 	Gilbert Wood .............. do 	...... do 	 do 	 .I, 
„ 	r4 	'' ames Wnod ............... do 	...... do 	 do  
•„ 	v4, 	•• \[aria We,od ............... do 	...... do 	 do 	 it, 
'• 	04, 	'' A. Ray Hamilton.......... Outlet sewer.......... 96th street. 

24, 	•' Simon R'urtnser and ano.... i 	do 	......... 1 147th street, etc. 
•• 	4, 	•• z Simon Wnrmser ............ Sewers............... Boulevard, between 96th and 98th street, and 

yath, 99th, tooth streets, etc. 
,' 	24, 	'• ,don Smith, Jr., executor... Outlet sewer......... Troth street, with branches. 

23. Catharine Kehoe........... 
Wm. Beach Lawrence...... 

Sewer............... 
Regulating, etc....... 

r it 	street, beneeen 3d ave. and Harlem river. 
Madison avenue, 86th t" g,th Street. ,, 	" as, 

,, 	aS. Simon Wormser........... . 	do 	...... F 85th street, between 8th and gth avenues. 
•' 	ao 	•• Joseph 	Blumenthal......... Paving ............... j 	moth street, between ad and 7th avenue. 
" 	a7, 	•' Sylvanus T. Cannon........' Sewers .............. 	.3ad and 133d =tree[.. 
'• 	27, 	•• 1 	Joseph 1'. Barnard.......... Sewer ..............., 	107th street. 4th to 5th avenue. 
'• 	27 t:en. W. Thurber et al., ear. Sewers. ..............- 	8th avenue, between taint and t33d stret t-. 
'• 	27 	'• ! 	Henry DL Ilradhurst ....... Outlet sewers........( 	147th street, between Avenue St.N ichol..  and 

a 7, Hugh 	 ex tt 
•••.••••,, 	Harlem river. 

do 	 147th Street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 

• a 
7 

........ 
Harlem river. do 	,.......IC 	Truth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem •tmt'l-'s Brown...,,, Brown 
river. 

•' 	27, 

	

7~ 	

•' 
' Chas. G. Havens et al ......i 
l  

do 	......., 	Cloth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river. 

07, 	'• Emma C. Potter............ do 	........ 'rrothstrect between gth avenue and Harlem river 
•' 	27, 	'' i Randolph B. Martine....... Outlet sewer......... 	17th street, between trth avenue and aid street. 

27, 	•• I 	Elbert Bailey .............. do 	........, 	ghah street. 
'• 	z7 	'• F- 	Gco. C. De Witt et at,, etc.. Sewer ............. 	idt :,V 	t I 	I 	t vc•c, 	'' tl 	anal 	:h streets. 
•' 	a8, 	•r Peter P. Decker, trustee.... Regulating, etc..... 	t ' I '> r 1 	is 	m 	H. n) 	reet 	t 	West- 

28, 	•• Joseph L. R. Wood and For- 
tinedo 	Wood, 	executors 
of Fernando Wood, de 

do 	...... 	7,l'tr 	et 	l 	- 	~e 	- t' 	"ve. 	a 	I 	ili.,:n 	riv.,r. 
•, 	28 

cPeased 	.....y ........... 
H
.. 

Stephen H. Thayerr...,..... Sewer ............. .. 	:).;tl, .t 	sot. it 	m 	_ . t , 4th :ivy , -. 	. 
30, 	•' Michael W. Devine......... Flagging, etc......... 	79t1, street, from gth avenue to Hudson rlv or. 
30, 

•' 	•' 30, 
James SIurtaugh ........... 
Emma I).Montgomery et rd. 

Regulating. etc ...... 	xntst street, front 9th avenue to notiieranl. 
Pav,ng 	 54th street, from 9th to loth avenue, ...............'F 

30, 	•' Patrick Tobin .............. do 	.............. F 	tr 1th street, from ad avenue to 	!lay 	-leer. 
,' 	30, Ella it. W nkoo I)utletsewer.........F 	iSlanhattanstreet,from andthrouF ttF.trice 
' . 	3r, 	'• j 	Darius Si. Crush}' 	.. 	..... Regulating, 	etc...... 	r r5th street. 

3r, 	'•  Barbara Ferdinand et al.... Paving ............... 	xa sth and Manhattan streets. 
qx, 	•• Smith Fly, Jr ............... Sewer...............; 	tst and ad avenues. 

Sept. 	t, 	•' Jamr,s D. Lynch............ do 	............... 
.do 

rot avenue, between 69th and 7t t 4tr,•ct;. 
• '• I, Rabe.Fllc McCabe............ (; 

John Davidson 
- 

	

J 	 all........., 

do 	................. 
do 	............... 

between 69th rot avenue, 	 and 74th ettoetr, 
4th avenue, between 84th and S-;th streULS. 

•• 	I, o f do 	............... 70th street, l,etween 1st and 'd 	:rviiue.. 
'• 	t, Annie Dorshel ............. 1 Outlet sewer.........' 66th street, between Toth 	avcr,uc 	and 	lIrdson 

rivtr. 
r, St. 	Nicholas 	Protestant 

F•:piscopal Church ..... 

( 

 do 	 {96th street, between Toth avenue and Hudson 
' 	 t 	rtv<r. 

•• 	t, RoLcrt Sisson............ F 	do 	
......... 

195th street, between Toth 	avem.le and Hi,ls .0 
 river. 

•' 	C. 
I, 	•' 

William Westerfield........ 
F 	S. 	Recannon ............... 

	

j Sewer ..... .......... 	ro4th street, between 4th and sth avenues. 

	

Outlatsewer.......... 	troth street, between 5th avenue and 	Harlem 
river, etc. 

,, 	x, Charles Devlin ............. do 	.........troth street, between sth avenue and 	Harlem 
I 	river, etc. 

,, 
	t, George Rudd .............. do 	 I troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlenm 

••••••••• 

.. 	x 	•• - 	;, do 	......... 	
thStreet, 

vcri errcet, between 5th avenge and Harlem Joseph Rudd ...............I -.... 
river, etc.  

Sewer 	 street, between ................ 	.19th 	 4th and gth avenues, etc. 

g -.•. • • • •. • • , • • 

,, r, 
4. 	., 

F. Gray john 	........ 
William Little ............. Paving 	 Both street, from ad to 3d avenu, . 

'• 	4, 	" Hirsch 	Kahn.............. ] 	Macadamizing....... 	6th avenue, from Troth street t,: Harlem river. 
„ 	4, 	•• ;Miriam Kahn ..............I do 	....... 	do 	 do 	 do 

4, 	,, Hirsch 	Kahn .............. F 	Curb, etc............'., 	x 16th street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 
•• 	4 	•• do 	.. 	........... ~ Regulating, 	etc...... 	do 	 do 
'• 	4, 	•' Samuel D. Mack........... Sewer ................ 	Manhattan street, between loth and St. Nicholas 

grcnttes. 
'• 	4. 	•• do 	........... do 	..............' 	8th avenue, and cast, toad and rz3d streets, etc. 
•' 	4, 	

,, 

	

Ones 	ll. L 	nc 	....... • • • • 

	

James 	Lynch do 	..... 	x3oth• 131st streets, etc., between rath avenue • ( 

4, Mutual Ltfc Ins. CoLo........ Life 
and Bet, beard. 

egulating, etc......' sand street, between 9th avenue and Mt. Morris 
 square. 

Edward C. Donnelly 
„ 	4 MauriceS Spillane...........p , Sewer................ 	

4t 	avtreee,betweenr 8t 	andueandBoulevard. 
4th avenue, between 88th and 89th streets. 

' 	
4' ,, Th 	 lT.w's 

Ep ~s. Church...... Petit.    Paving 	 I ra th street, between 3d and 6th avenues. 
4, 	r, Mary F. McCabe... 	...... i Regulating, 	etc...... 	toyth street, between 3d and 5th avenues. 

•• 	6, 	•• 
,. 	,. 

Edward Callahan...... 	.... i Regulating...........' 	lad street, 5th avenue to Avenue A. 
6, Warren Ferris.......... 

Edward 	Schell......... ..•• 
Sewer .............. 	r7th street, rtthavenue. ••.•••••...•••. 

' 	6, 
' 	6, 	•• ' 	Frederick 	W. Gunther.....1, 

do 	 75th street, 9th avenue to first street. 
do 	............... 	r.7th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 

6, 	" Charles Devlin .............. do 	............... F 	t aid street, 6th avenue to Nit. Morris square. 
'. 	6, 
•' 	6, 	'• 

Win. W. Williams.......... 
i 	Stephen P. Nash........,.. 

do 	...............'' 	104th street, 3d to 4th avenue. 
do 	...............I 	tst and ad avenues, between gad and Troth sus. 

•• 	6 	'• Randolph W. Townsend.,.. do 	..............., 	do 	 do 
,r 	6, 	" Stephen P. Nash........... Outlet sewer........: 	5o6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•, 	6, A. Morton 	Ferris.......... do 	 moth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
,• 	6, 	•' Warren Ferris ............. do 	.......... 	do 	 do 

6, 	•' Arthur 	I. Peabody......... do 	 do 	 do 
6, 	•' Robert 	H. Berdell.......... Regulating, etc....... i Broadway, 3zd to 59th street. 

•, 	6. 	" Samuel 	Cohen .............1 do 	......I 	do 	 do 
6, •• James Davis ............... do 	 do 	 do 
7, ', Alexander McDonald..... do 	... , . 	' ro5th street, from 3d avenue to Hai lent river. 
7, 	•' John J. Taylor ............. 

B. Wilson, 
Sewer........... 	....: 3d avenue, between 93d and ro7th streets. 

do 	 do 	 do 	 do ............... ,' 7, 
'• 	7, 

James 	 executor.. 
I.ouis 	Stix .................I Underground drains.. 	troth and ra4th streets, between 8th avenue and 

Harlem river. 
'• 	7i 	'• Job,, 	McCloskey........... Sewers .. 	........... 	tst and ad avenues, 6e[twcen 92d and moth sts. 
'• 	7, 	•' Ignatz 	Goetz............... Outlet sewer ......... 	[7th street, with branches. 

7, 	'• - 	Michael W. Divine......... Sewers ............... 	ttgth street, between 5th and 6th avenues. 
7, 	,, Harriet F. Nichols.......... do 	.............. 	[30th street, between toth avenue and Broadway. 
7 	" Igna tz Goetz ...... ~ do 	.............. 	9th aceoue• 1 ivtween tooth and [cost streets. 
7 	'• Louis 	Sti s. 	................ I 	do 	............... 	troth street, betwovii 5th and 8 tit avenues. 

M 



111.11I~1. 

I II 

. r88o 	EuphentiaC. Parton and ano. Outlet sewer......... nothstreet. 
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K .............. tlut let sewen........ ttoth street, from 5th avenue to 	lade :niii. 
Iohn 	N. lle.dcy,,.,,,,,.. du 	•...... di 	 do 	 ,I 
t:lijalt 	ii. Purdy 	et al...,..,1 do 	........ do 	 do 	 d r 
I„nn. 	Smith........ do 	........ do 	 do 	 du 
111n.1 	. 	I'raphacr•u...• .•••, do 	.... do 	 do 	 ,1., 
I'be Il:ulk of the \letrop„lis.' Undcrgronnd drain+..I ttot!t and [a4th streets, from 5th 	t,, Stir avenue. 

1Villiaul 	II. 	vc,lt...... do do 	 do 	 ,:o 
A. N. U 	r n, tI y.......... 	. Requlating, etc......) Broadway. Sad to 50th Street. 
1 ctbnel (;r:utt ............. Rcgtll:uin4 ............ do 	 do 
B. 1). 	Depierris............~ Regulating, 	etc...... do 	 do 

du 	.........,, Sewer ............... do 
C), If. 	Jones and callers..... In 	 , 	- rfth street, l3ouluvard to loth ave'hu„ . 
Low3e0lix .................. do 	 ...... 7thavenue, xrothstreet to Harlemxxver. 
Hikcr Rockefeller.......... Sewers .............. 7th:wenue. 
l,.r,nk 	Sti.c ........ 	........ Regulating, 	etc 	.,,., 7tp avenue, troth Street to ilarfeet river. 
I,.. 	'2. Foran ................ Sewer......... alth 	avenue, 	Seth to 	gr.t street, 	and 	in 	5,th 

street, tour to xtth avenue. 
Bo„rman M. Wilson........ do 	

................ 
lotb avenue, 7Sth to 	81st 	street, 	with branches 

in 77th, 78th, tyth, and Soth str,-cts. 
Max 1Cuil et al ............. Sewers.............. ~ 6th, 	7th, 	and 	St. 	Nicholas 	avenues, 	between 

troth and 	tti,th streets. 
Max 11'oil and Isaias Meyer. do 	.............. 6th, 	71h, 	and 	St. 	Nicholas 	:ruc'.'':,_, 	',eto'cen 

xtoth and ttdth streets. 
John T. 	'rivGuwn, as trustee '1 	

Ruche Sewer................ tot avenue, tzlst to 124tH street  Salter 
G eor 	e 	Caulfield......... Sewers ..............' tst 	and 	ad 	avenues, 92d 	to 	xt.':t;', 	.r leer , ,vith 

br:111chev. 
John \Icl,. Nash......... do 	......,

••••••• 
tst and 	ad 	avenues, gad to ;tot!t street, with 

 branches. 
Elliot \V. 	't'udd 	........ 	... do 	............. 1st 	and 	ad 	avenues, gzd to xiotli street, svith 

6rauches. 
Benjamin F. Dunning,..,.. do 	..............', tst and 	ad 	avenues, gad to 	troth street, with 

Stephen 11, 	Chayer......... Server ................ 
branches. 

(id avenue, 93d to 107111 street. 
Abhet' L. N'oolaey.......... Regulating, etc..... Manhattan street, tzth to St. Nicholas avenue. 
kosanna'1'uncr ............. do 	...... 43d street, nil to 3d avenue. 
I laurel 	I'. 	1{oehnatr .......... do .. 44th street, tst to 3d avenue. 
Alargarer 	Itenuis........... ... do do 	 d„ 
I1 sen.r 	31eccr..... 	..... do 	...... 68 t1r street, between 8th avc. and Hudson river 
Rowland N. I Iazard.... .... do 	

, 
67th street, 8th 	avenue to 	Iludson river. 

I' 'Ii n R. 	I lavldsun, executor.. do 	.,... 	'., 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Urine. 
Mark 	i.ivirrizvtint 	..... ...... do 	.. , do 	 do 	 do 
\lichael'1'rac.. 	....... do 77th 	street, 	9th 	avenue 	o , 	11rn devard. 
Cordelia M. 	l ;reen .........'. do 	...... 831 street, between 8th ate, nu• 	:,n-.: 	I 
John E. Parsons............' do 	...... gotli street, 8th to toth al, nuc. 
I.l.nvnl 	Asp,inwall. ............ do fioqtp street, 3d to 5i, avciv ,e. 
Lloyd Aw1ritiluutl, 	trustee 	of 

C. Brock ................I do 	......' do 	 d" 
Llav,.t 	Acjiru'atl'..trtstee vii 

do do 	 i" 

! 	executor... do 	...... do 
~h , 	S6ilic,v 	

....1. 
do 	...... do 	 ,', 

Jahn 	Val.. Nash...........'' ...................... to5th 	street, 3d 	as',: Ins e 	to 	it'.urlvlut 	river. 
Stephen I'. Nash..........." ... 	........... 	.. do 	 do 	 do 
N. V. Life Insurance Co.... Regulating, 	etc...... I15th street, 9th avenue to 	liarlern river. 
Mary L. 	lievauumrv........ do 	..... tz3d 	street, \]t. 	slorris square to 	8th 	as critic. 
Tlcr..,IrSt 	:iriithi 	.............. do 	....... do 	 do 	 to 
Max 	N"uit ................... do xo4111, 	ic5th 	and 	ti huh 	streets, 	bervvee',l 	t  

avenue and Public I tr ye . 
T. 	-ll. 	I tevan ............... I 

• • • • 	• 	• 
Ito 	 ' 124th street, from Avenue :1 to 6tb avenue. 

uL•,n3' 	H. Lester............' do 	..... 	' t34th street, from 4th t., bth avenge. 
_Napoleon lb. Kukuck....... do 	...... 145th street, front 7th avenue to Boulevar.l. 
Estate .f Geo. H. Peck..... Curbing, etc......... nrth street, bt-t,veu 6th and 7th avenue, 
Margaret A. Het'de:k...... Regulating, etc.......I gaadimry avenue, frinu 	ta4th street to 	I  arlem 

rn'ci. 
I , 'hu R. Davidson, ex'r.....! do 	...... \fadisnn avenue, from roach to troth street. 
I;Gorge Rudd ............. 	' do 	.... do 	 do 	do 
I )avid Rl:s,ell .............. do 	...... to 	 do 	 do 
Cl:arlrs A. Schuov......... do ...... do 	 do 	 do 
Enlil}' J. Freeman.,,...... do 	..... Lexington avenue, between 66th and 96th streets 
Erastus Litt!elietd .......... do 	...... 9th avenue, from 'nil to Stst street. 
R•rl. C. Ti.phagen et at.... l toilet sewer......... Seth street, from Ifudsou river to road, en' 
S'asan S. "ran clulyn......... Screen ............... 55th to cvth street, treat 8th 	to torn were lr. 
John 	McL.. Nash...........' do 	.............. 2d avenue, from 86th to 125th street. 
Stephen P. Nash.......... do 	.............. do 	 do 

Hnu•ard 	W. 	Ccx.tvs and I 
,,5th Street, In nl Barlow river to Manhattan 

others,ex'rs............ l Pavia g""••'•' 	•..• street, 	am! 	 street, 	Frr,m 	[z5th lso nriver. 
' street to Hudson river. 

Reuben 11. Cudli 
pp 

do 	.............. .-rth street, front 0th avenue to Riverside Park. 
C..rdelia >L ( ;rcen ......... Outlet sewer......... 3.th street, betw.•en Hudson river and r' ad. 
Reuben 	H. Culilipp........ Sewer ............... 7'-t11 street, front Boulevard to t tth avenue. 
Caroline 	V. Fisher......... do 	................ do 	 do 
Win C. Wetmore .......... Outletsewer.........I 8gtlt street, between ad avenue and 	East 	river, 

with branches. 
Henry A. \fort et al....,.., di 	,,,,..... .Cth street, learn loth avenue to Hudson river. 
John N. Reynolds.......... Sewer ................ 95th street, between 3d and Lexington avenues. 

with h ranchos. 
Entse H.lydy .............. Paving .............. Lawrence street, from gill avenue to lir,cl,.-a.trd. 
William lirower............ do 	.............. "- th 	from 	th avenue to Ile. ;9th 	 9 	 ,_'< ,•n river. drocet, 
Sarah M. Sanford, ex'x..... d,a 	.............. 
Clariborne Ferris et al...... do 	.............. Bay., rd street. 

do 	do 	...... do 	.. 	......... \Viii,-tt utreet. 
Adolph B. Ansbacher.......' Stone-block pavement', 57th stre r. from 6th to 8th avenue. 
Charles I.. Cornish ......... Riving .............. 98th street, between 6th and 9th .n ,roues. 
Reformed 	1)dch 	Church 
of Rlonmingdale........... do 	.............. 7ad street, from 8th avenue to R3veronde Orive. 

Sidney H. Stewart......... do 	.............. xof'th street,froul 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
Abigail C. Carey........... Flagging. 	............ tacth street, from ;t1 to 8th avenue. 

(6th avenue, brncetn xtfth and tz;th streets; 
Sophia A. Dixon........ ewer................ 

and In 7th avenue, between tt6th and rust 
Joseph O. lirown........, } j 	streets; and in tats[ street, hetwecn (th and 

I 	7th avenues. 
enjarvah T. Kissam........ B 	' do 	. 	.............. 7th avenue, from xarst no x :7th stmet. 

Walter H. Scott............ do 	............... do 	 ,lo 
Er1iitai.}c 	Lite 	Assurance  
Society of U. S.......... do 	..............

• 
' do 	 ,!., 

Max 1Veilet al ............. do 	............... do 	 r6:, 
Jo-ephIt. 	Brown...........' do 	............... 7th 	avenue, 	from 	[asst 	I.. 	,37th 	'trcet, 	with 

branches. 
do 	........... Sewers ..............' 6th avenue, from ra9th to 	147th street, with 

branches. 
~(ar 	H. Les[er............ Mary do 	............... 6th avenue, between tagth and 147th streets, 

I with branches. 
Calvin 	A. Stevens et al,,' 
executors, 	etc......,... Sewer 

J 8th avenge, between ratst and t23d streets,•s ith 
............... branches. 

The Roosevelt Hospital..... al.....   do 	.... ........ 9th avenue, between 55th and 57th streets, and 
57th and 58th sts, between 9th and it'll aves. 

Mary H. Lester............ Outletsewer........ t7th street, to Hudson river, with braciches, etc. 
Min., 1.,uterback...........1 do 	.........' do 	 1, 
Robert Greacen............11 do 	......... do 	 do 

do 	............ do 	......... do 	 do 
Jarncs \IcGean .............I do 	......... do 	 do 
Lntnta Muller ..............' do 	.........I do 	 d„ 
John T. Muller......... do 	.......,.I do 	 do 

. 	Henry Neustadter .........iI do 	....... • do 	 do 
oho 	rady........... 

Thomas 
Sh 

do 	,,,•„••.I~ 
do 	 do 

31. Stewart......... do 	 do 
John 1IcL. Nash...........' Paving ..............' ad avenue, from 86th to rzsth street. 
Stephen P. Nash............ do 	.............. do 	 do 
Lloyd 	Aspinwall 	et 	al., 

'Trustees for C. Bieck..... Outlet sewer ........ troth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
'., 	Lloyd 	Aspinwall 	et 	al., 

'Trustees for C. Breck.....I do 	......... , do 	 do 
Lloyd 	Aspinwall 	et 	at.,l 
executors, etc ............. do 	.........: do 	 do 
Matthew Byrnes........... do 	........ do 	 do 
Charles Schlesinger,.,,:.: do 	,,..,,... do 	 do 
Bartlett Smith......... do 	........ 	' do 	 do 
Max Weil and ano ......... I do 	......... do 	 do 
Max \VeiIand others......., do 	........ do 	 do 
Max Weil ................. i do 	......... ', 147th street, from St. Nicholas avenue to liar. 

lem river. 
do 	................. do 	.......... x47thstreet,from Lath to St. Nicholas avenue, 

John H. Watson............ Sewer................ to6th street, 4th avenue, east side, between gut 
and 9zd streets. 

Joseph F. Donnell.......... do 	...............I rt6th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
JonasSmith ................ do 	...............I rr9th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 

J 
as. D. Fish, receiver, etc... do 	............... ca3d street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 

John 1'. McGowan, astrustee, 
etc ...................... do 	..............., ts3d street, from Avenue A to ad avenue. 

H. Virginia Deskler........1 do 	............... tv6th street, from 6th to 8th avenue. 
Esther M. Trotter, executrix Sewers .............. x3oth to c3 rst street, between 4th and 5th aver. 
Max 	Weil ................. do 	......... t3pd to r33d street. from 6th to 7th avenue. 
Mary H. Lester............ do 	................ c34th street, between 5th and 6th avenues, 

do do 	............... Madison avenue, from 46th to 59th street. 
do 	

............ 
Paving .............. 5th avenue, from t3oth Street to Harlem river. 

John Bender ... 	........... Stone-block pavement'. xst avenue, from 36th to 65th street, 
Mary H. Lester............ Flagging ............. 8th avenue, west side, 25 feet south of 56th 

street, southerly 75 feet. 
The N. Y. Life Ins. Co.. ,.. 

Paving .............. •. 
56th street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 

do 	.... do Sent street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

Sept. I, 	INS" 

7, 	•' Louis Sux ................. do 	......... do 	 .' u, 	.. 
7, 	•' . 	E..ther Sullivan .............. Sewers........... 	... toth 	avenue, between Manhattan 	treet 	and  9' 

9' 	•• 
Elizabeth Pettit ............. I 

t2StIt st reel, with I ranches. 
loth 	avenue, 	between 	Manhattan 	and 	lath 	~~ 9. 	••• 

b 
do 	

.............. streets, lciIII branches. 9 . 	. 

• . Nutlet sewer ......... g6tlt street, ,t' ith branches. 	 „ 'I 
-~ 	•• 

S,phia 	C. 	Dixon ......, . 	..II 
Isaias 	Meyer............... do 	......... do 	 d„ 	

~, 
9, 	•, 
91 •' Itenj.tntin \V. \ Ierriam...... Sewers .............. Itutdcv:u'a, ubth, y8th, yyth, and teoth streets,ete. 

•, -. J. 	U. 	I,rowu ............. do 	............. 113th street, bcnveen ;d ace. and Hv9em river. 9, 	., 
-, 'Ib„nt,t. 	H.tcket. ........... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do  U• 

'' Fantes 	ilcKay.. 	... do d., 	 do 	 to 	 •, 9, 	,. 
_ 	.. 

.... 
-I. Revd. 	

..... 
do 	

.............. 
do 	 du 	 dr, 9. 

- 	' . \tan' 	El in ................. i 	Sower............... [3ofp street, betkcen I„th avenue 1101 Broadway. 9' 

7. 	" Martha \Ixrntudi........ d .. .............. 9' .• 
Sewers ............... 

do 	 do 	 d.5 
x 	z 1 street. betl,'ccn mth avenue and Ro[devard, 	•• 

5 
9• 7, 	'' Lotus 	Stix ........... 

• • • • • • 
 

and In Will are., bet. t 52d 	'[Ill{ I S, th streets. 

• Isaias Meyer ......... 	..... Regulating, etc...... 9th avenue, he t,cecu .loth and 1 [nth streets. 	•` 9• 
7, 	.. to 	.............. do 	....... 9th axenue. bctivccn SSIh and yad strcetn. 	

•, 7, 	.. Iiernl.m \1'agnrr......... Paving .. 	............ x x t!l sweet. Sth to loth avenue. 	 i 9  
-, Ch:u'k; 1. I loscher. ........ Regulating, etc....... IxSth street, 8th acetule to }iarlon, river. 

`• , MiChacl I )Connor.......... do 	 do 	 [lo 9  

_ 	,, lures 	Riley ............... 
do 	

• • • • •. to 	. do 	 do 	 do 	 I 	„  

- fames C. Fitzpatrick........ do 	, ...... gill avenue, 86th 	to t roth street, 9, 

- 	,, Chas. A. Ilatailtou and atw. do 	....... do 	 do 	 .• „ 
: , do  I do 	 do 9, 

„ 7, atne 	\m tauh... . ) 	 g do 

 
	....... 

	

. 	do 	 do  
do do 9, (Iozfau 	Raoaperger ........ 

/ 	

'• 
-. 	̀• T, dm 	I'obertson... 

do 	

.•.... 
I 	 to 	....... do 	 do 	 • „ 

Sun 	\Vnrmser.... 
....... 

Charles H. Ilownin 

s 

-, Paring ........ 	...... 7Eth street, between 6th avenue and Boulevard.  
;, Stenlxu 	Smit!1.. 	........ ..' R 	gelatin ~, etc ....... a 	b 9 th street, betlr'een 6th and xt[h avenues 9> 
_ 	„ J, I'a,~ing ..... .......... xo;lh street, i,lh avenue to Itoirlevard. 	 „  

Taper F'. Cropsey.......... do 	............... 49th sweet, 6th to ah avenue 	 „ 9. 

'' Henry 	Kclstt .............. Kegtflatihg, etc....... ; t!t ales ue, bcticeen iluth st, and Harlem river. " 9. 
-, R bci-t S. Hone et el., exec 

9 
9 

utors. e r...:f Charles H. 
Russell, deceased....... do 	....... 73d street, between 8th eve. and 1indsoa river. S+, 

9, 	•• Ehrabeth C,., 	wel1......... Sewers .... 	.......... [ 13th Street, between 3d avenue and East river. 9, 
'fhoulas an,l Michael I kills. du 	.... 	...... " !o 	 rIo 	 to 	I 9. 	. 

'• 1 	o••cict 	French............ do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do  9. 	„ 

`• !ehn 	l;ilfi;.ln..... 	..... do 	...... 	....... do 	 do 	 do  • 9, 

ar. t'.re tc 	l;asuer... 	. 	...... do 	...... 	....... do 	 do 	 do 	
„ 

9, 

S. 	'' Fraeci5 A. 	I:rcks,'n......I. do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 	 I 	•` 

9, 
9  •• 

.. 
Awl !ieh."- 	executrix, etc... do 	.............. 

do 	 do 	 do 	
„ 

S. 
j0ee; 	\Iola}' . ............ 

'l;'guas 	Mel;eve........... 
do 	... 	.......... 
do 	...... 	....... do 	 do 	 do 	,  9  

`, 	'' I':h_:l 	Rankin.......... do 	..... 	........ do 	 do 	 do 
' Ann 	smith................ d.' 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 9 

S. 	.. 1\"IliI11n 	Reed ............. ' 	 ........ do 	 do 	 do 
s 	" blur 	Dunn.... 	.. 	... Regulating, etc....... to 	 do 	 do 9' 

,, •fwohi:w and'lkhaei hotly . do 	......, " do 	 do 	 to 9, 	
•• Flier 	I)lc 	-or ............... do 	....... •` do 	 do 	 do 

•̀ 
9 

" t;oodlet 	9 reach........... do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 9, ', 
,• John 	Gi!IiLu ................ do 	....... " do 	 do 	 do 9, 

C. 1 	>rph 	1I,ro.et ............. do 	....... do 	 do 	 do   9r 
o• 	

., 
,. . :n 	>tm t!t..... 	.... ........ ':,, 	....... do 	 do 	 do 

-. 	•• I 	Meyer\lever...... 	... r. Serve ................. Sth avenue, between tot 	and x 	d streets. 33 9 	'• 
S. 	' Catharine carrell........... d 	• 	............. Eth avenue, betxeen g:d and rc5th streets. • 

= E:nan:tel 	Knight........... Se•,cer 	............... x3ed 	and 	133d 	streets, between 	6th 	and 	7th 	
,, 

9 	0 
avenues. •• 9 

S.  Margaret 9.. Adriance...... Seleers ............... £gth street. 3d to 4th avenue. 	" 9 
'• do ...... do ........ 	..... 4th aVLI:ue, between S9th and 9oth streets. 	 '' 9. 

. 	., Fm.tnuel 	Knight........... do 	... 	..... 	.... icub avenue, between tt6th 	and 1 Ianhattan sts. 
. 	•. James Rogers ........... 	.. do 	.......... 	.. loth avenue, be toe err meth and 124th streets. 	I 	'' 9 	•` 

John 	S. 	Pierce ............. do 	.............. tst avenue. be tires n gad and i tc,th street, and 	" 9  
in zd avenue, between 95111 and Loath streets. 	" 9  

-, 	.' Ertlanie: Knight ........... Outlet sewer . 	....... troth street. 	 i 	'' 9• 	
,• •, bun 	C. Uverhiser........... co 	......... do 	 I 	" 9 

'• 1<aias 	rlel'er ............... do 	......... do 	 „ o 	,• 
-. do 	............... Sewers........ 	.. 	... g 6th street. 	 ' 9• 

.• '1 	e Nassau flank.......... do do u. 	•' 
_- Isaiah 	Mover 	.............. Sewer ............... 'rlaultattan 	street, between 	12th 	avenue 	and 	„ 9 	•, 

Avenue St. Nicholas. 	 i 	'. 9, 	,' 
'_ Isaias Meyer ............... ()utteme',ver......... 

., Thomas %) . s;onk!ing....... ..o 	..... 
Sat

eStre 	

1,ranches. 
robth street, with branches in L'oulevar'., xroth 9 ' 

• to llal -lea raver. 
trustees of the Fres'bytery o I 9. 

the Cite of New I'.rk.... Paving .............. Lawrence street, qth avenue to Ii ulevard. 9. 
S. J osephine C..Shcec ........ do 	.............. 104th street, betneeu 3d and 4th avenues. 	"  •• 
... Clarence G. \ti tchr; ....... Regulating, etc., and 9  

,uperstr•.lcture 	..... Boulevard. from 59th to 155th street. 9, 
_ Charles Johns'n 	........... Regulating, tie....... Madfv.0 avenue, xo;th to tooth street. 
° . Charles H. "1'.~1•:....... ....... tcth avenue. 	 '' 9. 	•• 
• 

" 
Josvt,h t ). 	i{r.r.c r........... t )utlet 	sewer........ 14-, t Street. _v 	t eel, bet 	Pouievard and Hudson rifer. 9, 

" Chine. F.. Appleoy ........ Se,cer 	........... 	... .Sth street, between 2d avenue and East river. 
z. (;eurge 	Garl:m ............. do 	.............. tsr avenue. i,ct seen 69th and 74th streets. 	 " 9 
8, '' 
S. 	'• 

Thonlas J. Powers ......... 
Riilsana Rutter. 	........... 

d.. 	............... 
Regulating, etc....... 

77th street, bet,reen 9th and gth avenues. 	'' 
Avenue A 	4:,uteru Boulevard), between 57th I 	" 

g 
9,  

and 56th streets. 	" 9, 
F, 	'• David 	Jones .............. Paving ... 	.......... tith avenue, between 52d and 59th streets. 	'' 9, 
f. 	. Ellen \l. 	Sanger 	........... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 	 •' 9  
S . 	. J. A. 	Straker et at ... 	...... do 	. 	............ do 	 do 	 do 	 '' 9 	•, 

Rega!adoog, etc....... 
8, 	•' \t an' H. 	Lester........... _ 

ts 
5th avenue, between t3oth and t3cth streets. 
8th avenue, t loth sttreet to Harlemriver. 

9 
8. 	'' Edward Fitzpatrick ........ do 	.. , ... 9. 
8. 	'• Augustes Redfield .... 	.... do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 	 •' 9 
8, 	,, Maria L. Morgan ......... do 	....... Boulevard. between 5th and 15th streets. 
E \1"iliiaet H. Argal:.......... Trap-block..... 	..... test! 	street. between 	Harlem river and 	Man. 9  

Matron street. 9, 
8, 	'' George W. Trimlett ........ Regulating, etc....... rzeth street, between 3d and 6th avenues. 
8, 	'' Buis A. Rodenstein ... 	... Paving 	..... 	....... x35111 street, between t t th avenue and llou.evard. 	'• 9 	" 
8. 	'' Julius 	Hart. ............... Trap-block pavement. 55th street, between 8t Ii and xoth avenues. 	i q 	" 
8, 	'' Albert King................ Regulating, etc....... Broadway, bet' een 32d and 59th streets. g 	" 
8, 	'• Agnes B. 2iIacPherson.adtii x 

\latthe•.c Ilcrnes ........... 
Server 	............... 
Regulatin 

Avenue A. 
6th 	 to Harlem 	 '• avenue, neth street 	river. 

	

3, 	,' 

	

8, 	•' Elizabeth M. 	Lay.......... Sewer ............... both street. brtu'eeii ad and 3d avenues, and in 	•' g 	•' 
91st street, betsteen ad and 4th avenues. 

8, 	̀• Albert lain 	 ..... do ' 	Ilroadlca}, between 3zd and 59th street;. 	 •• 
8. 	" Meyer and S. Sternberger .. Pavement 	...........', `outh SLIT avenue, between Canal and 4th streets. 
8, 	'' do 	 .. Regulating, etc...... South 5th avenue. between Canal and \Vaverley 	•• g, 	•' 

8, 	'' Donovan Regulating, etc....... 
place. 

68th 	between 8th 	Hudson 	I 	" street, 	 ave. and 	river. 
8, 	,, 

John 	............. 
Maria L. Grant et al........ Sewer 	................ est avenue, between 9zd and tooth streets, and 

9, 

in ad avenue, between 95th and xogth streets, 	•• 
branches in 	 '' 

9 	
•• 

°_. 	•' ',\'. 	. 	- 	l 	,'Nicoll 	.......... do 	............... 
with 	 93d to lo8th street. 

1st avenue, between god and tooth streets, and 
9, 

in ad avenue, between q;th and xogth streets, 	" 9, 
with branches in gad to toSth street. 	 •• 9, 	•• 

(! a. Regulating, etc... tooth street, between 8th avenue and Broadway. 	•' g, 	•' 

' Fr, 	fetch......... = .."rl _u 	

_ 
4 	do 9th avenue, between 86th and tooth streets. 	" 9, 	•' 
5. 	Sewer ............ qth avenue, between 1«,tb and tor st streets, and 	'• g, 	'• 

in roast street, between gth and roth ayes. 	.' 9, 
" 1LchaeI J. O'Reilly ..... 	.. x. 	Regulating, etc....'. ltadi san avenue, [oath to xznth street. 9 

8,  Bertha Vctlerv.h 	{ 44th street, between tst and 3d avenues. .' 9•  

Abi 	ail E. Rich.......... 

Regulating, etc..... 
44th street, 	ad end 	avenues. ad to 

3d 	
. 9, 

" g, Sewer 44th street, ad to 3d avenue. 	 • . 9, 9 : 
g, Ferdinand Beinhauer........ Paving ..............' 54th street, gth to totlt avenue. 	 '' 9, 	•' 
9,  Caroline \V, Soteldo........ Paving ............... a4th street, between loth and xxih avenues. 	•' 9, 	• 
0 fhcreas Murphy........... Flagging........... 	. 7711• street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 9, 
9, Rich'd. W. Buckley. ex'r, etc Sewers ..............' 147th street. 
v, 	' Jo eph Hackett............. do 	.............. 113th street, between 3d ave. and Harlem river. 	'• o, 	•' 
r Catherine Farrell.......... do 	.............. 9th avenue, between tooth and toast streets. 
g, Margaret C. Smyth and ano.. do 	.............. n4th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 	•• 9, 
G, do Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street, to and through i3oth street. 
9, 	,, Mary' 	Deering............ : 	Sewers .............. 12th avenue, between t3oth and 131st streets, 	•' 9, 	•• 

and in t3tst street. 	 I 9. 
9, 	'• Cornelius 	Crow............! Regulating, etc...... rz3th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 9, 
9 	• . Joseph 	Hays ................ do 	„•... do 	 do 	 do 	•• 9, 	•• 
9, 	" Thomas McGuire.. 	........ do 	...... do 	 do 	 do g, 	̂ 
9, 	" Wm. Reed................. do 	...,,, do 	 do 	 do 	r, 9 	.• 

g ,, 1. 	Reed.................... do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
y, Patrick Tobin........ do 	....,. do 	 do 	 do 	 •• 9. 	'• 
g, Catharine 	Farrell.......... do 	...... roast street, between toth avenue and Boulevard. 	•' g, 	' 
g, The Bank of the -Metropolis. Tree-planting........ 7th avenue, from sloth to 154th street. 
9, 	•• Christopher H. Garden...... do 	........ do 	 do 	 0 y, 
9, 	•' bigai t C. Care}•...........' do 	....... 6th avenue, from troth to a54th street. 	 •• 9, 	•' 
g, 	,, C'.rdeha M. Green......... Underground drains. 74th to gad street, from 8th to 9th avenue. 	'• 9, 	'• 
9. 	'• Joseph O. Brown........... , Outlet sewer......... 9lanhattan street to Hudson river. 9, 	•` 
9, 	•• Janler M. Constable......... do 	.....,,,, do 	 do 
9, 	•• Augusta Redfield.......... do 	......... do 	 do 	 •• 9 	•• 
9, 	" 1., Bank of the Metropolis.': do 	..., .., .. troth.treet, from 5th avenue to Harlem river 	•' y, 	•• 
9, 	•' Mr rgaret1. Brinekerhoff... do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 	•' 9, 
9, 	•' 1;wrge Caulfield........... do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 	•• 9 	•' 
9. 	•• Anna L. Coster............ do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 	 " 9, 	•• 
9, 	,, Joseph F. Lonnell..........i do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 	 •' 9, 	•' 
9, 	., Claiborne Ferris............ do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 	 •• 9, 	•' 

9 	., Jan. D. 	Fish, rec'r, etc.. , , , . do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 	.' y, 	•• 
9, 	" Annie F. Freeman,ex'x.....: do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 

•. (_ 	rinx,pher H. Garden..... do 	........ do 	 do 	 do 	 •• 9 	•• 
" I-r-ge 11. 	Groves.........', do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 	•' 9, 	•, 
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THE CVI'Y RECORD. 	 Su111,IwNi'. 

WHIEN 
ME NC ED. PETITIONER. 	I AssEssAIRNT FOR I 	LoCATIoN 'v 

Wiiit 
CottstitNceo. 

Pitritto tinS. AssitssStitN I I I Ii Iti( .n I iN ii" 

Thos. J. McKee and others, 
Cut,  rs ................ Paving .............. • 86th street. fr,n,  3d to cth avenue. 

Mary H. . I ester............ do .............. '3 .t ctre"t , between 5th and 6th avenues.  
Win. 	If. 	( ', 	1 w,I I ........... Sewar ............... Lexington avenue, from 125th  to 126th street. 
Will, 	II. 	\VdIIiue.......... •  do .............. rio 	 It, 	do 
IhOS, N. I .ii\vrenc........... Ii, .............. dO 	front 72d to 73d street. 
Stephen If. Thayer ......... I t o dO 	from 104th to ro5th street. 
Edward I ,i viIIgtIn ......... dri .............. 69111 street. Boulevard to 9th avenue. 
'560'. J . Donovan ........... Paving .............. 44th street, from ad to 3d avenue. 

)'I la,a 	.............j do .............. do 	 do 
l"crdtiiand  srIl/I)crger , 	do 	 do 
Hertl,o 	VIkeirir 	.... TO  do do 

ewer............... 

 

Philip ...  64th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
I1Jrry 	McAIcetian ............. do ..............I do 	 do 	 do 
Win. R. Stewart, ex'r, etc.. Regulating, etc...... ro6th street, from 4th to Madison avenue. 
Celia Elias ................. 
Edward Tracy and ano ..... : 

Sewer
do 

............... 
.............. 

Lexington avenue, front 73r1 to 73d street. 
do 	 do 

J6ejarruo R,,ss,rk........... do .............. Lexington avenue, from 125th to 126th street. 
John H. C. Thompson ...... do do 	 do 
I )a,iJ 	I-I,,tT,n.,,,............ Regulating, etc....... Bxst Street, from 8th to 9th avenue, 
Gv,rge If. Jones ........... do do 	 do 
Ellen A. I). Navarro, ....... do do 	 do 
_l 'o" 	F. Niv,,rr ... ... .. .... .. do do 	 do 
3l.r..l,al1 0. 	kIter......... do do 	 do 
Samuel B.  do do 	 do 
Flank 	J'illord ..... 	....... CIO do 	 do 
Mary S. Wayland.......... do do 	 do 
,,'S,•I • , 	M. 	F,vke ............ I Closing ..............- Bloomingdale road, 
N. V. Loan and Improve-' 

me,,t 
 

Co. ................ do do 
hi, lililS E. Stewart and ano. • do .............. do  
al n Sal J,  'r,! ........... do do 

\l.,r3' 	N• 	I',,wi,s!ieutl..... do ..............• do  
Samuel AdaTils ............. do .............. do \,? i 	

,j juSiIr, ............. do do 
-John W. Andreas ..........I do do 
Charlit 	C. Adams.......... 

• llt%O 	liarih,],,,i,oe.........I 
do 
do 

do 
do 

I 	C. Jtcttch ............ I do do 
El 	vii 	I'. 	Ilitlor............ of .............. do 
John 	Ittirke................ do ..............t do 
John ( rosity Brown......... do .............. do 
Joct,h 	ll,erhr,tT ............ do ..............' do 
S..,iii.,icl 	lt,erli,,ff ............ i  do do 
'l' ,i,t I y  13r,trtnan, ear, etc..! do do 
Emil F. Co,istaot............ do .............. do 
Caroc,, L. Crane et at....... do .............. do 
Valentine Cook et al......... do .............. do 
(;li,cI, 	C. Clausen Ct at do .............. do 
Lucretia,  G. (3,,wv ....,,,.., do .............. do 
Richard S. Clarke.......... do .............. do 
Churchcutlic Fransflgtiratjoii do ..............I do 
Ai,tit, 	t. T. Collins.........I do do  
W. 	lci,iiiiigs 	I leliloreSt ..... do ..............: do 
WirI,a,o I'. 	Dixon .......... do .............. 	i do 
Val.-,t,ic I ),c'fcnthale do do 
C 	ci sod P. Dixon  do 
Willis,,,, Dunning .......... do ..............J do 
John 	I Jvp,ler .............. do do 
Is.c,. 	I)oylon 	.............. do do 
Laura I )e Rahm ........... do do 

IllIaIIi 	I)irrining ........... do do 
Eiiiioilc life Assur. Society do 

.............. 
do 

Marc 	Ejdlitz. .............. do do 
Lucy S.  Fly ................ do .............. do 
Henry i\I. 	Field............ do .............. do 
Charles H. 	Farman ........ do .............. do  
Charles L. Fleming ......... do do 
Clinton(;ilbcrt. ............ do do 

I Germania Life Ins. Co....... do . .............. do 
John W. ( 	1512cr........... do do 
William H. Gino 	.......... do do  
11,1,,,N, A. Griswold ....... do ............... do 
William L. Gallagher....... do •I .............. do 
Sarah 	L. (.;alway........... do ....... 	....... do 
Rowland N. Hazard........ do do 
Sara!, L. Hazard ............ 
john Hoopur ............... 

do 
do .............. 

do 
do 

Henry 	H. Holly et al., ex-
tit etc............... do .............. do 

I, 	'iv is }litit, et al............ do do 
• Sidotry 	H. 	Il,irr,v.......... do do 

Aleuri,i,ler Holland......... do do . 	lorries 	'it. 	Horton .......... do .............. dci 
Nelnoo 	H,l,ert 	............ do do 
ltetjrriit H. lluttoo........ do .............. do 
Mary A.]or,loo ............ do do 
:lizahet!, 	ltiufttts .......... do ............... do 

• Chrisdo 11. Keoth.......... do .............. do 
Michael Kettnedy et al...... do .............. do 
1' liomat, Kelly 	............. do do 

,Mi, lvi 	I. Kelly ........... do .............. do 
Jocepli King ............... 
!,00k S. l.OV 	.............. 

do 
do 

..............t do 
do 

\'ilI,ani 	C. 	J,ester.......... do do 
Robert 1'. Lee ............. do .............. do 
Frederick '1'. Lock et al do do 
I.eake 	atid 	VaOs 	orphan 

Houe................... do .............. do 
(eOrge 1.eask.............. do do 
Mary 	i1:Gav et al ......... do do 
Henry McAleevan et al do do 

I 	Jante 	McGay ............. do do 
John M,,tthecvo et at........ do do 
John 	tlz,ttheivs ............ do ............. do 
Charles :il. 	,1arsl, ......... do .............. do 
Philip 	iItillid,n............. do do 
Benjamin F. Manierre ...., do do 
Mtitttal 	I.,Ie Irto. (2o........ do do 
\T vrn(,iI P. Noyes........... do do 

R. C. Nowelt ........ do do 
New V(,rk Ceotcal & H,,dsou 

River Railroad Co ....... do do 
Thoita 	O'Brien............ do .............. do 
Petc'rJ.O'Donohue......... do do 
()rphttn 	Asylum 	Society ot 

N.Y .................... do do 
A3rOfl C )gdon .............. do do 
Samuel 	I.. Parrish........... do do 
Josoph W. Patterson ........ do do 
M.,ria L. Potter.son et at. . . , do do 
Nicholac F. Patiner et at. .. . do do 
iltiry C. Pritchard......... do .............. do 

James C. Re,d ci at., ears . . do do 
l3viij. 	F. Romaine ........... do do 
Louis F. Romaine........... do do 
Beiij. 	F. Romoiue,Jr....... do do 

J lOSeS 	H. 	Rid,ibock 	et 	at., 
do do executors .................

Christian R. Rol,eits....... do do 
\Vitliam H. Richards .......- do do 
Charles Robe ct tnt ......... do .............. do 
Etizahirtli N. Rhoades ....... do do 
Cornelia R. Rhosides ........ do do 
J olin Hirsein 1(h,ades...... do do 
I.ymait Rhoades ............ do do 
J. Ue,trietia H. Rhoades. . do do 
Rector, 	etc., 	St. 	Mary's 

Church.................. do do 
Joseph H. Sinalt............ do do 
James Scobie................ do do 
Adam "V. Spies ............ do do 
.Selig Steinhardt............. do do 
Jacob Shipsey............... do do 
Richard L. Schieffetin ....... do do 
George R. Schieffelin....... do do 
Jiitia 	F. 	Schmidt........... do do 
Elizabeth Schutte........... do do 
Nithaniet S. Sinipkine...... do do 
Nathaniel S. Simpkans, Jr . . do do 
Matitda T,. Speyerc......... do o 
Patnick 'rreacy et at ........ do do 
Wittiam't'hompcon........... do do 
Chartes F. 'lag.............. do do 

do do Chartes Vatlenider...........
Atice Von der L-ieydt....... do do 
\Vashingtou Heights M. E. 

do do 
John L. W3lt............... do do Church...................

Matthew Witks............ do .............. do 
Townsend Wandelt......... do do 
Isaac S. Young.............. do .............. do 

.'lIay 4,  it8i 	Sarah A. Itram, inidividnially 
aunt ,txec,ltrix .............Closing...............Btciotningd;it' r 	nI 

	

., 	
4, 	,, 	Jottii t2r'.iik ................do 	 do 

	

 
41 	Aiiiiie 't'. Cumin a............do 	 dc 

	

., 	
4. 	.\li,y t)ic'rnrng ...............do 

	

., 	4, ,. 	Jaittes A. t leering...........do 	 do 

	

,. 	
4. 	,. 	Jcr.tiniali l)evlin ............do 	 dc 

	

,. 	
4, 	,, 	J J"r.,,I,_,s ttiggios............do 	 do 

	

4, , , 	6.l,,i \V. ( )ntendorf........do 	 do 

	

4, 	1 (12211 J'}ioiiij,soii ..........do 

	

'. 	
4, 	t \V. 'thompson.......do 	 do 

	

4. 	. Mnitagtie \Vai',l ........... 	rio 	 ic 

	

,, 	
4, 	,, 	l"iIflhIIt Mitt ,,rriiick, cx'x,etc 	do 	 do 

	

Aprit ç, 	'' 	. John H . V;ntson............Sewer...............4th aVenhic, ci w''-  ii " 	Itt,' I rlr)tII Streets, wiiti 
br,inciit. 

	

nS, 	'' 	• Edwin 0. }'erriu............Sewers................3d av-riitc, I ,te,',1 , •4 	C117111 sir,o't'. 

	

rilay i2, 	'' 	henry Smith..............Sale...................;I 	icc, Ic, , - , IiOtIIl , 1 '-,l ii ,cJ i i'Otli Streets. 

	

June 27, " 	Ann Carrt,It .............1 

	

27, 	ctit,,rinc Eteinan........ 

	

27, 	L'cla lox............... 

	

37, 	Ann t.yrni................ 

	

., 	27, 	' ' 	Jatnnes 31,t rray........... ' 	Regulating ...........Brad o ay, from tlr,ii In,,tt,,tt t ',,.' stron. 

	

27. " 	.Ano N csvberry.......... 

	

,, 	27, 	I l',Orc 6 t'ieddtiig.......... 
27, 	" 	John Ryan............... 
27, " 	Mrs. VindolpIi......... 
28, " 	Faiward S. Siiit,,is ........ 

 \Vtn.lJ.I)eker.:::: : : : : i l'aving ..............
i3tii avenue, itetween iiit, and  

	

.. 	aS, 	Contstit,,vr's Ice Co....... 1 

	

J tily 15, " 	F'ctcltrittittl Moyer............Widening............Broadway. 

	

., 	27, 	M',rris Lirtirnan ............Regulating............Broadway, frons Manhattan to t34 '.trevt. 

	

,, 	a8, 	'Win.Christie..............Sewer................io3d street, lietwecu 3d and Lexington a;crtuvs. 

	

n8, " 	, l(csibeit Ross ................do ................do 	do 	do 	do 

	

28, " 	Margttretta H. Wart .........do ................do 	do 	do 	do 

	

28, " 	Win. H. Gttjoii ............. Regintating, etc........Broadsvay, from Manhattan to n33d trerr. 
M 

	

oS, " 	 ary A . King CL al. , cxx, etc Sewers .............73d street, bet seen 8th and roil itiv.oiic 

	

29, " 	Peter F. Meyer.............Regutating, etc........i5ad Street. from totilevard to t-ir,ls,tt ri',vr. 

	

Aug. 23. " 	F,lsvard F. Smith ..........Sewer ................Boulevard, from 9zd to rohth stroct. 

	

,. 	23, 	" 	 '/in. \6'i,,torsou et al .......do 	...................do 	 do 

	

., 	23, " 	Her,. H. Ilissell.............do 	..............Boulevard, front iohth to n531 I, rI',' I 

	

,, 	23. " 	Howard %V. Coats.. eX'r es- 
tate cfGeo, H. Peck and 

	

Joseph El. (iodwiri ........do 	................d 	 a1 

	

23, 	t, Si,oc'l F. CItcillit, ear, etc. 	do 	............... 	do 	 do 

	

,, 	23, 	'' 	i ,Micls-o't H. Casliritan.......do 	...............do 	 dl 

	

23, 	" 	J. \'Ots t IC Peysttr ........do 	................ do 	 lit, 
23, 	" 	(ic,, ii. l)c'\V,tt ............do 	............... 	do 	 dc 

	

03, 	" 	R,,l)ert (,rel,ceit ............do 	............... I 	do 	 do 

	

.. 	23, 	'' 	 iIgIotI1s lt-c'iand...........do 	...............do 	 do 
23. 	'' 	. r;,ii, ii. Ireland..........do 	...............do 	 do 

	

,. 	33, 	"tJ' In \V .MI er ............d0 	...............do 	 do 

	

33. '' 	Fanity Meyer and ano.....do ................do 	 dci 

	

23, 	for! It. 12,1.1,  estate of.......do 	............... 	d.o 	 do 

	

., 	23, 	" 	Mary I'st.................do 	..............do 	 do 

	

,, 	33, " 	Jont B. t',,st, 'shred C. I'st, 

	

and Mory l',,st ...........do 	...................do 	 dci 

	

33, " 	.AiltOiflvttIl C. Ward.........do 	...................do 	 dl 

	

23, " 	Henry 6. I-lay.............do 	............... Boutc'vard, from 77ih to 9od SItcet. 

	

., 	23, 	" 	H41 	'tittitlt ...............do 	...................do 

	

., 	33, 	Ailnie M. Cidlipp......... i Sewers ..............Boutevard, from 6tst no 77t6 StrIct. 

	

,. 	23, " 	Jarlo II, Cdtipp............do 	..............do 	 do 
23, 	' ' 	- darnS J l'IrsSorl ............. do 	..............do 	 do 

	

. , 	23, 	' ' 	Edss'l,rd t" .S,nilti ...........do 	...............do 	 do 

	

23, '' 	J1111}t SitS...............do 	..............do 	 (10 
34, 	" 	Sarah M. Acker ........... 	do 	..............do 
04, 	" 	•i5.flt. P. Eurle .............d-, 	...............do 

	

.. 	24, 	" 	John 1'. Mc(owaii ......... do 	...............do 	 I. 

24. 	J. Rtidis Smith................b................do 	 do 

	

24. " 	U. S I.ife I,,s,irance Co.......do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

	

34, " 	PhIp (1 \Ves'er...........do 	.............. I 	do 	 do 

	

24 , " 	J' tI. Aitkuo , estate of .......do 	...............- lioulevard, from xohth to , 3d Street. 

	

04, " 	,Jariins WI. tieekmat...........do 	.............. Boulevard, from 77th to gad Street. 

	

24, " 	Samuel Count ...............d, 	.............. 	do 	 do 

	

24. " 	tieroorci Fellmao............do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

	

., 	
24. '' 	Mardaret tilohin.............cia 	...............Boules'ar,l, from 9nd to ro6th Street. 
24, 	" 	- Morgonjoso,.................b....................do , 	 do 

	

Dec. 3,  " 	Si,tlOii l.livetlllurg .......... Closing.............. . Bloomningdale road. 

	

27, " 	ThomasH. Peters.........Sates ................Various assessments. 
J an. no, ni,8o 	'n'm. Cl.ristie ............. Regulating, etc......4'h SVilii,te, from ,oad to moth streot. 

	

,, 	iii 	" 	James H. Ridolnoek, ex'r. .. 	 do 	......nb 	 do 

	

,, 	no,
,  
	" 	Ann M. Jenney ...........do 	...... 	IIO 	 do 

n2, 	,, 	Bank of itie Metropolis 	 do 	......: 	do 	 do 
no, 	" 	Sorali M. Acker...........Sates................Unpaid assessments, 

	

,, 	od, 	" 	M 	Beachiles each ............... 	 m Regtmating, etc......taadntreet.fro nothavenueto Riverside Drive. 

	

Feb. n, 	" 	c:arouine S. Munson........Outlet sewer ........moth Street. 

	

Mar. 7, 	'' 	William Collins.............Regu!otig, etc ......n3th aveitue, from xnth to ihth Street, 

	

7, 	,, 	- Morris l,tttnatt ............ 110 	......do 	 do 

	

April 6, 	'' 	Samuel H. Pirdy, trustee. . 	 do 	......nood street, seth avenue to R,v,ro,cla Drvv 

	

, 	6, 	'' 	(Ti. V. Laseon ...............do 	......n3thavenuc, nith to i6th street. 
no. 	" 	Jose F. DeNavarro........ I Flagging............. 8st srreet, 8th to 9th avenue. 

	

June oi, 	" • Esperic-tice \V. Freeman .... Openiig-Sale ........Central Park. 

	

July 24, 	" 	Joshua C. Satiders............Sues................Non.payment of assessment. 

	

Aug. 3, 	" • \Vin. S. l'atten..............Regtilatutg, etc ......95th Street, Lexington to 5th avenue, 

	

Oct. in, 	'' 	Uv'.rge A. Robbins .............do 	......isist street, 6th and 7th avenues 

	

,, in, 	" 	Midland 'I'. 'l'ildeit .............do 	......do 	 do 

	

Jam. 	3, 5883 I laiasMeyv'r...............Sewer............... '  ntIs avenue 

	

,, 	20, " 	Detapt.ine Brots'n ot al.......do ...............73(1 street, between 3d and 4th avenues 
Feb. 3, " I Frederick Smyth .......... Regulating, etc......7nth Street, from8th to seth avenue 

	

. 	,' 	\V,n. H. tiC-Itt et at ......... 	do 	......do 	 do 
Henry Gi'ossmeyer ........ Paving ...............na4th Street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
Stephen bltirphy.......... I Regulating ..........na2d Street, from 6th to 7th avevue. 

	

Mar. 9, 	" 	Sophie Ditte,shoefer........ 
. 

Sewers .............. J 141st street, between 7th and 8th avencos. 
'I 

 

	

9. 	i' 	Robt. C. Ferguson ......... do 	............... do 	 d- 

	

,, 	9, 	,, 	HoSt. U. Fergtison atid ann. . J 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

	

,, 	9. 	Robt. 14. Lynd ..............do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
9. 	,' 	John A. M, ies and ann .....do 	...............do do 

	

,, 	9, 	,i 	• 
Jasj. Nesntitti and ano..... J 	do 	.............. - 	 do 	 do 

	

., 	9, 	', 	Id. Aymar Sands............ I 	do 	.............. 1 	 do 	 do 

	

,. 	9 	,' 	Equitable Life Assurance Co. Regulating, etc...... 
. 

97th street, from 8tStillavenue to Boulevard. 

	

,. 	9, 	fame R. Stockwoll .......... 	do 	......do 	 do 

	

April 6, •' 	Al,'nt H. Van Nest and ano. Tree-planting ........ Boulevard, from 59th to t55th street. 

	

,, 	6, 	" 	lohn Burke................ , 	do 	.........Boulevard, 59th to n5sth Street, 

	

,, 6, " 	N. V. & Harlem RailroadCo Regutating,etc.......43d street, 4th avenue to Lexington avenue. 

	

6, ' ' 	N. V. C. & N. R. Railroad Co 	do 	........ 	do 	 do 

	

May i8, •' 	'rho Rector, Ctc.. of Trintty 
Church in the City of New 
York ....................Burial ground.........n53d Street and noth avenue. 

Christian Ninge............Regulating, etc.......103d Street, rot to 5th avcuue, 

	

o8, " 	F. Sulzberger................do 	...........do 	 do 

	

n8, 	" 	Simon Rothschild..........Paving ...............9th avenue. 

	

32, " 	\Vm. C. Lesster .............Regulating, etc...... . iO2d Street, 5th avenue and Harlem rls cr.. 

	

J une 0, " 	Catharine Fagan...........Paving, etc..........ni5th street, 3d avenue to Illtrleno rivcr. 
3, 	" 	- H. Allen...................Regulating, etc......I 8th avenue, n28thStreet to Hatloru rivvr, 
2, 	" 	J. Appel...................do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

., 	2, 	" 	Thos. Dugan, Jr............do 	...... 	do 	 do 
2, 	" 	Wm. K. Foster .............do 	.......do 	 dr, 
2, 	" 	P. J. Holederber............do 	.......do 	 do 
2, 	" 	Jas. 6!asterson .............. do 	.......do 	 do 

Join M. l'inckitey...........do 	......do 	 do 
JacobRudolphy............do 	......do 	 do 

2, " PatricicWheyland..........do 	...........do 	 do 
2, " 	John E. Styles.............do 	......io3d street, InC to 5th avenue. 
2, •' 	James M. Boyd.............do 	......do 	 do 
2, " 	Charles W. Dayton..........do 	......do 	 do 
2, " 	John K. Marsh et at.........do 	......do 	 do 

John E. Styles...............do 	........do 	 do 
2 	 '137m 

	

, 	•' 	 . Christie...............do 	......do 	 do 
m 2, " 	W. A. Cautdwe!I ..........do 	...... do 	 do 

2, 	" 	Francis McEntee........... 	.do 	.......do 	 do 
2, " ChristopherNtiage.........do 	.......do 	 do 
2, ' 	George H. Quinn ..........do 	...... 	do 	 tin 
2, ' ' 	Stephen H. T'hayer ..........do 	........do 	 do 

., 	2, •' 	Johnj. Worden ...........do 	......do 	 In 
2, " 	Vim. A. Caitldwell.........do 	......do 	 do 

.' 	2. " 	Edward D. Congdon et al. . 	 do 	...... 	 f.do 
2, 	 M 

	

" 	Sarah 	. Finn.............do 	......do 	 do 
I. 	

, 	" 	PhilipJ. Hotzderber..........do 	......do 	 do 
2, " 	Thomas  C. Higgins ....... 	do 	.......do 	 do 
2, " 	Henrietta Hotzderber......do 	......do 	 do 
2, " 	Edward H. M.Just.........do 	......do 	 ' ci 

2, " 	Adotph Lewis..............do 	......do 	 do 
a 	

, 	' ' 	George Leash ..............nb.......do 	 do 
Henry O'Neil...............do 	.......do 	 do 

2, 
" 	William A. Righter.........do 	......I 	do 	 do 

., 	2, " 	James C. Reid etal., ex'rs.. 	do 	......l 	do 	 do 
2, 

" 	Jacob Rudotphy...........do 	...... 	do 	 do 
,, 	2, " 	John V. Tayntor et at.....do 	.......do 	 do 
., 	2, " 	Knssuth Ungrich...........do 	...... do 	 do 

2, 
" llarthaN.Wondhult 	 do 	 do 	 do 

2, 
" 	Patrick Wheten............do 	.......do 	 do 

2, 
" 	Wittett Brooson.............do 	 do 	 do 

23) 
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a,ei.  .............. Regulating, etc ...... io3d street, ist to 5th avenue.  
\Vn,. 	N. Crai,c............. do do 	 do 
F,1-rd •\. Corby and 	. do 

M. 	............. I 	do do 	 do 
11 	1' 	H,'IR'l, 	.............. do do 	 do 
t'Ido'ar,l I Auterl,ach do do 	 do 
tot,,, 	91c1)orni 	It 	........... do : 	do 	 do 
N. V. 1.0,111 And Imp. Co . . . do : 	do 	 do 
5 _ 	M. 	,tvIe, ........... 	.... do do 	 do 
Theodore F. 	I'ooe.......... do do 	 do 
Win, A. l.auldwell do do 	 do 
Caroline C. Bishop ....... do 1033 	,ceet, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
l'h. -as (;.rd,,er et al ...... . 	do 8th avenue, 2251h 	Ime, to Harlem river. 
Newt Dl Vi 	Hoff, trustee, etc do do 	 do 
John E. ,lar,h and another.. Paving .............. gth avenue, between 11 B,',,levard and 77th street. 
'Chi3 	I. Milhaa ............. do 	.............. do 	 do 
Mary 	Devlin.............. Sewer............... 24 151 street. betivOtDl -,th and 8th avenues. 
Jan 'U 	Hookotati ............ I'as- iri< ........ 	...... cth ,,e,,I,C . between It ,,iIt'vard and 77th  street. 
.R.maine Brown and n,,a. . Regulating, 	etc...... ,açth st., bet. Manhattan st. and Boulevard. 

Frances A. Hunter ......... t'3Vll13, etc ........... 8th brree,, between 8Ili and ioth avenues. 
Frederick Booss............ '  Regulating, etc...... ,,7th street. from 5th to 603 avenue. 

do 	............ Cur ', etc ...... ...... do 	 do 
Simon 	Uhtfelder ........... Se,ver... ............ SStl, street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
James 1). Fish .............. Regulating, etc ...... zo2d street, between 515 ave. and Harlem river. 
Ejsvard D. Mo r,an et a! . . Ire,, 	lant,'g ........ 83 'ulevard. 
Harriet M. Boyd, ear, etc.. (Satlet sewer ......... io5tl, street. 
Daniel 	R. Kendall ......... Sess'er ................ ,,4th street. 

do Curb, 	etc., 	regalat- 
log. 	etc ........... 21713 street, troth street. 

Isaac and Simon Bernheime, O,,tet sewer ......... .....hatt,,,, street. 
Simon Rothschild .......... Alteration ofsewer 7zd street, Htvee,, 8th and 9th avenoes. 
August 	I- ergado........... Re4uLiting. etc ....... 98th street, 8t3 avenue to Boulevard. 
Adam \V. 	Spies ............ 1.0 do 	 do 
Samuel Shafer and atto ..... Curb, gutter and 8ag. 

gi'cg.............. S7th street, 8th to ,oth avenue. 
Daniel R. Kendall et al ..... Reg tlatir.g ........... ,,7th 'treet, ;th to rth avenue. 

do I'avng......... ... .. 333 st rer t, 3d to 4th avenue. do Curb and gutter...... 1223 5treet, 7th to 8th avenue. 
do Paving ......... ..... 5th avenue, x ,,th to x auth street. 

SholIe and ano...... .lacDi do 	.............. 82 i street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 
Hush Smith. ............... Sewer ............... ,5th street. 
Dutch Reformed Church. . Paving .............. iad street, ad to 9d avenue. 
John Roach ................ Flagging 	............ taS street. 
Clan-s., L. Crane e, at., ex'x do 	............ 3d as'enue. 
Nopcleon J Hanes & "V. F. do do 
Manhattan Elevated R.R.Co do do 
George W. I'eIl ............ d do 
Henry H. C-D,k ............ do 	............ 5th avenue. 
Hnnuah S 	I)1ii .......... do do 
Ro 	c rh 	Ilun ............. do do 
Charles E 	L-em an.. an., . do do 
Edward lrocv and a,,othc, do do 
John H. \Vats,,, ........... do............ do 
Chares G. London ......... Regulating .......... z,Sth street. 
Henry F. Merriam ......... Sever ............ ... Eth street. 
Henry \V. Merriam et al ... Faving .............. 78th street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	 . . . Flagging, 	etc. . ...... gSth street. 
do 	 . . . Regolatug, 	etc ...... 95111 street, 8th avenue ID Boulevard. 

Adam Vi'. Spies............ Sewers .............. ic5th street. ,,tl, avenue to Boulevard. 
do 	............ do 	.............. B'ulevard, oz i t, i 	(th street. 
dc, 	............ Flagging ............ ,,Sth street, 8th as-en,,c t. 	Ikulevard, 

B. ',V,,,-  Martha 	i 	.......... Regolatir,;, 	etc ...... ti,tl, street, 7th to 3tl, avenue. 
• Vn, 	C. Le,ter and anot3er.  do ,oad street, cth avenue to Harlem river. 

Adolph ileroheimer ........ Paving, 	etc .......... Stst street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 
H. Louise Mull 	ri ......... do do 	do 	 do 
Mary A. R-orn,, es 's th 	.......... 5th avenue, ixorb to tz4th street. 
Mose- Schio-s and another, do do 	do 	do 
Se:hen 	Ljson............. -  do do 	do 	do 
( •'.•O". 70 F. 	Betts ............ do 	... . ...... itath street, 4th to 5th avenue. 
Louis Stettauer ....... 	..... Regulating, etc ...... 85th atreet, 8th to let3 avenue. 
Sirnc,n Rcorischild .......... do do 	do 	do 
V,n,. 	B. 	Wood ............. do 1t3th street, 5th to 8th avenue. 
Patri,-8 I'rea:v and another. do 	 • 8th aveilue, ;)th t 	123d street. 
Hiloer,,vt l'eohne .......... Sewer ............... 73J street, Avenue A to ist avenue. 
Simon kothsch9d .......... do 	.............. ,tith street, 7th to 8th avenue. 
Catharine Brennan .......... Regulating, etc...... tath avenue, between 95th and ,,eth streets. 
Cocs,e,ia R.Rh-i,ades...... 
j• Henrietta H. Rhoades. . Paving .............. 7cth street. 
J 	Harsen Rhoades .......j 
Edward Lange............. Regulating, etc...... 7th avenue, 128th street to Harlem river, 
Thomas 'Monaghan ......... Se,vers .............. 433 street, ad to 3d avenue. 
Peter Asen ............... do 	.............. 1st and ad avenues. 

d o 	.............. do 	do \Vm. A. Caold
y 

 we. ll .......... 
.. James Galsva 	........... do .............. do 	do 

Bernard McEntee.......... do 	............. do 	do 
Christeper Neage.........: do 	.............. do 	do 
Gorge H. Quinn, ex'r ...... do 	............... do 	do 
Martin V,'olf eta[ .......... Sewer ................ , i th avenue. 

do 	............... 9515 street, 5th to Madison avenue. T 	Bailey Myers ............. 
iamb 	kuppert ............. d 	, 	............... do 	do 	do 
.A . 	II 	3.:.I1.h 	B. 	nshacher........ 

.. 
Regolattog & paving. 5th avenue, xcth to 124th street. 

;i.rvia R. Hoffman et at.. . do 	do 	. - do 	do 	do 
Hao Lass................. Sewer ....... 	....... 7xst street, Avenue A to East river. 
New \ . ,r,. New Haven & 

Hartf.rd Railr.,ad Co.... Regulating .......... 43d street. 4th to Lexington avenue. 
Mary Boon, et al., cxx, etc. I do 	.......... i34th street, 4th to 8th avenue. 
Anna \V. Parker et al....... ci. 	.......... do 	 d 
The Brainerd QoarryCo.... j Sewers 	.............. p5th  to with street, 4th to 5th avenue. 
Josepho 	:41. 	Lchtenauer, I 

trustee, etc..............' Paving .............. 5th avenue, moth to 1a4th street. . Win 	Smith Brown ......... . Sewer .......... ...... . l37thstreet, 3d ave. to summit east of Willis ave. 
Jho Cros''y Brown ........ d j- 	...............I do 	do 	do 
.arah J. Corner............ do 	................I  do 	do 	do 
Isabela H. Crombie. ....... do 	................: do 	 do 	do 
Clifford 	Es-an, ............. . do 	................. do 	do 	do 
David A. (i,riggs.......... ... do 	................ do 	do 	do 
Corneia Hoyt ............. do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
John 'McLoughlin .......... do 	............... do 	do 	do 
Clinton 	McI'.rtalj ......... do 	............... 	1 do 	d 	 do 
Elizabeth R. Marvin. ...... d 

D 
	............... do 	do 	do 

James Roland .............. do 	...............; do 	do 	do 
St. Jerome Roman Catholic 

Chorch ................. do 	............... do 	do 	do 
Wm. W. 91. Voorhis ....... do 	................ do 	do 	do 
Mary Woods. ............. do 	................ do 	 do 	do 
Horace P 	Whitney ........ . do 	............... do 	do 	do 
Mchael Whelan ............... do 	do 	 do 
Alfred E. Beach....... ........e gulating, 

 
 e......... -  75th S:reet, roth avenue to Riverside Drive. 

do 	............ Sewer ............... 75th Street, West End avenoe and Boulevard, 
John Barry... .............I Reulaiirg, 	etc ......I 75th Street, tcth avenue and Kingsbridge road. 
Patric., 	Barry. ............. do do 	do 	do 
Thomas Bradl,urn .......... do do 	do 	do 
RI  chard C.'nuay ........... d: do 	do 	do 
Johinah Foley............ do 	 I do 	do 	do 
9licha'-1 	Foley ............. o, do 	do 	 do 
\Vm. 	ilcr) .oal 	............ . do 

do 
do 	do 	do 

\Vm. E. 9I1I)oald ......... do 	do 	do 
Isaac i' 	Martin ............ do do 	do 	do 
Patrick Meehan ............ do 	 I do 	do 	do . 
Mary Ruosell ............... do do 	do 	do 
Mary A. O'Neill ........... do 	 • 17th Street, toth avenue to Kingsbridge road. 
G-orge F. Garttz ........... do 	i do 	 do 
Jh, 98. Jones ............. do do 	 do 
Mathew 'McKeon 	......... do do 	 do 
Mary E. Zimmermais ....... Sess'ers ..............; l3oolevord, ;zd to to th street. 
Bethany Pre. Church ...... Sewer ............... ,37th street, with branches. 
Colored Home an-, Hospital. Flagging  ddit, ;nal course olin 1st avenue. 
Joseph F. Barnard, ex'r ... ... Pov.ng .............. 4th avenue, eoad to 116th Street, 
Wm. J. Syms .......... 	..... do 	.............. 83d street, 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
\Vm 	Collins ............... Regulating .......... Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 
Joseph L. Geraty ... 	....... Sex ers. .............. 73d street, lot to 3d avenue. 

d o 	........... Pay n 	............... do 	 do 
do 	........... Reg.ilat,n........... 73d street, 3d avenue to East river. . 

Charles J. Starr ............ do xt8Lh Street, 6th to 7th avenue. 
Lambert Suydam.......... Paving 	.............. rt4th street, ,st avenSe to Avenue A. 

do 	.......... Regulating, etc ...... ,o5th street, Manhattan street to Boulevard 
Henry Newman ........... SemeN .............. 95th street, 5th and 9th avenues. 

do 	........... Regulating, etc ......  gath street, 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
James 	Cass,n.............. ,  do Worth street. 
Louise S. Ackerman........ Drams .............. Fordham.  
\v. I. Barnes  ............. .. do 	.............. do 
Ebenezer C.Jackson ....... do 	.............. do 
Ferdinand Ruttman ........ do 	.............. do 
Robert 	;. ('.regg...........  Sower,with outlet, etc. Riverside, ,,th to 1a3d street. 
Win 	Armstrong, ex'r, etc .. Tree-planting ........  ioth street, 151 avenue to Riverside Drive. 
Mayer Kahn ............... do do 	 do 
Abraham Michelbach....... do do 	 do 
Cyrlie Carreau............. Regulating, etc ...... tst avenue, 92d to loth street.  
Luke Clark ................ . d do 	 do 
N.  Park Collin .............

. 
do 	 : do 	 do 

George Chase ............ do 	 • do 	 do 
John Cullen 	............... . do do 	 do 

CostoleN,.tti,.  

Sept. i8, 	1885 	Charles Horn.............. I 	Regulating, 	etc...... 1St avenue, 92d to lot 
if, 	•' (',ottt iii, I 	Katz............. do do 
t8, 	' Sot,,i,iuiilehrl,ach rto ,lo 

.. 	18, 	'' 1iIart,n 	MaI,er ............. do do 
8, 	" .111110 	Neil 	................ 

, 

do do 
IA. 	'' joliii 	Nort,,n .............. 

,. 

 do do 	 . I 
18, 	" It. 	Ii. 	NIle ................ do do 	 1. 

., 	tO, 	'' I 	)'ll,',c',, ..............  ,lshu, d 	 • tb 	 , 

.. 	,8, 	'' A. Ruppert ................ do do 	 .1.' 
8, 	" Pun 	Ii 	Reillyy 	............. do , do 	 ,.. 

.8, 	'' Friedrich Schsvamti, .......  do do 	 I 
,. 	18, 	'' B. Sclircck ................. do do 	 d 

36, 	'' Consolidated Bas Co....... do do 
26, 	" Luke Clark................ do do 	 I 
25,  John Cullen ..............  do do 	 do  

'I 	5, 	" . 	Ph i l i p Elliig and another do do 
.. 	aS, 	" John 	If. Frank ............. do do 	 ,l. 
,. 	25, 	'' Macli,, 	Maher .............  do do 	 3. 
., 	36, 	'' Joint Poth 	................. do , do 	 do 

aS, 	'' . 	fames Rogers .............. do 	 I do 	 do 
5, 	'' Sccon,l Avenue Railroad Co do do 	 I, 

aS, 	'' \V. 	'li,celer Smith do do 	 ii -. 
Oct. 	13, 	'' . 	Morris 	I'iiska.............. Flagging, etc .........  zoth street, from 4th t , 'iii avenue 

23, 	" do 	............. do 	 ii,, 
t3,  P.J. Lilsliiey................_ 

Paving ................... 
. 	Regulating, etc ...... 1st avenue, from god  t., 	.  )tli strva 

,. 	15, 	" " 	illielniinnJiich 	.......... I 	do do 	 d 
15 	'' 

Clarissa L. Crane et al ......  do do 	 sIr, 
19, 	'' Maria L. Grant e........... t 	do do 	 3, , 
19, 	'' j.scr.l,larde,i ............... , do do 	 do 

 19, 	" • 'Fl somas Katie 	............. I do do 	 do 
., 	19, 	" Michael Kano .............. . 
.. 

 do do 
19, 	,, Selina 7slcllrien ............ 

., 
 do do 	 1 

19, 	2 He 	'st.' 	Sage............ -  do do 	 do 
19,2 	

" , Second Avenue Railroad Cs do do 	 do 
,, 	19, 	'' Alphonse Andreas ......... .  do 85th Street, from 9th tel, th aser,ue. 
., 	19,   Robert Bruce .............. do do 	 Jo 

19, 	'' .Ann P. 	lioILs,sn' ............  do do 	 to 
19, 	'' John Lasopired ............. do do 
19, 	'' IV. Ietri,rs 1), litOrest do do 	 3, 
IS. 	" Frederick 	Hill,0... .......... rIo do 	 do 

,. 	'91 	,, James 	I). Willi 's ............  do 
,. 

 do 	 si' 
19, 	,, John W. I )"}i.'ssgnessy do do 	 d' ' 
19. 	" Patrick Scarsie,, ............ do do 	 9, 
19, 	'' Joseph 'Still 	\'Ivck..........  do 	 I do 	 sIr 

,, 	19, 	'' (eol'ge liroslish ............ do 	 I 1st avenue, from 	9z.J  to 	o,)tls SIre, t. 
,. 	

19,  Ward  13. CI,a',il,erlaii, ...... - do 	 ! do 	 il 
19, 	" . 	Eliza L. Ed.nnr .............  do  do 

., 	'9, 	,, Ilernas! 	Elf,trsg ............  do do 	 dll 
.. 	'9, 	,,  Knickerbocker tos.light Co. do do 	 il. 

19, 	" Thos. N . Lawrence 410 do 	 d. 
,. 	'9, 	,, ,I. 5: P. 7,lcGii,re........... do do 

19, 	" Mary F.. Newbold .......... do do  
19, 	,, Thos. W. Pearsall .......... do do 	 3,,   
19, 	'' Edward Fir beets........... •  do do 
191 	" Ira 	Shafer................. do do 	 do  

James Wallace............. do do 	 do 
Philip and William Ebling. . sirs 	 do 

., 	2'D 	" M. Gerlser................. 
Julia Hard .....  ............ 

To 	......... 
do 	........... do 	 dv, 

,, 	20, 	" Tree-planting ........ ,  it 	street, 
30, 	" t4eary Hoadley et al ...... Reculating, etc ......  .' tli street, from 9th to ioth avenue. 
22, 	'' ls.'ac 	P. Martin ............ Curti,,g and flagging, , 275111 street, from ,oth avenue to Kingsbridge 

i road. 
., 	24, 	'' ,IIi'si Austin ............. I"ess  ors ............. . Boulevard.  between 5;th and ,55th  streets.  

24, 	" '  Margaret M. Bressnan...... do do 	 do 
., 	24. 	" Isabobla S. Triple r........... do do 	 do 

Icos'. 	a, 	" Sarah 	C. Hatch.... ........  Regulatnq 	etc ...... B5th street, betsvren 9th and ioth averts,,,,. 
2 1 	'' 3cr 	............  Sewers, etc.......... Loth avenue, betsveei, 83d and gtI streets. 
3, 	,, do 	............ Regulaiisrg, 	etc...... xr,tli avenue, between 82d and  93d  Streets. 

i6, 	'' Michael H.  Cashman ....... Sess'er................  Riverside aveiluss, from  76th  to 94th Street. 
., 	,6, 	" Sophie C. Soec'o,ser .........  

rst,ss 	R''tlsscliild  ..........  ,. 

	

' ' 

do 	............... • 
Rs,gsibating, 

do 	 do 
I I 	street, from 6th 	8th ith 	 to 	11,1111e 3 6, 

'I- 	' 
Phillip 	holier t 	............. ,, 

 etc....... 
do 	......  ist avenue,  between 9.551 D5' I ,th    streets. 

., 	27. 	'' • R'.bert 	V.  DeForrest  et al. Pas'ing.............. .43d street, from ad to ,,l 
27, 	'' Marie Rl.ren,att ........... . do 	............. d0 	 do 

2 	37 	' • Bernard 	Kelly............. do 	............. 
., 

 do 	 do 
a. 	,, I 	Elizabeth J. Kitilele .........  dl, 	............. do 	 3, , 

,. 	37, 	" l'hst to.-- 	\lonoghatt......... do 	.............. do 	 d. 
., 	27, 	" John M.I)oeald............ .  do 	 do 

27, 	" John N. 7.r'arns  ............ do 	 do 
., 	27 	" Jacob SeLa,iian ........... 

do 	.................. 
do 	.................. 

do 	 3,  
27, 	" Patrick loner...... 

 ..... 
... 

do 	.................. 
do 	.................. do 

Dec. 	i, 	'' .ar:, h  Finn 	................ Regulating, etc ...... ,59th street, from soth to r ttb avenue, 
kehort Fisher.............. do do 	 3,.  
Patrick Howe.. ............  do do 	 3.,  
Chauncev G. St"ne d) 	......  

• 

 do 	 do 

., 	1' 	" Jos 1h c."rera'iIlinger etal. do 	...... I do  
\Villiatt, 	A. 	Vhec'lock...... do 	...... ' ,  do 	 sit, , 

Jeseph 	Laro.:rjr,e  .......... .Oesvers 	.............. '  River 	avenue, between i r ttlr assd 1 2 2 ,15M  
'rh 	tttas Adams ............ d. 	..............  Riverside avenue, between, ad ;-d ro6th sts. 
Harlan 	P. Smsth........... Paving, etc .......... 43d street, between ad and 3d avenues. 

 James 	Clark .............. Underground (train. . 13th aven,io, between .4th and 25t1 streets. 
............... Sewers ............. 	.. _4th and 25th  sts., between tith and ,3th aces,  

The Chelsea lute Mills .....  Undergro,,nd drain. .! x3th avenue, between 24th and 25th streets. 
15, 	'' do Sewers ............. 24th and 25th sts. , between itth and ,3th ayes. 
15, 	'' Ellen 	Peek ................  do 	..............  do 	 do 

J' 'ho 	Muller ...............  Regulating, etc ...... S9th street, from 8th to 	cth avenue. 
 Thomas Faye.............. Sewers .............. 9th avenue, between i3ad and 	155th streets, 

and in 	155th  street, between 9th avenue 
I and Avenue St. Nicholas. 

19, 	'' \',',iliam Areas........... 
18 !\gu:re  i1 do { St. N icholas 	t3ad and , 5th   28 
18, 
tS, 	" I 	John C. Vande:tI,e'svel ..... 

William If. Moor  
, 

do ............... St. Nicholas eve., between 124th and 132d sts. ., 	
'' 18, 

iS 	'' 
e.......... 

lS,orgr 	1'. Strut' .......... do 	.............. do 	 do 
,, s 	L. M. Barlow et al ........ Regtibatitsg, etc ..... 93tb to ,oad street. 
., 	21, 	'' John Barthel ...............  Paving .............. 8th avenue, from ia5th to x45th street. 
,, 	21 	" John ilorkel et al .......... do do 	 sIr, 

ae, Christian Brand ...........  do do 	 do 
,, 	31, 	" Lucinda  V. Brown  ......... do do 	 do 

21 	" Samuel  Cardwell  .......... do do 	 do 
.. 	at ' 	" Michael H. Casismnn .......  do 	.............. - do 

21' 	" Dudley M. Ferguson....... do do 	 d  
,. 	21 	" James Fl.snagan ........... do do 	 do  
,, 	21 	'' Henry Gerken .............  do do 	 do 

a! 	,, I 	Benjamin Gillespie......... do do 	 do 
,. i 	Henry ]lower ............. do do 	 do 

22, 	" Henry H'rlzdrrber ......... do do 	 do 
SI, 	'' i 	Errie.t H. M. just ..........  do do 	 do  
21, 	" ' 	William Knight.. ..........  do do 	 do 

John B. Lampe ............ sb do 	 do 21

' 	
' 

.. 	a, 	" : 	Frank J. 	i!aries ............  do do 	 do 
21 	' ' I 	Job,, Morgan 	.............. do do 	 do 

, 	Peter 91. Crrrmick 	......... - do do 	 do  3'
' 	

" 
., 	or 	" ' 	William Naegole 	..........  do do 	 do 

21 	" I 	Henry O'Neil .............  do do 	 do 
31 	" Patrick J. O'Brien .......... J do do 	 do 

' 
., 	01' • William 	Persdge............ do do 	 do 

32 	" Norman Peck st  al ......... do do 	 do 
.. 	ae' 	" Michael Rowan 	........... 11  do do 	 do 

21, 	'' I 	Henry St.ipelfeld.......... I do do 	 d's 
Samuel  M.  Schafer......... do do 	 do 21

' 	
" 

., 	al ,,  I 	Daniel Stviss ..............  do do 	 do 
21: 	" 

22 	' ' 

Peter Smith 	. ............. . 
Maxitnilian Schaefer et al  .. 

dr3 
do 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

,. 	31: 	.' I James Usher .............. do 	.............. , do 	 do 
2Z o  1 Lorenzo Weiher ........... do 	............... ' do 	 do 

.. 	23, 	" Jose L. Romiriez ........... 
: 

Curb, gutter, etc. ... 244th street, between Willis  and St. Ann's 
avenues. 

,, 	23, 	" I William H. Simonson ...... , Regulating, 	etc...... ist avenue, from 9zd to io9th street. 
., 	33. 	" ' John R. Stevens............ '.  Regulating do 	 do 

24, 	' ' John Ahsbahs ........... 
,. 	34, 	" . 	Jelin Baser 	.............. 

24, 	" Francis H. Bremer 
24, 	" William  Baker.......... 

. , 	24, 	" Edward Cooper et al Construction 	of 	re- 
24, 	" Church of the Covenant. . , taining.walls, 	arch 

,. 	24, 	" I 	Richard J.  Clark ............ steps, 	railing, 	and ,, 	24, 	" Robert W. De Forrest et for the filling 	and 
,. 	24, 	" 

	

at.. executors ......... 	.. 
, 	Patrick Donohue........ grading 	necessary 

for 	the 	support 
24, 	" ' Michael Donohue et al. . andprotection 	of 
24, ' 	Peter Freeman ........... the 	4o-feet 	road. 
24, 	" William (,erSson......... excavated 	in 
24. 	" • John Graham  et a! th e centre of ....... 4ad street, between net and 3d avenues, ,. 	24, 	" ' Robert Gordon etal...... 

,, 	24. 	" Clara Hyman............ 
Hassert ., 	

" 34. 
04, 	" 

I 	Samuel 	..........  
' 	Frank Hoffner........... 

34, James Kealy............. 

.24, 
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I,=•c. 	24, 	1885 l.ine.i,1n Safe Deposit Co.. 
• l4, 	'• I•:rnest 1. Munch 	........ 

a4, 	" Jlmthatum 	Storage 	and 
Safi, 	I )cposR Co...... 

24, 	'• \Villiam H. Meader. 
•• 	24, 	" I,ouis Myer et al...... •. 
•' 	24, 	" Jacob 	). N ordlinger..... Construction 	of 	re- 
., 	.4, N. V. Central & Hudson twining-walls, 	arch 

Riv,•r R. R. Co....... steps, 	railing, 	and 
24,  Bernard "1'. Norris et al ., for 	the 	filling 	and 

•• 	z4, 	•• Bernard' 1. Norris...,... grading 	necessary's 
_• 	24, 	" Anna P. D. Parsons...... for the support and. 
•• 	24 	'• Robert J, Rosenthal...... protection of the 40- 
_= 	al, 	" Francis Reidel......,,.., feet roadway exca- 

= 	24, Mary 1. Ryan........... vated in the centre 

_,
al, 	" Willi 	in Sterner.......... of ................. 4ad street, between it and ad avenues. 
14, 	" James A. Shaw........... 

_, 	,). John N. Stennis.......... 
•= 	a), Joseph Stickney.......... 
_= 	24, 	'' Bernard Stern........... 

zt 	" Christ ion Senft........... 
_4 , Leopold Wolf............ 

__ 	'• lalto :\hshahs ....... 	...... Regulating, 	etc...... 4ad street, from ad avenue to East river. 
„ 	.,i, 	•• John Baer ................. do 	....... do 	 do 
_• 	_4 	'. Richard J 	Clark............ do 	..... do 	 do 
__ 	-4, 	•• Church of the Covenant.... do 	..... do 	 do 
_• 	24, 	" Michael Donohue et al...., do 	...... do 	 do 
_= 	24, 	•' Patrick Dom,hue........... do 	...... do 	 do 
•_ 	.4 Samuel 	Hassell............ do 	...... do 	 do 

C4, 	•' Frank Haffner ............. do 	....... do 	 do 
• •• Clara Hyman .............. do 	....... do 	 do 
'= 	04, 	" James Kelly ............... do 	...... do 	 do 
„ 	24, 	•` Ernst J. 2IonJ,..........i do 	...... do 	 do 

z4 	'• William H. M.cder........ do 	..... do 	 do 
24, 	•' 7,xuis Mayer or al ......... do 	..... do 	 do 

_• 	34, 	" Jacob 	1). -Ioidlitsgir....... 
Francis Riedel ............. 

do 	..... do 	 do 
do 	 do " 

„ 	
z4, 
a,), 1 	Behan J. Rosenthal........ 

do 	..... 
do 	...... do 	 do 

_' 	z4, 	" William Steiner............ do 	...... do 	 do 
„ 	a4, 	" i 	Leopold Wolf. ............ do 	...... do 	 do 
_• 	'4, 	•' i 	John 	Ahsbahs .............! Paving.............. 42d street, from sot avenue to East river. 

a;. AItchael ItonoE,1e et al....... du 	............. do 	 do 
•= 	04 	" Patrick Unnohuc et al...... ~ do 	....... do 	 do 
•= 	z6, 	•• Mary C. King ............. Regulating, etc ...... rst avenue, from gad to mgth street. 
•' 	try John :1hsb,hs .............. do 	...... 4ad street, from ist to ad avenue. 
•• 	a6, 	•' Francis H. Bruner......... do 	..... do 	 do 
•= 	z6 	" John 	tinier ................. do 	...... do 	 do 
•_ 	-6 	•• 1Villiam 	Baker............. 1 do 	...... do 	 do 
•= 	z6, 	" Edward Cooper et al.....,. l do 	..... do 	 do 
,• 	a6 	•, Richard J. Clark ........... do 	.....• do 	 do 

= 	z6, 	'• t "hurch of the Covenant .....A do 	......I do 	do 
• z5, 	" Robert W. De Forrest or at 

trustees 	................ do 	...... do 	 do 
•• 	z;, 	•' Michael [)eoxhue et al ..... do 	...... do 

	
to 

•= 	e t 	•• Patrick Don' hue.........,, do 	..... do 	 do 
,. 	_5, 	,• 1iere, 	Freeman ............. do 	..... do 	 do 
•= 	i,5 	" I _John Graham et al.......... do 	...... do 	do 
•• 	i6, 	'' i 	\Villiam 	Gussow. 	.........I do 	...., do 	 do 
•• 	6 	'• Rohert Gordon et al........ do 	...... do 	 do 

= 	5, 	•' Samuel 	Ilassell............. do 	....... do 	 do 
,• 	i,5. 	„ 
_, 	o6, 	u 

Fra,,k 	Haffner .............! 
I 	Clara 	Hyman ..............'I 

do 	...... 
do 	....... 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

,= 	26 	', dames Kcaly ................ do 	...... do 	 do 
= 	z6 	'• Lincoln Safe I)eposit Co...., do 	...... do 	 do 

.. 	'n 	•' I 	May, r et al.......... do 	...... do 	 do 
zd 	•• Manhattan Storage and Safei 

llep~sitCo ............. do 	...... do 	 do 
. 	a;, 	'' Ernc.tJ.Jluneh ............. do 	..... do 	 do 

a6 	•• William I1. Meader...... .. do 	...... do 	 do 
z6 	•' Brainerd T. Norris et al.... do 	..... do 	 do 

• v6 	•' Brainerd T. Norris........, do 	...... do 	 do 
•• 	2e 	'• • Nosy Vork Central and Hud- 

.on River R. R. Co ...... do 	..... do 	 do 
•• 	a', ! Jacob I). Nurdlinger........1 do 	...... do 	do 
_= 	zit 	" 
• ., 	

' 
Alma 1'. 1). Parsons arsos ........ j do 	..., ... do 	 do 
Francis 	Erode! ............. do 	...... do 	 do 

S~ 	•' Cl 	rt J 	Rosenthal........ do 	...... do 	 do 
•• 	i,5 	" l..hn N. Stearns............ do 	..... do 	 do 
. 	v6 	•• I1 	rnard Stern_. 	.......... do 	...... I do 	 do 
.. 	i,6 	" Eon s A. Shaw............. lI do 	..... do 	 do 

z fi 	•• . 	Willi.lnr 	Steiner............ do 	...., do 	 do 
• 6 	" Cbri;tutn 	S enft .............! do 	...... do 	 do 
_. i,cnl,old 	Wolf.............. do 	......I to 	 do 

• ~, 	,' 
loselt Stickncy............ do (lo 	 do 

~. 	z; 	•• \ I:,rgaret Mc:Avo y......... Sewers ..............~ St. Nicholas ava., between r3zd and 155th sus. 
_• 	2, 	'' Fhonuzer Mi.u,an..........'. Regulating, etc ...... S9th street, from 8th to loth avenue. 
_= 	z." 	'' Alice \laxwell ............. Arch ................' 42(1 street. 
_= 	zg 	'' (to 	............. Regulating .......... ! 4ad street, from ist to ad avenue. 
__.., 	'' I). 	Leary............ _lames Sewers ............ 	. St.N icholas  avenue, from r3ad to s55th street. 
_• 	3„ 	,, I)o\\',tt C. \yard, ex'r, etc . do 	.............. do 	 do 
•. 	30, : 	Mary A. Whiteman........, do 	..............I do 	 do 
_' 	;,, 	" .J 	h' 	Boyd or it ............ Regulating .......... Sgth street, from 8th to Loth avenue. 
,. 	10 	„ annte L. Carbrey........... do 	..........: to 	 do 
•_ 	: , 	,' Roscoe Conkling........... Sewers 	.............. troth street, between New and 9th avenues. 
_= 	go. 	'• do 	........... Regulating .......... r r4th st., between loth and Morningside ayes. 
__'• do 	........... Sewers ............... rr3th street, between roth and summit east of 
' loth avenue. 

{an. 	5, 	t8g6 Robert L. Cutting, ex'r, etc. Constroctingretaining' 
walls .............' 4ad street arch. 

•= 	Sr. 	'• Xi,:holas De Peyster....... Regulating, etc., and i noth street, between 1st avenue and River- 

'= 	r t 	'• 
I 

superstructure. ....J 
Regulating, etc...... 

side Drive. 
troth street, from ist ave. to Riverside Drive. I.,, Hutteewiscer ........... ' 

I:cI 	ind C. 1tlarshall....... to 	......I do 	 do 
„ 	r3, I'-;cr N. Ramsay........ 
,. 	r3 	•• tiorrisSteinert.....,...., Retaining walls, arch„ 
„ 	,3. f der Dawson et al....... 1 etc .................'. qzd street. 
., 	5 3 	•' F 	1oirdle Ga;-light Cu.... 
,, 	t 	.• N Icholas De Peyster and o'rs Regulating, etc...... riosh street, from 1st ave. to Riverside Drive. 
,• 	t5 F.Iward C. 1 larshall......,! do 	..... do 	 do 	do 

i 3 	" 
Is, 	•• 

_I",}m Hasbrouck ........... I 
Charles Plath .............. 

do 	.,..,. 
do 	...... 

S9th street, from 8th to Loth avenue. 
do 	 do 

•• 	i8•. The Washington Life Insur- 
,once Co ................. do 	 do 

_= 	r g 	•• I,,u;s Knauf ............... 
do 	...... . ....... 
do 	....... ist avenue, from gad to iogth street. 

.• 	i 8 	" Mary J. Vandewater....... Sewer ................ Both street, between 8th and loth avenues. 

.= 	r 8 	•• Daniel R. Kecd all et al..,,.: Sewers ............... moth street, between 5th and 6th avenues, 
with branches. 

._ 	• 23 H •rmau Liebman aed ano ...! Regulating, 	etc....... loth avenue, from Manhattan to e55th street. 
do .... ,. do 	 do 

• z" 	•' 6 li t 	i 	
Bacon 
 

.......... 
oh 	G. 	nd J 

Archer ................. Fewer............... 4ad street, between 3d avenue and East river. 
„ 	i,6 	•' 

'• 
The E.luitable Gas-light Co. 
Clemens Miller ............ 

Paving .............. ~ 
Regulating, etc......' 

4ad street, from :st avenue to East river. 
8gth 	between 3th 	loth avenues. street, 	 and .• 	z6 

•• 	z6, 	•' Peter N. Ramsey.......... Sewer ................ 4ad street, between 3d avenue and East river. 
•, 	z• 	•' Morris Steinhardt..........' do 	.............. do 	 do 
•• 	V g 	" do Regulating, etc,..... 42d street, from ad to ist avenue. 

,8 	•• I 	Peter Ramsey ............. do 	...... do 	 do 
„ 	Al 	•' 'I'ho Equitable Gas-light Co. do 	...... do 	 do 
,• 	z8, 	„ John 	Dawson et al........., do 	..... do 	 do 
„ 	z8, 	" I 	Robert L. Cutting, ex'r, etc.: do 	..... do 	 do 
.. 	i,8, 	" Peter Ramsey ............. do 	...... ! 4ad street, from ad avenue to East river. 

_S, 	" I Tho Equitable Gas-light Co.~ do  	 do 
,. 	oil. 	" Morris Steinhardt.......... 

do 	.............. 
do 	.... do 	 do 

,• 	i,8 	•' R ,d'ert L. Cutting, ex'r, etc .l do 	...., do 	 do 
., 	o, 	•' C. 	F. liberlin 	............... do 	......  et, from Boulevard to Riverside Drive. 
., 	10 	" J„scpli Fallon et at  do 	....... do 	 do 
•_ 	•' - 	Nl;,,thaC 	Inglee.......... do 	...., do 	 do 
.• 	3o 	•' Christian Krause.........., do 	..... do 	 do 
•• 	30 , o, Slattery. ............ do 	...... do 	 do 

Feb. 	a, Paving .............. i 8th avenue, between 025th and r4sth streets. 
_, 	z „ 

V dIi 	ee 
Harkness Boyd........ St. Nicholas avenue, between t5ad and 155th 

C. Hayden..... „ C. 

fhttr' 

Sewers.......... streets, with branch in :55th street,between 

L 
a.  ,- 	 j;   Co loth avenue and Avenue St. Nicholas. 

, ,, 	•• Louis 1'. Evans.......... 	! Sewer ............... J r37th street, from 3d avenue to summit east of 
., 	z 	„ Mary llug•tn ............. 

Mary 	ti 	n..nner..,,.., 
l 	Willis avenue. 

2, do 	.............. St. Nicholas ave., bet. r2 th and r zd streets. 4 	3 
 a „ 	•. 3 

Horace 

 llw 	B..Skinner......... !, Paving .............. 8th avenue, between r25th and r45th streets. 
" 	3, 	" Robert E. Dietz ............ do 	............. do 	 do 
•= 	3 	•,, Henry

Hen 
	Letterman......... do 	............. do 	 do 

3, 	., Philip I. Holzderher ........ do 	.............. do 	 do 
'• 	3 	.' Herman Livingston...,....: do 	.............. do 	 do 

3 Emil Stork ............... do 	.............. do 	 do 
3, ,• 	..  HenryFlc 	U. Peters.......... .............. do 	 do 

•' 	3. Richard Arnold.,......., do 8th avenue, between rz5th and r45th streets, 
_= 	3, 	,, John T. 	Hand........... or (59th and rz5th streets). 
'• 	4, Fab an 	S. Kaliski.......... do 	.............. 8th avenue, from ia5th to r45th street. 
.. 	4 	,' I 	Mary G. Pinkney.......... do 	... 	. 	....... do 	 do 
,, 	5. 	,, C. V. Brokaw and others.... Regulating, etc ...... 83d street, from Boulevard to Riverside Drive. 
•, 	5 	•' G. W.Rogers ................ do 	...... do 	 do 
'• 	6, 	•' James Flannigan ,.........I Regulating and paving 8th avenue, between ra5th and r45th streets. 
., 
	6, 	" John O'Brien .............. Regulating, etc ....... sat avenue, from 9ad to io9th street. 

Fl•h, 	q, r886 1. Watts De Peyster ....... Kequlating, etc...... 8gth street, between 8th and rotb, :tv,•nurs. 
q William A. Catddwell...... Sewer ............... goru street, between 8th and gilt avenues. 

•' 	'• to The 	Union 	'Theological t St. Nic li,,Iaw avenue, between t iad and t551h 

Seminar 	 J Sewers .............. streets, 	with 	branches 	in 	r55th 	street, 
y"..... botween loth and 't. Nicholas avenues. 

.' 	12, 	'• Nothaluul Jarvis, Jr....,,.. Sewer ............... St.Nich,,lasnvtoee,frnm13ndtor5ithstreet. 
•' 	en 	'' George Eh ret .............. Regulating ..........I 8ist .Street, from Ifoulevarcl to Riv, rsidc Drive. 

za, 	,, d„ 	.............. Sewer...............' roth avenue, front ,,ad street to Harlem river. 
r i, 	'' ! 	Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr........ do 	.............. St. Nicholas avenue, from 13ad to. r55th street. 

a 	17, 	•• Sim,,n 	Sternberger......... Paving, 	etc.......... 8:h avenue, from rz5th to r45th street. 
r7, 	,, Cuusulidated Gas-.ight Co.. Regulating, etc...... tot avenue, from 9:d to tooth street. 

•, 	57, 	•• Mary R. Stewart........... do 	...... to 	 do 
57, 	'' Harvey W. Hart........... Sewer ............... St. Nicholas avenue, from r3ad to t 5351 street. 

" 	r7 John 	C. Hortright.......... do 	............ do 	 do 
„ 	17, 	'' I`Iun.mt F. Leslie........... do 	.............. do 	 do 
•, 	17, 	" Emnia A. Ramsey.......... do 	.............. do 	 do 
„ 	r7, 	" Mary 	N. Stolle ............. do 	............. do 	 dr, 

r7, 	" Louis \V. P. Stevensandano. do 	.............. do 	 clo 
,, 	57, 1)r•. Witt C. Ward, ex'r, etc, do 	.............. do 	 do 

57, 	" United States Trust Co.... Regulating ... 	...... r5ad street, from Boulevard to Flud,,,n river. 
,, 	17, 	" Mary 1'. Thain ............. Opening............. 1st aveurue,frnt 	~oth to gad street, and ad 

avenue, from 3d to St.N cholas  avenue. 
57, Emily C. Watson.......... Regulating, etc....... rst avenue, from gad to to.)th street. 

,. 	
07, 	" !, 	Jane Itonaldsou............ do 	.... , r4tst street, from St.N icholas  to roth avenue. 

,• 	27, 	•` George Saone ...... du 	...... do 	 do 
" 	07, 	" ! 	William A. Sweeney....... do 	...... do 	 do 

Mar. 	3, 	•` William J. Syms........... Paving ............... tooth street, between 8th and oath avenues. 
'• 	3 	" do 	. 	......... Sewer ............... gth avenue, between r.. oth and roust streets. 

3,  do 	........... Regulating, etc....... 9th avenue, from 36th to troth street. 
4, ,, Edward Cooper et it....... Arch ................ 4wd street, froru 	,-t 	11, z'l 	is. rot':. 

'• 	5, I Jscph 	H. Cain.........,., Regulating, etc...... toth a see ue, fneol \I .r htti,t to t35th street. 
•, 	g 	•' '., 	Julio.. Harris ............... Arch................ 4zd str,-et. 
,• 	5 	,, ' 	\\Mllianr  Johnston .......... do do 

5.  Charlotte Ciehert.........i do 	...... 	........ do 
'• 	5 Ju huts Harris .............. Regulating, etc...... 4ad street, from ad t, rst a',- clue. 
'• 	5 	•' \ViIIiam Johnston,,..,.,... do 	..... ,.lu 	 du 

5, 	,. , 	Charlotte 	Liebert.......... do 	..... do 	 to 
.. 	5, 	•' ! 	\Villiem II. 1)e Forest,,.... do 	...... r4r.st street, from St. Nicholas to r,th avenue. 
,, 	5, 	•• Mary Rogers .............. do 	...... 8gth street, from loth to 8th avunuc. 

5, 	', 
,• 	„ 

Mary 	Barnes .............. do 	...... 
do ...... 

4th avenue, from 9hth to nail ,tract. 
do 	 do 5. 

„ 	5, 
1hritz 	Bauer .............. 
Frank R. Houghton......., do 	..... do 	 d„ 

5, 	,, Hubert R. Houghton..,.... do 	...... do 	 do 
., 	5, John S. Schultz ............. do 	...... do 	 cl , 
,, 	to, 	" Wm. \V. Sharpe............ Sewers .............. 8th avenue, between 147th au~l t.; 	th strec ts. 

r r, 	" I James t . Leary and Ellen A. 
Slaven .................. do 	.............. St. Nicholas avenue, bet, r3ad and r;;th streets. 

•• 	11 D. D.3luliigan Mulligan................ do 	.............. do 	 cL., 
an................ •• 

	
r I, 	" John llc do 	 ... ........... do 	 (I, 

•, 	Ti." Horace C. Skinner......... do 	.............. do 	 do 
.. 	rr 	„ John \yard and W. H. Fogg. do 	............. do  
', 	no, 	" Edwin Woldmeier ......... Paving ............... Sth avenue, rz5th to r45th street. 
•' 	no, 	•' Elias Wolf ................. Arch................. 4zd street. 

an. 	•• do 	... 	............. Regulating, etc....... 4ad street, ist to ad avenue. 
.. 	an, 	" do 	................. Paving...,.......... 43d street, ad to 3d avemre. 

as, Morris Grossner ........... Sewer ............... .x111 avenue, between 56th mu.I ,,th streets. 
April 	3, 	'' Julius 	Beer................ Regulating, etc...... troth street, from rst ave. to Riverside Drive. 

' 	3, 	,, Abraham 1lfichelbacher .... do 	..... do 	 do 
3, 	,, Janet Rudd, executrix, etc., do 	...,. do 	 do 

' 	
3' 

Annie Stein................. do 	..... : Co 	 do 
8, Alexander 13athgate ....... do 	...... do 	 <:o 

,. 	8, 	„ do 	....... do 	..... do 	 du 
8, 

,, 	8, 	" 
Joseph Favella........... 
Harriet Hull ................ 

do 	..... 
do 	...... 

do 	 I'o 
do 	 do 

'• Oscar C. Ferris............ Paving .............. 8th avenue, from ro5th to r45th street. 
,, 	r9, 	" William N. Crane.......... 

" 
Kegutaungand paving 8th avenue, between ra5th and u.S-,th Streets. 

,. 	u, 
May 	5, 	'' 

Edward Livingston......... 
`I'heod=,re W. Myers.. 	...,, 

Reguiating, etc......' 
do 	...... 

85th street. between glh and Toth aecnues. 
roth avenue, from r:oth street t Madison ave. 

r4,  Isaias 	Meyer .............. Sewers .............. West End avenue, between 9rst and 96th sts. 

Wm. 
93d street, bet.West End ave. and Boulevard 

8th 	between ,, 	" r4, 
r4, " 

A. L'igelow ........... 
Isaias 	Beyer .............. 

Regumtingand paving, 
Regulating, etc ..... 	1 

avenue, 	rz5th and 145th streets. 
9Ad street, bet. Loulcvard and \Vest End ave. 

'• 	15, '' others he and...... ...... 
ttit. 
.F 	:,..' nua. It 	~:i'tth and toad streets. 

do 	

....... 
Paving .............. . -tract, trom it to ad acme'', 

r5,  
z 

5 

z5, Be 	Earle 
Phoebe B. Allen, ex'x.... 

n and • 5 ,. 	z5, 	'' John 	Banm .............. 
55 	•' \Ltrgaretta Baier........ 	I ! 

„ 	25. 	" L. Cowen ................I I 
,, 	25 	•'  Archibald Culbert....... I ! 
„ 	no, 	'' ` Jacob 	Fiett .............. I 
•' 	at, 	'' R'illiam H. Falconer..... 

z5, 	•' Itaniel 	B. 	Fayerweather 
:aid ano .............. 

•, 	55 S. Friedberg ............. 
z5, 	,, Robert Goelet and Ogden 

Goelet ............... 
,• 	25. 	" E. (toodenough.......... 
" 	25, 	'' Wm. Gussom ............ 

 25, 	" Joseph ITit,.. 	.. 	.....  
•, 	z5, 	" John L. Hoagland........ tl 
,• 	25, 	'' ~ Jac„b Jacobs .... 

z5, 	•` Patrick 	King............ 	I Construction ofretain z5, 	.. 
•• 	" 

Vt'm. Laimbeer........... } 
William 	Law......,..,., ing walls, etc ..... .t z:1 Street, Lc;,, ecn ist ;m:', a:) 	.emcee. 

x5, 
•• 	25, 	" Ed,, ii -d Muh•aney....... 
'• 	ac, 	'' E,I,vard Murphy......... 
,, 	zs I.. I). N ordlioger......... 

u5 \Vil' juts 	Ottmann........ 
„ 	25, 	''Jam's 

W. 
Piechot.......  I 

„ 	zg. 	'` Wright E. Poet........... 
,, 	25, 	" t Themes Rafferty and Juhn 

T. Williams.......... 
z5, Jame; Renwick ....... 

., 	25, 	'' R. Selleier.  ............... 
•, 	25 	'• I 	Barl ,ara Seitz............ , 
„ 	a5, 	'' ' 	William Stein ........... 
,, 	a5, 	" The 	Manhattan Storage 

and Warehouse Co.... 
'• 	z5, 	,' Leonora Tynberg........ 

25, 	" 1 Charles F. Wahlig....... 
25 	" Henry Wahrenheim...... 

., 	55, 	̀• Charles Watkins......... I  
,• 	05, 	'' i Joseph Watkins......... 
„ 	i5, 	'' 
„ 	25, 	'' 

George Ii. \Veiss......... J 
. 	lames A. Deerin...........' ........... .................. Riverside avenue. 

tune 	4, 	'' j 	Robe rt Fisher ............. Sewers............... , r,th avenue, between r57th and i;vtb streets. 
„ 	4, 	

•'  Sarah 	Finn ................ do 	....... 	... do 	 :I. 
,. 	4 	,, ~ 	Pame1: Howe ............. do 	.............. do 
,, 
	4, Leots.-b, Rodenslein.,...... do do 	 .1-" 
„ 	4, 	,, I Chauncey G. Stone ........ do 	.............. do 	 do 
,. 	4, 	" Josiah C. 	and 	Mary 	A. 

'Terwilliger ............. do 	............... do 	 to 
Wm. A. Wheelock......... do 	.... 	.......... do 	 '.. 

,, 	8, 	" Max Freund ............... Regulating, etc...,,,, 85th street, bet. toih ave. and Riverside Drive. 
,, 	8, 	" do 	............... I do 	...... ggth street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
•• 	t5, 	" George Ehret ............... Arch, etc............ 4zd street. 

is, do 	............' Regulating and paving
. 

4ad street, from zd to ist avenue. 
.' 	s8, 	" 1 James Dlontieth............ Sewer ...............' yth ave., east side, bet. r48th and t5ad streets. 

July 	59, 	'• William E. Davis ..........' Regulating, etc ...... 1 4th avenue, from 96th to iozd street. 
' 	so, 	" Henry banger............. do 	...... u  st avenue, from 9ad to iogth street. 
.. 	at, 	'• ! 	Selina Hutchins............ Sewers... 	..... 

I 
Boulevard, between r55th and r57th streets, 

and in 155th street, between Boulevard and 

. 
rcth avenue. 

•• Aug. 	3, John F. Dunken ............. Paving............. 8th avenue. 
30, 	" Ambrose K. Ely ........... Regulating, etc ....... S9th street, between 8th and loth avenues, and 

gth avenue, between first and troth streets. 
iept. r5, 	'• August Schmid ............ do gth avenue, from centre-line of dust street to 

Ann :,Iarshatl do 	

i 

...... 
the south curb-line of troth street. 

from 	line 	Srst r9, ............. 9th avenue, 	centre 	of 	street to 
the south curb-line of moth street. 

,, 	r5, 	" Isaac and Simon Bernheimer do 	...... 9th avenue, from centre-line of fist street to 
the south curb-line of i loth street. 

55, 	" Elliot Zborowski........... do gth avenue, from centre-line of Bust street to 
the south curb-line of moth street. 

CS, 	" Sarah Goldenbergandors.: l do 	) ' .... 9th avenue, from centre-line of 8rst street to 
ex'x, 	etc............ .. j i the south curb-line of moth street. 

., 	15, 	" D. Willis James............ gth avenue, from centre-line of 8ist street to do 	.....' 
the south curb-line of i Loth street. 

'• 	25, 	" John C. Ely and Lucy S. Ely do 	.... 9th avenue, from centre-line of 8rst street to 

,, 	" Emanuel Hirshkind ........ do •..... 
the south curb-line of troth street. 

8th 	from 	to avenue, 	rz61h 	r45th street. 30, 
)ct. 	1, 	•' Alfred Fogarty........,,.. Sewers .............. Boulevard, between r55th and 	r57th streets, 

and in r55th street, between Boulevard and 
Loth avenue. 

,, 	4, 	•' Leopold Bach .............. Regulating, etc ...... 9th avenue, between 8tat and troth streets. 
,, 	4, Eugene A. Hoffman and o'rs 

Fchvard 
do 	.... 
do 

do 	 do 
do '• 4 

" 	" 
Livingston.,,.,,•.. 

' 	Max 	\Veil ................. 
...... 

do 
(!o 

do 	 d;, 
'• 	ti,. 	"  Mary F. C. Smith.......... Sewers........ •, 	... txth avenue, between r57th and r39th streets, 

a nd in tS9th street. 

(25) 
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L. ,u s iris 1111 Wout:, 

l 	'•.II'.\t'ltn. 

,, 	, Samuel M. ('ohen, Je~.e Sel-I 
igman et :d., a. czecut•rcsgyl 
of the Last 11•ilI and te't[-1 
ment rd lose. , It Seligman, 
deceased 	............... Paving .............. ttcth street, from 5th to 6th avenue. 

• •- 	murl Lesser .............. Regulating and paving sth avenue, between ta5th and 145th streets. 
-  hints 	II. Welling.......... Regidat in); .......... ,th avenue between Sist and I lot h streets. 

• • . 11, intiekl 	ILIC ker. es'r, etc.. I Regulating and paving St It .Iugiotic, be twreu rz;th and r45th streets. 
'. Trustees Leake and \Cutts( I \l orniugsidr avenue, and c nstructing retain- 

Urphan House........ 1 Regulating, etc.... 
1 inc-walls from moth street to loth avenue. 

. 	,, 
.. 	,,. • 

j •  
li.Crane..-_.-........ 

Hurhurt E. Di :k.on...... l I [ :11th str.et, between \orth 3d avenue and the 
., 	, 	;. \la°garet A. 1•'hnson, ex'x } Sewer ........... - 	 \1- illis sluuntit b-,twecn Ale.v:mdrr and 	ave- 

MarIzaret .ta"ne ......... 	I ' ours. with branch in Alexander avenue. 
Amelia W. Str'vt .... 	.. 	I 

:. H.nry A. Hurlaurst and 
Chides 	Landon, 	sur- 
viv.neexecutorsofl3cn- Avenue bounding Alorningside Park on the 
iamen H. Hutton, dcc'd 	i Regulating, etc.... f east, from 	Troth to 	cz3d street, and xz3d 

• R ,chard Irvin....... -.... 	I ( street, between 9th and loth avenues. 
I Esther 	Alose:, 	Florence 	I 

Herts, Alice Lederer.. 
z, J„hn Harney..............arney.............  

.. 	•• \V ,liam H. 	iall.......... 

.. 	-.. Z fa Heyward........... 	, 
• John H. Livingston et al., 

by zuardian........... 
" Manhattan Elevated Rail- 	I Avenue hounding 	Morningside 	Park, 	from 

	

road 	Co .............. 
 

Co... 

	

~ti,ir a d 	rrtt....-- _, 

••. 

do 	- { xxoth to xa3d street, and xz3d street, from 
.  9th to lath .venue. 

•• Samuel L. Parrish........ 
_ 	.' George T. Peer........... 

-
Toseph and William Spears 

,, 	•' I.e•tnard Scott............ 	P 
•-. .. 	'I Noah Tel bitts........... 	I 

. 

.• 	=; 	•' 
• " , 

Tohn S. Iiassgitt........... 
Mary G. Pmekneg.......... do 	.... Avenue bounding \Iorningstdc Park on the 

eat, frnm 	troth to 32;d street, and 	123d 
street. front 9th to Toth avenue. 

In 	c R:acoe Conklin 2..... - • .. ) iz,ide avenue, trolls the northerly 	line Nlornn 
line ct moth street to the easterly 	of roil .' 'I-he Centr.tl Nati, pal Lank l do 	... 	y 

.• John M, 	Linin,.c,u--.... J [ 11vem,c. 
. S-1mu,I 	H. 	I•..;i1ev........ 

•' )'hn 1).Crirumins........ Avenuehottttding 	\Iorningside Park on 	the 
• re I- yea ............... 

} 
F do 	,,,, east, from x,oth 	to 	tz3d street, and 	123d 

- •. E,: her \loses et al....... 
I street. 

- 	'• M mhattan Raihvay Cc... 
F. Iward Roemer........ 

,, 	'' J..',n 	Curry ................ Arch. 	etc............ gad street. 
• r 	•' do 	................ Regulating, 	etc...... '.. 4zd street, from tst to ad avenue. 

.., 	I, 
-• 	'• 

John Ahbahs .............I 
Patrick 	Donohoe... 	.. 	( P-tving .............. 4zd street, from rut avenue to East river. 

- 	,' Equitable Gas-light Co ... 
" do 	 . Retaining-walls, etc.. 42d street. between tst and ad avenues. 

- 	•' do 	...... Regulating, etc...... 40d street, from ad avenue to East river. 
.'' CO 

Phcebe R. Allen, ex'x, etc... 
do ;zd street, between tst and =d avenues. 

do 	 do II . 	'• 
Frederick Lind,r.......... 

Paving .............. 
do 	.............. do 	 do 

. 	

t;, 	" 
Lm,el 	B. 	F.,verwcather 

r,. and HenryS.La,Iors 	... do 	............... do 	 do 
;, R: -,pert 	I;oelet and Ogden 

GO.let .................. do 	.............. do 	 do 
r: . Chary., W. Hinlinger....... do 	.............. do 	 do  

R- illiam T.-timbee........... do 	.............. do 	 do 
.. 	„ Manha;tan 

~ti"are5..~,rselra~e..an. do 	.............. do 	 do 	 • 

I M arsl:all 	& Wilkins........ • do 	.............. do 	 do 
r 	•' Edrr11rd 	11ulvan}- .......... do .......... ....  do .... do 	 do do 

I .roo, 	R•. pioehot....--....: do 	.............. do 	 do 
Wright 	F. Post............. do 	........ 	..... do 	 do 

:c Ln ~mr , 	Rztirt  y and John 
1'. \1 [ ham..- 	....... do 	.............. do 	 do  

James Re 	c,- k........... do 	.............. an 	 do 
,Julia 	Steak 	c!t ............. do 	.............. do 	 do -_. 

-. -Ge 	rg.. 	P. Weiss.......... do 	..... 	........ do 	 do 
•̀  -., I.aac \C, \1,.:lay and ors.. ~ Regulating, 	etc...... 4th avenue, between 96th and road streets. 

r ~ Catharine R. Sczbur)....... do 	...... do 	 do  
, 	•• ram - ruyd.-.m ............. do 	...... do 	 do 
:, 	•` Frecc-rick 	Finder........ 	I 

_ Charles 'ii. Hinlinger.... 
:,. n Pierre Tassen .......... 

c 	•, Car! 	La:rrntz............  
:[. col •m _,n 	Levy........... 

. 	= 	, 	• 
 

J ulia 	~tenkn_ h ........... 
.. 	I. . 

;,, 	" 
-I :nttlieb 	F. Reber ........ 
Marshall & \Cilkin=...... 
M. 	Baer ................ 
L 	Cnseen..... • •"""' •.. 
Frchibald 	Culbert....... Construction 	of 	re . 

taming walls etc... 4zd street, between 1st and zd avenues. 
.. 	, 	•• 

	

E 	denough 

	

. 	G., 	.......... 
•' \Ci!liam 	(:ussom ......... 

,;, 	• luhe L. Hoagland......., 
r , 	̀• Patrice 	King....,..... 

., 	:r. 	" \villi.m 	Law............ 
• :r, 

- 
L U. 	Nordlinger......... 

z,, 	'' Barba,-a 	Seitz............  
\Gillram Stein............ 

• :r Lermora Pynher;...-.-..I 
• - Charles F. \ ailiz........ J 

• r 	I. Maria Amm'n ............. Regulating, etc...... th avenue, from 	6th to tozd street. 4th 	 9 
•• 	:r. :eorg,; WC. 	Wright......--- do 	...... do 	 do 

(:eor_e H. Brad head et al. I 
.• 	" l..nn Pradhead et al...... 
• •' F.S. Clarkson et al...... Avenue bounding Morningside Park, between 

H. Foysfer...... 	....... 	} a do 	I troth and tz3d streets. 
•' Aaron 	Jacobs et al....... 

, -, 	" Alexander Lyle et al..... 
7 . 	" Fr:ncie Paysrn et al...... J 

: 7. I,. H. Butt et al ............ do 	...... Madison avenue, between 99th and no5th sts. 
.. 	.. 	', R. Da, is et al .............. do 	...,,, do 	 do 
• 17, 	'' \L Freund et al..........., do 	...... do 	 do 

,- Mary Hitchcock et al....... do 	...... do 	 do 

r', -4. C. Kelly et al..........., do 	...... do 	 do 
• :_ 	• C. A. 	F.(lasanr.ra..........' do 	...... do 	 do 

J. 	R"- Reed Ct al............ do do 	 do 
,• 	,-, 	•' A. K. Russelietal......... do 	....,. do 	 do 

r, A. Lt)wester....... 	-... do do 	 do 
•• 	" Jame- Thompson P do 	..... 

do 	 do 
. 	•- 	•' 

.......... 
Anna 1:. Huner....-...--. Sewers .............. West End avenue, between 7.th and 89th sts. 

t;, -amuelMcNfillanetal......1 do 	.............. dl 	 do 
William M. Thomas........ do 	.............. St. Nicholas avenue, between x3zd and r55th 

L streets, with branches. 
z- Henry Beers ............... Regulating, 	etc...... :Madison avenue, from ggth to tenth street. 
:7, 	" Max 	Frond ................ do 	...... do 	 do 

Ba'.,wc Mor.enthauam!nno. do 	...... :56th st., bet. Kingsbridge road and xrth ave. 
Jac- 	r r, 	1887 Henry Spratley et al., exec-~1 I 

Sewers ..............I 139th street, with branch in Alexander ave. 
• -, 	" 

nors, etc.......,.. 
Philip Ebling and Wm. Ebling1 Regulating, etc....... 9th avenue, from 81st to r xuth street. 

• _, Thur.,as 	H. 	Walters et al.,  
do 	......I esrc,tnrs, etc ...........I ro4th street. 

•• 	a, John L. 	Brewer............ do 	...... fthavenue. from 128th street to Harlem river. 
•• , Richard Arnold............ do 	....... -Madison avenue, from gqth to r.5th street. 
., 	_m, 	" Ian? C. Button ............. do do 	 do 

u Jame, B. Clark .............I do 	,,... 	I do 	 do 
z, Rowland Davies............ do 	,.....I do 	 do 

,, ., .i lohn 	R. 	Ford............ do 	.... do 	 do 

zz, 	• -Da •iel H. Gilman, estate of. do 	...... do 	 do 
zz, 	'• William H. Gebhard,....... do do 	 do 

do 	 do ,, 	2z 	" (iswald Ottendnrfer........ do 	......I 
'• 	az, 	•' Daniel 	McL. Quackenbush', 

et al .................... do 	...,.. do 	 do 

,, 	i z, Mary M. Roome et al..... - . do 	...... do 	 do 
'• 	zz 

_ 
A•.,na 	K. Russell........... 
Win. H. Beadleston, trustee. 

do.....  
do 	......'' 

do do 
Morningside ave. 	from troth to ra3d st. 

,, 	Ca, Rllliam Cohen ............. do 	..... do 	 do 
do Jibe 	R. Ford . ......... 	..... do do 

„ 	sz. Frank A. Gale .............. do do 	 do 

zz, 	• Frederick K. Kelber ....... do 	...... do 	 do 

•' 	zz, 	•' David King, 	Jr., 	cam. 	of do William King........... do 	....., do 
" Jacob Lawson .............. do 	..... do 	 do 
., 	cc, Esther Moses et al......... do 	..... do 	 do 

do . 	zz, 	•• William Neustadher........ do 	.... do 
do zz, 	•` Mary G.Pinckney.......... do 	 I do 
do zz, 	" George H. Purser et al..... do 	.... do 
do •. 	zz ,, 	02, 	" 

Alonzo A. Peels..........-. 
John L. Cunninzham...... 

do 
do 	...... 

do 
Morningside aye. (west), from Troth to [sad st. 

.' 	22, 	" Lucy W. Drexel ............. do 	.... do 	 do 

zz, 	" James J. Goodwin.........., do 	..... do 	 do 
,. 	no. Home for 	told 	Men and do Aged Cripples  do 	..... do 

do '• 	zz, 	" Martha F. Hurtzig.........I do 	......i do 

Jan. 	a,•, 	t8g7 
i 

.1Vmea1:. Willis ............. Regulating, etc...... Morningside ave. (west), from rroth to tzzd st. 
•' 	az, Nad:udcl I., 111 	Gre-1riy.... do 	...... do 	 do 
•, 	22, •̀  	Nf.ma N. t thustcad......... do 	..... do 	 do 

siii. . I 	)er 	ht 	ff. Ih11tc-1ri...-,.. do 
do 	

..... do 	 do 
• • 	zs, 

.. 	
' 'I 	Mary t;, l'in, kney ......... do 	 do 

sa, '• Charles 'Tracy, individually, 
an d 	as trustee........... do 	

•-•• 
do 	 do 

' 	zz. Mars' F.'lone .............. do 	...... do 	 do 
•' 	27, 
•, 07, 

'' 
° 

Marl 	Ash ................. 
N. Air' sander........ .linnie 

Sewers.............. 
do .............. 

Kingsbridgeroad,between xg5th:md r56th sts. 
do 	 do 

•• 	27, •' Butler H. Risky-........... du 	............. do 	 do 
,, 	37 •' 	I 	Peter Mct'ullum........... do 	............. do 	 du 
„ 	27, 
•• zg 

Mary E. Whiteman......... 
•• 	F.Inny 	M. Updike...... -... 

do 	.............. 
Regulating, etc...... 

do 	 do 
Madison avenue, from 99th to 105th sired. 

S,  
28, 

•• 	Mary Hitchc•,ck ......... 
•• 	George 	W. 	Miller 	et 	aL, 

do 	..... do 	 do 

trustees ................ do 	...... roth avcnue,between moth and Manhattan sts. 
,, 	as •' 	Annie T. L'nrnen et al...... Sewers........,•.... qth avenue, between ,.18th and r=ar.l "Is. 
•• 	at Jennie H. Butt ............. Regulati• g, etc...... Madison avenue, from 99th to r, - IIt -tree[. 
., 	3x . do 	............. do 	......I do 

31, • I)avi.l L. Einstein,......... do ...... do 
• 31, Marie 	I. H.'guet........... do 	 .I do 	 ,. 

•' 	31 Alichnel :u..McCool......... 10 	......I do 	 .. 
,, 
	3t, •' Charles l3. M More .......... do 	....- do 	 ... 

•' 	31 " ,Julius 	:1. 1Lni,inson......... do 	...... do 	 .I 
'• 	31, Isaac H. Raid .............. do 	..... do 
„ 	31 „ Jacob Ruppert ............. do 	..... do 	 ,. 
•, 	35 
•• 

•' Henry J. \Vest............ 
Annie Dahl 

do 	..... 
do .... -.: 

do  
1st avenue, from 	to 	. 	:. gad 	t.•o1h 	r,- 31 

Feb. 	x, '' 
................

31 ary G. Pinckney.......,, :1lo rningside ave. (east 	fr m „ 	:ii t -~ ,.3d st- 
.. 	, ., 	,Julius 	Fr;mkel ............. 

do 	,,.... 
do 	., 4ul street, from set to .1 :, V ~. I I 	. 

., 	z ,' 	i -•ldolph 	Frankel............ do 	...... do 	 tl, 
'•  • Julius 	Frm,kel 	........ 	I Construction retaining 
•• 	3 •̀ 	Adolph Fr rnkel.......... wall, arch, etc .... do 	do 

•• 	Charles \Y 	Alcott.......... Regulating, etc ...... 66th street, from Bth avenue t . It 	.,lo: 	i 
•• 	4 Peter Brinier et al. . ex'rs... do 	..... do 

4 ,  ,, 	Iohn Emmons ......... 	.... do 
do 	

..... do 	 ,'... 
4, ,. 	James Fl•uta4au............ do 	 ,. 

„ 	4 ,. 	Charles G. H.lvc[ts......... do 	..... do 	 , 
,, 4 „ 	Jacob Iloy.,-s ............... do 	......I do 
•• 	4 ' 	David Hennessey......,.., do 	..... do 
,,4, ,' 	Mary Kim',erl}•........... do 	..--,. do 	

r. ' 	4, „ 	Andrew 	,J.eaiy..-....... ... do 	...... do 	 ,?„ 
'• 	4, '• 	Stephen I). Marshall, ex'r.., do 	...... do 	 d- 
.' 	4 '• 	t 	atha'inc Meagher .... 	... do 	...... . In 	 c:,, 

4 '• 1). H. McAlpine ........... .rio 	......U do 	 d.0 
•, 	4, •, 	Peter MIcbnter ............ do 	...... do 	 t'.o 
'• 	4 Effingham H. Nichols...... do 	...... do 	 do 

4 ,, 	t:uv 	IL 	I',.It,m .............j do do 	 do 
•• 	4 ,, 	_tenet 	Ru,id,ex'r.........., do 	...... do 	 do 

4 •• 	Sdas 	M. iitvl ................ do 	...... do 	 do 
'• 	4 " 	;tore 14, Vanderpool et sl., 

executors...............: do 	...... do 	 do 
5 ,  Auguxte Louis Sevestre..... do 	...... Madi.nn avenue, from 99th to 1o5t11 street. 
7 11gin,1in.ao Denhard........' do 	...... gth asinine. first to r n.th street. 
_ ,, 	Adr ,lph F. H. Meyer .......I do 	...... do 	do 

'• 	it, ,, 	J. \viLtts 	IL• Pey,ter ........ do 	...... Morningeide avenue (west), etc. 
,, 	tx, J. \\ •aus I 	P'yster.......I do 	....... '\l. rningeide ave. (east,, from troth to tz3d st. 
•' 	xr • .1br: h.nn Van 	Nvst_........ do 	...... do 	 do 
•' 	xr, James Circhett........ 

S 	
.............. \Vrst 

	
, 	Spring 	cs 	, 

P 	g 	
nh street. 

" 	xr " 	Henrs~ Y. Camp)-yell ........ r Nt 	.............. ro 
„ 	,x „ 	I. 	•,i. ~.:hortumcier ......... do 	.............. do do 

rr, \Gilliam R S
Ste11 	tal • \llli,am P. 	Irt.cet 	~' 

do 	.............. do 	 ." 
•, 	rx 

trustee. 	................ I do 	.............. do 	 ,U 
' 	IT, F.rienr} 	\'ehslage.........I do 	.............. do 	 ,:, 

1i., '' 	l,tln 1'. 	- fhnrn toll.......... Regulating, etc ...... 4th avenue, from 72d to 95th street. 
•• 	t' 
•' 	16 

J:urec Condie ..............I 
d„ 	............ 

do 	...... 
Sewers .............. 

t5.,th street, from roth to xxth acorn-c. 
i rth avenue. between 	:57th and ,5,tli streets, 

and in 15)1 Ii street. 
,, 	05, " 	Edward Roberts..........,! Regulating, etc...... tooth street, gth avenue to Harlem river. 
,, 	z,, do 	......... do 	...... re,.th street, 3d avenue to Harlem ricer. 

2 5 " 	 do 	........... I do 	.-.. -. toad street, :st to et't avenue. 
Dlar, 	4, •̀  	J,,hn J.tcn6 .lstur............ Servers .............. West street, from Spring to We,t r 	I. sheet. 

,• 	4 '. 	William 	Aster............. do 	.............. do 	 UI 	, 
.' 	4 ,' 	Ldm J;o-_ob:1 t 	r 	trust ees of 

- 
 d:, 	.............. do 	 r  

•• 	4,  ,, 	\Ci'.liant Astir 	trustees of . do 	.............. do 	 iI 
„ 	4 . 	Iu!.n 	I'.udd ........ 	....... do 	.............. do 	 do 
„ 	4 •' 	Ln:pis 	i. Iirunh et al., ex'rs... do 	......... 	.... do 	 d" 
,, 	4, ,' 	

Ch:trl.,tte \L Goodridge....' do 	.............. do 	 1i 
,. 

,, Jacob 	Rudd ........ 	. 	.... Jacob do 	.............. do 	 ,1 
,, 4, " 
	

K.Thurber........, do 	.............. do  
4, ,, 	Trustees A•tor Library.... do 	.............. do  
' 	 do 	.... do 	.............. do 	 ,'o 

'I 	12, " 	Isabella S. Tripler...... 	.. 	I do 	.............. U zo8th street and outlet sewer, from Hudson 
river to Boulevard. 

,, 	xz do 	..........' Regulating, etc...... Boulevard, fr. in _g•h to r,5th street. 
'• 	xz, Sewers .............. Riversideaveoue, between xo6th and rttth sts.  
,, 	xz, 

•' 	 do 	.........,
;
, 

'' 	do do 	.............. West West 	End 	f,rmerly rrlhi avenue, 	betrveen 
and rrrth streets. 

,S, " 	George F, Gantz ........... Curb and flagging.... 175th st., from Toth ave. to King,bridge road. 
'• 	x8 Patrick Sheehy............ I Regulating, 	etc...... 1st avenue, between qzd and ro.;th streets. 
•, 	z,, " 	George F. Gantt ........... do 	...... 9th avenue, between 151st and tn9th streets. 
' 	zr,  do 	........... Sewers .............. .th avenue, between x5zd and I.5t11 streets, 

09, " 	John Glass . 	............... Sale................. Gn.ding Manhattan street. 
,. 	_y " 	

1 	
do 	................ Opening............. Morningside P.rrk. 

Apr. 	I. Anna 	Dahl ................ Regulating, 	etc...... 1st :weave, 92d to ro9th street. 
•' 	z " 	Hine., 	each........•.' Paving ....... 	...... r43d st. , between Alexander an,! Itronk aces. 

4, 
F. 

Beach 1hre.: 	F. 	li........... Sewers .............. \Vest 	End 	fr.rmerly tith avcnuc , 	b~_ttveen 
qc th and tofth streets. 

" do do 	..... 	......... 76th and dythstreets. 
,, 	6, " 	The S stern of St. Franci... , I Regulating, etc...... x43d st., between Brock and St. Ann's ayes. 
,, 	13, •• 	Mark Ash, Annie N. Alex- 

antler and Peter 1Ic Sewers............. 	
) King

r
sbridge 	road, between r55th and :56th 

Cullum ...... . ...... 
steets. 

''nIay 	3. " 	Mac Freund ...............i do 	.............. 84th street, from loth ave. to Riverside Drive. 
'• do 	...............• Regulating, etc...... Hadison avenue, from 99th to ro3th street. 
'• 	x~, _Jacob 	Arm................. do 	...... r55th 	street, from Elton st. to I 	•Uurt!an.1 ave. 
'• 	r t, • Peter Brasch•Uf ............. do 	...... do 	 cI , 

II, Nilliam 	Conrad ...........I do 	..... do 	 do 
,• 	Sr. JacU,b Cltrcst. ............. do 	..... do 	 d5 
,, 	Zr, '• 	\la.zlrale^a Frees.--........' do 	...... do 	 du 
,, 	It. \5ill,eline Frederick...... do 	...... do 	 d, 

XI, Philip 	Hofsis .............. do 	...... do 	 d, 
•' 	xx, john 

 
'' 	John i{,,ffman, Jr........... do 	...... 
•' 

	

Kobel........... 
do 	 d U 

„ 	II. do 	...... do 	 d , 
•• 	II. Joseph 	Krdb .............. do 	...... do 	 do 
•• 	xx •• 	Peter Knobl.,ck............ do 	...... do 	 do 
•• 	rr, •• 	Philip Knoblock............ do 	....,, do 	 . is 
'• 	x,, " 	

U 	Adam Mn.ebus ............. do 	...... do 	 do 
•• 	It, William T- Onderdonk...... do 	...... do 	 do 
,, 	II. " 	Charles Penndort........... do 	...... do 	 do 
I. 	x=, Mary Schneckenberger...... do 	...... do 	 do 
'• 	, r J,rmcs F. Thomas........... • do 	..... do 	 do 
., 	xr,  ' 	I. ho Valk 	............. do 	...... do 	 do 
•, 	xt, •̀ U 	-Le 	pold Vath ............. do 	...... do 	 r'.o 
•' 	rr. Henry 	'rVeintz ............. I do 	...... do 	 do 

II, 
•• 

ElzabethWilhelm.......... 
" 	1). Willis James. ...........1 

do 	.--.-. 
Sewers .............. 

do 	 do 
85th street, between 	and roth avenues. gth 14, 

z6, S..rah itertram .............. Regulating, etc..--.-. x55th street, from Courtland to Elton avenue. 
,• 	s6, •' 	I 	Frank Neus ................ do 	..-.-. do 	 do 

Sc. " 	i 	Christian Schoppaul........ do 	...... do 	 do 
'• 	z6 Green Wright .............. do 	...... do 	 do 

s6 Henry 	Weintz ............. do 	...... do 	 do 
1 	" 	3r, • I 	Frank Denninger.......... do 	...... do 	 do 
. 	3r, ., 	' 	Frank 	Neus ..... ........... do 	...... do 	 do 

31, " Maria Stalzenberger........ do 	...... do 	 do 
'. 	3x 

June x6, '• 
Frank 	\Veisenfels....-...,, 

I 	Isaac A. Lawrence......... 
do 	...... 

Sewer ............... 
do 	 do 

89th street, between 8th and 9th avenues. 
' 	t6, • William 	Jay, 	as 	adminis- 

trator of 	Elizabeth 	W, 
Payne, deceased........ Regulating, etc ...... Madison avenue, from 99th to ,ogth 'tryst. 

,, 	xh, " I 	Sarah 	Myers .............. do 	...... do 	 do 
so. Jacob Scholle, Wm. Scholle 

and Jacob Scholle et al., 
as 	executors, 	etc., 	of 
Abraham Scholle........ do 	...... 137th street, between 5th and 7th avenue=. 

• 25, George Bird Grinnell.,,.... do 	...... [56th st., from Kingsbridge road to rrth ave. 
July 	ass, " 	Michael Casey .......... ~ - 

,. 	ao, " 	Cyrille Carreau,.......-. 
20, " 	John Corb.tt, Jr......... 

'• 	zo, 
•, 

" 	Henry. DeGraff.....--  
John 	......... zo, 

so, 
" 	Mrs. 	Dully 
• i 	David Fetslaff........... t w,era 	-•• 	J North 3d avenue and Boston road, between 

" 	20. " 	Charles L. George ....... ( 
•••••• 

 Brook avenue and :67th street. 
•' 	so, " 	Caroline C. Hettinger.... 

20, Adolph G. Hupfeet ...... 
.. 	so, Sophia Mahan........... 

•` 	Thomas S. Morris ....... •• 	on, 
I. 	zo, Gottfried Schultz........- 

Aug. 	5, •' 	M;argaretJ. Meager........ do 	........ 	..... [49th street. 



	

\ Ii. 12, 18+7 	Ben:amin Apt.  
.. 	1z 	'• 	John Buggy ................ 
' 	12, " 	Snmul] M. Brady et at..... 
•, rz 	•' 	Ge,,. W.Busteed,ex'r,etc.. 
• '• 	Mortz (',hen............ 
., 	12 	" 	\l:rry Clark ................ 
.' .2, •' 	Caroline F. l:hantphn, as 

cnmmittcc .............. 
., 	t, 	.. 	lane A. (dwell............ 
• . 	tz 	'' 	Mary A. Davis ............. 
•• 	is 	" 	lnhn I la, ids, n........... . 

	

(z, 	-Philip h.bhng cl al.......... 

	

12 	•• 	I[a.inali M. I'rauk ......... 
„ 	rz, 	'' 	Nlalgarct l alrbuns .......... 

	

12 	C. J. (a.•sler ............... 

	

rz. 	Maria S. Ilaecman......... 
•, 	'2 	• 	Ch:n9cs 1f. Hall ........... 

• William Hayls ............. 
,. 	,a. 	" 	H'nry Hart ............. 
,. 	12 	" 	I l,rhn P. Hunt .............. 

	

rz, 	„ Lewis Hopner ............. 

	

rz 	" 	M.chael J. Irwin ......... 
.' 12, " 	Union India Rubber Co.... 

	

rz 	'' 	I' Scjh K.Ihn ............. 
• 12 	' 	Samuel B. Kelryrn ......... 

	

•• 1z 	•` 	Margaret A. KauYeld...... 
., 	Iz, 	" 	Johanna Lalor ............. 

	

.. rz 	Lexington .%vc. Bair. Church 

., 	so' 	'' 	I larr,i J. L,ecjoy ......... 
1z, " 	James E. McKean...... ... 

., 	ra 	• 	(' harics Dliorisch........... 
„ 12, '' 	John ,Inssinino............ 

• 12, 	\CitI;.rnI If. McCarthy...... 
'. 	12, 	" 	John Mulligan ............. 

	

12 	" 	J-,hn Muller............... 

	

„ rz 	• 	Regina Meyer ............. 
„ 	12, 	'' 	'1'h .n;Os Nelon............ 

	

rz 	'• 	1. E. Nauchton ............  
.. 	1z 	'• 	H,•nry O'Neil ............. 
'• 	r2, 	" 	\V,lli.nn I1. 1'ay'ne.......... 
, r 	rz 	•' 	I alntan Rnuse ............. 
' 	12, 	" 	J. M. Ridley, as ex'r, etc.... 
't 	12. 	•• 	VVilliam 1. Syr's............ 
., 	12, 	" 	M. 	muet ................. 

	

.• r z 	a 	Anita Smith............... 
., 	rz, 	„ 	John N. Stearns............ 
•• 	rz 	" 	Mary S:dkr .............. .  

	

Ie. 	Jacob Strw.s .............. 
' . 	tz, 	'' 	• 

 
Third:\venue Railroad Co. 

•, 12 	•` 	John H. lidernian......... 

	

rz 	'' 	Olivia l'homp.on........... 

	

rz 	'' 	C.,rriu Uhlmann..,, . I ...... 
•, 	,a. 	{1. A. Ulrich ...............  
,• 	rz 	•' 	\Ccbst r White........... 
., 	ra, 	" 	W. A. \Vhite .............. 

1z, " 	mc Jk. \'d ............... 
,• 	ra 	'• 	\Vil%cur ii. \V;dter......... 

	

Is, 	', 	tiacouel %Veil .............. 
•' 	to 	" 	\1 illiant \V. F.gkcrt........ 

. 

	

cpp 7, 	' 	M t ia,, Iii nn lly......... 
., 	t r,, 	'' 	(h.. tnLls 	to Parlan......... 
u 	r6 	•' 	BI)amin Salter............ 
•• 17, • 	Frederick V. Rosenberg... 

	

'• 20, 	" 	Charles E. Evans.......... 

	

,o 	„ 	H. 'ii, oh ML French ........ 
•, 	no, 	" 	'Ailh:rm Hocy ............. 

	

zo 	„ 	(lame( Laughlin ........... 
,. 	25, 	„ 	Slla: A. Allen .............. 

	

z8 	„ 	James ......ii.............. 
., 	z8 	„ 	.J ho fiugey ...............  
•r 	z8 	" 	Ilctry 1l,r6loi n ............. 
•• 	2. 	•` 	Tiicona,5 S. ISrooks.......... 

	

z , 	" 	I ).car I. liruwn ............ 
.. 	zg 	•' 	\1 Ill,, Christie et al...... 

	

,, z8 	r, 	\I„ritz Crhit .............. .  

	

., z8 	'• 	Vary Clark .......... .... 

	

., a8, 	'hhercsa Corn ............. 

	

,r z8 	" 	Mary A. 1)avi. ............. 
• a3 	•' 	(aer:ud J. 1),cking. ..... 

	

., nS 	" 	Ge.rrgo H. Gartner........ 
• x8 	" 	' l'heodors N. Gill, es'r• etc.. 

	

,r a8 	'• 	Henry G. Gabay........... 

	

z8 	" 	John P. Hunt .............. 

	

'• 28 	•` 	William C. Isley........... 

	

z5 	" 	Pauline Josephy............ 

	

., z3, 	" 	Cath. rinc Jung ............ 

	

28 	•` 	John Kefirns . .............. 
•, 	8, 	" 	Charles Lov joy........... 

	

„ z8 	•' 	Johanna Lalor ............. 

	

z8 	" 	I?hzabeth \ cKeon......... 
•r 28 	" 	Peter McCloskey ......,,,, 

	

„ z8 	•' 	Geoigc McGov,rn......... 

	

'• z8 	" 	Simpson 13. McCown....... 
„ 28, " 	Jolln E. Naughton ......... 

	

„ z8, 	" 	James S. Oates............. 
•, 28 	" 	James S. Purdy ............ 
., 	zg 	•' 	.Lrry Phelan .............. 
.. 28, '• 	Fuzabcth \1. Parker....... 
„ s8, '• 	Benjamin Ru ssak .......... 

	

rr a 8 	•` 	j lienl.,nun Richardson 	... 
'• 28, " 	Richard P. Risdon et al.... 
•• 	28, 	" 	i Louis Rossi ................ 

	

•• 28 	•• 	John II. C. 'Ihompnn...... 
' . 28. •` 	Hester A. Tompkins ....... 

	

r• 28 	" 	I Henry A. Ulrich........... 
•' z8. •' 	i Edward Vreeland .......... 
.• 28, " 1 Charles E. Van 'Passel ..... 
•• 	z8 	" 	Samuel Weil...............  
' z8, " 	\Villiant H. \Vah'er ....,... 

.. z8, " 	. Jacob Wiley............... 

	

.. 28 	•' 	Solomon Wei,becker ....... 

	

•• a8 	" 	Mar.taretr, H. Ward ....,, 

	

., z9 	..Jacob A. Weil ............. 

	

,. z9 	.. 	S. Adler................... 

	

,• 29, 	A. Srussell ................ 

	

,• zq 	" 	Ia_ob Cohen et al .......... 
William H. Gehhard ....... 

	

.. 29. „ 	John Hickey ............... 
29, " 	Peter A. H.Jackson........ 

.. 29. '' 	Samuel I3. Kenyon......... 

	

r' 29, 	Mary C. Meeker........... 
•' _9, " 

 
Abraham Michelbacker .... 

	

z9 	" 	.Allan It. Potter et at ....... 
•' ~q 	" 	j Thomas Smith............. 

	

'• z9 	•' 	Annie Stein. . 

	

 
29, 	Stephen H. Thayer ........  

' 	zy 	Patrick Skelly ............. 
Oct. 	6, 	„ 	1 lamb Smith ............... 

•• 	6, " 	William A. Bigelow........ 

	

6, " 	Joseph Loth et at........... 

13, •',, Josephine S. Shaw and 
Charles H. Shaw........ 

zo, " 	Charles Blauvelt........... 

,, 	" Ann M. Kortright.......... s4, 

„ 	24, 	" William J. Syms........... 

27 Leopold Kahn...........1 
,. 	27, 	" Bertha Stetters..........J 

Nov. 	4, 	•' Annie A. Fuller ........... 

,, 	17, 	" Michael H. Cashman....... 

17, 	" Robert Boyd .............. 

Dec. 	6, 	" John S. Bassett............. 

•' 	6• 	" Thomas C. Joyce........... 

'• 	6, 	" John N. Bull............... 
6, John Daily ................ 

'• 	st, Nathan J. Newitter........ 
,, 	zz, 	" Theodore W. Myers........ 

zs, 	•' Huldah F.isenprice et al.... 
„ 	29, 	" Michael F. Hagan.......... 

31, 	" Manhattan Life Ins. Co ..... 
31, 	„ do 	..... 

., j1 • , i 	 do 	..... 

PISI'ITIIt\N.HS, 

Lexington ave., from tozd st. to Ilarlem river. 
do 	 do 
rlo 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 If 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

8th avecue, from :z5th to 145th street. 
66th street. 
Lexington ave., from road st. to Harlem river. 

(lo 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

7th avenue, from 128th to 145th street. 
151st street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Bou. 

levard. 

Kingsbridge road, from 155th to 156th street. 
West End avenue, between 65th and 66il 

streets, and between West End and roil 
avenues, a nd also 96th and ro5th streets. 

151st street, between St. Nicholas and loft 
avenues. 

road street, between Loth avenue and River. 
side Drive. 

toad street, between Lexington avenue and 
Harlem river. 

St. Nicholas avenue, between 132d and r55l11, 
streets. 

t5xst street, between St. Nicholas and roll 
avenues. 

Lexington avenue, from 102d street to Harlem 
river. 

':5th street, between Loth avenue and westerly 
side of avenue west of Morningside Park. 

x56th street, between Kingsbridge road anc 
Boulevard. 

x57th street, between Loth and izth avenues. 
t58th street, between moth avenue and Kings. 

bridge road. 
Madison avenue opening. 
75th street, between zoth ave. and Boulevard. 
4th avenue, between 116th and za4th streets. 
555th street, from Elton to Cottrtland avenue. 
83d street. from Boulevard to West End ave. 
83d street, from Boulevard to Riverside ave. 
\Vest F.•:d avenue, between 76th and 89th sts. 

l.r.t % I n'.. ' 0 W',I,I: AssxssIKNT i'l)R 

Regulating, etc,.,,., 
do 	...... 
do...... 
do 
do 	...... 
do...... 

do...... 
do 
rlo 
do 
do 
do 
do 	...... 
do ...... 
do 	...... 
do ...... 
do...... 
do 	...... 
do ...... 
do 
do 	...... 
do ...... 
do 	...... 
do ...... 
do 	...... 
do ...... 
do...... 
do 	...... 
do...... 
do ...... 
do ...... 
do 	...... 
do ...... 
do 	...... 
do 	...... 
do...... 
do...... 
do...... 
do 	...... 
do...... 
do 
do...... 
do 	...... 
do 
do ...... 
do ...... 
do 	..... 
do ..... 
do 
do 
do 	..... 
do 
do ..... 
do 
do ..... 
do 	..... 
do 	.... , 

Paving ............. 
Regulating, etc..... 

do 
do 
do 
do 	..... 
do 	..... 
do ..... 
do 	..... 
do ..... 
do 
do 
do 
do  
do 
(to 
do 
do 
do 	..... 
do 	..... 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do ..... 
do 
do ..... 
do 
do 
do 
do 	..... 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do..... 
do 
do 
do 
do ..... 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do ..... 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Flagging.,,.,....... 
Regulating, etc..... 

Sewers .............. 
do...,,,...... 

do 	............ 

Regulating, etc....,. 

do 	.... 	i 
Sewers .............. 

do 	............ 

Regulating, etc ...... 

do 	.... 

do 	.... 

do  

Sale.................  
Paving . . ........... . 
Regulating, etc...... 

do...... 
Servers .............. 
Regulating. etc...... 
Sewers ............. 

z9. ., 

29, 	r, 

Apr. 9. .. 
16, „ 
16, 
r6 „

„ 18 

23, .. 
z5, „ ~7 

May 8, •, 

„ tg 

„ r8 
,. x8 

tS 
„ r8 

„ r8  

z8 
58. 
I8 
18 
r5 „ 
x8 
18 
18 	.. 
r8 	., 

„ r8 „ 

I8, 
r8  

~g  
r8, •` 

I8, ' 
18 „ 

Loughran, T'homas......... 	do 
Beers, Henry I .............Regulating, etc......., 
Cleag.John C.............. 	do 	....... 
ihv,t,, William P., et al., 

executors,etc.,ofCourt- 	Sales .............. 
land H. Palmer....... 

Clegg, John C .............. Regulating, etc...... 
Henderson, Andrew A. . , , 1  
Hines, glary (Clancy) .... 	Sewers ............ 
Renehan.John........... 
Devlin, John............ 

Bell, Amt'1 .............. . Kennedy, Catharine.... , , } Rdo ............ 

I3eers, Henry I............ 	egulating, etc...... 
Ely, Ambrose K........... Sewers .............. 
Fransioli, Augustus C...... 	do 	.............. 

Schuh, John M .............. Regulating, etc,...,. 
Both, 	Herman ............. do 	...... 
Decker,John W........... do 	...... 

do 	........... do 	...... 
Decker, George............. - do 	...... 
De Graaf, Henry P........ do 	...... 
Evens, John........,....... do 	...... 
Eckenfelder, Gustine....... do 	...... 
Eckert, Barbara............ do 	...... 
Eberhardt, Henry.......... do 	...... 
Elliott, Richmond B do 	...... 
Farrer, 	Solon....,......... do 	...... 
Gray, Robert P............ do 	...... 
Germeck, Carl ............. do 	...... 
Geiszler, 	Martin........... do 	...... 
(udehus, Augusta........ do 	...... 

do 	...... Halari, Johan ...............
Heller, Isaac ................ do 	...... 
Horne, Lucinda, and Peter 

Horne .................. do 	...... 
Hunfel, Adolph G.......... do 	...... 
Kelly, Philip J .............. do 	...... 
Keupnel, Adolph........... do 	...... 
Kennellie, Richard F do 	...... 
Lomax, 	Richard........... do 	...,,, 
Merkel, Ludwig............ do 	...... 
Meyer. Michael............ do 	...... 
Nevins, Rosanna..,........ do 	...... 
Nevins, Ellen J ............. do 	...... 

streets, and west side, between Kmgsbndge 
road and r73d street. 

14rst st., between Boulevard and Diagonal ave. 
117th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
West End avenue, lad street to Boulevard. 
St. Nicholas avenue and Morningside Park 

openings. 
94th st., bet. Boulevard and Riverside Drive. 
Toth avenue, east side, between :Sad and 

i7oth streets, and west side, between Kings-
bridge road and x73d street. 

nth avenue, between '57th and 159th street. 
and in '59th street. 

rr7th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
43d street, between 3d and Lexington or noes. 
151st street, between ioth and St. Nicholas 

avenues, and Toth avenue, between r5oth 
and t5rst streets. 

Lexington ave., from toad st. to Harlem river 
Clifton street,from St. Ann's to Union avenue. 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
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Jan. 	(, t888 I)uf(y. 	Lr•titin ........ ...... i tie Wl'(.............,. I5lti[5C., between 10th and 5t, \ ... 	• 	• 	-. 
6 	„ I.,,ilf,Jilo C.............. do 	...............I do 

'• 	6, 	" 
" 	6, 	'• 

(lillic, 	Tastes 	11.... 	..... 
j 	JIcKr nm•y, James II....... 

do 	.............. 
do 	............. 

(In 
do 

„ 	6, 	" (i'(n ter, 	Michael J....... do 	............... do 	 rl 
„ 	6, 	" Vciher, 	l,orenz............I do 	............. do 
„ 	7. 	,, Donaldson, Jane........... do 	............... St. Niel, las ave., between 1324 ai~ , l , 	~;. •" 
'r 	7. 	', to 	........... do 	.............. . ntrst st., between St. Nicholas a, 	i t ,tlr 
„ 	7 	,, tlo 	............ Regulating' etc,..... do 	 do 
,, 	7, 	" Sweeny, William A......... do 	...... do 	 do 
,, 	7, 	̀• do 	......... Sewers .............. St. Nicholas ave., between i 32 :te l 155th Si 
„ 	7 	•` rlo 	......... do 	........ 	..... '41st st., between St. Nichilas and Toth .acs. 
,, 	r0, 	• Hangman, Abbott.......... Regulating, etc...... Lexington ave., [rein road st. to ilarleni riscr - 
', 	to, 	' Smith, John J do 	...... do 	 do 
,, 	lo, 	'• i Ii, is, John and Iiertrude.. Sewers .............. loth ave., bet. Manhattan and Lawrence 	ts. 
', 	it, 	'' 13ronrhr,r,l, L.r  lose and glary 

J. 	L'ernhardt............ Sewer ......... 	....... Attorney st., bet. Stanton and Hivington stn. 
•, 	ra, 	„ Greenwald, 	illoses......... Regulating, 	etc...... I.exiggn,n ace., tram ,., 	(I sl. io Ifarlen, river. 
., 	13, 	'' Benscl, Mary \I-........... Sewers .............. is inLreI.. - r 	d, nI-iv„en i5,t ..al.l 
., 	23, 	'' Bade,Jahn .............. 	I 
•r 	13 I Baines, Mary.... 
•• 	r3: 	" Cavanagh, Ann.......... 
•, 	13, 	" 1)crlach, Cath rrme....... 
•, 	13, 	•` Foster. 	1. 	F... 	...... 
•' 	13, 	" Furchl, Frederick........ 
•• 	x3, 	'' Hut, ing, 1)avid P........ 
., 	13, Hartman, J,ohn........... 

r 3, 	'' p.......... Hnllattl, Philip 
u 	13, 	„ lblul9att. 	Al yra......... .. 

J g 
Linc,h. 	-even u, ., fr ,m 	c' uthen; 	Il, ;-,lecar, l 	t . r3, '\Ionic rmer) , Pauline.... Pavia 	 I N.. mu 	'I'llird 

13 0liller, ]Lary 	............ 
t3, \lvLaughln,Jnhn........  

,, 	13, 	'' \lcGaiir:w, 	Ann......'... 
•, 	13, 	'' *,IcClnii}i, Annie P........ 

r3, 	" RDiiert5on, William H .... 
•' 	13, 	" Schappert, 	Anton........ 
•• 	03, 	" Shepp.rt, George........ 
•, 	x3, 	" Sturzl rug, Ft,,rm, 1..... 
r , 	13, 	" Schultz, Gcnr,e H ....... .  
•• 	13, 	" . 	Troy, Patrick J...........J 

16. 	" Abrahams, 'Theresa........ Regulating, etc ...... Lexington ave., from road st. to Harlem river. 
,. 	26, 	" Monaghan, Thomas.....,., do 	......I rr7th street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

Feb. 	3, 	" Brainerd, Chauncey N...... Sewers ........... ,oth ave, east side, bet. rizci and 17oth sts.. and 

Regu lacing, 
West side, bet. Kirigshridoe ro:,d and 17_.I 't. 

Morris 	between 	 'ts  avenue, 	ta8th and t5hth 9, 
29 	'' 

Walker, Mary A........... 
Caryl. 	h:.J................. 

etc ...... 
do 	....... ,had strecc, fr:m i„th to Ediec-. mb ave:ur-. 

Mar. 	5, 	" it ulcy, Thomas.......... 
•̀  	5. 	" Barry, Mary............. 
•, 	5. 	.' .. 	5 	'• 

lirouvu, Martin 	B........ 
liru•,rton, Mary A...... 

5, 	,, IIiick,At'illian, 	h.......... 
', 	

5,  Dorsett, Clarence R...... 
„ 	5. 	" Penton, Thomas....,..... 

5 	•• (J.,ynor, E. 1'. J.......... 
,• 	5 	,, Rime, Adolph.......... 
'• 	5 	,' Knowl cs, 	Nlargnret...... 
,• 	5, 	,, Kelly, Catharine......... 

5. 	'' Knapp, t;iduon Lee et al.. 
,• 	5. 	'• K•lal,l., tihepard 	F. ct aI.. 

r"th 	1tcl,l 	e. 	t 	Id -. 	I urt 	,r! 	E.nd 	- 	II, 

,• 	5, 

na 	Peter 	

I eta(. 
L ire,cl cr, Edr.m L., et al. 

1mns.,e, Sewers............ 	
) 

~ tilt 	t 	:,nrf 	- 	vi 	=id 	r. LE 	K,ues 

,r 	5, 
„ 	5, 	' acs - \linen e, 

(.corge 	
and I 	V....... bul, r.ad .m i xi 3d street. 

•' 	5, 	•` Mari s, 	Marcus.......... 
5, 	" McReynolds, 	Anthony... 

•, 	5, 	•• ( )rcau, Glary A .......... 
5 l'erkias, Hosea B........ 

„ 	5, 	•• RvnehanJobn........... 
„ 	5, 	,, Roe, Louisa A ........... 
,, 	5, 	•• Reilly, Daniel E.,andJohn 

H. Cahill........... 
'• 	5 Stciglitz, Marcus 	L....... 

5. 	'r Smith, Elliott, et al., ens- 
eat' 	................ 

5 	•' Van Buren, Mary L...... 
5, 	•` Weeks, Francis H........ J 

,, 	7, 	,, Jackson, Peter A. H.. 	..... Regulating, etc...... Lexington avenue, from rood street to Mt-letu 
river. 

,, 	1o, 	•' Caryl, Julius H........... I 
•• 	to, 	" I)evlin,lohr .............. ( loth avenue,east side, between r62d and i7oth 

xu, I,ly,.Aenbrose K......... Sewers............ 	{ streets, and west 	side, between 	Kings- 
• to I•:Ilt 	tt, 	John, trustee, etc. ( bridge road and 173d street. 

to I 	Phillip, Adelaide et al.... 
10 tichicfliu, George R...... 

'• 	14, 	" Mandell, Kauhnan......... Regulating, 	etc...... 117th street, between 4th and 5th at erueI. 
,, 	14, 	" iiuyur, 	Isaia........ 	..... do 	.... do 	 do 
,, 	14, 	" Hut ray, \largucrite A do 	.... do 	 d, 

r4, 'I'bt,nIe, Harriet V. S do 	...... do 	 do 
,, 	14, foa'nsend, 	lob n........... do 	.... do 	 do 

so, 	" Cashman, Michael H....... do 	...... r5(st st., from St. Nicholas ave. t 	I ' uI,.tar rI 
23, 	'' Loth, Joseph, Bernard Loth 

and Henry A. Loth.,,,. do 	...... do 	 d-, 
•̀  	23, 	" Grat7, John C .............. do 	..... do 	 do 
.' 	23 	'• Stilling, l;aac I ............. do 	..... do 	 do 
,, 	23, 	" Wellington, Aaron H....... do 	...... do 	 do 
" 	23. 	" Mack, H. Q ............... Sewer............... 149th street, between Brook and Robbie n.  
.. 	23, 	" ltoy-le, J' 	hn .............. do 	............., do 	 do 

" 	23 Clary, 	Thomas ............ do 	............... do 	 do 

23, 	" I):dtler, 	August..... do 	............... do 	 do 
„ 	23, 	" I)ekins, Peter ............. do 	 do 
•• 	23, 	' Geusch, Charles E.......... 

do 	................ . 
do 	............... do 	 do 

„ 	23, 	'' Glacino, Ge,rge C......... do 	............... do 	 do 

23, 	" Griffin, Jahn ............... do 	............. do 	 do 
•, 	23 	,' Gcuings, Annie 'I'......... do 	............. do 	 do 
'• 	23, (;'wham, Thomas.......... do 	............... do 	 do. 
„ 	23. 	„ (onus, Charles ............. do 	............... do 	 do 
,, 	23, 	" Kingston, George W.....,, do do 	 do 
,. 	z3, 	'' Kin s, 	Ftenry .............. 

-lei ram............ 
do 	............... do 	 do 

,• 	23, 	'' 1lillcr, do 	............... do 	 do 
,• 	z3, 	" Murray, Mary ............. do 	............... do 	 c!o 
•, 	23, 	" Rents, John G .............. do 	.............. do 	 do 

54, 	" B.r.-ch, 	Gustav........... .... Regulating, etc ...... Lexington ave., bet. rood st. and Harlem river. 
z6, 	'• Werdenschlag, David......1 Sewer ............... roth avenue,east side, between 16zd and r7oth 

(27) 
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Si \T ;fllI I 	ithirrne Regulating, etc Clifton street, from St Ann 	Union avenue July 	6, 088 hmnMichttI II Regulating, etc Kingsbridge Ige r 	Lween T5511 

, 	.. ifiry. 	Augii.t . .o 	...... do 	 do William 
Sc)ioII. do 	• do do " lS, t.d.Chart .............. d 	•...., do 	 0 

r d'ri ,.\Idtdtdel do •.•.•. do 	 do  , 	• Sper, Joseph, and William 

d • . 	•• tk. 	Iargaret ....•..•.. do do 	 do C. Spears. do 	••.... 3d ivenule, from 	Harlem river to 347111 	tr .t. 

is. 	" khuuti, 	SdHdtlCI 
•.•.•. 

do do 	 do  • I'h 	SuI,urh3n Rapid Irtntit 

I 	lifliti 	Id 
•.•.. 

do I 	do 	 do Cu do 
Wilson. 	H 	i j dflhlfl do 

(id) 	 In 
do " d S •  I 	k . I oeph , do 	. do 	 do ' d V I o 	I 	hd 	U L do 	•....• do 	 do d S, Rbt,ek, 	Gustavus,   	Foul , 

Sept. 	8, 	" 
. 

Fu maid 	Francis (I 0 I r4h street, I)CtVeCIt 4th and 8th avto Iotzek. 	and 	Edward 
I<htiek . do 

I 
do 	 do 

.  ,, 
Keys, 	John ................  to 	...... do 	 o 

" . dattdrv, 	l ory. and 	Bridget 
....., • 8: 	• '%Io.re,Maria j to do 	 do 

!tre . 	 I do 	.....• do 	 do • g 	•. "ChIOd, 	Ioscs, 	et at ....... do 	. 
do 

' I) 	 do 
h 	between 	and Sth d S. 	• St 	it,, 	t .O Ige 	. 	........... do ••..• do 	 (10 • dO ' 	• •, (odvie 	bun A • 4g 	street, 	7th 	avcmi 	s, 

S 	scheL 	I. m otiel do do 	 ( 0 Forman, H. B .• do 	•••••• do 	 do 

• . Scholl,Ernest and Itabetta. 	I do do 	 do t 	on 	ward 0 i 4 h street, between 4th and 8th aveinics.  

•• 
. 

1iojhk, John ....••.•..••. 
•..••. 

do do 	 0 • d', 	• >ttloer, 	Marx ..... 	...... do 	•.•• I io 	 to 

' WL r, foseph .••••...•••. 
•..••. 

do •..... do 	 0  iS, 	• : 	Lahey, Francis ..••.•... do 	•••. do 	 do 

Mary .....•.•.. do . ( 0 
Oct. 	" Crowley. John F. ......... do 	 f • . 	. . h street, from east new avenue to o 	t Sth 

HLt, 	\lary Frances 	•.•••., do 	.••... 
. • " 

3, 	, Lexington are., front ,2d st. to Harlem river. 

 
Knapp, Samuel F ........ 
Sherwood, N. 1... and W. L. 

, venue. 

I 	.... 	, 	" . •' . L.ivaSgstn, ldward ........ 
LalI•tki.iii. Francis 0. 

do 	•••••. 
do •••..• 

6th street,   between Sth and 9th. avenues. 
Clifton St., between  a 	,t. Ann's  a and Union zivs ., 

• 
Blodgett ...••.....••. do 	.•.•. 114 h Street, between 4th and 8th avenues.  ....... 

Iodandt. Cl.sus do 	 do , Murphy, J. 1) do do 	 do 
• S 

• LO• 
............ 

E1tI is. John I ) 
do 	..••• 
do th Street between 	and 6th avenues. i i 	. 	4th : • Graham & Murphy •..... . 	 • Sewers ............... Noith 3d avenue and 	Boston road, 	,e;ween 

d4, 	" 
............. 

Cohen, I- ernard ............ do ••.•.. 114th street, between 4th and Stli ovenues. trok acorn itoh St 167th   si root. 

-.' 	. _ 	2 , . 	• ' ! Lyons, 1 ereu,ii.ih C .••... do as 	 do • Nov. 13, Muhy, Minide............ ' Regulating, etc 	••. 114th sircef, between 4th and 8th avooner 

( 	. 	.. Homes. 	harles ............ do 	....... 
• 

Morris avenue, from 138th to i55th street. • 21 	' ' 
• • 

Attcrlury . Annie T. L .••• do 	•••.•. p rst Street, betw ccii Sib and 9th aye! rut S. 
. 	T .1, 	• 

	

Ijudditi 	John 

	

. 	.............. do .•.•.• do 	 do Cohen, Samuel M .••••.•• do 	••.••. 1(inshridge roadt, between i55th and 	i)oih 
. 	1.0 	" Brady, Margaret ........... do 	...... do do 	 do 

do 
•, 	

23 	" 
. 
. Coleman, Maggie A ........ do 	...••. 9rst Street, 

Streets 
between 8th and 9th ivcnue. • So,' Uonr.id, 	Anna ..••••...•.. do 	•.•••• do 

do 
•, 	• 

Wallach, Iddor ..••..•.••. do 	••••. do 	 do 
.. 	I :, 	'' 

I)eao, 	Henry............... 
I )oon.sn. 	Francis ........... 

do 	•.•.. 
do 	...... 

do • 
do 	 do  

,, 	, 	•• Eustac 	. 	Esther ........... do 	•...• do 	 do .. 	L, 	" Fount, 	Sigmund ........... do 	• do 	 do ,. 	S. 	" Nail, 	William 	L ........... do 	...... do 	 do RECAPITULATION. 
1 1. ,,  H H Da,id do to 	 do 

Hall, R )burt do do 	 do Common Law Actions on Contracts 3 in 
., 	S 2. 	•' Hauraty, 	Mar. ............. do 	•••... do 	 do Common Law Actions on 	Tort 	. 	........................................................................ 246 

Margoret A do do 	 do 
do Common Law Actions, Miscellaneous .....•••••...•.••.••..••.••. ................................. 031 . • 

	

. 	' I 2, 

	

12. .. 	" 

Keel:to, 	slisail 	............ 
l_ 	ch Catharine,  et d 

do 	•••.. 
do 

co 
do 	 I 

do 

L Equity Actions . 
4 

I 	, iIeCarthv. Florence do do , Actions in which a Summons only has been served ....................... .................................. 36 . 	S 	, Prouty, 	Michael ........... do do 	 do State \Vrits-Certierari.................................................  ................................. 203 
2. Robinson. 

barb Censtrut on 	etc 	
1F State \\ rits-Mandimus  2 

outlet sewer ....... Sth avenue, from 15d street to Harlem river. Street Opening Proceedings •••.••.•••.••......•...•..•..•.••...•...•.•••.•.•••.••••.••••. sea 
a do Regulating, etc line of tsr t 	flue 

2e tof8Lh 
	

to the we,t I ne of first Miscellaneous Proceedings  
11550 avenue ivest of Sth averme. I Proceedings to Vacate Assessments....................................................................... 2,334 

. . 	S 	' ' Bell, 	Isaac ................. do 69th Street, between Sth and 9th OVCOUCS. 
• ' 1 	,  Iioyiiig. t 	rob J .•••• do 	•••• do 	 do Total ..................................................... ............................ .....4,O 74 

Helior. 	William ....••.•••.• do 	•• do 	 do 
, i,.. l-Iu,cgins, 	Jim 	F' ........... do do 	 do 
'i•. "  Havens. 	Charles 	G., 	de 

ce,ised. estate of do 	...... do 	 do 
,. 	•, 	I,  Buddon, fohn ......•.•••••• do 	..•••. Morris avenue, from t38th to i35th street. 

N 	v 	, 	• Barry. 	!ohn 	............... do 	•..,, do 	 do 
Cask. E.igerie.............. do do 	 do Schedule 2. •, 	IC, 	•' Cooghiin, J. 13... .......... do 	•..,, do 	 do 
tt0d1110 .Ai',dceie ........... do do 	 do LIST 	OF ACTIONS 	AND 	SPECIAL 	11lOcEEIIN lll:t;'N 	I 	LI]Ni l 	TIlE '3 	et 	I do do 	 do  

I t1 do CURRENT( 	AR I El 	STILL PLDI\& A\1 \11 I 1 ]\JILD 	\\ I I  II ,• 	o 	•' Uu.toi-i,sri, 	Edna rd..,.,, 
' Gatii,ev. B 

do 
do 

do 	 do 
do (Jo 

. 
RECAPI 

. 	. 	. 
Ft.. I.A'l I 

,. 	50, 	•' 
............... 

f;'I.ie,j.r 	............... 
•.,., 

do do 	 do 
Hatton.II do do 	 do 

., Houiett,Jcoph do 	•.,,, do 	 do REGIS. I •, 	10,  Hompico, F • et al ......... do do 	 do TOIl 	DATE. COuRT. IITLE OF SUIT. CAUSE or Acriox. Amous;i 
 10, 	' omits, 	TI . 	................ do do 	 do S  FOLIO. rD. 

McCarthy,I)aniel do 	•.,•, do 	 do  
., 	10, 	•' MLauoh!iri. T. I do do 	 do  889 'il, 'cr5, 	6eorgn ............ do 	•,•• do 	 do 
. .  223 	. Jan. 2 Supreme . 	• • . 	The East River Electric-light For to nishiii, operating ash 	main. 

	

10, 	' 

	

10, 	" 
M .uthe .' S. l .srues 
k.pp, \\1,1i.un ............. 

do 
do 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

I 	Co.The 	May • 'r, etc. , raining 90,t 75 	electric. ant pM, 
so. 	'' rnitli, Patrick ,....•.,•..,• do do 	 do 

of the City of 7\,sv \ork. . from May z to December 27, shds $23,8f4 oo 
do do 	 do 

For In of services of plaintiff's wile 
" 

feller, H. I 	............... 
lidball, Martin do do 	 do 8 	e04 •• Common Pleas 	Julius 	Heldmanvs. 	'[he Ma • in 	co;ieqri' 	ice 	of iojurii  10, ,.,,,...., • ,  Mayor. etc., ol the City 	. resi [log from falling on sidewalk 

,. 	if, 	" 
'1 ompkns, David .,,••, 
Ha lohan, linsothv 

do 	••• 
do ••.•• 

do 	 do 	, 
iS5th nt.. from loth ave. to &ingtbridge road. 

. 	 o, 	New York ..,.,,.. in \ 'est 37th street, February z. 
,. 	x6 	' Hyatt. Ueorge, E. L •., do 	...., do 	 do 

, 
. i881

For the 
................ m oo on 

commitment 	to 	the Coci z6, 	' 
xh: 

Nugent, 1hoin.is F do 	•, . 	.  
do 	 do 

do 
3 	226 ' 3 . 	In the matter of the applica_ 

Silbernian. Asi loin of Betses. Sillier. 
" Ri.;iiein, 1)ouglas do do 

. 
lion ofJoseph mar, as .i 	har,e to the'Coiiiity. 16, 1.ttmao. H.J., Jr do 	•,,., do 	 do • ; Supreme •• 	Charles C. Flick vs. I 	lose- TO 

re, 

rain 	teoriiig down or inter. . . 	tô, 	' 01 1,50 den, Retort 13 do do 	 do I 	 her Smith, Commissioner fereice kith 	plaitiolls 	1,renii.,c'. ., 	20, 	'' ' Backer, Abraham ........ I ' 	of 	Public 	\V.-,rks of 	the it 	ii irtlisiest cortior 5,0: 	.1rOt 	at ,. 	20. 	'' B ode, ErnilJ . 	,  City cit 	Non' Vork....... '  Circle ......................... 
20, 	'' C 	. 	matt, Michael 232 	" 7 	Superior .....Mattlie'v Stripp and another I zo, 	" Griffen, I.. buries F .......j  I 	vs. Peter McDonald and 
20, 	•' Hunter, Mare S., cxx , . . , ( 

Hatch. 	I heo.c,sta do , 	••  tith avenue, from Kingsbridge road to Dyck i Alexaitder 	lid, as To restrain removal 	of i.e 	'it - tie' 20, 
' 

........ 
Kramer, 

••.. street I individuals, 	and 	James 	- with dertic 	i Wet 20, . 	' 	'' 
,lhan 	.......... 

M,'rriil, Walter H 
Matthews, 	Edward 	A. ' , , , 	Piers 	and 	- 6, 	' 20, 

20. 	•' OM!tdttton, Bertha 
Post et al., as the lie' ard 
of Docks of 	the 	Dock 

rive  ' 	' 
_:,_•• 'cligmar. Tonics, et at , , . 

Vail Schaick,Jrttktns. 	j Dcparttitent of the City  

'. 	- 	.. 
.... 

Merriam, Francis J ......... Sesvers . ............. 
• 

t3sst street, 	between 	toth 	and 	St. Nicholas 
of New Vork ........... 

I Dantagss for alleged pers'irtal huh. 
avenues, and in toth as-enue, east side, lue- 38 	233 7 Chavinan ' 	••.• 	Robert 	C 	vs. 	The , ties resulting 	from 	falling 	' n 
tsveen soh and t5tst streets u  Muu)Or, etc., of the City crcs ing at 6oth street and West. -- 	. 	. 	•' Hyatt. Annue B., ea'x ....... Regulating, etc 	,,•• z65th Street. between loth avenue and Kings- of New York ............ crc 1.ulevard, February 	18E8 	iui,000 oo , 

do 
bridge road. 

boto 8 	235 '• 8 	Supreme .....' 	Lucy Ann Morrison v-. 'l'he1 , For cx ess of assessment 	paid for. Lyle, 	S John 	............... •, tr7th sited, 	een 4th and 5th avenues !i 	.r, 	etc., 	ru 	the 	City llotil.us'rd sess'ers, between77th . - 	24,  Htnrer, 	Elizabeth 	S., 	and I  of Ness' Vork...........I 	! and i ad streets Block 017 ....,,. 	of 	34 Merritt E Sawyer ....... Open ing ............. St. Nicholas avenue, r,8th street. . 	
8 3 8 • .•. ' 	James 	B. 'I'Ittnan 	md 	Sarah! 

Do. 	5, 	" Lynch, 	Sarah .............. Paving .............. xc5th Street, between St. -Nicholas avenue and I 	F. 	0'i1, 	as 	adminis- 
St. Ni holas place, I 	 : 	trator 	and 	adtnitiistratrix 

.. 	.•. 	I, Hffman, 	Daniel........... Sewers . . 	........... 
 

14th street, between Boulevard and roth ave ;. 	 I 	of 	the 	goods, 	e c . 	ithich 
-, 	• 	,. Hall, 	Eliza N.............. Regulating, etc ..• st4th shreet, iuth avenue to Riverside Drive. : 	 were of Thomas I )'Maley, 

8, 	" Herzberg.  Caroline,  et al... do do 	 do  deceased, vs. 	the 	Mayor,l 
8, 	' Laii 'on. Jacob.. ...........  do d0 	 do I  , 	 - 	etc 	.......................I Summot s only served ............. 

" 8, Vark Hospital New do do 	 do 
" 38 9 , 	" 	••••• 	

Ann 	Kealy 	vs. 	The 	Mayor, 
" 

.. 	8, Rafuer, 	Edward ............ do do 	 do etc , 	of the City of New , . 	8, 	" 

.. 	22. 	" 
Wright. JosepA 
Tou-nsltrnd, 

do do 	 do 
do 

- York 	..................... . 
For 

do 
excess of assessment 	for 

19, 	" Hey,Jt\....... do , nr7th street, from 4t6 to 5th avenue 8 	• 3 	39 • ' Gffi,icn • .••, 	Jas : 
' 	

battkrttptcy 	(iriffith of 74th and 	streets 79th 	sewers, 
--- 	9, 1883 Russell. Helen 	R., trusteo 'I  Rowe, vs. The 	Mayor, c bet' cit 4th and 5th avenues,  on 

uoder the will 	f Arch, i etc 	.....................j 	- Ward  No-. 34  and 	Block 4o. 	640  57 bald Russell, doceuu,e 	. do st7th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. i 	 I 	. That os.esstnetit fir regulating and 

17, 	" 
Cosidv. Hugh ............. 
Bacon, Eliza S 

do 	•.,., 

do  
do 	 do 

147th street, from Eth avenue to the first new 
, 

- 	38 	4t 	" zo  
. 	 - 	. 	.  

Superior ...• 	Philip L. Low and another, 
paso g 3d avenue,  f. out s 	311 stroel  

northern 	boundary 	. I of 	. 
avenue west of Sth avenue.  . executors of the last will Wan. , oil 	Ward 	Ns'i 	6F', If; 

0' 	'' , I  Mali 	Henry W.  T....... ' h and  testament  ,f Hannah 6H aid  61,  Map N,s  4, 	6 hoc! 

: 	
'  

Alice 
	

j 
William ':::•:: do 93d 	.m \'est End avenue to River-  

k. Mouiltcin, u.eceased s's .,I 
l'he Mayor, etc 

b 
Iain 

, 
d 	I 	d 	 I 

.. 

17,  .','acey, 	F. C,., et a! ....... I 
 Charles  n 	J 

. thorefor ....................... 353 

Brennan, do t o 
 

Clifton 	trust from St Ann's to Union avenue 
., 

 245 10 	Supreme People ex etHe ry 1rch rr) Habeas corpus for rcicase of relator 
 18, 	'' crawford, William do 	...... r17th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. teodentofiho lttsanoAsy- I 

an inniate of N . 

	' 

City Insane 
Murphy, F. \V.............  Sewers .............. ioth avenue, east side, Ltweeir ifad and t7oth lung on Ward's Island, etc J 

A 

it  

1 
streets, and west side, between K ingsbridge 35 	246 " to 	Superior .....George W. McLean, as Re- Tax n s ares t i National Broadway 

%:ym1n. Charles S 
road and i73d street. , corer i 	i axes, etc 	vs. JJnk for year 1882. ............ 	101 	2 5 2,  ......, 

\% uitthrop, 	sabellaC., and Regulating, etc...... r3d Street, from West End avenue to River- 
side Drive. I 38 	247 " 9 

John  }IaI,ted 	........... 
" 	....George \% . McLean, as Re- 	: Tax on stares of National lfrivadwayi 

Ec. 	rz, 	" 
Mary V, uyma'l .......t 

Sec,nd Avenue Railroad Co. Paving'.............. est avenue, from gsd to to9th street. 
ceiver of I axes, etc.. ss. 	. 
Frartci.uA 	Palmer........! r 

' 

k for year tSS 	 6 y...................., 	to 
53, 	" Blauvelt, 	Charles  .......... Tree planting....... \Vest End aveaue, from 7d to 107th street. 

3 8 ' 9 • .••.. 	
George  W.  \lcl.eott, as kit- 	: I 

23, 	Ii  Clegg, J'hn 	(,  ............. do 	........ do 	 do 	, - ceiver of lanes, etc., vs. 	• Tan on s ares of National  Broadway '!  
,. 	23, 	' Hall, 	Austin  ............... Regulating, etc ... ... io4th street, from Public Drive to Riverside Peter 	Cumming 	et 	al., Bank for year 188 	............. 1 	2,450 	25 

Binns,  George N  ........... 
I 	Robert  13 g rdu 

Sale ................. 
Regulating 	etc 

'ha 	i_ 	•. 

 rirs e. 
66th  street  outlet sewer. 

t 	from 	th  ave. to  Kings 	road 0eh 
F 

38 xi 

trustees 
. 	. 	

f 
U S Diatrict 	Alfre I J 	Sergeant ss 	'Ihej 

Damage 
boat 

. 	 F 
Ur the sinking of canal-F 

21, 
Fisher,  Catharine  E., et al. Assessment sale ...... ,jBth Street opening,  from 4th to 8th avenue. 

249 
Mayor, etc., of  the  City 18f7 

A M. Hitchcock 	October 
at pierfoot of 86th street,! 

of New 	or............  Fast  err...................... 	fan 	46 
For bobs ce  due plaintiff's assignor 

under his contract for regulating 
A-SESIIENT PROCEEDINGS-SUPERIOR COURT. front  ist'  

38 
" 

to Common Pleas John 	McGuire 	vs. 	The 
 

Mayor, etc., of the City and f 	r 	excavatitu 	earth 	out! 

\v . 

of New York........... rock ay plaintiff 	in 	East 	65th 
- . 

C 	t. , 	i  -,,. 
. 

Pci i i t 	Kits. 	F A Sc S SENT FOR LOCATION  OF  WORK. I 
street 
ues 

between mt and  ad  as e 
between August 	x 	and 

Septe her 15, 5887, $708.90..... ' 	 40 
I . I' Lawrence Rooney vs. John I . To force! se lien for a'5 days' labor 

Mar 	at,  1883 O'Connor. 	 and 
38 	ai md on account rufcontract  

so 

. 
 F 
The 

perfor 
J. Rogers for constru, t-!  . Regulating, etc •...••  15151 St.. bet. St. Nicholas ave. and Boulevard. 

g'e in 
2 Fran iou 	Auucustrj 	C do do 	 do  York 	Harry 	

C. 
Hart, betwe-n  

aining-wall 	49th 

	

ist avenue and 	East 
 Jon 

	o Hunt u t 	Henry A., et  al., et al  

I 
executors of Benjamin H 
Hutton ................. ' do 	...... 114th Street, from 4th to 8th avenue. ' Supreme 

( 
William 	E. 	McDonald vs. 

river  
Salar City  
.... 

a 	Assistant Clerk of  the  
153 00 

Lanclos 	Charles G......... 
Boors, Henry  I ............ 

do 
do ...... 

do 	 do 
between 	and 8th avenue,, zx4th street, 	 Sth  

38 	250 14 .••.. 

The Mayor, etc.. of the1 . Dccc 
;ourt of  New 	York 	for'  

City of New York ...... 	! annut 
h r 	t184 	at 	- 	

°.°  ,°' 	12 	o. Cassrul. Henry R........... do 	 F do 	 do .................. . 



Common Pleas Karolinc 	tlrokhaus 	vs. The 
Mayor,etc., of the City of  
Ne 	Y ork ................ Summons only served ............. 

Supreme ..... P George O. Beach vs. The f Salary ;,s Apportionment Clerk in 
Board of Docks, between Do. 
cemher te, iSS6, and November Mayor, etc., of the City !, 

of New York........... rg, 	i838........................ 
" ..... James 	W. 	Coates 	vs. 	The, 

Mayor, etc., of the City of'. 
New York .............. 	. Summons only served .............. 

Common Pleas George 	A. 	Haggerty 	vs. I •1'c 6>reclose a mortgage executed by Thomas 	Maguire 	: nd 
The 1layor, etc., of the defendant Maguire ; City ajudg- 

City of New York...... 
merit creditoragaIlkt him ....... 

Supreme ..... People 	ex 	rd. 	E',eulas 	P. I I 
McClory vs. J. Hampton I I Certiorari to review removal ofrelat- 
Rebh et al., composing or front the force, I )ecember 12, 
the Board of Department I 1S88, on charges of intoxication.. 
of Parks ..... 	.......... 

That 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 
Jacob 	Bookmrn 	vs. 	The sewers, from 61st to 77th street, 

Mayor, etc., of the City 	1 on Ward Nn. 36, Block r55, he 
declared void and that plaintiff of New Fork........... . J 
recacfrbackamoantpaidtherefor 

Th.t 	a'ses-.meat 	for 	Boulevard 
" ... Martha E. Benedict et al. vs 	(I sewers, from 61st to 77th street, 

The Mayor, etc., of the on Ward No. r7, Block 550, be 
declared City of Njw York....... 1 void 	and that plaintiff 
recover back amount paid therefor 

That 	assessment 	for 	ltoulevdrd 

'•  Mulford 	The 	, sewers, from io61h to r53d street, 
John 	 v$ on Ward Nov. z7, r8, 42 and 43, City 

of t 
Mayor, etc., of the 

, of New etc., 
Block nlo, be declared void and ... ..t. that plaintiffrecover hack amount 

I paid therefor ................... 
(i That 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 

H. Louisa Mulford vs. The I j! sewers, from tc6th to r53d street, 
on Ward Nos. rg to z6, 39 to 41 

of 
Mayor, etc.. of the City { 

 New Yc., 
and 41 	to 48, 	Block 	tiSo. 	be 

of ...... t , 	' declared void and that plaintiff 
recover back amount paid therefor 

•'  The Mayor, etc., of the Cit 	I 
of New York vs, Hugh 

That city be allowed to deposit into 
court ¢49x.66 and interest, being 

Grant, Ex-Sheriff of the 
Grunt, 	x 

judgment 	by  amount of 	obtained 
de`endant 	Brainerd; 	that 	the 

New York, Parties interested be required to 
Cecil Campbell Higgins 
C c 	p l .Ca 

Higgins  together and 	be re- 
et ".... ..l. strained from further prosecuting 

', ... 	. Sarah 	M. 	Disbrow 	vs. - I 
Thomas 	A. 	Disbrow, For 	ad2neasurement 	of 	plaintiff's 
Joseph F. Disbrow et al., dower of certain lands in New 
and 	hhe Mayer, etc., of York City and Yonkers......... 
the City of New York.. 

(Sr) 83 

(is) 83 

3,773 9s 	
38 315 

38 31̀ 7 

38 3,8 

38 319 
27 66 

38 320 

594 98 

38 321 

107 90 

38 322 
431 6c, 

38 323 

38 325 

(z9) 

THE 

I' tr Is- 
il!n 	I)AT6. 	CoVRT. 	 'ItTi.r OF Sl'IT, 	 (;A119R Or ACTION. 

CITY RECORD. 

A Ml' ry p.RR;IS-.. 
(a. AI~uf u. 	rRR 	Dn'rR. 	CnuR 

Fnl III. 

SUPPLEMENT. 

I I.R -,I. Stir. 	
,y Mr,l'I 

(.AL'S6 DF ~~CTI()N. 	 ('i-A I'•'I'I . 

t Jan. r4 -- 
	 _ 	 -- ---- 	--- 

t8°9. 
y 

"that assr-ssment upon capital en,ck~ 
Supreme ..... "1'hc lfanhattan 	Kaayo 	and I),.rsoual pr,rperty of 1Jcnn- 

Comp:mv vs. Phe 9Lzynr, 	fill f, r yc;ir 1888, In 9'),5„9,8 t6,. 
etc., of the ('ity •rf New 	and r,f N. V. F:Icvnred R. K. C,r.,' 
York, George W. 61c- , 	in 1 1 0(13.412 l e de, laced t., I.e 

ean, as 	I(ecelvar 	if 	 tittcqIlal I 	reason of ovo,valnti-1 
Iaxry r.I the City of New 	tiou, anti to ei join defendants) 
V', rk, and IIleodure 1,1/ 	from collecting balance of 401, 
Myers, as Comptroller of 	 -Inrl 
said City' ............... 	

per cent., etc. (514,rtr.90 

y ; - 	,, 	r 	" 	..... The New York Elevated J 
' 	 4 	 kin treat!  Company vs. I That assessment upon capital stock 

The 11a3•or, etc., of thy:Il I 	and personal prDpe rty of plain- 
C'ity of New Vet k,t;cnrge 	tiff for year ,888, in $5,063,412 
W. McLean, as Receiver ~ 	be declared to be unequal by 
of Taxes of the (;ity of I 	rea=on of overvaluation, and to 
Now York, and "1'h endure 	enjr,io defendants from collecting 
IV. Nlyeis,as Comptroller 	balance 0f40 percent. (sr6,o80.58) 
of said City .............j 

I For balance claimed to be due under 

Michael 	Dad vs. The I 	contract of John Cort & Co., for 
18 25,- 	54 	•~ 	 J 	y 	 ' 	regulating and grading ro8th Mayor, etc., of the City 	street, from 8th to Manhattan 

of New York........... 	avenue, and for damages sus-  
(I 	rained caused by delay.......... $$2,841 00 

38 X58 	'• '5 	'' 	..... Edward 	Byrne vs. 'I'hc) Salary as Assistant Clerk of the City 
Mayor, etc., of the City ( I 	C'- urt for December, 1888, at 
of New York........... 7 	',", t,soa per annum ............... 	125 00 

38 259 	" 15  Common Pleas Owen White vs. I he Mayor,) Damages to horse and cart at dump- I 
etc., of the City of New 	ing (lock at foot of West 37th 
York ...................

) 	
street, Hudson river, May 5,1888 	244 04 

, For balance of salary clue as In'i 
38 a(> 	15 Superior...... John W. Franklin vs. The I 	specter of Masonry, between 

Mayor, etc.. of the City j 	March r, 1888, and Novemiter 3o, 
of New York ........... I 	,888, employed by Aqueduct 

t 	Commissioners ................. 	376 42 

38 :bz 	•` 	r6 Supreme ..,.. People ex eel. North British  
and Mercantile Insurance 	Certiorari to review taxation of 
Co. vs. The Board of Al. 	personal property of relator for 
dermcn of the City and 	year z883...................... 
County of New York.... 

1 That assessment for Avenue A 
! Eastern IlutilevarcI) regulating, 

3 ~ "4 	i6 	 Mayor, 
Yo rk 

of the City 	No. 

mdohat  nthereforl 

declared 

kI 

,,,,, Ernest 

 of yowcYc., of ts. City- 
I 	

and that tol•87,1)tdcover ba-id!'! 
paid 
 .. ( sit x887............ 	..i 	562 30 

( That as,essment for St. Nicholas' 

,... William Thompson vs. The 	
avenue sewers, between z3zd and 

38 a' s 	̀ 	16 	~~ 	 Mayor, etc., of the City 	155th streets, on Ward No. 33, ' 
Block 1074, be declared void and' 

of New York........... 	that placoiiff recoverback am tuntt 

	

paid therefor, October to,z887..1 	902 49 
That ass,~ssment for St. Nicholas) 

avenue sewers, between flail and, 
3g 2Gr 	•~ •' 	t6 	'' 	..... Aaron P. Whitehead vs. The 	155th street,, on Ward Nos. 38' 

	

- 	 Mayor, etc , of the City { 	to 48, Block ro71, he declared 
of New York............ 	void and that plaintiff recover 

hack amount paid therefor, Octo-I 

	

bar ro. 1887 ................... 	6o5 99 
3g 	°` 	Superior ..... George VV. f 't axes of I`e, j 	

Bend) Mechanics' flanking Asso- 
r6 	 7'o recover taxes on shares of Na- 

celver of loxes f the 	To recover taxes on shares. of Prod 

City of New York, 	 88 t 

	

.,r 	4 	
Franklin Chandler...... 	 3 

o 	Ir '' 
	r 	 °' 	..... George W. NfcLoan, a; Re- 

a
~ 

City if New York, no. 	mice Batik fot year rB8u..........8 

1' 7̀c 	" 	5 	,• 
	George 

verV o `'I'axe1 oof )Ilse L to recover 

 ver 
taxes 

xe on 
shares 

 , of 
	

z8 tz 

r 	 g 
Prod- 

City of 
Adapt Rcmhgelmc".......... 

38 574 I " 	r4 	" 	..... George W. h1cl.ean, as Re- 
ceiver  of Taxes of the 	To recover taxes on shares of Prod.I 
City of New York, vs. I 	mice batik for year rc8z ----------5 62 
Silas 31. Stilwell ........ 

_c-7= 	" 	t6 	" 	..... George W. McLean, as Re- 
' 	- 	 craver of faxes of the 1 To recover taxes on shares of Prod. 

City of New York, vs. } 	uce Bank for year x882......... 	5 62 
Benjamin Woad....... ) 

3, a 7 	" 	17 '' Supreme ..... In the natter t  New Aque- 
duct, on the petition of 
Ruth Simpkins..... .... 	Foran award made on Parcel No. 6i 	5,525 85 

'• 	'• 	William Becker vs. William t Dama'4os for alleged assault and 
X7 3. 	7 	

21 	
.. ... 	J. Rothman ............ I 	battery, January i, t829 ........ 	5,000 00 

	

z'h 	2r 1 Common Pleas William 13. Mcllern:ott vs. I Damages for alleged assault and 
3 ' 	 Daniel Doogan, No. r ... I 	ba•,tery. December s4, 1888..... 	5,000 00 

Damages for alleged alander, De- 
, 	

z 	
William B. McDermott vs. 	comber 24, 	888, at Butler'sl _ 	r, 

	

30 X79 	 Daniel Dorgan, No. u ... 	saloon, corner 3d avenue and 
moth street ....................5 	00 

;c 2 ,2 	" 	2z Supreme ..... People ex rel. Patrick Mc- 	Certiorari to review removal of 

	

- 	 Aleer vs.'fae Board
m 
f 	relator, a Patrolman, front the 

Police Commzssloners 
 , .
of 	force, November 9, 1838........ 

the City of New York.  

-8 564 	23 ~ 	'' 	
..... David R. Paige et al. vs. The 	For materials furnished defendant 

- 	 May,.r, etc., of the City 	Lee on contract for building 
of New York, John A. 	Shaft t5;z, Section 7 of New 
Lee et at ..... .... 	.. 	. 	:Vq, ed,ict ...................... 	3,379 82 

In the matter of the e
dt
~ 	( City being a creditor for taxes, 

33 v3, 	z3 Surrogate's... ) 	w ch pc•tiurner's attorney says 
of John H. Hauschil...

ate 	h 
  

That assessment for paving 36th 1 

' 	oho L. Redmond et al. vs, 	street, between 7th and 8th ave- 
38 Ilk' 	" 	23 Superior ..... J 	 tines, on Ward Nos. 4231A, The Mator, etc., of the i 	422rB and 967, be declared void City of New Ynrk....... 	and that plaintiff recover back 

amount paid therefor........... .1,321 53 

33 a37 " 24 

35 558 " 24 

38 289 '' 24 

35 290 " 24 

38 aBt i „ 	
24 

38 29a li " 	24 

38 293 1 •' 	24 

38 294 " 24 

38 295 „ 24 

38 595 „ 26 

8 297 	26  

t88g 	
' mm recover bark excess of inter, - t 

paid on assessment lur 7th :tv- 

38 798 I Jan. 28 Superior ..... Aaron Raymond vs. lbc 	n"" I «wing, from t,oyh Ill r;4tIt 

:\layor, uric , of the (ii). 'j 	'.tr, et; 7111 avcuuc regalultlot;, 

of New Ynrk........... ' 	't,.. and St. NXhc,l'.ms avenue 
i,gulatiog, etc., on Ward \t 

~  is, 	29, 	30, 	39, 	40, 	4r 	and 	4v, 
Illrck 	8.8......................1837% 	09 

" 	28 Supreme ..,,. In 	the matter of the appli. f ',,r Imm • appultticzit mfttrcu Crew. 
Caton of the New York I nu Stuimmtrs 	to 	appraise va!uc 	rd 

and Long Island Bridge rl ml 	e-tats 	to 	I a takvn 	by pet i- 
Curr, m IIt}....... •.. 

l 
.... Ironer for bridge across East river 

at 64th street . . . . . .......... . 
•• 	z8 Superior ..,.. The 	Young 	11cn'1 	Ch,lsoAt. 

Assoaalion of the City of 
New York vs. The Ala)' or, I 
etc ....................... Summons only served ............. 

29 I Supreme ..... Jane Reilly as executrix of the 
last will and 	testament Ill 
JamesReilly, deceased, vs. l 
TMayor,he 	ayor, etc..... ..... do 	............. 

" 	29 Superior ..... The Nov York Lumber and 
Wood Working Company 
vs. 	William 	J. 	Walsh, j To foreclose mortgaged premises tea 
John P. C. W:d.h et al., 95th street near 4th avenue ..... 
and 	The 	Mayor, 	etc., 
No. 	z 	.................. 

'• 	29 " 	..... . The New Volk Lumber and 
Wood Working Company 
vs. 	William 	J. 	Walsh, To foreclose mortgaged premises on 
John P. C. Walsh, et al., I 95th street near 4th avenue ..... 
and 	The 	Mayor, 	etc., 
N..z.. 	 .J 

C
ity) Da 	 of horse 	dump g 	 p 

E

ast 

30 

Edward Chapman 
ve 

M 	
etc. May r, etc., of the Cit • 1t foot of East 38th street, Octo- 

gut, at of 
 

New York........... ) her 	 2ro rn 
To have decreed void three certain 

deeds and assignment of an in-. 
" t Su 	reme ...... 

p 
George Webb vs. Julia Frank serest in certain 	made l.y 30 and Ottila Ilaag ....... city for 	land 	taken 	in 	limits It taken in 

Central Park................... 
30 Superior ...... George W. McLean, as Re-~ For personal tax on stock of National 

Ci t e 	of 	Taxes in the 
of New 	vs. Mechanics' Banking A=uociatirn 

William William O. Labagh ..... 
mgh 	I " 

	

29 

for }'ear 	rg8z ................... 	la 	'.. 

Sup ..... In the matter of the mve,ti- Investigation ordered ordered by the Mayor 
p gaticn 	of 	New 	VV'est as to the methods of the Comp 

 
- 

Washington Market... troller" = 017ice in respect to ailot- 
ment of stands................. 

•• 	z '• ............................. In the matter ofopening High Bridge'' 
Park, 	in 	the 	rzth 	Ward of tb. 
City rd New York............. 

.• 	~4 " 	..... ............................. In the matter of opening 5zd strct. 
from zlth avenue to the bulkheac 
line, 	Hudson 	river, 	in the 	oat 
Ward uI the City of New York,. 

14  " ............................... In 	the 	matter 	of 	opening 	Birch 
street, from Wolf street to Mar- 
Cher avenue, in the zzd Ward o1 
the City of New York........... 

,, 	2 4 " 	.................................. 
...................... 

Is the matter of n'iening East t7.di 
street. from 	Vanderbilt avenue,. 
ea,t 	to 	3d avenue, 	in 	the 	24th, 
Ward of the City- of New York.. 

•: 	r 4, " .. 	...................... In the ntattf-r of opening 54th street, 
frURl Ir,Lll even uetotheli 

the 	
ter! 

line, 	Hudson 	river, 	in 	the zed 
Watts 	

f 
he City of New York.. ............ 	

.. 

•• 	14 lit the matter r f opening Boscol), I 
avenue, from the easterly 	ap- 
preach 	to 	t! e 	Iridge over 	the' 

" 	...... .................. ............. 

Hartenr river at West i8zststreet, 
ro Jerome avenue, in 	the 	z;d 
Ward of the City of New York.. 

,. 9 ., •,,, In 	tton o 	Hen 	F. 'jo vacate an assessment for 77th 
Russell, trustee under the } street 	regtdating, 	graclitmc, 	etc 
will of Archib:dd Russell) from 4th to 5th avenge.......... 

(r1) Sr 	" 	t6 I 	... 	In re petition of Hugh Cassidy To vacate on assessment for rt7th 
st •t 	il 1' 	dI rec 	rl9 	a 	119, 	kra. m„ etc., 
from 4th to 5th avemle.......... 

• '• ,,,, In re petition of El;za S. Bacon 1 To vacate an asses,ment for 147th r
7 i street 	regulating, 	grading, etc., 

from 8th ..venue to the first nett 
avenue west oI 8th -ovenue ...... 

•• 	" • • • • In re petition of Henry p 	 y . la 	vacate 	an 	assessment for r~;~. 
5 7 

11lalI . 	......... 
street regulating, etc., from VV c=t 
bnd avenue to Riverside Strive. 

•• 	~7 	'5  In re petition of Alice Mason. To vacate an 	assessment 	for q; 
street regulating, etc , from We r 
End avenue to Riverside Drive, -  

.. 17 " 	• • • • In 	re 	tition 	of 	W- .. p` 
'Io educate 	an 	a,sessment for n d 

from West street regulating, etc , Rankin ................ 

•• ofJ. '' 	In re petition o. Stacey 

End avenue to Riverside Drive.. 
To 	vacate 	an 	assessment 	for o3''' - 

t7 et al 	 1 ........ 	.......... 
r 	R etc., from Enact 	nut to 

ll EnQ avenue to It ~vcrside Drive.. Drive 

„ In re 	edt:Dn of Charles S. f 
To 	vacate 	assessment for o, 

an 	 r' 
~7 • • 	• • 	• Vi' } mail  street 	etc.. from R ' st 

End avenue to Riverside ))rive. 
venu!ato 

Riverside 
•• i8 " I ,,,, In re petition of F. W. Murphy. To vacate an as-essment for sewers 

In xcih avenue, east side, betweru 
r6od and r7oth streets, and wv-' 
side. becx•ecn Kiugsl ridge ro. , 
and r73d street ................. 

To vacate an assessment for Clifto n 
rz) 55 ' '• 	r8 	'' 	,,,,, In re petition of Michael f 
' 	

Brennan ................ } 

	Ace 's regulating, etc., f.... St. 

	

( 	Anti's to Onion avenue ......... 

((It) 81 	 t8 	.... 	
In re petition of William C To vacate an "ISSessrrfnr for rr7tb 

) 	 street regulating, grading, etc., 
Craw or 	............... 	from 4th to 5th avenue .. 

59 '' 	• • 	• • In re peti tion of Isabella C. 	To 	vacate 	an assessment 	f .r q3~a 
p 	 street regulating, etc., tom West Winthrop and ano....... 	End avem a to Riverside Drive. 

„ .. 	 To 	vacate an assessment for 	zd 
~ 9 ,,,,,I In re petition of Charles S. 	sfreetregulatmg,etc.,from West Weyman ........ 	....... 	End avenue to Riverside Drive.. 

Feb. 	4 ... The Brush 	Electric Ilhzmi- 	To recover amount claimed to be 
hating Company vs. The I I 	due 	for 	furnishing, 	operatin;; 
Mayor, etc., of the City 	and maintaining 	electric k.mps, 
of New York, Hugh J. I 	from May r, 1888, to January, 
Grant, as 	Mayor, et :.I. . J 	188. .......................... 	39 4-2 	CO 

,' ... 	, The Mayor, etc., of the City 1 	For possession of premises at 55th 
of New York vs. Zacha- 	and 56th streets and nth and 1 
rich Jaques and Patrick 	 avenues, avenes, and for unlawful 
Mooney ....... 	...... 	detention ...................... 	25.000 	00 

•' 	5 First District. John A. Cameron vs. John W. 
Gilbert 	and 	John 	Smith,) 
Property Clerk 	at 	Police! 
Headquarters, name Smith 
being fictitious, etc........ 	For possession of gas engine .. , , ... 

6 SIl$culoc ...... 
. 	 I Damages for alleged personal inju- 

John Jester vs. 	I'he Mayor, r 	ries resulting froth z falling it, hole etc., of the City of New j 	its sidewalk 	in 76th street, near 
York................... 	( 	9th avenue, July 15.1888........ 	c,coo On 

6 ,,, James R. Irons vs. Archibald 	For ironwork furnished 	defendant 
Erskine The Mayer, etc.,Erskine, and 	used in 	repairing 
of the City of New York, (- 	school building at No. 433 East  

W Andrew W. Fim1ley and 	r9th street, between August z6,' 
November 	 ~4o rz 

5, 7 Supreme ..... 

,death 

James B. Pitman and Sarah 

adminidi- tri ni x J 	Damages by 

	

of 	of E. 
O'Maley, 

 
of the goods, chattels and 	Thomas O'NJiley, caused by per- 
credits 	which 	were 	of (. 	soral injuries received by him at 
Thomas 	O'Maley, 	de. 	intersection of loth avenue and 
ceased, vs. The Mayor. 	,44th street,January 8,1887.... 	5,000 00 
etc., of the City of New 
York...................  

JI 

•' 	8 ,,, Neil McLaughlin and Gar-( 
rett 	Reilly 	vs. 	John 	To foreclose lien for work and labor 
O'Brien, Heman Clark, 	performed on section 6 of New, 
The Mayor, etc., of the 	Aqueduct since January it 	x88, 
City of New York and I 	amount due November r, ,888.. 	8s,18o 35 
James Lumrey.......... J 

" 	
9 

Superior ..... George W. McLean, as Re. 
!, ceiver of Taxes in the 	! For personal tax of year r88z (6u53r) 

City of New 	York, 	vs. f 	and -883 (669.95) ..............• 	95 26 
Sarah L. Myers......... 

II Supreme ..... Rowland N. Hazard vs. The f 'I For excess of assessment paid fort 

a 	
67th street regulating, grading,'I Mayor, etc., 	the Cite 

t 37, 
of New York...... 	.... 	river, on VVardv  No. 	I1 ock 	t8 8 6r 

38 299 

38 300 

38 301 

38 302 

38 303 

38 305 

38 306 

38 307 

38 312 

131 507 

[3] rr9 

131 523 

131 rr5 

[31 159 

(3) 121 

(it) 82 

(ii) 83 

(it) 83 

(it) 83 

(rr) 83 

(In) 83 

(ix) 49 
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I' It1:1. 	
1)AI-t:. COLki. 	 •1• i I 	OF Stir. )' 	AC I I 	. 

. 
	)A E 	COUNT. 1 	LK 	* SUIT. CA( 	V ACTION. • 

•1 	L 

IIKl). 	
I•i 

 

1'. S. District 	George 	V 	P . 	 id 	.ir 
Damages 	by coiln 	"Muni- 38 	343 	Nfar. , 	Supreme ..... 	jni. 	;rakv. an infan t , py 

i I
\ 	I 	vs. 	lie 	\! 

fill Scow 	" 	be.  I 	 U 	t 	I 	I 

el".. of tile 	City 	I If 
III S 	

11e1 
I1l1(I 	t 	

lit 	
:' 

rni,e1r :Y 	' rk 
: rsr 555 00 

L 
aTUa 	iI 	Ili.ii 	l'.I .......................... 

For 	ant 	titidu rs.Iterr511 	easterly ratl 	( tm1, 	in ':111 1 	lie ay 	i5. 	1887 ........................ 

. . 	 , Ind office . . 	In the matter 	I the 	ttin 
 now 	

iv,l 
Of Samuel L 	1 	11ui 	

. F.Irms. 	\cst 38 	349 " I 	" William 	IL G, a l l •- v. Har- 
ch t.te V (1t1l,ty ....... 	

........ 

. I itni 	U, icige, 	NIor,-s;nnit 
•Iht 	 'r 	irnprwenIeut Railroad Damages 	for 	loss 	of 	scrvlcu 

of 	Harlem river 	and 	SpIIy'tn ! Un,iipauiy 	and 	'I Ile James 	(hairy, his 	son .............. cc 
. 	
. Supreme "upreme 	\tirs 	Whiteman 	s 	I h 

t los. V 	(.rcek, from North rive r i!asor. 	etc.,  	i 	he City 

Mayor, et 	: of the Lii 
. 	As 	snient 	\ 

c. 	c 	scd t.ses for vors 18 4. ! 
I of N w York 

I For an order directing payiest 
of -New York k ............. . 

i8 	aid 	be dcciired iIeg.I 38 	351 	' I 	" In the 	matter 	of opening award made on Ward No. 
ond v , i,l and that plus Liii icc o% er 1o3I 	st ret ............. Nock 	11 45, 	lsvcII III 	Ward . 

lick aiiivunt paid for said i:Ixos 5 29 	18 	! , 

Superior 
I 

Wi lliam M 
John Cooney .................. 

4 Common Pleas 	Michael 	'.1 rph 	The Drnac1 	 b 3 4 \j I 	f 	uva 	top 	t 	I 
\1is 	r 	L 	of th 	Lit. r 	cab, 	d riv ing 

IL 	of the 	u iL!7 	sIriiitchi 	furnished 
C t 	XssYork ........... 

id 	near 	LI 
! 

Vork Janhtflr), 	i883.................. 16 00 

15 L...IIarIes 	1,,CornIsIIet III. VS. . 
	Charles  Superior 

September 	8, iBSS ...... 
For exces 	of c ses . mest pailfor 

.i 

 
2,000 CO 

38 	354 	" 6 	Supreme ..... 
.................. 

}Iemao 	(.lark 	vs. 	IIie To recover back amount of t'. . I 
..... 

.!c. 	. la\or, 	etc . 	of the 
paviiic ad avenuc,S6th to xe5th iIa 	I 	etc , of the City year iSSS on FarmNo. 58, I.Ic 

City of -New  \ oi k street . 
on 
	Vrd 	Nos. 25 sod 	6, 

38 	355 6 

	

of 	Now Yrk ............ 

	

The 	'ii 	 City r 	etc. , of 	the 
No. 	5a763 ...................... ,.I 	aa 

i5 Supreme 
	

The United ted 	oaIe 	? 	I 
Block 301 274 o6 

I of New YorkI'll,\ew 
sorailce Co. 	sc \Villiam 

° To f 	 i 
York CIitr,iI and Fludson 
River RiIIroad 	Company JWI.h,JuIi P. C\Vd.h 

and 	I he 	Maser. 	to., ot 
byWdliumT,Walsh;theCitya 
. 	 • . 	. 

I 
I 

, 

and 	William 	Oil, or ........ Summons Only served ............  
. 	 , 

the 	Cty 	f 	s e's 	\ ark jI1..mcnt credttor 
3) 	356 	" 

	

7 	I 	• 

	

Charles 	T. 	Barney 	and 

	

Ihi 	•I 	li 	• 	. 	s 	Ih 

' hat taxer for year s888 on pren•. That 
.o. 	t ...................  Lee No,. c.cha and 5310., I 	Ill 

S The L nit 	I clues F Ir 	In I \la)cr 	t  " 	d 6 	I 	11th 	\ 
or C 	Co \ 	II To foreclose 	i 	u 	rt...s,e 	XCCL IC I i of '. 	ss \ 	K 	Na. 4f,-54-40 	declare,[ 	ill 

1\ 	iIhjøhii 1'. (.\ 	ash L 
Ii 	\1 I 	Will iam 	lh 	h 	City m J 	t he 	I ) a 38 	3;7 8 The 	 I I 

1 	'INS 	I 	of the I. 
and discharged of record ....... 

and 	1 	s 	I 	of 
the City of :x 0 	York. 

6IueIlt 	t reelt 	)i............... flf New V 	vs. 	Ili, 	fl'on: 

15 

N .. a 
i he United States Fire In 

1idi.i 	lIzhbCr 	C. .mIiiii I 
and Fr de i 	f 	h 	a i Summons only ervcd 

slrance 	Co. vs. Wilont 
 

np'c 
 

 ex rd. Frederick D. , "! 
\% 	I I 	I 	ho P i. 	Vi 	I 	h 

To 	C 	ci 	i m 	ti,age e 	Ic I 	 II 	ir 	of anIUS to compel 	I rL Ic 
Ward 1 	 I 

and 	I he 	'd 	etc 	I 1 s 	Vi LIILILII 	I 	Walsh Ii 	the Cal, 
lddmrnl creditor 

F dic I 	n 	I 	\ 	\  12t h 	 t 	ectite 
lalor 	contract 	for 	erect cci , 

tee City 	it 	N c i 	York 
! 

and the Board of 	too- 
scheol building at northwest C N...................... tees 	f C . 115101) 	Schools 
nee 	Lenox 	avenue 	and 	1311 

- 	. :ii:Cd 	St.itec Fire 	hi. ! in IIW roth 	Ward of the • 
strcct, at price of $x6,994...... 

	

.-- 	
lice 	C" 	vs. 	\ViIiant 

	

\ 	hJhn 1 .j. 	, 	 d mortgage  
b) 

 38 	359 9 

	

City 	f N,,,, \'rk ...... 

	

People 	x 	ci 	Horatio 	'ii 
I 

.. 	Cite 	f 	NOW 	101 Ii 
judgment cred.tor ....... 	...... doal, 	ipriiite:.doiit. Habeas corpus for release of reict 

4 ! New 	ork CI) Aylim from New York City Asylum . ..  
I 	I 	ii•iS 	C)liricn 	vs. 	Edsrir . 	 . 	. 	 . :to rostra in interference cc 	ith occ 

f .r 	Insane 	oii 	Vard's 
I 	I 

r 	ttl 	epart- 
\ 	Post et a' 	as I.. 	Lu 	i ration of premi-es Pier 	No. c, 

Fast 	 Ii liver. 	urn removing S 3C0 i 	Superior orse 
 

I 
C 	.e 	M. 	hi 	rd 	r Damages 	to 	pla in t iff's 

r1 of 	l.s 	of coal 	0 	at 5. I 
.i) of New York 

1......H 	'- 	 h . 

ci.. 	) 	 pier . .. , 
City 	 York 	:. sewer 	ipIning 	at 	Rose 

.... I 	r 	 0 	5 For e o assmeltt pad for . 	... Frankfurt 	'treets............ 

r 	etc 	cl 	tl e 	Li s 
r 

	

h 	st 	t 	IC., 	laling 	tIc 	th 

	

. e 	t 	II i I 	n 	r 	oi 	Vi al d 
c 38 	361 a 	 ii rg ret C 	Sitt 	th vs 	Ihe 

To r 	i 	icb 	sin 	i nt 	t 
me t 	1 f r sesCr 	in 711 

°
or............. 

0. 	, 	Block 	i5h ................. 220 33 'iIay.r, lIe , 	f the 	City 	I niie, 	beta ccii 	10151 	and 	i 

i6 4 superior 	William 	Den, u 	i 	s 	I he Dan ia -es to 	aiIiiIT t0 
\o fl Word N s 	6 	t 

€iC.. 	of 	the 	Cii) 	{ 
88 

Broome street,lietne(a1 Allen and 38 	'6a 	I I 
13 	Supreme ..... 	Charles 	1. 	Barney 	and I 

Block 
To reco Cr back amount paid for t.,c 

- 	L%5 Vol .............. Orchard streets ............ .... 82 00 1 	lIellit 	Barney 	cc. 	h0 
I 	Mat 	r, 	tc .. 	,., 	the 	City 

I r year 1887 no prtnIlcs 
.- ......... 	,,. 	. 	e 	ex 	rd. 	Iheod 	rj NOS .5e,,8i,iaid5993,ForinN 

e 	sI 	I I 	ti 	I.. 
: 	. itch 	t 	ii ,, 	as 	Police 	. 

Lerl 	ran to review removal of re. I 	\ e 	York , No. 	J 66 and 63 I 	2 
blur, a Pair. Into), from the force, . . 

cItI.s: 	nero 	of January a, 	rBdg................ U 38 	363 " 
1 3 	 Chorlos 1. JI.irIIey, as admrit- To rrcover back taxes for years 18?5 

: 
	

of Nev Volk.  
..the 

istraIor, 	etc., 	VS. 	Ihe and 1886, paid in F.trril Nets, 66 
. 	.'ila 	r, 	etc , 	of thu 	City 

 
. 

cc 	rid. 'Ih,:mas 	V. and 	(8, 	Line 	Nos. 46oi, 	4S6i 
f 	a 	ch 	Is. 	St..phrtt 	11. CerIi.rari to res iCss remoal of re- of New York..........J and 	4853 ....................... 759 78 
French et a! , as 	Police ator. a Patrc.lioan, from the force. 38 	365 • . 	. 	. 	' 	

' 

14 	U.S. District 	Standard 	Oil Camp in 	vs. Damaes to lighter 	1 Mary Hs Leo," 
C.mnissioiter, 	of 	the I September 	14, 	i888 ............. .. . I 	[he M ayor , tc 	of tile 1)), 	elusion 	with 	fit,; 	' 	iliiitici. 
Citt 	t ..'.N e" 	\1k ....... J I 	, New y 	j I ) of , 	C 	Or......... pal," '.ffPiero, E.ist riser, March 

, 	1888.. . ...................... . 	.' 	23 . Common Pleas 	Abtahcm 	Nathan 	v.. Ed- Demages for alleged assault and bat- 
, 

.............. 
svard Han 

: ters', August 	30, iS8 	........... 3,COO CO 	38 	366 	•' Supreme ..... Neil McLaughlin and Oar. To foreclose lien icr air compresor 
. 	. 	 a5 Supreme ..... In m,ittr of 	the itppli..ati 	n . rolL 	Rc Ii ' 	vs. 	John and 	also 	an 	electric-light 	1.1 ott 

'ti Allan C.mpltuI t , Corn- Oil 	Homan 	Clark. . furnished 	d.ieiidants 	I )llrieii 	cc 
mi,,i, )ne.r Ofl-'illc\ 	rks, For an awardard made on Parcels Nos The 	\Iocr, 	etc 	If 	theI ..lirk 	iiiSeptember , i888 for  

N .5 	lure 	ertot 	,t ,r 
h 	and 67 150 00 Lit', of\ New York et 	I 	I ' (I about "1 	ft \ 	24 of 

righ's on Lakes :ti .hrpac 
and Kirk . etc., on petition ; 

Aqueduct ...................... 
ro 	foreclose 	liens 	hr work 	joe. To 

:.... 

Robert L.)Prien 38 	367 	II 
15 	" 	 -Neil 	McLaughlin and Give- 	I formed and materials furnChcd 

.0 	..... 	 t 	Liin V. 	II 	%favor, I Salary as Inspocior of Masory, em- rest Reilly 	vs. 	John defendants O'brien & Clark, in 

of the 	Ut 	f 	a, ) 
. 	• 	. 

	

e plc'yed 	lv 	Aqueduct 	C'mmis- ()'liritn, 	Heman 	Clark, 	I aid about 	construction of Shaft 

rk 	, r................... Si'DflrrS, 	from 	lime 	rh 	i 	to 
. 

	. 
: 

I 	Mayor, etc.. of the N0. 6, New Ajuoduci, lietss'uCn 
. January 21, 	18:9 ............... 676 oo Cit' of Ness' Vcrk et al December i. 1888, and March i, 

i.e9 	.......................... C,)5: 	24 
.........Rogers 	and 	ano. vs. go f')reClO,e lien 	for materials. etc., 3 	3f8 	'' 

" i5 Rachel 	I . 	Whitehead 	vs. 1 
TheMayor, etc., 	of 	the To have declared null and void salc )'Brien, 0 	( 	He man 

0_c 	aid 	lhe 	Mayor, . 

Itirnislit d 	between 	January 	i, 
i865, and January t, t08. to en. 

i 
City ofNew \iilc, 	bra- of plaintiff's premises Lots N. 

'I 	I k...................I 	. 
strucitos of Section A of the New . . . . of the City of New I i dire W. Mycrs, Cmp- and 4h, Block 1i9 	\Vest i,. 
Aquecici 	..................... i5i,i74 	39 tro ller, 	Ni. 's 	York , 	and street , made for non.paymeiit . I 

I Damage 	for loss of 	lainttft's horse A. is 	Cady, as Clerk 	if taxes for year 1875 ............. 
-. ., 	 levlin vs. The Mayor, and harnesS and damage to cart, A , rears of ?aitl City .... 

ct.. of the Lily of -New resulting 	from 	fallicg into 	East 38 	369 	'' if 	" Alfred M. Meiiicke vs. The Damages 	fur personal injuries re-  
York ..................I river at West and Market streets, . Mayor, etc.. of the City J :. ceived 	in 	a collision of cars on 

December 18, iSIS ............. 500 00 . of New 	\ ci k 	and 	the 	, 

	

Lit)' of Brooklyn ........ 	. 
New York and Brooklyn Bridge. 
December 04, 	ifEb .......... ... ic,c.o.o 00 

. 	i 	.-. 	• i '' .................................. In the matter ofepening itfik Street, 33 	370 ib 	' Cathariiie T. Kutihardt vs. 	I For excess of assessment paid 	lot 
from toth Ii', M. ritigaide avetitte, I'he Mayor, etc 	Of the , 

Ut ' 	f New V 	k 	. 
i39tlt 	street set Cr. 	between 	3o 

Fast, in 	tile 	lath 	Ward 	of the i ) 	° 	' 	 or....... and 	s
ummit, 
	on 	V. arc'. 

( 	it'.' of New 	York .............. Nos, 	to IS, inclusive', Block t747 1,931 	o 
.................................. In the matter of rpentng 132d street, 

38 	57! 	" i6 	" Herman Stursberg vs. The For excess of assessment paid for 
from 	i th 	e 	e to 	bulkhead Mayor, etc 	of t he Cii i3gth street sesier, 	between 3d 
line, 	Hiidsr,n 	river, 	in the 	12th . 	.. 	, 

	York. 
I of 	SC York ,.t avenue and 	summit, on Ward 

aid of the City of New \ ork. . , 
i8 , 	" 

. Nos. 19, 2D and 21, Block 1747 . . . (,:. 	oc 
c 	" 	6 ................................... 10 the matter of ot.enin 	Avenue B, 38 	374 	" Peoplo 	ex 	rd. 	Manhattan 

fr, in htli street to marginal line, I 
I 

Railway 	Cr'. 	et 	al. 	vs. 
Edward 	Gilon et 	al.. Haiknt river. in the 12th Ward 

f the City of New York 	....... . . C mposing the Board of 
. 

Certiorari 	to 	review 	proceedtnc 

cc . 	6 '' 	......... In . 	............................. the stall r c I opening East 1741h A scesors and Theodore relative to 	laying of assessment 
for 	of 8th avenue, between paving 

strict, from Carter to 	d as c toe, . 
W. Myers et aL, compos-  

145th and x49th streets......... 
in the 24th Ward of the City of . 

I 

big the Board of Revision 

. 
New York ................ ..... I and Correction of Assess 

131 	" 	6 _31 " 	................................... In the matter of opening East i75th cnt 	Lists........... m
ule 	

... 
street, 	from 	barter 	aseente 	to . I8  en rel. William E. 

. . 
Southern Boulevard, in the 24th tokes, 	1 lie 	Episcopal 

. Ward of the City of New York. . I Horse of Mercy and Otto 

" 	15 " 	..... In the matter ofopeniniz Depot place,  I Ernst vs. Edward (iIon Certiorari 	to 	review 	proceedings 
from S.:dgwick avenue to Spuyten i CI 	al., 	composing 	the relative to laying of assessment 
I.i.iyr 1 and Port Morris Railroad I Board 	of 	A'sesors and I for paving 86th street, from Sih 
Co., in the nd Ward of the City I heid( ic W. Myers 	et avenue to Riverside Drive ...... 

... of Ness' York 	................ I al., composing ihe Board 
15 	''• ................................... In the matter of opening East 144ih . of Revision and Correc' 

Street, from River avenue i 	St. 
 the 	Ward • 38 	373 

. 

59 
tioii of .Assessment Lists. 

of the City 	 :Irk 
3d TheM'o)or etof t he City, 

York 	vs. 	Carl For possession of premises 	oo feet 

4 	 5 In 	: rnatterof opening t5tA 
Hannah j inches 

 r2davefltteof Joseph et al 
avenue. in the a4d Ward of the • 

2o . 	..... 

Mandamus to compel Department.  
Docks to 	 deliver of 	 execute and City cf New York .............. 38 	376 • 1 Homer Ramsdell 

yor,e  North river, 24, 	 with spurs and 
12 " 	..... In re petition of Second Ave- To vacate an assessment for paving at

to 90d 
. York and the 

flue Railroad Co........ I Dock Department....... yearswithcovenaritand 
, ' 	,, II 	O 	13 ., .. ....... . 	. 	 . 0 	IC 	petition 	of 	Charles 

To 	vacate an assesstnent for West 
End ascetic tree planting, from 38 	377 " at 	" 	..... People ex rel. Herman H. 

newal,  etc ...................... 

It 	• 	" 	23 . 

ause t 
72d to ic Iii street Koenig 	vs. 	Stephen 	13.• Certiorari 	to 	review 	removal 	of 

..... In repetition of Austin Hall. . To vacate an assessment for regu- . French et al. 	composing relator, a Patrolman, from 	the 
lating, grading, etc., 104th street, . the Board of Police De- force March i 188 
from Public Drive to Riverstder . partment of the Lity of I ' 

Drive.......................... 
, 

: New York .............. j 
I For excess of assessment paid for 1 

. I For excess of assessment paid for 38 	378 ' ,, at 	 ..... Smith 3. 	Boyce 	Smith 	vs. The 
etc., of the City 

139th street sewer, from 3d ave. 
 Ward 3f 	Mar. 	t ' 	..... Bernard Smyib and another 7th aveniteregulatinganc!pas'ing. York . .......... 

' I 
nrie to 	summit, 	etc., 	on 
No. 	Block i746 ............. vs. The Mayor, 	etc., 	of 	I 

the City of New \ ork 
from 	tioth 	to 	134th 	street, 	on. 
Ward 	fi 	6 	63 and 64 j8 Maggie F 	VS 	ThC Fo

Of 
a,sessment paid for 

119 so 
 

'eeess 'th 
Street ~ewer, From 3d ave-! 

 I 3C 	4' ..... William 	Grain)', an infant, 
42 

. 

. 

, 

	

etc 	of or, 	., 	 y nue to 	summit, etc., on Ward by 	
William 	H. Graley, 	I 

° 	ew 	Or............. NO. 25, Block 	1746.............. 
his guardian ad litem, 
Harlem 	 . 

I 
. 	. Damages for alleged personal InJu. 

38 	380 " za 	" 	..... Benjamin H. Adams, Sarah) 
E. Ray and Henry H. 

00 157 

Bridge, Morris. 
aria and Forniham Rail- 

received on Harlem Bridge, Bowman, as substituted For excess of assessment paid for 3d 
May i5, 5887 ................... iO,O CO 

road Company and The 
 

i trustee 	under 	the 	last avenue sewers, between Southern. 
Mayor, etc., of the City 	• . I will 	and 	testament 	of Boulevard and n5th street, on 
of New York ............ I Francis A. Ray, deceased, Ward Nos. 	to 40, Block 1784. . 1 oo 05  

. William H. Graley vs. Har. I 38 	01' 
	

o 
	I VS. The Mayor, etc., of 

the City of New York . . . " 	...... 

1cm 	Bridge, Morrisania I . . 

and 	Fordham 	Railroad I Damages 	for 	loss 	of 	services 	of 38 	38t " Zn Superior ..... Daily Register Printing and 1 For printing calendars, notices and 
' Company 	and 	The William Graley, his son........ moon no I Publishing Company vs. " advertisements in 	Daily Regis. 

Mayor, etc., of the City I . 1 
, 

The Mayor, etc.. of the ter," f r month ending July 03 
, . of Rew York ............ I City of New York ......... i888 	........................ 500 00 

30 

Ir 



THE CITY 

TMR 	DATE. COURT. 'TITLE (n 	SUIT. 	 CAUSE OF ACTION, 	AM()tfNr 

FOLIO. CtAUUun. 

889. ( 	Damages for alleged 	personal 	in- 
38 	;e, 	Mar. as Superior...... Margaret 	Schott 	vs. 	The 	jmtev 	0 S Ilting 	frm o 	filling 	in 

Mayor, etc., of the City 	hole in crosswalk at cnrncr Bar. 
of New York........... 	clay 	and 	Washington 	st meet S. 

Docember 	=5, s883 ............. 	$5,000 00 
I 	That 	assessment 	for 	underground 

drains in 77th and 88th streets and 
38 	381 	" 	22 Supreme ..... William 	C. ' fraphagen vs. 	gth avcm;e to Hudson river, on 

The Mayor, etc., of the 	Ayard 	Nos. 39, 	30, 	3r 	and 	32•, 
City of New York....... 	Block z6z, be declared illegal and. 

void 	and 	that 	plaintiff recover 
back amount paid therefor ......I 	541 30 

That 	assessment 	for 	underground. 
td, 	22 •' 	..... TheLeakeand Watts Orphan 	drains in g6th and math streets. 

Asylum vs. The Jlcynr,' 	rctli to 	rrth avenue, on 	Ward 
etc., of the City of New j 	No. 36, Block r, a, 	be declared. 
York ................... 	I 	illegal and void and that 	plaintiff, 

I 	recoverback amount paid therefor: 	nor 75 

9; 	23 3 Surrogate's ... In Willi um`.
Keene.deceas d 	For distribution of estate ........... 

38 	388 	25 Common Pleas', Sarah H. Powell vs. Carrie F. 	To foreclose a mortgage executed by, eohn 	Kelly and 	defendant and Frederick R., her wuf , T 
wee, f!yw,wk... 	husband Ci t y 	 .......... the City of New York..,  

For an award made March z3, 1887,', 
38 	390 . 	'' 	27 Supreme .,... Edward Norris, as executor, 	in mat terofregulating, etc., 257th 

etc., vs. The Mayor, etc., 	street, between loth avenue and 
of the City of Nety York. I 	Boulevard, on Ward Lot Ni'. 27, 

Farnt 5 .......................... 	400 	00 
18 	39t 	" 	a8 U. S. District.. The Western 	Union 	'I'ele- 

graph Company vs. Jacob 	To restrain removal of complainants' 
Hess 	et 	al., 	compesmg 	poles, wires, cables and electrical 
the 	Board of Electrical 	conductors from streets and ave- 

I Control, 	Hugh J. 	Grant, 	nun ............ 
...............I. as Mayor, etc........... 

33 	;qz 	a8 Supreme ,.... People ex reIs Michael Raf- 
erty 	vs. 	Mcpneu 	B. 
French et al., composing 	Certiorari to review removal of re- 
the Board of Police Cum 	lator, a Patrolman, form the force, 
iissloners of 	the 	Police 	February as, 1889 .............. 
1lepamtnuJIt of the 	City 
of New York ........... 

3i 	3:)3 	a8 •' 	... 	, People ex rem. David O'Cal- 
lahan 	vs. 	Stephen 	B. 
French et al., composing 	Certiorari to review removal of re-! 
the Board of Police Com- 	later, a Patrolman, from the force, 
missioners 	e.f 	the 	P„lice 	January z5, .889 ................ 
Lepartment of the City 
of New York............ 

[31 	137 	” 	5 Supreme ..... ........... 	............ 	. 	In 	the 	matter of opening Jennings 
street, from Union to Stebbins ave- 

 the City 

fvBristetovl i 31 	239 	
„ 	5 InI 	the 

	
ma tter 

 k 
of opening 

   i 
. ...................................... 

Boston road, in the a3d Ward of 
the City of New York.......... 

RECORD . SUPP LEMENT. 

R tttas. 
•rRR I 	Darn. Celmr. 	 'l• ITLk ( ,P SUIT. CAUSE OF ACTION.  

r8&j. 
13) 	242 Mar, 	5 Supreme ..... ......................... In the matter of opening CbishuIm 

street, 	fm,,tn 

opening 
of 

`n'vel' a 	of In the matter 	Forest [3I 	143 " 	5 " 	....• ......•• 	.....................I 
tine, from 	[Ionic 	to 	East 	t68i1, 
street, 	in 	the 	aid Ward of ihr 
City of Now York.............. 

131 	145 " 	5 " 	
•. •••~ 

...........•......•. 
......... In the matter of opening Featherbed 

lane, from 	Aqueduct avenu,, 	;o 
Jerome avenue, in the a4th 1V„rd 
of the City of New York........ 

[31 	749 ” 	r6 .......... In the matter of opening East f33t1 
street, from Gerard to Willis use. 
mute, in the aid Ward of the City 

	

r 	r [3l 	5 
.. 	z ,. 	.... ........ 	................... 

I" 	
matter 

Prospect to 
dt t' si-,,. 

she 	City 	t   
y r [3) 	53 z6 " 	••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• In the matter of opening Rnhb,ut- 

avenue, from Southern Boulev.,n1, 
to 	Westchester 	avenue, 	in 	ml,. 
z3d Ward of the City of N. 
York .......................... 

[3] 	155 " 	23 .•...,.~ ..........•.... 	....•.........I In the matter of opening Woodail-f 
street, from Southern Boulevard 
to Bronx river, 14th Ward...... 

(3I 	157 " 23 '' •• 	....... 	.....................I In the matter of opening 1larcl„ r 
avenue, from Jerome avenue v, 
Featherbed lane, 14th Ward.... 

(tz) 	87 " 	13 ..... 	In re petition of George N. To vacate sale for outlet sewer in 
Itins 	................ n 66th street...................... 

(zr) 	72 " 	CI ..... 	In re petition of Robert B. 
( 

To vacateassessment or 285th stn, t 
j 

Bogardus ............... I 	
re atinl 	

zoth a .em:e'. 
ridge room 

(or) 	88 " 	30 	" 	.... In re petition of Catharine 
E. Fisher et al 	.........J 

To vacate assessment for 118th sire,! 
opening, from 4t11 to 8thavenu, ..l 

RECAPITULATION. 

A. 	Common Law Actions on Contracts ............................... ............................... 	.... 	a5 

13. 	Common Law Actions on Tort ........................................ ............................... 	.3 

C. Common Law Actions—Miscellaneous .................................. ............................... 	. 

D. Equity Actions 	....................................................... ............................... 	̂_o 

E. Actions in which a summons only has been served ...................... ............................... 	t 

F. State Writs—Certiorari ...................................... ....................................... 	io 

G. State Writs—\fandamus ............................................... ............................... 	s 

H. Streets Opening Proceedings ........................................... ............................... 	24 

L Aliscellaneous 	Proceedings ............................................ ............................... 	13 

J. 	Proceedmgsto Vacate Assessments ..................................... ............................... 	I, 

Total ........................................................ ............................... 	r;'. 

People, William Alan vs. J For mandamus to compel the Comptroller The 	Comptroller 	of 
New York City ... to transfer certain stock, etc ........ 

People, Andrew 'mIcClin- Certiorari to review proceedings of re- 
tuck vs. 	Police 	Com- spondents in removing 	relator from 
missioners............ police force on account of age, etc... 

Nathaniel Whitman et al ... To recover hack excess of assessment) 
for ath avenue regulating, etc., from 
troth street to Harlem river........ 

)} 

Minnie T. Sayres .......... , To recover hack excess of assessment 
for 	regulating, 	etc., 	Sr. 	Nicholas 
avenue, 	between 	Troth 	and 	[55th 
streets, on Ward Nos. 3 and 4, Block 

George Shepherd ..........To P 
952 ................................ 

~ 	recover back excess of assessment 
for 3d avenue sewers, from Boulevard 
to 135th street .................... )} 

Susan A. King .............' To recover back excess of assessment] 
for regulating, etc., St. Nicholas ave- 
nue, from rzoth to c55th street, etc.. 

Female Academy of the S To recover back excess of assessment) 
for Sacred Heart........ ll regulating, etc., St. Nicholas ave- 
nee, from troth to [55th street, etc.. 

)} 

John T. Hunt .............. Summons with notice.................... 

Union 	Stock 	Yards 	and 
Market Co .............. do 	.................... 

Union 	Stock 	Yards 	and 
Market Co .............. do 	.................... 

N. Y. Central and Hudson 
River R. R. Co........, do 	.....I .............. 

Margaret Fitzsimmons..... I Damages for personal injuries from fall- 
ing on ice on crossing at Roosevelt 
and Water streets, February 20, 1888 

George M. Miller et al .... To recover back excess of assessment 
for regulating St. 	Nicholas avenue, )} 
from troth to 155th street, etc....... 

William J. Reilly.......... To recover balance due on contract for 
regulating, etc., 185th street ........ 

William B. Dick ........... To recover back excess of assessment 
for 140d street sewer, from Boulevard 
to 	Hudson river ................... 

)} 

In re Isabella Garvey ...... To vacate assessment for I s3d street regu- 
lating, etc., between 20th avenue and 
Boulevard ........................... 

In re Frederick Houston .. To vacate assessment for 153d street regu- 
lating, etc., between zoth avenue and 
Boulevard ........................... 

Edwin C. Lord, executor, etc To recover back amount of assessment 
for moth streetoutlet sewer. from 5th 
avenue to Harlem river........... 	

I} 

In re John Lynch .......... To vacate 	assessment 	for 	r3oth 	street 
sewer, between loth avenue and River- 
side Drive ........................... 

In re Edward Roach....... To vacate assessment for Lawrence street 
paving, etc., between 9th avenue and 
Boulevard ........................... 

Robert P. Walsh .......... For work performed and materials fur-  
nished 	by 	Michael 	L. 	Kenny 	in 
fitting-up rooms of Marine Court in 
187. 	............................. 

To recover back excess of assessment for 
76th street paving. between 8th ave- executor,

xe 
Patrick Treaty, e nee and Riverside Drive, and 76th etc., et al.... ""' street regulating, etc., between 	8th 

avenue and Riverside Drive........ 
Damages for 	alleged 	personal 	injuries! 

Berthol 	Frankel 	vs from breaking of slide and hoistway 
Mayor, etc., et al..... chain in front of No. 67 Franklin street, 

June 29, 	1887 ......................... 

Matter of Alfred J. Taylor 
For an award made to Loring Andrews  

et al...... 	...... on Parcel No. 47, in opening Sedg- 
wick avenue ....................... 

In re Eleanor A. Pettit...... To vacate assessment for paving Lawrence 
street, 9th avenue to Boulevard, and 
flagging Lawrence street, from rx6th to 
I Tgth 	stP_et 	.......................... 

Schedule 3. 

1889. 	.  Order entered directing peremptory writ of manda. 
Jan. 	4 	j 	taus to issue .................................... 

Entered order on remittitur affirming order o 
~~ 	4 	General Term with 5155ao costs................ 

` I 

(Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $5,0055 certifies 
5 	i 	to Comptroller................ .................   

„ 	[Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $93.93 certified t 
5 i Comptroller 

I, 
	

Judgment in favor of plaintiff for 5117.59 certified tc 
 5 	l 	Comptroller ...................................  

2 
	

J Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $133.59 certified t, 
5 	l 	Comptroller ................. 

~Judgntent in favor of plaintiff for 579r.48 certified t( 
" 	5 Comptroller ................ 	 , 

" 	5 	Entered cyder discontinuing action without costs...... 

" 	5 	 do 	 do 	..... 

" 	5 	 do 	 .io 

" 	5 	do 	 do 	..... 
„ 	I Entered judgment in favor of City dismissing com- 

7 	l 	plaint and for $69.34 costs ....................... 

{  I, 
	

Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $122.69 certified tc 
7 	1 	Comptroller ................................... 

'I J Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $2,4x1 04 certified 
7 	i 	to Comptroller................................   

„ 	[Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $227.99 certified tc 
7 j Comptroller..................................... 

Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller.. 

do 	 do 

[Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $1,324:92 certified tc 
i Comptroller .................................... 

Entered order dismissing petition without costs...... 

do 	 do 	 ..... 

[Judgment in favor of plaintiff for 15,4 70.66 certified tc 
l Comptroller ................ 	 . 

38 13a I Supreme ........ 

37 193 I Superior 

33 201 

37 290 

37 215 
	Supreme ........ 

37 214 

37 196 

37 454 
	

Superior ........ 

38 r8o 

34 521 

38 158 

ro) 224 
	Supreme ........ 

(to) 314 

36 345 

7) 61 

5) 554 

38 4 

38 177 Superior......... 

37 460 Supreme 

38 203 

7' 453 

$5,009 37 

53 93 

93 68 

133 59 

791 48 

292 73 

4,276 33 

65o 77 

786 40 

3,000 e0 

123 69 

20,291 77 

196 14 

" 

" 

2,200 17 	" 	9 

...... 1 	" 	ro 

........ 	" 	ro 

9.824 55 	" 
	to 

1.947 50 I 	" 	to 

10,000 00) 	" 	ro 

1,594 or 	
II

zo 

(
Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $1,829.35 certified tc 

Comptroller ................................... 

Entered order discontinuing action without costs...,. 
J Order entered confirming report of referee finding in 
tfavor of petitioner............................... 

...... I 	so 1 Entered order dismissing petition without costs. 

3r) 

After argument before Andrews, J. 

After argument before Court of Appeals. 

Without triad ; judgment on offer. 

Without trial ; by consent. 

Without trial ; letter to Comptroller. 

By consent. 

Without trial ; judgment on offer. 

By consent. 

do 

do 

do 

After trial before Truax, J., and jury. 

Without trial; judgment on offer. 

After argument at General Term ; judgment on 
offer. 

Without trial ; letter to Comptroller. 

Pursuant to decision In re Galway. 

do 	 do 

Without trial ; letter to Comptroller. 

After motion made before Patterson, J. 

do 	 do 

After trial before Andrews, J., and jury. 

Without trial ; judgment on offer. 

By consent. 

After motion made before Patterson, J. 

I On motion. 

LIST OF ACTIONS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDING., (BEGUN PR[OR 'I(1 'fIII? CUkRENT QUARTER,'1'I?l:AIINATEU I)UI:ING TILE O1 ARTER, AVITA RECAFI'FULA"['ION AND 

A STKI'EMMENT• SHOWING HOW EACH WAS DI'-POSEIJ OF. 

Beets- 	 1 
TER 	COURT, 	 TITLE. 	 CAUSE of AC ION. 	 CLAIM. 	DATE. 	 How DONE. 	 I 	 RESI,SEE.. 

FoLto. 

38 225 	Supreme ........ 

.b 386 	" 

3i ens 	Superior ........ 

36 440 	̀1 	........ 



SUPP'LEMEN1. THE CITY RECORD. 

rF~h 	COURT. TITI.E. CAUSE 1, l 	,\ 	' .\1M, DATE. 	 How DONE. RESIARKS. 

:- 	429 	Supreme ........ Vary ()Conner, executrix.) To recover hack excess of asses,ment) iS89' 	)tnlgment in favor of plaintiff for $t,o72.46 certified 
tar Madison avenue rey;u1oting, etc, ( $9,021 20 Jan• 	to 	to Comptroller ............. 	 ..,,.... ............. Without trial; letter to Comptroller, 
between 	and ,19th streets...,... 

Is 	153 	Common Pleas ,. People, David A,Whioker For m;in'dauu to c, , ,n Pel respondents to 
vs. Eerett 	\\ heeler  

11em> [eGrach, 

r re`uft' name of rel,rn 	to Police l• ... 

f 	
etc 

 
. 5,028 ,• 	tr En9erecf order denying motion fora mandamus .11er . 

to 	action certified to 
After argument before Bookstaver, J.  
By consent. 

I9 	Supreme 
et 	al 	.. ............... 

Sumtccansll  with no T
c,`.,rmat, 

S o28 77 Order 	discontinue 	 Comptroller.. 
J 	q 	p 

	

266 	 ... , 	, ... Enoch Ketcham...... s. •. lb have a_ l,enntot1 far re ulatin •, gradin„ 
`d`>,odf' etc., 5th avenue. bent. rnt,c ;t!`U 

streets. declared 	void 
back amount paid the.refor............ •. Soo on it Entered order discontinuing action with $t3.5o costs,. By consent, plaintiff having paid costs. 

...... I'bnmas 5hQrcQ11 ........... O;ona6el Gtr alleged personal iejunes  
2000 II 

( Judgment in favor ofplaintifi for $1,345.44 certified to 0o J 	Comptroller ............................ ........ After trial before Barrett, J., and jury. 
Cherry 

 
en streets,jnne 

To have 	nnd 
	 ~. 

 avenue 
.: 	 ........ Eugene A. Hoffman , ex- between68th 	and 	gist 	streets, 

ecutor, etc ............. declared 
paid 	

and 	to 	recover 	back's 
amount 	aid 	 ...... 	. 

p 

t 	13 3 7 	3 14 4 Entered order dismissing complaint without costs.... After motion made before O'Brien, J 
,r 	~ 	 ...... "- Geor 	e Gordon ............. g To 	

entfor 
8th ave 
	ve 

~ To have assessment for 8th orrnoc sewer,' 
i between 	68th 	and 	Stst 	streets, 	etc. ,l 

tc 
amount 

paid 	
...... 

•~ 	r4 do 	 do .... do 	 do 

	

.-- 	„ 

	

_ 	 ........ i 
amount paid therefor.........-, 

To 
havec

a,ses
dntent 

for 
 ro 

Broadway 
sewer,! 

77 3' 
nna 	 nm..:: 

Christian krn e

ntsau 

rack paired void and to ..cover .......... 	. 
paid [heretnz..... ..535 a6 '• 	r4 do 	 do 	.... do 	 do 

- 	_ 	•• 	....... To have a sess vent for Soth street outlet' 
" 
- 

sewer, on Ward Aoa• ti 	to 64. Block' 
257, etc.. declared v,id and to recover! 
back amount 	paid thcrctor............i 67 62 14 do 	 do 	.,.. do 	 do 

- 	•-; 	̀. 	....... James Deviling ............. To have assessment f -r 8ottt street outlet! I 
sewer, on Ward\os. 5 	to 17, Block)  
o;, declare 1 co 	and to recover bark;  

amount paid there(or ................. I 
To have asses=mints for Seth street outlet 

553 35 	I '' 	ri do 	 do 	 ....i to 	 do 

- 	 ........ _ 
- 

>iary 	Ro.:ers et al..... 	,I 
sewer, on WardNos. t t 	q, etc., Block 
rot, declared cord and to recover back' 
amount 	paid therefor .................) 

F 
t69 70 	I  14 do 	 do 	 ... do 	 do 

1). 	R•illis)ames ............. To have assessment f.'r Soth street Outlet _
+ 	

........ 
sewer, on \yard Nos. 4, 56 to 64, Block I 
274. declared void _and to reviver back 

'n. amount 	t 	eretor ......... 84 t4 do 	 do 	 .... I do 	 do 

~ 	ar es Lehman vs. 

Fo 	
s 

`Judgment in favor of plaintsR 	directing Clerk of 
` 	- o(Arrears, } 	 5 coop for 	rdolauts 	 m sae a 	a tdmposses r4 ! 	Arrears to cancel record of arrears, etc , upon 1 Ctid :,Clerk 

tl er 

S 	, , • • • , ... 	.. 	.. 	

~~!~ 
receipt of$r53,Cx certified to Comptroller,...,,.. 

j 	

and dismissing counterclaim 	.................... 

After trial before Freedman, J. 
' 	• 	~ lease u on 	a yment of'r5 	03 	I 

	

P 	P 1 	3 
Re 	of pi 	at lf foot 	C'ansrjvoort street.. 

J Entered judgment in favor of the City for $2,cc4' k~ 1 _ 	5~7 	̀• 	-....... NIay.~r, 	etc„ 	vs. 	Charles t 916 67 r6 	6 	', t4 legnw9 tikun Ec9Qrr Sedgwuk, C. J. 

Sre 	Supreme ........ GeorgE1Fell, No. 2,......!. I'. To have assessmenr for Broadway sewer, 
between Sad and '9th streets. etc., de. 
Glared void and to recover back amount 

therefor paid 	......................... 937 5c 
„ 	

15 Entered order discon tinuing action without costs..... g 
fly consent, 

r 	sit 	̀• 	........ Elliott Zbxrowski........... To have ossesmmment for 7th avenue sewer, 

r 
9 

trec,t 
amount  de p;[tdisho3rdord to recover 

back, I 

595 79  r5 do 	 do 	 ...... do 

_ _ A^. ~s R. Eno, \o. 3........ To have assessment for loth avenue sewer, 
between 77th and Srst streets, etc., de-. II, 
clared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor ......................... t,242 IS z5 do 	 do 	, ..... do 

For possession of premises 	nn Hudson 
_ 	. - .:..vox, 	etc., 	vs. 	Charles, an 	8t 	streets, I 

F, 	Appleby et al,,,.., 
river, between 	5 
and 	for 	damagcp 	agamst 	defendant 

fir 
not 	ss f ul 

detention. 
......n . Fern pleby 

05,000 00 ! r6 do 	 do 	..,... i By consent : pursuant to settlement. 

_ - 	.. 	- 	.. I' ' I..c 	r. 	e•: 	vs. 	Charles , between 	cth and 	th streets, river, 	 57 F 
1L 	.Alf:e:.y et al ...... and 	for 	damages 	p aa! 	st 	defendant 

do do Applaby for unlawful deterntion ....... 25,000 00 '' 	16 do 	 ...... do 

76 Charles 	E 	Appleby vs. { 
from C i ty 	 t 

j bulkhead 	from 	rah 	to 	-. th 	Street,, 
nlL.l-1 	brouck.• 	•. - 

,n 	

_ 
\H,rth 	rivet...........................! 

sewer Soth[ verobt ck1 exc 
t6 

do 	 do 	•. • • • • do 	 do 

-_ 	2,2 	••  John L. Hasbrouck, No. r... 
tar 

To recover back excess of assessment for  

Ward trees outlet 
 

 Blacks xot5 and ror6„ try 92 •' 	16 do 	 do 	 ..... By consent. 

do 	NO, n . . . .th street outlet To have acsessntent for 
q^ 

-- 	
........ 

sewer, between Toth avenue and Hod.' 
son river, etc., declared void and to re- 

do 	 do do paid corer beck amount 	vd therefor...... 6 = 	45 r6 	 ...... 

.. an::a R. Eno, No. 2 ........ To recover back excess - f assessment for 
- both 	street 	outlet 	s'_..er 	on 	variou- 

" 	 do 	 do 16 ...... do 

•' 2.7 	 •,• •, Adolphus Andreas......... 
Ward numbers, Blocks ins, t74 and eta 

c•xces~ of ass^ssmctnt for To recover b,,ck 	 _ 
234 of 

	

sewer 	on various 

	

Wardl,numbers,tBlocks :, 	and 6-..... „ 	~ t6 do 	 do 

•••.• 

d., 
'3. 	., 

To recover back excess of assessment 1~.r' 
r5; 35 

i .... - C 	2.7 	 ........ Reilly, No. James 	 2........ 
- Boulevard sewer 95th street, 9th Ave- 

WardNo. 	Block nr6 93 r6 	! 	do 	 do 	...... d 

'• ;c 	a7r 	 ........ Sarah Froment ............ 
rue, etc., on 	4t, 	t7t...; 

To recover back excess of assessmentf;,r, ' 
" Boulevard sewers, o8th street, 9th ace-I 

" 	 do 	 do do rue, etc., on Ward 'r. 07, Block 9ti..,, toe 12 [6 	 ..... 

3' 	274 	•`  Margaret Lawrence........ To recover hack excess of assessment for! i 
Boulevard sewers, 98th street, 9th ave-I I 
nue, 	etc., 	on 	Ward 	Nos. 55 nod 	56,1 

„ :6 do 	 do ......I rto Block 	Gt5. . .......................... 45 65 

• • 	
...... John P. Paulisora........... To roc:ver back excess of assessment for 

-- Boulevard sewers, 98th street, 9th ave-1 
nun, etc.. on Ward Nos. t6t. , 19, 20 and 

do do 	 . ''o 27, 	B,lock 	x73 .........................~, 129 47 r6 

Ida Meyer et al.. execu•  Tog No r Soth street utletc sewer, on Ward '" trix, etc., N o. 3• 	•••"• do 	 do ...... dpi 
 To r4, t5 	assessment 

nt if, Block h
125 .. 	..hI. 

74 26 if 

_s 	281 	
r 
	'• 	...... Isaac 	and 	Simon 	Bern- I '~ 	streets 	sewer, between 	6th 	and 9th 

'"  haunter, No. 3......... ! 	avenues, etc., declared void and to re. 
1 do 	 do d cover back amount paid theref..r...... p 	 i 8 _ c 	75 3 16 	 ...... 

perio........i 979 	Su 	n plain[iff forgt.. .gg certified 
17 	JJuComptrol!ervorof 

 Bernard Rehen.•••' 	
•••••• 164 Fr \' ithouttrial; 	letter toCcmp troll er Jr 

t 	
mShi iavenue, 

To reggce t assessment  
et al„ execu-  streets 	sewers, between 	8th and 	'thi  ,5 	307 	Supreme ........ Ida Meyer 

trix, etc., No. 7........  ' 	 de.lared avenues, etc., 	 void acd to re•, 
I 	cover hack amount paid theref.r ...... 389 39 17 	Order entered discontinuing action without costs..... By consent. 

George W. McLean, Re- To recover personal tax un I:roadway \a-' 
ce[ver 	of 	Taxes, 	vs. i  tional Pank bank shares for "ear tBBo.. 130 54 " 	18 	

I Entered order discontinuing action without costs.... By consent: tax having been paid. 
Abraham R. Van Nest ) . 

c 	
.084 ' To have fixes for years 1883,-343.: 	4,. 

_ 	__ _" 	 e........ \\ estern 	Pis color 	of ' Dispensary 
	j 

5 83Oo;1886,A 	
8f7 

5,37 ; x 86" 	 X343: r8o„ c 	2 3 
West 

p 	 3 

New York City....... ott 	remises No. 2l,: 	6th street, 
do 	 do By consent. declared void and canceled of record.. 5,708 00 r8 

- 	S2 	•• 	........ Sarah J. Hassett, 	execu- To restrain collection of a jud,ment oh- 
trix, 	etc., 	vs. 	The  tasted b • Cit • against Thomas Hisseit, 

April 	n, t8+a, for...........,.......... do 	 do ...... . do 
Mayor, etc , et al..... 24 t8 

34 	294 	:; 	°' 	........ People, Bernhart Gunther) Habeas co 	us for release of relator from 
the Insane A~ lum, W'ard's Island,..-- 

• • s5o , „ 

'~, Entered order dismissing writ ofhabeas corpus .... ,. On motion ; papers submitted. vs. 	Commissioners 	of)} 
Charities, etc,,....... } 

r8 

3 4 	25q 	 ,,,,....F People, Henry, Heddenvs. i 
Police Commissioners. J 

To review removal of relator, a Captain, ; After argument before the Court of Appeals. 
- 	- 

Entered o

rder o a fi m 	

on remua 	with costs.. Entered 	avor 
IS 	

of plat 	ti 

nce 37 	504 	Superior ........ Jasper P. Roe • g udgment m favor of plaintiff for S87.89certified' 
" 	J 	

nt 
in  

., 

err 	
) 

Damages for 

 l osstrehsr0 a3 n,,fon } 
400 on 19 	f 	................................... . After After argument at General Term. 

^ ~ 
to 	

) Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller.. Pursuant to decision In re E. Ellery Anderson, 
Su 	 ... to 	Supreme . 457 	P 	• • In re 	oho H. Knoe 	cl .... ) 	 pp  _ 	3- 	_ ~, To vacate a~se•sment for 	nth su-eet ewer. ........ 25 

r ' In re Andrew W etbert..... To vacate assessment for i5 5th street :5 Pursuant to decision In re Hebrew Benevolent .[0 	525 
" 	21 

do 	 do . 
l Orphan Asylum. 

inn 	I~' 

Judgmentf,vor of plaintiff canceling taxes for 
33 	:7o 	j Superior......... Western 	Dispensary 	of fi 

Case en no6rms1sQt , 	18 	cancel taxes of
) 1883. t88`aS 

	
and 

ox West 	sto8j 
I " 	22 

taxes 

	

ears x86 	to x88 	and for 	8 	colts 
	

to! S 	years 	3 	7 	$74.87. costs certified to 
New fork City 
_ 	 y....... 	

t
After .......• f 	Comptroller ............. argument at General Term. 

35 	283 •̀  William A. Cauldwell ......' To 	 I 

nicl 	and t to' recover et ck amount paid rg3 20 2l, Entered order discontinuing action without costs...... By consent. 

35 	296 	 ......... Frederick W. Loew, No, 3.. To have assessment for both street outlet. 
sewer, 	etc., 	declared 	void 	and 	to 

do 	 do ...... do recover back amount paid therefor.... 6e 55 •' 22 

I I To have 
et 5 	9 35 	302 	•. 	... 

• • • . • To 	have 	issdBsmnentf 	S..... d 5Bchi 

• do 	 do 	...... do executors, No. 	

• am 
302 22 22 

35 	Sot • 
Frederick W. Lvew, 	

5 
.l r... 

'' 	streets sewers, etc., declared void and 
do 	 do ...... do 

to recover back amount paid therefor. . 266 73 22 

37 	437 
„ 	

• • •..... Matter of James H. Me. 1 
( For an award made to unknown owners 

in ac uirina additional lands for New q 4,750  22 
Order entered confirming Referee's report that peti- 

is 	to the award tioner 	entitled 	 .................... R 	consent; no Opposition on part of City. pp 	p 	y. 
........ 	i "-"" i 	Aqueduct—Manhattan Island Section 

31 	228 "
••• 	••• 

In re George W. Dean  I To vacate assessment for 98th street pav- 
22 Entered order dismissing petition without costs...... 1Y rcuseflcs 

' "   .. 
Entered order discontinu[ng action without further 

29 	297 ........'i George 	W. 	B1cLiari vs.J 
big, between 6th and 8th avenues...... . ........ . . 

To recover personal 	for year r8SSs.... P 	 Y 7 	S •• 	22 1 	
costs 	 ............................... ............. do 

Henry R. Treadwe1l..( 

. 

37 	145 Supreme ......... Charles Anderson vs. John f Damages for alleged false arrest and im- Entered order discontinuing action withouteclts...... do 
J. 	Ryan ..............f prisonment. November 59, 1887........ 9,000 oo 23 

37 	ry4 	•'• 	-....... Faanklin P. Clone vs. John do 	 do do 
I J. 	Ryan ................ Summons only served.................... ........ 23 

'32) 
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Fut.to. 

35 	107 Supreme ........ 	Thomas J. Powers, No. z.... To recover back amount of assessment for 1889. 
71 .t to 74t11 strcut tmdcrt;rnund drains, 
from 9th avenue to IH 	ulev.,rd......... $468 8o 	Jan. 	24 Entered order discontinuing action without costs ..., 

76 	492 " 	........ 	1lichael K. Burke,,........ To recover back excess ut assessment for „ 74th and 7 th ~trcets sewers, between 309 23 	 z4 
- (En

taxed.
tered order discontinuing action with costs to bi 

l ..... 	. ................................... 4th 	and 5ti 	avenues ................I  
36 	4t5 " 	........ 	Edward Allyman.......... Damages for alleged personal injuries 

from falling in hole 	in 	tz6th 	street, 
between 8th and 9th avenues, August 

„ 
2,500 Co 	~4 

J Judgment in favor of plaintiff for Sr,153.70, certifier 
( 	to 	Comptroller................................. 

4, 	t887 ............................ .J  
38 	224 " 	........ 	Frederick M. Adams....... For stenographic notes by plaintiff, prior J Jud ment in favor of plaintiff for $213.03 certified ti 

to December 23, 1887 ...............5 S7 	 25 50 j 	Comptroller ................................... 

~ 1e; 452  ........ 	In re Herman Strusburg.... T'o 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	139th 	street 
sewer, between North 3d avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Alexander and 
Willis 	avenues, etc ................... ........ 36 	Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller.. 

(to 	452 " 	•„ ..... In re Maggie E. Forster.... To 	vacate 	assessment for 	139111 	street 
' sewer, between North 3d avenue and 

the summit between 	Alexander and 
Willis avenues, etc ................... I....... . 	z6 	 do 	 do 	 .. 

([0) 450 ' 	........ In re Henry Huneke....... To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	13-th 	street 
sewer, between North 3d avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Alexander and 
Willis avenues, etc ................... ........ 36 	 do 	 do 	 .. 

(to' ......., In re Catharine T. Kinhardt To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	rzgth 	street 
sewer, between North 3d avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Alexander and 
Willis 	avenues, 	etc ...................I ........ s6 	 do 	 do 	 .. 

(to) 452 " 	• • •. • • • • In re J. BoyceSmith ........ To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	r3gth 	.trcet 
sewer, between North 3d avenue and 
the summit between 	Alexander 	and 
Willis avenues, 	etc ................... ........ 26 	 do 	 do 	 ,. 

(to. 452 " 	......., In re William Cauldwell.... To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	139th 	street 
sewer, between North 3d venue and 
the summit between 	Alexander and 
Willis avenues, etc ................... ........ z6 	! 	do 	 do 	 ..~ 

,'45 	' " 	......•. In re Ann Bullock.......... To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	r 	th 	street 

 

sewer, l,etween North 3d avenue and 
to 	

z 

between... a. er 

W 	

tc.. 

raente 
z6 	do 	 do 	 .. 

10 42 . In re Sophie J. Wray ........ '10 	enswr 	 hstT.. 
 

sewer, between North 3d avenue and 
the 	summit 	belwenni A lexander 	and and!  

 Willis avenues, etc.. 	
........ 

.. 	z6 	 do 	 do  
(roi 488 ........ In reJ 	Boyce Smith ....... To 	vacate 	 for 	

r3th 	
street 

sewerw
ass

essment tn 	Alexander 
avenue ........................ ........ a6 	 do 	 do 

; ro) 	a ........ In re Mary L. Treadwell... To 	vacate assessment 	for 	139th 	street. 45 sewer between North 3d avenue and; 

SUf'f'LEMENT. 

RRntnt+nc. 

13y consent. 

After motion made before Patterson, J. 

After trial before Lawrence, J., and jury. 

Without triad ; judgment on offer. 

Pursuant to decision In re John H. Knoeppe.. 

do 	 d) 

do 	 do 

do 	 do 

do 	 do 

do 	 do 

do 	 do 

tlo 	 do 

do 	 do 

do 	 do 

In 	 do 

do 	 do 

do 	 d, 

to 	 do 

do 	 do 

d, 	 d~ 

do 	 do 

d0 	 d0 

:o 	 do 

do 	 do 

do 	 do 

do 	 do 

du 

do 	 <o 

do 	 do 

13y consent. 

ro 452 

,II 452 

ro 452 

(ro) 450 

(1Oi 452 

10 488 

( 14 452 

to 48n 

lee 452 

to 45~ 

in 452 

rot 452 

10 452 

,to 452 

110!! 452 

38 250 

38 2t8 

36 406 

(10) 200 

38 200 

37 336 

37 135 

(8) 314 

35 r7 

(to) 457 

35 438 

53) 232 

35 410 

33 207 

35 411 

35 314 

35 135 

the summit 	between 	Alexander and! 
Willis avenues, etc 	..................) 	........ 26 do 	 do 	 „ 

In re S. E. Olmstead........ To vacate 	assessment 	for 	139th 	street I' 	
• • • • • 	• • server, bortwuen North 3d avenue and 

the summit between 	Alexander and 

~~ 	z6 
do 	 do 	 .. Willis 	avenues, etc ........... 	

..s *... 	........ 39 
In 	 F. Coleman, 

ooh 

 vacate 	

gibe executor 
. 

nh Alexander and 
 ll

umnvt, Twee 

ll 
....,,.. 26 do 	 do 	 .. 

" 	....... In re Mary A. Thompson Y 	P To 	 39 

tth 
sewer, 
	 d 

avenue 
 summwe between  	and 

I Willis 	avenue., etc........ 	 ........ " 	26 do 	 do 	 .. i 
" 	........ In re Anna M. Downes....., To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	r,gth 	street'  

sewer, between 	North 3d avenue and 
the swnmit 	between 	Alexander and' 
\Ville avenues. etc ................... 	........ „ 	z6 do 	 do 	 .., 

" 	........ In re Maria S. Keyser ...... To vacate 	nsessment 	for 	139th 	street, 
sewer, between North 3d avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Alexander and 
Willis 	avenues, etc ................... 	........ .' 	36 do do 	 .. 

" 	........ In re Hannah Crane, et at.. To vacate 	asessment 	for 	139th 	street 
sewer, hetwcen North 3d avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Alexander and 
Willis 	avenues, eto ................... 	........ " 	36 do do 	 .. 

" 	........ In re H. B. Kirk........... To 	vacate 	as>ossment 	for 	13)tlt 	street 
sewer, bctwecn North id avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Al_xaucler 	and 
Willis avenues, etc ................... 	........ " 	z6 do do 	 ., 

" 	........ In re Andrew Purdy....... To 	vac:ue 	a<sessment 	for 	13yth street 
sewer, between North qd avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Alexander and 
Willis asettues,.-to............ 	 ........ . 	" 	a6 do do 

I  	re Virginia Bussell ...... To 	vacate 	as.essment 	for 	t3,th 	street 
I 	sewer, between 	North 3d avenue and 

the Slim nit 	lietween 	Alexander and 
Willi, 	avenues, 	e'.c ................... 	........ .. 	z6 do do 	 .. 

, 	........ In re Sarah M. Bodly ...... '511 	vacate 	aaes;ment 	for 	r39th 	street 
sewer, bet tee nit North 3d aysaoe and 
the summit between 	Alexander and 
1Villi, avenues, etc ................... 	........ " 	z6 do do 	 .. 

,' 	........ In re Annie Arctandex ..... ' To 	vacate 	asst-sntent 	for 	139th 	street 
sewer, between North 311 avenue and 
the s tmmit 	between 	Alexander and 
Vi illis 	avenues, etc ................... 	........ . 	" 	z6 do do 

In re Silas Mason.......... '  So 	vacate 	asse:-mcnt 	for 	[39th 	street 
• 
....... 

sew<'r, between North 3d avenue and 
the summit 	between 	Alexander 	and 

' \Willis 	avenue., et . .................... 	........ " 	z6 do do 	 .. 
" 	........ In re William Hollweg..... To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	239th 	street 

sewer, between North 3(1 avenue and' 
t lie 	Summit 	between 	Alexander and 
Willis 	avenues, etc...................' 	,....... 	it z6 do do  

" 	-....... In re Sarah Al.DI Donohue...• b 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	139th 	street 
sewer, between North 3d avenue and 
thermit 	t •tween 	Alexander and 

s 	avenues, etc ................... Willi
vacateTo 

	

asts , 	 1 39th 	street, 
•` 	z6 do do 	 .. 

" 	........ In re W. P. Lodge........,, etc. 	... 39 
sewer, hetwe-u North 3d avenue and. 
the summit 	between 	Alexander and 

• Willis avenues, etc ................... 	... 	.... 
i 

26 do do 	 .. 
For labor performed on account of contract I 

ommon Pleas... Vito Amorosa vs. Mayor, for excavating on 47th street, between[ etc., 	et 	ale............ 1st avenue and East river ............. 1 	4z 87 26 Order to discontinue action certified to Comptroller.. 

" 	,, 
I 

Lawrence 	Rooney 	vs. I 
To foreclose lien for labor as ma; -,n, z83i 

I 	days at $4 per day, in 	building 	con-~1 
\tn •or etc 	et a] 1 	.. 	...... structlon-well• etc. 	on 47th street 	be- 1 

twevn 1st avenue and East river....... 113 00 " 	26 do 	 do 	 .. do 
tpreme ........ William Force Scott, as- T o recover back excess of assessment for f Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $1,207.50 certified to 

signee of Wil]iam Lalor 7th and 79th streets s _wens, between 
4th and 5th avenues ................ 

)} r,ot6 88 " a6 1 	Comptrollern.,.,„............................. After trial before Andrews, J., and jury. 
et 	al 	..... ............ 

,, 	........ In re Washington Hei„hts To vacate assessment for 153d street regu. 
Methodist 	Episcopal 
Church ............... 

j 	lating, etc., between 	unh avenue and 
i 	Boulevard 	........................... ........ z6 Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller.. Pursuant to decision In re Galwa 	-y. 

r 	erior......... P Charles O'Shaughnessy vs. g 	Y 
For labor performed for defendant Erskine 

Mayor, etc., et al..... under his contract for repairs to school ,. 	buildings 23d street and 3d avenue..... 29 co ” 	26 Order to discontinue action certified to Comptroller.. By consent. 

........ Frank R. Ingersoll vs. J. 	! T 
o recover 

 al property, bank shires, for  year 
N. Hayward etal..... €i r88r............ 	 ..... ................ s,5oo 00 3o Entered order discontinuing action without costs..... do 

ipreme ........, 
p 

Edward A. Lero 	... 
Y 

To have assessment f ,r 53d street sewer, 
between 1st avenue and East river, de- 
clared void and to recover back amount 

„ Abigail E. Rich ....,, In re Abi 
paid therefor ......................... 

To vacate 	assessment for 3d avenue 
1,359 93 

• • • • • • • • 
30 

„ 
31 

do 	 do 

Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller { 

do 
Pursuant to settlement 	agreed 	upon between 

Finance and Law Departments. 
" 	........ Elizabeth Stevens.......... 

re ulatin 	and 	avin g 	g 	P 	g ............... 
To recover back excess of assessmvntfor 

71st street sewer, between 8th and 368 94  3r 
(Judgment in favor 	for.... ... certified to . plaintiff 
j 	Comptroller .................................... 

9th avenues ................. 	...... 
" 	....... In 	re 	Suburban 	RapidI 

Transit Co............ 
To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	r35th 	street 

	

sewer, 	etc ........................... ........ 3r Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller.. Pursuant to decision In re John H. Knoeppel. 
" 	........ Charles P. Burdett......... To have assessment for flagging 	57th 

street, betw -•en 6th and 8th avenues, ,, Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing Pursuant to decision in Julia A. Friend vs. Mayor, 
declared void and to recover back 267  s6 	06 3t { 	the complaint and for $82.90 costs .............. } etc. 
amount paid therefor........ 	.... 

,, ........ In re Ann Al. Moore....... To vacate assessment for 8th avenues „ (Dropped—Petition served ten years ago and peti- 
paving, from Hudson to 4zd streetJ .. 	• •. •' 3r 1 	tioner could not be found........................ 

" 	........ David B. Reed ............ To have assessment for Both street out- Entered order discontinuing action with $to costs in let sewer, etc., declared void r.nd to 600 36 3 " 	r 3 favor of City .................................... By consent. 
recover back amount pai~1 therefor.. 

,, 	........ Ida Meyer et al., execu-i To recover back excess of assessment)  242 66 Entered order discontinuing action with $to costs in 

trix, etc., No. x........ ( for 66th street outlet sewer, etc ..... j 31 favor of City .................................... do 
" 	........ David B. Reed, adm'r...... To have assessment for Beth street out- ) Entered order discontinuing action with $13.50 costs let sewer, etc., declared void and to } 450 z7 3r in favor of Cit y "'•"'"'•"'"""•• "' 

do 
recover back amount paid therefor..) " 

" 	........ HenryRobinson........ rY J To have assessment for 8oth street out- )Entered order discontinuing action with 	.50 costs 
let sewer, etc., declared word and .. Sr9 49 `~ 	3t i 	in favor of City ................................. do 
recover back amount paid therefor.. 

" 	........ George W. Pell.,..,....... Entered order discontinuing action with $13.5o costs To recover back amount of assessment 
for Broadway 	regulating, 	etc., 	be- t,rg6 74 3t 

{ 	
in favor of 	Cit y ................................. do 

tween 3zd and 5yth streets....,,.... 

(33) 
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COURT. TITLE.  CAUSE t , I 	A11'I1'N. CLAIM. 	I )ATE. How Dour. R101AhKS.  

? t 	204 Supreme ........ Joseph H. Snyder.......... '1'o recover back excess of as,can[cnt for 1889. r p,ltterrd order discontinuing action with gz3.5o cost $8go  04 7th avenue sewer, 	be[n ren 	lireeu"~ Juu. 	3t i 	in favor of City ................................. By consent. 

-, 	
Szz " 	........ Valentine Diefenthaler..... 

wick avenue and 59th street ........ 
To have assessment f , r :ot11 street out- ] j 1 E':ntered order discontinuing action with $z3.5o costs let sewer. etc., declared raid and to 

recover back amount paid therefor .. 
)f 1,242 27 " 	.t[ 

- l 	in 	favor nt City ................................. do 

c 	509 " 	. • • • •... Julia Friend o have as,essnrent f+r Soth street out. 1 ! 
let sewer, etc 	dcaared void and to~ :. , 697 6{ 3z ( Entered order discontinuing action with $23.5o Costs 
recover back amomrt paid therefor .. i 1 	in favor o` City 	................................. do 

187 •' 	.......• People, Xaver 	Frey 	vs.1 Mandamus to
lat n 	f  taxes David Cornwrll,T'rcas- ( 

	

. c
ompecan e 	c. 	o s 	73, 	p errt  

urer, etc., et As....... sL.rris.mia 	.................. qz oq " 	35 Order catered denying motion for a writ of mandamus After argument before J. U. DYkeman, J. 
. 	t I   " Thomas 	Crimmins ....... For amount sloe plaintiff under his con- I 

°5 48 ,9 Feb. z ud gment in Yavor of 	laintif7 for {J 	.4 	 P 	$ 	4 5.4 6... S certified to' .z,- p etc.: zo-th street. tract 

for r8t 
betwccn Sth and 9th avenues, and 

lit 

d 

	

,ielat ; 
Comptroller ................. 	 'Without trial; judgment on offer. 

To recov eron bond cf Peter J Vanderbilt I 
.. a Fiascos for 	non-fulfillment 	of 	contract 	or 

~ 	~ 	 ~ 	~. erection of sch of-house at northw
f
est z 	o00 00 nt 	EereJ ) 'ud menu on remittitur arming judgment J 	 g 

Crawford et al.,...... ~ ' 4 	! ' 

	

and for 	t 	" 

	

l E 	z~.59 	costs ............................ After argument before Court of Appcah. 

I 
corner Lexington a1enuc and zo5th 

. r .. 	x6 
- Thomas Lennon, adminis- Balance due an e 	ontract of Se tember es, - P  

for 	 Engine . 
trator ................ r8.o, 	alterations. 	etcn 	of a-1

, 

1 	I 

 house No. ,, 	t \o. 4 1 7 \Pest r 	t,: street; 

4 7 

340 00 4 Order entered 	action without costs .... By consent. 
~a 	:=3 •....... Mary Quick .............. • 

Isd 

Da
fr. 

4 

nt falling  on 50055 onosi iesv.&Ik n " J 	b 	 P 	$ 	3 
9th 	avenue, between 6[st and Szd ro,00a oo J 	ud 	rnent~ n favor of 	laintiff for 	z,o8z.o 	certified 

j 	to (Join 	troller ................. After trial l,efure Beach, J., and jury. 
streets, ianu.lr • z„ 	z86............ 	I• 

To rec o- er ameUct paid for Let \o. 4[c 1 
Entered 3c 	550 Superior ........ Charles 	S. 	Clark 	vs. J I~ on sd \Paid map, May 7, r535, sold 

3•z9° 65 5 I 	order on remittitur affirming judgment with 
Mayor, etc.. et al..... 1̀  for non-payment of taxes for years 

5877, iS7S and ISN ......... J 
; j 	costs 	........................................... After argument i,elore Court of Appeals. 

- 	240 Supreme ....... William Ii. "Townsend et al., 
executor, etc., N. {,,,.. 3,006 co  5 Entered order discontinuin 	action without costs..... g action By consent. 

37 	241 " 	........ William B. Townsend et al.. 
Smnmons, with notice ................... " 

execator. etc., No.5..... do 10,530 00 5 do 	 do 	 . • ... do 
38 	z86 Superior ........ '~ 	Isaac H. ltahlman.......... Damages f sr los of horse at Street Clean- (Judgment in 	favor of 1laintiff for Sz°o certified to ing llepartmrnt c',ump at loot of Ea,t ` zoo 00 	S  Comptroller 1Cith:'ut vial ;judgment nn ofT r. 

326 Supreme......... In re Solomon Mehrbach. . . 
z7th street, \lay  

la vacate 
11~'111

ment t --r o; th str.et rtgu- 
""""""""". 

river •••.,.. ....., ft...m ....coo.... Harlem 
ricer ... ....... 	 5 Entered Entered order dismissing petition without costs...... i B}' c'.,u5cat 

578 " 	 Patrick Walsh vs. \1a or j Damage, t 	t 	°gee pe-sonaI injur: 	Irum 
etc, 	et a! ............. 	J plank falling off Bra 	ki 	n Lrid_., 	...... so,000 00 	5  order dis 	i d or 	coot nuing action without costs..... I do  

33 	435 " 	....... 	! 	James Reilly. . . ............ To nee ever back excess ul .-,s;e~.munt ter S (Entered judgment in favor of City dismissing com- 
7 	 d( and 	u=.t 	streets 	unde

toth
rgr
ave

ou 
d
4t
rai
h 

n 
	
bets rcen Sth an 

37 85 	6 	1 ( 	plaint en the merits .............................. II 	nrti 1 	costs having been paid. s, 	 d 	 f nues 
357 j 	" 	•.. 	James Slattery ....... 	...... To recover 	balance 	du.. 	for 	1,762 	cubic 

yards  rds of mould furnished tc the ltc 	trt- 
ment of Public Parks in September and i 
October, 	tc54 ........................ 304 8o 	7 Entered order discontinuing action without costs..... By cnnsccrt. 

_ 	,- 4 Ralph Schoonmaker........ To recover back amount cf assessment j I 	I  
for 96th and rood streets underground , c6 	 b 70 Entered order discontinuing action with $ro costs l Discorbiugl p Ir-uant to 1hcisin in 	Julia Friend 
dr:uns, 	o I \\ aJ  No. 	„ 	filack 	3o~. in 	favor of City............................... 	J vs. The U.,}-or, ctr. 

' 
	 I, Tsrefth 	Ward 	......................j - 

' Amos R. Eno, No. 5........ To have assessment for lro.sdsay sewer.  
Into Sad to 59th street, mc., declared ; 	„ Entered order discontinuing action with $zo costs Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friend 
void and to recover back amount paid z '445 22S in 	favor of Ci[ 	 ................. J vs. T'he Mayor. etc. 
therefor 	........................... 	I. 

312 I 	........ 	James 	F. Ruggles......... To have assessment for Soth street out- 
let server, etc., declar 	' r"a d and to 70 	 8 Entered order disc ntisuing action without costs.. Discontinued pursuant to decisiLn in F.:lia FrienJ 

i 
recover back amount paid theref 3 	7 vs. the Mayor, et,.. 

z o 9 John A. C. Gray, No. z..... To have assessment for both streetcut- 
do 	 do Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friecc let sex'er, etc.. declared void and t ' c7 6- 	8 j 	! vs. The bl ayor, etc. 

- _ 	287 Amos R. Eno, 10. 4 
recc~cer Lack amount pald thcrefur..~ 

TO have :assessment for red 	street out- 
le: Entered order disc ntinuin 	action with eto costs} g' Discontinued 	ursuant to decision in julia Friend I' see%er, etc., declared void and to 

S 
” 382 80 	 g 1. 	in 	favor of 	Cit}• ............................... 	J vs. The JIayor, etc. 

.y8 ........ 	Frederick \6'. Loess , No. 5.. 
[ecocer ba k amount poi ! therefor.. 

To ileac a,cessm~n[ for r6th street u u - 
i.i (En 	order discontinuing action with $to costs l 

i
tered Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Frig"nC vent 	etc., declare v, 	❑nd to 

t
er,

,ack amount  nail thercfur.. r~"cover 
" 55 43 	6 '( 	n favor of City 	 ....... J ... 	............... 	..... vs, The :flavor, etc. 

:_. 	;~3 •- 
„ 	...,.... 	Frederick W. F.oew et al., ~ 'To have assessment for Seth street out- 

let Entered order discontinuing g action with $so costs Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friend 
'so executors, 	. 7 ...... seer r, etc., 	~eclarril euid and tc, 

bad 	 r 
there.or„ ~ 

369 97 	 S in far or of City ............... 	............. . ' vs.'l he 1•la}•or, etc. 
:. ,. 	..... 	Bertha C. L.Schedler...... 

recover 	amo,nt paid 
To recover back excr"so of a-sessmentl 

for Boulevard sellers. 98th street, 9th z5i oz 	" 	S Entered cider discontinuing action ..... 	..... 	! Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friend 
avc,:ue, etc., on W.Ird No=. [3, [4, 5[ "' I vs. 1'11e Mayor, etc. 
and y_. Block 9,t .................... 

Frederick W. Loew, No. 4., To have asse sment for „6th street out. j 
let sewer, from tech avenu_ to Hod. I Entered order discontinuing action with gto cosh Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friend 
son river, etc., declared void and te , z'- 97 	6 I 	in 	favor of 	City ............................... 	I vs. The Mayor, etc. 
rec vrr hack amount paid therefor.. I I 

Charles E. Simms.......... •Ic ha 	 for loth s reo tout - ` Discontinued 	ursuant to decision in Julia Friend P 	 J I~t sewer, etc., declared v. cl atni t 3o r4 	 6 Entered order discontinuing action ............... { vs. The 11a}•or, etc. recorer back amount pail thcr.- for .. 

- _ „ 	 Isaac Bernheimer ........', 	Isaac 	Bernheimer 	et 	al., °:cave assessnment for 8~t}t s t reet out- -  J Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friend let se,cer, etc , 	declared vo:: 	and 	t,,  z,16z 	77 	" 	S do 	 do 	.......I.......  vs. "1'he Mayor, etc. recover vac ,:.,mount pa:d tnerctor.. 
._ _:[_ ........' Bertha C. L. Schedler, Nc.a 

	

let 
 

 sewer, from tech 	to 
i 	tl 	,s 	al, 	H 

Hoc- ed o 
t and " do 	 do ..... 	......... , Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friend 

To have ansessment f,r rP6:n street out- 

son ewer, etc , 	e 	to li qo z6 	8 vs. '1'he Mayor, etc. 
recover }lack amount paid theref r. . 

_t 	304 • ...,....,. Jacob Lagowitz 	et 	als...... 

	

To have assessment for 	street cut- 1 

	

recover back amount 	alI therefor.. 

)} 

Discontinued pursuant to decision in Julia Friend pah 
let sewer, etc., declared void amt to 48 30 	 8 8 	o do 	 { `-o vs.The )lager, etc. 

-
3 5 _:; Margaret Lawrence, No. a.. To have assessment for 95th street out. I 

let sewer, from Toth avenue to Hud- I z J Entered order discontinuing action with $[o costs) Discontinued pursu:+nt to decision in Julia Friend 
son over, declared void and to re. 3 	

00 
	8 l 	in 	favor of City.............................. vs. The Mayor, etc. 

cover back amount paid therefor .... J 
Daniel Schootnnaker....... To recover bade excess of assessment  • 

- 	

.-_ 
Entered 
 

order 	 action with Do costs 
infaor   of City. 
	......ing I iser, ntif nue,l pursuant to decision in Julia Friend 

j 

i tith 

 
it 	undo r 	ou :tree zs 	d ~ 

Twelfth h 
" r°6 23 	8 j 	

1 
s. 

: 	- ........ 	Thomas D. Coltman, exec- 
utcr, 	etc., cs. 	William , 

That court take an account cf estate of I Order on remi1ti1n 	 gr entered reversing judgment of 
R. Grace, Mayor, etc., testator 	and 	adjudicate 	trusts and ........ 	" 	8 General 'Term and affirming judgment of Special 
et al .............. . powers contained in will, etc........ Term, with costs to both parties out of the fund... After argument before the Court of A1.pe.,ls. 

( For 	an 	order 	directing 	payment 	to m General Term order of affirmance with costs and _: .MatterofestateofRichard Surrogate's...... Michael Tobin et al. of the dtstr,bu- „ y l 	disbursements to be paid out of the fund certified Tobin, deceased ...... Live shares of Mary Malley and Rich-  to Comptroller.................................. After argument at General Term. 
r e Supreme 	 Dock, 

 

'obin and 	T.......................... 	I 
I Ordor on remittitor entered affirming judgment 88 

y 	d } .0 	
) 

To recover license fees for cars........... 53.55° O° li 
 

	" 	zz 

on the stinuta tijudgment ........ 

...'..'.III C 

."flavor, 	R.

; 

(O 	~rlain re , 's ob 
After argument before the Court of Appeals. 

27 	588 Dry d 	 r sts 
orderingjudgment 
	

....... 

exclaimed Balanc 	to be due under aeon- 45 	COI 
 of plainti,w 	costsoni the stipulation..d do 	 do 

: Superior......... . , Michael 9fiChattl Fin x Co No a 
tract made October [2, z8iz, for regu- J Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $3,599. to certified I 
toting, etc., riB:h street, between 4th " 13.t57 42 	5 3 ( 	to Comptroller .......................... 	Ili on report of referee. P 	P 
and 6th 	avenues ....................j 

I I, Supreme ........ P In re Margaret Meyeret al. g 	Y To vacate assessment for z3zst street 
..... .. • 	z3 Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller { Pursuant to comprcmise agreed upon 	between regulating, etc., between 	a,.. 	6th ... Finance and Law Departments, 

az, 	' ........ do To 	vacate 	assessment for 	13zd 	street I 
do 	

( Pursuant to compromise agreed upon between 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to .,...... 	" 	53 do 1 Finance and Law Departments. 
Harlem river....................... .  

[05 - do To vacate assessment for 8th avenue sewer, 
between iatst and ta3d streets ........ ........ 	" 	r3 do 	 do 	 .. Pursuant to decision In re Merriam. 

[03 ........ In re Margaret Meyer..... To vacate assessment for Manhattan street 
outlet sewer............ ........ 	13 do 	 do 	 .. do 	 do 

_ _ 	t :- Common Pleas... William H. Laverty........ Damages for death of plaintiff's daughter 

Y 
avenue. ... street opposite. 

- ti o. 66 Tenth 	
... 5,o 	„ 	~3 Entered order discontinuing action without costs..... By consent. 

3 	: -  
. 

Supreme ........ In re Edward Roach....... , To 	 sewer,' 
Manhattan to ez 8[h street...... „ 	~4 Entered order dismissing petition without costs...... After motion made before O'Brien, J. 

- 	yc. ,. ...... .. In re Eliakim Fuller........' To vacate assessment for 	th street outlet 47 . i 
sewer 	............................... ....... 	r4 do 	 do 	...... do 	 do 

a8; ........ In re 	W. De Pe ster.....~ To vacate assessment fur Both street outleti - 
%ewer......... 14 do 	 do 	...... do 

3'- 	540 .. ...... Peo le, 	oho 	 ' p 	J 	J. O'Brien To compel said Board of Police to con- 1 
General Term order of affirmance 	entered 	with 

ddo 

vs. The Police Commit- { ! 
I 

Sider relator ell 	ible 	for 	rea 	oint. g 	pP 	} ingot as Chief of Bureau of Elections, , """" z q $90.73 costs, etc .................................' After argument at General Term, 

_ • „ ......I 

sinners ......... 	I 
etc ................................J 

7' 	

, 35 	

q 

 Patrick McGuire 	x esl. ) 

l 
vs. Thomas Byrnes et 

y 
To compel the Board to certify to Police 

als., Examining Board 	I~ Commissioners the name of relator for 
of Municipal Civil Ser. i j~ vacant positionPolice .' 

	

rq 	j Entered General Term order of affirmance with costs. do 	 do 
' vice ..................j 1 

 
To 	lien for 	performed 

it 

38 	i rd " 	....... Morris 	& 	Cummings between December 7, r8S 	and June . Order entered consolidating this action with William  
Dredging Co. vs. Dun- 	I z3, 	1888, at request of Duncan A. 5 835 00 " 	r5 Gaskell et als. vs. Duncan A. Gillies, The Mayor, 
can 	A. 	Giilies, 	The  (>ulies, in prepartngfor building crib- etc., et 	als. (r58th street 	suit) ..................... By consent. 
Mayor, etc., et als • " 	l 

tDuncan I For 
 river 

 materials furnished 	 A. 	..l.  r 
38 	.9z " ........ William H. Beard et si. vs. 

Duncan A. Gtlhes, The 
lies, and used by him in preparing 
for and building a crib-bulkhead at z,o8z 55 r 5 is action,  }Oder ell et alco vslDuncwgt t The Mayor, I y 

Mayor, etc., et als..... foot of 258th street, North river, prior etc., et als. 	(,58th street suit) 	..................... do 
to September [8, i888 ...............j 

' 34) 



COURT. 

Supreme ........ 

Common Pleas... 

Supreme ........ 

U. S. District.... 

Superior......... 

Supreme ........ 

Superior......... 

Supreme ........ 

Surrogate's 

Supreme .. 

Superior .. 

Supreme .. 

Common Pleas... 

Supreme......... 

,uperior ....... .  

upreme ........ 

'ommon Pleas . 

uperior ........ 

J. S. District..... 

upreme........ .  

uperior.........1 

ILN.(:IS- 
TEL' 

FOLIO. 

tb 196 

38 292 

(10) 457 

38 ,66 

(2] 374 

37 397 

35 523 

37 191 

30 375 

38 137 

37 49' 

35 loz 

30 571 

8) r8o 

8) 402 

(ro) 457 

37 42 

33 221 

37 378 

i7) 313 

22) 8o 

it) So 

(8) 236 

(3) 237 

8) 137 

i8) 237 

(5; 236 

(7) 122 

(8; 238 

35 178 

34 308 

38 164 

38 220 

35 474 

3' 417 

(2] 443 

36 131 

36 409 

37 373 

37 520 

37 25 

37 375 

34 522 

35 234 

38 73 

26 351 

24 411 

34 90 

29 89 

28 373 

35 249 

Order entered confirming report of the Commissioners After motion matte before O'Brien, J. 

Entered order denying motion for mandamus, with- 
] 	cut costs ........................................ 	By consent. 

Entered order on remittitur affirming orderwith costs. After argument before Court of Appeals. 

l J udgment in favor of plaintiff for $447.54 certified to 
Comptroller ........................ 	 After trial before Ingraham, J., and jury. 

JJudgment in favor of plaintiff for $154.89, certified `y.nhmn trial ; letter to Com troller. ] 	to Comptroller ............... 	 . i 	 P 

Entered order dismissing libel without costs.......... 

( Entered judgment in favor of the city on the verdict 
and for 595.2g costs ............ I ................ 

Entered order discontinuing action with $ro costs in 
i 	favor of the City.......... 

After tri I I before Brown, J. 

After trial before Freedman, J., and jury. 

By consent. 

Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller.. Pursuant to decision In re ]1ferrmm. 

Order vacating sale certified to Comptroller......... Pursuant to decision In re Lester and In re \F.11ic 

do 	 do 	,........~ do 	 do 

Entered order dismissing petition without costs......'. By consent. 

do 	 do 	...... do 

do 	 do 	..... do 

do 	 do 	..... do 

do 	 do 	..... do 

do 	 do 	..... do 

do 	 do 	' 	..... do 

judgment in favor of the City dismissing On motion ptttsnant to decision in Julia Friend 	. 
{

Entered 
complaint and for S5o. r9 costs ................. j Mayor, etc. 

Proceedings closed by suit in partition .............. 

Decree directing payment of 624,363.00 among the 
i parties, lienors, etc., cerr:ficd to Comptroller ..... By consent. 

	

to costs..........r ............................ 	After argument before Daniels, J. 
Entered order d me en 	motion for a mandamus, with 

( Entered General 'Term order of affirmance with 
( costs in favor of respondent ...................... After argument at General Term. 

Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $3[6.3x, certified to 
I Comprroller ................ 	 After trial before Andrews, J., and jury. 

( I 	For m:,terials furnished Duncan A. (3(1. 2889 
Charles A. Brown et als. vs. I lips, and used by 	him 	in 	preparing 

Duncan A. Gillies,'She for and 	building a , rib-1 ulkhcad at $1,375 5o Feb. 	r5 
Mayor, etc., et all .... f tot of r58tlt street, North river, prior 

to Septciuber 	x8, 	r888 ..............J 

William A. Beard et al. vs. For materials furnished Duncan A. Gil-1 

Duncan tc., 
et 

lies, acd used by him in preparing r,000 00 " 	x5 
Mayor, etc., et als.... 

foo and building a eet, rve 
foot of Rivington street, East river.. 

-East 	.. 

In re Thomas Kilpatrick....) To vacate assessment for 139th street .ewer ....... 'r 	15 
Mayor, etc., vs. Thomas (7 For leave to deposit into court award of 

Curran et al 	1 .......... 82,183.88 nmde to A.  
( ages in opening Gerard avenue...... 

Matter of opening rrgth  Proceedings to open 	rr9th 	street, from 

street ................ Toth 	to 	New 	avenue 	(7lornmgside, . 	t west), xath Ward 	.................... ........ x5 
For an order directing the authorities to 

People, Albert V. Meeks take steps to 	revoke 	resolution 	of 
vs. The Mayor, etc., et Common Council granting permission ........ " 	r8 
al 	.................... to Mary Dunkely to occupy sidewalk, 

etc ................................ 
Sisters of the Poor of St.) 

Francts vs. 
To cancel taxes of year 1882, upon Lot No. 1...... 

etc., et al 	
J} .. 

............. 35, Block 224, Twelfth Ward.......... 243 25 " 	r8 

Ellen Walker .............. Damages for alleged loss of horse from 
falling in hole in Weststreet, between 1 „ 
Fuhon and Dey streets, September  Soo 0o xg 
22,2887 .......................... 

. 

Annie Bishop et al., exec- ( To recover back amount of assessment 
• { utnx. 	etc ............. for 	IT-rth and 	224th 	streets 	under- 123 35 29 ( ground drains................... 

William 	Logan............ Damages by reason of the sinking of scow 
" Union," chat tered to Street Cleaning 
Department, March ,o, 1838, at 	Fort 
IIamilton 	............................ x12 07 r' 	20 

Annie E. Connelly......... Damages for alleged personal injuries 
from filling 	on ice 	an sidewalk 	in ~ 

n 73d street, betwee 	zd and 311 ave- z5,000 00 " o0 

nues,January zo, 1888 ..............J 
Frederick W. Loew, No. 2.. To recover back amount of assessment 

for 62d and 68th streets underground 74 48 " 	20 
drains, between 8th and gtb avenue.-. 

Emily D. Jex et al ......... To vacate assessment for Broadway regu- 
lating, paving. etc., and to recover back 
amount paid therefor ................. 1,579 86 '1 	20 

In re Edward C. Donnelly.. To vacate assessment for Manhattan street 
outlet sewer .......................... ........ " 	20 

In re Smith Ely, Jr ........ To vacate assessment for god and ro6th 
streets underground drains ........... ........ 2t 

In re Sylvia Alwaiser ...... To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	:39th 	street 
sewer, etc 	........................... ........ " 	22 

I to have assessment for Broadway regu- 
Laura N. Hegeman, ex. J 	lacing, cc., 	between 32d and 	59th 

ecutrix, 	etc......... ..') streets, etc., declared void and to re- , 672 59 " 2r 
cover back amount paid theref,r.... J 

`, People, Daniel P. Wester- To compel the Comptroller to issue and 
velt 	vs. 	'Theodore 	P. I 	deliver to therckuorpeimit t: occupy IY 
Myers, 	as 	Comptrol- I 	stall;, etc , in the New West Washing. """"  23 
ter......... ! 	ten 	Market......................... 

For balance claimed to be due 	tinder1 
John Brunton et als., vs. j contract of John Brunton et al., ofl rot64  The Mayor, etc., et als January r, t886, for work performed 

on Sections 13 and 14, New Aqueduct JJ  
In TO Clarissa E. Curtis ..... To vacate assessment for roSth street out- 

let sewer. Hudson river to the Boule- 
" 	5 

In re Elizabeth Hunter ..... To vacate gsse,smcnt sale for rr3th street i 	
opening ................ .............. ........ " 	27 

In re Elizabeth Hunter...... To vacate assessment sale for St. Nicholas 
avenue opening 	...... 	............... ........ " 	27 

In re Maurice Spillane .... To vacate assessment for Lexington ave- 
nue regulating, etc., between 66th and 
96th streets .......................... ........ 27 

In re Stephen Upson ........ To vacate a,ses.nrentfor 5th avenue regu- 
latir,g, etc., 86th street to Mount Morris 
Square 	................. 	........... ....... '' 	27 

In re Henry H. Anderson. 
 

To vacate assessment for Madison avenue 
regulating, etc., 205th to xzoth street ... ........ 27 

In re Charles P. Burdett.... l To vacate assessment for 5th avenue regu- 
lating, etc., 86th street to Mount Morris I 
Square 	.... ...... .. .... ...... ...... .. ..... 	... „ 	27 

do 	.... To vacate assessment for gift avenue regu- 
lating, etc., 86th to aoth street ........ ........ 

In re Ferdinand Mayer...... To 	vacate 	assessment 	for 	4t12 	avenue 27 
sewer, with branches ................. ........ 

In re Edward C. Donnelly.. To vacate assessment for T33d street regu- 27 
lacing, etc., Toth avenue to Harlem river ........ 

James V. S. Wooley......... To vacate assessment for 88th and gist ] " 	z7 
streets sewers, between ad and 4th 
avenues, and to recover back amount 10x2 r2 , 

P 
„ 27 

Matter of estate of Eliza Order 	 shouldnot 
given 

en to CCets¢ 
mortgage 

or lease 
B. Selleck even 	sell, more 	'r 	a or lease the. e, ............ real-estate, 

( To foreclose lien for materials furnished ] Mar, 	x 
William Gaskell et al., vs.~ defendant Gillies, used in preparing 

Mayor 	etc., et al...., , for construction of crib-bulkhead and 14,360 00 
dredging thereat at foot of West 158th 
street, 	North river................. 

For mandamus to compel cance)ation of 

4 

People, Thomas Stokes vs. 
A. S. Cady, Clerk of sales for taxes and assessments on 

the Bureau 	Arrears, j Ward No. 6r%, Block r4z, taxes of ........ .. 
etc., et al ............. 1856, 1857 and 1858, for paving, etc., " 	5 

H4th street, and Loth avenue paving. 
People, Josephine F.Clason f 

Mandar is to compel respondent to fur- l  
vs. Artemas S. Cady, rash relator bills of taxes em premises IT 
Clerk of Arrears, etc., nO 	34 Front street, for years 1869 """" „ 	8 

and 2870, etc ....................... 
Lewis J. Phillips......,,... To recover back excess of assessment) 

for 55th and 58th streets sewers, be } 204 42 
tween Lexington and 8th avenues, etc.) " 	8 

Proceedings 	to 	widen 	5th 	avenue, be- 
Matter of widening 	5th   tween 	rogth 	and 	rxoth 	streets, and 

avenue.......... 	l Too feet 	north of 	Troth 	street, 	rzth  
I Ward 	................. 	... 	..... ........ it 

Minerva J. Houghton, adm'x To have assessment for 96th and rtxth 
streets 	undergroum-I 	drains, 	etc., 167  
declared void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor ............... 

f 

Ida Dfeyer et al., execu-s To recover back excess of assessment) 

trix, etc ............... 	1 for 55th 	and 58th strees sewers. be-? 1,709 75 22 
((( tweeze Lexington and 8th avenues...) 

Mary A. MacCabe......... Damages 	for alleged personal injuries 
front falling on ice in front of Cancer u 
Hospital, 	West 	to6th 	street, near , zO'O°°  
8th avenue, December 32, 1887...... 

Metropolitan 	Exhibition 1 
Co. vs. John Newton, To 	restrain 	interference 	with 	plaintiff's J1( fence at :rrth street and 5th and 6th Commissioner of Pub. 
]ic Works ......... avenues (Polo Grounds) ............... ........ x 3 

Cornelius O'Grady ........ Balance claimed under contract of Will) 
lam 	J. O'Grady, for building r6gth } 
street sewer, etc .................... 

3,828 38 " 	14 

do 	......., Balance claimed under contract of June 
z8, 	1886, for regulating, 	etc., 	164th 426 94 " 	14 
street, from Boston to Trinity avenue 

Michael J. Mahoney et al.. For extra work performed in the erection „ of certain portions of Essex Market. 557 00 x4 

Robert Ferguson........... To have assessment for 71st and 74th 
streets underground drains, etc., de- „ 16 
clared 	void 	and 	to 	recover back r t4a 53 
amount paid therefor ............... J  

Damages 	to 	canal-boat 	" N. T. Coe, 
Manhattan Transportation f No. 36," caused by settling on an ob- r 	8 

	

94 	74 „ 	t6 Co. (Limited) ....... 	ll struction in river, at wharf between 
6xse and 6ad streets, March xr, 1888. 

People, John B. Greene vs. j To review proceedings to remove relator] ,< 	8 Police Commissioners.. J 
People, 	Edwin 	H. Law-) To review proceedings to remove relator I rence vs. Police Corn: 

missioners .......... . 	
J} from his position as Clerk........... J """" " r8 

People, John 	Baker 	vs . 

from the police force..........................  

To review removal of relator, a Patrol-S 

Police Commissioners, man, from the police force on chare J} 
of intoxication......................  .  

........ x8 

People, Charles B. Kenney,) To review removal of relator, a Patrol- 
Vs. Police Commission-} man, from the police force June 20, ........ " 	x8 
ers ...................I x882...............................) 

People, James Gray 	vs. To review removal of relator, a Patrol- „ 	IS 
Police Commissioners. man, from the police force......... 

William Pitt ............... To have assessment for 62d and 68th streets 
underground drains, etc., ueclared void 
and to recover back amount paid therefor 764 80 " 	19 

35, 

SUP1'LEM]F:N'I'. 

Hnw DONE. 	 REMARKS. 

Order entered consolidating this action with Willia,o 
GaskelI it ids. vs. Duncan A. t;il1ies,'She Hay''t. 
etc , et als. (158th street suit' ............... 	.. 19y consent. 

Order entered consolidating this action with Wi1llianl 
Gaskell ct als, vs. Duncan A. t,illies, The Mayor, 
etc., et als. (Rivington street s,titl ................ 	do 

Order to reduce assessment certifie-1 to Comptroller.. Pursuant n, cision In re John H. linoeppel 
Order entered granting leave to Comptroller to pay 

the assessment and Curran's judgment out oft fund. After motion made before Lawrence, C. I. 

Entered order discontinuing action without costs ..... By consent; costs having been paid. 

Entered order dismissing petition without costs ...... By consent. 

do 	 do 	...... After motion made before O'Brien, J. 

Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller. . ~ Pursuant to decision In re John II. Kooel pe! 

Entered oraer discontinuing action with $z3.5o cost, 
i 	iu favor of City............ • 	 13y cons...nt. 

fE toe
d order decoying motion for mandamus and for hftcr argument before Patterson, J. 

Order discontinuing action without costs as to the 
Mayer, etc., cerufied to Comptroller ............. I By consent. 

Order entered confirming report of commissioners... After argument before Ingraham, J. 

J Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 
j complaint and for $883.22 costs........... 	By default. 

( Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $509.25 certified to 
j Comptroller ................ 	 After trial before Andrews, J , and jury. 

Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 
complaint on the merits and for $x03.22 costs...... After trial before Van Hoesen, J., and jury. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

TITLE. 	 CAUSE OF ArnON. 	CLAIM. 	DATE. 

Entered order discontinuing action without costs..... By consent ; costs having been paid. 

)Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $511.84 certified to 
i Comptroller ................ 	 Without trial ; judgment on offer. 

(Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $413.91 certified to 
j Comptroller ................ 	 do 	 do 

)Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $626.71 certified to 
i Comptroller ................ 	 After trial before Daly, J., and jury. 

J Entered order discontinuing action with $13.50 costs 

{

i in favor of the City........... 	 . By consent. 

Decree in favor of plaintiff for $x,676.68 certified to 
Comptroller .................................... After trial before Brown, J. 

( Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
costs ........................................... 	By Consent. 

Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
................ 

( Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
costs ........................................... 	do 

I Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
I costs ........................................... 	do 

Fntered older dismissing writ of certiorari without 
costs ........................................... 	cio 

Entered order discontinuing action without costs,,.... 	do 



t98. 	f Entered judgment of affirmance on remittitur in favor q 	Afar. zo 	t of City and for $238.55 costs .................. . After argument before Court of Appeals. 

	

20 	Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller { Pursuant to decision In re Mutual Life Insur- ance Co. 

	

zo 	 do 	 do 	 ( Pursuant to decision In re Mutual Life Insur- 
1 	ance Co. 

certiticd to Comptroller........................ 

J Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 

	

4 	~~ 	2 1 	j 	complaint with costs........................... osts .............. .. 

Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 

	

4 	~~ 	2! 	complaint with costs...........................  

(Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 

	

5 	21 	( 	complaint with costs........................... 

Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 

	

°O 	~~ 	41 	complaint with costs ......... 

Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 

	

a 	" 	ar 	complaint with costs.......... 

	

7 	Sn j Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 
complaint with costs........................... 

After argument before Court of Appeals. 

Pursuant to decision in Julia Friend vs. The 
Mayor, etc. 

Pursuant to decision in Julia Friend vs. The 
Mayor, etc. 

Pursuant to decision in Julia Friend vs. The 
Mayor, etc. 

Pursuant to decision in Julia Friend vs. The 
Mayor. etc. 

Pursuant to decision in Julia Friend vs. The 
Mayor, etc. 

Pursuant to decision in Julia Friend vs. The 
Mayor, etc. 

( Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 
1 

Pursuant to decision in Julia 	Friend vs. 	The ,, 21 complaint with costs ........................... I Mayor, etc. 

az Entered order dismissing petition without costs..... After motion made before Lawrence, J. 

" 	sz do 	 do 	..... do 	 do 

" 	za do 	 do 	...... do 	 do 

" 	az do 	 do 	...... do 	 do 

22 do 	 do 	...... do 	 do 

" 	22 do 	 do 	...... do 	 do 

I, 	ax do 	 do do 	 do 
J Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 

az j 	costs ........................................... By consent. 

J Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
22 1 	costs,....,.. 	 .................... do 

« 
( 

Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
22 costs ........................... do 

~, j Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
2a costs........... do 

.. Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
22 costs 	.................... do 

( Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 
22 costs ................  do 

22 
.. J Entered order dismissing writ of certiorari without 

23 costs 	........................................... do 

Order amending order vacating and reducing assess- 23 z3 j 	ment certified to Comptroller .................... Pursuant to decision In re Merriam. 

„ (Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $343.21 certified to 
27 Comptroller .................................... Without trial ; letter to Comptroller. 

" 	27 Entered order discontinuing action with 85 costs to City By consent. 

" 	27 Order entered discontinuing proceedings............ After motion made before Lawrence,J 

J Entered judgment of affirmance in favor of the City  ,i 27 ( 	and for $63.37 costs .............................. After argument at General Term. 

„ 	
27 

J Entered judgment of affirmance in favor of the City 
j 	and for $z.zz disbursements ...................... do do 

( Entered judgment of affirmance in favor of the City I, 
27 ) 	and for $2.22 disbursements...................... do do 

I' I Entered judgment of affirmance in favor of the City. 
27 l 	and for $z.sz disbursements ..................... do do 

jl )Judgment in favor of plaintiff for 6313.89 certified col 
~~ o8 l 	Comptroller ....................................I After trial before Allen, J,, and jury. 

" 	ag Order entered discontinuing proceedings ............. After motion made before Lawrence, J, 
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SUPPLEJMENT. 

Rtcats- 
TER 	COURT. 

FOLIO. 

35 tab 

(F; 339 

B 48 

33 353 

6 360 

3'' 338 

37 sob 

36 371 

36 370 

37 384 

Supreme......... Annie B. Phelps ........... To recover back amount of assessment 
for 	Broadway regulating, etc., 	$1,144 3 
between 3211 and 59th streets........ 

........ In re Robert S. Roberts..... To vacate a,sessment for 97111 street 

	

regulating, etc., 5th avenue to Harlem 	....... 
river............................... 

', 	....... • In re Lambert S. Quacken- 	To vacate assessment for o7th street 

river ............................... 
Superior......... James Brady ............... Balance on account of contract for sub- 

	

stituting cherry wood for pine for 	975 of 
refreshment-house at Mount St. Vin- 
cent. Central Park ................. 

Supreme ........ John Lenihan ..............l To have assessment for 56th street sewer, l j 

	

between ad and 3d avenues, etc., r 	x,8o{ o 

" 	........ Leander Stone........ 	
amount paidcthereforo recover back  

Stone............. .To recover back amount of asse,:ment for 

	

Mutual Life Insurance Co, 	

and street sewer, between lit avenue 	1,134 r 
and East river...................... 

" 	....... 	 i To have assessment for 5th avenue regu-1 

	

I lating. etc., between goth and ,Roth l 	718 4 
i 

	

	streets, etc., declared void and to re- ( 
cover hack amount paid therefor.... 

" 	........ Harmon H. Nathan........ To have assessment forgoth street sewer, j 

	

etc., declared void and to recover )} 	Soo 
back amount paid therefor.......... 

" 	........ Matthews Wilks............ To have assessment for 11th avenue) 

	

sewer, etc., declared void and to )} 	5,449 5 
recover back amount paid therefor .. 

........ Jonas B. Jacobs ............. To have assessment tier 74th and 79th 
streets sewers. between 4th and 5th 

	

avenues. and 73d and first streets tin- 	2,508 9 
derground drains declared void and t. 
recover back amount paid therefor... 

" 	William R. Morgan......... To have assessment for 65th street outlet 
setter, between 8th and loth avenues, 

	

reduced and to recover back install- 	z1O 72 
ment paid therefor ................. 

" 	........ In re Eliza Rankin......... To vacate assessment for r:3tlt street regu- 

	

lating, etc., 3 ' avenue to Harlem river. 	........ 
........ In re S. Jackson ........... To vacate assessment for tt3th street regu- 

	

lating, etc., 3d avenue t.> Harlem river. 	........ 
In re John Lalor .......... To vacate asse,sment for :x3th street regu- 

	

latinz, etc., 3d avenue to Harlem river. 	........ 
........ In re William Sullivan ..... To vacate assessment for r 13th street regu- 

	

lacing, etc., 3d avenue to Harlem river. 	........ 
......... In re James McKay........ .To vacate assessment for x 13th street regu- 

	

lating, etc., 3d avenue to Harlem river. 	........ 
" 	........' In re G. W. Ferguson...... To vacate assessment for 99th street regu-~ 

lacing. etc., between 6th and rrth 
! 
	 avenues ............................. 	........ 

" 	In re Benjamin Wallace.... To vacate asse,sment for °9th street regu- 
lating, etc., between 8th and x xth 

	

avenues ............................. 	........ 
........ People, 	Richard 	Can 	To review removal of relator, a Patrol- Houton 	vs. 	Police 	man, from the police force ..........  Commissioners sass... 

" 	People, }V,lliam Porcher 	To review removal of relator, a Sergeant 
vs. Police 	Commis. 	of P.•lice, June 24, 1587, on account )} 	........ 

• sioners ............... 	of age disqualification .............. 

	

People, John F. Loughlin 	To review removal of relator, a Patrol- ..... 
j 	vs. Police 	Commis. 	man, from the police force, May ao, 	........ 

sioners ...............j 	1867 ............................... 

" 	People, John hfara vs. 	To review removal of relator. a Patrol-) 
• man, from the police force, January g. )} 	........ . 	Police Commissioner:. 	rE88.......... .. ........ ........... 

" 	 People, John M. Bennett I To review removal of relator, a Patrol- 
vs. Police Commis- } 	man, from the l ice force on account  
sioners .............. ) 	ofage disqualification .............. 

p,. 

........ People, 	James 	A.) 
Buchanan vs. Police J} To review removal police 

relator, a Patrol- 

' 	 Commissioners,...... , 	man, from the police force .......... 

.........
People,   

ot,ers,....lCBmmss ~I 
	 frm  police force.......... 

	•.•••.•• Joseph 
	 / 	nue sewer .................. sass.. .. . ~ 	........ 

" 	,,,,,,,, Michael K. Burke........... To recover back esce,ss of assessment 
for 74th and -9th streets sewers, be- 

	

tween 4th and 5th avenues, on Ward 	5°t of 
Nos. 39 and 4o, Block 462 ........... J 

Saperior....... . Michael K. Burke..........; To recover back excess of assessment for 
74th and 79th streets sewers, between 
4th and 5th avenues, on Ward No. zt, 

	

Block 463 ............................ II 	tso 46 
Supreme ........I Matter of opening Forest) Proceedfngs to open Forest avenue, from. 

avenue ...............J 	Home street to Boston road................... 
,, 	 Dry Dock, East Br,,adway 

and Battery Railroad 	To restrain interference with plaintiff in 

Co. vs The Mayor, } I 	
railrsad tralcks.,o( sand between its 	........ 

etc., et al ............. I 

	

.. 	' 

........ Sixth Avenue Railroad Co. . To restrain interference with plain:iflin 
vs. The Mayor, etc., 	the sprinkling of sand between its 
et al .................. 	railroad tracks ..................... 

,, 	,,,,,,,, Eighth Avenue Railroad) To restrain interference with plaintiff in 
j 	 Co. vs. The Mayor, )1 	the sprinkling of sand between its 	........ 

etc., et al............. ) 	railroad tracks..................... 
" 	........, Ninth Avenue Railroad 	To restrain interference with plaintiff in 

Co. vs. The Mayor, etc., } 	the sprinkling of sand between its } 	...... , , 
et al ..................) 	railroad tracks......................) 

Common Pleas 	John 	 Damages for alleged loss of horse and „ 	ohn a\fctIans .......... 	
cart at dock foot of 57th street, 

Supreme ........ blotter of opening East 

	

french gs to nto Tremont avenus, eet, 	350 °, 

I 	55 

x76th street..........` 	Pr from tCarter 6 to 3d avenue, 24th Ward.. 

	........ 

,, 
	 In re Mutual Insurance Co. To vacate assessment for Manhattan street 

outlet sewer, r3oth street to Hudson 
river ................................. 1 	........ 

" 	„ 	 do 	 To vacate a assessment.,
between rs str 

in 8th 
tz3d 

	

streets ............................... 	........ 

	

........ People, William A. Varian 	To review proceedings of Police Corn- 
vs.Stephen B. French , 	missionero in removing relator from 
et a]., Police Ccmmis- ( 	police force on account of age dis-  
sinner ...............J I 	qualifi--ati n ............. ......... 

,, 	........ . People, Miles De Shays 	To review proceedings of Police Corn- 
vs. Stephen B. French 	missioners in removing relator from lr 

} J 
P 

et al., Police Commis- 	police f,.rce on account of age die-  
sioners ............... 	qua lification ....................... 

" 	........ People, William Sims vs. 	To review proceedings of Police Conn- 
Stephen B. French et l 	missioners in removing relator from 
al., Police Commis.. 	police force on account of age dis- 
sioners ............... 	qualification........................   

" 	........ People, John C. Tiernan I; To review proceedings of Police Corn- 
vs. Stephen B. French 1 j 	mi=sioners in removing relator from 
et al., Police Commis. Jf 	police force on account of age dis-1  
sioners ............... 	qualification ....................... 

........ People, Charles W.Wood- I To review proceedings of Police Co 
ward 	vs. 	Stephen 1 	misaioners in removing relator from 
B. French et al., Police t'I 	pol ice for 	on account of age dis-  
Commissioners........ J 	qualification ....................... 

" 	........ People, Richard King vs. 	To review proceedings of Police Com-1 
Stephen B. French 	missioners in removing relator from lr 
et al., Police Commis- 	police force on account of age dis-  
sioners ........ ...... 	qualification ....................... 

" 	........ People, John T. Wright) To review proceedings of Police Com-'I 
vs. Stephen B. French I 	missioners in removing relator from 
et al., Police Commis- 	police force on account of age dig-  
sioners ...............J 	qualification ...........,........... 

" 	........ People, Philip Farley vs. I To review proceedings of Police Corn- 
Stephen B. French I 	missioners in removing relator from 
et al , Police Commis- : 	police force on account of age dis-  
sioners ............... 	qualification ..................... . i 

" 	........ People, Jacob Vvse vs. 	To review proceedings of Police Corn.' 
Stephen B. French, f(r' 	missioners in removing relator from 
et al., Police Commis- 	police force on account of age dis-  
sinners ............... 	qualification ....................... 

II 	.,...... People, Michael McGrade 	To review proceedings of Police Com- 
vs. Stephen B. French 	missioners in removing relator from 
et al., Police Commis- 	police force on account of age din- 
sinners ............... 	qualification ....................... 

........ People, Henry Ten Eyck) To review proceedings of Police Corn- 
Vs. Stephen B. French jIr I 	missioners in removing relator from tr 
et al., Police Commis- 	police force on account of age dis-  
sioners .......sass.... 	qualification ....................... 

Superior ........ Clark Bell ................. To recover back excess of assessment for 
67th street regulating, etc., between 8th 
avenue and Hudson river............. 

Supreme .........In re Maria Winterson et al. To vacate assessment for 96th and rtzth P 
j 	 streep underground drains ........... 

29 

29 

„ 29 

29 

39 

a9 

29 

29 

II 	39 

.. 	29 

.. 39 

„ 29 

39 

Entered order dismissing petition without costs ...... By consent. 

do do 	sass. do 

Notice of appeal to Court of Appeals withdrawn.... r 
t 

Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock's case. 

do do 	.. 
" i 

f Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
 McClintock's case. 

do do 	.... 	i 
l 

Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
NIcClintock's case. 

do do 	.... 	f 
j 

Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock's case. 

do do 	, • „ f 
1 

Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock s case. 

do do 	... 	('. Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock's case. 

do do 	.... 	J Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock's case. 

do do 	.... f 
l 

Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock's case. 

do do 	., , ,  Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock s case. 

do do 	,,,, 1 Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 
McClintock s case. 

do 
J 

do 	- 	j 
Pursuant to stipulation and subject to decision in 

McClintockas case. 

Entered order dismissing action without costs........ By consent. 

Order entered dismissing petition without costs..,,.. do 

22033 " 29 

........ 	29 

(36; 

37 rs6 

(5 296 

S 295 

9( 76 

(9 	76 

(8 295 

5 so 

9 to 

33 417 

36 436 

37 x66 

3' 396 

36 383 

z 296 

25 202 

III 

37 47 

3- _3 

3.5 

33 20 

33 322 

33 38 

33 49 

35 428 

131 xor 

7 114 

(7t 112 

35 33° 

36 383 

36 387 

36 59 

36 732 

36 385 

36 391 

36 384 

37 r9 

37 18 

36 388 

37 44 

(6) 329 



1889.ud ment in favor of plaintiff for 	x.. 8 certified to IJ B 	 P 	g7 3 

	

$7r 38 	Jan. 	7 	1 	Comptroller ...... ........ 	 1t"itl:uut trial ; iudgn;cnt an ufier. 

	

357 50 	" 	15 	Entered order discontinuing action without costs..... I3y consent. 

Order entered directing Comptroller to pay relator's 

	

. , .. , . 	27 i 	attorney 8250 within ten days or a peremptory writ 

	

of mandamus issue .............................. 	do 

	

20 47 	" 	28 	Entered order discontinuing action without costs..... I 	du 

	

......,. 	Feb. 5 	
(Order directing payment of award towards assess- 
1 ment certified to Comptroller .................... On motion confirming report of Referee. 

f Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $3,t9z.58 certified to 

	

3s192 58 	" 	8 	 ... 	 Without trial ; judgment on offer. Comptroller ..................... 	............ 

	

5 6z 	" 	14 	Entered order discontinuing action without costs......! By c,'nsent. 

	

5 65 	•' 	14 	 do 	 do 	...... 	do 

	

458 6z 	" 	14 	
Judgment 
  ller ... 
	... . 	.. of plaintiff for 498 6a 	... 

certified to Without trial ; judgment on offer. Po 

	

rat 6o 	„ 	r5 	JJudgment in favor of plaintiff for $1:31.60 certified to 
Comptroller .... 	 .. i 	do 	 do 

	

3! 50 
	" 	r5 
	Entered order discontinuing action withoutcosts...... I By consent. 

	

15 75 
	,, 	s6 
	

do 	 do 	..... 	do 

12 62 	•' 	19 	 do 	 do 	...... 	do 

r5 75 	" 	t9 	 do 	 do 	...... 	do 

Decree 
nd t vuth rds9 fbalancen (of 5 t, a .86 to Fetittiiionan 

• • • • • • • • 	11 	25 	 -c,or 	s 	certified CuC m 	trollerp......... (viz.: - 	 Alter application before the Surrogate. 

Judgment in favor of plaintiff for return of pawn 
„ 	i 	tickets and, if not dolivcred, then for amount of 

"•"••• 	z6 	the verdict, cu5o and 6 cents damages, certified to 

	

Comptroller .................................... 	After trial before Ehrlich, J., and jury,, 

25 31 	Mar. 	5 	Entered order discontinuing action without costs .... 	By consent ; taxes having been paid. 

359 8o 	11 	ti 	
I Order discontinuing action without costs and cancel- 

359 	his pendens certified to Comptroller .......... 	By consent. 

2,518 o8 	rr 	
', f Orcler discontinuing action without costs certified 	to 
I Cumptt-oller 	.............. 	.................. 	do 
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I 	ri lo, 

9 Supreme ........ In re John Aitkin , 	, ..... • 1'o vacate ;rssessment for Broadway regu• 1889. 439 lilting. etc., Manhattan to t3ld street.. ......., Mar.aq Order entered dismissing petition without costs...... After motion made before Lawrence, 

v, 	439 '. 	. • • • • .. • In re Thomas Brady ....... To vacate arse,, nteut fur Bra+u 	way regu- 
do 	 do ...... do 

9, 	439 " In re Andrew Calvin........ 
Ihting, etc., .%lanhaltan to r33d street„ 

1'o vacate assessment for Broadway regu - 
Laing, 	DLuthattan to 1374 street.. etc., 

........ 

........ 

" 2q 

29 	i do 	 do ,..... 

do 

do do 
,. In re James A. Deering ¢t al. To voc: to :, scssment or Broadway regu- ' 	

Dempsey, 

• •... 
lating, etc., Nianhatian to 133d 	street,. 

To vacate ;Sessment for Broadway re ni. 
........ 2q do 	 do 	...... do do 

9 	439 • . • • 	In re Patrick 	, ... 
latiug, etc.. Manhattan to t13d street.. ........ a9 do 	 do 	...... do do 

", 	439 ........ In re Philip Divers ........ To vacate assessment for Broadway regu- 
do do ' lacing, etc., Manhattan to 133d street.. ........ 29 do 	 ....., du 

'9. 	439 • • 	• 	• • • 	• 	. In re Owen McEnroe...... to vacate asscss,ueut for Ftroadway regu. 
do lating,etc., Manhatt+n to r33d street,. ........ 29 do 	 do 	...... Jo 

.' 	 In re Jaines Johnston...... , 1•o vacate assessment for Broadway redo- 9 	439 latinq, etc., Manhattan to raid street.. ........ 29 	I do 	 do 	...... do do 

9 	439 ... 	In re Philt 	Ho an........ " 	•• • • • • 	Philip Hogan To vacate assessment for Broadway regu- i I 
sating, etc„ Manhattan to z33d street.. ........ 29 do 	 do 	 .....• do do 

9 	439 do 

1 " 	

In re Francis Lawler .•...•• 

assegsm+eu[ " 
do 	 do 	...... do 

9) 	439 " 	• • • • • • • • 	In re Martin Larkin ......•.' •I•olv.~ [e 	 for tBrr Broad way 

	

oat, 	 t for dw y re 

29 

10 etc., sme 	t° x 	.. ........ 29 	I do 	 do do do 

9 	439 
'I 
	• • • • • • • • 	J To vacate asse.;sment for Broadway regu- 

I 	
lating, etc., Manhattan to 133d street... ........ 	II " 	sq do 	 do do do 

9. 	439 s.... , 	.. • •. • • • 	Lt re Whitman Philips . 	, ' 	 p To vacate assesent for Broadway regu- 
do do lating, etc., Manhattan to x33d street„ • • 	•.. 	•. • 	, 29  do 	 do 

439 In re Thomas M. Peters 
db 	 do do Co 

qi 	439 In re James P. Pettit.......  J 

'lo

lating, +tan t tox~dastreet11.' 
1•o vacate assessment for Broadway regu-, 

etc,sNlanhat 

2 
.. 	

ICI ' 6, 	 33 ........ 2 g 
,[ 	29 

do 	 do 	•..••• 
, 	1 3: 	439 • 

•••••, 	
In re Susanna Reechel..... •' 

e I O 	
Broadway  a u- 

do 

do 

	

-, 	Street 	.. 

	

lating, 	Menhatt1 , tl 

	

g, 	 33 ........ 29 do 	 do 0 

l9i 	439 .. 	In re Thomas Stokes...... 

	

1'o vacate assessment for liroadwa 	re u- 

	

- 	Ps 
lating, etc.,lllauhattmtto 133d street.. ........ z9 do 	 do 	......: do ' 

19' 	439 	' " 	• • • • • • 	. 	In re Elizabeth 	White...... •l o vacate a,ses;ntent for Broadway regu- 
lat ing, 

~,, 7 	l ~ 	,~ 
+to9Fast 	

tr... 
To vacate e sessment for 89th street out- 

a letls 	sd vronue• riv 

• • • 	• • • 	• „ 29 Entered order vacating order of April 30, t88o, and 
dismissing petition without costs ~............... let ~~ 	

In re Second Avenue Rail- 
• • 	• • 	road Cu .............. By consent. 

36 	34r " 	 li Eugene Boremsk}•, admit. ( 
to recover back amount of assessment 

x o 
•~ 

o (G:utered judi;munt in 	favor of the 	City 	dismissing 
' 	 { fur 53d street sewer, between lst awe- 'I q 	57 • 3 F 

one :md 	Eat river ................. 
;' 	339 John Callaghan............. To recover back amount of assessment) ~~ Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 

93d street sewer, between xst awe- 
nue and 	E:,,t river.................. )} 

222 32 30 { 	complaint without costs........... ........ 	...... c'.o 

} 	340  ........! 	Andrew 	Koch. 	......
••••• 

To recover back amount of assessors Entered judgment in favor of the City dismissing 
for i 3d street sewer, between xst ave-} 3xr 	x7 30 complaint without costs .......................... Flo 
note 	and 	I(ast rlcc r .................) 

3 r 	3 u 	2r 
•••••• 	

Orlando B. 	otter........ •1•o rcrnver ba+:k amount of assessment I Entered judgment 	iu favor of the City dismissing'. 
for g6th street nutlet seweq between 452 43 " 30 1 	complaint without costs ................... 

•••..•• 
do 

37 	43 
xha 	events a 	Ilitdsoti son n sere......  e 

" 	•••••••', 	George Samuels, .......- 	"to have assessme nt for .tothdison 	pav 
~. 

j 	coin 	laint 	

costs.......... ................ 

I 	ing, between 3d and 	Madison eve-I . Entered   judgment m favor of the City dismissin 
Y 	g without • ones, 	etc., 	der;larrd 	void 	and 	to ""'• 	' ~~ o do 

recover back amount paid therefor.. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Common Law Actions on Contract ............. 	........................... ............................... r7 RECAPITULATION AS TO DISPOSITION. 

Common Law 	Actions on Tort ............................................ ............................... r6 

Miscellaneoe.s Common 	Law Actions ...................................... ............................... 52 
discontinuance either voluntary or following City's motion to .dsu+ss ............. ......... 	............ 	t46 

Equity Actions .......................................................... ............................... 
B y 

Suits in which summons only has been served .............................. ............................... 8 

State Writs— C;ertiorari ...................................... 2 5 B 	romise or settlement concurred in by Finance and 	aw lit By compromise coin i 	i-I men l s.................... 

State Writs—Mandamus .................................................. ............................... 	9 

Street Opening Proceedings ................................... """"' """ "' -"""""""' """ • •"• • 	4 After trial or argument, and by judgment or order of Court ,other than discontinuance or dismissal)........, • 	1r5 
;\fin_eil.meous Proceedings........ .................•...•..... 	6 

I'ro.:cedmgs to Vacate Assessments .............................. ....................................... 9r 
__ Total 	........................................................ ............................... z94 

Total 	................................................. ................ 	. 	............... 294 

Schedule 4. 

LIST OF •ACTIUNS AND SPECI.AL PROCEEDINGS IIE(;C'N DURIN(: TIIE CURRENT QUARTER AND TEIdMINATI•:D DURING THE QUARTER, WITEI RECAPITULATION 

ANI) A S"1ATEMENT SHOWING HOW EACH WAS I)ISPOSEI) OF. 

k:eol> 
COURt. 	 11TLE. 	 CAUSE OF ACTION. 	 !i CLAIM. 	DATE, 	 How DONE. 	 REMARKS. 

ILh 
I 	, 11.111. 

8 	Supreme ........ 	Bouker Obadiah etal....... 	Damages and salvage paid by collision 
of scows with the " Ji un icipal " with 
plaintiff's scow '' Nimrod " at foot of 
7•,th street, Fast river, 	January x5, 
1887 	............................... 

-8 	Superior......... 	George W. McLean, Re- 	1'o recover personal tax on shares of Na- 

38 	237 	Supreme ........People, 1nhodt exIsl:o;dJNa )} 	Main
tionnl 

 lamus to 
Mechanics' flanking 

Con pltr ller totpay 
tmu.d 	Bank vs. 	1 heo- I 	the bank the sum of Sete, to be applied 
dore W. Myers, Conro- I 	on account of a judgment obtained by 
troller, CCc...... 	..... J 	it against I-ouis Ingersoll............ 

38 	270 	Superior ........Gorge 	W. A1cLean, Re-)) 	10 recover personal tax on shares of Na- u 	error ........ ceiver of '(axes, v.. J. 	tional Mechanics' Banking Association 

Supreme 	........~1 
	H. 	B. 	Edgar........ 	for 	+882 .............................. 

........Matter of 5u-are Amanda 	That award of $2,972 be set off against 

38 	X53 	p 	....... 	Emma A. Freeman..... 	
i 	assessment of s5.r7pa7d. b...... due Valentine ............. 	City, az.zot.7$ 	be paid.. 	.......... 

38 	z63 	I 	•' 	 To recover back amount of,judgmentgy 
collected on account 	tf judgment for 
gro,000 upon forfeited reeogUlzances. 

38 	273 	Superior ........ 	George W. McLean, 	Re- j 	To recover personal tnx on shares of the cei,er 	of 	taps s, 	cs. )} 	Produce Bank for year r88z 	......... Charles F. Staples .. 
........George NV. McLean, Re- 38 	3tr 	" 	" " " ' 	b 	To recover personal tax on shares of the ceiver 	of 	Taxes, 	vs 1( 

)useph Strauss, Rio. 2.. 	Produce Rank for year r8:z .......... 
38 	183 	•' 	William H. Gebhard ....... 	To recovor back excess of assessmentJ 

for regulating, etc., St. Nicholas eve- 
nue, from zioth to tt5th street, etc.. 

38 	X56 	•' 	• • • • • • • • 	Adolph I3ernheimer........ 	To 	recover 	hack excess 	of assessment 
for regulatitig. etc., St .N icliolas ave. 
nile, from itoth to 

...••.. 	 'I 38 	308 	 George 
	

' on shares of the 
Taxes, 	NatialAechanicsBanking Assoc.--

JameLawso 
	vs. 
	ation for  	

~! 
Ge ,rge W. McLean, Re-  38 	s76 	" 	••••••••'~ 	 ~ 	'I'o recover personal tax on shares of the 

H. 
	V {d .c ean, 

	W. 

38 	309 	•~  . 

 

 } 	National Hllsohan tax on 	Assoh .. 	.. 	George W. '•1cLe.+n, Re- 	To recover 	ers~nal tax on shares of the 
John 	Laba h......... 	atmn for year x88- 

38 	268 	° 	... 	... 	Geo gc W. McLean, 	Re- 	To recover personal tax on shares of the 
ceiver 	i+f 	hexes, 	vs. )} 	National 	Mechanics' Banking Associ- 
John B. Blcdenburgh. . 	ation for year 1882 ................... 

That Johanna M. Gengelke and Johann 
38 	afe 	Surrogate's....... Matter of EstateofCltarlet j 	F'. 	Scehr 	be 	paid 	two-thirds 	of 

J. J:dtncke 	........... 	5.,578.86, 	delmsited 	by 	Public 	Ad- 
min~strator into the City Treasury„ 

For z6 pawn tickets, or value thereof, 
8 	2 o 	City 	Ambrose 	H. 	Purdy 	vs. 	taken urn one Scigtiied Si n,er and 3 	3 	Y """""" 	

damages for detention, gxo.......... John F. Harriott, etc,. ll 	assigned 	to 	plaintiff, 	or 	5500 	and 

38 	310 	Superior ........ , George W. A[cl,eas, Re- ) 	To recover personal tan on stock of Produce sewer 	of 	faxes, 	vs. J} 	Bank for year r85z ................... Isaac Rosenwald .....  
•' 	'Thomas 	F. 	McLoughlin I 	Io foreclose lien for material; furnished 

38 	225 	•••••••• 	 on 	account of 	contract of 	Thomas)} et als ................. 	Hayden for paving 83d street ....... 
I 	To foreclose lien for cast-iron pipe fur- 

38 	335 	Supreme ......... McNeal Pip eand Foundry 	nished between August 9 and Sep- 
Co. vs. 1layor, et al... 	I 	tember to, 1888, and used in construe- 

tion of building at Islip, L. I ......... 
37) 



Jl 1
889. 	5 Order discontinuing action without co ti certified to ar. t t 	Comptroller .............. ......................  

„ 	( Entered Order dismissing writ and discontinuing ) 
13 	1 	proceedings.................................. 

I ( Entered order denying motion for peremptory writ 
~ 4 	1 of mandamus...... 	 ... 

5 
Order 

md
discontinuing action without costs certified to 19 	Co  

5,374 6 	r 	i J Order discontinuing action without costs certified to 
9 	1 	Comptroller .................................... I 

" 	~9 	Ord
er  

discontinuing action without costs certified to 
3,518 05  

$6ro 14 

273 57 

SU1'I'LEMIEN -1. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

V r Is 
,pH COURT. 	 Trl'LR. 	 I 	 LAt'A6 or ACTtoN. 	 CLAIM. 	I)ATR. 	 H~rw D..NR. 

f ~i to 

38 	s34 Supreme ........ Augu;tno 	Oulito 	vs. Yi To 	foreclose 	lien for work, labor 	and 
services at the 	%ew York Cutmty la 	or. e:c , et 	als,.,. Farm, tinder 	V. S. Velsor's contract )} 

38 	•35t 
hardt vs. 	\lvdical Su- Habeas 	corpus 	for release of relator 

People, William 	Drgen-~ 

perintend~nt of Insane from Insane Asylum, Ward's Island. 
Asylum, Ward's Island 

39 	a9r 	 ........ . People, 	Society 	for 	the Mandamus 	to compel 	enforcement of 
laws 	regulating sale of intoxicating Prevention of Crime vs. 

Stephen B. 	French et 
. 

j 	liquors 	at 	the 	masquerade ball of 
els., 	Police 	Commis - j 	Cetc a 	Francais de 	I'Harmonie at Police 	Commis. 

 Metropolitan Opera House, January I 
sinnerP.l 

	

... 

38 	aqa 	Common Pleas... American Mfg. and Sup- 
ply 	Co. 	vs. 	Mayor, 

3t,r889 ............ 	.. 	... 	..... 	. 
To foreclose lien fir materials furnished 

on account of Allen & O'Maley, for 
etc., et als............ 1 	regulating, 	etc., 	Fort 	Washington 

Ridge road 	........................ 

39 	243 	" 	. .. American Mfg. and Sup- 
To foreclose lien for powder and supplies 1 

i 	furnished 	on 	account 	of 	Allen 	& 1, ply 	Co. 	vs. 	Mayor, O'Male}•, 	for 	regulating. etc., 	Fort etc., 	et als.......... Washington 	Ridge road ............
J( 

38 	244 	Superior ......... American Mfg. and Sup- 
r 	To foreclose hen for materials furnished 
I 	on account of Allen & O'SIaley, for ply 	Co. 	vs. 	Mayor, 

etc., et als....... 
j 	regulating, 	etc., 	Fort 	Washington 

Ill
lll Ridge road 	........................ 

38 	386 	Common Pleas... American Mfg. and Sup- Warrant of attachment against the de. l ply 	Co. 	. Limited 	vs. 609.49 ................ fendant for$ 	 J Job Goss, Jr.......... f 
[;I 	1r7 	Supreme ......... Matter  	of 	opening East! Proceedings to open East 134th street, from; 

r 	th street......... 34 (' 	Boulevard to Toth avenue ............. I 

REMARK.., 

By consent. 

By consent relater having been drs barged in 
custody of his friends. 

After argument before Daniels, J. 

By consent. 

do 

do 

.•z6 I IOrder vacating and discharging the attachment. 

	

' 	 l 	certified to Comptroller .......................do 

	

....... 	" 	z8 	Order entered discontinuing proceedings............' After motion made before Lawrence, J. 

RECAPITULATION. 

	

Common Law Actions on Cmtract .......................................................................... 	9 

	

Common Law Actions on Tort .............................................................................. 	t 

	

Miscellaneous Common Law Actions ........................................................................ 	rz 

	

Equity Actions............. ................................................................................ 	.. 

	

Actions in which summons only has been served ............................................................. 	.. 

	

State Writs—Certiorari .................................................................................... 	.. 

	

State Writs—Mandamus .................................................................................... 	z 

	

StreetOpening Proceedings ................................................................................ 	r 

	

Miscellaneous Proceedings ................................................................................. 	z 

	

Procee!ingsto Vacate Assessments ......................................................................... 	„ 

Ictal............................................................... 	.......................... 	a7  

kECAP1'TULAl7ON AS TO DISPOSITION. 

	

By discontinuance, either voluntary or following City's motion to dismiss .................................... 	r) 

	

By compromise or settlement concurred in by Finance and Law Departments ................................ 	4 

	

After trial or argument, and by judgment or order of Cottrt ;other than discontinuance or dismissal)............ 	4 

	

Total......................................................................................... 	27 

Schedule 6. 

SI.lT1-ilENl OF 1'.\1II:AT 	i1AD1: 1l CC'l I::1ClI :11'I'RI_fI'1:1:1T1tI ItURING THE C[RRE1''I' QUARTER, EXCLUSII'E OF SALARIES AND PAYMENTS FOR 
THE BUREAUS. 

General Contivr{enrrrs 

39a_ . RECAPITULATION. 
)an. 	z Appropriation ............... ............................................... ........ $20,000 00 	Witness fees, including surveyors', medical and other expert testimony, car-fares of messengers, exam-  

'• 	7 Clifton B. Bull stenographer . Transcript of minutes in trial of Banert Lewis vs. tners and subpoena servers and other aishursements in obtaining evidence, etc ...................... $r,z35 	ro 
Bernhard Kahn et 	al .............. 	......... 655 zo Stenn;raphers' minutes and fees, court 	opinions, etc................................................... (35 45 ,, 	:5 A. T. Campbell ChiefClerk .. Disbursements, from January z to on, inclusive... 174 15 Traveling expenses, Court of Appeals ............... g) 09 

1 5 R'm. A.Donnell stenographer Transcript of minutes in trial of Mary Quick vs. Extra clerical services, extra copying, lithographing, etc................. ,q Oc 

The Mayor, 	etc ............................. 54 [5 Photographs, 	models, etc................. 	 ....... ..., 	36 oo .. 	r6 do 	 do Transcript of minutes in trial of EmilKosmak vs.  Cleaning and care of 	offices .......................................................................... zzg 00 
,, 	za A. T. Campbell Chief Clerk .. 

The 	\[ayor, etc ............... 	............. 
Disbursements, from January rq to [g, inclusive. 

115 40 
r89 	73 Orders of coact, notes of issue, trial fees, costs, fees for searches ........................................ H59 66 

Law books, city maps and atlas ....................................................................... ...... ,. 	9 s do 	 do 	~ ..  Disbursements,tsbursementsfrom 	anuar - at to z6,inclusn-e.l y ro7 83  Law telegraph, 	telephone.. ............. .................................................. r .......... 	r8 	96 
3t N. L. Coe (photographer ..... Photographic views in Elizabeth Bateman vs. The Sundries .................... 	....................................................................... 1,534 40 

Mayor, 	etc., 	$z4, and Jacob 	I. Menken vs.  

• 3: t1 ':.!:.; :;: 	\Ic\l. 	a i: 0..r......... 
The Maynr, etc., 5i2 ........................ 

Services and expenses at Albany furnishing copies 
36 oo T 	................................................................................... 84.787 86 

of bills and advising the City authorities of -- _ 	- 
bills affecting the intertats of the City ....... 400 00 

Defidency—General contin envies, i886 and 1887. 
Fe'... 	a t 	. 	r,-C 	W. \V 	zk;, 	:I. 	1)..... Professional services in 	Mary A. '%IacCabe vs. 

1 he Mayor, etc............................. 30 00 
,. 	_ a.I. Cam^bell Chief Clerk r Dt 	 -.from January 	to February z. J 	r 	 Y 

inclusive
Enr .. 1889. 

• F. M. Adams istenographer ,. Services rendered in Orceof Counsel to the Car- 
242 49 Jan. 	r 	Approp-iation 	for 	deficiency 

ficien in 	[886an9 	[or 	.. 	... 	............................................... 

.. tz A. 	 - Clerl.. p 	
........

y 	....
........

.. Disbursements, from Februar 	to 	inclusive.. 4 
46 4o 
x96 t6 3 	Banks & Br. s ................I Law 	books 	furnished 	io 	offices of Corporation 

........ 	5z 	., 	o0 

T. Campbell ; Chief p Counsel and Public 	in 1887 .... n $133  z5 
,. 	t8 H. C. Cunneel •, H. D........ ~ Professional services and expert tesnmon • to fohn " 	3 	Metropolitan  Telephone and 1 for 	office 	of Corporation Rent 	of 	telephone 	for 	of.... .. 

} F. Kelly vs. The Mayor, etc........ }...... 5o 00 I 
Telegraph „ 	 Telegraph Cc...........f  Counsel, 	December, x887 .................... r6 	ro 

r8 Robert 	Macklin 	'. stenogra- l 7iancript of mlnu•'es of trial of C. S. I1Iuminat-i 
58 5 	I 3 

Myer Ro Vc 	eau........ ... 

~ 
3 	

Meyer Rothschild ........... 

Appraisal 
 '~ 

a recsllen 	
mb dev88 a. coo 00 

,. 
	18 

pber :............ 
• 	• ..I. William D. Bell, M. D.... 

r, 	
etc........ sy inJohnl I'rc: es 

ellyl v~.r ilheMayor, 
z 	

00 Y 	 January,  

Services 	obtaining  	 expert ..... 
 v cein Foster 	evide'ncev 

andd
eexp rt tes i- 

r ) A. T. Campbell Chief Clerk . p D,sLursen ents, from February t [ to t6, inc lusi ve. } r a 89 4 	9 	I ., 	- I 	3 	Geo. C..4ppell !stenographer) Gb87 Rep,rong and furnishing copies of arguments, 
75 00 

z1 Paul 	Halpin................. Services in MacCabe vs. The Mayor, etc.; Car- 
don vs. The Mayer, etc., etc. ................ 85 on . 

etc., 	in 	''Hackly 	contract," 	61,271.50, 	and'! 
Otto Wunderlich vs.'l'he Mayor, etc., Y 	_ 	$42 e r,3r3 50 

" Report 	tes timony 	before 	Calvin, of 
„ 	3 	H. R. Conklin (stenographer) . 	Services in Bureau of Public Administrator, De- ax J. J. Macvey stenographer.... In 

re Henry 
	r 

Esq., Referee, In re H 	Scherr.......... 
.. 

to a 	55 	
li 

8 
r9 38 

,, 	a[ H. E. Sickles Reporter, Court 
., 	3 I Baker, Voorhies & Cc ......... La 	books office 	of 	C.rporation . 

oo 
	8f........ 

of Appeals 	............... Official copies of opinions of Court of Appeals.... 46 [o „ 	 - 42 75 
.. 	of A. T. Campbell thief Clerk . Disbursements, from February r8 to 23, inclusive. y8 qt 3 	Nathan 	Stern ..............•.I, 

Mayor, etc  .... 	,g.. 	.,,................ 
" 	as R;n. 	ViIs1I. 	Speer............ Services and expenses at Albany furnishing copies , 

'` 	Hall 	How................. 
3 
	J. 

a 	

obtaining ev idence in 	The 

Services as 

C 
head between 	and King streets, $too, 
and of water-front near 	a   lion street, S  

75 00 

of bills and advising the lit • authonues of 
bills affecting the interests of he City... ::::: 400 on I I 	, 	 (Wood'uur 	and nt 

near 
	suits) ail ....tree , sin, 

Services Services  
3 	1 	

bulk- 
zoo co 

Mar. p Charle, P. Collar stenographer Transcript of minutes in trial of Elias S. Higgins ....... 	.coo, 
Benjamin P. Fairchild........ 	 as expert in appraising value of bulk- 

head between LLo erne King   vs. The Mayor, etc .................... 	• 43 80 and of water-front near Charlton street, $coo 
4 John H. 	Lyon ............... Services as ex; ert witness in The Mayor, etc., vs. j (WoodLury and Lowerre suits)............. zoo 00 

A.T. Campbell 'Chief Clerk ).. 
Hopper ts. 

Disbursemettts,l from February z 	to March aI 
}5 

So " 	3 	Thomas E. Rush ............. ) Services in office of Corporation Counsel, Decem-I 

' 
i ! z 

4 
	Bo her 	[Sd7 

Total 	

.............................. 

— 
7 D. N. Carvalho 	......  ,....... Services as expert w 	in The Mayor, etc 	vs. 

s 
Services 	

y 

ess in pert 
witness

i 

5 

a 	no 
 Total 	..............................! $z,z49 98 	82,5o0 a 

49 98 

7 Abel J. Smith ............. ... 
Hopper S. 	et 	........ 

	

Services a: ex ert witness in the Sfa 	or, etc., vs. e, 	expert 	 Mayor, 
Hopper S. Mott et al ..................... ... So 00 

•, 	13 A. T. Campbell .'ChiefClerk'.. Disbursements, from \larch 4 to q, nrcInstve... t 132 53 
( Copies of reports of N.1-.cEubsi Underground ,, Contingent Covtuuel Fees. 

18 Arthur S. L.Wintele Deputy Railway Co., r87o to 1877, etc., filed in Office  
State 	Engineer • • • • • •. t . 	S S 

„ 	t8 B. 1Io 	nahan 'stenographer, .. y Services, co 	to 	records in Superior Court, In re 
\. V. City Underground Railroad Co........ I 

22 A. T. Campbell Chief Clerk .. 
90 00 

18z . •........ 	...................... 	.... -.. 	..-.... 
 Jan. 
	Ap Edwin 	

............. 	
Retaiayr, 

etc., in 
Elizabeth

l 
E 	Bateman vs. The ........ 	830,000 00 

22 L. Laflin Kello 	 , • 

Di-p ors 	from March ,z to [6, inclusive. }mepnts, 

Bernard Co tes of prin ted papers on appeal in B 
I 

.. Diner, 
, etc .. 	

.. 	
... 

„ 	
25 
	y 	 Retainrr and services in Laura Cowan vs. The; 

$ zoo 00 
' stenogr phe 

-he Brady vs. 1Sla 'or, etc ......... . . . ....... 

	

nc 	
In re Henr 	Scher, before Services 	 Henry 

	

in reference 	 •  

expert  testimony 	

J 75°O 
z 	HenryH 	W. Wheeler. • • " 	

• . • 	
services 

 ayor, 	etc., 	Joseph 	Russell 	vs. 	The! 
z 3 her,.. (stenographer, T. 	ilacve 	!steno ra J. 	Y 

D. C. Calvin, Esq., 	Referee.  ............... so 40 
etc 	

o; 	

trial  is 
Connolly 

 

	

$ 	a Say 	1l. 	vds.sThe Mayor, 	i   Bennie " 	z 23 Lewis A. Stimson, lilt D. • • • 
y 	 Y 300 00 bach vs. TheMayor,

. 	.. zhn......i....t. coo Feb- 	z 	Edwin L. Abbett ............. 	Retainer and services in W. B. McDermott vs. 
" 	26 A. T. Campbell Chief Clerk)..' Disbursements, from .11arc 	t8 	23, zz8 c5 Daniel Doogan, and W. Becker vs. William J. 

William Mc1I. S eer......... Services and expenses at Albany furnishing copies Rothman 	................Term 	.. -......... 
Mar. [ 	Henry W. Wheeler. • • • •' 	SerFi 	on appeal 	Term in Abbie C.  ao 	r, etc., 

son co 

I 	

o 

3 p g 

bills 
	 o 

advising 

	

authorities 
 •rite 

of 
and 	the interests of thye 	.. 5 o0 0o Fitch 	

ak 
r, 	etc., 

A. T. Campbell 'Chief Clerk;..' 
bills affecting 

Disburstemenin fro 	rater is 
of 
	ouit5'... inclusive 	' 

	

25 	3 344 oo 

Fitch vs. "1'he 	etc., $=o; Emil Kosmaa, 
 vs. The Mayor, etc., $50; trial fee in Laura 

1 	Cowan vs. 	 etc., $coo, and Robert i 3 o P 

Richard T. Bang, H. D ...... 
g 

HenryMeyer
j 

Professional services in  ...... 
 . .... 	

... 

The Mayor, 

3 
o 

Russell vs. The Mayor, etc., $coo........... 
•,  Lamont 

a oo Thel 
Mayor, etc ....... 	 ........... Y 30 0o 14 	Lamont McLoughlin.... 	Services opening

i 

	

. 	

.. 	...... 	.. 	........ 

vocs _dm 	s 	 . 	.... 	e n 
_~— 	

etc p itan 
Transit 

" 
	

14 	

• 	

argument 

	

 Court of Appeals 	dkex 

oe 
5 	co 

.~__  Root.................. 	Services In re Metropolitan Trn8uc Co., ar u 

Total......,. $4,787 86 8zo.00000 	

,. 	

tq 	Albert E. Henschel........ • • 	Services in James Brady vs, The Mayor, etc.,! I 	
Emilie C. Langtry vs. The Mayor, etc., etc... I 

t,ro 	50 5 5 

z5o 00 
38, 



Isaac Rosenwald—In settlement of suit brought by Receiver of 
Taxes to recover tax of 1882 on 22% shares of the Produce 
Bank— 

Tax ................................. ............ $v5 31, 
Interest .......................................... 	II 25 

Henry L. Cammann—Costs on appeal to Court of Appeals In 
re New Aqueduct—New York Section...................... 

James AL McLean and B. A. Lee—Costs at General Term In re 
New Aqueduct—Westchester County Section . 

Metropolitan Exhibition Co.—'- osts or- discontinuance of suit 
brought to restrain interference with fence at itith street, 
5th and 6th avenues Polo Grounds) ........................ 

Samuel T. Valentine—Personal tax of 1884 on 6 shares of the': 
Marine Bank— 

Tax.............................................. $5 26 
Interest .......................................... 	163 

Yacht " Fra Diavolo "—In settlement of claim for wharfage 
against the 

 e 
owner, • E . S. Stokes, transmitted for collection on' 

J  

Estate of William T. Cock—Personal tax of 1884 on shares of 
the Marine National Bank— 
•Iax.................... ......................... $5 26 
Interest .......................................... 	165 

Annie B. Phelps—Costs at Trial and General Terms and Court! 
of Appeals, in suit brought to recover amount paid for assess-: 
men[ for regulating, etc., Broadway, from 3ad to 59th street.; 

Total amount collected in quarter ending March 3t 

Mar. 5 

7 

u 7 

7 

to 

,, 23 

,, 29 

29 

Feb. 	5 Estate of Martha M. Creagh—Personal taxes on shares of the 
Broadway Bank— 

Tax of r88o ............................... 	$87 03 
Interest 	.................................. 	50 	34 

--$137 37 
T'ax of x8fix............................ 	$91 	32 
Interest 	...::. . 	......................... 	47 	99 

-- 142 31 
Tax of 1882 ................ 	.............. 	$8r 	oo 
Interest ................................... 	35 	56 

-- tr6 56 
Tax of 1881 .......................... 	.... 	$ro5 	30 
Interest ................................... 	31 	23 

-- 136 53 
Tax of 1885 ............................... 	$114 	St 
Interest ..................................at 	IT 

2 
 Tax of t886 ............................... 	$to9 	55 

Interest 	.................................. 	17 	14 
-- x26 69 

$795 38 
,, 	6 Mary Valentine—Personal tax of x882 on 2 shares of Marine 

National Bank— 
Tax ..............................................$t 	75 
Interest ........................................... 	54 

2a9 
" 	6 I Valentine Dm(enihalcr—Costs on discontinuance of suit brought'. 

to recover Lack amount paid fir assessment fir outlet sewer 
in 	both 	street 	............................................. ........ 

6 George W. Pell—Cu-ts on discontinuance of suit brought to 
recover back amount paid fir  assessment for regulating, etc., 
Broadway, between 32d and 59:h streets .................... ........ 

6 Emily U. Jc.x—Costs at Gener:,l Term and Court of Appeals, 
and disbur~cments in suit brought to vacate assessment for 
regulating Broadway, and to recover 	back 	amount 	paid' 

~I 	therefor 	..................................................'. ........ 
,, 	13 Charles S. Clarke—Coos at Trial and General Terms and Cow t 

of Appeals in suit bro ght to recover amount paid for lot 
I 	sold for nonpayment of taxes of 1877, 	7- 	79 (with  pay 	 77, r8 a and r8 	wuh 

interest 	from 	May 31, 1833) ................. ........ 

,, 	14 Aaron Schubart—Personal tax of 1884 on 6 shares of the Marine li 
Bank— 

lax 	............................................. 	$5 	26 
Interest 	.......................................... 	I 	Eo 

6 86 
" 	s8 Laura Cowan—Costs after trial of suit brought to recover dam- 

ages for personal injuries alleged to It ive been sustained by 
falling 	 in in certain planks 	75th 	street ....................... ........ 

', 	18 David B. Recd, David B. Reed, adminrtrator, Henry J. Robin- 
son—Costs on discontinuance of suits brought to recover 
back 	 for t ii 
street, $ro, 513.50 and $t3.5o, respectively .............. 

Thomas U. 

 

	executor—Costs Costs on appeal to 	f 
........ 

t8 
Appeals in suit brought to obtain an accounting of the estate 
of Robert R. Mcllvaine, decca-ed .................................. 

" 	21 Mary Van Nest, executor—C sts and interest in suit brought to 
recover amount of a<sessment paid for Inwood street under- 
ground drains 	twojudgments) ............................. ........ 

" 	27 James V. S. Woolley—Costs in suit brought to recover amount 
paid for assessment for 855th street sewer..................... ••••••.. 

$804 53 

$23 50 ; 

03 50 

238 39 

340 94 

70 42 

37 00 

Ito no 

223 57 

5o r9 

$t,to7 61 	1,913 t4 

6 9t 	........ 

...... 	$228 55 

$66 76 I 	$394 42 	461 tS 

...... 	,,,,.... 	$22o,255 31 

THE CITY RECORD. SUPPLEMENT. 

RN.t. ,vK.av 	Cos rt 
IV I''AVrIN r,r ',IN Fas ,, OF 	I'~rrAL 
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t88q. 	 — 

Jan. at 	Henry R, 'I'readwell—In settlement of suit brought by ii,.., 
Receiver of 'Taxes to recover personnel tax for the year 
s88— 	 - 

'I ax  ....... 	.......... ........................... $76 50 
Interest to January 15, 1889 ....................... 	54 9a 

,, 23 Lenore Van Wyck—Payment nn account of thr 'deli r:ienvy;' 
judgment entered against Ibnry .Cullen,Jr.,asadnlinistretor 
of the estate of George I'. Gor •.n, deceased. in suit brought 
to foreclose purchase money mortgage upon p:cmises at 
northwest corner of North William and New Chamber,) 
streets ..................................... 	. 

I, 30  The Mayor, etc., vs. Erastus Crawford and Alfred W. Budlong-
Judgment at 'Trial Term and costs in suit brought by the 
City on bond of Peter. Vanderbilt 	n derbilt for on-fultillment of 
contract for erection of school-houseat Lexington avenue) 
and to5th street— 

Judgment at Trial 'Term, October 31, 5887.......$04,668 a6 
Interest ....................................... 	t,ro8 23 

Costs, Trial Term ............................... 	$8a on 
General '1'erm ...........................70 05 

•• 	Court of Appeals ......................... 	Ir6 89 

30 Jasper P. Roe—Amount received from the Ninth Avenue Rail-
road Company in payment of two judgments recovered 
against the Ci y, and disbursements, in suit brought to recover 
damage.,for the loss ofa horse ............................. 

' 	30 James Reilly—Costs in stilt 	o it brought to recover amount paid in 
exce's of assessment for 74th and 9zd streets underground, 
drains....................................................I 

" 3o Catharine Houghan—Fee p.eid to Chief Clerk under subpoena... 
31 I Henry R. T'readwell—Costs in settlement of suit brought by the. 

Receiver of Taxes, to recover personal tax of 1878 .......... 
'• 31 J. Bowers Lee—Personal tax of 2883 on To shares of the Produce, 

Bank— 
T' ax .............................................. $1I 45, 
Interest .......................................... 	4 34 

31 
Abram 

P. Haring—Personaltax of 1883 on 5 shares of the Wall 
StreetBank............................................... 

31 Uriah Herman—Personal tax of 1883 on shares of the Produce 
Bank— 

Tax.............................................. $z 73 
Interest ........................................... 	6 

+889.  
Mar. 2a James Hillhouse ............. Services In examining annual reports of the State, 

	

Engineer, etc., and assisting in preparing 	 !. 

a 	Thomas Alhaen ............. gl 

 
papers in f)rigen Vandenburgh vs. The Mayor, 

	

etc.. etc ............. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. 	$f so on 
3 	 Services on appeal to Court of Appeals in 'I he 

Mayor, etc., vs. 'l'went y-third Street Railroad 

	

I,. MA expenses ......... .................. 	317 on  
II entry W. Wheeler...,...... Retain'r and services in 1,tzz,e IJUfly vs. The 

Mayor, etc., $5.,; Alice Holland vs. '1 he 
Mayor, etc., $tor,; and services in Joseph 
Russell vs. 'Tile May,.r, etc., $5o, and Henry 

	

Meyer vs. Tire Mayor, etc ................... 	300 00 

	

Total ................................ 	$3,722 50 $30,000 00 

1•c7u Parks. 

1889. 
Jan. 	I 	Appropriation ................ ............................................... ..... $2o,000 at 

4 	Martin B. Brown .............I Printing and furnishing Too copies of testimony In 
I re New 	Parks ........... 	.................. $921 41 

19 	Hugh N. Camp .............. Services as expert in appraising and testifying as 
~ 	to value of lands, In re lands taken for new 

parks beyond the Harlem river as per agree- 
ment,etc.).............:.................... merit, 8,790 00 

 James L. 'Wells .............. . •' 	9 	J Services as expert in apprai-ing and testifying as Services 
to value of lands, In re lands taken for new 
parks beyond the Harlem river (as per agree- 

' 	ment,etc.) .................................. 8,750 00 

Mar. r4 	Frederick Cook ;Secretary of Frederick 
Certified copies of patents and maps of land under 

by City for Pelham',, 
......any 

 
Bay 

P ikectinglandstaksn 
loo 6o 

Total ............................... $t8,56a ox 	$20,0150 « 

Small Parks. 

	

1889. 	

_ 

Jan. 	I 	Appropriation  ...............I 	 .........................I 	........ 	$500 oa 
J 	Ar 

 

Appropriation for IBBB, unex-1 -.. •. •••••••••.••••. 
Ppe ded...,,..,,....--. 	i ............................................... 	........ 	5,000 oa 
P 

Mar. 9 Arthur Berry ................ Retainer, In re acquiring title to land for lful- I 
berry Bend Park,$5oo, and East River Park„ 
$5oo ........................................$1,000 00 

	

Total...............................I 	$x,000 00 	$5.500 « 

Schedule 8. 

STATEMENT OF MONEY RECEIVED AND RETURNED BY THE CORPORATION 
COUNSEL DURING THE CURRENT QUARTER. 

j RECOVERY 	COSTS I 

DATE. TITLE OF SUIT. 

	

IN FAVOR OF 	ON FAVr)R OF 

	

CITY. 	CITY. 

TOTAL 
 AMOUNT. THE 	 THE 

5889. 
Jan. 	2 William 	51. Kingsland, as surviving trustee, 	etc.—Costs on 

appeal to the Court of Appeals in suit brought to restrain' 
interference with dock privileges at Charlton street and the 
North 	river ............................................... ........  

•• 2 Bernard Cohen and Samuel M. Cohen—Costs on discontinuance 
ufsuits brought to recover back amounts of assessments paid 

,, 3 
for regulating, etc., 5th avenue ............................. 

Central Park, North and East River Railroad Co.—Final install- 
........ 	35 	00 

ment I f arrears of taxes on capital stock for iSBo, 1883 aid 
1884, due under stipulation of November r7, 1898..... 	...... $t3,974 	40 	~I, 	' ^ • • • • • !I 

•• 	8 Henry A. Psck and :mo.—Coats :•warded by order allowi ig 
defendants to serve an ameude,l answer.. ...... 	............ ........ 	. 	ro 	on 

•̀  to Enoch Ketcham—Gusts and disbursements on discontinuance of 
suit brought to recover amount of assessment paid fir regulat- 
ing, 	etc., 	5th 	avenu•: ....................................... 

........ . 	13 50 

•' 	15 Charles E. .Appleby—Settlement of action pur-want to resolution 
of Sinking Fund, December 19, 1888 [cash paid to the Comp- 
trolle 	58o, x, and mortgage given for the balance?.,....... , r8o,000 cc ........ 

•̀  	16 Eliza Dubois—Personal tax of ISe2 on 14 shares of the National 
Ilroadway Bank— 

Interest 	.................................... 	... 	6 	09 
-- 20 26 1 	..,,,... 

, I 	t 6 Henry L. Young—Personal tax of 1882 on 48 	shares of the 
\ational Mc-ch.inic,' Bank Association— 

T' ax .............................................. 	$37 	0 
Interest.......................................... 	r6 	45 

-- 54 25 . 	...... 

.' t o Alfred W. Speer—Personal tax of x882 on 28 shares of the National 
Mechanics' Ranking Association— 

Tax ............................................... 	$22 	05 
Interest ........................................... 	9 	59 

.. 

•• 	I7 1he Mayor, etc., of the City of New York vs. Board of Assessors 
(.f Brooklyn—Costs and disbursements in proceeding brou.;ht 
to review assessment for x856 on property at foot of Fulton  

street. Brooklyn 	..................................... ........ 263 89 

t8 Harriet S. B. Matthews—Eight shares of Broadway Bank— 
fax of x832 ............................... 	$8 	to 	I 
Interest 	......................... 	........ 	t 	77 

-- $9 87 
Tax ofr883 ............................... 	$8 	6t 

Interest 	.................................. 	t 	55 
-- ro r6 

Tax olt884 ............................... 	$8 	to 
Interest ................................... 	t 	22 

-- 932i 
29 35 •••••••• 

'• 	t8 Julia A. II. Pell—Eight shares of Broadway Bank- 
. 	Tax of r88a ............................... 	88 	tO 
! 	Interest.................................. 	r 	77 

$9 87 
Tax ofx883 ............................... 	$8 	6, 

— 5 Interest 	.................................. 1 	5 
— no t6 

Tax Of 1834 ........................ 	...... 	$8 	to 

Interest 	..................................I 	22 
-- 9 32 

19 35  

IS I. and S. Wormser—Forty shares of Broadway Bank— 
'lax of 	t882........ I ........................... 	$415 	50 
Interest ........................................... 	17 	05 

-- 8z ........ 

•' 

	

Ill Anthony H. Creagh—Seventeen shares of Broadway Bank- 
'1'ax ,ft88z ................... 	. 	$r7 	21 
Interest .................................. 	7 	50 

-- $24 71 
Tax of x883 ............................... 	$18 	sq 

Interest 	.................................. 	6 	77 
-- 25 o6 

Tax of 1884... 	....I ...................... 	$17 	21 
Interest .................................. 	5 	r6 

--- 22 37 
-- 72 14  

x8 Abraham Van Nest, executor— 

One hundred    shares of Broadwayr One 
of t88o ........................... 	$130 	54 

Interest 	.............................. 	75 	44 
$ao5 98 

Two hundred shares of National Mechanics' Bank- 
ing Association— 

Tax of 1882 ........................... 	$t57 	50 
Interest 	 68 70 ............................... 

--- ash ao 
Sixty-six shares of Marine National Bank— 

lax of 1884 ........................... 	$57 	9r 
Interest .............................. 	17 	42 

-- 75 33 
50750 .,,..... 

DA IF. '1'ITLR OF SUIT. 

$131 42 ( ........ 

500 00  

15.776 49 

65o 56 

50 

15 79 

5 72 

2 34 

$216,859 87 $1,022 12 1 11217,831 99 

$269 64 

6o. E9 

1500 

........ 	ICI 

(391 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, 
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK. 

Latitude 400 45 5S" N. Longitude 73° 57 5S" \Y• I Icight of lnsuvments above the Ground, 53 
feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet, 

AIIS'I'R:Ai"I' (I' R Ii( 151'F.RS FROM SELF-RECORDING INSTRUIMENTS 
1 'r the week endin; April 27, iS89. 

Barometer. 

\IEA:a toR I --- 7 A.M. 	2 ?.M. 	4 P.M. 	 --- MAXMAX I%ICN. 	MINIMUM. 
TILE DA\'. 

i-ATE. 	 j -   -' 

g 	 c 	 c A RtL. 	J C•` 	u - 
	a 	E 	v y 	E 

r4 . 	CC .s. 	3 :2. 	7t' j ,x u.  

5 •.:nUa}, 21 29.910 29.784 29.910 29.868 30.000 12 P.M. 29.714 6 P.M. 

\londa}', 22 3c.104 30.114 30.230 30. t66 30.300 I2 P.M. 30.a0 j 	o. AM. 

1 ursday, 23  30.384 3..312 30.292 30.329 30.390 9 A.M. 	' 30.286  12 I'M. 

\t'ednesday, 24 30.264 30.132 30.100 30.165 30.286 o A.%I. 	i 30.084 ! 	19 P.M. 

I ;Lr<doy, 25 30.000 29.800 29.562 29.917 30-034 OA.51. 29.7i8 12 I'M. 

F flay, 2b 29.708 29.;56 24.480 19.581 2.0.795 oA.at. 29.416 12 P.M. 

_..:::rday, 27 29.322 29.IOo 29.144 24.2.9 09.416 o A.m. 29.118 6 

'1 can for the week 	....... ................................. 29.8)2 inches. 
~L,~I:num at a 	A. -,,., April .;d 	...................... 30.39° 

I7,:um '' 	at o P.+I,,-1tril:;; h 	........... .......... 24.1x8 
:. 	.,_.. " 	......................................... 1.272 

Thermometers. 

7.x.:.1. 	2 P.5t. 9 P.51. 111EAN. \ IAxl,lc?1. MINIMU3I. MAx1TMUM. 

I'.1TE 

y u E 

.,r. .ay, 21 Sc 	57 	76 	6: 	:0 	46 64.0 55.3 75 3 P.M. 64 1251. 47 	Iz PSI. 40 	12 P.M. 127. 

:U.:oday, =2 45 	33 	52 	42 	45 	39 47.3 39 6 54 3 P.M. 43 3 P.51. 41 12 P.M. 36 	12 P.M.  105. 

1,...43y 93 42 	36 	53 	45 	48 	44 47.6 41 .6 56 3 P. 	I. 47 41'S!. 37 5 A.M. 33 	5 A. at. 203. 

24 .o 	a^ 	65 	57 	55 	SI 	56.6 51.3 6 3P.et. 58. 3 P.M. 48 6A.5t. 45 	6 A.M. 212. 

.:: aday, 25 56 	52 	68 	61 	6a 	58 61.3 56.6 68 2 P.m. 61 2 I'M. 53 2 A.M. 50 	2 A.M. 229. 

• ='3'• 25 59 	57 	57 	54 	55 	53 57 0 54.6 6o I A.M. 58 I A.' 	. 54 I2 P.M. 51 	12 P.M. 66. 

27 	55 	53 	59 	56 	54 	52 	56.0 53.6 19 2 P.M. 36 2 P.M. 54 00.11. 51 	00.21. 59, 

1),r Bulb. 	 {l"et Bulb. 
Stan f ,r the week .......................... 	55.7 degrees 	...........................50.4 degrees. 
1faC m :m finer e Ncek, 	at 	I.?t.. 	]:.• 	.. ...... 	',8. 	at 	12 M., 2151 ................54. 	•• 

u, 	_- 	 ........................... 	u . 

Wind. 

1)l Io 	CT:,». VELOCITY 110 MILES. F'_, I;CE IN P01'NI.S PER SQUARE FOOT. 

1'AlE. 
- 

_'FAIL• . 

	

q r. 	0!. 7 A. 51. 2 P. 41. 	Distance 
for 

	

to 	to 	to 	the Sl 'rime. 7 A.31. 	z P.M. 9 P.M. 
7 A. 21. 2 P. Mg P. M., 	Day. 

7 A.1. 2 P. II. 9 P. St. 	ax. 

5.:::cay, 	zt.... NW 	\VSW4' NW 29 	48 	its 	, 	19z 0 	IY4 	334 	1134 x0.30 P.M. 

?f cr.dar, 	22 	... W 	1VNVI ' 7\VI 121 	104 	86 	-1I I/ 	3% 	0 	5 11.30 A. M. 

t`.:~sday, 	23 .... \W 	SSE S 43 	- 	43 	55 	141 0 	% 	o 	2 600 P.M. 

~C.. 	i::esda}.=4•••• SSW 	SE SE 83 	74 	83 1 	040 % 	934 	134 	234 2P.M. 

T:..: - -Say, 	25.... SE 	SSE SE 76 	77 	68 	221 I 	234 	134 	4 1.45 0.51. 

Fr:,}, 	z5.... EYE 	NE \E 106 ~ 	92 	127 I 	325 0 	314 	2 	II',z 4.15 P.M.  

07.... NE 	ESE SE 133 	76 	411 	252 I 	1 	1 	o 	434 5.30 A.M. 

I )istance traveled during the week ............................ 	1,682 miles. 
Maximum force ............................ 2134 pounds. 

Hygrometer. Clouds. Rain and Snow. Ozone. 

REL.A. 
FoRcE OF 	 TOE 	 CLEAR, 	o. 

VAPOR. 	 HUMID- 	 OVERCAST, IO. 

I'.11 E. 	
ItS. 

DEPTH OF RAN ASS Soow IN INCI,ES. 

'Total amount of water for the week ........................ 4.12 inch. 
Duration for the week......... .......................... 	2 days, 4 hours, co minutes. 

DATE. 	I 	 7 A. M. 	 2 P. M.  

S.: ]:',lay, Apl. zI Warm. 	hazy 	................................. Warm, pleasant. 
:1. 	i;d.t}-. '• 	z2 

C
ool. pl, asant 	..................... ......... 	Mild, pleasant. 

15day, 2; Mild. 	hazy 	............................. .... 	Mild, pleasant. 
1\'e,lne-day, " 	24 Mild, pleasant 	............. ................. 	.`.15:1, 	I ,levant, hazy. 
'1:'hursday, '• 	25 Mid, 	pleasant ................................ Mold, hazy. 
Friday, •̀  	26 Mold, 	overcast. .............................. Cool, raining. 
Saturday, " 	27 Cool, 	drizzling 	............................... Cool, raining. 

DANIEL DRAPER, P. D., Director. 

Monday, 	22 .138 .136 	.160 	.145 	46 	35 	53 	45 0 

To.sday. 	23 .134 .294 	.236 	.188 	50 	48 	70 	56 o 

R_in'dap.24 .258 .359 	-321 	•313' 	t 	58 	74': 	68 	', o 

T ..ur-d: y. 25 	'.308 .443 	.456 	.402' 	68 	64 	88 	73 	., 6 Cir. 

Pro 	0y, 	26 .439 378 	.376 	•398. 	88 	81 	870 	85 	', no 

Saturday, 	27 '.376 .409 	.362 	.382' 	87 	8a 	8''. 	85 Io 

c- 	zI 	426.4 02 .x79 .91682 45 40 56 	8 Cir. r Cir. 	o 

56' 	1 	_ 

- 
x. }I.  

........ ....... ..... ........ 2 

oI 0 ........ ....... 	..... 	........ 	o 

0 0 ........ ....... 	..... 	........I 	o 

0 5 Cir . ........ ..................... 	o 

4 Cir. - 	to 6.30 P.M. 1z 1.21. 	5.30 	.70 ....I 	o 

10 10 00.21. 12 P.M. 24.00 1.85 .... 	O 

10 10 00.21. 10.30P. Et 22301.54 ... 	0 

SUI - I'LI:5I1:NiT. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

AI1 PR()VI'l) PAYERS. 

Resolved, 'I hat the ordinance adopted by the Board of :\itleintet1 tiI'lIcl111K•r 25, ISMS, and 
approved by the Mayor (tctohcr 2, IMS 6, providing "'I That Fifth avenue, ft  III t hie I kindled and 
Thirty-rlghth street to the I larlem aver, be reguhtted and graded, the curb-st ,nes set and sidewalks 
Ile flagged a sl,av, four feet wide through the centre thereof, under the direction of the l'omnus-
sioner If l'uhlic \\'arks," be and it herchy is ;tutcndrd to read as follows : "'That 1 filth avenue, 
from One I lundrell and Thirty eighth street to a point ninety-nine feet and eleven inches north of 
the north line of t lie I lundred and Fortieth street, 110 regulated and graded, the curb.stones set anti 
sidewalks I,e flagged a space four beet wide through the centre thereof, under the direction of tile. 
Couuuissioner of l'uldic Works ; and that the accompanying, ordinance therefor be 'id h ,pted.'' 

Adopted by the 13 and of Aldermen, Aptil 2, 1SS9. 
Approve(] by the flavor, April 15, 1889. 

Resolved, That the name of Simonson 1V'olf, recently appointed a l'onlrrti',iIler of Deeds, 
be corrected :o as to read 5i155son AV'olf. 

Rcolved, That the un,l:e of Mitchell Levy, recently appointer) a Commissioner of Deeds, be 
corrected s.o ao to read Mitchel Levy. 

Resolved, That the name of ,eth \Wilkes, who was recently appointed a Commissioner of 
Deeds, be corrected <„ as to read Seth \Mlles. 

Resolved, That the saute of John J. Tracey, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, be 
corrected so as to read John J. •1- racy. 

Resolved, That the mote of Thomas A. McGuire, recently appointed aCommissionerof Ileeds, 
be corrected so as to read Thomas A. Maguire. 

Resolved, That the name of Abram M. Meeker, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deed;, 
be corrected -o too to read .Alvan \l. Meeker. 

Resolved, That the name of George 1.. Simon: wit" tt a,'. rccrnIIo solo rserla'I ao (n11 ins 1x01 'IC' '  

of Deeds by Alexander Shaw, be stricken out, anti the nnmc of I terry V. \lciciIle inscrte'l ill lieu 
thereof. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1SS,f. 

Resolved, That the small rooni adjoining the room i "t, Icu1)iel1. I  the rel„,rters of the 1,10-, 
recently vacated I v the Judges of the City Court, be anti is Iacrcl,y a'.-iginool lur the use of the Cleric 
of the Cob 101)11 Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April t6, ISStf. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 17, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same Itero~l,c is ois'cn t 	llace truck, atom,, the curl,_ 
lines of streets intersecting and adjacent to the line of march of the procession cuntntemurutive of the 
Centennial of the Inauguration of George Washington as )'resident I,f the United States, on April 
3od1 and May t, 1889, for the use of persons desiring to witness such procession, and for no other 
purpose : such trucks to be placed close to the curb-lines, and no two or more trucks to be place,[ 
adjoining each other, said trucks to be so placed only after permission obtained from the Superin-
tendent of Police, who is hereby given power to issue permits for such purpooe, conditioned upon 
the City of New York being held harmless of and from any loss or damage which might occur or 
arise from the exercise of the privilege granted. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 17, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same hereby i, given to the ,snets and occupant: of 
buildings located on the route of the pn,cession commemorating the Centennial of the Inauguration 
of George Washington as President of the United State,, April 30 and May 1, 1889, to place plat. 
formsinside the stoop-lines in front of their respective buildings from which to view the procession, 
on condition that no charge or fee shall be charged for admission to such platforms ; that such plat-
fornms shall be erected or constructed at the expense of such owners or occupants, under the super-
vision and direction of the Superintendent of Buildings. u-]to shall have power to issue such per -
nlits ; that the Corporation of the City of New Vork shall be held harmless from any loss or damage 
that may occur or arise from the exercise of the privilege hereby granted, or any portion or part 
thereof ; and that the permission given shall continue only from the 25th of April to the 3d (lay of 
May, 1889. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April t6, 1859. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 17, t8S9. 

Resolved, That the name of Frank Oakey, recently appnitue,l a Commissioner of Deeds, be 
corrected so as to read Frank Okie. 

Adopted by the Board of .\ldermen, April 23, tSS9. 

Reso1ve11, That permission be and the same is hcrebv given to the trustees of the Central Bap-
tist Church, in Forty-second street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, to place transparencies on 
the unu,ed public lamp-post.; at the intersections of Broadway and Eighth avenue, at Forty-second 
street, adsertisiug services at the church : the work to he come at their own expense, under the 
direction of the Comnnssioner of Public \\'arks ; such permission to continue , my until April 29, 
1889. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, ISS). 
Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same i, hereby given to J..1. \Ichinless and the estate 
of \\'. H. King to regulate and grate One Ifundred and Eleventh street, between Eighth avenue 
and New avenue, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction and to the satisfac-
tion of the Commissioner of Public \Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 23, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1889. 

Resolved, That the resolution permitting Andrew B. Yetter to connect premises Nos. 305 and 
307 East 51xty-first street, by an iron pipe, not to exceed one and one-half inches in diameter, to be 
laid across East Sixty-first street, be and is hereby amended by striking therefrom the figures `° 307,'' 
and inserting in licit thereof the figures "302." 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 24, 1889. 

Resolved. That t;a=-mains be laid, lamp-posts, erected and ..treet-lamps lighted in Boston 
avenue, from aedgwick to Bailey avenue, under the direction of the Connnissioner of Public 
Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 26, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Gustav A. Veit to place and 
keep a watering-trough on the >idewalk, near the curb, in front of No. 331 \Vest Fourth street, the 
work to be done and tvater supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April t6, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 26, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Frederick Bucker to place and 
keep an improved iron drinking-fountain for man and beast on the sidewalk, near the curb-line Un 
the south side of Sixty-sixth street, about forty feet west of Lexington avenue, the work to be clone 
and water supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commi sioiter of Public Works 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 16, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 26, 1889. 
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